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WHOLE 3V°..«30.
A!<D FDBL18IIED ETCnV

(during the Session ot' Congrew,) 
«nd every TUESDAY' MUKNING, the re»- 

| title of Iheyear   uv

ED \VJRRD
Or THE LAWS OP THE ONION-

THE TERMS , 
Are THREE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, 
puy.iblo Ir.ilf yearly in advance.

No subscription discontinued until nil arrea 
rages arc settled, without tLe approbation o 
the publisher.

ADVERTISEMENTS not exceeding a square, 
inserted THUEC TIME* FOR ONE DSLL.VR, and 
twenty live cents for each subsequent inser 
tion   larger ndreitisements in proportion.

T&TJJBTEETS SAZ.B.

BY virtue of a decree of Talbot county 
Court, silting as a Court of Chancery, th* 

subscriber will expose to Public Sale, on the 
prcmis.*, on WEDNESDAY, the twentieth 
Say of February next, between the hours of 
twelve and one o'clock of that day, all (bat 
FARM on which William Ray, in his lifetime, 
resided, and ol1 which he died seized, situate 
in Miles River Neck, in Talbot county adjoin 
ing the lands of John W. Blake's htirs,Snrn- 
tiel Sneed, and of William G. Titxhman. Esq. 
The farm is composed of part of a tract of 
land called "Dundee," andWpnrt of a tract 
of land called "Bachelor's Branch Addition," 
and contai'ii, by estimation, the quantity of 
eighty-seven and one half acres of land, more 
or less.

By the terms of the decree, a credit of six 
and twelve months will be given on the pur 
chase money, the purchaser executing1 to the 
Trustee, as such, a bond with such security as 
the trustee shall approve of, fpr the payment 
of the principal, with interest from the any of 
salr; and upon the puynfeat of the whole ol 
4he purchase money, with interest as aforesaid, 
and not before, (he Trustee is authorized to 
execute to tho purchaser or purchasers, his, 
her, or their heirs or assigns, a good and suf 
ficient deed for the lands so sold to him, her, 
or tberu, aa aforesaid, frae, clear, jind dischar 
ged, from all claim of the defendant, or claim 
ant, or either of them.

The creditors of William Ray, late of Tal 
bot county, deceased, are hereby notified to 
file (heir claims with the vouchers thereof, in 
the Clerk's office of Talbat county Court, 
within six months from the day of said sale. 

WILLIAM HAY WARD. Jr.
Eat ton, Jan. 39, 1833. ts Trustee.

PUBLIC SALE.

I 'D Y virtue of an order of the Orphans'Court 
.D of Talnol county, I will sell at public sale 
on WEDNESDAY Ihe 13thday of.Frbruary, 
if fair, if not the ne«f fair day, at the late re -" -"'   " -,aUsidence of Robert Barllet, deceased, i

-1 ITj|nfa afit
•of

I Ihe

From the London Court Journal. 
THE FAREWELL.

Thou'lt not remember me when we arc parted, 
Through every moment of Ihe sunny day; 
Thou art too young, too guileless, too light heart 

ed,
To let sad thoughts within thy boiom stay, 
Tbou'rt like a fountain that Tor cverstnyeth 
In sparkling changes'neath the greenwood true; 
Within thy heart eternal music playeth, 
And while no bitter thought thy spirit wcighcUi, 

Thou'lt not remember me!

But thou wilt think of me at tiraet.ray dearest, 
With yearning hope and wild impassioned love, 
When in the star-lit heaven tbc moon shines

clearest,
And angels*watch thy musing* from above; 
And patiently my heart its exile bcarcth; 
And all the jprouder shall my triumph fie, 
That thou, whose eager soul each pleasure wcar-

ctb, 
Who lovest all so well thy spirit shateth 

Should'st more than all love me!

Tboultnot remember me when gaily dancing, 
Those fairj steps fly through the lighted bill: 
Nor when a tnousand merry eyes are glancing, 
Bright with the laughter of their festival, 
But when tho sweet and silent evening bring-

eth,
A holy quiet over lanl and sea, 
When the young violet in the darkness spring-

clh,
Then them wilt think of me!  

Thou'lt not remember me when, crowding round
tbee,

The heartless flatterers bid thee touch thy lute, 
And those red restless lips whose promise bound

thee,
With mocking smile command them to be mute; 
But when some (tyver (while the cold moon

winketb)
Whispers his vows, unwelcome though they be, 
When through his eyes his soul thy beauty drink-

elb, 
And from hit burning band thine own hand

shrinketh,
Thea, thou wilt think of me!

And not for all the palest shadows stealing 
O'er maiden's brow whom love hath taught to

pine,
Would I give up the sudden gush of feeling 
That swells to tears (hat merry heart of thine! 
Bright proofs that memory is keeping, 
(Careless and glad although thy manner be) 
The imagined form of one wb« watched thy sleep-

tag-

On mo'ion of T. C. Lee, Esq. second*. 
od by Hon. J. \V. Tuylor.

Resolved, That tliis. meeting rejoices 
'o know the cause of Al'ic.m improve- 
me IK generally, lius made large advances 
(luring the. year, »nd-<o believe that Cliri- 1 
tian nations are disposed to redress the 
wrongt they have inflicted upon Afiic^, 
and to assist her in rising from her dark 
ness and misery to honor and happiness 
before the world.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Clism 
hers,

Resolved, That the Society view with 
h<* highest gratification the continued 
(Tofts of (he State of Maryland to ac 

complish her patriotic and benevolent 
system in regard to. her colored, popula 
tion, and ilut the late appropriaii n by 
that State of (wo hundred 'hoosand dol> 
lars' in aidbf African colonization is hail 
ed by the friends of the system as a bright 
example lo o'.lier Staic.*.

On motion ol the Hon. Mr, William-,
Resolved, That tin reverend Clergy 

who have taken up collections in their 
'.hurches for the benefit of this Sociely, 
in-' it its warmest gratitude; and thai ihey 
Ur .nviled to bring the claims of ii annti 
ally before their people, and soliciv thei 
roatiibuiiuus lor the advancement of i;.

he 1 5th January 1833, AI.EX* 
C. MAGRUDEH, one o£ the Vice 

presided, and Secretary AU 
e|tandcr Ruudall, acted aa such, (ho fol- 
qwin|j proceedings took placet 
\On sugRestiou of tlie President, the 
plcgato from iho Auxiliary Sucietie. 

iy||ve in their names to the Society. 
'ijThc proceedings of the last meeting 
wf re then read, and afterwards the Se- 

id Annual Report.
n motiuii of I. D. Jones, Esq. of Sotn- 

rset, the report was adopted. 
*,The Society adjourned till ^hc next

On motion of Mr. R. S. Finley, 
Resolved, Thai the lite ptouU of eel- 

nr th'.ouglioui the United biates bu ntsur
d (liat this Soci-ty hud its' origin in the 

:no»i benevolent desires towutds iht.ii, 
'hat iia ohjcci is .o promote their happi 
ness ana usefulness, nnd ihat it beliew- 
iliis can Jiesi be done by gradually sepa 
>a'ing them, willi >t;cu own consent, from
he unite race, and CbUbli«hiii|{ them m 

a situation where tuey may enjov tho* 
unvilegrsio which they are rmiilcd by 
Na uio and'.heir Creiioi'b will. . 

On mo'ion ol G. »V P. CusiU, Esq. 
Resolvi'd, that (his Society ate dtepl; 

  ensiblu of the lo-. --tivaincd iiy '. in ,iu 
UCj.h ol b. L. L ar E-q a member of
ii. Buaid of Ala'ij^, r , .-host p,iva<c 

v tnes and public usi (uliitii will long
e liea-u td up incite memory of In 

I iendkaml .an couimuniiy.
O i moiinn <>l Gen. Wal'cr loncs, 
Retolvtd, That thi, Sociely receive 

\vi ll hcarllcll ^ylIl|)3thy und approbation, 
iho very appropiialc and well merited no 
tice,coniained in ibe icpori uf the Board u 
Vtana^ers, of the Society's late venerable 
President, Charles Curroll,of Carrolltot 
>.nd that, whilst as pauiota we clicrUh 
.he mcnl'jrji ol one who>e namo mands 
conspicuous in the cariy anuaU of ilic

:T»c Ijonourable Charles "F. Mayer de- 
ilBrcd the Annivervaiy Addtcs*. 
jpn motihn of die Rev. Mr. Guest. 
Tlesolved, That the Prcnident present 

ht) Ihanks of the Society to Charles F. 
er, Esquire, for the able and inter* 

lK addresa which he haa just deliver* 
:d£?aml request of him a copy thereof tor 
publication.

motion of I. D. Jone»£sq. of Som-

esolved, .Thai the Secretary be au- 
*icd to have the .Annual Report, aod 
Address, printed and circulated, and 
.the Auxiliary-Societies, and all per- 
jntcrostctl, be requested to centrib- 

^jto the payment of that and the oilier 
cslpenses of iho Society. 
Jpn (notion of Mr. Cumptoo. 
^Whereas iliis Society approving the

-at^Dirriendation made at ill last meeting 
oUavr; a State Agem appointed to visit 
tht "different parts of Ibis stale to aid in 
ho formation of Auxiliary Societies, und 
.opromoic generally the objects of ibis 
atMCiation, do therefore

-Resolve, That the president be re- 
qflkktcd to appoint such agent, and that 
alfAOterested in the cause of temperance 

cquebied .o aid the said agent in the 
p4$orm.incc of hi- duties. 

;«n motion of Charles P. Mayer, Esq. 
iwherca- a Convenlion of the. friends 

jfjfjempoiancc in tho U. States, to be
 ,<a« in the city of Philadelphia on the 
34«day of May next, has been proposed

American : eaiperai.ce Society, 
e bcvctal State Societies have been

lo send delegates thereto, there-

Harford,
Cecil,
Keot,
Caroline,
Talbot,
Dorchester,
Somerset,
Worcester,
Queen-Ann's,

Mdilional 
'William Win,

n H-G. Waiters, 
Fnsliy Uer.derson, 
John B. Eccleston, 
Dr. Win. Whileley, 
Win. Hughktt, 
James II. Steele, 
Dr. Samuel Kerr, 
Dr. John T. Martin, 
Kinsey Harrison,

Fie* Pnndcnli. 
Ur. Anan,

G« n. W. H. MarriottJoim Gill,' 
David Hofiman, Dr. John Ridgely, 
Philip E. Thomas, Ur. R. G. Stockett, 
Rich. W. West, Dr. Baker, 
Joseph J. Meriick, Rev. II Humphreys 
Dr. D Claude, Rev. Dr. Wyatt, 
Hon Judge JJrice, Rev. Dr. Roberts, 
Dr. N. R, Sml'.h, . Rev. Mr. Nkvins, 
Hon. A. Nctbit, F. anklin Anderton.

Managers.
U. S. Heath, Juiemiah Hughes, 
Chas.. F. Muycr, Samuel Ridout, 
William Gill, Louis Gassaway, 
Archibald Stirling, John Sellman, 
Wm- II. Murray, Geu L. Magruder, 
Christian Keener, Jolir. Ridout.

Chaplain*.
J. G. Dlancbard, Job Guest, 
N. J. Watkins, John Decker.

Treasurer. 
Thomas S. Alexander.

Secretory. 
Alexander Randall.

The Treasurer's Report was then 
read, whereby it appeared that (he Soci 
ety had received since its establishment, 
g66 SO which had been duly accounted 
fo.; and that the Society was then in debt 
for printing and circulating its Addrebs- 
es, Reports, and Temperance Tracts, 
2133 35.

On motion, Resolved, That the edi 
tors of all newspapers in this stale be re 
quested to publish the proceedings ot 
this meeting as early as practicable. 
, A- C. MAGUUDER, Pre»t. pro tern

A Randall, Sec'y.

950
350
440

350 
4SO

90 
9*
35 

I

E
solved, That Charles F. Mayor, 

Jo'm C. Herbert, Esq. William 
Htttblcit, E-><|., Franklin Andorson, Esq , 
ihi|?rlon. Joiiti B. Ecclestonv Christian 
" .r, E.q., Rev. Nicholas J. Watkins. 

y Hani>oii, EM|. Akixaiulc^Ran 
Eiquiru, and Thomas Arcnsir, Es 

bc and ihey_are hereby appojitfcd

IN SBNATK, U. S JAN. S3, 1833. 
Mr. Grundy made tho following re-

por::
i he Committee on the Post Office and 

Post Roads, to whom was refencd the 
resolutions of tho Senate of Ihe 3d in 
stant directing an enquiry "into the 
expediency of reducing and equalizing 
the rates of postage, and particularly of

Newspaperpostage not exceeding 100 " I •• 
exceeding 100  < H" 

The law waa revised by Congress in 
May, 1794, and the same rates cf ppst- 
age were again determined upon as abovo 
stated in 1793.

The law of March 2, 1799, fixed the 
rales of postage as follows: 
Single letter postage for any distance not 

exceeding 4O miles,   8 cts. 
E)tccrdin|r40mile* St not exeeedlnf 90 miles, 10 '« 

" 90       150 " IS*'* 
" 130 " •• 300 " 17 " 
" 300 " " 500 " 30 " 
" 500 ' " 25    

Newspaper postage continued aa be 
fore.

The law was revised in 1810, but no 
change made in the rates of postage

Fiom February 1, 1815, to March 51, 
181C, 50 per cent, was added 10 all post- 
ages for the purpose of raising a revenue 
in aid of the expense of the war in which 
the countiy was then engaged.

In April, 1816, Congress established 
the rates as they now stand, lo wil; 
Single letter postage for any distance not 

exceeding SO miles, 6 cts. 
Exceeding 30 miles k not exceeding 80 mil**, 10 " 

u go " " 160 " ISil" 
" 150 " " 400 " 18»" 
 ' 400 " 85 •• 

Newspaper postage continued as be 
fore, except iliat the postage waa reduced 
to one cent, though conveyed more than 
iOO miles, if delivered in (he same State 
in which it *as printed. .

1825 the law waa revised; but the 
rates of postage were confirmed as above/ 
in 1816.

Under these circumstances, I WM war 
ranted in the conclusion, that the rates of 
postage were so. far settled, as that no 
important difference in their aggregate 
amount was to be contemplated. An ex 
perience of forty years without produ 
cing an opposite conviction in the pub 
lic mind, waa deemed sufficient lo justify 
the conclusion that ihe principle was set 
tled. On U'ls principle all the existing 
contracts for transporting the mails have 
been predicated. A reduction of the rate e 
will of course, resjuiro a very important 
reduction in ihe mail facilities-ol iho
country. 

In relation to postage on newspapers,
the consequence will be no less «mbar-

abotishlng the postage on newspapers," rassmg. 1 he expense of their, transpor- 
have had the same under considera- uuon 1 ».Ter)r gjeat, and their number* 
lion, and r«nort: "re continually multiplying- It is an oc- 
That a mainly of the the Committee, ^WT'ence of almost every day, that more 

after the resolationtras referred totJ.em, 'hana ton wdght of newspapers-is nr-

THORSES, CATTLE. SHEEP
Hogs, Household nnd Kitchen Furniture, 

i about eighty barrels of Corn, Top fodder, 
Jofn-caps, Blades, Sic. with sundry other ar 

ticles too tedious to mention.
Term* of Sale. A credit of six months will

I
Jje given on all sums. over five dollars, Ihe 
.purchaser or purchasers giving note with ap 
proved security bearing inteiesl from the day 
ul'sHle on all turns under five dollars, the 

i cash will bo required before the removal ol 
the property. Sa le. to commence at 9 o'clock, 
A.M. and attendance iciven by

JOHN KEMP. Admr. 
of Robert Bartlett, deceased, 

jan 29 3w

wert weeping;
And ever sighs fur thee'.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of five writs of venditioni expo 
nas issued out of Talbot county Court, and 

to me directed and delivered by thecltrk there 
of, against John Cumper, at the suits of tbefol 
lotting persons, viz: one at the suit of Edward 
Jenkins and Austin.Jenkins, one at tbesuit of 
James'!> ompaoD, one at (he suit ofGnrard 
T. Uopkint 6X Co., one at the suit of Gcrard 
T. Hopkins and Thomas Reese, and one other 
ut th« suit of Willkin Turner assignee of John 
Hurdesty, will be sold at the dwelling of said 
Cuu.uer, in the town of Eastoo, on TUES 
DAY, Ibe 12ltrduy of February next, botwten 
the hours of 10 o clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, 
P.M. of said day, the following property, lo 
wit; 1 negro gill, called Eliza, 1 negru man 
Ricbaid; 4 buds aud furniture, 1 side board, 1 
bureau, 1 doi. chairs, 4 tables and all the res 
idue uf his household und kitchen furniture  
ull his stock of stor^ goods, consisting of dry 
goods, groceries and earthen und crockery 
ware, and all his interest and title to a lot ol 
ground near E-iston, be the quantity of aerel 
what it may. The above property will bo sold 
subject to prior executions to pay and satisfy 
Ihe aforesaid writs of venditioni exponas; and 
the interest aod cost due und to become tlue 
there.n. J. M. FAULKNER, Sbff. 

jan 19

ANNIVERSARY OF THE COLON- 
IZATION SOCIETY.

The Annual Meeting of this institu 
tion was held in the Hall of the House ol 
Repiesentatives at Washington, on Mon 
clay evening last, .at 6 o'clock. A very 
large and crowded assembly of our citi 
zens, and of distinguished strangers from

vc»y pan of the United States, conven 
ed at an early hour, when the Hon. C. 
F MsncBu, one of the Vice Presidents, 
was called to the chair. After Prayer by 
the Rev. Mr. Cornelius, the names of the 
gentlemen were read by the SccieUiy as 
Delegates from the varioun Auxiliary 
Societies throughout the Union.

The report of the Manageis was read 
by the Sccietary of Ibe Socicly, Mr. Gun- 
LET, and gave a cheering view of .he 
urogress of the institution during the
year.

During this period the Society has aid-, 
ed seven hundred and ninety colored jicr-
 ons, two  h.undicd and fotiy-suvcn of 
whom were slaves manumitted, for the 
.pecial purpose of colonization. The 
income of this institution has exceeded, 
t>y aboil' len thousand dollars, the receipts
 f last year. The managers, however, 
have gone bryond the sum in their ex- 
;icndiiuret| and louk to the public liber-
Uiiy to sustain them in their- enlarged 
»|jera'iont. They avow the opinion thai 
3200,000 might now be annually expend-
d wit n advantage, in the great scheme
it'Afncar. Colonization. 

The report spoke most encouragingly
 >f the stale of.ihe Colony, and in hifrh 
crms of the conduct of the Colonial A- 

3;cnt, and other officers generally.
ing resolutions were then 
of them sustained by elo-

UST received nnd for sa|o at the 
Storfof SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

MEDICINES, DRUGS. P-tf/JVTS, OILS, 
GLASS, fyc.

AVOHO WHICH A*c:

Dr. Scudder's Eye
Water,

Morphine, Emetine, 
Slriclmine, Coruine, 
I'.nperine.OilCubebs 
Solidified Copiva, 
Oil of Cantbacudin, 
D-.narcotized Lauda 

num,
Ditto Opium, 
lodyno,

Hydrioiiate of Pot ash, 
Black Oxyde ofMer

cury, 
Phosphorus, Prussic

Acid, 
Quinine, Cir.choniiic,

The followin 
ifTered, many of them 
t]uent addresses, and adopted by the So 
ciety.

Uy the Rev. Mr Hammet,
Resolved,' That the report just read be 

adopted, and that  copies be pijnied 
under the direction of iho Managers

A motion was made and carried to fil< 
he blank in the above resolution with 

20,000.
On motion by the Hon. T. Corwin, se 

conded by Ilon J. Holmes.
Resolved, That the thanks of this

Siraloga Powders, 
Chloride Tooth Wash 
Extract of Bark, 
Do. Jttlspp, 
Do. Coljcuith Comp- 

Cicula, BelUdona, Uyosciamus, and all the 
modem preparations, utth a full supply of

JVJTJSAT MEDICINES, 
und GLASS, of nil sizes, 8 by 10, 10 by 12

Alsol-A quantity ol FttESlI GARDEN 
SEEDS, put un by Ibo Stinkers of Massachu 
setts; warranted genuine, all of which will be 
disposed of at reduced prices toi Cash

Hasten, dec IB

.neatiug be presented to ibe oevcral Aux 
iliary Societies, for the efBcicn' aid ul- 
lordcd by them during the past year,and 
that they be requesled to continue their 
>-fl'orl», with increased energy, in behall 
of iho objects of ibis inaiUuiioo. 

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Jenifer. 
Resolved, Thai the magnanimity and 

uenerosiiy evinced by the humane and 
pious ol England who have come forward 
loa«sistiho objects of tliU society, de 
mand the expression of our warmest 
thanks; and that they be assured of the 
aentirnents «1 esteem cherished toward* 
them by all ino members of this Insti- 

lutien.

*''pp'ort oftlTc views ati.ToU 
jects of mis nocic y, will enlargi- hi-. 
ciaims lo the respect and veneration ol 
future ages as an cmintn contributor ••• 
the universal cause of li'jL-i'ty and phi 
liii'liropy

On motion by the Secretary, 
Kcaolvfd, Tnat the thank* of this So 

ciety be presented :o Richard S.-ii'h, E«q 
Treasurer, fo. his Ion*; con inuid, faith 
ml, and gr.»:uiious services.

On ii'ot'oii ol Rw O. 1) Uro~n, 
Resolved, Thai ilie < hanks nt i;>is meet 

ing be given to the Hon. C. F. Mercer, 
lor theublc and J'^difird manner in which 
he l>a-> presided on lius occasion.

The Sociciy lu'll proceeded, on mo 
tion of Cut. Dnicli, -o hu election of offi 
cers,when this following wciu unanimous 
ly chosen

Hon. James Madison, President
Vice frttidenta,

Hon. John Murniia i, ot Virginia 
General Lafayette, of France 
Hon. Wu,. Hi Crawlbrd, ol G -orgia 
Hon. Henry Clay, of Lexingion, Ken 

tucky.
Hon. John C. Herbert, of Maryland 
Robert Ualsion, E-.q. ol Philadelphia. 
Gen. John Mason, of Georgetown, 

D. C.
Samuel Bayard, Esq. of New Jersey 
Isaac Mi Kirn, Esq. of Maryland 
Gen. John llamvcil Cocke, of Virgin 

ia
Rt. Rev. Bishop While, of Penn. 
Hon. Daniel Webster, of Bus ou 
H-.n. Chas. F Mercer, ol Viginia 
Jeie niah Day, D D. ofYal^ College 
Hon. Kichaid Rush, of Pen 
Bishop MtKt.ndii.-c 
Philip E. Thomas, Enq. ofMaryland. 
Dr. Thoma> C. James, of Hiil.idelphia. 
Hon. John Cotton Smith, jbf Connecti 

cut
Hon. Theodore Frelinghup sen, of New 

Jersey.
Hon. Louts McLanc, o\ Washington 

Ci.y. j
Gcrrit Smith, Esq. of MOW Fork 
J. H. M'Clure, Esq. of Kentucky 
General'Alexander Maccmb 
. olumon Alien, of New York 
General Walter Jones 
F. S. Key, Esq. 
Sairucl H Smith, E»q. 
Jj»c|)h Gules, Jr. E»q. 

•Monaytn.
Rcv.J.L*urie,D D Ma.ihew" St. C. 
Rev. S. B Batch, ' Clsrko, Esq. 

D. D. Dr- H. Hunt, 
Rev. O. B. Urown, Rev. R. Post,

mail

Resolved, Thst the several County 
rcirpcraiicu Societies in tho slate of Ma 
ry'.ii.d, be requested lo send one or more 
duVpities to the said Convention.

On 'notion uf B. O. Lotvndes, Esq.
if solved, Thai this Sociely approve

  hi establishment of "'1 he Guardian and 
Tan;>craorc Intclligencci," and "The 
Touperance Herald," >wo newspapers 
ab'Ui to bu puolishcd in ihe city of 11*1- 
tinore, for the promotion ot the cause in 
whch we are engaged, und curncs'ly re- 
contncnd them to the paiionage of all 
(hcfriendtt of temperance in ibis stale.

On motion of J. Hughes, Esq.
Vhcreas It ha* been pioposcd by the 

Anoiican Temperance Society, that si-
  utancous aiceiinga uf Uio friends ol 

tht temnurance returmaiion be held on 
Ihe36ih0ay of Februaiy ncx ; theicfore, 

Lliaolved, That it. be recommended lo 
all the county, city, district, and other 
teitperancc Associations in the state ol 
Miryiaiid, :o hold meetings of their sev- 
era Socieiius on Tuesday, the 36ili day 
of February next.

lesolved, Tnat the said Societies be 
recreated lo have a collection taken up 
on that day to aid in defraying the ex 
peiscs'of Ihe State Society, and in form 
iiif> a tund (o support a Slate Ageut, and 
to forward to the Secretary a copy of 
their proceedings, and the stale of their 
respective Societies. 

On motion of I. D Jones, Esquire. 
1 Resolved, That Iho nubility of our

epublicau institutions, and the continu 
ance of civil liberty among us, depend 
upon ihe morals and. intelligence of the 
people.

3. Resolved, That intemperance in 
the use of intoxicating liquors more than 
any other crime, tends to enslave and 
debase the mind, and lo demoralize so-

3. Resolved, That the principle of the 
temperance cause bierpuse ihe only cf 
fectual barrier to the inroads of intemper 
ate habits.

4 Resolved, That it is therefore, a 
moral obligation upon the PATKIOT and 
STATESMAN, as well as upon 
and Divine, to throw he

he Moralist 
influence ot

their precept and example into the scale 
of the temperance cause.

On motion of Dr. Ridout, the Society 
then proceeded to elect the officers, when 
the following were elected for iho ensu 
ing year.

PUBSIDBUT Hon. Stevenson Archer

to be made a charge upon llie"pub!; 
Treasury,and that the Department should 
rely exclusively upon its own resource*, 
except lie expenditures in the General 
Post Office. They accordingly directed 
he Chairman to address a letter to the

Post-Master-General, asking his opinion
«ind views, as to what could be done, con- 

intently with ih« principle laid down by 
he Committee; a copy of thai letter and 
he answer of the Post-Mssler-G noral,

accompany this Report' and from the 
'acts disclosed in Ihe letter, the Commit- 
ee are of opinion, thai there is no such 
iufficient cause of complaint against the 
 ales of postage now imposed by law, us 
vould justify any material reduction ol 
hem; especially when it is ascertained, 
hat such reduction, would diminish mail

accommodations, and thereby impair the
usefulness of the Department.

The Committee, therefore, recommend 
.he adoption of ihe following resolution:

Resolved, That ii U inexpedient at this 
lime, to pass any act reducing or chnng 
ng Hi* raics of postage.

SKMA.TE CHAMBER, Jan. 7th 1833. 
Dear Sir: I have been directed by the 

Committee on the Post Office and Pott 
Roads to transmit to you the enclosed 
resolution of the Senate, and to ask your 
opinion and views in reluliyn to ths seve 
ral subjects embraced in said resolution. 
The Committee havo decided that (he 
Putt Office Department should rely ox 
clus4vely upon its own resource* for the 
transportation of ihe mall, and of course 
any reduction in the? rarcs of postage 
'should be made upon thai principle, and 
not under the expectation that a deficien 
cy would be supplied from the Treasury 
of the United States.

Yours with respect,
FELIX GRUNDY. 

Hon- WM. T. UARXT,
Postmaster General.

POST OrrioB DEPARTMENT, 
January 19th, 1833

Hon. FELIX GUUHDY,
Clutirmanfflhe Conimittuon Post Office* 

andPaaRoadt, UnUtd Stales Suute: 
SIR: In answer to your enquiry con-

Rev. Win IIawley« Hugt» Smiib,£sq. 
W- W Sealou, Esq.' Moves Bheppaid, 
Rev. Wm Rylund, J. H. D. Latrobe,

.Rev. R. U- Gurley, Secretary.
Richard Smith, Treasurer.
'John Underwood, Esq. Recorder.

MARYLAND STATE TEMPER.
ANCE SOCIETY. 

At the Second Annual Meeting of the 
Maryland Sfaie 1 emparance Society held 
in the House of Delegates, on Thursday

Allegsny,
Washington,
Frederick,
Montgomery,
prince George's,
Charles,
St. Mary's,
Calvert,
Anne-Arundel,
Annapolis,
Bul imore,
Baltimore city,

cernimr my opinion and views in relation 
to the seteral subjtci* embraced in the 
resolution of ihe Senate, passed the Sd
insiam, I have ihe honor to slatet 

From the earliest period of puiour gov
ermneni, when ihe circuiting «««>» ««»} 

country was much more limned, and C

>wa7 .....__._._-,_ __ 
if the postage on ihem shall be abolished, 
the number will be multiplied and the 
expense of their transportation increas 
ed. It will probably be the meant of su- 
perceding many of our village newsps> 
pers- by supplying their place with p*. 
pers from the cities, which will render U 
difficult to provide for their rapid transX 
porlation at any expense.

The postages returned on newspaper* 
for the year ending Ihe 30th of June las|, 
amounted to 2354,796 64. If ibis sum 
shall be abstracted from the revenues of 
the Department, and the same, or increst 
ed ser/ices still performed, it rous fa* 
obvious that its present operations cannot 
be continued upon its own resources.

The conveyance of letters by mail af 
fords a considerable revenue, with bat 
little weight lo transport. Thai revenus> 
Is the principal auppori of the Depart 
ment. The conveyance of newspapera 
by mail, gives a heavy weighi to trans 
port; with but a light revenue compar 
ed with their weight. If the revenue a- 
risjng from the teller postage shall bo 
materially diminished, or if (bat arising 
from newspapers ahall be abolished. It 
will be necessary so to abridge ihe mail 
facilities of the country, asthat daily mails 
cannot be carried except bfween 'ho 
principal commercial cities on the sea 
board the frequency und celerity of mail 
Intercourse must almost e.very where bo 
diminished horse transportation must be 
substituted for. .hat of mail coaches on 
many important routes and dis inct and 
more tardy method.-' mu»t be adopied for 
transporting new.-ip .ptrs than letters   
Such will bo the Inevitable consequences, 
unless provision shall be made to del''ay 
the expense from the T-easury; * resut«\ 
nev'-r solicited, never d«sired, and never 
given.

WMh. these views, which are the result 
of certain calcula ion, the course which It 
will be moat eligible to adopt Is respect 
fully submitted lo tbo wisdom of tho 
Committee.

I have the honor (o be, 
Very respectfully, 

Your ob'i. ser'vt.
W. T. BARRY.

LIDRL SUIT. A blacksmith In Aht-

Wm. M'MaUon, 
Nathan Mines,. 
Hichard Puns, 
Rev. W. Minck; 
John C. Herbert, 
George D. Parnham, 
Gen. James Thomas, 
Alex. Somcrville, 
Daniel Murrsy, 
Alex. C. Magruder, 
Rev. Geo. Morriion, 
Dr. Thos- E. Bond,

greater than .1 present, ihere bat oeen
no csseniial variation in the price of post- 

as- will appear from the following 
"nTs. The law of February, 1792

fixed the rates thus;
Postage on a single lelter, for any distance 

no- exceeding SO mtle»; « ct »

100
150
200

150
200
250

15
17

bnma having been slandered, wat advis 
ed to apply to the courts for redres>. Ho 
replied with irue wiidom, "1 shall nev 
er sue any body for slander) I can go in 
to my shop and work out a better charac 
ter in six months, than I could gel in a 
couu-houio in a year,

THE NOTE OF PREPARATION! Ta* 
0»ily Advertiser of this morniac, stats* that 
a large number of fir« armf.parttaularly rifles, 
and other munitions ol war, have bee* recent 
ly purchased in this city for SouthrfCarollaa. 
Among other luio|rs, a quantity el* duck oaa 
been procured, whether for tents or for tb«    
quiproent of vessels of war. we do BO» koow.. 
Tbo peace establishment of that.State is eet> 
tain'.y putting on a formidable, if iiotawatUk^. 
appcafince. JV. ¥ """' ""
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IN SKNATB, Mondav. January 38.
SPKCIAL OR.DKR. 

Th« bill further to piuv'ule for Ibe collection 
of duties on imports was Vikvn up and read n 
seeond time.Mr. Mangiim'mox'ed (hat the fnrllirr eon«i 
dtntiou of lUe liitt bb postponed to and ma'ite 
the special oidr.i of the day for Thursday' next 
and upon this-motion asked Ibe ytas aad **ts 
which were ordered. 

.< Tfce tjnestion bring taken, it was decided in 
Ihe Bfgwlive a* follow*-. -

Ytas Messrs. BiU), ni.trk, Brown, CH| 
hovn, King, M*i-p«im, Miller, Mourr, Poin 
dexter,Rives,SmilN,Troup,Tjlcr, Wagga 
man. While 15.

N»jt  Mrt-sri Brnton, Chambers,- CUy 
CHtytoa, Dallas. Dirkrison, Duillcy, fining 
Forty in. Foot. Ftelinghuysen "-  '» H*"

force would bo reserved to,«el the
;ti,d drtermincd spirit of Ihe people would, in
his opinion, lead speedily lo »"« crnployrnenl
of physical force. He dtd.not doub , ..««h«
Senator from SotitbCarohna abhorred UK
of (brer; no tloubl hi- excellent heart
bleed at Ihe scene ivhich it would » 
bul he woiil.l refer 10 (he third f
Ihe Ordinancr- [which he here read) to prove
(hat i( w»6 the iufeulioo of its frauura lo re
sort lo force.

Doe* the shadow follow Ihe

Slates. It would J»ut ihe labo«iftfc class

Even so
surely will force follow (he attempt to disobey 
ih.Vw.or S. Carolina Forte  «,<i .nev.lav 
blv be iuwd in case any adcm^ » made by the 
Fed-rml Government (oenforce He acls which 
have been declared null wnd void.

[Mr. talbouu : ll is not intended to use a 
nv force, exaept »«r.in»l force We   ball noi 
Mop the iwocciidiiiga of tin. U. Stales Courls, 

our own udicia-

.
es of. Penuaylvania on * fodtkig with the 
paupers of the old world ll would pica- 
ira-.c at once and forever the policy which 
Pennsylvania had long cherUhed, which 
Sotfth Carolina had united tfitli h-er iti es 
tablishing and maintaining, and under. 
which she w*a prosperous and|.b»ppy.w- 
The admirable speech wad« bjutjie Sen

..i i »r Jr»n r»*l,!rK the bill nro-1 bayonet, lo c.nstilule enforcement of (ho law*, -hatnwered bar iren [>ltien llieaiiipro , rhe law, everyday, and every 
nosed to raise from nine io sixteen ctoi-i ... - . . -  ----- 
tars per ton,] to 20 dollars per ion.  
Thus aineiideU.the bill passed ihe House, 
but ilic duty xvas i educed in the Scnaie

lor from South Carolina, tn 181$, infatW 
of ihe protecive policy, was engraved**, 
ihe hearts pi the people ol Pcii&yivaiiMr.ie ears
In-lhe dwellings of ibc farn»eiy|h« 'i«e
chunic.aiul the manufacturer up

of Wa»hingiot»'i 
He well rciiieii.bei-

. (irtnidy, Henronyto. ruu>. «n-ni. fc..-j.-... _ 
, drith*, liill. Ho'rnrs, Jolinsluii, K«nr, Knight.

e, 
Prenliw, Robhini Robinson, llunlra, Sey 

t. Tiplon, '1'coiUnbon. 
Vf«»ter. Wi\kin», W right  30.

Mr. WilHini io*e in lupporl of tbe bill. The 
Bovitioo. he said, in whitb you, Mr. 1'retidrnl, 
have placed me in relation lo this body, im-

bin maintain the authority of our own judicia- 

Fl,

pose* oh roe \br. duly of introducing the pre 
sent bill (o the Vtiate, and of explaining its 
provisions/ In the outset of the disc ' ~ '" 
IS "Admitted that the bill points to an 
stale of In'mes in South Carolina ll n not 
In.tbe rontempldtion of Ibe committee who re 
oortrd ibc bill, lo nuakr it assume, io any way 
an invidious character. The bill was madr. 

I mid sweeping in ils terms and upplica

 ... ,.._....- How can the ordinance rrfer 
lo uny Uwsaf the United Stales, whrn they 
arc excluded from any operation xvithin the. 
limits ol Ihe state? Why do tho laxvs anil or- 
'linnncr of South Cat tilina shut nut thr United 
States Courls Irom appellate juiisdictionr* why 
do they shut thr. doois of (lie blate Courls 
against any inquisition fron, Ibe Unilrd Stale* 
Courts? They intend that there shall be no 
jurisdiction over (his subject, 
their own courts. They cul 
judiciary from all authority in (hat Slate, and 
bring hack the Mate of thin;* that existed pii 
or to tbe lorrnnlion of Ihe federal constitution, 

ilrrr null!Oration is disclaimed, on one hand', 
unless we abolish our revenue system. We 
consenting to do this they remain quiet. But

»n the wall, by the 
Farewell Atldreis 
rd thai speech, for it had a powerful in 
flueiiie cu his own mind in relation to Ihe 
pnliry of ihe prniecthe system. . 

[Mr. Calhoun heie naiil, 1 thank the

State*, shall be the supreme law of t1\> i,.,,,|. 
and lh« Judges in every Slate »!IM|| 1,. |,,,,ntj 
thereby, any   Ihing in th« Coiipii-,,,;;,,,, or 
Luxrs -of any State, to the contrary iot«iil li"  '--

for alluding to tha; »pl:eil! 
It has been much and very olleu 'niisre 
prcacnsed, and I shall take an early op 
ponuniiy 10 explain ii.~| . : 

Mr. Wilklns. 1 fchali be happy to

io 16 On ihe final passage rf '.he bill, 
including thai and other duties, three 
nxcnr.bers only fiom South Cainlma xvere 
piescnt, and they all voted fur the bill. 
Srrrange revolu.ioo ol opinibr! It i* now 
contended by the same gentleman, that u 
(liry of IB dollar* u.,>on tbc same ailicle, 
[un> dollars below tiirown pioposiiion,] 
as fixed by tbc Tat iff ol 1832, U no oner- 
ou-, opptcusive, and iyrannical, that Ihe 
xvholc cuuitti y is to be involved in a civil 
war, if not only that, but evcty other pro- 
cctive du'y be noi abolifhed!

Mr. W. said, he had also spoken, yes- 
teiday, in justification of ihe btlongest 

uf ibis bill, of the talked-of

hour of everyday, 'in tbe must tranquil state' 
of Society. This enforcement of th« laws it is 
which is, after the 1st of February, to lie con 
strued into an attempt to put down the people 
of South Carolina, and lo justify Ihe calliMr 
of thousand* upon thousands of armed men lo
resist it!   -

Mr W. here referred Ip the Charlsslpn
Mercury, which he held in his bunds, contain fiom one period to another has bren to'rVT'
ing (he proceedings of a great meeting held uf tl,e Union "more perfect."' Virginia in.£,?Charltston, S, C. oh the 21st inst.'tnl, among ' ' '-' «--  - -  ! - - ....fc 11 . 100 * tho

This supremacy of power waCnrcessfliy fur 
Ihe itrnrnil welfare, brcnufe il consists in (\lf 
u»o of powers xxhicl) could noi be confide,) lo ' 
nor rxvrciied by, any onetilale.' We alway* 
had a Union. The great object of the pcoplr

Ihe
wtreix number of resolutions, adopting

lead in the IfUt aitimpt, and'hrr Statesmen 
were among its' foreniunl ' ^ ' ~. -

«ockade to which ho had refercnro yes- rience had maitifpsleil Oie xvant of n supreme 
terday, intermingled with notices. of "Call to poucrto bear imuirdiatrly UJKMI (he peou|« 
arms/" "Attention, voluntecrtl" &c. and one of Ihe Slxilei. The law* of the Old ConfeJe.

it

except -through 
cut ofY the federal

lion, - '» brio.: mure delicate in regard to the 
Si ale conn inrd and lor Ibe purpose of eve 
rj wbctt cnforving Ibe revenue laws of the U 
Bion

The bill presents three vrry important and 
lX>o-iienloiis considerations: la thr re any thing 
in thr crrruaHaiicrs of ihe country calling for 
legislation -»n Ibc ^'ij.rt of lira reveriun law«? 
1* thr Ju* administration uf Ihosr lmt> threat 
Mini ivilb imprilimrnf*? nml is lhi> dill suited 
t* *uch a|i etuefiseoc; ?. .H*.promised to eon 
 ider these point* bul iu a drsultort manner. 
tie n'-v. i shrunk from any moral ur political 
responsibility, t:ut be- bad no dispositio'n tuning 
the woid> uf the Senator from N. Carolina) 
to "drum on public seiwihilily." .Neither he. 
Bor thr State nliicb bn rrpre-rnted, had any 
influence in bringir.g up tbe*e questions, hut I 
a>iu pr*p*rrd to meet tb« erbis by my volns.

I' is lime (bat the principles on which the
Union depend.*, were diieuued U is lime
that C'or.£ir»s express an opinion upon them
it Vs time tbiil ilic People fthould bring their
judgment to bear on this subject, and sttllr it
fiirever. There xvere mnny enlightened mrn
in the country, men whosr integrity aad pa-

' tiulisuv no one doubts, who bad arrivrd at o-
pi-iiuus in this m.illr.r, v«r\ dUlrrent fiom lili

-. own. liie Senator from' ,3. Carolina, know*
the respect .In whieh I b"ld him; but I 8m un
willing lu t»kr his jiidgment on tins question
as Ibe |uide ql" mine; nJ 1 Mill not Mgir.e Unit

' the-Union depends ou the prinriple* ttbirh be
; ha* advanced He has oflerrd a document tA

if we go a hair's breadth towards enforcing 
thai system, they present secntsiou. We have 
secession on one hand and nulliBcelion on thr 
other The Senator from South Carolina ad 
mitted the other d»y Ihnt no such tbln^.as 
constitutional secession could exist. Then civil 
<var, ilnunijn, and anarchy must accompany 
iretssion No one i1emeMhr< rigbt of rtvolu 
lion That is a niitiiral. indefeasible right   a 
rivht wbirh we have  trrriiwH and LeUI out by 
onr cxnmplr. to thr civilized, world. Who de 
'lies il? Then wo h»vb revolution by force 
nut cnnstilulionui secession. Tbat violence 
must came by secession is certain, \notber 
|:i\« passed by the legislature of S. Curolimt.is 
enliiled a Bill to provide for tbe safety of the

net* ihe cxhibitiunof ihcSena or's inge 
nuity in explaining ihe speech in tuch a 
luanncc as to make it accord with bib 
present views. 1 should nm h'ave allu- 
ded to it, had not the Senator reittarktil 
up. n the bill fromoui Cuminilii;,a*,a bill 
' 'of ubuniina ions." M ' " 

Mi-. Callioun. It require* no apology 
Mr. Wilkiua |:roceecled to J4"iP« the 

coiisidcraiioix which rendered a-cowpU- 
xviih ihe irima proposfd-by iiuu'h 

Carolina improbable, if
hi* owu pail, ht was ffee lq say that 

lie rould noi bring his mind lo assent to 
 o destructive a measure. He^pokc on-, 
ly for himself. What Weie ttlt vi«fws ol 
others oi this body on ibis subjcc't, fie did 
not know, for he wa»-Dot in 4b«*4iubi<-ot 
making inquiries aa to the opiniop* ot 
ulher* on such topic*. Much as he,, lav 
ed ihe Union much as he deprecaicci 
any collision between the State' and l"'il 
eial Guveimenla, mu;li as he Vab djs

resistance lo the laws in South Caio'irta 
lie had undeisiood- the Senator from 
Sc.utli Carolina, [^Mr. Calboun,^ the otb- 
01 day, aa acknowledging tha* there was 
military " --  '   n  K...   

tending i

of these Resolutions <which bo read) declares 
that Ihe person* assembled at this meeting not 
only affiira the right of-tbe Stute peacrablj* lo
secede from Ibe Union, but are prepare

>ll~ IU

..._... ._..... d, if 
need be, (o peril their lives in the. assertion of 
ibis claim, &c. Yes, sir, suit] Mr VV. if not 
prevented,secession is-at hand; for Ibo very 
moment that the Marshal of Ibe District calls 
out ihe JXMC coiirilatvi. and beads that poise to 
enfoice a judgment of the Federal Court to 
coinpel tlip payment of duties on imports faf-

,    ... -,- ,,- ,. . . ter the fust ol Kelwuary) then bus the eonlin- 
nnlitary array in South Carolina, bul con- y occurred of an attempt lo enforce Ihe 
lending that it kollowcd and d:d not prc- raw»;llnn has secession become the alternative.

VViih regnrtl to tecrtsiun

people ef South Carolina. It ndvises them lo 
put on their armour. Il puts (hem in military 
array; and for what purpose but the use of 
force? Tbe provisions of these laws are infi 
niVly worse than thoie of the frudnl f.yslesB, 
so far as they apply lo Ibe citizens olCarplina.
B'it with iu operations on their own cUizens, 
In- had nothing.to do. Besistancr vru» just as 
inevitable as the arrival of the day on Ihe cal 
endar In addition to these documents, what 
did rumour say ? Rumour, which often falsi 
fies, but sometimes utters troth. If we judga 
by newspaper and other reports, more men 
were now ready to tnke up nrms in Carolina 
ih:in tli?r«- werednrinc the revolutionary slrug- 
Rle. The Khol*1 state xvas nt thi< moment in 
mtnv and its citizens are ready to be embat 
tled tbe momrt.t any attrmpl was matin to en-
*.--- »' ---.„._- I ———— fl'l —— -;... _r I-1....J..

posrd 10 respect tbe opiniorrs hhd'wishe*

cede Ihe 'array of force by the United 
S ate*.

[Mr. Calhoun said be had admitted 
>iai t litre was military preparation, not 

avray.T - _
Mi. \\ilkins said, if we examine the 

measures taken by live Administration in 
eieietice to tbe pieseni-ctisU, il would 

he found 'but they were not at all of that 
military charac er to justify the measure* 
of Suuvh Caiolina which was alleged had 
followed them.

tMr. Calhoun said that South Caioli- 
i waa. .undoubtedly preparing lo resi&i 

force by lovcc. t\ii, lei ihe Un\(cd U«ic» 
ils forces from her boideri tand 

this bill upon the table, and her prc*
is Mould cease ]

Mr. Wilkins resumed. That is, sir, 
if we. do rim o|)po>e «ry other movement*, 

uill be tighi. Il we fold our arms, 
and exhibit a pet feet ii-diffcience wheth-

Air. VV. went on to
cite eases to shcwtbo consequences to which 
tbc admission o this right in any Slate would 
lead, should oilier States adopt Ihe heresy af 
firmed by the meeting Mhose proceeding*-Jie 
bad read. This view of the subject he fol- 
loxvi-d by saying, Ihnt NuHiucniion, unless 
merged in revolution, was not to be slopped. 
The honorable member had told the House, 
that laying this bill on the tableland passing 
the bill depending in the other Hourc,- would

I Coufeilt.
rniinn boie on tho Slates nlonft. Heaee thn 
Constitution begins, "We, Ihe People;" lni) 
the conclusion of Ibe 8lh section of (he Ut 
article, givine; poxver lo Congress  Mo miik« 
all laws which shall be necessary and proper 
fur CbrrxiiiR into execution Ihe foregoing pow. 
era, sind M|| other powers vested by lain Con- 
stittilion in Ihe Governmrnt of the Uniud 
Stutcs, or in any department or officer there 
of," and the emphatic conclusion declaring 
such'laxv* lo be the supreme laxv of tbe land, 
iu the aggregate sense uf tbe term.

We oxrr allegiance both to the United Sutei 
and to tbe Stute of which we are ei(izrn» 
Arc there, sir, any citizens xvho owe no allt- 
giance to the United Stall si^-rmvc the Peo 
ple of Smith Cnrolinn abnndoneit Ibr proud 
title of citizens of thr Unili d Stales? Has the 
General Government any power or quality of 
political sovereignly at" all? If it bus, that 
power must be brought to bear directly upo» 
I lie People of Ibr Slates, and of each Slate. 

The Government of IheUnilsd Slates'Kitms 
a purl «f the Govi rnmmt of each Stair, enters

i-,.y

a plea m bar; if it be '»t«uli»lier), then n bur 
is.intrrposeif bviween Iho pnHer> ol the Gov 
eri>meul mid (h<* >cls of Niulli Curolina.

1 ht bi/l is of f reui inipo.rlMiice; no( on ae-
'Cbouui 9! .ils pailivuUir provisions, but ol theirl pass for wh.-xt it wn» worth 

. application'to.a ruptdly a|>pro>ichuig erisisr | Mr.Cslhoun. \YhalpnperUit? 
' winch thej arr.inirnd«-ii to ine«t. Thaterisis 

ji«A not ta.the eonlrol of tin* body. nor oC any 
branch of ibc Government, lie would ask llie "

force tbr revenue la'wf. The city of
ton wore thn appearance of a milnr) drpnt.

An a further proof oi' the necainly of (his 
hill.he would rtr.d :> printed paper which might

bt* authority Ul *ayinf ihar me pa**i£|» of any 
bvtf tvdueiug Ihf'l«riu' would avert thr. en 

' foreraaent of Ihr Ordinance ">f txtxilh Caroli 
n<? He MM nnnilliog'lo contidtr that Scna 
'tor n» the represenutive of Ihe Unlinuled au- 
^tboxity »rid tovereignty chticned by ihe State 
' of South Carolina. He wuulii now present to 
Uii Satiate a viext ol Ihe position in Mliirh S. 
CcroUua bail plxced tirrv II. in order to justi 
fy ih« cumm'xttee in nvo'tii'K the bill uiultr 
eaiistilrr.ilion It w.is not, sir, for tbe. purpose

  of estatiisliing a. military _de»|ioti»u), i,or of
  c a <ng ai armed Dictator, nor of «etid ns in 

to tyrutn Caiuuna military band* to " cul the 
^ 'Urraats oi' vtonitn aad el.ddren," tbat tbe 

' eomitittee fntnir^i the bill.
If uny thing can ever establish a military 

despotism in this countiy, it in tbe anarchy &.' 
confusion xvluch the urmcipte< .«on(rntled for 
by tbe' Srtiator Irum South Cbrolina will pro-

 _ **ee. If «ve kr?p together, not "irn years,"
 ' '-'anr tens of Dioitmnds of years will evrr bting 

'tire roui.iry ^indrr Ihe dominion of mililarv

uf a sisier S:ate, he woufd 
to a total destruction even .of inctiien.al 
protection toour domestic indmfiy,,, lit' 
would, however, go far, vcrK^li e)[£» lo 
ihe sacrifice of much of tnftt {M'OijecMon 
which we claim aa just awl tiecetsaiy; 
^kit to the point proposed by.Soutia Caio 
lina a* her vlitmaium, he coul^.pul go.

lle.tlid not believe thai ilicj-e,\y.aa any 
probability of the astern, on :lie pan ol 
Congress, to the first proportion of Sou; h 
Carolina. 'I here waa bin one p.her,pro 
position made by S<'Utb Caiolina forlhe 
a-jus mciu of this controversy, and^hiai 
wua rvrn los hopeful than .he fo^rticrj 
ii was by'i he cull of a general coovicu 
lion of ihtf S etes, and tha iubmibbidn to 
'hem of an uitimaic aibiuamvm'orVUbe 
disputed powers. Mr. U . was-t«f (he 
opinion that the div'ui^n of the State re- 
preseiuaMon assembled in corivention on

II is   circular, but not sign I !he l"»lt« r» »" cnntioversy, wou
then, read what np|>c»reJ ,l<

not think it at all probabVe tha' the ecu* 
vtutiun ivould either al'er the

put a (top to nullification. But what surety 
was there even in this? After Ihe first of 
l-'ebruary, Nullification with all its attributes 
and incidents, xva* lo be in full operation in 
South Carolina. What would be its nolitcal 
operation? When- would it end? lie put 
tins question plainly to ihe gentleman from 
feouth Carolina. A Convention of the State* 
was out ol the question; an amendment of the' 
Constitution wus out ol tbe question: xvhere 
was tbe contest to end? Why, the laws must 
bo suspended. South Carolina, xvbilst repre 
sented on Ibis floor (ably as she is, and he 
hoped long ixould be) participating in tbe ma 
king of law*, would be obeying just such of 
uf them as she pleated, and no more cutting 
and curving with her own sword lo suit her 
cell! What a state of things was IhW

[Mr. Calhoun here taid, that South Caroli 
na would be content to maintain ibis contest

er the LJWS ol iht- Union arc obeyed or 
not, all tull be ijuie'l Thia, I admit,, 
xvouicl be an admirable mode lo avoid col 
lision and prevent disturbance: but is it 
one tiitil x\c can sulm ii toj The moment
« e fail io couiiteract the NullifieaiioD t ,to rinci lp of ^j^   with
proceinmKSol hi.'ith Carohna, ihe Union] 0^ t objeelion xxhat.ver taxe* mighl I e requi-

duioivcd; for in Una government of | redI to be levied for the purposes of revenue \
Wilkins. ll South Carolina :.ppealsto

Has it aMr.Cnlhoun. 
sienature ?

Mr. W'iibin*. 
erl( Mr. \Vdki 
J  1£ -' ,.'   -_    
munitions of war Bal artny mppKcs in Soulh 
Caiulin-A, and the establishment of depol* for

laws, ui.ion is obedience, and obedience 
it union. The moo.cut South Caroli* 
no.  

[Mr. Culhoun  -Who relies upon force 
iinuu cumiovei:}? I haveins'udd upon 
it \liat South Carolina relied allcRCihei 
un civil (iioceia, and that, if the General 
Governnici.t rcsurvs to force, then only 
will Soutli Carolina rely upon force, ll 
lorct bi. introduced by tithcr party, upon 
ibai par'.y will fall ihe responsibility.]

Mr. Wilkiti:. The General Governs 
mem will not appral in the fii&t instance, 
10 force. It will appeal to the patriotism

Mr. Wilkins. ll
the Federal Judiciary, sho can bring'up the 
question of tbe validity of any part of the rev- 
tnuo law* for decision, by tue'Frdrral Courts. 
Mr. W. bad no doubt ol the influence of Ihe 
Senator from South Carolina over the people 
ol'that State, but no one bad potxer to say 
what course Ibat State would lake if the tug 
urstion of the Senator should be adopted. 
We must take Ibis mattei as xxe unfortunate 
ly find it.. 1 be merchants of Charleston may 
import goods Irer of duty, anu tbe merchants 
ol Baltimore, Ne'w Yoik, Sic. must pay du 
tie;. '1 he |>eople of Soutb Carolina are ex 
empt I'rmn all taxation, by dulie* on impotte, 
whieh is the only taxation known to oar laws;

oi whicli

| thr. same at various points on the roads lead 
ing to Charleston. 8te.

Mr Witkins, utter somr further remnrku, 
Ihe object of which WHS lo show thxt Soutb 
Carolina bad put herself in an altitude uf hos 
tility towards the General Government, which 
renoVrrd Ihe bill under consideration oec'-fSA- 
ry, pave way, without concluding, to a motion 
to adjourn which prevailed.

IN SENATE. 
Tuft bAY,UN 29, 1S33. 

SPECIAL OHDLR OF THE DAY
The Senate then proceeded o lliei-pe- 

cial outer of ihe day, being the bill °(o 
make funiicr provision) for the colltc 
I on of tie duties on in p 'Mr.

Mr. Wilkins (Chairman of Ihe Judicia 
ry Committee) icsumed his opening

lion in re^pett to the powers of th^ gov- 
emmen- over the snbjecl of revenue, or 
that (he protective laws xvoti'id be » 
nuunced by ihcm' uneonsUtu lonal, 
null and void. Bo', it was 1 hot at all 
bable that two-thirds of Couplers 
three-fourths «t the States xvuu'.d' 
lo the call ol' a General Convention. 
People wr.re averse to any chaise injilir 
coiistiiution, and wcte of opinion ih/i 
could uoi be arnondcU for -<he belt 
I'or his OKU port it was his'earnest• -
und confident bclitff, thafn'o <hanv'c ntuid 
ever be nude in ihe lenni of our adqira- 
blc compact. ,

JMr 
Wilkins embraced, ihe ojipoi,;urllay

desjiotisM. Bul adopl (lie principles of South: 
. C«n,lii'». lirr.ak tlir union into frjuments  
>aootc chielikia may briui; lUe -friigmenls to- 
g«tb»r bin it wdl be undrr a miliUry dexpo- 
tism. lie-would not my that South Carolina 
contempUled ibis result, but be did ny thai 
ber prineiules wunlil lead 10 it. South Curo 
UjOi not bring ahl« longrr to bear the burdi n 
ol UB o^i're*3ive law, bad determined on re '

into it, and supplies whatever may be wanting 
in Stale powet*. You cannot briog about c- 
bedienee (o (he law*, if their obligation nod 
trading foree are not directly on,the People. 
If Ibe. laws are brought lo bear on the tSMu 
they may wrap thcmselve* up iu their sove 
reignty ond their reserved rights, reswt lo 
nullification, and claiming the power to put 
their veto on (hit acts of Congress, (hey may 
overthrow your xvhple system of legislation. 
This doctrine impairs not Ihe Sovereignly of 
Ibe People. Tbe People retain Ibeir sove 
reignty in reference- lo the United Slates, at 
well a* to their respective Stales. They act 
here as well a* in tbeir Stale Lrg'ulaturei. 
VV henever you exercise one of your great coo- 
slitutionul power*, the People act here, and 
are, therefore bound by the law which they 
themselves make. This it Ihe perfection of 
political institutions. Tbe People make llie 
laws, and (ho laws-govern. The Slate* ore 
secure in their rights, and always were secure. 
He admitted their original ubsolnle sovereign 
ty; bul as he'had said before, they yielded up 
a portion of thut sovereignly for Ihe gentril 
good.

This i* a constitution of power 'granted,'as 
a lawyer would s*y "for a valuable eoaiidc- 
ralinn." By the grant of these potners, you 
created (he Cons(i(ulk>n of Ibe Union. You 
cannot lake them back at pleasure. Herein 
we asked can Iho creature be greater thsu 
the creator? No. But'the creator may be 
bound by Ihe act of Ihe creature; Iho princi 
pal may be bound by ihe act of Ihe agent, if 
Ilic B£cnt acts in pursuance i

[Mr Calhoun. I am torry that Souib 
Carolina cnnno appral lo the sense of jus 
lice of the General Govei union'.] Older! 
Older! (fiom one or two members.)

Mr. Wi'kins. 'Ihe Government will
appenl to lhai political tcntie which ex
huns obedience to the laxvs of the countiy,
.t<- tl\c fitbi <lu y ol ilic cilizeti;. I: will
appriil 'o the moral fntcc in ihe commu*
' f). 11 ilia appeal be in vatt), il will ap
i>i-al 'o ilu- Judiciu y. If the mild arm ot
thi JudiciaiA be not cufncicnt to execute
ihe iaw, it xvill call ou- the civil force to
ux'aiti the lawa. It .hat be ui-ufficicnt,

0 pott 
er, particularly when thu interest! of third per 
sons are concerned, We say to South Caro 
lina, our prosperity depends upon the perma- 

. nence of a system which you created, and 
and (he people of (be rest of tbe U nion, are I you cant take back Ihe toower whiah yoo gtv«

bn the sutijec( of practical nullification, 
Mr. W. said he bad made some notes, aid 
the very circumstances whieh ho had antici 
pated bad happened. From a lute number of 
thr Charleston Mercury, which bo held in bit 
hand, be read an account of a great Suie 
Highlit meeting at Charleston, whereas reso 
lutions xverr adopted for forming compiniti 
lo import goods free of duly. Tbc merchant* 
of South Carolina xvould.it was thought, be 
reJacUnt to hncard tbeir commercial credit 
and convenience by availing Ihemsclres of 
(he Replevin Law, and it bad been doubled 
whether the. force of the Ordinance would be 
tried But, a* he bad expected, Ibe polili-

Tt.r excilrmtnt raisrd in the State, gave to 
.' <be{ju4-(y it qiMJotUr in (lie legislature of thfi 

Slule, ;;nJ a Convention wa« colled, under Ifar 
prov'tMon ol ihe Sute Constilutioit, authoriz 
ing ils hOMfiidment. '1 lie Convenlion met and 
ps.tnd what i* culled Hie Onlinance,esln'-l|sh- 

  ing tK-waiid :imdunirntal principlrs. With 
. -out «ep«atHtg it, be Would csll Ihe attention of 

tbe ben*te to sortie liexv of it* provision*. It 
ovrrlbren llir Huolr revenue »}kl«m. ll was 
not limited io (he net* of lt»i-'8 ami 1833, but 

. «nded with a sulvmn declaraiiun tbat, in Ibat 
State, no taxes itiould he collected. Thr ml- 

._ dr.-s*vs ul'.Uie co«v»nUun to the pnople of Ihe 
' United Stales and til the Stale of Soutli Ca- 
'rolina! used a lono uod language not to be 
mi*urider»to&d 'Jlhey-tell yoti it it. urcrs«4ry 

.for some out Slate lo bring ihe queslion lo i*
 ue (but Caroliua xvill do il Ibal Carolina 
bud Ibrowo herself imollio ui-carb,tiu<lxvout<l
 UmJ fgremoit in resi»Unce (o (bo laxvs of the 
Union, kiid Ibey -lolo.-i.-nly call upon (be citi- 
cens of the Stale (o stu.ua by lUe principle* of 
(be Ordinaoce, lor it is determined th.it no 
t^J^l^ tliaU uo, cclUotcd in.ih»l «tatt. Tbe Or 
Qoauce givr* .Ibe L«t;islaluro Ibe |k>wer 
(o curr/ into exvculioit this dnlcrinma- 
liiWi It contains «itliio iawlf no seeds of dis- 
tofulion il is unlimited-as to lime; contains 
no restrictions as lo application; provide* no 
rneuiis for ii* kmenduenl, motlifiealiou or re- 
jivol ' In tbeir piivitle, indiyidiml. rapacity,
 ouie mr«<iien of Ibc rouvenlkm held out the 
idea tvnieli Inid t«en udrnneed by »ome nr-m 
ierscl Una lioxiae. lUal il' thrTaiiff law Wai 
Oiade k>» ofiprec«ive, (be ordinance would uat 
lie euJojroii, .   '   -.-'"  

. [Mr. Paiiidexter herarcmarked, Ibal he said 
<bal Hny netv (arifflHxv. rvru if more oppress 
w* tiuui rte law of 1683. were paced, (lie or- 
dKianee would not apply i6i(.]

If the term* of lh« ordinance are consider- 
ed^ositljuierl Mr.W. tbere'ii no|u>«fjtiU- mode 
«f aiTfVlim; il; no «ure HS'tinje raiU un, aud 
fotir dfiy« |uuj over ^ur'bearli, tbe\ ordinance 
JHM! UMI law* nnHniUlne from iV xxjH k«uf (6 
»b» e«ppk}|'Ui«iit of |*y*»cHl force. Ly Iheriti- 
*en* of liiAttii Ciiroliuu, ug.-iin&t thr enforce- 

" l|»e hJrenoc law*. Although many nt\
at Ctirulmit 

tfre idea that auy

speech on 't'c bill,bcfore leporiing which, 
aa- mr.ry view is given of the close of 

hi* remarks on Monday (omitied in our
-aat lioin xvani of lime) in the following 
b'ief tkeich:

Advening io another circumstance, 
ai tenilinR io show ihe excitement pre 
vailing in Srmli Carolina againsi the Ge 

  tr»l Govtrr.m«-n- he said, that in eve 
ry pail o( ibe Slate, ihe blue cocuntie,
*i h the PiitmeOo buitoti, waa generally 
worn. Thai bit ol ribbon, and the bu> 
ton, were t\o tilflirjp sign of -the militaiy 
piii 1 prevalent among the people

,
male that, on a proper occMioujhe,«rji mid 
move one or two amendment IL the bill, 
one of which would be to lln.it non e 61

cs

Ii f.tcmcd o him, in'leed,ftom all these 
jC'», ktiown to un, "officially and by ru- 
,nor, thai it was impossible to avoid a col- 
;ision xvith Carolina, while her Ordinance 
remained in force, and that those gentle 
men who represented ihai the passage of 
ny bill by us w-.uld defeat the Ordinance, 

arid prevent a collision, had mistaken ihe
-en-.e of the Ordinance, ond the indention 
ot tbc people of Soutli Carolina.

[Mr. Miller here interposed, and said 
>ic iibd t:or (xpresseti the opinion that 
Nullification would be abandoned Upon
 bf p^ago of a bill of any chaiac'.er in 
icfcrcnce io the Taiiff. If C0ngre>* 
p-H-ed. a bill altering trie T»tvff ,aci» of 
18^3.and.l83S,ne was of opinion thai »uch 
act xvnoUJ »ei aside ilic Ordinance, which 
»a» >p< cifif in it* application to the Tar- 
iff act, ot 1898 and 1839 Even if a bill 
more oppressive than ihe existing act* 
ihould pass, the Ordinance now existing 
would (hereby be defeated, and Spuili 
Carolina would be under the .necessity of

. provhions (o ihe'end of ihe next 
si on of Congress: Ihe provision's wjiich 
it coulaina for amendment* irt'ibc juqcial 
 ysiem, be presumed, there wouid 
objection to leaving, as they a/« iu\ttie 
bill, unlimited. ,> .....

When ihe Seriate Adjourned y'este 
Mr. W fominued, 1 was »i 
the Tariff System of ibis j 
the protection of Ame.icap 
which ti vast ponlor) of the, AnWvicsn 
people believe to be intimately connected 
with the proiperity of the country. ^ 
a justificalion of the adherence, 1 as far an 
practicable, \o this *y*terh, he ' had had 
reference to the conduct of 'geAtirnicn

i.a»c and pro eel us from the laal re 
-.oil. But it the evil does come upon ihe 
Cuun'ry, who i< responsible I'or uj If 
ftncc be brought in to he aid of law, who, 
1 ask of gentlemen, i» rcuponsiblc for ii 
to the People of the United States! That 
is Ihe quen-ion. Talk of ii as you please, 

matters as you will, theorize a* 
you may, pile up nbs-raci piopo*ition> to 
any extent, nt lust the quotion reao'VC* 
niell m.o ore of obedience or resistance 
ot the Uxvs, -in other words, of union or 
disunion Wlirrein, naid Mr. VV. con 
sists our liberij) What is the founda 
'ion of our political institutions which we 
boast of; wliich we hold up to ibe world 
for imitaiion, and for ihe enjoyment ot

licipatea in Ibe Benefits, but not in tbe buidens 
ol thn Government. The Ordinance to thin 
effect,South Carotinn U pledged to maintain, 
and it declare* tbat no power shall prevent 
tree ingress and egress into and from, her poi Is. 
Every stream of water in Iho limit* ol (he 
State, accessible Irom the ocean, is made a 
free port. Wherever goods are introduced 
and landed, all obligation to pay tbe duties 
vanished before tbe magical influence of nul 
lification. .

Tbe. State of South Carolina is quoad Ihr 
rcvenc* laws, out of tbe .Union. A* to the 
revenue system, our fellow citizens of South 
Carolina are gone from u*. What (ben U to 
prevent Ihe good* imported into the Stale from 
being distributed inlo every part ol the interi- 

' along the coast? A legalized system 
be introduced, be would not say of 

smuggling, lor.be would not impute so oppro 
biiou» a crime (o (he authorities of that Slate, 
but tree ports make free good*, and nullilka 
(ion. mi.kes free ports. Well, sir, xvhat will 
prevent the goods from being sent lo other 
Stale*? Take the mirk* off from Ihe good*, 
and ihey may be sent any where. If nullifi 
cation exempt good* from duties in South 
Caiolina, it exempts them every where. They 
are marked "State right*," and (he vessel t* 
called "State sovereignly." They will not

or and
would

ci ins, not the mcichants, bad formed apian 
for trying the expcrin.-nt. Preparations bad 
been made to bring the question la an

which ihe votary of freedom pan'.s in ev 
ery countiy of ibc Giobe -xvhat is \\\ \ 
is that of a government where the People 
make the la\»s, and where the Pcoplr 
obey iht laws which .hey ihcronelve-.
have male. Thai is our by&tem ofgov- 

. . ^^__.... «;»»«'". and by a large majority of. the 
from (he South in regard to i(.h, Avo'ne P«0 \>'c Hit re»pcc;ed.accordingly Why,
_._:...! i. ___..-.,, . »  . .* '•. I Him -«M % t _ «t r :i \ " J *

Cooveniion, and pass 
ing another Ordinance.']

Mr. .Wilkint found he said, that be 
waji nor far from .right.. Whai prospect 
hen !wa> --ilicrc .of an. abandonment, by 

South Carolina, of her present position? 
She offer* u» but two, mdtfo* of adjusting 
he n>atter ip dispute. 

The fir»i U byAbe 
of the- pioieciive sy»)on»;

period, he now added, Mary ttnd'fisd'been 
considered a Southern Suie, at^jie was 
still a slave-holding Sta'c: fron^ xihc chiaf 
piijf ofihat S'aie, directly afier thVjrteet- 
ing of Congresn, under the Cojflstijuiion 
of 17ST, a mernoiul was traiisrri'Hied to 
Congress, reciting ihe weakne«s and in» 
efliciency ot the old Confederacy^and t'.o 
inadequacy lo protect the nian'uTacrurina 
ititerois, and rejoicing that .we",ij»ad no* 
a gove.rnmen(, potsea'king all Uficctsary 
power to pro cci domestic !))diMMy f and 
praying the interpotiiion bl Con^rei! lot- 
thai pin pose. Another incident 1* mcn . 
lioned, which, he said, many men bers 
Mould recollect,ofaiticmbei ofCongfe>» 
from S< C. having, in the ycat 18(5?, of 
fered a retoluiion proposing tluil all the 
member* of Congress  houloV.apDcir »t 
the commenceineiu-of the nnu tinu\n» 
Keiiion, clad entirely-in clotm*^- af AUt 
ritan manufacture. He hadaliViuy ad 
verted to Ihe agency ol the $o.uin.5n'naV

abandonment 
by   the admit-.

,i ou of the whole li»i of protected an|. 
le* free of all duty, and raiting the whole 
evtfHiie. «fori*ed' from dutie^ooi imports,

OicfUsively, from the unproieqlcd ai li
cks. Thn consequencettofihe adoption 
f:hia* policy would be -most, fatal and

4Ua»trbua to the industry of the Northern

ing the tarifflaw of 1816, and now, M J,I 
lie, let me make a personal reference in 
connection wi h it, to another gentltn'ian 
from South Carolina, now- a'lnembcr ot 
this body (Mr. Miller) wbkK ref«JBCV 
I make with all puatjble respect for tha' 
Keoilenian. When the bill ot 1816 * a - 
under discussion, that gentleman, then t 
membber.of the other House made a mo 
tlon,«eeply interesting to Penn.vlvdm* 
and for which I, as one of her sons f»ons,

. . . - 0-1 •• --]
Sir, said Mr. W if you were ;ocany in 
toeff.ct (>e ultra doc time ol Soutli Car 
olina at i Us moment, repeal your whoU

shut up our factories, 
stop our wieels, txlinguish our fire*, he 
 "ay, ruii us by our legislation  ytt 
xvould the people ol Pemitylvanla obey 
'he I»\v 8 , aikl abide your decision. But 
then they « 0uld appeal to ihe PtopL, 
'hey would tr.dcavor to biing public opin 
sou to act upon Congress, and bear them 
I'ack into the right cour»e. They woiiid 
aj-peal to moral influence, and io thai

f ^V'11 Mr. W. that the grntieman 
from tsoll( |, Carolina cannot anticipate the
s|>piicaiion ufiorce in the case now presented: 
"ut i |, ray hlni , Kiini Bnd a ji)( (Q Hdvct)
,«« 'particular paragraph of ll.e Ordinance. 

Wei " 'e 'Int, i Weir" 'e ',tr" lculM in «h* use ofnt, i r ,M, w " B' red to, in "'« Ordinance, iu which
m ' , fheem .   o 

l"deS-,n"'"' l1c 'l8« »«»P|H)»cd, Congress in 
South r ?.vertun "nd iuhdu« th« Stale of

ovorfllttl - >« 
. "**" of '""'wee by force. Bul,'
cclarM ""«' force shall be usr.l. 

"-"'P' »>/ the U 
«««»«««» » of H'c 
» «l>«"w«»rd m,:

»nd ih, i , rM "« "i' "«»' of 'h«
lo rnforcr. (be 

'^  _ "Enforce"
"f ih.ii word ,| 
 'olmioo

roran '"8.

.
be imported under tbe glorious flag ol Ibe Uni 
on, but under the flag of South Carolinaag 

h
  -.SouthCarolina. Soutb 

Carolina ha* got her Ordinance. Now we 
shall see bon she will put it in execution, bow 
it works practical!}. It ixif] make general 
confusion; defeat equality in public burden*, 
and detuorwlixt: the commnmty.

A* nullification is now about to go into full 
operation, what i* to stay Ihe bands of Soutb 
Carolina,and prevent her from executing her 
 restnl purpose? tie was aware of the wide 
range ol discussion ixbicb llie questions con 
nected with Ibis subject xtould lead lo. But 
Ibis xvas Ihe lime for bringing (hose questions 
before Congress for derision. They should 
decide noxv in one way or other. I am young 
mid (tout, said Mr. W. nml am willing to see 
Ihe queslion Iried.and to abide the end of it. 
'Ihe whole question come* to a ainglo point. 
What i* the consliluiionu! relation of a tingle 
State to Ibe United Stales? If the Govern 
nierrt ia merely an "allinnce" of Slittes, u fed 
er»l league belwcoo several distinct and inde 
pendent sovereignties, from which any one 
may withdraw, there is an end of the quedioa 
unit of our bill. For South Carolina, leaning 
upon bcr sovereignly and reserved rights, bus 
exercised the power xvbicb (he. claim* of obey-' 
ing and disobeying a luxv of Ihe Union, just 
a* the may eon»true It, lo be coustitu(ioi..il or 
uncoastilutional.

An attempt on hi* part lo throw any addi 
tional .light on this subject xvould be a* unne 
cessary a* (o conlubute a drop of water to the 
ocean. It was enough Ibr him (hnt be hud a 
few well settled principle* on this point, xvhicb 
he had alxvH}* entertained, and which had 
been acted on from the foundation of the guv 
ernmcnt lo the present lime. The Cousiim 
lion xvas loimed by Ilic People. It iv»< adopt- 
ril by (he Stales, which, like individuals sur 
rendered a portion of their sovereignly forlhe 
security of the rest. Those powers which are 
thus surrendered, however limited in ounibyr, 
ire *i:prrme io extent and application. Tbe 
necooil paragraph in the o'lb article of Ihe Con 
stitution XVH», a.* it appeared lo him, framed to 
meet this very cas« to meet State legislation. 
Stale nullification lo meet Ibe ca*« of Stale

not necMsary lo resort to I legi.slalion which attempt* to-overthrow na-
      «   law m»y be "enfor-r 1*"* 1 ' !-'-' : -

io him, to rAiu the' duties on I
" Ph drnujui ' v j",dlc?', p-wrM' ^"F ., J'i" Con»"« l"ion. and the laws of tbe U 
"iM Sl,,e, offi,P»r»f"t ofduiie.by »n U- n.led Stales xvbieh sbnll be made in pursuance 
6fasnof,«,u.::'"c.' r- II .needs not Ibe iron I thereof, uml all treaties made or xvl.ich shallt» J1Uw naked «vord, or lh« fixed

.- treaties madn 
be owde under the autlwrily of tbo Untied

as toon as Ihe 1st day of Vebrunry armed.  
He had made a note «f ibo queMion wbith 
woold arise out of these considerations,; but 
he would not detain the Senate by uotreinr 
(hem.

He would past to thr, consideration of the 
provisions in Ihe bill. The first section efiba 
bill contains provisions which are prerenliva 
and peaceful. Mr W thrn read from Ui« 
first section ol tbe bill, ns follow*:

"Be it enacted, fco That whenever, by 
reason ol unlawful obstructions, eombinalioni, 
or assemblages of person I, or unlawful thread 
or menaces against ol&eera oi'tbe L". State*, it 
shall become impracticable, in the judgment 
of (he President, to exrctile ihe revenue laxri, 
and collect tbe duties on iioporls in Ibe ordi 
nary way in any collection district, inhsll 
and may be lawful for the President lo direct 
tbnt (he custom bouse for such district be «t- 
lablUhed and kepi in any secure place within 
somr port or harbor of tuch district, either 
upon land or on board any vessel." &e.

Il enjninn forbearance on the Kxreutivo^nd 
gives him poxvor lo remove (he custom bouse 
to a secure place, xvhere the duties may be 
collected. Il leaiM the-pert* a*4-4i*trieir»* 
Ihey now are, open for the commercial-conve 
nience of (he good people of tbe State; and 
evr.n the custom house would not be t»kf(t 
from the port or harbor where they now arr. 
Our object in removing Ihe custom house, is 
lo prevent a)l collision if possible. The word* 
"Ihreu is and menaces," do not run through 
the residue of tho section. The power |{i»«a 
in this clause is not new; the clause is simply 
declaratory of tho rxUtins law, as it hss be«n 
held by our court*; for il ha* been decided, 
thai where it is impossible to collJct tbe da-. 
lien, ihnonicers of-Ibe customs inly remove 
the custom house.

The. next paragraph provides for tb« colh 
payment of duties ttlidr.r circumstances whirb 
r»ndrr it iinpossililr. to collect thr duties in UM 
ordinary way. This is no great mailer. W» 
have already abolished Ihe credits on duties 
to some extent, anil .Ihis luxv cttrrits but tho 
nystrm further. Why should tbe 'practice at 
taking bonds bo persisted in' wbrn Ibey say 
they ure nut hound io pay Ihe bonds. U » " 
mockery lo take bond* tvbrn (he t'o.:Uilotion 
and the law release the people bound from llie 
oMigMion of (be bonds Suit* must be brcuutt 
(o enforce Iho pnyniKnt of the bonds, and Ike- 
HUtborily of the Sim.i and Kjiilrral tribonali 
would thrreby be brought info conflict. viliWj 
conflict the liill soncpl to avpid The 63d 
section of Iho act of ibo S>d March, 1790. re 
fuses credit lo merr.hiints who have refused to 
pay thcirbonds. Tbe an me principle is apph- 
rd to (he presenl case, %\liere proplr are C«">- 
bined lo prevent llm payin'rnt of bonds. ,   

Tbe Iliird and rrinnining-riiiifrney provided 
^for in Ihia first section, is tbe tiuihorlty  », "?  
Vloy (he land or nnval P.irers, or iniliiU ''"" 
provision is rnliroly rli lennrr. It mcrr.lv C"''- 
Urms tbe aulfaority for ibo protection iri'.-'Uir



custom IIOOM and revenue officer*. The sim 
ple Oj'iettion is'—do you require obedience to 
the Inws? How can yon make the people of 
S.CaroHnapay lhn .duties? The custom homo 
officer* »r« not sufficiently numerous to en 
force <rb«dk nee to Ihc.Uw: puiiis. penalties, 
indictments, all hung over the head of ibat 
m«D who is bold enough to exact payment. 
The Legislature forbid* the enforcement of 
tbe law; and he wuo tklle:r.pt> .to enforce it 
must suffer tbe-prnally of Ilie law nt surely •• 
be is convicted uf the offence Tim Marshal, 
iq.thw stage of the business, cannot interpose. 
The militia cannot be, railed out, for (he besl 
reason in the. world, that tliey aic cominiltt-d 
in «op|iqrl of the other side of (ho question.—. 
Now w hut is to be jlone? It i* the- duty of the 
President to. tithe care that the- Inwe shalj bo 
executed. He is invented with Ibo power by 
Iho Constitution, and the public hold him re 
sponsible for its exercise. You cao vest the 
iKXve.r no where else. The first secliou of the
•iri Article oftlic Constitution Invests the I'res 
idcnl with the "Executive power," and he i* 
required to take an oath faithfully to excculn 
tho office and preserve the Constitution. The 
second section- of the same article oiakes him 
thu commander in chief of the army and navy 
of tho U. Stale*', and of the militia, when cut 
led into actual service. The only qiiestiun is
—is it necessary to give theso means to en 
force thu l«w*. If «e intend .to enforce obo- 
dience to the laws, these powers must be giv 
en, and no where can they be constitutionally 
lodged but in the President.. We give An 
drew Jackson power simply to execute, tor a 
limited time, the revenue Uws of the country. 
VyelL.ive confide Ibis power to a man who 
has n«ver abused nny power rrposed in him. 
tie said that these proceedings were long an 
ticipated. They ware the subject of discus 
sion during the lato Presidential contest.— 
Every • vote had an eyo to the South. He 
spoke, this with respect to the othef candi 
dates, Ml-or whom be know would have sup 
ported the Constitution. He made no invidi 
ous distinctions.

Why did South Carolina throw nway her 
vote on a distinguished individual, who was 
not a candidate? With an eye to this ques 
tlon why did the people of the U States vote 
fcr Andrew Jackson? With a view to this 
same question. For this provision in the law, 
Ibrre was a precedent to which he would re 
fer. Tb* act of 9lh January, 1809 see. 11— 
13 vol 4, p. 194—5, to enforce the embargo, 
6tc. The 3d section of the bill extends the 
jurisdiction of the Circuit Courts in revenue 
tas.es. It gives the right to sue in these Courts 
for any injury incurred by officers, whilst en 
gaged under the laws of Congress in the col 
lection of duties on imports. U declares that 
pvoperty taken under the authority of the laws 
of the U. States, shall In irrcpleviable, and 
only subject to the order and decrees of the 
Court, of the U. Stales; and it gives the pen 
ally for the rescue of the property as is pro 
scribed by tho act of 30lh April, 17»0, sec 22.

them not come in collision- with tbo Constitu 
tion and Uw* of the Union. In every contrq-' 
versy within any Stale, arising under a State 
law. coming iu collision with the Constitution, 
or with a law .of the United Slnles, the Fede 
ml Courts have appellate jurisdiction. He 
felt himself too much exhaiiktcd to read a case 
or two to whirh he desired to call ibe alien 
tion of the Senate. Hut lie meant to content 
himself with n mere reference to tho case of 
Martin vs. Uuntr-r'n. lessee, in lal Whraton.p 
304, nod the rasa ofCohcn* vs. Iho of Virgin- 
in, (illi VVheulon, p. 354, where this point bad 
been decided. If a|>|x:llafc jurisdiction be giv 
en, the oiiKiitnl could not bo desired. All the 
residuum ofjmisdiclion remaining after the 
original jurisdiction given in specified cases, 
to the Supreme Court, might be exercised in 
any way by the inferior Cofljkt that Congress 
might direct. Thrse observations were ap 
plicable to the third section of the bill, which 
also provides for Ibe extension of judicial ju 
riqtijclion, by allowing Iho party or officer of 
IhrXJ. States sued in the States Court for ex 
ecuting tho law* ot'thf Union, to remotr* the 
case to the Circuit. It gives the right to re 
move at any lime before trial, but' not after 
judgment had brcn given, and (bus affects in 
uo way the dignity of the Stale tribunal*, 
Whether io ciiuiinal or in civil case*, it give* 
thu right of removal. Hiu Congress this 
(tower in criminal CMC-*? He would answer 
the question in the nHiiiMtive Gentries" hud 
the power Io give this right in criminal as well 
as in.eiril ease*, because the second section ol 
Ibe third article ol th Constitution, speaks of

and these com 
He referred Io

the bill under consideration, &Uh<0>«i>tt'ha*! 
special lelerenco to South CaralinZ7nntnfa.il
not to her alone. to South Carolina, plated 

Jl the opposition Io tie laws
shouW extend itself, whc.thar in (he South or 
the North, the general principles of the hill 
would be equally applicable. It waa»n a,' 
nendnienl or our coda of law* to whteA th* 
attention of Congress had now l.ecn.ec e,
and which was rendered immediately deecs**- 
ry by the peculiarity of our present situation. 

UM; second precedent to wl.icu howowW 
invite Iht, alien tion of thi- Son:U« was tb* Aer 
oflh«3d of March. 1607, vol 4 p 116.^,
suppress insurrections anil obstruction* Jo.lbe* 
laws." an.l -to cause the law* to 1m duly
C" <be Prt*iu>nt to

AND HIGH i;Y IMPORTANT 
FROM EUKOPR.

FALL OF ANTWERP.
New

30th

vol. 2, p. 95. The provision* of thai law make 
•the penalty not to exceed 300dollars, and im 
prisonment for three months. This section 
ha* two objects in view: first, it gives power 
\a Iho officers to sue io the Federal Court*; 
and second, it provides that they shall not be

- .-!—— -» «._ .1———— .._.!__

"all e<us* in law and equity,"
preheusive terms cover all. _.. ......_ ..
the Case of Matthews vs. Zarie, 4th .Crancb, 
383, which decides that if two citizens of the 
SB rue Stale, in a tuit in their Slate Court, 
claim title under Ibe same act of Congress, 
the Supreme Court has an appellate jurisdic 
tion, to revise and correct the decuiun of that 
Court.

This decision was founded upon the princi 
ple Ibat thn 3d art of th« Constitution, con 
sidered. in connection with the judiciary art. of 
'89, would not givn it a more extensive con 
struclion than it' merited; mid thai (he great 
object was, to render uniform the construction 
of the laws of the United States, and decisions 
under them upon the tights of individuals; 
and in such rase it was entirely immaterial 
that both parlies were citizens of the same 
State.

It was admitted by Mr. Harper, Counsel for 
Defendent in error, that the exercise of juris 
diction in such ease would b« undoubted if it 
was to maintain the authority of the lav* 
the United State*, against encroachments of 
I hi State minorities.

The clause in the Constitution to which h« 
adverted, refers to the character of the con 
Iroversy, without regard to Ibe parlies, or the 
particular form of the action. The Object »f 
the suit, and not the tribunal, dettimmed the 
jurisdiction. Was it to try the validity of an 
act of Congress? That question determined 
the jurisdiction. Was it to try any indictment 
for treason? That question determined the

i, , u u call out ihe land &. naval force to'Mrni)ros in 
surrections. &,-. These were the oi.Wts for 
which IIICH, us in Ibe present bill, Ibis exlra- 
ordmary power had been conferred.

Another precedent would be found in the 
Act ol Jan 9, 1*19, KC . 11, vol. -4.^194, 
to enlorce the embargo, and nhkh. gives ibe 
power to employ the land and naval foist a, in 
general terms, to assist the customhouse offi 
cer*. There was at that moment a great ex 
citement, although nothing like tho solemn po 
silion in which South Carolina basuow'pU. 
ced herself. Yet it WHS deeiin-dtJiinUknt to 
confer on the President liii* po«er.' f

He would now refer to thn last precedent 
wi.h.wliirb he should trouble tin Senate, ft 
so happened in the Hutoiv of Pemnylv,nia 
that that Stale took from Virginia a strip of1 
land, bordering on ibe Allegheny and Ohio 
rivers l>« this strip of Und vheje Virginia . 
had been accustomed to exercise, jurisdiction^ 
for which she bad opened Ibe UtltJ.andwbtr* 1 
she had held her courts, there arose an insur 
rection. 'Ibis had been called thr Wntetk 
Insurrection, but it was a singular feftt iket'i) 
wus confined Io this nnrrowilrip of.U»d «h»C> 
Pennsylvania look from Virginia, Th? Pm- 
ideut was then autboiiced Io call out Ike.' Mi 
litia of the Slalp, because they were bftjT com 
mitted against the United States, 'bat w«*v 
Milling to obey ihe call. The «MMS Io4rto*-

Enquirer
Jii!. contains intelligence by 
Gapl. G. Uwokl, from London 

of the 25th nil. 4 days later. .A.iiwern 
ha. CAPITULATED, and Gen! Ch.sse 
wjih. his garrison arc prisoners of war.— 
The citadel when entered by the French, 
't »afo to have been In a deplorable con 
dition, literally burnt up, and reduced to 
a be*? of ruin*, by n,e bombs of the be- 
sieger*. Thus after a protracted siege 
of • t'wtmjr.four days, with scvenly-fivc 
thousand men, the French have taken a 
few htmdratl'Dutch, and with their guns 
battered down \hc trmllt of the citadel.

we

Carolina, Gr-n. liuniUon said that should 
Congress giant (he authority, h* should forth 
wilb (N* he wssen.poweredip uo us Presi 
dent^ re assemble the Convention and submit 
to Ibem T-.IS. O.VZS.TIOII or SECZSSION, and none 
covM doubt (that their choice would be. If 
we were denied l>y Ide Government of Ihe U. 
Stale* the right of peaceably seceding, we 
would then triumph in inserting il, or die in 
th<S allempl. This drrlaration was. greeted 
wi'h overwhelming acclamations, 
. Col*Pe«non followed iu n speech to the el 
oquence ' of which wo cannot do justice in an 
ubstract. Hn j)liiccd the' inconsistencies of 
Urn. Jackson rn Ihu most ridiculous light, and 
after exciting thn utmost mirth at the expense 
of Iho ruler of our drslinies, showed bow 
mortifying it was to tbe citizens of a Stale of 
(his coolederacy that Ihe Executive of the 
Union should so disgrace himself as Andrew 
Jackson has been induced to do by Ihole who 
have practised on his imbecility. He gave a 
vivid and true account of tfat enthusiasm of 
the interior. Told how tho violence of the 

had beeen thrown bark, broken • L *-- •' ' Caiolina 
our country6™™!, hfirniness; bow et*n (Ac !«,»,„,

name history bus no parrallrl pat
the bead of these troops to quell the insttrrcc

jurisdiction. It wasnjore necessary that this 
jurisdiction should be extended over criminal
than over civil case*. If it- was not admitted

lion. All power wa* placed in bis hand* by 
the act 01 Nov. 24, I7M, vol.8, p. 461, tMd 
Ihe President was authorized to place in West 
Pennsylvania a corps ol !2MX)meneiltitrdralt- 
cd or enlisted

The sixth section of the bill had reference 
to the rrplevin law of South Carolina, and wa* 
justified and rendered necesssary by ihe Illb 
stctiou ol that act nbicb prohibited any per* 
son Irom lining or permitting to be used any 
building, to serve as n jnil lor tbe confinement 
ol any person committed fur a violation of ibe 
revenue Uws. under penalty ol being adjudg 
ed guilty of a misdemeanor and fined 1000 
dollars aad imprisoned for one year. Tuei 
Slate law, therefore, closes all (be gaols and 
buildings of South Carolina against prisoner* 
held by process from the United Stole* for a 
relusal to yield obedience Io their Jaw*. Jl 
was necessary .Ibeiefore, that something should 
be done. Tbe case might not be fully met by 
tb« resolution ol 3d March, 1791, vol. S, pi 

. and this section merelv incoiporates that 
provision, without the introduction of any nor-

. VIRGINIA.—The resolutions which 
published in our paper of Tuesday Ust, adopt 
«4by tho hotisa of Delejrate* of Virginia s» a 
STshslttule for th'a resolutions reported by Mr. 
Br«dn»x, hav« been adopted by the Senate al- 

cdUenj. Walkins Leigh appointed com
•Jiisefoacr to bear them to South Carolina.— 
'Tb» resolutions re-assert the doctrine of *98
•i.deelsn that the proceedings of Virginia, al 
tJkat.•ppch, do not sanction those of Ibe South 
Cj^rouoa Convention and. Le^lature upon
•«^r»o*je«t«f Nullification and secession; and
•solicit* suspension of the Ordinance and it* 
accessary acts, unfit the end of the next ses 
sion of Congress, to give time for a modifies 
tion'of the Tariff, which the resolutions recom 
mend.

We hail.the passage of these conciliatory 
resolutions, ami tke appointment of Ibe distin 
gaUhed iodividual who bears them, as Ibe 
harbinger of pefcee ahd brighter prospects in 
dot p6lr\i«J»l hdrison.

r ounr,laughed at the ibreau of the loolhle*. tiger, 
but he warned us to watch Ihe movement, of 
Ihe wild beast, now coweJ by tbn glance of 
ireemen; but who would spring v/)on ;,J nuut<r> 
could he catch them unaware*. If Congres* 
granted Ibe modest request made in Ibe last 
menage for dictatorial power.why wo would 
but fight it out. Th« whole interior wete up 
i^*',11"' *n>l wouW Poifin a torrent into 
Charleston on Ibe fir»t aggresslen, and if the 
power were usurped by Congress and given to 
a malignant tyrant to fight us down, (Aeu teouU 
no< diigroce us We would die honorably if 
we did not conquer. S. Carolina had already 
done enough for glorv in that she alone had 
stood up agoinst the Proclamation, and snatch 
ed the thunderbolt from ihe would be Jove. 
and shaken it in his lacs; and that while Vir 
gtnm had shrunk from maintaining the piincl 
pies of '98. and was wilting to show "ftou sfw 
•Miuil notions under littmtn," South Carolina 
Had, like her own J.ispvr, caught up the full 
en banner of State Right*, and spread it to the 
breeze!

At«*n etrljr hour lha c 'fe«»« "as died to 
overflowing, and from an accurate estimate it 
u conjectured that there must have bean at
J^*i.l.k/"*.lho0iw"1 1"-'*"" pref«nl. CHAS. 
COATESWORTH PIMKNKY. Lieuten 
ant Governor of the Slate, was calltd to the

. . ... - . : -. '1

of* sjngle fu^Mvy, the whole poorer of the Union. . , '
Rrstlved, That we vi««v with. »bb0rr*aea 

.the direct and immediate corollary flowing 
from the aforesaid premises iu Ihn said procla 
mation. Io wil: thai no stale had a right pea 
ceably to seced« from (hjg, Union.

Resolved, That we regard tbe ultrrioi riuht 
of. secession a* inseparable .from tbe sovereign 
chnractrr of iLe partita, to 1he compact, that 
no cluim to (wrrpeloiiy is MI nu in the u>stm* 
nient itsrlf, nor among the enumerated pow 
ers is any power given (o Ihe general govern 
ment locoeree-a seceding- Slate into lh« U- 
nion. And hence' it ceases to be a sahjeet of 
surprise, that io expounding a written mslra- 
mrnl in which no stach power is found, th* 
President should have taken refugn iolbepoor 
resource of all arbitrary government for tbe 
justification of Ibis power, th* state awl dan 
gerous prrteit of Hale necestjty. ""

[Thin fullow* ui aMwUon of U» r)|ht\» t*e*d« 
fiom tho Union, sad their dctcnniuiioa to peiU 
We itMir if n«d be, io support of it;— wRfc a se 
ries of rt solution, npreniv* of UKlr Io4ifm»ti«l> ft 
what is calltd " tb« undignified viiupcnlMB cad 
re|>roaeh in wliich UM President has indiil<t«n »- 
gmioit « Mteteign tUU'," »t "tbe ntmcas <>(. a>Ui- 
titrv coercion, fcc. mod approvinj of Un eeoAoct af 
Ike LecUUliv* and Ea«c«Uv« iltiiaHnenU of tb* — I-L— . -. - - - « iltiiaHnen 

, .ndV UM MdCtrolis*
Profit ofllnsUU. laat thsi

Rovernmcnt of _.
lolly spirit of UM r~~,. „ un ****** i aw UM 
free trade and steU rights party of CharlassoB will 
volunteer en tnaiee. 'l'ka,t tfcey have- viewed wills 
indignation the concentration of ta* anal mad mil 
itary turee. of the U. H. In tW aVrboOiaad on UM 
t'lonticn of South Carolina; that, past battery ba» 
ihmMi, thai while tbcr may be conciliated by kind- 
ness, they canOot b* driven from their purpose* by 
hrcata he.]

'I ben follow these resolution*, 
Jtoofoeet, That although we bare felt ii (o> 

be a saered duty to manifest these determina 
tions and Io express these sentiments, we haw 
nevertheless seen with lively saliafaeiietynot 
only Ihe indications of a beaeneial modifea- 
tion of the tariff but the expression of senti 
ments in both branches of congress aj well as 
in other quarters, au*pieinu* to ibe peace »nd 
harmony of Ibe Union, and Ibat these indica 
tions eball be <lnet by corresponding disposi 
tions on our part—/( u Aereoy dtdmrtd lk*t it 
it the tentenflhii meeting th*t pending thi jrro- 
CCM o/ tk» meaiure* hen aJwded to, off eeraMasi 
ef eotlitim bttuten the t'vttnlmi SM«ow- 
thoritia thouU be tuMotuly awaited oa *oti» 
tide* in tht hem that th* painful controversy t»
uO>.>lk MnuU V——1:~ -:r—— ••—-..---'

4li*pos«es9ed of property seiied by them undrr
•ihe IKWS of Ihe General Governruenl, without 
the authority of^he Courts of Ibe U. SUtes. 
The object of Ibis section U to meet legisla
•lion by kgisl.ilion. There is nothing in this 
provision shocking or b*r*b.

Tbe laws of SoXilu Carolina, made to en 
force tbe ordinance, are haish and oppressive 
»avood any »f Uw- ieiKi«l laws, tinder ibe 
replevin act of South Carolina, Ibe goods are 
first seised, if they are not given up IrW return 
is made and a capias iu viUiemam issue*; there 
is then a suil to recover back the duties; the
•Custom House officer cannot remove the suit 
to nny other Court, and the judges and juror* 
who are to decide Ibe case »re under oath to 
support Ihe Ordinance. Fcr this misdemea

• nor tho officers are subjected to a fine of MX) 
dollars and '2 years imprisonment. And they 
are liable t* have their own property, to dou 
ble the amount of the goods seized, taken, 
nnd carried nwwy ttver/ professional ru»u 
knows to»whutcases u replevin law is utniMly 
confined. It views Ihe custom house otlicer

• while discharging his duty, as a trespasser.— 
Ifth ft plery is not obeyed, th« inlerm-dcf e

..enquiry wbith the Common Law provide is 
discarded, and a writ of reprisal issues It is 
net left discretionary with the Sheriff to tuke
•noughto latUfy the demand; but lei* bound 
to take double Ine amount. There U no ilsn 
ger that this part of Ihe law can ever be exe 
euted, for no one person will have property 
enough for so tremendous a grasp. The 
goods are tukrn finally from the custom 
house officer Mid carried vff, and if he attempt 
to recapture them, be isliaiilr to a fine of $lp, 
000, and 2 years imprisonment. No such in 
dii imval i««u{>j*ct to travtrae; that is, the uc 
ciised shall not cross it; be shall nut deny thr 
fee's alledged; he shall not plead 'not guilty;' 
This is tbe technical cflecl of rolusing a Ira 
verse. But can the word be taken in that 
sense in South Carolina? Perhaps (ho word, 
as u»«-d ih (he Ordinance, has a moaning pe 
culiar to the South

Mr. Miller explained. Tbe word had a pe 
culiar meaning io South Carolina. At tbelirsl 
Court the Hocused cutdd traverse, but be had 
nu right Io continue Ibe artiou. Tbe Ordi 
Dance dertied the right to the accused to coil 
tinue the care nHer lira first leina, except Tor 
cause shown. The Ordinance, in creating this 

. nrisiKiiituYier, merely bpplirs to it the lenul 
forms wbieb io that State apply to all misdu- 
mcAnon

Mr. Wilkin*. H was apparent that (be con 
stitution of the Court* in South Carolina 
make it necessary to give the revenue oflicers 
the ri^hl to sue in Iho Federal Courts. It w»s 
not intended to restrict this ri^ht to any a 
mount in eor.troveny. nor to citizens of other 
Slates. It fills under Iho clause of tbe Con 
dilution which gives jurisdiction 10 the United 
Si nit's Court* in all case* arising und*r U'.e

-Constitution, Trcatits.-and L»ws ol lh« Uniird 
Slates. He would put a ease in H few woids: 
Supposo Iho Collector of Ihe pert of South

•Carolina ia pro>e\uted He is cnmedto prU 
011. or Ihe esyricu in uiUutrnum, in issued against 
bin). His-properly is carried oil antl sold. 
The CMC comes belbielhr istutc Court. He 
sttj torlli that, uniieritie lawsol (lie U. Slates, 
he was obliged to do his duly. On the other 
side, it is said th'4 the law* of tho -U. Slates 
had lire u nullified; »nd the State laws had 
taken their phtce. Out of Ibis issue springs a 
cnip provideii for by llm bill. Dui it is abject 
ed thut the. case will aiise under the State law. 
But, nh«pe'it whicn w^y you'inay, thr. case 

. aruvs out ol Ihe Laws and Constitution of the 
United StiilM, arid the judicial power extends
•toall cases in, law and equity. It ought to be- 
so. There ou-jhl to be a judicial power co 
extrnRiie txiib ihe power of legislation, and
• co-extensive executive power Without tins 
eu ex tensive power, legislation would be use- 
i««» in H free government. Neither domestic: 
ti%iiiquiUly,nor uniformity of rules and dec is 
mi*. cv» <MI secured without it.

It ai vj be said, (continued Mr< W.) tbat in 
this wa« yoti overturn Stale legislation, and

nt Jiey «iigh| to give their own direction to 
coauoversie*. So they may, but let

that the Federal Judiciary bad jurisdiction 
over criminal ea»es, ibeu WHS nullification rat 
ified sod scaled forever: for a Stale wculd 
have nothing more to do than to declare au 
act felony or a misdemeanor tu nullify all tbe 
Uws ol I!M Union. Thm were numerous 
prejudices peculiar to particular Stale* which, 
under any other view, would throw all juris 
diction into the State tribunals.

Hr would put a cssv to the Southern gen 
ll- men. by way of illustration. It was one 
which they would feel di<po*rd to resent, and 
one Io which he frit a repugnance) to refer; 
but lie: would take it a* illustrative of ibe o- 
pinions ho bad thrown out. There was to be 
found in the coostituti*o,a clauw which gives 
tbe right to the owner of • slave to pursue 
Inm from one Sutr to another, and to teke 
him whervver he may find hint. Now it was 
known that (here was in sops* States a strong 
feeling on this subject, and. that particularly

el

-v l*a Ik* tUnste, Mr. Calhoun'i resolutions, which 
«ith UM kll from the judieUry committee, being 
tbe orders of the day (or Monday UM 88lh ult were 
on thk't dry taken op, and un motion of Mr. Men- 
gtna'pd'itpboad until Th'undey. Mr. W ebster oh- 
jwtad i» (fee poitponeaeot of the bill, A short de 
sultory debate euued, \vbkh however was notUiif 
more thtn a sort of throwing «nd excepting th* 
gu»g« of battle, between tlie great eomlutaiits. 
We t»V« nat room to-give tlxi preliMtaeJry.reipuk*
•B eithtr side, but will endeavour to idbrd oar res-

wa* this Sensibility to be found in Ine Slate of 
Pennsylvania, where it was carried to a very 
great extent In grettl party lime*, ho would 
suppose that a party io Penn*} Ivania rallied 
on this great principle. Peunsylvania wa* co 
vered over with zealous and higul} ropecla 
ble abolition societies, lie would suppose 
that Pennsylvania carried these feeling* to 
suefa an extent, as to pass a Uw to nullify this 
r.htuse in the constitution. He stated that he 
bad, in Ihe judicial station which he had oc 
cupied, had cases brought brfor* him for de 
rinion, in which he bad felt it to be extremely 
difficult to keep down this feeling-. It bad 
been even contended before him, thut Ihe pur 
suit of Ihe slave by hU owner into that State, 
was an unconstitutional act. He would sup 
pose that Pennsjlvunia was to pass a law, de 
claring, that the monieul a slave si-la foot on 
her soil, be shall be at once elevated Io the 
rank and privilegas of a freriiinn,and that thus 
she should nullify tbe clause iu the constitution 
on this point.

ll would he (Itemed very hard by the South 
ern gentlemen that they could tint try tbe 
question of the constitutionality of Ihnt law 
before the Supreme Com I. Anil if -he State 
of Pennsylvania were to pats a law imposing a 
fine of 10,000 dollais and ft** year* imprison 
ment on any owner of a slave found in pursuit 
of him., and Ihu bur jurors and judges arc all 
sworn to rt-gurd this law, he would ask wbeth 
er the United Stales Courts could not have ju 
risdiction io this matter. The power of the 
Judiciary would be entirely .nugatory if ii

'he seventh and remaining section ef tbe 
bill extends Ibe writ of baUeascorpus to a case 
not covered by existing laws. Tuese law* da 
not extend to any other luan cases of confine 
ment under the authority of the United Slatvs 
and when committed lor trial belore Ihe U- 
uited Slate* Court*, or are necessary to tesli 
fy. He r. fcrred the tfeirata to vo.1 *, J» «», Ut 
Ine 14lh lection of Iho judiciary act. 'I lie 
present section merely extended the piivilo- 
gesofthat act, nbicb was so essential to the 
protection of Ihe tiumtie.* of our Citir.ens. It- 
extended Ihe act to cases of imprisonment lor 
executing the laws of the U. Stales. There 
would be nothing objectionable in this section 
if it cams in contlit with uo code of Jaw. If a 
ciliren were confined under Ihe provisions of 
Ihe Ordinance of Ihe 34tb November, 1832, 
he could have no remedy under Ibe laws as 
they now exist. As all such cases arose under 
tbe Uws of Ibe Slate of South Carolina, this

!•»• sa cx(tivdo.l a vltn of the (enenl debates*

account of the proceeding* of a 
aseHuigof tbs nullilknillon psrty ia Cbsilcst«u&.Ct- 
rebu, tt wfcicl. Charles Coatesnortb Fincluwy.th* 
Ustlcnant 6k>vcrnor presided, and tbe 1st* Oovenfe 

^ look s •hilinntitol porii i>-rrtr» UM

Cbair, and Alexander H. Brown, t'.sq. ap 
pointed .Secretary. Tbo Cb urman explained 
tbe objec* of the meeting, after which Judge 
Colcock made an address replete with warm 
and enthusiastic seniimenlsof Patriotism, and 
concluded by submitting Ibe following Reso 
lutions.

Whcrea*, a public manifesto under tbe 
style and title of a "Proclamation bv Ihe Pre 
sidenlof the U. States," has been set forth as 
ao authoritative exposition af Ibe Constitution 
of the U SUIos, and Ibe rights of the State* 
inlliis Uulon.and whereas, this edict of the 
Executive, affirms and expound* and tbrea 
tens to enforce by Ibo unction of military co 
ercion, Ibe following point* of constitutional 
law, viz.

That Ibe DccUration of Independence was 
road*, by the people of the several eolooies as 
one community, and not by independent 
States, each aeliof by virtue ol itt owusov 
efeignly. by which one naliea was created, 
•nil not.aconfe4erac;

iMieik BOIKA CeraitiMJi Hew eaureujasJ. »jay A* 
tlitrtby talit/actortty arfputed, «M*i Iht L'*io+ 
oj <hc*e Statu, be, cttaiihtked on a sat* foumd* 
lion.

HtM>h*4. Should these aifwetatioai. wbieb 
we sincerely and patriotically cherish, be dis 
appointed, and Ihe Stale be left no ouW re 
source but in a firm reliance on ber «wa sov 
ereignty, we mutually pledge ourselves !• 
each olix-r and our country to sustuin Ibe) or 
dinance of her convention, tb* laws made ist 
eonit quence thereof, and our constituted att- 
lborili<-s, be Ibe hazards what they sn»y. Awl 
in order (hat our citizens m.iy be shielded fr«z* 
tbe pay ment of tbe protecting duties imposed 
by the acts of Congress, pronounced by tb* 
convention of tbe people of South Ciraha** 
unconstitutional; null and void, the ebaifotan) 
ol thi» meeting i* berebjr requested asd as>> 
IborUed. to nooMnate and associate wilb hizji 
self three commissioner*, to

ut'u ;; ytt sanction of such high aulsonty b that 
But', tlist iU acts may bo deemed tunluaoant to

could be evaded by throwing the ctiso iiilo Ihe 
form of "a criminal proceeding. Ha referred 
tbe Senate to (he case of Ihu United Slates vs. 
.Moore, Sd Cianch p 139, where il was ad 
mitted Ik-Hi Congress might give tbe power; 
nnd to that of Martin v. Hunter's Lessee, I 
Wheaton p 360-1, where U was admitted (hat 
criminal ore the strongest cases.

The fourth section of ill* hill was merely 
mailer of form. Theru WN* was no constitu 
tional piinciple involved in it It only audio 
uwt! lLo Courts of the United Slates Io supply 
the want of a copy of tin- record It wns in 
tended to obviate the, difficulty which was 
likely Ip urise front the novel provision con 
tained in tbe Ulh section of the Replevin Law 
of South Citrolina, which 'makes it l>en»l ID 
the Clerk to furnish such record. Ibis pro 
vioion did not meddle with Ibe penalty of the 
Clerk of the State Court, but contented itself 
•with providing means to supply the deficiency. 

Tbo fiflii -section authorizes the employ 
ment of military, forrc under extraordinary cir- 
cumstHnce's loo powerful Io overcome uithcut

section only extended the privileges of Ihe 
writ of habeas corpus to meet those particular 
cnses which had orignated in tbe present stale 
of things.

He bad now done, having fully attempted to 
explain, Ihe reasons whioh hid induced him to 
give his sanrtiou to the bill. He should only 
say in addition, Ibat if it were tbe pleasuie ol 
Congress to enact this billiuio a law, he should 
most fervently pruy thai no occasion might 
ever occur to require a resort to its provisions. 
It was his desire that Ibe present bill, when it 
should become n law, might be rendered un 
necessary by a return ol the state ol happ> 
tranquillity which would renew the cement-ol 
our Onion, nod might lie for ages to come, 
without the necessity of reference to its provis 
ions, .slumbering ia Ibe libraries of the lawyer 
and among archive* of legislation.

Mr. Pomdexter then staled, ibat as there 
was Executive business on Ihe table which 
requited Ihe early attention of the Senate, and 
us it was not yd 3 o'clock, he would move to 
postpone the lurlher consideration of Ihe bill, 
and to make it Ihu special order for tomorrow, 
with a view to niako n subsequent moliun thai 
the Senate proceed to th* consideration o(Kx 
ecutive brines!.

Mr. Holmes suggested the propriety of 
changing the motion into a motion for adjourn 
ment Hn would himself make tbat motion, 
not because be intended to occupy tbe floor 
on tbo morrow, although in thr progress ol Ibe 
debate, be might .r.ull Ihe attention of the 
Senate, for a few moments, to some remarks, 
but that be thought Ihe hour had nearly arri 
ved when it would be as well to adjourn. He 
did not know bow tbe bill would stand on thr 
special orders, if the motion of tbe gentleman 
Irom Mississippi should prevail.

proceeding* of Uwir convention; we 
layo. therefore published it, with as little abridge 
ment *• t,fc» limits of our piper weald allow, pre-
*ervitig all its importint feature*.

It b « <^<!im»U matter for ihoec mho hav* taken 
iacU liigh.ground, at onee to descend to Uie proper
•»tl, but in Uie concluding resolutions will be 
found the spirit of cninproraiu, which we humbly 
trsst Uis -Virginia resolutions, and tbe tempera.!* 
urtionof ooojrrev, will bring to maturity:— 

t-lrcm tht Clittrteilon Mrmiry.
OK THE STATE RIGHTS 

AflU FUEE TRADE PARTY. 
The mrelinit on Monday night, of which we 

subjoin tho official account, was the most gra 
tifying exhibition of Ihe spirit and feeling of 
CisoliAinM that we ever witnessed. The

late*, 
sovereign-, 

to laws not

when "Uie United Colonies" 
a single NATION.

huUdinic WSA crowded by an assemblage of 
•MreMhMk'tWo thoinand citizens, and u more 
delightful 'exhibition of the enihusiasn-. and 
fuainrss- of fre.o born men, rallying around 
Ibe.ir liberties, could noil have been wished for 
br the,.most ardvnt Wliitr, in our ranks. It 
would lifive luGitht ihe ndvisrrs of Ihe unhappy 
President of the Uni'ed States, a salutary les 
noa to bate witneued the prociTdings—to 
Live Hnttked Ihe scorn and pity which he has 
i irn'-d from tbe men whom they dreamed thai 
be could alarm—Ibe loud, long laugh of deris- 

which rt'*« whenever hi* pattrrtfl threat* 
mentioned, and the bunt of arcUtnutinn 

i grVrtid evcrv sentiment io which the 
i-rs oVclared the unhjterable resolution pf 
'Carotin*! to maintain ber rights or fir- 

ijh imth* *IUmpt.
Tb>' CJiaiinian .\»s surrounded by veterans 

of Ibe. Re.voluiijn, who exhibited lhrou|;bolit 
the* proceedings, an interest aad animation 
unsu lm»sed hy that of the most ardent Youth 
prrscn(i-»Hnd none could look upon the assent 
bljyand hear the burning words of tbe Spesk- 

... . .t- ._.—.__x..uii.i,ui:ii. u>k^.i,

».ich agency. and lobe preceded by the Pro- 
cUmalionof the President. What be had al 
ready said bad reference also io this seclion of 
ihe kill. He wouW now merely refer tbe Sen 
ile to some precedents. .... 

• The first prsccdcnt-which he would notiee 
was to be found in the Act of May ad. 1792 
vol. 8, i». 284, repealed by ihe Art of I- «b. M 
17!>6, renewinp the power to call forth the mi 
hlia, which Act was still in force. '1 Ins Uw 
Krew out of the Western Insurrection in Penn 
.ylvania Like the present bill, although U 
was merely inl«nded to meet ibat exigency 
it was so framed as to contiaue in forco." s'

The Chair slated, that this bill was the only 
special older.

Mr. Holmrs moved that Ibe Senate now 
adjourn, bul withdrew his motion al tbe re 
quest of Mr. roindexler.

Mr. Poindexler then referred to Ibe early 
hour ol the day. and slated Ibat there wi. •bu 
siness which required the Executive action of 
Ibe Senate, pending Ihe discussion of this 
hill. He hoped, therefore. Hint Ihe Senate 
would consent to the motion for postponement, 
which he bad made

He then renewed his motion to' postpone 
the lurlher consideration of tbo bill, uud to 
make it the special order for to-morrow. 

The motion wna agreed to. 
On motion of Mr. Poindexler, tbe Seoate 

then proceeded Jo tbo consideration of Jfizee 
utive business.

After reronining some lime in secret sesssion, 
Ibe Senate adjourned.

e.rs.lliej wer« met, and (ail te be convinced, Ibat 
every teat I there wa* beating warmly, and 
every inn nerved and readv against tyranny, 
come in what shape. U may!

The:Resolutions proposed were seconded by 
Gtn.fbrroiiton.-ttliose speech wa* frequently 
interrupted by bursts ef enthusiastic applause. 
He.agprpwsd, decidedly of the Resolutions re- 
commrDdiRg (hot wc.shouUl avoid all conflict 
witlj the f'drtal authorities, while Ihe Bill 
modifying ihe Tariff was yet before Congress. 
We owml this to our friends out of the State. 
Wo fikold pause with'honor. His conduct 
would-be guided by I4ie tone of the Resolu 
lion (iroposed. He bad himself made an im 
porUlion, having made a shipment of Rice to 
the Havana, and ordeied a return c^rgo of 
Sugar. H« would allow bis importation Io 
KO into the Custom House Stores and wait e- 
vents. He would not produce an unnecessary 
eolhaion, -but. if our Dopes of a satisfactory 
ad)UstiB*iat'Orihe <tuesiMD were disappointed, 
tiBitatty) tbM bte fellQW citizen* would go evtn 
(vine dtatliyUhhim for /jit *ug«r. (Re w,.s 
interruplf Jjtf a unanimous burst of accord.) 
Tfirt last WftVsnge of the President made n 
easy t* feroWr for tbe present, even with lli<* 
most rsstttiioas sense of honor. We are armed 
and in Ibo trenches for the support of liberty

id not .a confederacy of sovereign b 
Tbat no SUte can be said to be at 

whose eilizeas owe allegiance 
made by it.

Tbat Ihe Judiciary in expounding., aad Ihe 
Executive in exccutiaf the Uws of the Union, 
are tbe only functionaries rho of right DOS 
•ass the power of finally and authoritatively 
deciding on Ibe constitutionality of the** Uwsj 
that this right does not belong to a Slate iu 
the Union, but ' was virtually -surrendered _i.-_ ..,,.- fT_:.-j /•-!--:__,. ^p.^gj to from

Thai tbe "United Colonies" having agreed 
with the other State* to form a single MA 
TION, no State from that period, possesses 
any right to secede. 'To say that any State 
may at pleasure secede from the Union, is Io 
say that Ihe U. Stales sre not a Nation, and 
that secession, like any other revolutionary 
right, is only to be justified by, the extremity 
of oppresioo."

Thai a Slate having no right Io decide In 
Ihe last reiort, whether the compact bas been 
pursued or violated. Ibis right devolving ex 
clusively on the departments of Pedrral Gov 
ernmenl, the Kxeculive ha* Ibe power to en 
force by military coercioa, what HE be.li*vn 
to be constitutional laiv, although decUred 
ulhrrwiv by a Sovereign Party to the com 
(<*c.t.

Resolved,'That this meeting views with 
equal astonishment and iadignalion, lb« 
claims of power set forth in the foregoing sum 
mary, which is a correct expoaitioa of the 
doctrines contained io Ibe lexl pf Ibe afore 
said manifesto.

Resolved, Tbat Ibe alleilged origin of the 
government of this confederacy, at'set foiti 
in the said proclamation is historically unlrui 
That by disingenuous verbal refinement*, it* 
authentic history I«« been perverted :o Ihe 
extraordinary purpose of erecting on Ihe ru 
ins of Ihe sovereignty of the several States, a 
great consolidated goveinuient without limi 
tation of powers.

Resolved, That it n an unfounded reproach 
to the memories of Ihe great and immortal 
spii'il* who declared,our Independence, nnd 
formed Ihe confederation of 1776; to *ay thai 
a consolidated government w«t created by 
them, and not a confederacy of free, sovereign 
and independent States.

Resolved, That the allegation also made In 
the aforraid proclamation, that by the const i 
tution of Ihe U. Slates a similar consolidation 
of the government is ratified, is equally with 
out foundation, a* Is proved by tbe separate 
and distinct capacity in which the Stales 
formed Ibat instrument, assembled hi its rati

_ , — ofon a .correa*
poudence with the citizens of the different die- 
tricts and parishes in ibis state lor tbe p«ar- 
poae of organizing and foraiing a Free trad* 
Imporliag company, in oxder tbat if pracHKa- 
blr, the whole of the artklae af.bt^sfa mer • 
abaadiie cousuated b/ Iho paapsa af laia 
Siato, may hereafter ba imporlod. free ftuszt 
the odious and unconstitutional tribute wbickt 
we have bilberto paid.

HetohxJ, That while thismoetiag sees with, 
satisfaction from Ibe Pretidenfa recent i 
sage to congress, tbat be now 
that under ihe sibling laws
of the United States be bas no right to 
t • militfiy for*4 for ibe purpaw of coercing 
Ihe Suit, and of enforcing Miihin their lim 
its, iboio sets which haw been imaonaeest 
by tbe convention to IM unconstitutional, void 
aad no law. Yet we cannot aveidtke ei- 
pressioa of our regret at the, reiteration by tb» 
President, of the imputation upon our cili- 
zons and constituted authorities of a de>ign k> 
levy war, or commit some act of outrage a- 

aiosl the United Stales, when sll our mea 
sure* a* well as our public declsratioos, h»v*> 
manifested a determinatiaa not to reaail te> 
force rx«ept the same should become abso 
lutely oecetMry in ulfdejtnt*. to rrpcl aava- 
sion.or ip maintain within our own limila, tbo 
authorities, rights and liberties, appcHahiiskg 
to Ihe (icople of South Carolina, as a soverv 
eign state.

Hctolit<l, That we sboold regard Ibo • coov 
ferring by CooRress upon the President, pf tbo> 
extraordtaary powers demsadrdcd in his re 
cent message, as a gross and palpable violation 
of the constitution of tbe Untied Statca, aaiav 
vesling the cbief magistrate of this eenMfraey 
wilb dictatorial power*, snd giving to Ibe ex 
ecutive to a certain extent, aa abaolMe control 
over the lives, liberties a*4 profetty of tbs> 
people.

Atmhtd, That Ibe propoailoa made by 
tbe President to supercede tbe jgrisdietio* 
of the courts of this State over our own 
citizens in cases arising under brr ordinance* 
and law*, and giving to Ibe federal re«irlo> 
an absolute control over, the judicial tribu 
nal* of the State would if carried into t AVer, 
be utterly subversive not only of tbe rights of 
(be Sl.tes, but of• every printipl« .of civil 
and political liberty, and if subotillei) to, 
would establish amoogsi us a foreign jwi- 
cature bavins; cogniznoce of oar owo stas* 
Inws and giving judgement in cases arising bo- 
Iween our own ciliaens. contrary to tbe whole* 
form and structure of our Govtinrueoi. aad ia> 
manifest viol«tien of the eonsJitoiioii, both of 
the Stale and of thr United Stairs.

Raebtd, Tbat while we cannot submit t*> 
the imputation of having acted rashly or tsa- 
warraolabfy in adopting measures of deCeoeo* 
in reference to a system against which S. Car 
olina has beea io vaia protection fir systarsiii

CcaUon, and reserved to themselves all right* J-|M *t«n, we deem it proper onee more sot- 
net delegated to the general government. en,,|. md publicly to disclaim all the object* 

Resolved, Tha Ihe separate sovereignty of w)|ien nl¥e been imputed to as, save only Ibat

The proceedings of Ibe mealing in Deaton, 
for tbe formation of a Temperance Society 
are in type, but, with several other article* ol 
interest, are crowded out by the important de 
bato in Iho Seoate of Ihe United States.

A most violent eruption of Mount -fitn* 
took placn on U» I7lh and 18th of November, 
which destroyed Bronte, a town situated nine 
leagues from Cetania, *nd which contained 
population of 1»,COO persons.

th* States U in i o di-kre^ alfneted by their de 
legating a part of Ihtir power*, to oe exerci 
sed through a joint agency called Ihe govern 
menl of the U.S. whose law* are alcne. supreme
and binding OA Ibe States when made in pur

of relieving ourselves from the operation of I 
system which we believe, in tbe strong Un- 
gaage ma a«U by our political oppoaenta 
themselves to be "utterly imeoasbtaiional. 
grossly unequal and oppreathe, and sucb M

and wo«Mlly and fear|Pjs.ly await Ihe blow. 
We never hoard a more hemly shout ol

applnuta than wVen Men. Hamilton mo*t fe- 
lieituuitly adverted to the eoioc««enee ol
Hie Nitlchte Stoop «f war, sent on by "the 

r of O*K flestinies," having anehoied in Ibe
verV plato where the Tamar Sloop of v*ar
M,cbor*d w Iho R»Yo!*iion. (Rebellion
Rouds.l . ..;• ' With iffgirAlQ tbe President's call maoa
Congress (o give bini power to coerce South

made'in strict conformity with an express 
power, which in her sovereignly sueb state 
bas clearly delegated.

Resolved, That the claim which th* Presi 
dent of the U. States has set up by his pre 
vious acts, and the context and tenor of the 
Aforesaid nrocUmalion, of being himself the 
final and exclusive judce of Ihe constitutional

State to poverty, aad utter de*oUtie» and bar 
etlicrn* to a condition ofcoioBial vmsMlage/

Upoa lakioic thr question on Ibe preamble) 
and resolutions, the satne were ad«|tte4 with 
out a dissenting: voice. 

Un motion or Col Jno. Bryoa, it wao~ 
Resowesl. lltat we the volnntoera of MO oi 

ly and dulrtctof Charleston. wsU wear a Wuia
vsliditv ofthe laws/which be is called upon to 1 eociwile, with ibe Pilowtto buttoo i« Ibo
ieciile lrr. so tang a* our services shall t* «Vtme4 

necessary w maintalaang tho. .rifhta *f-lb»
coupled with an avowed nraaliou

V ol a similar nature, appertainitm ..-._—, _ ,. ,, 
' \psrtyto the compact, not only State of S Carolina. ••Aad that.all |*«rson» 

irior department of Ihe Govern throughout the district who hava *>tarmli>aa\ 
- •• I0 tuppurl the Slate agatasl subtMjr coar»loa> 

on tbe part of the General Government k« awA
nuts "an inraeot created by tbe compact above thesovrr"eigu nartira to UM, compact itsvlf." but ateps
at nothins fhort of ccnccntwtinu ia tho hands I are benby r^uostod to do tbe MMO.
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THE EXAMINER,
JIMlyvut Tri-Writy to«foF -Y«M!«Y>«-. 

"I'o be published in the city ol
PrllLASiKLHIHA.

T VU VI' Moliilry is to ibe Church, man-war 
VV Mp I* l»« La*. The Ui»l rock upon 
«hlchlheP|il«.rtie, of the Ainrrcan Peoj,«| »nj 
lu be dashed to piece., is the nbandoimiti ol 
nrineutea in » blind devolioa lo mm. W Uhia 
ihe last twenty yc:.rs nil parti 
emit* ol thin political sin; and, unless 
waWcoiirte be arreMrd at thi* .wful cr,S» ol 
our country's fate, nil mil **««£• P D

The discontinuance, on the las ''»> » . "'„ 
.-ember, of "the Dinner of the ton .lit it ion, 
published w« kly Air three years,'" I" « 
editorial elunw of .he *uh*cnher, has left - «

•iteration*. The unexampled unanimity wic 
hu £eml) been proclaimed t hrou6ho«t the 
Middle «nJ Northern States ';'/""r . 

ha. «»«

lion, aad annually thereafter, in »d-

portage of oil letters must be paid, ex 
empt of let.ei. euel.»in« five doll«r» and - 
ward-, or Ihe namr. of five rrworsible sub 
scribers.—The trans.mwi.ion of money by mail 
lo l>e at tho. ii>k of the publisher.

A notice ol discontinuance mint a I way* IIP 
aceompanird by the payment of " tl «a ™«l * > 
and no other uill he deemed vfchd. unless at 
Ihe option of Iho publisher.

Advcrtii-.-n.ci4i will he inserted at 
ratrs, and annual advrrtisms cuslo 
be accommodated •n.reawnable lerm..

Coinmiiuieation* w to be a.Wr»»e I lo Ihe 
Mibtrribrr. al lb« S. U. corner of WalH.it and 
Third Streets, opposite (he New Exchange, 
where subscription, ««y« ̂ "^UET.

Philadelphia, January I, 1833.—t-2

will

STATHWEUY

CovtiMion, m this

numoer. and surrounded by a pop.il.uion 
ly adverse to their views, they can onlrm.uv 
tain a press by tho co operation ot those who 
are more deeply intend than then,5.v« in 
the preservation of the RESERVED awim or

'"shoul.Mhe reduction of the Tariff take place 
during Ihe present session of ^"K^"' " '" 
hi-hlv probable that at. effort "ill be ma le at 
Worth, during tht> next lew year,,,to r* 
store it With Ihi. view, all Ihe calamity 
wbTch mav he ibe result from overtrading;^o 
vcr manufacturing over- speculating. *er 
banking, mid «H other cauies united, will be 
ascribed lo Hi- doivnfoll ol Ihe Americanbvs 
tern 
no

HOOK

AT THR POST OFT1CE, ADJOINING
MU. LOWE'S HOTEL. 

r |~M!E subscriber has opened an assortment
J. of BOOKS ..nd STATIONERY, which 

lie will endi avor to perfect in a few days, and 
invites his friends and Ihe public lo give him a 
call Al his store may now be had, among
other*,
liUir's Antient History Ruddimon's Latin 
Tytler's History Grammar 
Goldsmith's Koine Euclid's Elements 
Goldsmith's Greece Kciih on the Globes

England Melntyre on the Globes 
Tooke's Pantheon Paradise Lost 
Uonnycaslle's Algebra Blair's Lectures 
Gric-shucu's Uraek Worcester's Gcogra-

Trttument phy and Atlas 
Wilson's do. do. Adams' do. do. 
Grrek Exercises Academical Reader 
Hulliinson's Xcnophou Introduction to do.

**•'•--•- W-.-li.l. » n ..U.

A CART AND GIG WHEEL-MAKER 
WANTED.

A GOOD hand at the above business will 
obtain employment »nd good wages, on

•pplication to WILLIAM TURNER,
Urcennborough. Caroline county.

jan 22 Sw

NEGROES

I WISH In ptirchuso three hundred NE- 
GUOESof both sexes, from 12 to 25 years 

of ago, and -r>0 in families. It is desirable to 
pnrrha.oe the 60 in large lots, a* they are 
intended lor a Cotton (nrm in the State of 

»nd will not be separated. 1'er-MlSMilSlppI, linU Will IIUl uc 3, i'....,.,^.

sons liimnn Slaves to dispose of, will do well 
lo givu inn a call, as I am permanently set- 
tl.-il in this market, and will ut all limes pve 
higher prices in CASH, than any other pur 
chaser who is now, or may heieuftercumu in 
to market.

All communications promptly attended to.
Apply to JOHN HUSK, at his Agency of- ; wrevier, 

ficc, 48 Baltimore strccl, or to tho subscriber, i Bourgeois, 
at his tesidence, above the intersection of ™nl'1 V.imerl. 
Aisquilh st. with the Harford Turnpike Hoad,' s>ina" r'c»' - 
•ear the Missionary Church. The bouse U 
white, tvilb trees in front.

1 JAMES F. PURVIS «t CO.

ONE HUNDRED
100 NEGUIOBS
WISII 10 purchase

NEGROES, of both sexes, from 12 to 25 
years of age Persons having slaves to dis 
pose of,w ill please give m«s a call.as I am deter 
mined at all limes lo give higher carh prices 
than any other purchaser in this market. A 
communications directed to me, in Easlon, will 
he promptly attended to. lean »f nil times 
be found at Mr. Lowe's Hotel in Easton.

THOMAS M.JONES.
Easlon, February 2. 1833. If

principally 
Nonpareil, 
Minion, 

! Brevier,

may 29 Baltimore.

ascnucu itt in-- ,j w ..,,........ ..._ _
tern; Hnd the friends of free Tfiuh will ll;ni it 
no easy l.nk to -*t:ind up against this probahlc 
relation, in deinonslr«lin» lo llicir fellow r ill-

Horace Uelpbini
Vilgil
Sullu«t

.. ... ....
lens the true cause* of (heir suffering,

With the view of inviting the co operation 
above referred to. it has bren resolvrd to pro- 

- the establiilunc-nt of a Daily and Tri
weekly p-iper, in the City of Philadelphia, to 

" r" uon the folhe entitled 
loivinc plan. 

1. ll "

The Eihoiiner," upon the fol

n K EXAMINER, will be a regular ncirt-
forilj.poper,ai,d uill be ''printed in newspaper form, 

ai I be well kmwu size of Ihe N.ilionil Ga- 
xett*. It will contain thr miMl supply of for 
eign ami ilomrsiic newn, commercial intelli 
gence, and lilerary and rulscrllanrou's srlec- 
tions rxpccled in a daily newspaper. It will 
give copious rxlrarts from the .Proceedings of 
Congress, und n ill can-fully preserve all thr 
Stale papers and public documents of aa im
portant nature that may appear.

all iU brioches,Political Economy, in 
eluding Pauper Systems. Poor Laws, 
•nd Criminml Jurisprudence. Banking

in
Civil 
Cur

Gi-a:ca Minora 
Grteca Majora 
Smart's Cirero 
Clarke's Homer 
Viri Rumx 
Historia Sacra 
Miitr's Syntax

July 10

En K li5h Reader 
Introduction to do. 
Sequel to do. 
English Grammar* 
Spelling Books 
Gough, Pike, Jess and 

tiehnctt's Arilb- 
tnetic, &.C. !fc. 

Al.'», Slates, Pencils 
Paper, Blank Books, 
Lead Pencils, &.o. 

EDWARD MULL1K1N.

ROSE Si SPENCER, have just received 
an additional supply of

FAU. GOODS,

MISS MARY BROWN.
; RESPECTFULLY informs her friends 
* mid the public generally that she has re- 

inorcd her

STORE
to the house formerly occupied by T P. Smith, 
I'Vq She invites her lomier customers and 
friends, to call and view her new assortment 
of fashions and goods, and (Utters herself 
that her attention to her business in all its va 
rieties of Mantua and Bonnet Making will be 
pleasing to the public.

Eatton, Oct. M ________

rcacy, and all other ui.illers of public couccrn,
•hall be freely discussed.

The affairs of South America will be fre 
quenlly brought into view; and in reference to 
Bnzil, there trill be copious extr*et* from a 
minusrript jounul kept hyibe Editor, duiing
• midence'or near fire year* in that cduntry 

9. In it* political department the Examiner 
trill tdrocate the Ktroai.ic«« DOCTKINCS or 
'SB, us net forth in ton Virginia Resolutions 
an;l Lej^iUlive Report >g*inil Ihe AM.CV anil 
Smoiriosi Lvivs; «D<1 maintained in "the limes 
thittncil tD'-n • souls," hy JerTrrson, MaJison, 
M'Krxn, and the olhodoi and distinguished 
ebarapioni of the R-publie^o p«rty.

S It will c,mv<jurolly advocate, to use th» 
ttnfnAgr of JrCVtvin.

"A wise aad fiac«lGt>vernn«>ot. which btiall 
rc*tr*ia men from mjiinug one another, shall 
leave them otberwrw fr^r (o rrguUle lli.^ir own 
{nruntj of industry and improvement, an>l 
•ball not uVe from the muuth of UUor the 
brad it has caned "

-Liberty of the Tongue— Libe'tv of Ihe 
Prm — Liuctty of the Coascieoce — LUitrtij o/JJ

A OA-RD.
V WOOLKOLK wishes to inform the 

• owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 
i*, and N. Carotins, that he is not dead, as 
lias been artfully represented by his opponents, 
liutu>.it he siii.li.rs,lo give them CASH and 
ll e highest pricet lor their Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
him x chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
lo their wishes.

N. B. All paper* that have copied my for 
mer Advertisement, will copy the above, and 
disr«n<iuue the others.

ocltf

.
COHSISTIHO IN PART OP

CLOTHS, hlftck. blue arrd fancy colours. 
CASSIMERES, of various colours aud

qualities.,
CASS1NETS, BLANKETS, FLAN 
NELS, BOMBAZINES, CIRCASSIANS, 
&c. &c.

Together with a general assortment of
DOMESTIC GOODS,

uch ns white and brown Shirtings; handsome 
Plaid and Striped Domestics) Cotton Yarn, 
Sic.—Also

A fret.li supply of GROCERIES, HARD 
WARE, QUEENSWARE.&c.

All of which they will dispose of almost 
reduced prices for Cash, or in exchange for 
Lindsrys, Country Kerseys, Feathers, l

dec 8 tf

I'O PRINTERS. 
BALTIMORE TYP& FOUNDRY.

TM1K Proprietors of ihe Baltimore Type 
Foundry respectfully infoinis tho Prin

ters in the Lnited States, that they are now
prepared tolurnUb them vtilh a great variety
of Letters, suited to Book, New* and Job.
Work, at prices Ihe same a* Ihey can be ob
lained at from other Foundrys—consulting 

of (lie following sizes, viz.
Nonpareil, ~) 
Brevier, I ri 
Bourgeois, i *. 
Long Primer, •* - 
Pica. ! ^ 
4 Line* Pica, J

-.-_, Six Line* Pica orna-
English, menled.
Great Primer, Eight Lines Pica An-
Double Pica, tique.
Double English, Eight Lines Pica Flu
Double Great Primer, ted,
Canon, Eight Lines Pica Oak
Five Lines Pica, Leaf,
Seven Lines Pica, Eight Lines Pica orna 

mented, &c Sic.
Together with Leads, Brass- Kul*, Dashes—
Plain and Ornamented, a great variety " r

PROSPECTUS
Of a New Paper to be issued

ON 9AI UltUAY, (.t no n) IN IACH W»»K
CALLtn

THE GVARDIAtf
AND TKMHEItANCr- INTKLLIUKNCRlt,
U.->ntn ma xnirnniAt. CIUHBK or HIANJIS 

HAUI IIOllN- UAVlDUK.. TO HI ntvi'Tii> tu 
Ttir. ADVANt. KMKNI OF SOUMJ MOIKLS. 
IHK JinTS .1JVD SCIWCES. I'OU I B Ll I- 
KltMUHK, tic. &c.

LONO c»'nbli»li.d ciiitom requifrn.'h»t iht 
commend mem «f every new prii'dicul 

u -licM-nn shill be ushered lo Ihe wnrld l>) 
i, celling form indue fur"','h

NOTICE.
'•THE Subscriber being desirous of collecting 
1 • h« Tax of Tulbot county due for the pre 

sent 3 ear in the course of this fall, respectfully 
requests all person* holding as*es«able proper 
ly in tho county, to call on him at bis office in 
EnMon, where he will attend every Tuesday 
for the reception of the same. It i* hoped tlu,t 
those who cannot make it convenient to call 
on him, will be prepared for i\ call from him or 
his deputiea in their respective districts.

PHILIP MACKEY, 
Collector of Talbot county Taxes. 

16

<,nh',eet» ot •iiich it will Ural, ami >he princi
pies by ^bli' 
rrned. In

ilsconrtuc'nr* iniend to be j;ov 
dllBfee in thU cu-lnm, we now prc 
to.lhe re..(lui)t public. »n'l »>k ol 

hem mien piironage »s th«ir in- nig. n' sense ol 
MIT meriis oi»y asuRii tu u<, »nJ nu mure. A* i' 
s muoli i>orr esiy lo prutnist. ihsn in prrforjn, 
*e sh»il confine unr>eltcs loiglsncesi lhe»b 
|.-ets we b.ve chi-lly m«iew, btlirvinft it to he 
he wisrr co'irne nut In rxciie otei.greil espec 

itiio"*, leS' «ny I'j'lure upon our p«rt los»ii«fy 
Hi- m, msy Jra* up •» us br r<dic<ile which unl 
lnmil> unrniU irrn^un' prelrnMinii; lc»vii-g il I- 
he i uhlic to dt-cidr, uhrllitr «e tl-.all linve sue 

Credrd n> our »m or noi.
Ai • I br Gusriluii" will hsve bren estaltlinh 
under me irnmedisle «inpicn nl tnoie ol (lie 

u>l di^in|;iii>lieil>il»itciir«>l 1 KMI'KUAM K

400 Acres of Land for Sale.
J will sell, at private sale, FOUR HUN 

DRED ACRES OF LAND, situated up 
on.thn bordent ol ChopUnk river, nearly op 
posite Cambridge. The" land is of good qual- 

with an abundance of limber; Ihe 
11! n«-«-llinir and out HOUM-S in tolcrahle 

r, p.iir._Kish. arrd Fowl in their seasons. -A 
further description is deemed unnecessary. — 
Persons disposed lo purchase will cull upon 
Mr. E. Kirby, living upon the premises, or the
subscriber, 

oct. -1
PETER WEBB.

If

Dr. SCUDDEU

••freediXD of la-iustry, as sacred a* freedom
•f speech or of the pr*n"
• -KcoBMdV ii the pw'Jie expense, that Ubor
••T IK ist-'.t b«knJrn»d "

•• Tkr ««^,'- > of like Slate Governments in 
al «•« rtf^'t »» Ibe BKM( competent admin- 
(fralMacof oar domestic '<xxr-m»"

•ffce preAerr-Ux) of lite G'*«r«J Govern 
gtatf a iu wbok c-J-rMitBiioo*! vi(or, as Ihe 

tt om- peace al home, ami safely

g'Vffe " l

*/ r«*H aa
W like

K-rrul fdri- 
tf cirrf dneri .''fin. a* 

tf ri^tkU

rf twt tltjamnft U *• Tciacle o)

WAS COMMITTED to the jail of Balti 
more eily and county, on the 4lh day 

ul January, 1853, by Chus. Kernan, Esq. a 
justice of the peace, in and lor Ihe city of Bal 
tiuiore. as a runaway, a coloured woman who 
calls herself Sl'SAN ftJVKRS or TAG; say* 
ilie 'irlongs to Tboma* Corkrv.Eia, living on 
the Yurk rOHil, II miles from Ihe city. Said 
coloured woman is about 3:1 years of age, 5 
feet S inches high, scar on her breusl occa 
sioned by a burn, scar on her right ear and a 
•car on her led thumli. Had on when com 
muted, hlue calico frock, a pair ofeoarse shoes 
ind bU.-k stix-kingk, blue and yellow striped 
handkrrrhief ou her neck, and red cotton 
uanukerchief on her head. • 

The owner of the above described woman is 
r-q-ioted lo come forward, piove property, 
IMI charge* and take her away, otherwise she 
iriil oe discharged according to law.

D W. HUDSON,
Warden Baltimore County Jail, 

jan 15—26

PETER W. WILLIS, 
CLOCK AND WATCH

OBI.SBHATEJD
for iii/iumuliou onil \ceahnts» vj the Lytt.

THE great advantugrs of this infallible 
remedy, placet it as a general appendu^u lu 
every family, and a constant mie mccum to thy 
traveller. This Eye Water i» pri-pured will, 
Ibe Kreatest care, and has never hern kuowi 
to fail in effecting a speedy and a.ife K. sloru 
lion of the diseased organs. It is useless u 
attach any ceHilic-ites by way of praise or re 
commendation, tho reputnlion un<l iiuiiieiic 
sale that has attended Dr. Sruddfr's Ey< 
Water, being '.he fUiresl proof of its utihl, 
and beneficial teridenry. H hus been tin 
means of preserving sight to many of the a 

, from the helpless infant to thr agt-i

of
Flowers, Cuta—suitable for Books, Newspa 
pers, and Handbills, Card Borders, &c. &.C.

Orders for any of the above, as also for Pres 
ses, Cases, Chases, Composing Slicks, Gal 
leys, Ink, Varnish, or any thing required in 
ihu completion of an office, uill be executed 
on terms as favorable a* nt any other estab 
lishment of a similar kind in the U State*.

Old Type will be taken in exchange at pine 
cents per pound, delivered at the Foundry.

Mr. EDWARD STAHR, who has been long- 
engaged in carrying on the business, is super 
intending Ibe Baltimore Foundry, and from 
hi* well known experience, will be enabledto 
attend to Ibe orders of Printers in such a 
manner, for promptness and accuracy, as to 
eonure satisfaction.

F LUCAS, Jr. Agent 
of the Baltimore Type Foundry.

feb 2 ^
SCpPrinter* of Newspaper* who will pub 

lish this advtrtisemenl to the amount of two 
dollars, and forward a paper containing it to 
the Agent, will bi- allowed Ilia' sum in part 
paymrnt of any bill Ihey make with Ibe Foun 
dry for Type lo the amount often dollars.

V A Book of Specimen* can be seen at tbi* 
OHicc.or it can be had on application to the
AlT-tlt.

C.VUOLI.NK COl NTY OKi-llANS' COURT,

N
r

parent. Numerous letters have been teccit 
ed by Dr. S. within these few yean, contain- 
ing flattering remarks relative to this K)t 
NVater—and the cures effected by it, httv< 
been set forth a» Wonderful beyond precedent 
Dr. Scuddrr confidently recommend] il ai a 
snf* and valuable remedy—and he trusts that 
bis reputation and experience aa an Oeulint, 
will -.vrigh nicainst the gross iinpositions which 
are daily practised on Ibe public by mlrrrlkie-
meuts of different kinds of Eye Water, many 
of which are unsafe to use.

Prepared by .' 
Dr. JOHN SCUDDF.R, I 

Oculist and Inserter of ArtiCcal Human Ryes, 
City of New York, and to be had wholesale 
anrl retail of Doct. S. W. SPENCER, SoU 
Jlgent for Dr. S. in Easlon, &c. 

dec 92

day of January, .jtuto Domini 1833. 
application of Solomon R. CahaU, Ex 

rcutur of No.-ih CahaU, late of Caro 
line county, der.cH»cd— It is ordered, that 
he give tlio notice required by law for credi 
tors lo exhibit their claims against the eaid 
deceased's estate, and that he cause Ihe same 
lo hr published.onr.e in each »veek for th- 
«parr of Ilirrr successive weeks, in one of the 
iu-\v8|n|irrs printed in Euston. 

In tentiiuony that the foregoing i* truly co 
pied from the minutes ofptoceed- 
ingn of the Orphans' Court, of the 
county nforcsuid, I have hereto set 
my hand and Ilie seal of my office 
29th day of January, Anno Domi 

ni fmhUjen hundred and thirty-three. 
T«sl,

WM. A. FORD, Register 
uf Wills for Caroline county.

. *

la tompliance with the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. 

Thut ihr pubm-riber ol Caroline county hath 
obtained frnm the Orphans' Court of Curoline 
countv, in M;ir\lnnd, letters Testamentary 
on the personal estate of Noah Cahall, late of 
Caiolinn county, dervakrd; all persons having 
claima agninsl Ihe naid deceased's estate, are 
hereby warntd to exhibit Ihe name with tb« 
proper voucbcrk Ihtreol lo the subscriber,, on 
nr before the fifth day of August next, or 
they nmy othrrwiie by law be excluded frum 
all benefit uf the said ettfttr.— Given under n>y 
hand this twenty ninth day of Jknuury, A. D. 
eighteen hundred mid thirty-thri e.

SOLOMON R. CAHALL. Ex'r.
uf Noah Caimll, deceased, 

feb. 2 3w

wide a tie* lo the kdvincemem iM thai great 
ciuse, to etiei.iiil In the |irrni*ii' nee nl our re 
pubhcininilituiioni, and to dome«nc pe.ce ind 
individusl prosperity, tb* PltlM.MlV object ul 
he piprr«ill he to mi-nd Hie uifliieiice of us

•ulu kry prii ciple* In order lo attain Ibis d*--
•.ir.blrend. u isnur *»i-li to mkke -THE GUAR 
UIAN" tb* mrdium of circulation lor every dt
•cnplion ot infiT-ninlon relative lo this most In- 
trrwinq tuple, snd lor Ibis piirpone to »llot a 

due pornon of r«< h number Id Cfttnmonicifion* 
or e-i»yi on the »uhji-ci. coitiine frnm ki.y quir 
er wliere good wishri lu tbe cause miy Rive ri.e 
o ihtmj tn nuiicen uf ill mceiinR* lifld by tin 

inends of ibe «jr«lemj 'o the proct-rjmgs of »i>- 
cieiirt throufihoui lb-- country, snj kucn *ia<isli 
c«l krticlni* ntiy be i-.JItc'e-.l, lUtwiug tbe ad 
Mncenn-nt olthv ctusr.

In pUfumg Hits course, the editor i* fully a- 
«are Ihili p,perdrvutrd lu onet'ibjrct, bowe* 
rr excellent, must bcrnme tiresome, snd limneu 
in us circulation; he therefore prbpnie* lo e^rry 
MI! ibr plin uf a tirti r»e f*mily p«pcr, in kddi 

ii .n to ihe no»e, which, by Ibe vir.eiy, liitei 
ind R'nind seme exhibled in us contemi, selrd 
.d from the hen literary stiurcn, and imflglinc, 
B>y »ith Ihe srriuus. the ute'ul *ilh ibe pleu 
ini will render il »ec<pi»bie to every reailcr
•lio«t title in not viiiiteil by Ihe (roix*. ielf-
•<b*ndonment. In order tn render this paper 
< ntukble ki • medmn>>if new*, dnmeitic mcl for 
et^n. in f»r ki • weekly publication cm be, inn. 
Turin ol pnniup evtnl', it h. me snd sbrbkd. 
will be given, with notes ol ill new public*iioni. 
nf imporimicr, »ml «ucb d*>cri;iiions of tskbion* 
nnd imuirrnrnt!! as ai*y be hiimlcif. ind accept
•ble to tbe scholar or m>n nl Inoire.

Ihr object of "IHE GUAUDIAN" will
••e, to refine tbe lane, enbghicn Ihe uuderitkni! 
in|T, andelevilr the mnrsls of in readers, to th« 
i»i of •bichripeciilkitentiim will be p-*nl. Be 
i-eving ibat knowtedKc 'and.t.rfu? will aUayk 
go band in hand, and that in proportion •» tb'- 
i vr» uf m. n ire virtuoui, will br iheir increak 
rl l«ve of inform.lion »n<l ahil.iy to epjo\ ihr 
rich indevrr »kryrjj «iore»'-l knuulriJ^e, 1> hirb 
numan intellect is constkntly eliciting irom it - 
working* .,fn.turc an i of art, ind so vice

Dl '

A New, Cheap, and Popular PC. 
nodical,

ENTITLED TIIESrXECT

CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
Cinluining equal It Frfly Vttuiati /sr/t« Dollar,

PROSPECTUS.
IS pr^entiofr lo Die public . periodicsl m 

• irely new in its ch»«cler, ii will he '
• thkt Hi* piihliihtr slici.1.1 ,le«ri!)» |,
«nd the ohj^cit he Impct tn accompli h

'I Jlrrr is growinc up in Ibe V:,ite il Si'slen . „„
nitrous poj.ulstion. wub littnry imin who .
Hcattrrrd o.cra Urge ipMe. ,nd who. «ii.,.ol 
rom Hie loetbtirs whence bn,,ks md htersrv ,- 
ormnion em.nsle, leel iheru.cJ.ttal a ere.i (o«

•oMhsl men.sl lood wlncl, educsl.on ha, fi. ^ 
hen, u, enjoy. Book, *r. ehe.p in o,,r prl 

p k | cit.ea, but in the r»lrrinrthey c.nnot be 
. ured u soon .< published, nor wuhoui co,
•abl. .iprote. To ,,,pply , hi. davW^ai
•he design u| ihr present onderukinr. t|. e
•bjeel of which rmph.iir.ily ,.. | o m.ke _ 
rendinc ebc.per. .nd to put it iD . form ih. Twill
,r IIR ii to every msn's door.
-Bookscsnnal be sem by oiail. while "TheS. 

Ire, Ctreuhiimt Libr.r," msy be reoMved « ft 
mu*i diit.nl p«,i office in the Union m from u
•een totwen.y fi.e d.y. »flrr it i. published M
•»e f flm K expense ol ,«,„ .nU . l,.|ic,nt,7or ?n 
"(her word,, before a book could be bm nd I* 
Ph.hd.iphU. ou, subKribrr. .„ ohTo or Ver»o«, 
msy be p<-ru,lng it in Uirir p.rlours

•fo eluciilsle Ihe sdtsnl.ges ol "The Select 
C,rc,,l.,.-,g Library" Mllb .. we propose * M! 
onlynece.s*ry toeomp.rei, to wme blher pi,b. 
l,e.,,,,n.. T.ke the W.trrly n,,, e|. ,or i^ 
pie, the Chron.de. ol the Cann-nn.le occuw 
iwo volumes, wh-.cb are sold at R1.S5 lo «t » 
Ihe whole wouid be rr.dj, conl.med in ' e number, of th,« peri,«lic.l. .t ,„ Mpenie of ,„'*
V-se.en cent., po.t^e included! So th.t more 

tl.-n three time, the qu.nliiy nl liter.ty ms ler 
r»n be sopplied for Ihe s.me money by .rtonlinr
U- ncw.p.ptr form.— Oat we c»n»i<ler trsninis. 

«-.n by ni.il, .nd lhe-.*rly receipt ,,f . rew 
HOOK. M . mo*l disiingnishing leslure of Ibe 
»ubhc.lion. Disisnt Mibscribers will be nl.crd 
..n . fo..lmB with those nr.rer ai band, .nd will 
ne supplied .t iheir own homes with eq u»l lot. 
boui Fifty IVuiw. of the common L-mdon novel 
».«e lor Five Uollart. Tin, rn.y „„, ,» kr fi,,.Uo
-•ff kf io«ccompli.h|lor though nol longer thin
-me wi-ek » ill rlspie br<wren the iisuine of esch 
number, yet when there is . preMiifvery inte- 
r sung mutter, or when Iwo or more numbers ire 
f qnirc d (o coninin a whole work, the proprietor
-ill fieri Limit It .1 liberty | 0 pu bli«h tl ihorlcr 

-'
tor five diill.n.

.two number, being Ibe cqnivslei.t

h.v.
hi) i-s our fund of ind" rn. lion is ci>i»rt,rrU, will
•or capoc'ity for ihr <*xquisne rnjoymenl* il>»>

-i>rmK Irom » pure mnd vlKodrd »<>nd«ril nf miir
*l», be expnnUcd, ihe eiliior will direci >ny .bit 
ny he may posscsi.tu tUe ainnct-menl oil be one 
jnd the nl'icr

Having tbus far hinted at what Ihe cdi or in 
lend* lo do, it miy be proper fur him If <*t 
wb>i he *ill not do llr » ill no a-inn', undr, 
,nv pie* whatever. SEUTAlllAN HKLU.ION

>r I'AHVISAN I OLI I ICS lie »ill nut h! 
mil, knowingij, anything ofm peri''i»l eh«r»c-- 
t<-r. or Cklculalcd to ilrcprn'ihe blush on ibe 
ebeek ofmodrsiy, nor will lie prrmi< nirnnrll u 
DC dictsted 10, si lo wh»i 11 idvitdb.r. «n.i wli*> 
if ni>l, bu; oil), so long » hr i* »cc'>unt*blr li/i 
ihr contents ot "THK OUAHD1AN." nccepi or 
r jecl, .e<nrdmir to lu» own picture.

IHE GUAUDUN & 'I BMHEICANtE. IN
I tLLIUtNl.EIJ, will be publ.litd every B.
nrd»y, on ptpcr of the be*> qi»lity, a Urgr 

mze Hliett, anil w-.tn the brit type, in folio lorn i
.nil in order to bring it within the DUN' oioder
te peei)ni*ry at>ility, at the small price ol JV-!

i>vr -nnun, p*y*ble in advance, or g3 if p»ic
•> the end of Ibe ycsr.

A I p«iion» obtaining -nil lor»»rdiO|{ ihe sub-
r.ripliuiis ol ten sub-ciibrrs will be , niiilcil t<-
copy gratis.— Orden 10 be adarraxd, po«'^j;<

, kid, lo John Uuei, Utq. wbo m autbonzid d
ivcnve ih, smne.

I'hr punhcsiiun will be cnam need st anon m. 
a •uflicirni number ol sub«cribers shall n»vc 

ren obuintd,

I'hr undersigned ri-^prclfully recommend tb.i
apcr to tlic [mlruiMge of Ihr lriend» ol I E.V-

I'KltANOE in p<rliculjr, turovgin.ul Ihe bisu,
1 solicit iheir sciive exeriioi.s m obimnlng »uu-

made lo reeeive

Dcnlon, Mar) larid: —
en bis services to his friend* and old cos 
lM*cn, and ibe poblfc generally:— He 

__ mU repair, at the shortest possible notice, all 
*m1 ' •'""*' "frUrfc* mil walcbr* and jewelry: all 

•fdiweai will be warranted lo p>-rlurro.
-CHAINS. KKYS ami SEALS." 

I V. B. fenomt tn*iut clorks in Ilie country, 
' "ill few waited on at their residence. Charges

»*«*.

, 
AM *MC iMff pbe* beslm ibe first
.it.JfcraViaan.Lj.

(..per. per
•* «f Hkr In x*»kif paper •rbirii will 

wtksle oflkr coatenla 
rxctpt advertiw- 

«acfc •** wkucb Mill appear 
at least onrc. ... 

aitht rae«pt of la* 1st M». wilboat

Fckrawy SI. 1834.

Millinery and Mantua-making.

NEXT door to Mr. J.imes Willv>n'« store, 
kUtifi^'oo Sim;!, Eatlon, ha* just rrcciv

*4 at addition lo her lormer stock, a large sup-
i*J<*
B .nnets, Ribbons &. Fancy articles,
ohurli «b»- will dispose ol on niodrrain terms 

MHS. «>lltUS, grratful for past f,-. ours, in 
tile* her furmei ciutonmrs, and friends to call 
nod »ce her i>ew awurlinrnt of KAbHIONS 
aud GOODS Mr* Gibb» natters hersrll lh«l 
by her ultnition to her business in all the va 
nelie* of MANTUA and M1LLJNEUY, lo

CHAIR FACTORY.
No. 21 Pratt street, 

tietieeeu Charlet aad Hanover Street!,
BALTIMORE.

THOMAS 11. SEW ELL, begs Icuve to 
inform his friends nf the Eastern Shore, ancH 
Ibe public generally, thai be continuus le 
manufacture, of superior material* and in tho 
best ityle of workmanship,

all ajucriptioni e/
FANCY AND WINDSOR CHAIRS, 

of Ihe most approved and fuihionable pat 
tern*.

|CP Orders from hi* Endern Shore friends 
and customer* are attended tu with the utmost 
punctual!!) —and Ihe furniture, (securely pack 
ed,) delivered on board veixls, agreeably tu 
direction*.

N. U. Old chair* repaired and re-painted 
on reasonable terms.

u.ig tI8 lyear

Ihe |Hiblie. 
Mrs. Giblx has and expect* lo keep con- 

stonily in IU.T employ went , two yourrg Ladies 
from B->llimoro, both rip'erirneed in Ihe above 

She also rec«iv«» the lau*t fuh-branches, 
ions, 

jan 6 Sir

TOltt
That very convenientand coinforUbU ilwel 

ju*»j IIIIK house on Ihe corner of Dover and 
L|5J West street., near Ihe new Mrihoditl

at present occupied by 
The properl

». i **e,otjn 6 H 
Uiclwnl C Laue.
• o il a good Smoke house, d C. I 

,-xcelle,,| 0,,|er. 
terms apply to Edward Mullikin, E*q.

e prope any person wislmig l« purchase, and will
uin, *q.who, m my ub.euce. will shew the property U. 

any person wislmi l« urcha ?'-II ewesuch further information as rmi* be drsired!

Eutoo, JIB, 1 S; COOK.

(jientral Agricultural 8f Horticul 
tural Eatablishment.

COMPltli>INO • S'«\l »iiil In.pinnriit Store 
• General A|{riciiliur«l Ago cy. unrl thr uf 

lica of Ibe AMKHIOAK FABNIB, st No. 16. b. Csl- 
cri Si. nshi'nnrri in cmiiin on «iih • tt'nck 

snd Kxperimenlsl Form, tiirdm and Nur.tr/, ii, 
>he vifiinly . f" 

Tbe iiibscriber, proprietor of the shove nsm
•d cstshhslimrnl, reorecirnlly Infurnii Nimr-n, 
((•rdneri, sod «hr public ueiiemlly. »n i <l »lf r, 
psrllculirly, 1(1*1 'ie'* |>rrp<rcd lo rxcr.ulr or. 
'Irrs in *ny or »ll ul i'« di-|urtii<en'i>i mU br so 
bciti those who f«rl innrciUd n> bin pUn 10 fui 
'inh bim witn Iheir sddrvi*. (tree ul t xprnir Ii. 
lum) on receipt "I winch lie oill lurttsrd l» 
Uirrn «n»xlr« nunthcr i-f hi* |<*prr ih» Amer< 
n»n l'«inirr, conimnin); a full iltncripuon ol i i- 
ro'sblnhnicnt, noil » piiced rst lu^ur nfSrruk, 
tie. lor •')?. In rvrry lillji^p in Im Vmoi

l.rge or imi.ll ut CI1OICK O\KUEN 
u^u'il Hud * rn.-'y IMI p»>ht b.c >.|. 

KII.I itir kil>riti>rr !>'* prrfi.r'd ln> SrC'l Sinn 
op-eblly with s tiewiu iuppl; dr I-r« on nr> 
liUrr.il If lint, lur ctsb ul .fCrpmnce in 0 I i 
more, wtli lir«» r«'e wrd«, prrpirril snil Ub-l 
Ird, |iul tip in hoxm rxprosy f.r cotimr) 
ilcaUrs. lie teninrrs lo amnu, ilml (or Urn t 
n ,» dc'itr >ny uli'ir kiiiclfieuiii|jri«rj in In* 
xieniivc rs'nbii'hni • ni, 'hire i« n >t in Hit U 
,ilrd 8i»lf« n m e rl.giblr pNcr linn ibis I- 
|ir-l» for Ih'm, ti ii is t reiniiitiir> lu whirl

•tt cnnrei.lri.ied, .rm«v •>. p*> Cured in sliui 
oner, from nil |>ifi oo o i y (unit no> ad-w

fiom uninir tmr s 01 mr <yp|ij • viSI vtrli-'y.
mtny ol which ire very r*rv ind «slu«ble ol 
,-«'!», |>l»nis, irrn, roo'n, tints, d«mp»lie tin

m»l«. bnuki, iivplthtriils, snd Isst, ihoufh m«
•MI, * rons>ani lun-l of nm-ly mil Impitfai-t 
mlormilion on ulrnutl evrrv »uM*c\ iiiirrrsiiny 
u •cuint.ior »i ihr soil Thiihiii I* trop«r:«'i 
wrrkly lu subtciibrri f»r a smill >n»u-<l cm
•rViiion. i|iinu|b ii-t column' o« it.e Amrrl'm 
Pirifii r, in «lncb irr indie»u-d •!«>, by un •><• 
. rrli.rroiriil snd iilhrrwlnf.ilir MlppllfS nlcl i>l 
c»maiudiilts,holli snimul nnd »igri»hl», *« », 
.i« ree»lv«d *t MI» «iitblishmrni. Ti«-»ul>»i 
h^r i* *|(rnl *lsi> f-,r ilir pnncipsl nlir*rrl« •nil 
ft iltnttn Ihe Uniiini—md lur *»»rr»l cclrbn 
!• brttd«rs ul flnc ostllo, *hr«p, »ad olbrr •:•
•M no •nim»is—k.*o lor Ih* tmltd Hoeirly 
tniktrs, »t N«» i^iunon, N Y a full m-o . 
mro nl wlmn cclrbrilrd n*ril»o itrds, fri <-i 

'•'i K»n.imr, miy »| *|| i|»i«. tt hi<| from h n 
«b0r*»l« sndrtuil, nn'h* b««i unri. AiWn.

MMVIMKlHMIUCutK, 
dec U jJHi Kiurc. Uii,

viHo

8TBVENSON ARCHER, 
Prriident 8ul« Itinper.ncr Society.

N. BltlCK,
President Butt. Temper»nce Sucieiy 

(Jj"3ub«crii,iion II.K will he led m the Store* 
ul Mctir*. Cu-lunK k Son, Howard, near Ukcket 
mrrrti Cosle & Lulell, C«l«erl slrrci) J,-ttpl 
N. Toy^Uarkel.it

Cj-psper. wrll aflecte'l to ihe cause will con- 
i. r « favour by pubhsliniK be kb vc, and may 
Se MIIII«II| ol a return, kboald occasion oH'er. 

off 15

hunk 'of Maryland, 
Bitltimure, Dec. 24, 1832.

a^V a rti'ilutn.n of the board ol Director* ol 
$.9 Mm l> iliiuliun, Ihe .lulluwing scalr anil 
ra,s lik>e been adopted f»r Ihr guve'rnmeni ot 
lir nlllcerii ltieie.il kn rrcciving de|iu«ilea ol mo 
fy miliicrt lo Imvrtkl, tin—

I'nr iti'piiVilta pjy«blc liinrly dny* kf. 
cr iTenianU, O'rutttatKk Hull be ivaucd 
eani'U niiervil nt tbn r*'t« per kii 

MIII ii I . 5prrc>,
Fur iiepusilet payable thirty day* »l- 

rr d'-iraiKl, Ci-r.illC'tci ibkll be ia*u- 
L-il fu-k'iiig intvrtsi «l ibe rile ptr»n- 
-ini of 4 per ct

On current accniim», or drpotilrs 
n'Vleci to br cluck. (I lur »i ihe plcj. 

iiire of ihv depix.lor, tnlcrt-at tb.ll be 
kllnurd »t the rate ot 3 per ci

II) .irdcr, U. WILSON, Ciiiiirr. 
d.e II

U;'** TOWNHHiP.
luiincribrr, h>v.ng been ippomlrtl ibr i» 
htv >*riil ol lii-n, Lulnyette, to rtnpnsc 01 
yj£ lit* L\NUS 111 r'l'.rul«. Is re.dy !<• 

ii c. ive pr 1 pu.klt lur the purelisae o 
my portion not leu thin one see 

Onncr.1'* Towtiship ol Und About 
ore.I' Ibrnoulli \Krkt ijunrtcr ol ihe 1'owu- 
D r.*ervi'd frwm *»la. ihe t«rm> ol islr 

> ill h« cs-h, or onr luurth in c.»h, and Ih. rest 
il'ir in inouil Init.lmrnt-, iitUUetorily leCurcd, 
with mirrrll on ihe ktnounl of each tntttlmrm 
ff .itn the d<y of ,»l". This Township ol lind »d 
jd'inng in. ciiy ol r.ll«i>Mit«i snd,|n rtfcrencr 
oloo.lry, ixslili Inllnisa ufchmste, Urtilny and 

kil.piioo of .oil lo 'heeullui. pi kiigsr, and cot. 
un, i* unequalled by iny other Township of Und 

>n ht Territory ol Florid*.
ItOI.KUT W. WILLIAMS, 

TallshsM.c, Dot. 19lh, 1833. 
nev 37—dec 11

f _ " - -— -- -"-*•. iiivuv 10 rCCCITQ
I m London an early copy of every new honk 
i«r nied ri'brr in thai marl ol ulrnl. or in Blm- 
'«"rr^ul0|!" h'ruwi ' b ^ P«"«««*l li<«r.ture of
. h 1 iiW "', l̂ °m "" '"""" we *h- 11 •*'««
• e be.t N,,.eli. M^.oir,. 1 le,. Tr.veU. Ske.chi.
e. Ui0|{ r»|,hv. ««;. and publub them with i
••"h'-P-ly *nd accuracy .. .„ w,,',?...?'^.;!

g office will .Boil!. P.oroibel,tt,rptllchl,te.
r.ry .nti-lhgtnc* will i*eka,onally be culled, is
"ill prove .ntrresting and en.rrt.in.ng lo ihr lo-
• er ol knowledge. >na science, literature, and 
.'•••city Good aiiiMiard n.ive|». and other work*. 
no<\ out ot urm', may also uccs*ion»lly be re-pro. 
Hicrd in i..ir Column..

I ht pubiialirr ro. ndently mures the heads of 
Mmilirs, Ilial they nre.l hive no dread of inlru. 
ducmg me -Selecl CircuUung library" into 
tlieir domeilic circle, as the ncnlJeisgn wbo has 
un.lertakrn t|lr rduonal duties, lo literary txtci
• ,tt h bill, addi a due aeii«e of thr responiibiU. 

y he .Huron in Ca ehng |ur in extend* d anil
•noial commuiniy, and of ihe co..»rquencfs, dt- 
limenul or .Hberwiie. that will tollow Ibe dit- 

>emn>ation ol obnnxi..us or wnolrson e mtnul 
aliment. Hn fcitu.ti-. n knd en({ gemenls iH'ords 
...n. ptcul.ar MivantkKes and lacililiea for ibe se-
•-•-Iion of bi-.,ki. Vhei,, Wllh ,|, e .dd.Oon*
••••aiiiiel* crenleo by iK e»cies it London. Liver 
;.u.»l, and Kdinourgb, uarr-nt ihe prophet, r in
•onrknieeing a f.ithfol execution ol ibe htrr.ry
itepkrtmeni. 

It would be supererogatory to dilate oo the
general kd»an'k£ra tt oun.enwner. which mch a
oulilic.lion prrsent* to people i.f literary purfuin 

ier vrrluckled, but more particularly to those 
lurmide in retired ailuatioiik—tlity «re n> ob-

MOU* Ihkt (he firm glancr ennnol lad lo flub
of >l» eligibility. 

.—'The Selfci Clrrulaiine Llbriry" will
•>r prmied » erkly M a double medium ataert of 
rinr p*per in ocu>oinri», wub three columni oa
• •pige, and muled with (treat cue 10 ai to C»rry 
^>t«-|j lo Ihr mint clutanl poal office. 

l< will be printed and Gniahed with the lime
••areai.d nccuracy as book work. The »bolo 
Gfiy t»o numbrr* w : ll torjn » volume, well wirib 
t) rii-r-miion. of 832 p*K-i. eqml in quintiiy to 
1200 piRn, or three volumri, ol Kre'i Cyclop*. 
lu.—Each volume will be accompanied »itn a
I'l lr>p<ge Itn.l IlldrS.

The pr.cr is F.ft D»Han for Cfty.two number*
•>t aixtren P»KC* e«cli,—a price al which il cannot 
'•t (.flwoViJ luile/ti csrrnsitely palrotiiied.— 
<£fl*iiymt*t ut all taut in uifvunct,

Aurn'* who procure h'*e mbicrib rs, sbjll 
ii:,ve a receipt In lul by rauii ling ilir publitber 
5J3^ 00, and a prupi>riiunii<r compen«jt(o» for a 
larger nun.btr. Tim arrangement i* made loin- 
artftf Ilia circuiaii,,n lo an enent which will
•n»kr n an 01 ject lo p»y ageiiis libmlly.— 
C ubi ff Kit >»ikvnln,,>» may ikin procure tl* 
wwr* ftr fil (.0 4jr uniting m their m*:i:t.ncci.

n\t\ii\g near ageniii.- m»y pay iheir 
cibirri|>'|i>r» iu Mieo.) tbote olherw.tr aiiu.ted 
i,ay remit the an.oon 1 to ibe (Ubicribrr a hi* 

ripensr. Our armnKement* «e all mkU> for iba 
ltillilrnr.nl of our pirl ol ihe cun.rict. •

bui.kcrihns1 naniM ahnuhi be imnwdiilrly for- 
w.rdrcl, in order ibat Ihe publuhrr mi) kiww 
how m.ny to print «,f ibe future numbrr*.

•.'Editor* iifn*u«paprrs tKboxlvr the above 
three <>r mure cni...picu.-ui insrrtioni, w ill beta- 
I'lt-d lo a» exchange of J3 Number*.

(ADAM WALDIE,
Carpenter Street, Near Settnih, under iba 

Miprrnticcii' I.ihr.ry. back nf Ih* Arcade, whert 
.ubscilptions will be gratrfujly received.

I'liilsdrlpbn, October. 1833.
C^r-SuUcrlplions received al tbl* Oflcc.
drc It

AT the request of some t-enilemen on tha 
Eastern Shore, (the breedors of the thorough 
bred horse)

"MARYLAND ECUPSE,* 
will (land Iho ensuing so .son, at 
Easlon and Cenlrcville. Com- 

_____(leteut Judges have propounced 
, mleiior lo few, if any horses in thiscoun- 

ny. Hn ha* fine *ixe and t;real;beauty, par 
ticular* however of hi* ttork, lice and perfor- 
inane- »i)l b« h«r«aller given atfuUlanC1*- 

Jan 85
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-NHORE
EAOTON, MIK SATURDAY

  VMHm0 ARO MtBLItRKD KTcar  

4- aATUiuM
. (during the Session or Congress ,) 

s*il«re*7 TUESDAY. MOUNING, the 
dueof theyear  >r

rps<LtSHBB or TUB I/AWS or

THE TERMS 
Art THttRE DOLLARS PRR ANNUM, 
payable half yearly in advance.

{fa tuWri|»ti*n discontinued until *jl arrea 
rages are Muled, without the approbation of 
(be publisher, '

AovKBTMBMtirrs not exceeding a square, 
inserted TMBB* TIMBS roaQua DVLLAB, and 
twenty Ore Cents for each subsequent inter- 
(ion  larger sdreitisemeBts in proportion.

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES
tASSBD A* TWB SXD. SBSSIOS SWHD. COBOBfcSS.

[PeiL-tc X» 4.]
Be. a tnacted by the Senrfe and House «/ 

Jkpre*tnfa<it«( n/mi» United State* (f America 
in C<*grtm assembled, That all 1. at part of 
the Ti-rritory of Michigan, which ii compre 
hended within the following boundaries (hall, 
fr.im and after the passage of (hi* act, consti 
tute one land dhtrict for the tale and entry of 
the public land* vie : lyinjc between the third 
Bod fourth ranges of township* south of the 
basts line, and east of the principal meredian, 
except so much thereof as lie* north of the ri 
ver Huron of Lake Erie; and, alto, the first, 
«erund, third, fourth, fifth, and tilth ranges of 
Townships tuutli of taid Base line, and west of 
aaid principal meredtan. And there is hereby
 ftstablitheda land office within the tame, to be 
located at tuth place at the President in hit 
discretion, sh;ill think proper to designate.

Sec 3 AndbfiifurlherenMttd.'fhut there 
sh«ll be appointed hy the" President, by and 
With the nilviCe und conserlt of the Senate, un 
der the existing l«wt, a Register and Receiver 
In .ind for *aid district, whosn compensation
 Fiallbe the 'same as provided for othW Regis 
ters and Receiver*.

1 A .'STEVENSON. 
Speaker of tab Hou^e of Representatives.

  ' HI?. L. WHITE, 
'"  President of th« Benste'jno tempore. 

' A»FftOVBt?. January SO, 1*39.••" -

beSg«d gentleme* to re

in fbia
oftfae Union,

. . . weeks would be spent in de- 
can conceive of many j bate upon it. JiU that wo* detirtd. tow that a 

Committee iluntU report the neefcasry amend

of dragooning South Carolina? Why 
he U. S.Uaielte of Philadelphia, taunt
M___l;_- -J-.-.lT* it - • • •

'   (te» 9BB WMIO)
  Ala vvry large«nd respectable meeting of 
tbe citizens of Dentoa' and its vicinity, conve 
tied nl the Methodist Epiacoptl Church, on 
MoBHiey evening theSBUi uu.t. pursuant to pre 
vious arrangement, for the purpose of consid 
ering the propriety oVtMmiBg a Temperance 
Society. JasBes akuigston, Jt*q- waa called to 
the chair aa* VV.iUik.at T.Puraell.uppoioted 
secretary. The object of to* axeiioa; being 
aaaeunced by the «hairo>*n, the Rev. William 
D. BuraliMB, Rev. John U Leabwt and Dr. 
WiUiam 'i'aUm severally addressed the meet

  (tat; in a very eloquent aad appropriate wan 
ner, with refrwH to tbe asalttiude of evils at- 
MndtBg lk« uabitMf use of ardcal tpirila and 
etrecmously aOvocuted tbo forssetioo of a Teaa

  perunee Society, upon the plan of entire ab 
stinence. On motion »f the Rev. John ̂  
Lenburt it was revolved aaaaimcanly, that 
TeNirMranee Society be oigaoued.

Whereupon the loljowiag eoBstihilioh was 
Mbmitted for the c«nsideraiioB of the owetMg, 
wluch belnf read was anMimobsU adopted.

Article lit. This society th-ll be eaUed ibn 
Demon Teaaperance SOCM ty.

Art. 2nd. Any person tubxribing this coja- 
 titutton shall be a member «f this-satiety.

Arl.Sd. W« the members of this society do 
fledge <HII*«)V*S not to-.muke, sell, give trwny 
nor drink alcaholic liquors of any kind<«&otpt 
in case of skknass, and futlbcrmore we do 
plege ourselves to ducuunlcpnnce .the use of 
it in our fmniHes. and ivnerevef «   owjr have

  inlluooeo. ' ' '

itiBajr b*. J>roy«;At about either 
by accideot or By deiig4)_^nd who ean say. 
how long it will be before the tUme would 
spread, through the wholn South? Suppose 
also, that w« perceive the intpn|ioo of raslen- 
ng (hit as a permanent ay item upon us   that 
Ibis session passes off without giving us relief 
 that in^the meantime money is drawn from 
our pockets to- overflow the treasury, and to 
give, rise to wild and mischievous and uncoil 
klUulional «x|>enditures, does the North think 
that Me can quietly submit to this stale of 
thing*? that there is no danger of the discon 
tents of our countrymen increasing, and of the 
popular excitement of the South spreading nn 
til DO wise man will be able to calculate its ex 
cesses? '

We beg the citizens of tbe North to think of 
these Ibiags, and to act upon them.. Why 
should any of the soldiers of the North be 
thoughtless .jenojtgh to offer publielv as volun 
teers at ibismonMQt?- Why have the appear 
ance of
does .the  ...__,.._ _._.... __ ,...._,_...., 
South Carolina with threatening and bluster 
ing? Why is the Legislature, of Massachu 
setts mad enough lo bring ia resolutions lo in 
struct her Senator* against reducing the Ta 
riff? This Union was made in the spirit of eon- 
fusioo  unit by tbe same liberal spirit must 
it be maintained. We speak without passion 
and. without affectation. We utter only what 
we bejisve to be a true word in good season. 
May we not experience the fate of Cassandra!

' Is madness to rule the present hour?" All 
par'ies have duties to dischnrge  'but will tltey 
ditcharft Uteaf Will n.l avoid tbe errors 
which beset them? Will the North do us the 
justice? Will South Carolina avoid the use 
of force? And will the United States? Or, 
will each madly press upon tbe other   until 
bluod may be drawn, and this blessed Union 
l>e put in jeopard};? The Union may be sav 
ed l>jr couciliatiaii-^-Self interest and violence 
may destroy it. At this crisis, Virginia may 
do much.   But she han talked too much   
JVoui or never, may bt (As lime far her to ACT.   
Richmond E*.

SCENES IN CONGRESS.
A correspondent of tbe Baltimore Patriot 

thus describes Mr. Calboiio, when be delivered 
tbe speech  which appeared -in our last.

"Hi the Senate, Mr Calhoun spoke under 
A degree of 'excitement 4 have never before 
witnessed in a parliamentary body. His 
whole frame was agitated. His gestures and 
countenance expressed things unutterable, 
while, as you' will observe, his' language is 
quite guarded, and his speech' quite ipcciout. 
rof two jrears past, Mr. Calboun has made 
nullification almost the sole topic of his con 
versation, and has thus been accumulating 
energies, to which, ytslerd<t», lie for the first 
time bad an opportunity lo give birth in pub 
lic. ' Thfe'very -warmest onWory you ever wit 
netted in Btltltrore, wilVgiv? you but a faint 
idea of the manner in which words warn utter- M, tllBT aWBB»«r W w»^^ro«Jt-».'»* WW»
ibinokt soul, and to agitate him all over Irom 
head to foot in the delivery. It is seldom th»t 
a man of Mr. Calhoun's intellectual power. 
thus permits himself lo be unmanned in pub 
lie. True greatness often seems most cool 
when most excited  and the u>M of such men 
usually gelt the command of their passions  

 swto to the preasftl bin refcMV* to 0* easwchVm, 
Tbe whole subject wa» of .a 
One great object was to ob

"ftkt 
judicial nature.

ty of adequate 
la the H. ol R., the'

Art. 4tn. The onleert of this-society shall 
  consist of a President, Vice President, Yreasu 
' rrr, Secretary and. four Directors, to be cho 
sen annually *y eallot dr MbenHte. and to re 
main in office until btfcen are eUcted Kbo 
sasH B*Vt> the management «f4be'society. '

Art. Bth. Tbe  tmtnal meetitif eT (be society 
spall fa en Ihe Br.l Monday in January.

Art.4th. Any roetmVr may withdraw from 
vfcttsofuery by givinf hMamkafiM ef bis iatcn- 
tton to the Secretary. ' i-1

AH. 7th. Any atiemberioTtbrV'society who 
Shall violate tho 8d artiflle ofthis1 constitution,

On tbe contrary, in the House of Represents 
lives, Mr. McDuffie arose as if from a slum 
ber. He spoke as coolly as ifspeaking on the 
most indifferent subject in tbe world. He re 
buked Ihe excitement, and said that was no 
tithe to indulge it. His manner was a perfect 
contrast to Mr. Calhoon."

'ITie Globe quotes from 'Oov. Hamilton's 
Message to the Legislature, to show thut Mr. 
Calhoun is mistaken in attributing tho propo 
sitionabout tbe 12,000 Ijttte Guardi to a ore 
tiotn "concentration of I!. t>. Troops." The 
Governor does not'even refer to any' such 
concentration, as a matter of fact,—but alludes 
(b rBsMUrs that the President had threatened 
the use of force, und he dwells on Ihe necessi

reparation.
,..~ ... _. ...,.... .,es»age ca^ed up sev 

eral members, but Ihe 8|>enker steadfastly 
ruled them to Ihe point tf prder. Still, there 
were some veiy 'emphatic:,' premonitory ex 
p'rrssions dropjved ty some Of tbe members.  
/'our txempb:
Mr WUtU.—"We had arrived at a solemn 

crisis a crisis of the mostcxfrabrdinary clmr 
acler. ft had. for Ihe first lilne since the in 
stitution of the government, been announced 
to Congress by Ihe Chief Magistrate of fhe U. 
Slates,-rh»t One'of the sftveregn States of (he 
Union had denied Ihe |>ower of our Laws. If 
we persevere in' enforcing these Laws, the 
claims the right qt withdrawing from the U 
nion. This right she has announced that she 
will eicejtltc, and will relieve her citizens 
from thooperation of tbe laws of the United 
Slates, peaceably if the mky, and with vio 
lence jl that s)iould become necessary. This 
was not tile ordinary case of enforcing the ex 
ecution of the 'laws upon private individu 
als 

 The Speaker said. If the gentleman pro-

viate the replevin law of South Carolina, and 
provide for CBforcing the lews of the United 
Stales.

Mr. Drfyton felt compelled to oppose tbe 
reference to tbe Committee of the Wholt OB 
the state of the Union, for the reason that it 
would occasion the low of much time, when 
lime WMS of the greatest importance. Gentle 
men had disclaimed the influence of excite 
ment. Whenever specific measures ahoBki be 
proposed, be had BO doubt but a scene of ex 
citement would be seen such as tad never 
been before witnessed in Congress. Ifexcile- 
men! could not be avoided, it should »l least 
come at a time when it would preclude the 
adoption of necessary measures. It tad been 
said that means w.ero necessary to obviate the 
operalran of tbe Replevin laws.. He regarded 
such as altogether minor matters. Tbe great 
subject.submitted to Congress and to the peo 
ple was lo devise means to prevent colliMons 
between the powers of a Sovereign Stale, and 
Ike Usneral Government to settle whether a 
State tball prescribe what laws shall be sxee*- 
te>l within its'territory, or whether the Gene 
ral Government shall carry its Uws into exe 
cution. No question, was <o important as. 
this." . '..-..

Tbo House again resolved itself into Cpm-
ittee upon the Tariff bill, Mr, Wajroe in the 

Chair.
Mr. Vinton again resumed his speech, in 

tbe course of which be coiniuenled a) length 
upon tbe causes of the decrease of splendor 
and individual affluence in tbe Southern 
Stoles, which he attributed in a great dogrec 
to the abolition of the laws of primogeniture 
and to the impoverishment of soil consequent 
to the system of «lave labor the mlief from 
both which be said was wiiuin the consliiu 
lioaal power of tbe State Legislatures. Mr. 
V. concluded his speech at about half paat six 
o'clock, with an animated appeal to tbe Com 
mitlee upon the necessity ol protecting the 
CeustiiuUouoflhe United States, against ev 
ery forcible invasion, even at the hazard of 
shedding bluod.

At lh« clote of this appeal Mr AJcDurR* 
pronounced in au «mpu«iic looo Ibo word 
"HolM!spi«rr«" when a sli|rn! biasing was 
heard from several parts of the Hall.

The Chair immediately called to order.
A desultory conversation look place be* 

tween Messrs. Carson and Walmoiugh, upon 
this occurrence, both of whom were, called lo 
order.

Mr. Vinton then rose end said the gentle 
man from North Carolina (Mr Carson) had 
evidently misunderstood bis remarks aod 
repeated Ibo substance and conclusion of his 
speech.

Mr. McDuffio rose and said he was sorry to 
be under the necessity, in consequence of 
what bad just occurred, of HiWreJuing the 
Cte no 'pa'rT'w'iuYeVer in'this uVbateV He 
retreUetl that it was now necessary lor him to 
say a single word. When be hud heaiU the 
sentiments expressed by the gentleman Ironi 
Oliio (Mr Vinton; he could not repress 
involuntary exclamation he had made. 
strictness it Was perhaps disorderly  though 
such had been permitted in other similar as 
semblies. A» it was dormed not to be in or- 
Uer, be owed an apology lo tbe House for bit 
involuntary expression.

U y>tfoth.erwise Biter the du,ile» upon Ira- 
 aril*!' so a* to meke eur -Tariff more 
oonU>m«»le to the present condition o 
tliingB. But this last object can only be 
enquired Invo by adjusting arr immense 
mass '^f details, and it U in this confused 
heap of yards and pounds, and per ccnia- 
get, Uiai gentlemen, have been searching 
lor notae general principle, whBB><no such 
thinfr ^an be found, as tbe subject is now 
placeo before the House. If the ques- 
tioe were "Shall this bill pass?" and the

had previously determined 
that Bt| these details stand, tbeo indeed it 

os.Jd.Jbe ea«y to extract the es»enii«l 
spirit >kf the bill, apd examiuo it by any 
alentbic thai might be thought applica 
ble. Uut the cotnmiitee have yet to pass 
through the investigation of all these mi-. 
nutav If B child we'r*' learning A, it 
wou!cl,be tlraught strange to thrust upon
i.:_. .«il---i-=- o..-. - -him tWj scqusliioo of all the other Ifiltors 
of the jjipba.be t Bt onc«, Wuilst the io- 
ve»urtt,>« ok the detail* of the bill it( as 
yet» nething more than a distant prospect 
ahcaoVwe find our attention conttanily 
draw«Ve every part of it in succession, 
BI tne^taminent hazard of Ihis accumula>
ted io$tnuiion being all forgotten, when 
the tltjte susll arrive, ai which it might 
be uKuil. During our last session, we 

j£a bill lo reduce the revenue; but 
we ceased to work ai it, that 

jfficicnt te answer our purposes, 
i effect would be to create more 

than sound policy would justify 
collecting. It became manifest, 

jjng to the amendments engrafted 
i original bill as u passed through 
induce ol the Wholp and which 

tided to gi<e further protection to 
species of manufacture, the 

i ol money lhat would flow into the 
would noi tall shor. of 18 mil- 

.dollars from imports alone, and 
p: iociple of this bill is, "Shall 

itte be> reduced 10 a sum propor 
-the expenses of Ihe Govern 

the allinitaiive of which propoei 
' would deny. A lew years ago, 

wav partially broached, thai tlie 
Government should iiiieniionally 

money than ilk o dinsry ex- 
pendjifyitre* require, thai it might have, a 
fund ijpon which lo draw for donation* 
for vanout purpose*. Bui the opinion of 
i be ptfcple wa» soon found 10 be unfavora 
ble toflhis doctrine; and now-no psrty 
maintains it. Fiom she women;, there* 
lure, i*} passing ibe act of 1838 it became 
appafuu ihai ii musi b« reviewed; atid 
the precise point ol lime when this re- 
vww should uke plsce< could be a matter 

I moment, except thai the perms

_
efforts; anal 'the 
willing to iff again.

It, is, that I 
Gentlemen object

to this bill, but do they forget the course 
of the bill'of the last session? We set 
out with one, intended iV'ratfe a revenue 
of twelve millions, and ended with one, 
producing eighteen millions. 1 voted a- 
gainst many of ibe amendments as they 
were nuccessfully engrafted upon it in its 
passage through the committee of the 
whole, but was in a minority. But I can 
not see how-, those who were' the most 
xealou*

look
|KW( pU t«

supporter* of those amendments^ 
and who. carried a majority of the House 
with them, should now be afraid to tiust 
thai majority. There it, indeed, one con* 
tideraiion which was rather hinted at thsn 
argued, by the gentleman fiom Connecti 
cut, who opened this debate, FMr. Hunt 
ingdon,] who said that "he was not insen 
sible of i he weight of the Executive re 
commendations in (bis House." If be 
mean* to say that the President is exert* 
ing tbe influence of his station to concili 
ate the jarring and sectional divisions 
that now unhappily prevail, and that have 
made discord where there formerly wa« 
harmony, I agree with him in the fact, and 
will further express my belief that the 
people of this country will sustain him in 
this efibit. This Congress may or may 
not respond to his sentiments; but the ir 
resistible power 'Which shapes and directs 
the course of ibis 'government in all tta 
concern*, ( Mean Ihe calm k disinterested 
voice of public opinion, will array itseli 
upon the side of "mode i ale and healing 
counciU," and compel its decision to be 
respected But in the meantime, differ- 
ences of opinion are passing into acrlmo 
nious strife; the breach between the two 
grand divisions of the country- is becoming 
wider aud wider, and the difficulty of a 
final adjustment of this fiercely contested 
question is enhanced as each Congress 
leaves it BS a legacy to its successor. 
I am disposed 10 review our. legisla 
tion. Those who think thai the set of 
1333 it the last effort that ought to be 
made on tbe part of the Federal QoVern-

KW( pU t« n hit power to do so. Bwt 
a cc-nvinciiif; proof that our present sy*- 
tern of legislation is of no service to th'e 
wool grower is found in the fact, t^Bt, 
(except in the year 1831, in which a ape* 
culaliea took place in -wool, temporarily* 
raising its price,) the price ha* ttot isr» 
creased since tbe act of 1MB. Its aver 
age value has remained the same, BS it 
was prior to that law. The eemleroan 
from MaHsachusetts [Mr. Appleion!) de> 
dared in his speech that he had B^WBVB 
felt himself authorised to say, oo behalf 
of the .manufacturer* of sraoMea*,to*t<sX 
clear duty of 25 -per cent, advatoresli 
would be B sufficient protection, provi 
ded wool- Wait made 'free. 'For »ne, t 
would at once cloae with his « 
lion end, adopt it; sad I would 
make tbe proposition,, if there 
chance of carrying it. 
itnoo*. I thought la , -,   . _~.» 
*UII, that the sttbstaotitl Interests of the 
wool growers would be promoted by the 
adoption of a policy which would build 
up the manufacturing establishments 
tbe first instance aod when they 
struck the roots of their

,fself
BS*

But I fear Utets) 
18t8 aad I tMak

into

tsip 
had

IK, me roots of their prosperity deep 
the soil, to look forwent either to 

the competition amongst them or to sub 
sequent encouragement for. tbe procM*- 
ccrs of the raw material. But the ef 
fort to build up two rival, and, in some 
respects hostile, interests simalianeousr 

involves too. much contradiction to
be successful. If either one of thetsi

of smjjfl
ikJaAJl j||Ll?corc cj»w

who are content 10 see a surplus 
revenue of six millions of dollars low in 
to the Trcssury forever, or who anticipate 
more knowledge, better fceling,and grea 
ter tranqiilitr in toglsJaOoa, on the part 
of the succeeding Congress with lets 
acerbity in the public mind to be encoun 
tered, do well to postpone tbe present 
Consideration of ike subject. What as 
pect this bill will wear when it issues 
from the Committee of the Whole, who* 
ther it will experience the fate of its pre

On niotioti, Hesor?ed, iNal this meeting now 
adjourn to meet «gBiw at tfcivtplace on Mon- 
'd«y«v«nin|f, 18th Of'February next, at 7 o'-' .. ••. . o . •.. :

Resolved, That the proceedings ef Ibe meet
 t'he»lg»ed by ihe Chairman and attrstrd 

. wy lae-SVrelary, snri pubhsb+oin the Katton 
|:kbd Eastern Shore Whig. 

JAMttS 8ANOSTON, Chairman, 
i T. Pr/anBLL, Sec'ry. 

i Jan.
,j.y.- Jj ,j 
' >i! .!*••* . ~

, B&WARC!
  We earnestly bsseech our fallow jeitutent of

the Nenh, nut to deludo liieniselves. ll is
 true, IhBI the Soulo. is generally opposed to 

We are sure thai Virginia, 
ma4 Georgia are dusaU.Jk«!

t*4i«B;4f
not swly with Ibis s»od.,b«t with tbe pr«i|-- 

" SJB ntshiaa; at ooce : to 
____ _ we «barge our Nerlh- 

emfcreUifennol to Relieve fe» one (Bouseatr 
.the «aisth<wiU aeajsksee ia> the prejsset -In

reatalnf sttbdued and U*n
" " " :ae*us will  wall Jeager

' tV« da B0t wish to play the 
war* Java to, bawi 
spry we are attacked 

nias) >a»d wow as*i»«tly we are 
Ue«ersfy>of " ' ~' '

posed to make any motion, he would be pleas 
ed to submit his proposition in writing."

Mr.'H'ffte saw nothing in the message or 
the documents accompanying it, viluch e»uld 
exeitefttluig. They were not unexgtected, he 
believed, to ady member of the House. The. 
sulrject had been before the public for a con- 
sidr>able time.

Mr. Carson said, he should vote in favor of 
 'the motion to postpone, for tbe single reason, 
that be wished fur lime to consider which was 
the best course not from any feeling er pas 
sion. He VNN not conseiou* o/ any nor hid nc 
perciivtd my M dtter mtmberr.

Mr. MtLttffftt must aisk tor the postpone 
uient as a tamllcr'of personal favor lo himself. 
He had not he*rd the messnge read. He 
caBie into the Unit after about two thirds of it 
had been gone 4h'roxtgb. If a rrfereoce at Ibis 
lime was persisted in, be must ask that the 
message 'be «gaq> read fur bis information, 
ft'* U*»ty> "vMsiM een/ut Ha MtoAitnMMl at 
sp«{NcwiH|r so BtiUB 'ojriMirejit aoeitemenl—parti 
calarly among geaifemen who to stroiigly 
d«|irseate -all «xei|fesn«at He regarded the 
subject M (oo deep mit toUmn Jot aeeUtmaU, 
In the ordinary acceptation of life term. ; 
< • Mr Anker was as wtUin*;   aM porhaps ks 
4eairout, to. eip'reM bii views at ki«Kth Upon' 
this great subject asaay UMrtuberialhit House, 
but he cooM not atftwithp>eeipr}«i(oW ia kuth 
H crisis, tie wm not o** of tfaoMi who eo<ild 

BUttar for exerteaWnf in s«cb an beeaVion.

THE TARIFF. 
SPEECH OF* MR. HOWARD,

Or MARYLAND,
On Mr. HUNHNGTON'S motion 10 

strike out the 36ih and 37*h section* 
of the bill 10 reduce aod otherwise al- 
te.i the.duties on imports, Jan. 28'U, 
1833.
1 tuve liitherto been, Mr. Chairman, a 

pu.ient auditor of this debate, and would 
have bctn cuniun <o remain so, if it had 
IK en confined to wltai I conceive to he 
tne fair and legitimate queaiion before the 
Huuse. Uut ibe excursions which gen- 
ilemen 'have made into 'lie almost inter' 
miuable field of the Taiiff, havn been so 
exterisive, and the light which they have- 
shed, diffused over such a wide space, in 
their successive illustrations of Ihe ob 
scute pans of iho subjcc 1 , thai the point 
which we are called upon :o decide, has 
received but little illumination fiom ihelr 
ohToriS, however brilliant, 1 know lhat 
under'the rules of tlie House, a motion lo 
amend any pan of the bill, opens the con 
tideraiion of ihe whole subjeci in tbe 
form of a discussion uf Ihe general princi 
ples of the bill; and 1 am not disposed to 
complain either ol'the existence or appli 
cation ol the rule, It is highly proper 
Ihai a general debate upon the leading 
I'eaiuron of any bill, involving importan 
geneial principles, should precede a par 
titular examination of its clauses; in or 
der that the House, having 'settled (lie 
main point, may be bettor' able to ad jus 
the details. It ibe debate, to which wi 
nave listened far so long a lime, had con 
formed to the.spirit oil ibis rule, 1 should 
not have troubled Ihe committee with ill 
tew remaik* thai'l' propose'to sub.mii. - 
But it h'atf nott arid ibis deviation explain 
the singular and one-sided condition o 
ihe dcbsie, presemti)j{ to 'Ibe view of " 
itaiipn a series of aiiuck's upon ibis bil 
from every quariert assajUirig it where ve 
B breach wm thought to- be practicable 
whilst the garrison within preserved 
s ubborn and orninou 1* silence. Thai th 
bill may hate sNiffereU in the estimation o 
tlic people, and even of the members o 
this cominMloc, by tl>e f»ct of its friend > 
(with ine exception ol <be cotnmiuee wlx 
reported it,) refraining CTBHI kttpping fur 
ward in its defence, is: not Improbable 
but if the debate had been 'confined 
what is properly the general principle o 
the bill, it would not 'have" b«en dinlcul 
f o muster a force, sufficient to establist 
i.hat geperai prlnciplo^l^umphantly '

Uiai every consideration of justice and 
policy concur* in recommending its spee 
ily accomplishment. The proper qtres- 

repress the j uOn not* before US, is merely "Shall we 
ow undertake thik review?" after dcci- 
ng which in the affirmaiive, every sec 

.on, line and letter of the bill be brought 
nder our view, and will of course be 
pen lo amendment. If theae amendments 
r: rejected when offered, or are not sa- 
slactoiy when adopted, then will arise 

he proper question, whether the bill is

had been strong, you ought have bur- 
ihened it for the advancement of ihe> 
weaker: bu where both are tweak, it fs 
almost impossible to foster both BI oncfe. 

Ii may be thought that these viewp 
upon the propriety of introducing U»e 
raw material from a foreign country, frsw 
of duty, are inconsistent with opinions 
expressed B few dsys since, adverse lo 
the importation of fossil salt from Liv 
erpool. But the difference is clear bt). 
tweeu the two cases. 1 stated then that 
the gravamen of the coonplaini was, ihe 
encouragement of British shipping ow 
ing io their enjoyment of a trad* ia wbicb 
our -vessels are not allowed to partici 
pate. Coming to Nova Scotia for tim 
ber, they can biiog. ibis article at B loir 
freight, as otherwise they would com* 
is) ballast. If the American 
couid enter upon the comp*iluaft 
equal terms, it might perbaoe

decessor of last year, and 
that, like A

be so altered,

.
purports to be M bill, tq reduce

to the. want* of ina ,Qovernmeni.T-

pon the whole a proper bill snd ought 10 
«»s. But the only enquiry is now, who- 
her we will look into the subject si all.

I havo been surprised Uiai ihe mosi 
.iienuous opposition lo reviewing the 
fsriff ik.made by those members of the 

House whose voies aie recorded against 
.he set oi tbe last session. One would 

thai a law which was so ob- 
ecuona'jle as 10 .receive ihe hearty con- 

demna ion of iliese gentlemen both by 
uice and vole, would have been repealed 
if them at ihe earliest opportunity, and 
 el, wlien a proposition is made 10 recon- 
idet and review it, ihey instantly taae 
hetter under its protection, and insist 

upon its remaining the permanent law of 
he land. Have they changed ibcii opin- 
uus wild regard lo i>? Or if not, ho* 

c*n ihey reconcile, what appears 10 me 
un iriecoocileable^ inconsistency of desir 
ing a bad law io remain upon tbe Stat 
ute book? No interests have been built 
up, ho capital invested, no durable ar 
rangement ot labor taken place as yet un 
der the act of 1833, and it may, therefore 
be reviewed without meeting with those 
serious difficulties thai oppose us when 
about to caange a law which has bean in 
force tor years. But it is said, tha^ it 
would be better to suffer this bad law |o 
remain than lo incur Hie hsxaid of having 
_ wofsc ooe. Are we not, sir, the same 
member* identically, who enacted ttte 
oiher law? and whs. reason can lie given 
for ihe appieiicntion ibai a worse law will 
be the cesult ol our deliberations, any 
more tbsn ihe exi»tence of a hope, that 
we ahall pass a beiter one^ Tlie mem 
bers of ihis Cougre,ss siudted the subjtci 
of Hie lariff Iw nearly six mouths lasi 
winter, and r-eve renewed tncir aileoUoo 
now. How - uitrehsonable is it to exprci 
i hat a body of men will ever assemble 
here,, who have devoted more, time1 to the 
invesiigatlon of this complicated subject. 
One ol the fe«,lemen from M»»t. (.Mr. 1 , 
Clioite] s»Mt«nedih« ppsiuon.ihai so e-

original limber remained, in consesioence 
of its repeated patchings; or whether it 
will-wear the appearance that the Com- 
mitlee of Ways and Means nave given 
it, no one can foresee. The gvntleman 
from Connecticut (Mr. Young) who has 
just taken bis seat hss expatiated upon 
the destruction it would bring upon the 
woollen and cotton factories, and has ar 
gued arithmetically upon Ihe condition 
of those establishments. I think there is 
a vicious principle In the whole of our le- 
glsUiien upon the subject of woollens; I 
say vicious became it does not accom 
plish ihe end in view. In the discussion 
of the last Tariff, we first fixed upon a 
duly to be put upon raw wool, for the 
purpose of protecting tbe wool grower; 
and then proceeded to assess the duty 
upon the manufactured article by the ar 
gument and calculation of the gentleman 
from Massachusetts, (Mr. Davia,) tail 
ing it so as lo correspond exactly wi-h 
ihe duty upon wool; .for, said he "the 
manufacturer will have lo pay an enhanc 
 d price on his raw material, and mua 
therefore have additional protection:"  
So that, after having protected tbe wool 
grower, we next proceeded to render the 
manufaciurcr entirely independent ol 
him, by pulling U in his power to import 
his wool; and regulated the duty for the 
express purpose of enabling .hint, tn im 
port it. We place the grower of wool 
entirely at the mercy of the manubcturer 
(an antagonist interest) and then tell him 
that he is well projected. Sir,!* there any 
philosophy in this legislation? In prac 
tice H works exactly a* might be suppo 
sed. The manufacturer, having tnt 
grower of the raw material entirely at 
his command, can beat him down to 
whatever price he chooses : to give.  
Hence it is, lhai upon recurring to the 
statistical lables upon our desks, during 
tbe U« year of which we have any re- 
tu.ni, nearly seven millions of pounds of 
raw wool were imported, paying a duty 
of upwards of two hundred and seventy 
thousand dollars. I should .like to show 
ibis to one of our farmers and ask him 
how he relishes such protection. But ii 
may be, said lhat the price of wool is en 
Danced by it» b*cBU*s If the domestic sel 
ler will consent to lake « liiMe less than 
the cost of importation, he will be sure

to any doctrine about wool, 
the msnuiactories of this salt should bw 
scattered over ihe Atlantic coast jaod t%» 
raw snaterial admitted free. But walir* 
ing Cor the present all other roneM«ra>

it ia »u§cjent t iUh
shipping and tha coosasment Injary af 
our own. Our vessels frmn tha mid 
dle States go to tha Southward for « 
cargo of cotton which they take to Eu 
rope apd bring back in exchange- ft* 
reign manufactures: but as the reiura 
cargo is not so bulky as the outward* sod 
the surplus space cannot now as berata* 
fora be filled up with salt, they anost oi* 
ther lose a portion of freight or charge 
more upon Ihe transportation of the out 
ward cargo, neither of which is desira 
ble. In passing over this subject, I wUI 
refer to a statement which I have obtain 
ed from the records of the Treasury, np* 
on which the gentleman from Maine Biiy 
ruminate until we arrive at Ibe Salt part 
of the bill. It appears that, during tbo 
year ending on the 30th Sept., 1831, bo 
importation of salt into the District of 
Psssamaquaddy, which, includes all laat 
part ol Maine into which this fossil salt 
is brought, amounted to 9,781 3-4 lone, 
valued si BIT,or8 II, aadilsattha hate 
of lonnage stands thuit .' fV

American, 

Foreign,

Entered, 
Departed 
Entered, 
Departed,

Tosrs.
3,413
4,ttJ

•3 3S8
63Sf4

quitaule lariff atifbl possibly be made, 
which would satisfy *h* noaaonabla men 
of all pasties, and conleajsto* thai this re. 
suli c6uld only be the work bl patient re- 
a carch. laborioui iovastigatiou srid cool 
Judgment;, and yet protest against ihis 
Coiigrfss ; uni|ertakin|; it, wM^sire be- 
slowed more iluio and auontton upon the 
subject ih«n any fuiure Congress can be 
expected to give. 1 dissent frpro the o- 
pinion oxpfessed by thai gentletoant iha 
,uch a T.aitn*could oo produced bj.a sin- 
gl'e cff""1-" »J-k-t'«J"'»".<^V- niviniraldrr 1s-

of B'msrkei. i*nsl argument is speckp«s 
snd deseVves B 'i|s>«ieni's. considerallpo. 
W. boa, itie proprietor of any aritala U 
moro anxioMS to sell than the purchaser 
is to buy, depraciaMksn U the necessary 
consequancc. Thelscmevs aredclssbsd 
from each oilier and have liitle opportu 
nity" of judging how much it costs \o*pur- 

abroad and pay Its frelghi     '   s * .__»t^ t..

iiua lo tne.wani* v\   »i,-»»ww%iiwiM^w>.-i  p-- -:T ; j  . -m<ri,-.T ! T .i .,
%is is its main ot ject. A sewoskty one bor luU b«a expondi *

home. He i» offered a price, and be has 
up maank of co>up*risoo between this 
price and tha cost of too foreign article ' 
All lhat he knows U, that the foreign ar 
ticle can be imported to advantage undsr 
our taws, and that If be doe* not sell it at 
less than ibis cost, whatevet it .may be,h^nv'^.tht.'sator -^--- ^
p«r,c^uv»pr Can tuift «s

The very recital"of this disproponlon'U 
enough to create asionishment. A gen 
tleman near ma says, "the Wast India 
1 rade." Not so. Sir, I ««ve axaatittKd 
the original returns made by tha Collec 
tor, of all the articles imported teto tha 
District, and will snow to tbe House, 
when ike proper liase arrives, from roe 
nature of ihe importations that this rsMlsut- 
dance of Brhlsli shipping is not owlajfi to 
the West India trade. On ihe cooXnry, 
the arrangement of that trada* aa aaiUod 
by this admioistrauon, baa baon bald un 
justly responsible for tho sin of (ho sMelt 
salt duty.

The gehileman from Connecticut who 
ha» just addressed the Commlueo., [Mr. 
Youngj deplored also the coosequeocea 
that would fall Qpoa. the Cotton spinat.rs, 
by tlie smallness of tbe duty proposed M 
be levied upon Cotton yam er Cotton 
twist. Upon this poim, I hope that hia 
complaints are premature, and that the 
Committee will arrange this duty differ 
ently when we come to that-part of the 
bill. 1 am inclined to think that it can 
be changed for tbe belter.

There is now lyina, before ma tho latest 
Liverpool price cdrtent, by which. It ap 
pears that tha prlco of cotton is as fol 
lows:

Sea Island, llld to SOd 
Stained, 
Bowed Gergia, 

Mobile, 
Alabama,

»*»V.

0s
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Treasury.

r rettnitt. >L«itibis 
nun provisions ol iboie 1; be serarMe

not circulated-to 
without an entire alteration

• •• '. ./ -• i-^i,::.^v.,J.v:U l ^4!>;ij^;i.:,..;':..v»:^-<^^iv^%-. :
..w[- _^^M_.*»«..^»' ^^^ *^HM^ *

rift of the b«rt> of HuoWra*. w|*a haTmel 
(rift, ondwntcrsbdwitB/rtlHh ill "her proper 
iiHson. Humble minds, like his own, which

cottan wnJ«reVery,vi*.w  { tlw subject, 
one of the c»»r» in wbicV I should hulil it ua 
wi»e to introduce Hie raw nmttrial of another 
country. Gentlemen may rail it n solitary 
exception or' * social exception, or what they 
chtxw, but tm exception it outfit to be m*<le. 
I will also join the gentleman Irom Oonneeti- 
cut in keeping out fabric* made of Ihi* East 
India cotton m some advisable uiodf; \\hellier 
this can be, best don« by the adoption of the 
minimum principle, put just bigU enough to 
act upon articles made of East India cotton 
wiO best appear when   ". 

licned until four months at 
Congr-'M plunged the 

which Ibu treaty

mnn from Tennessee [Mr. 
withdraw his amendment, he wonld 
an amendment lo it, which he wis*rof')pigbl 
now be read;,* lich wa» aco«rdiogiy.ctyc, and 
ordered to be printed.   V     ;- . 

It is as follow*: (thepriainMjamend«M.nl ,f>l

examine minutely

when the obligations of this guaranty became Inlie )  , 
oppressive, no one ever thought of disputing 1. That by the Cnnslifution of th«%T nJrd 
the authority by which the rnrumbrance was States, (Attain powers are delegated 'to Ihe

e Government, and Ihoxc not delegatedassumed.   In the correspomlenco between 
retary of State) and liam

WIU DC» M|n*ont <*nv.. .-- -
that part of the bill. With rr^nrd to the oth 
er coarse cottons, our documents show Ibnl 
they have successfully encountered the com 
petition of Urilish cottons in the. markets of 
Mexico and South America; nud the gentle- 
n>An from Massachusetts (Mr. Anplelon) de 
clared, if I understood him correctly, that the 
great Walthani Factory always had orders for 
goodsS months abend, intended for exporta- 
Oe*. hi »od near Datfimire, about 3 millions 
 fyarda of cotton goods are manufactured, and 
faint, four to 6ve millions are received from 
Ike eastward annually* a Ur^e proportion of 
which, .perhaps one half, is exporte<l. The 
continuance of Ihe practice of eiportation in 
dicates that the merchants do not lose by the

eas

inoml, the former distinctly look Ibe ground 
that foreign nations wero supposed lo have - 
knowledge of the power, of ibc Federal Go. 
eminent; and yr-t the same author never 
thought of questioning Ihe authority, under 
which the Treaty of 1778 was made, although 
be was, io my opinion more embarrassed in 
conducting tbe rorrcs)ipndence, to which that 
treaty gave ri»e, than ia any oilier period ol 
bis fife. That the treaty making power is

,
General Government, and Ihoxc not delegated 
nor frolubittd lo the Stares, are reserved to 
(he Males, respectively, or to tbe people. 

o_ That on one of the poivrra

hid not enjoyed that advantage were compefK 
ed to acquire the knowledge of Truth by ar 
gument, reasoning umltyiatuliion. A..la tM 
mtJHMirrs tx-commended in the bill reported 
from-Hie Jortit'lhry CotnlfflttrJS be felt it HI- 
cumbenton him lo *»y that then 
principle «o be found in il which 
ilrict conformity with thn Conalitutton ami 

' With regard to

view o£tU.ieuMed,iigbUof ihe^late^ which 
have been so much obscured of late by the 
•tbtillle* of abitruse* reasoning, that it has be 

a-phiitt man rightly to under- 
I, and lo draw tbe true dis- 

iehts of th*

i uiw  tum oi»i«j» ""V-ln 
seine «dd**t» tho neqf le, their i ^

General 'Government, Operating

Stnles, and Ibe natural, inalienable right of 
resistance or revolution under extreme opprea- 
ftion. • We ask for it an attentive perusal.

_-.--_ RIGHTS AND REMEDIES. 
pnM.v........ ......-..——.., The Rights of Ibe State, are those powers

tine of ihem which had not received the sane- of Gbvernntent which are not delegated to tbe
tion and 'Support of tho representative* ol oomimlfnt of ,he ljni,e ,j States by the peo-Soulh Carolina once and again." -•••»«• i . ..^ *,.,-.< ._ __ t —,,._..——-.11_ .1,,. i,\,.i_
that the bill creeled a dr*|x>lism
a dictator, he felt bound to repel. Loud sound
ing word* of that character, upon such a sub-

... . conformity with thn 
the ln«s heretofore passed 
every provision in Ihe bill except the.first sec 
lidn, he might, if it WH» deemed proper, u*e 
the mode of reasoning called by the logician* 

ml Aomiiiem; for there wa* not

sure* by iipptnls torbet!of»*tilutit»»Bj-ewBi»e4,
lo fact and argumenl. 

6. Lastly, rtrejr iv*r«pl*>nl«» »[«».: , f 
In Ibis laslapptal. »s in all others, there are 

two parties? and -in thb.^mgM beeomes rigAk 
One Slain may clinrge Ihe other twenty-lhreo 
with usurpaliou of her rights; but Ibe, Inreuly- 
tliree mny tylh sincerity rrpel Ibe charge, if 
(he one can compel the livenly \hrtr bj ftrce 
of arms to practise ttpon'lier prir.elples, then 
she finds an effe«Hvfrremedy, aad aceomplitb* 
es that which many separate nation* bare in 
v»in attempted, to arcomplisb by, rt/orl to 
force. But there are many cha^cre-

The charge )e of !ne stBtP8 Khen th«y agreed to tb* Fed- 
and created 1'erl) | constitoiion. What are those rights?

operation;and surely no good reason can 
signed Why thi. competion with the rival fac 
tories of Kogland. could not be as successfully 
.maintained at Charleston or Savannah as at 
Mexico or Valparaiso. It will scarcely be said 
that the intelligence 'of the inhabitants of Ihe 
farmer places is hot sufficient lo enable Ihem 
to distinguish between a superior «nd infeiior 
article. The advantages of the Tariff system 
are many to those phce. where the manaf»c- 
tbriea are situated. It ke. ps money at home, 
eneourage* industry,and afford* a market for 
agricultural produce. Out I have never been
 Me to perceive any advantage that Ihe South
 ru Stale, derive Irom il. If it be said that 
they are .upph'ed with cheaper and belter good* 
than Ibey could import from foreign coun 
tries then they would voluntarily keep them 
without bring coerced lo take them. The 
emry parasiUe argument is. that the general 
consumption of cotton yjods throughout Ihe 

. nation is increased and the sale of cotton 
thereby extended. This may br; but Ibe ex 
tent of tbe benefit is tbe subject at conjecture, 
not calculation.

But it is (aid, Mr. Chairman, that

.
moreVxlensive under the prttcnt conililulion, 
than it rras under Ihe confederacy, must be 
admitted hy all; and yet if the theory ofnulli- 
ficalion be true, nil tbe obligations incurred 
with nations, having commercial trealiee of 
reciprocity »ilh ua, may br rendered nugatory 
by Ihe action of a single Slate.

Dul, Mr. Chairman. I will not suffer myself 
lo stray into Ibe discussion of matter*, foreign 
in a great measure lo the subject now under 
deliberation. I think that it is time to take 
the preliminary question upon Ihe bill before 
tbe Committee, and will no longer be an ob 
stacle in tbe way of such a desirable event

granted by the Constitution to llie jiienfial 
Government, and prohibited lo tbe States, is 
that of laying duties pn impor(»,/or thffutpoic 
cf raiting Ihe neetaary revenue to carry oh Ihe 
operatimii nfllie Gorcrntntnt; and, that lhe ex 
ercise fj the puieer iif enrmirnging wanqfactum. 
under to/or iif, or in tht name of tht fitter t» 
lay impost by faking tlie i>rn/|t* of on» portion of 
Ihe Union, or one class of citizen* and, bestowing 
them on anollier, it not authorized by Ike Ccn 

is contrary to the plain ititfit and

"•rt - - - - —~ - - _

jcct. were unworthy the gentleman
Mr. Calhoun sanl. if ho had Ihe wit of the 

author of HuoSbra*. he would not ure it upon 
such'a solemn occasion. It -w*. not liis pur- 

lo denounce the bill or Ihe Committee

enulneni (e ,ome O f lnem . 
1. They reserved Ibe right to define crimes 

and prescribe punishments. They tnay de 
clarr wh»t shall constitute murder, mansluugh- 
ter, robbery, theft, arson, raue, tiesp»fs, a»- 
„„„ 8nd £,, lery( conspiracy, treason to the 
8ute> &b ^ 'For , hfie ^ dffined b

thut the Iwculy-lbree will be too strong (orjthe 
one, and Ihercloie many arguments urging 
her to confine her efforts to peaceful remtdiei.

The Republican fructr'rries of '98, as w» 
have always understood them, rtert. Mat thi 
General (jo vermin Dt,should cop^ne^ijitjf to 
Ihe exercise of tho powers clearly deteraitd lo 
it, and ihal lhe Slates'sbeniM tie ItfT in 'the

<Jetlere4 exerciM.o/' tlttir rtienro* rigfct* The 
Federalists desired lo assume powers lo llio

pose lo denounce tlie Dill or me voiu»,..,rc gtate, &.e Bir. for tnese crimes, oenneo u, - , (jo?ernir<ellt by eomfrtictiMi   and I a
Ihich had reported il-.bough the c.Hz.n,, of , , ,«,*,,,   may pre.cnbe ,urh punish- J^'^SKSl iSTKffi
^^^^J^ZFZZEA r1"^^ lh!?^"C:/l: ^'"P!'S "?: ToLetprcss grants. Thi.wa. the drvJSng
»s rightfully 
nounced as traWo.ii.

TIV imTT-KOOOHZ) OOHOH£88i
SKVOJfD SESNI<WV.

, . ,
to suspend its MCIIOO upon the Tariff on 

account of the position- of South Carolina, and 
ttot to be dri c n by fear into a chance in it; 
legislation. Fear, Sir? Fear of what? Are 
our live*, or liberties, or property endangered? 

t£aa no other motive be found than (his mi»e- 
] ruble and contemptible one of Fear? For one, 
I repel and scorn it. 1 have observed1 . Sir, 
thttagh life, ttmt brave mm are alwnys Ihe 
fas! to attribute fear lo another.- Not eon 
aeious of tbe influence of Ihe motive themselves, 
thny arp not aware of its power over other*, 
ajod being unable lo estimate its force »rr not 
apt U m»ke the charge. Gentlemm mistake 
the feeling that they mean to appeal lo.  
Prt'le, Sir. pride might do much to induce us 
re withhold legislation for Ihe prrtent; and of 
the'lnflwnee of this feelinr, 1 confess that I 

  flection, bowever. Tiks subtTued it. VVitn'S, 
.Carolina we shall have to t!eal bereaftrr.  
When tbe projxr Committee cf Ibe House 
shall report upon that matter, I shall be found 
ready to support such measures as 1 nuty judge 
nrcetMty for Ihe enforcement of the revenue

IN SENATE. 
' ' MonDAT, Jan. 48. 

  SOUTH CAROLINA. *
The Senate proceeded lo the consideration 

of the resolution's offered by Mr. Calhoun, in 
reftrie.nce to tbe [«wen cf Ihe General Gov 
ernment, when in conflict Hilb those of Ibe 
Stales.

The fVsslution* were read, and also the res 
olutions moved by, Mr. Grundy by way of 
amendment or substitute therefor. When

Mr. ftlanrum after aome preliminary re 
marks, u|>on Ihe piopriely of delaying Ibe de 
bate U|K>Q this subject until the result of Ibe 
diicusHon elsewbtre should be had, moved lo 
postpone the consideration of tike resolutions 
and amendment until Thursday next.

Mr. Foot enquired if the amendment pro 
posed to Ibe amendment by tbe gentleman 
from Delaware, [Mr. Clay ton,] was before Ihe

atltUIIVM,  « IVM.ru.y ,v ..,%/ |. ..- T^....   --

meaning if so inich if the sixth amntdtd, trtiele 
as provides "lhat private property tkfttitot.be 
taken for jrablie vte iriihont jvsl comfig\atwn;" 
and against the primary object of tlie -"•-•'••'« 
lion, which is to protect Vie Stales, , 
llte Union, in the secure and pcaceji' 
"f their respective rights.

3. That the power to lay impost 
Constitution, wholly tr.inslrrrrd,' 
State authorities to the Generxl 
without any reservation of power olf 
the part ol Ibe Stales, except atispitji 
in tlte tecond clatae, tenth KCtiiiiiJirfllptide of 
tlte Constitution, which provides ' ' 
ihatt, irit/iuul (he consent, of Coil 
inipoili. or duties on impoits. or 
what nay be absolutely necessary far 
it* mtpecti«n lavs, Sfc, tfc-n a 
ted m favor of the teeerul Stale* _ 
eral grant nf power to lay dviits 
delegated to llte General Guyernmeft 
intenlioti oj enabling each Slate to. , 
c«rn Diant'/aelurM, us clearly appears I 
jioruncvui documents connteled uiih 'It 
ings nf Ihe Contention lhat framU(," 
tut ion.

4. Tbnt theTnriff law* of 1828,»nd 1839. 
arn exercises of the rooslitutionul powjar* pos 
sessed by the CunfpeM of ibe United Stair*, 
Whatever various upiDiens.piay exist a*;io their 
policy nDdju»lk». at Jar as they ar*Kurruti 
nfpoutr It. lay imjiostt f-r revenue} fat, thai

to them, had been de 
1 he benator Irom Ma.

i .- c . E ,i » „.,.,„„.,., to the express grants. Thi* wa. tbe drvimnc branding, confinement in Ibe ^mtenn.ry. g ^ {WQ "F
1 fines, imprisonment, ban.sbmcnt^whipj.injl.^r ^/Slate rou|d> pf itj <£  Mi||>c.tt off J

itseieicue

According to Ihe views I w'|^ perhapg, the single exception, that they 
entertained by that gentleman, n 'sovereign | cannot make obedience to Ihe paramount hws
show no such thing.

Stale throwing herself on her reserved right*, or ,ne fj. Stales a crime, or impose a punish- 
ifbe placed upon the same ground with^a | ment fof n_ 
nd ofsn

abandon 
the lie-

 Bd never, irhlil^f late, did 
we hear Watt WlilrtMfcftd ^httnion- of tl,e

maf be placea upon inu same arou.iu «,... = ment for „ Virguiu do«t»al»e». ijLW^n •afkjBto which 
band of smugglers, who are endeavoring to 2 Thry baTe re,erred ,^e rignt ,<, regul.te speculation bM kd^rrjFla^j^na,; but 
evade the revenue laws. Hutiiiti point of laet, , |K( ri b ,J of ,r ,, ilnin ',heir boBrder». one from « 
no such case a* tbe present bad «ver befote They may prescribe the mode of making wles «»»«n watt 

• . . ' . . and transfers of land and other property, prs
M" Er!l ".T0**""1"!* **?* Vy i Tide lhe form» *r deetls an<! office* of record. 
Mr. Wilkms, who moved to lay the rewlu- crcate or define the various rights to landed 

lions on the table. . estate, decide whether it shall be wld for debt
ner it shall descend, 
decision of all land

controversies between citizens, direct Ihe 
form* of bonds, note, and obligation*, provide 
for ih» recovery of debts, and do any act in 
relation lo the right, of property, real and

expectation lhat such a motion would be 
made. It was accordingly withdrawn by Mr, 
Wilkins.

Mr Poimlexter could not per*uade himsell

' laws f shall do it, kir, more tn narrow (ban 
in anger; but a sense of stern and hr-xorahle 
duly will compel me to da it But at presriil 
Vy btmne« is not with her. I am dealing 
with the other Southern Stales. No one could 
have watched tbe court* pursued by those 
Slate* during tbe past six months without in 
tense anxiety. The question of tariff or ami 
tariff is often, much too often, made lo turn in 

 fhi* Hou«e upon tbe distinction between ft(r 
and slave labor. Whenever that position is 
Ukrn. it tie* another knot in Ibe ligament Ifaal 
bind* the South together and preserves the 
distinction which «t some day or other will 
be mnst apt to disfulve the confederacy. If it 
were not such i frequent occurrence lo RO in

Tlie Chair staled Ibat Ibe proposition had 
been read and oniered to be printed, but had 
not been moved.

Mr Clayton (hen requested Mr. Mangum 
tf withdraw his motion to postpone, to enable 
hnn lo move his amendment, to which Mr. M. 
.rented when Mr. Clayton moved 'o klrikc 
out tbe 5th Mid 6th resolution* of Mr. Grun 
dy'* substitute, and insert instead, thereof bis 
amendment.

Mr. Mangum then renewed liii motion to 
nnsUtonr. tn ll'lturjrfUvvu. •-— ---, —— .........
the RenatoT from South Carolina, [Mr. Cal 
boim,] to select bis own time fof the conside 
ration of Ihe resolutions. H* was unwilling lo 
interfere with any understanding which mit;hl 
exist belwenn the Stouter from North Caroli 
na, [Mr. Alaogiun] and thai gentleman on Ibis 
subject, unless it extended to tbe social order 
—the bill reported by lhe Committee of Ihe 
Judiciary. He couM not assent 16 the post 
ponement of that bill.

Mr. Calhoun bad a request to make of Ihe 
Senator from Tennessee. iMr. Grundy) which 
wasfuumled on klrict justice It wa* nol no 
cessvry fur him to detain, the Senate with a 
detailed ktalemvnt ol the situation of llie State 
of South Carolina. It was sufficient to say 
that that State, acting in her sovereign capn> 
city ssjudpeof her own rigfatt, in the last re- 
snrt, had MOnulled certain aci*t>f Congrets. 
IV President of the United btates, taking a 
vittv of the rights of the Slate, entirely differ

utytiml that point, and to the extent; -Hat l/uy 
exercise pover, not for revenue, till protection, 
they an tmautliuristd by the ContlitMtitn. eon 
tritry to its prorinions. and the primary ̂ jtct for 

taiul'tiiticn viuft-nnctt. '.
S. That an aUenipt on ibe part of a Slate, 

lo annul un act of CQngcets, passed upon any 
subject exclusively conliilcd by tlie Cpnstilu 
lion lo CengicbS, is an « ncroacbuieDt, on" 'he 
rights of the GenrntI Government. "jtrarUcd 
lhe act be limited to the inbjtet so eon/a£pi; but. 
that all exercise of' any potcer <>/' a rliOfMttir ti 
ttJitiully tiiflaent. in lhe namt oj, or «Wtr to/or 
o/ tht paver to cvjitied, is a notation <J tlte 

tlte tnotl intidicia an

to a. Committee of the Whole on the stale o/
fa> Uftion. th» very t«nn (.uRht to induce CMU- 
^oo and forbearaner. upon this topic. Tl» 
  pirit of eonipromtw: thml pravailed with our 

, father*, when the Constitution was adopted, 
has. in some menture, evaporated in these our 
days; and it n.ighl be doublc-d Hhetbrrsuch a 
conrjirtnaiw, as exists, with r<-g»rd lo repre. 
aenti.lion in ibis House, could be aow obtain 
ed. All the fe«b*|;s of .Ihe Southern Stales 
were as much opposed to the Tariff as South 
CarpUnv, but they have artayeil'themsrlvfs 
on the side of the Fedi-r»l Uovcrnment. and 
for that I feel grateful lo lb*m.' I listened 
however, with p:.in to tbe drclaralion of tlie 
gentleman (rum Georgia, jM r. WiKte,] that 

' he would nottssist in the passage of any U\r 
for the eoUcction of the revenue, uulil diut'i'a 
riff bill waapaased.

"f-' '- h**e "* hesitation in saying-

rnt from Ibat' entertained by her, bad promul-
paled hi* Proclamation to tbivt effect. As a 
citizen oftb^t Sla.te, and reprcnenting her ia 
part in the Senate, be had moved certain spe 
cilic propositions which be hud drawn with 
great care which did ni-t runtsie a single 
wprd which wa* aot absolutely true and 
wbirh.lic offend a» a plea in bar to themeaa 
urt» which bad hern rep.r'ed by the Judiciary 
Committee in pursuance of the Executive rc- 
Cdinnirnilulior. He wished to interpose the 
Conili'Uiion dl the United Slates between (hi* 
bill ; which erects a military deipotitm, and 
erraKs a dktutar  nnd di'gu'nw il as you will 
Ihe kill amounts lo a rrpeitl of the Conltilu 
lion* lor ibe purjiute ol carrying on war a 
gainat SpMlb CixoUna. . lie. bad endeavored 
la interpose llul nenlected and despised in- 
slruiiii-nl.^ie t'oDstitution, in bar to Ibe pros 
ecution of Iliis war. How bad I.Vs witbes ueen 
met? Inttead of mn ting the issue \\t had

oiisjwut; ajiM» ifhith white il is best calcula
tijl lo-ehuif-.t^'f
to tht judiciary department,

6. i hat attempts to obstruct or prevent tbe 
execution ol llie bcternl acts ol Congress inipo 
sii.g duties on im|>orts, wbi-lbcr by ordinances 
ol convention, orlegi»|aUvniUMCtmciits,arciiot 
warranted bj the Con.lilulion, und are dun- 
ge roils to the political institutions of the coun 
try; subject, hmcn-er. to the principles contained 
in the fbrcgoinn resolutions, as amcm'.cd; and. 
thai at an taieonstitulioital extrtiit of jicu'cr cnri 
nol be rendered coiulllwliiir^l by Llei,diun tlie 
same uith tlie exercise (J pcincn that are comtt 
lulkifuii, a &tule cuiatut, l,y such- blunting <y the 
exercue oj consliluliunal iriX/i uneuriilitulionoi 
pincers in deprived tif litr riglds, at a ti.vcrtign 
member tj llte Unou. lo di/mu her teurntd nut*. 
crs against tht cittruachnnnts of the Centra/ Go 
vcmnient; and if the eirtrcut of the jiovsers lit 
to iltitded that it btcumes impossible lo teparmle. 
them, tkey thereby bteont one act equally uncoil- 
- -  ' " ail Us purls; and as such a "" ' 
may, in defence of her reserved jtbioei^, 
tame \eilhin their limits

of tbe propriety of going into thi* discussion at 
Ibis time. When the bill from the Judiciary 
Committee should come up. he should he pre 
pared to sustain his declaration (hut it amoun 
ted, into facto, to a repeal of'be/ Constitution,
•nd invested the President with dictatorial 
power. The subject now before the Senate 
t»ns a string of resolutions which involved Ihe 
whole science ol government, and if discussed 
in ex ten to. would convert Ibe Senate Into a 
body to sf llle fir«t principle* What wa* Ibe 
situation of the country? A threat excitement 
prevailed relative to the Ta>iff. The Presi 
dent had di'dnied the rales of duties to be on-
•erous and unjust. The Secretary ol the Trea 
sury tins stated lliaT they may be1 reduced #ix 
millions, principally mi1 protected articles. A 
hill was now under discussion in Ihe House of 
Representatives, carrying into execution, lo a
• ertain extent, the Views of lhe Extcutive, 
which would prolmbl} be disposed of there in 
n few day*.—While such »r> intermediate 
mn-.sure was under discussion, was it not 
pit-mature lo press tb«'derinnn of an ultimate 
one? If .the bill reported by the Judiciary 
Commit tee should p*«s the Senate, il woulrt be 
nugatory if Ihe bill betnte the Houtcsbfcatnen 
law. .The tvitcM course would be to quiet 
thi* distracting subject—which would put Ihe 
uhole nation in a bluze—put it stop lo hit bopr 
ol modif)inu"the Tarifl—and result in what 
twrMof^iiflPllry\r* Wiftfte-wWBe^ifWe1 - toPS 
low days and asceilnin the action of the Hone* 
on Ibn bill In-lore ihem. If (lie intermediate 
remedy fails.it will then h* time lo urge the 
ultimate cur. The most proper and n.tlntary 
course would br> lo postpone both the bill and 
resolutions until Thursday or Monday next.

Mr Mangum proposed to modify hi. motion 
so us to makr the resolution* n (-pe.i-ial order 
ol the day. thKt they might be discussed io 
coiinrctinn irilh tho hill.

Mr. Forjyth enqnirrd rhirh would br enti 
tled to the priority in tlml case?

The Chair'staled Ibal IlieVill \vas already a 
special ortfrV, and would of course be entitled 
to Ihe priority!

Mr. Calboup would prefer Hint the.resolu 
tions be laid on tlie labbj— which uas agreed 
to without a division.

Is and

TbeM doai«4ei^lbfiQB.4ba%)t«] and 
repudiated bj ta»«lUl« fRaaoeitcy bf Ihe 
Eastern. Middle, ant) Western States, while 
they are also rejected by two third* of the 
South/r OufttVot Jh0f adroeapw, ftfn\ 
fact*, to distrust'their ounjuilgnjent, and" 
fully revieiv the grounds of linrir foitb?

Let them set down, one by one, U»o reserv 
ed right* of the States,

Let them then set down, one by one, tbe

the citizens or subject* of the other Stale, and 
fort'i^n powers

it wa. n<it tht same people wb'icb'gave authori 
ty to the SUtc Donstilutionjind tbe Constitu 
tion of the United Stale, within lhe State of3. They have merved (he right to regulate «»" « "«• uwwa BIIIM wiinm me ataie 01

Ihe civil and political cohdition of all person. %"* Cnrolma. .Ut them enquire wjethrr
living within their limits. They may deter Jh°« ^ V«>fr did W\ ^ covenao .«hsllbiv

• * • • -• - - • '• • -hn Conslitution of the Stale sbouU be, 1 altered oiv-
"° i_ :_ —- ———i- __., ,i._ /•_ ..'..'.:_ _>.!.-mine who .haU-t>« voter, and who nol; w 

shall enjoy, personal freedom and .who nol. one n,ode, and Ibe .Constitution of the 
«'M &l»te8 only m another or otBer.. LttThey may prescribe Ibe law. of matrimony «' »e8and.modify them at will, They may direct 'hem.enqu.re. wbether either t onsutoUoo ct«

.u-. _-.__i... .u.n .:.... ..i. k.«.. »fil ...~ be ngbtlully iiUered m aoy other way.
It seem* I* us, that any ont ulib Julythat minority shal\cca»e at the age of 15y«-ar>, 

or 18, or 20, inMead of 81; and they may bold 
the .black in servitude or make bin free In 
tlirse mutter*, niilher tbe United States, nor 
any om: Suite, fans any more light to interfere 
with tbe domestic, legal or coiiMiiutioDulrtgu 
lations of another State, than wiih Jhe intej-- 
nal Inws of Russia or China. .

4 They have reserved ibe light to make 
and control roads, canals, and other internal 
improvement*.. T Ley may open r.nd dUcoo 
linue,.roads nben.lbey list, and where (h y 
list; they may dig c«u»Uor fill them op; th«y 

en the cltanncls of river* or obstructmay open th'e cltaoncls
them; they may do any thine .
wbkb run be done by any absolute monarch;
L V ..*!. .. _..^ ro » n K.i«.>-l ll.» nni(«.l Klul<n
Mails paising upon their roads, canals or riv 
erf L^por can they obstruct the cili*r.ns of oth 
er States in prosecuting, through Ibose cbun

Mr. Giundy rcqueeied permission, lo make 
one declaration, which he wished. nyght tie 
remembered. He b»d never given bin nid'.in.

g Ibe tanff *)*lem. He was now 
probubly willing lo go MS far a* ihubtnalor 
troui South Curolinu, (sMr. Galbuuiij in redu 
cing ibal sjklrru. In railing Us mice on (bis 
subjict, it was not in behalf of the tanll', but 
in nij.porl ol Ibe Union. Auj fKT.^onal aiipcal 
with regard to (he reduction <f dui^s, WHS not 
applicable to him— kny m»innation that be 
wisUed so piectivtr tbe laritl «yst»ni WM un 
just. The geiiileinau S»ys, tbo bill from the 
Judiciary Committee, closes tb.e Court* ol Jus 
tice ii(t South t.vtolisB. He H«uld enquire by 
wayol reply, »heiher,.lli«l fcule La> nut le

lb<. UnileU Slate* out of iu liinilt?

ne)», an internal Iri^de betnceB tbe Stale*
6 They ha.vp reserved the right to mam- 

tain armies >nd navies during war, liut not in 
lime of peace. . ,

6. Tljej bai^ reserved a right to laji'Wary 
person, ijrofei«ion, buMue*s, or thing, wiibin 
(heir limits, 'nil property, real and personal, 
every object from which a levenuecan l>e 
raised, wuh the exception of import* and ex 
ports and ihf operations, office," or property 
of (lie general co»ernm<-nl o* «ueA. In Ibe 
taxing power with Ihete exception*, the States 
ure as nlisolute and as, sovereign as any other government "' ' ' ' 

"

gbtlully .nlUrcd ia aoy other will
ub« July con

siders ichul Statt nails' are, will not find*- 
mong them a riglit.lp diwolve the tlaioo. U 
cannot hr a rtttrped right, because it did not 
exist when the Cuusliiuiion w»s formed. Net 
.only 'W»s each Stale under a prioc solemn en 
gagement lo maintain *,''perpetu»l Union;" 
bul, it \vouk) he .absurb to .ay, that a right to 
cast : off tbe ConAiiiulKtyi , was a right rttenid 
when it was formed, in the absence of an e»- 
press reservation. lf,lbere be such a right, it 
WM not a fart e^fttinr and reserved rirht, tut 
one wbicli was trtal/ea by the Constitution

AH correct reojoaaag must at last come lo 
Ihe conclusion. Ibat KceasMn , ar.d nullification 
ar* bul . oUitr «aaoc. ftr revolution. As revo 
lution mny be peacefii] »o maylbeM me.- 
sures; but their paelie eiancter depend* al 
together upon UM> daspeaMiuo of one party lo 

>«ubmit lo lhe pretea.ton* a>f ike other iff Ihe 
United Stale* adbmil to b»«e) their laws IMR- 
pled tinder fontiai Stonsh Carolina w«lbo«t an 
effort tocxee»t«ahe«..lbf»f4ulli6calion wiBU

"We Plight o , , 
particulajly and

that if thai I ojmion were entertained by a ma- intended (6 form by hi« pten in bar. another 
«nly of Ihe mcmuer* f,om the boutl«,rn i l.a.l bern put in, w Inch, by ln« rule* of the

tbubill 1 " — •-—-=->-:. •>• ' -• -- "State*. I would cease action upon 
instantly. I would plant my foot firmly : and 
not mot* another step, no, not an Inch. Dul 
it I* because I tielirve that such Is not their 
opinion, that I am^iUm* to proceed At the 
tint moment Ibat n lest voi« shajl be Inken io 
tbu House, by nhieb the opinion of members 
CM be aao-rUined, if il saoiiM lum out to be
 oniraiy to mv piesi at cxpectaiion, mj cours* 

, ,\» tnken and 1 will nol swerve from it. South 
Carolina has pluced herself, a* I conceive, in, 
«*at laelkians call a fal*> position. I believe 
that the theory of nullilicalioa U erroneous,
 and cannot stand against Ihe eonstiluiionul 
Iegis4atioo of I'ontrtt*. It n>(t for aupport 
«pon Ibin  lhat (lif.kfialation now exi«inIK | 
Use entire exercise Ojf U<« powers of tbe Frde 
fal Government. IflL_e wliole population of a 
Stale acting through Us Courts and juries
 bould deteinmw Hut every case shall be de 
«M«d whether in law or fact, no (hat the-ver 
«et oftbe jttty or jud^irnt of the Coufl shn 
.*e iffaintf Ihr. revrmie law*, no matter how 
(heir .eoflktitutiun.lity may be drawn into 
question, it is im|>oMil.|e to curry IbOM laivt 
into elfecl a* long a»iU« State Court* shall

.r*";.e?«*drwl jurifdlc lion withlhe couit.
Uie L ruled Sutes, a«u refuse an appeal |«
tl".^ 1* " "? l"lrr> Hot " *"»  «o

Senate override* it. lielore any trihunal. there 
was no <ulprU«Q bunible as nolloeajoy the 
right of nuking bt* delmce in hi* own *ay 
lly the pnifinliuenl of ibe ^tnlltipan from 
'1 ennessee, | Mr Giundy,] lhe exercise of Ibis 

t was denied lo. a sovereign State'. ' lid 
Ibetefore churned of that gebll«mafl to with 
draw hi»»HM>ndmvnt, that lhe nstto might- be

rh mtdeup.    
Mr. Gruody wa* not. unwilling to diochargn 1 

any du|y imputed OD liiui hy the obligations of 
justice. _ But ht mu.it m ibe case be permilteil 
lo c '

the fi'ederat Government under (fan CooiUlil: 
".^T "I wWc » '< «an give it* own Courts ex 
Cluiire JyriWlcgou over motler* rrluting lo 

i* then tire point now a 
I however will eomr up 

„.. _._.,... douhlhtf* receive a vnnr. 
ntended ili*eui»iol». Hut f cannot n-lraii, 
from remarking upon fin ocrurmnee in our 

•y, which sbowk how ei.rlyand (irmly our 
' ' PO.WCI »j»ea

In Ihe Senate*, on Monday -41 h, various pe 
titions and mi morials nrro presented. Mr 
Knight mlimilleil Ihr eredentinl« ofllie Jlon. 
Avber Rubbin*. re elected lothr Senate bv the 
Legislature of Rhode Island, for »ijy curs fiom 
Ihr 3d of March next. Mr. Snii'h, from the 
Committee on finance, reported" u bill to re 
mil the duly on a locomotive engine' and up 
paralus imported by the Baltimore and Sus- 
quebannn ituil Road Compnny, whirh was 
rei'd and ordeittl to a second reading. A short 
lime was spent in the consideration of execu 
tive business, alter which several .bill*, princi 
pally of u private character, ivcro read a re- 
cond und ordered lo be read a tbird lime. At 
or.e o'clock, the Senate resumed the consider 
ation of lhe bill funhtrlo provide for Ihe col 
Itclion ol duties on impoits: Mr. Brown took 
tbe floor ia opposition to tho bill, in Hn.ani- 
mated *|>ee,ch -near two bourn mid a half in'

of tbe Union, awi *  United State* anake* no 
.florl to enfofae U*a C«h.liinlion aodUirs, 
then her Mceation -wili be peaetfaL. But will 
it not be revolution? -.,

We da not hesitate lo .ay, that nofitsle 
atiould be perakitted lo aeced« froo. the ttnitu,

.
1 he obji cl» uf the bill is tu give due eOrct to 
the Consiitutional |x>w<:t* 01 the acnfcrnhgo '
veninitni.

Mr, Krcelii-jrhuysin thro, in ^a few' 
wrid*. cxpiiincd tome of tbo. views «hicb he 
hnd ikkiii, «liicl(b'- nllrgrd ViaJ been

_ .
exercue his own jiiilgme'iit us to the ubti 

gallon. If Ihr jl«>lpoii< un lit thut had 'been 
mo*ed should be carried, 'htr should hi Ve ; nn 
opporfunily of con*ideVirig ! lb« claim of the 
genlleanan. \>'tiUeh»»n>*<p,<te woirldumtke 
a single trnmtk .updn,thai»tatem*nt ot the 
gentleman Ibat tl>* bid rrfttrM |iom UK- torn

41 r Caiboun *nid tlie g»-ntic roan had enqui 
red il Koulb Carolina hull not legislated the 
Uwte.1 biatcs out ol its. liu.itt. lKun»w*»ed 
na 'Hie Stales have re:*rvt4 oo««ri—tbe 
tinted Stale* titlegaitd powers." T4i« Stale 
had thrown |>erii U upon b«-r ivservwl'power, 
id obtain jusll( e. ^ot|,i^I 1^ Vvas intended bul 
to meet process bf piocesi.. No npidicaridli 
iif toree Mi tbt part ol the IMai* ha* ol-en ron- 

ihe United Siate«_a-giant 
nrni», coiues ibrwurd aou«ay* 
—«ml now |.rcpo»es lusukivcil 

us Ciovrniineiil.
\\ebsiej ihoiiglit nolliingcqulil Iw niore 

lb»n this discusBibu, uritets (he'sc'en 
lioni 86uth Carolina [Mr. Calhoun] 

opoh Ibe motion lhat it i* necessary, lit
1 !ln 1 rtali-i nM i    ^.u --._,_ t- s. ** <_ .

dd by Ihx- gentleman froni Ndi tbfurollna 
[Mr. Drown.l Mr. Hrown rejoined. Mr 
Holmes tigrined hix d sim to addrfM Ihe Srn 
Mte, but the hour bi'is.K lal<-, be moved an «d- 
jourmettt, \vbieli was carried. ,

kv lhe HdiiMtof Hi prr*rntiilivc«,*rventlrifi 
titans and m< n.ntinls were prwentfd nnd ,ie 
fct.rert Th« House m'i)t inly Cori'inillue. of

Ijetp 
ibe b

Wr

ruiltee of the
lion and erected a tnililapy derp^lMm.. It w»» 
was not s6' The'grnlTenia'ii was entiicI> mi* 
tiit'en. It was b pacific: i> e.'ttirii',' inlenoVd to 
t>rrvrnt bmllier* from sbedrtlhg each other's 
blood. >Wlt«h lhe Ml nbouM frguUtly cense 

lk- Seaana, liercutM denMoslrale Ihal
_•__-* ! t _ .

nd the bllier
Mr. Cnlhoun *nid «« 1o th«! paid I UK charhc 

l»r of Iliis bill Good Ixnil deliver Us! ' 
pu»«d lo rmtke ftulte by. annihilating 
vumment of a  overcign fci 

, by khulting up her 
Convention of her

•ct* 
orttt- to i oppow a measure with ei>ccesk, 16 
nveitaibatl naaae» au.i to dcroum-Min ndvaiice 
What 4<e 1tiou1 drihtult l*«:ont|ov«rl in 

, »h«» it cauie regyl.ilv U«lore Ihe
ur i '!e fiov' ld "ot - »• M" c »Mhe tommii- 
ee wlacb had retried %bill, iit 8i|cm u ,,
ler bearing i ml u«l,tlenia*alit« tl.UI it. otij

'••««• ,
Mr. VVeL»ier had met 

rabje lo the absolui >, infa 
lleman.opoti abstrict

rothin. comi. 
fhe ^ g 

tl rl

,_-.,..- - ..-. .—— —T. ..>,^» ,M^Y «WHMIIIIH;II Ul
111*, \\liyle on tl|C I^tjJe of Ihe Uijion, Air. 
\Vujne in'lhe Cliltir, upon the Tuiifl' bill. 
The question being upon Mr. Ajiplelo'n"s'in<v 
lion to uniend the 'amendment ol Mr. C.' P, 
White—Mr \Vard atMrriised the 1 ('.ornmittee 
in flrtdr d*itbr genoriil |nvoriple ol the hilt, and, 
M»iarx. \VnrdwelUnd Lenvtll agKlnst it. ; Air 
Adams muved lo tlrike(aut the 
Q| Ib* bll,»nil Sup; 
o^ about «n hour, 
ringef^ opposed lhe

more extensively Ine reserved right, of the 
Stales; but il is, unnccessarj to our purpose, 
Prom the. specificnlibus herein givi-Q, our ren 
defs will perceive what TRUE S'JL'ATE 
RIGHTS really are They are nothing more 
ami nothing lei>s, than those political rutMi 
which vert not nirrtndcrtd to the General Out- 
fninit/if.^ihcn thv Constitution wa> hdopted. 
Out Ift us for a moment consider wL»t ri^hl* 
Ihe States did not reserve:

ii They did nol reserve the right, to declare 
war or inakr peace. ' '  '    'M

2 They did not re»er»e Ibe r'njht to make 
IreKlics with foreign power*. ' '

3 Tlicy Jid not re«r,ve llio rigfi^' to lajr du 
ties on imports o> exports^ , ,, ,

4 They did not. if serve ibe t\f$ to regu 
late comiucrce will) foreign nalion«>r a'mong 
the si-vrr»l SialeX,, ' ', ", " ''' ', ,',

&. lUi'j did not reserve the right (oc'om 070 
ney or iiuike any thing but, gold pr silver a 
trndrr jn pi<yment of debt*

6 'Thby did^not reserve the ri|hl lo violate 
the obligation, of contract*, . ,

7. They ilid not reserve Ihe rigbi' to'esUb 
lUh posf offices and post roads.,' _' 

' 8. They, did not reserve llir .right lo keep 
troops, or.ships o; >vi»r in T|ine of|)eae«.

These'are kiifficiml !<j illuslralr our argu 
ment. None, ofUiKpi »tf .Sf?tt Uigfili, because 
ibe people of lb> .Slates'li,,vn eillier prohibited 
(heir exercise iilt0grlhcr,\tr delegated Ihem to 
tlie UoTrriiniVnf o£,l)if thileO Joi'alv* As far 
us dcli^al'e.il, llie) are. .United Shies' Rights. 

, lii llie extreme of 'llieir jWrTe'tV rilibln, II 
S'lnU*s 'ni'e a.«.|inlepe|iO«'lii ui «'He,h oilier, ar
•r .-t 1 ' »'>*'' - -"I ^>._. -'- ' . • '*'•

and faulty *,jviom to fU tht re* One «/lh« 
best illustration* of this r**e vt> have beard, 
oaaae from a amnan. Said a*, "seppose ftur 
na«n biiy.a *hip and enter inloHrticlts.of |»rt- 
neNhif), .bpulaling that each thall go on boaiil 
with an Mniil interest upon a foreign voyage. 
k the middle of lam.ocuuu one of the pnrta-i, 
under ibe pica Ifc.t the rest <Jo not Ueat bim 
well, dMlare. that he nill cut off his quarter 
of Ihe ship end go by .»iim»elf. wY«w." siid
(he searnna,att" Me otker tkrtf lo let hm<tv

We cannot lei the madmen of South 
lina cut oJTa par! of our poliiical ithip, 
ia lbalev«nt, vetlmllaU sink together. ' 
are logo to tttc botUm*. the lesljnflbe 

lo «<^

the
NORTHERN

ftlQ SW. , 
Mat, KDIT9R:  A|iipa)8i4be, resolution*, re- 

ccnlly pa*f«d,Vy.tba lV8iH«lt^v«<oX Mn>*ackn- 
Mil*, in ««1aUem to tha Jawff,, there is .on* 
wliich MraDinotl* bare Mtf««M tin atl*n- 
tioo »f Ihe .public* a,nd. t» o^y *mp^*«, ha*( M 
fnr «* I bate hee« l»Ue lo observe,  atapf'l 
the censure, of tbflpMa., I Ug it to.Uo-ob-

Jejiil'vr an 1 ', H : >r 
ivolion' — wliirh «y»*'*iip— »

poitei/ tiy Mr. Ourgen. ''Mf.'Dra)fmi arlflro* 
red lh<! Committee at length -Hgaimit' the' nio
lion; wlirn. anlw*om» e*1<|:in«ii<m»' Iwtwren 
him nnd Mr. Adams, Mr.i WnUom .took,lhe 
floor.but gave wny tun. motion by *lr K»J"'.v 
ei-etl that the Commilic«, riM^V-liKl* wn* car 
ried,and»tqo-c,lo«k- 1 ^ --- '

of
* ab ntiile.'aFuru' tfic

the' 
and

»•> rovxieiiW) fiid „ i;/i i.r'R---.

, , g o.o-- 
acrved. Sir, that |b^4»aal«tip» to which I sm 
*boutto«i«l|)otir*Me«iitoa, rs not ,on*ai»c<t 
at Ibe excreiw, *n llie awi^l lhe.MliMM» 

«( anv M> w«r .^yen, ̂ reMpdtd/jo bo 
been

./..'..,.. • ,,'. 
ni.e aiked, ,K|mt meant have the 
i»in(itn*<hvk rij;bts? \V«,Mitw< 

lliul Ibny .Jiuvv ^IIMMHM- and m<ifb c.i:»ler 
ni««ns.U.aw tli«i£vpHruta nalioM cf tbe lin«lern 
Woilil. and-.»H(K'K .utnaUr than ihry Hinild

i,{St»to.\ya« a sepMHtttAeptibli--. 
'|,,'l;bn4Minp|«r Of !w».i'lt State. IhNMmti KJ«c- 

nv*.# V4>inv in nlreuag th«,A iMH'Mi^s- 
lraj« ul lhe UiniiH Stales, which uive*|jjrnia 

•cUMluj in r .wpon ibc Executive b*ewib ef
I2..«..-..1 /-!......_. ——— . T

and is intea4f<)IOy meet, Ibn biM lately report 
eilfroro the VowMltee of,Way* *«ul Mrs.ni, 
in thr,HoiMe<i«'Rc|iMMnIaliv^atl |o reduce Iht 
dulits aniioftitt, lo Ut« slanilar<t of (t 
«ary rvvHiue, ,f»r, tliR, W 
ment i he resolution i* ia the

^JflitolveJ, TimiVbilc ir'cs« ""'"
iivifiatc Ibe poMitlUty (, . 

into a law of H bill of ilij» il.cncflR^pnfc 1» » 
^Qiigrc'a* which nMbin-fi.fpwmoiiths. b»* by 
n largr majoiiiy |.Wibj*dii(selflA jW/folicy 
irhirb it i> now propose^ to«te||«»V,ir Jrt 
deem it our duly formnlly lo protest »g*m»l 
Ihr adoption of the measure proposed, as sub- 
vcrrivn ol'ihn bWt'-irVlettlils of llio country— 

nktranal!

Another Mirdtr. \\'« uhder'stati'il 1 thill H 
respAtable nmn.'by lhe n*WM'bf Brown. » 
l>edl*r, was liinrdereda feWdnys sin.'eori the, 
>«est aide of the J*kc, near Chatr*ufro»y. 
.woods; The perpetrator)avrorrigner. wa. in

1 *

.,

. -. 'HaU 
'Afle,, arb : «le^ted.' Mr. Wnde'. 

is tiro < In' thf 3rd *nil 6lb litatrlctn 
|« no rhbie«t> Menr*. HuttJhiiisun and 

are

(McntjMjburfb 
Ihf S«.-B»ieoJl llie linilid tS 

Ibr.eugh ubicji sbe vxrrvif e* a pawrrfuJ inll*-
en«e over tl»f jluiv .mitring ,|«oiTBi'«'ithA Gcncr

tim«,

.
, 4k- kw making pov,«r,4»ro|>«r. 

tir nuqiUors.

,|bat,w hkb .,w hkb 
iq the

»<

ing the d«U|at«4
rigtM.of tb« »UtM,

Ciliw nt
't>a£tt tUUt

hia, a. mwl*«ie>i fcllht 'Ma»*aa*M 
f »*«»irisl«*Ure,

atwy <ie»i
ba eaUed* Webii1ei<a trailalion.'



cvideace which they rave to the 
contrary during <JU^Wr, *tiMHai:iny good 
huuenl people have begun to belief that them 
in«n. who- biira denounced Soglh Gferolina 
niilliflcalion. would do the same by MastMhu- 
netls nullification; that, they would ri'k their 
live»!Mli<iir fpYtiine>!'and'lheir sici-ed honors! 
for thA sake'of (lie Union! Let sucb ftefttt 
lous people read llw nJiotutnn whic* t baVe "given doore. They" frill tee that Mftdken«> 
ictli M ready Id ^niillifa wh&itrvrr you touch 
her— uilcf«/j. 'Hark it! the bill which Iliii 
resolution 'llepotihrt's touches no constitution 
al question — does not deny thu ''protective 
prinriple." UK il is called; hut simply riroposrs 
a reduclioiiof the Julia: wlien.lo! and bedotd!

uho have been recently, taking thp lead »l 
Fancuil JlaM, in the c*usfl ofihe ;  Union "  
«h« kAve.bvt so short a time ago, in, the. moil 
eloquent Strains. decUned their delcrminalioii 
to go for v-lh« country, the ivholo ^ouulry.Hiid 
nothing 'Out the country"   tell us pltfiuply and 
plainly, Jt'.lhnt hill it pushed, it "Kill justify

to be in rebellion, without the consent" of ut 
least two-luird* of all th* member* |*esent of 
both He\nc^'->-PrvctedjiHg* ijf Ccn»ciUioi», 
page 44C.   ,      

Yet wd still hear IroinnullilJers and feeders, 
of the entire sovereignty. and independence of 
a State  afU> IW peopleW each ' bthle have 
deemed it axeful' arid-proper to invest the Ge 
neral tiorernruent nitb the )>o«vers before cau- 
mpr:ttt»1   rather th»u. to rotiin (hem in their•Stale Government*. '"' , . 

JHhmoenl "if I7»8.>

in Dell

thu State* and «il)*ani by il»;m any
measure* whiob Ihry may Ibiitk proper 
dopt Tor Ihe, porno** af ybtaiairm redrew" ll> 
oilier words, Jbpo, ..Massachusetts statesmen 
anJ rr/iiniifi»cturcrs '(anJ in Iliat country the 
stiitesmrn art pretty echhrall f rnaMifacjurers,) 

to Congress  "if you pan this Mil, yon
ivil^leuan our profit*, and we will nullify, at 
do <Mi/ thing Which «M .niajr think) j»r*fi«rf»«b 
ivill serve you as w« djd <iurip<; the war Ihe
••States" will nullify,nhd too "citizen*" smug 
gto. i .

Mr. Editor, I Tear th* Gr*«ks .uml the giQs 
th«y orin*. 'I hare no-cohfklene* In the pat 
riotism of Wubstar, and Qujncy, aod Otis, and 
Pnrkins, nnd Ihe l»ody of eatlcrii' federalUts. 
They believe the recent course of tSouth Car 
olina to be. geurrally* ufciY^iW.Vud seek, by 
mining to the cry against South Carolina nul 
Hficvtion, to drown Jho "recollectiort ot lh'e§ 
otvg'tricked attempts against life". "Union,* 
during the lajt war. They seek for more. Sir; 
they teekfor positive popularity; tuey.h^p*. in 
titt general otuloug/ii upon the Carolina peti 
tion, to go in, pill tull, v>{<& Ui« Jacirsoit Ji*» 
puUican party, mul to.ihan with them in It* 
triuiuph.. Jlyt, Sir, Ikti) .halt for mure *HU; 
they Affe lo get the command of the party. 
Should they fail in tbfe scheme, you sre, Sir, 
they hate every thing prepared for nullifying 
at home.
* (, Sir. am for"patting down Ihe South Car 
olina nullification without the aid of these men
 these northern oullifiers lhese< peace men in 
war, and tonr men in pence;,and it can be done 
better wilbouL than wilh. them. L«l jualice 
ba done to tbe rest of .Ihe (outbern country, 
on the subject of the tarifl'. and South Caaoli 
na. nullification will wither and disappear' un 
der the frown of the other Southern ~

 LEGISLATURE OK
i.certain resolution*, 
I. by botlrbram-riM ol the 

luro of South t;«rol!ri», d«e)arm£ "i 
pedient that a Convention of Yh« Stairs hr 
called as eaHyr ns practicable, to consider and 
determine such questions of disputed power, 
ns have arisen between ibo Slates of Ihi* epn 
federary and the Ciencral Government" have 
been Irensmilled by the executive of that 
State to the governor of this, and by biro laid 
brfor«1 the General Assembly fur an expression 
of it* *>ntimr.ntt: Therefore, .- ,

Resolved; by thr. Senate ami Home of Ret 
pre*rntnfi»r* : of- fto*- Staler of   Drlnwar*: in 
Ge'ririhl 'Assembly met, ThM Ih* ConMilulibH 
of the Uhfted State* of America, which is a 
form of governiiMMit cslnbliihe by (he people 
of the Cuited State* o^Amerie*, l|»s express 
ly provided »tribunal,ip Ih/oi puprenie Cour'f ''

Let justice be done note, Sir. L«t as not be 
afmid to Jo wh»t i? right, lest « bad rnotive 
be attribulrfd to ««.' Ler ji« reduce the tarifT 
at this session of Congress, and disregard the 
idte tanrits of (tio«e who shall tejl us that we 
aid it from f«ar of South Carolina'.

',' ,.; '.". A.SQUTHUON.

SATURDAY MORNING, *Wry. 9, 1833.

was

the United   Slat**, far. the sutt|em*nt of alt 
conltvveviiee 'between the United Stales and 
the respective States, and of ell controvert** 
arising undt* that instrument r»*«lr'. ; 

Hetotrrr], That the Oomalituliorrof the U> 
ite/1 Stales of America, dor* not recognite »  
V 'such tribunal or political assemblage rt» « 

Convention of,lh« Stater, bol b»s r»j>rr»»ly 
provided fo^.mode* of amendment, if amend, 
merit.i>e nepesfar'y, in the. fifth a/^ietr,, a* fol 
low*,:   ;  The. Congress, whenever two thirds 
of bolb Heuse* ahall deem ii necessary, *ji*ll 
pvope** :an*en*}naanl* to ibis Constitution : or 
on the appWeetWm'of two thirds o{ the several 
Slain} ahall-oall n Convention -for.pnipn*ing 

whieh, in either ea** shall be 
valid, tp all intent" and pmno»*.», MfMrt ef 
Inis'CbniVitritiori.when ratified by the Lerfs- 
lafures of lbrcer fburlh* of tne"»*ver«r State*, 
or by Conventions in (tjree'lbiirtn* thereof,'1 nt 
the one oc tbe other made of rafiCcittiori tnsr 
be propos«4 "V 'he Congress ^ A.njr other 
mode must therefore fa seyugqau^fp, iujiro- 
visions. . -..>..,.. . ,, ., .-.. ;

Resolved. That such H Convention to pro 
pose amendment*, when called hy Congress, 
mmt hr, in-thr. nature of thins", a Convention 
of tbe people from wh»m the Constitution de 
rived Us Authority, ' and by whom alone it ran 
be'nltered; xnd not a Convention of thr slnlrs. 

ttr sotved.'rh.at no *iieh ppHt'n
as a,)ponvrnliorior|hr Stairs, could Inkr placr 
as a coMlilutionrl,orgn»' of^pvernhii-nt; and 
thiit, if »««mbCp<f, ft ,cou]d {wvp no Midi pon*

In consequence of Ihe heavy ,N. W. wind 
whieh commenced on Wetioeaday'latl, «Jj 
ha* continued down to last i.igW.tbe Western 
Mail wm unalile to cross the bay.-Anticip* 
ting Ibis remit, the Contractor lias taken step* 
to ensure in"emly arrival oTlbe foait by Had- 
ilaway> Ferry, to day rjf,practicable, *o 
prevent a failure to the eotmttr* below.

COICGRCSS. In the Senate, (be bi 
Judiciary Cotnnilltne, "further lo r , r ^ 
the collection ot the duties on. Imports," 
still under consideration at ourlutdates. The 
speech of Mr. Wilkins, chairman of the com 
rniltee, we published in our Uut;1te was r*|>lied 
lo by Mr. Bibb, of Kentucky', whose speech 
ne >are .but it is entirely 1,00, long for u* to 
attempt it* publiradon to day.' - He was fol 
lowed by ftr. Frclinghu'ysen,f df; New Jersey, 
in support of the b,i|l; end be by Mr. IJroWn of 
North .Carolina, in oppou^qq. Mr. Holmes. 
Of Mkine4b*d1h*»oor'ooTue«day. When, 
or h6W, the bill will to'\|i»po*ed of, \te cannot 
conjecture. . ..,..,',',";*",', ; ,;'.','../.

In th* M>ti*e of Htprttmtalnet, Ihe Tariff 
WH peoples a large portion of rath day's irs
 W- ^V,e »iB«eretjr. iijpe they bave nearly 
done iptfking. on this kubject, nnd that we 
shall soon have the pleasure of rreOrding the 
action of the Hbu»e. Tbe tjajtirflore Republican 
suggest* tho propriety of Hie keepers ef board, 
ing houses shortening the ration of egg* of 
members, as a metns of shortening (heir wind.

TViK T»aiPr* We give, this morning, the 
speech of Mr. Howard, of Baltimore, en tbe 
hill now before the House of Representatives, 
for re4,tt£ing,»jv<i 
riff.   ' ii;   i jdi en >.n>   >dt * -mit| t* JVi .".

Ohe'bfthe niost cogent 'argument* u»ed hi 
therto in favor of the Tariff, has been addres 
sed to the wool-growers. The tpcech of Mr 
Howard will give this elan of the community,
 atfiong which are many of our reader*, a 
very clear iden of the ampunt of protection 
they receive, and, consequently, of tho value, 
to them, of Ibe Tariff.

the committee of way* and means have deter- 
minrd to Imre .eme <tf fc* directors of the U 
sited- Slates Bank summoned befoie lucre to 

**"m?'>y.«i!li regard to [Ihe operation*, 
utilulion. In rtUtion lo Ibe certificates 

public stock which yiere to liave»been paid 
"Tithe Ut ot Oclep'cr and l*t of January 

and which eertific^f shave riot made their
f,
r lf this should be, the case Mr. 

lie furnWied vvilh si fair opporiu 
lO'e^jitam his iransacliun* ffi the c»se, 

}j»out .A-lx^nding upon Ihe *ervicea of the 
-_W. 'Y10 h" Tfc «c«ved suck specinl favours 
jt**a hi* hands and who manifest so much wilS V**^™^*?*^?** *&•*

Corrcspon ler «va* accordingly sent, but of course too 
Standard state* that late lo reach Mr. A- as he'was brought lo Ibis 

city pn the sathn etenfhjt.   '  ' 
i ''In conrlmion, we wouhl observe, that we 
been inlKiaed lu be more particularly in ob 
tailing Information ' respecting this subject, 
because* eeHain portion of the public press 
has *eized opor) every'fact or rumor which 
might leceive n 
Mr. A:

cretary <

.sP°f**«•»•—Both houses of Congress seem 
«|oe in a ftir \ray to^Jn out their time with

t trans.ctm K much busihets. In the senate 
   debate is going on upon the »ut»ject of 

retried by the jurliciary committee 
to enable the President to enforce Ih^

of ibe 
bill until

. •'•<), I

construction prrjudichil to"< • -• • •>& • i":;*."ni.,d
ilt-., tf

inTiverlon 4mMn AVERT was examined 
Friday (*ays tbe Fall Uivcr Monitor) before. 
Justieca Durfee and <iiry, QM] bosnuilted lo 
Newport jail; he made no defence. Wo un 
dersland thut he intenda* to apply to Urn Su 
preme Court for Irave lo recognize for hit ap 
pearance at Court'iu >hrdj'nrxt.. .U M < ',*

, who has

Eastoit (and B?Hiojore Packet.
rpRE mib*cf%er! ifVater.il for Ihn numer- 
A 0«s and coaiimied fVvour* of. a generou* 

public, begk leave lo in Form then, generally, 
and his friends and customers-in particular, 
that his , . ^

PACKET SCHOONER

Uw.in which it^^ears to Be iBeobjectofs«
iJlffty action upM W>* 

-- __. _h*ll have been passed 
in, lUe hotue of representatives, and in ttif 
house of tcprescntatives, ou equally lediou*
•v^>il!&t!i*oi l*25.1ffiMfce lafiff bill, in which 
it avpe*rf to be the aWeWofSine ofilie

n confined in the Jjaii in lhi« ulact , 
.awaiting trial.fdr killffgltaik w(fe inud son. in 
cranklin, «as found dead ip his cell on M»l»- 
day night Inn. A jury ot jnque*t returned ja 
verdict -that he cauie to liis d.eatti by the vij 
lUtionof Gud '. 
lUtionof Gud/m uu epihepiic fit.' VfVrmoiil'

ocrs to defeat, hy thcrr-iongspeeches, the pai- 
 »«!« of the bill during the pr?«ont session. 
We would -oitwh rather see n Vecord of their 
voles IhaS) ifceir speeehrs. If the-keepers of 
. il**nlio* noosea would shorten fteir al
Uwtaee of egg*, nmr thereby shorten their
breath to f»r M (o compel them to curtail the 
length al their speeches, they would, we think, 
perlorm » verj acceptable service to the coun 
try  As!HrJM*. Jt I '-.1T/V.U

TH* Cf.OB*.'
NULLIPIC1TIOH AND SECESSION.
tt is a (treat rpirefaroidst (he din of pob'tical 

metaphysics nnd of cob web, ^bstnclions, re- 
ver( to hutoricHl records. . ,,.,

A few pn»»agrs, illualrating the f»Ue doe 
IDks of Nullification and Secesaioa. will now 
be eitracted for the public lieiietit, aad we br- 
lieve they oertainly contain more to show the 
beauty aod stmn^th und correctness of the 
Unsat Drtaelplet OTlhc President's ProcUma
!<«•.«£•• M/maiistUfct' vMMor* ihy.
length, «f and oortneil liy note. '. ;/' ' 

far the first proposition oflered'by Mr.' R;in-
' do|ph, frt>m Virgiqij), ni the b>s'n ofa, Consti 
tution improveil frorq tho old «rlicW»,qf Con>- 
federation th« words "uatiwuii legisulnr^," 
"Kalioiial judiciary," instead of confederated, 
are constaally em|Joye«l. i. *"•  > 

The friends of the old Confci.UMtkaMnfonKb
-Mr. Palteram,~of New Jvrsejr, offered after 

ward* * aerie* cffmohMitfM. rwrnotlmc mere 
lyfttMMiulthfcuM artless of Confrdrration

'and to retain n form of government,
 houM make rather a lengue timong the 
than to reduce them to one nMiqn. '.

As a matter of compromue. after lojn^po 
bate; It WM. on mgtioB of JVlr^Bills.wflrM*. eon 

. eluded to give'ibe ConstitMtioa » wi*(t<l-<h» 
acter, composed of both the above feature*  
mnking the,new pofe.rnmtnt for so«ie purpo-
 es like a loaf ue, and; forolber* like that aver 
a single Italian In MM Senate it was to be 
constituted like a le«tue-**aeH 8rat(t-kMriqK* 
an equal vote. Bat (n' the Hfote  r> «rprti. 
sentHtiveait was ID irsemble a nation the 
people In e«,ch Sti«te being represented accor 
ding to their numbers. In the Executive, both 
bases of pqwcr were upiled   the Electors' be 
ing equal to^he amount of l>otb,Senators and 
Representatives- These illustrations might 
be pursued much.further, but' it is not B«C«- 

.  *ry. as It was then declared in dabaU lobe 
tun intention "to make the Government part 
ly Federal and nnatly .National." a Pitkin's

er as that oe.1 forth b||4ba IVesolnliuj) of bouth 
Carolina, " to l «aoe.tu<y «orf deternunn M»ch 
questions of disputed flower «s b^ve arisen 
between the State* of thie Confederacy and 
thr General Government." • f • .

Resolved. That it innot rlprrfient for Con- 
grrs* to call  "« ConVfeMfM f«r fiM 
m*nrfment»">t fhlslhne Botthat if 
raendrjiciif s"^ MMisary , it compOrt«l*h 
vie>vs orlnVtriferal As»emblf.
(hat they should be .proposed Mi tike othrr 
modo provided by the, ConMiluliori  ;*by two",

tb« Governor be .requeitrd 
to tvanamil-nopioa of three r»*olu»ions lo ,thr 
Governors of the srv«r:<l SUtes^nun. %ttn*»s* 

** hud iMforntke iwfcrtnTOfe* 
of the s«vetal Stftter, and also to <Mr Senator* 
and to oar ReprrsentiAivrs in Cnngrees, woe 
bv' theUi laid' Before Conift*»» forconsidera

LEGISLATURE OF MARYLAND.
llotue of Delegate*. Jan. St. Mr. Wrlir' t. 

of t^nreji Aniif, prc*eotr<1 n petition of Win 
Trinples and oilier*, of Queen Anns county, 
Koiory Baili-y and ollrers, ol Caroline county, 
in the Stale of Man luvd. and Vfflliuni Nick 
«r»on and other*, of Kent county in the Slatr 
of Delaware, 'prxyinic the passage of a law to 
incorporate a rompittty for Ibe purposrs of 
draining the low Itoidson Ihe Beaverdiini, and 
rlarrlnfcton Branehes; which WHS read and re 
ferred to Messr* WHght'of Queen Anna, 
Dourke, and Charles.

'Mr. Jumn prrMititcd the'pclition of sumlry 
ri|iten* ot'd<roUne county, pnyiuK for an act 
for the farther distribution of the eharil] 

ol fund, belonging u> the upp** district o

A fnend has put iota our hands, says tbe 
Philadelphia Nntiunal G-r.lle, a lile of the 
C»nto« Btgwter, rco^ved. by Ibe ship Addi- 
son. It is one of the roort amusing paper*.and 
Ihe soiieteet in relation   to the |ieopH. among 
whom it is printed, with whieh we areac- 
qUMnled. Tbe Register coincides with the 
Courier in the opinion that "the presence,even 
occasionally, of a small Anterican vessel of 
war. tvteli] Ho>ply si4s1ice for the restraint of 
Ihe ntalayi and oilier pirates, and would main 
ly lend fa relieve the truile on Ihe West Coast 
of^iuualra from^toe danger with which it is 
now oe>:eWrtlj'cerriedi ox"; Tie, Register adds .'. ' ',."". , .,.,''

"Tfte'^eKIe*** of the Chinese towards 'dss- 
t*nt (hrctgnrm* was shown to the Potomac hy 
Ihelsaufeg oflhkiisMka waaeanlng Chon er- 
<trring th^ dictritt oflken and captain* oflli« 
war junk* to mskfc inquiries an to Ihe arrival 
of (ha ftreifn ship, and lo expel her. &.c. tc.

"SJeefe tbe 1st injlsnt, the United St*lrs 
lig haricot brrn hnislril, as niiial, in front of 
he ABMtjcan Honj. nor "ill it, w.n linder- 
r*Mf..1te'JMnim Mitlrd until the arriv'nl of or- 

drni frew Washington. Th« Ink Consul left 
or America *t Ihe em) of April, and ive/b0 
ieve IhM there are doubts «s to whelber n 

drlrgatfen of Ihe office itould be Vaini without 
he sHMtion of tUe home government.''  

Aceirdinr lo Ibe cenoui of 1913. the nopu- 
aliun «f China was 301,098,819 individuals^

.,, ........
Ftirttitr particiitdf* of We 

del n/ Antwerp  Mr. J. M llrelf the pissed 
ger in ibe btlg Alexander, afihis port from' 
Amsterdam sutri that Gen. Cba»se fbdghT 
until his troo|u\veh) entirely without, defrrice,. 
all the supposed bomb proof places bhVing 
been proved the reverse, and crrry bnlMinr 
in tfie Cliadrl burnt; that eighty Dutch ells of 
the main wall thrown down into the ditch; that 
he had provisions enough, but no water. Un> 
der these circumstances Gen. Chaste upenetfti 
capitulation with Gen. Gerard, offering to s«r; 
render the Chadcl.lf the garrison were freerV 
permitted to march out with flyiog colerv 
ITie French General agreed to h» U-rm«,urtf 
vided he surrendered all the Dutch fortresses 
io Belg'mrt nhder his command. Uen. Ch

.Vaster.
toting not* ir» tomultte orWer, will eomeaencn 
her reirvlar «riaa between E«ston and Haiti.; 
more on.'WKDNKSIMY NfiXT, 19th in- 
slant; leaving, Easton .Point, at 9 o'clock in- 
the morninc. Returning, ahe will laavnlBaU 
thnoni on the following SATURDAY, at the 
5Mne> hour; and will continue sailing on too 
«liove-d»y»,rreularlv. throaghMt Ibe season

Si net attention witt,«a heeelofore^be gjvo%-. 
to all ohfcra, KrM«hlialeadee)forthJapel*- 
et, will be at all time* receivedeUUm ! >«»>»i- 
faer's granary al Eatton Point &#

PJsseagera.can be coaataitthly M.ton»»m   
ted. .!. -:...,.,.. . .., ' , , ,.!, 
r . i The rtsblic's obedient servant^ .1 , : ,.. 
' (oil,:   SAMUkX H. BKMNT.^7 

i N. B. 'Fet»oos bdobted t» the *ub4*nh««r 
 re aamesUy reqaeatetf tocaMaiaiaeiUe.wMhj*. 
ool fail, on or before the first of llnfeb. uii

Those who have bad my boat< bewity  *»- 
session since last fall, will plenaa return Ibecfe   
al once, as I'wish to put them in. enter In* 
rnOsHc becteflt ICthey are not rrtamed hf,lb« 
las* of 4bi» natnth. they will bo aharged (9 
those whw leave thank, at the rat* ef T&eeaf* 
each. They are mathee). either E. Anldif    
S.H.Be«ny. T 8,H. B.^

Easton, Febraaty 0,1880. «

Ihrrt despatched o courier to the King of Hoi 
land, for authority to accede to this proposi 
tion, bot the Kmjt peremptorily refused^ 
Thereupon Ucn.^ Chane, fmdine his position 
no longer tenable, marched out ivith the gar 
rison, laid duwn their arms, and surrendered 
themselves pritioner* ofwar. Daily Mv.

' ... JMED.
At his rrsMt-wr, hi C*rolineronnty, Md. 

on Tuesday the 29th January, after a lingrt 
ins; illn***, which be bore with great fortitude, 
SttaJhtuck Lide*, Esq. in (he 44th year of hi*. 
age.  , ,  

Suddenly, in this county,on Tueaday me*. 
ninrlast,«lr. HRJIinn*^, J&rr.

AttRIOUlTuRAL NOTlCfc.

THE Trustee* of the Maryland AgricullU- 
ral Society for the Eavtem Shore will 

hold their next meeting al the retidenee of 
Mr. Samuel T. Kennard, on THURSDAY 
next, the 14th inst. at 11 o'clock, A M  A 
punctual attendance of tho members i* reqoe* 
led.  -' *-, -= !'«: >»w  ' ., 

By Order. '!K i5t>.,n,u,:« '
MARTIN GOLDSBOROUCFF, Sec.

frb 9 . V-V...k,. „'

W AS eommilter) to the, Jaftof Oaltramln 
e'rty and county, on the IBttt dai of 

January, 18SS, by Charles Kernent Bsq- i 
Justioe df the Peace in and fcr the' rlly- of 
Baltioiorr, as a runaway, a eofouivd asan.wh* 
eallt himself CHARLES DONALOSON. 
says be is free, was bound and frvea"£ttl hU 
time with'Jacob Carre, 8w*en MasteV, living 
in Uallimore. Ban} coloured n)bn i»*boi>tt.l 
years of age, fire feet Qve anrf a half 'Inehea 
big i; has n scar on hi* right »h«>ulder% rtnd 
- »hen eomroltted, arjairo/eordareypanU- 

nj. white box coat, black fur hat; Md 'ft 
ir of course shoe*.   ; ' '  ' 
The owner of the above deeeribed eoloared 
,n, is requested to com* rbtwar*, prove. 

property, nay charge*, and lake him awn; 
otherwise lie will be discharged 'aeiordiof Ife 
Uw. ' ...,.- T 

D. W. HUDSON, Wa»de» . -- 
Baltimore crty and etnrtfy iail.

 ration I 
which '
Stages ];, 1 i •*•

Me»»rs Jump, Carter ard Charles.
Mr. Turner submitted the following reseluv

' Vyh'eress, by a resolution pawed by tbr Go 
neral AMcmbly of Mar'ylarid HI Drccmher ses 
sio'n 1828, there v<-asdej[iosiled in the. Western 
Shore Lond Office, a small number of old lea 
ses, front the Lord I'roprielory to certain indi 
viduals for tund* lying in the reserves of U^lti- 
morn anrfHarfoid counties; '

And u-bereKK, the Register of tht Land Of
*for»,-Ve 4-The report of 4ba joint comnuuee n«'wai not .lirected under the aforesaid reso 
on *o mueli pf -loeUovrniniVcneesiice a* re J»«l>«> to record said leases they therefore have 

to ihoOrdinance»f South Cafefina.ke.J never been recorded, and a* there are miiny 
mndn to the Sen*** yVMexlay by Mr. 1]>r*6n«deriving iheir whole title to said Und* 

ImMdge. «hm*»rn«»VMof|{r»*tlen Klhlny '*ald'lease*, it is thertft.r« important thst

188,320 families. 
TJjjJIrgistersays^- , 
"TWa statement,Mnrtined in the Utest edi 

tion OffboTalning tlH-uvleen, or collection of 
iheaMvlm. ofthaTn TsiaR Uyaasly. pub 
lislvrd in ISIli, wilt probably serve to act at 
rest tbt numerous sneenUtinos eonceinhig th« 
»e« 'atoffi* Of poyiittflan m China, Wo 
knowfr>m several au^bontirs. that. ui China 
the peoile are in the habit of diminishing r» 
ther (bin inereasiog their numbers, inlhei 
reports jo tSovcniment. And it it mreasoan- 
blu to suppose', that io a work p«bli»l}ed by 
(lin (joiemment, not far the infoiniatiqa of 
curious enquirers, but for the use of its own 
officers,th* numbers so reported by tbe peq- 
ple shoijd be more than doubled, nt the state 
ment ofsoine European speculators Hoyld re 
quire ut to bebere." «'i< I ;

BRILLIANT ACHIEVEMENT, ' 
jit Ik* coawnMieenMnl of tht twe year, ay For-

.
(if Ikn AsurmMy concur). 

regard the Union of these Slate*

VIHat wax then ftnppnten1 ttfte trwefieet of 
the OMstlifttibn. thus adbsjfetJ. on the power* 
oPtbe Geni'rarGkivrmment'or'er thtt States?

sable to their prosperity and huppinens; that 
w* participate fully in U« d«»irq which has 
been mantfested by the- President lo. rentore 
harmony <and concUiaM«ff(«lion Hinangttiall 
th* peuf>le of Ihe United States, by a.ceatooa- 
ble and equitable modification ol tn» Urinr«  
adapting It to the j»iv»enl ronoilion ol tbe 
eoVntry; that .we approve the' mrasure* he b»s 
attdpted an'q recommended, to sustain the «u 
di4".lj( apdj'Execute the lawsof^hr United 
Siste.s: Vn,d lb»ti the government' aiid rx-ople 
of tills StaleVrjll cordially co-o| lerale with iiim, 
in the exercise of alt the meai)».wbieh.m»y be 

~ prepay IOHKCUK)

, the articles thereof,"
v Wat this power objected* lo then, bv thxme. 
in fxvor of n mere smerrdmont of the old Arti 
cle* of Confederation t > On th* eentrary, Mr. 

.I>atter*nn1a-<r«eohili6n* provMer) n» fitllotvs: ' 
f *nd-ir«ny SMte, Or'any borff of men io

' 'tmf tJh»te, shall oppose or prevent'' the-« carry 
ing into rYtcution siieli ucU"or treuties, t|i»i 
Federal Kxfciillvb' shall ^)6 aiithorl^e'd to call 
forth Uie powers of the confed<)j$\feil Stages, -or ' '

grSnfaMnty: " ItU tidtlefc stanrtl than a ihcy should be recorded Ibr »q more eflectusl 
ipon.the grtat m,riifio»i.> 'KHVeli it cam-nV, pinservallon bf their right*; therefcre, 
reety *iuFMtjt five fKoatand; copies of Retolvrd by the GerTerel Awehibly of" M* 

ibe.reBOrlwr* ywe'reajo. be printed. We ryUnd./lTiat the RegiMer of the Land Office, 
shau t*k| thet%rliu|'(icca>ian, lo l»y*it lie Cor jthe Western Shore, be. And he is hereby 
fore our reader*. Tt cbnLTude* with fte fol authorised afrrf required 16 reeenl s*M leases

in a good Mtod mlticient' bound book fer that 
purpose, and after the tame shall have been 
worded, Ihe governor and council are hereby 
required to ei»mine tbe Name, and allow such 
cooipensatioa as'they may think rit;ht and 
ftroprr, not eactfrdloK Ibe sum of two hundred 
dollars, and pay for the same out of any unup 
propriated money in Ihe treasury.

fV^ 9) Mr. Uiuff |>ceseutfd a petition of 
James llarrison at William, of Talbot county, 
pmying to hsvo the »urt» of money therein 
mentioned refundtil, which was paid by Ibe 
*»Ml Hnrriton into the ['.vstern Shore v Land 
Ollice.nnd for whieh he has received no ben- 
eli»; which was read aod referred, to tbe com 
miMee on rlaiw*.  '',,, ,.-

Mr Uich»nlson of Caroline, having obtain 
ed leave, reported n bill, enlillcd au *ct for 
thr benefit of Thomas b. Carter, late Sheriff 
of Caroline county.

Mr. Titack'e, from the committee on ways 
»h«t means, reported a bill entitled, a further 
additional stippfrment to Ihe act of December 

  .r .  , ^brtpter 117, entitled, an act to

  CkaOmgt 
Telescoprt tend

  The Cntumhin <S. C.)
tbe following ctaillrogr to-

•from Ihe C^umtna S ''- 
- ' GREAT MATCH HACK.' .-^
The match race nctM-een Col. Johnson's 

Ronnels O'Bhie and Col. Richardson'a Litt|e 
Venus, look 'ptae* .yesterduy. Al the tap of 
thr drum Ihe hone** started, UonmU O'lHoe 
taking the load; whieh the kept until Ihe Ihlijd 
qnarlttr of the second mile, when Little Venus 
passed her with apparent ease, and  nuintnin- 
ed her position in gallant »lvle, eotniog ia> a 
bout feur lengths ahead. 't\w heat was.fan 
in flight 'rohrtHns. 'Venn* appeared but very 
little exhausted.tier op|MNient M iwieli **>th*t 
«h« tva* withdrawn, and the purs* WM acobr- 
dinsjly hwarileit to her competitor.   .

The knowinsr on« w*re completely taken 
in. Del*, previous lo the rarcs,.w«re frrely 
offered of two to one on UoanelaO'Bine, and 
oHgrrly lakrn. ''

The weather beins; very uifavorable, the 
conrwi Was not as genoraUy atUod»d*»we 
anticipated. .    .

From lac ZM*» Miming FM.
<\

t)r«wtngof the UNION CANAL LOTTE 
RY. Chua No. 1, for 1895 drawn at Phila 
delphia. Jan 13.1833.

46 18 *4 50 13 3 91 II fit 
OrHBMiMtVon 18 <14 46,tn* higest price of 20r 
 00 DeMars, w*« sold by til kicky SYLVttS 
TER, to on* of his distant patron*. Tis but 
a few day* since that we had to announce Ih* 
s»le of tbe prise of 10,000 dollars b tbe Vir 
ginia Stato Lattery; also 4,400 ia) n late cits* 
of N,ew York Xotierv. Theae fact* will re 
msiaJ**1 proud- rnottuments t» lit* fam* of the 
all fortunVte SYLVESTER.

ICT^Remembi-r (jrfifcvish to procure pri 
zes tiir.y can onlv be obtained at Syitmttr't•<&**x\

SfJtTBiLOTTTJtRY. 
Clat* No.»-f.t»1»s dmwn H| Baltimore on S*t- 

Krb. l6lh?J893. 
.^M****-Paiaa. 

ei»,000,4;nOD, 1,630. S of IJKO, 6of 1.000,10
of Mb, 100 prtat* *NOO. fcc 

Whole Ticket* |4,'MalvM. *'¥>, Quarter*

GRAND COL3OLIOATED LOTTERY.
Claw No. 7, for 18B3, 

To ott drawn at WilmmgU» (Delaware) Feb. 
IBtlJ  10,000 DOLLARS;

I prize of|l»,«007%^*l>, «,ltoO,'l,025,2 f>f 
1.000, 4 ofiOO. 8 bfSOO, lOof ttOO,
' itr«rt&o, aoof too. &c.

Ticket* 94, Halve* S, Quarter* 1 
aryOrders from *ny part of Ihe U. Slates 

will reecive the siuue attention f* on personnl 
Application. When 910 khil upward* aiif re 
mitted poslega need not be u*id.

SYLVESTER i* regularly licensed by the 
several State* In which be ha*office*, (at Now

AS committed lo the jail of Bsltittote 
city and-county on (helWh day oTJri- 

nuary, IMS, ,by, David B, Perguaon,' K*e>! a 
Justice »l tfte Pe»t«in*nd for the eityoflial. 
{imore, as a runaway, a colored' man who 
call* himself JOHN KEYS, *at* heU Aw. 
was bound andstfrfrd out his lima with CbM. 
Conaway.Oq thVHooiMown road. Said e«- 
lored man is about 81 year* of age,   Mlxtt 
Inche* high, ha» kram«U*ear on hfcs left mid- 
u(*>iVnger occksioned by a Ctit.   H*Jd«n" " 
rommUted,taoalin-*Mrt. blue es.»sin«t

RKV. E- K. Avuav. We have, learned,the 
following fact* concerning :the recent rfiiap- 
p«srau<-« of this gentleman! froip indiyidual* 
of tbe b'mhest rrspectnjii)iur, wfio

» tfituuK&cu, luuvtm  »»«, UBW: ««V^OTV% -|pww^*
loon*, white box coat k white fur hat ««d fMfe•••• » -

shoes
.The owner of the above deseriaed 

mao i» requested to COQM forwaW," 
perty, par en»rgts. «hHHIcell*fc 
wise he will W d>fcli*tSr«*c*ardUg t*, 

D. W. HUDBW; Warded 
Bahittore City  tdroMMf Mli 

Jan 98  fefc» Sw   rt-r-> i

WAS committed to the Jail of^ Baltimore 
county, nn the' iStft day of Jannarjr, 

ISSa, by Cba»**« Kem*n,n JMtie»,qf the 
Peace; in and for the city of.BUtiai*M/e«,n 
runnway, a enlorad man, who , «aHn i hinisslf 
JOSEPH HKNRY THOOrtAS. **f*.he is 
free, was bound and served, out hi* tintejvkh 

Jomlcson, in Alexandfi*. B*her by 
trade. Said coloured man i* about S9>y*i»n 
«f ago, t feat 44 inoheahigh, b«* a large scar 
on his rifht am, oeoaaionad by. a burn, 'H id 
on when committed, a drab pea coal nnd 
pantaloons, check shirt, white far hat and old 
pair Of boot*.   ....

Th**«a>rof thtVabovf deac jibed colored 
man i* reque(l»d to coma forwaifl, prove pro- 
piHyjtay

 kvto tbfl Prrpidenl lo aid 
laHis of the 

L, hutvWrr;
of thatvalisnt eeVtw, who declare lhe*n»alvrii 

 rHinst u?

him in *u«ta&in 
  «0ne aMb

§0__ 
force f

nmy be , necjc>»^ry_ Jo.e'n 
to a>icb,a«l«,;or

Let it te rrnienibered. tlii* U now. , tW 
idtMioal ffropaillian .tende'nwl urged an the 
.Convention by Ike strong*** advocate* o* Slate 
nybta MK) Stjrte aevareignvbtu . . ..- •••  »

Did tbe pr*t*wt CJnnMH>rtk>n fall «t»tt of we 
"<n/i^fe«'dftHe« ' ~ "" ' " '
•"•Stf'fnf front'll... 

YD* net on <Nd"indT4
fl'rt^Sii)d; 1/W«

:Ji°Wr (Kc >'

hot -to nwrrh' agHinst u-. If they 'me* any 
thing 'ittot* than n mere bravado', M" >heir»p- 
betite'Tor fi^aidK IN>, of a suihle'ri'^o keen, 
they can be arcbtnnVHlilted without thfe paiil 
of a jp'i}rq'«'y,of|» (jiojusarid' mi|e«. Nullilication 

o'j^lC!'s i M>°jf ni!iy lliercfore uiins 
euil for which (heir mighty sto- 

. ut , 1C Jbey w.ill saf Ibe word; 
we pwqiiso. than* that .they *h.hlL<eac6. fiom
their *ir. Cor|Hurnl,
eeejknUgonitt, who will con>« to New York 
eipr««»lyxt« Ratify 4h««B« and wilt, if it 'is tt' 
cessuryv 'ttit ihe^eUrs of-<every paltry brsigfarl 

their repmriitof vlaves.

regulate the, liming of licenses to traders, 
knciwrsof orilinarie* and others; which w*s 
read,ibe. first lime and ordered to lie on the 
table.
<: Ate i Mr. Teackl* presented a petition 
of Sam»rl.J K H»ndy< and others, ciliaens 
 of t$otners«t and Worcester eonnties, prnviiifi 
Tor an* act giving la jurors and witnesses iitn 
'( rant charge* for going to and reluming from 
tho teat of justice, brsidr* a per diem allow 

ir,e^ which was rend nnd referred to the Com- 
" ~ °n grievances and courts of justice,

We

ole

M*.iriiia*MS««- beycne) d»s<iutc 
hf

ktlow tej)tlejiien eiu»up;h, hi tliis'towh', who nre 
p>lT*«r/ rtWy^o Oo wh 'what H-e'frleplron, if the 

cce pi the' proposal 
Ilieir, qfl*Kors<l '

r.«.  '#w wCiMO* ;«au«y bnve recent] 
drcisire Htanwpii at WMfcoib 
 Ww«M,4he Unt**«*ndMt»trt»v 

ltf§ : v*%*rr*y'***n»lbne

i*
'»ti'a»"inlr'iW6' 
K thrrn any 
JhHllbM'iipdn if. ' •" 
yC6rivenH(A'. ntriMrtdh 
hat there thould be rei 

, the StaWnf N*w Yftrtt'/a '*H{ht*»>)wil *« > 
r hnr**lf' frWa-ttio'Unl6n;«neV>'«Mi in be»W y*aV*-* Htt ;l "* "•"'"'"• '"

ioMAbulnpUdor»«»l>r*nyolbar»*»t». 
"Th»4 C,ongree* shall not deolare.any^Mi te

f 41 votei.,ov« r. 
a Mnlliner, and 

Ibe dhlilet. 
the "tome time foV

,This is tlte languag
of the Ctxirleston Mercury, |he chief organ o 
the nullifies, in relation lo the. President an< 
lue '»nnff. The President ha* only to teil 
»neh a reduction of th« tariff a* will meet tb 
view* ofthe nullifiers, and it will be effect*) 
As' rhdufth Cotigre*»wN« a mere tool oflh 
Presidept. and entirely WMer bi*control; when 
it is khoiVn to e'verr1 btijl'lhat'n'nifeiorilt of IM 

to Wfe.anH

acquainled with every- lrew«tie*.,eopDect«d; 
with his arresl. exasaimilioo, MO departure 
rom tfriltol, and we»t presrni during Ibe diji. 
ussion af ibo pmprwity of JyW wi'V*1ra*yir*, 
nd wrredfcide% of opinion Ihaj/it \rouJ<J be 
tangerou* for him <O!H; in (bn vicJAlty e/.Kill 
liver. -

Mr. A. left Bristol very reluctantly qn, 
nesday. 9th. al uut 10o'clock, in a chjiii_ 
ring th*  venbig nitiviotis hej[via»je'paatecly 
irged by tits romisel and |>rrsons oTrefpec a- 
bihly nnd ijifluertf c, to leave fur a season. III ry 
cntmderlna. his prison in danger, and It at 
when Iho ltinl~p*a published and read, ie 
might rolurA Vitli »»fely. To their urgent o- 
licilalions  ----  Y-» -' 
meet a.l 
however,, 
court, if the 
left Urislol _ 
pinion; he was pi

York, Baltimore and PilUburg. Nashville nnd 
New .Orleans;) thus all tickets iaVueif from 
his office nre genuine and gonrantee^ f>jr Ik*

%'For capital prize*, 6r^ler* fnJniHie tSoun-
irv must b« addresMd io' ' ' '" >
W ' . S. J SYLVESTER; k

' , JUItiinore M<1. •
' ''' Feb 8 . ' ,' '.. .... ,' 

PUBLIC SAl.ll...:.".!.,;

BY virtue of art order of Ibr Orphan*'Ceturt 
of Talbot county, I will sell nl public sale, 

on WEDNESDAY Ihe ISlhduy of February, 
if fair, K not' tile oral fair day, al the laae re 
niilence of Robrrl UarlleU deeen«ed, all th«,

I WISH io purebMO ._ . ,. 
NKOROES.ofoolh se»es. fro* 1 

year* of age- *?e**oo» h*vi«« alar 
poee of.will plenan givauio a eaU>*,l »n» deter
mined ataUttaee tofiw p&* « »«« Prlc" 
than any olba* pu«b*JV i» 04* mafkft AH 
communication* direotad tome.in Ka*tone »dl 
be promfttly atteji*ad,vo,v 1 cap .jMll. Uipe* 
be FouncTal Mr. Lowe'* Hotel ir "1-1~-

oose to stay » ill 
s. \\ft advise r*. 
Ives lo wear j in 
illcd upon, that {lie

_ >wn wishrs nndlp.
upon to comply w ih

* / 5 few daDys, and hear ng
their

After be WHS absent
th»t Ihe rxcheraent w*« not »ll»ye,d, he 
prtused nilcMM Id wtumt.10 'lUilrtolrkand < 
rentier himseVM MKlV^IWl tf uthorilie*. and

done every tpi^g in 
embnrras* hi* admii 
has iei>e»Jedljf in 1

WKHwtwti fc 
{•nefTrei-iflenr

 j^,«r««(l. ll P0"
--... . ... -., «!n>«m««0" Il>r7
He ba* done everyHtbsAC lAj^^wcr lo settle 
this vfcfccd -question, bafcnsrd tbe.iuAuelice; of 
b's^stntien in'tvpry een*ttlutien*l way, lo effect 
an adjitsffneni, that wMt4M> mtintaelory-lui 
inleVeitir. -aiMfwhatevef''***! m*y trrov* ou| 
'it, He tt nlj ^n|^r'l*e*|jofl»|M«   ilir duij.if

l-  » 
tf

couhty
^ Cbaneery.'tha

 ubscriber will expoae to PuhVtc SaU. on the. 
premUe*. on 
layotFiebT-ary, -

., hour, ot

FARM on
re*ulad. arfd of wbiab

Personal'Ertat* ol^the said deceased; con»i»l- K Mi|ei R,ver
be d*ad ***«1.

ingof I 'l:

HORSES,

S the land, of John W. 
Sneed, a

better remain a 
der Ihe influence   ..., 
iiienes jinked tt'cltkfdien 
Y4M Boitai' Inlb HMonb

o nrttn ts 
or him to remove 

onhlrt, tttkaUtnf. to

CATTLE, SHEEP,,
. Kitchen Pw

also abdiil eighty barrel* of Corn, Top fodder, 
Corn-cape, Blades, &c. with sundry other *K 
tides loo ledlon* to'meitnoh. _ , 
' Itriiu of  S«J«.'-«-Act(Wit, bfikia raonth*l»vill 
be1 given on nil sums over five delhrs.tbr, 
purchaser or pnrch«seia giving ,note wi* *(»  
prdved security benriug.inUttskifenni-Abayday 
of sale on  «' sum*»un)nIer ,Ate.,deUar>; the 
en*b will hm reqiiarerl Ueibre tha>:4rBMiwlo' 
th*>*MfoirtT. S«l« tooeeaiaenoe.alS.e'pJocl!

. \dmr.

,o( lain

of Ibe decree, acrtdMV.it
<MS -wit **** *.» .*" P;'' 

. the putcnUer exnC^sS.g'tO; lh«
Tru«tee,ju lueli. » bond with aueb«rMrdr M

.
would he snf<.

•*>

•li   i; cuu
' \'ftr>i-tO' r-TI'j i 'SI*.' 'I '» • ' ••vniii: j

01 lit) , <7O<M.^ I ].'

fWA!



I**.:1

v.it

'

IM, Mm«" •«»*««* 
lint cuufluiitltj ni

lie
n.il-1 .-nil reinl tit the l.me«

llsJttuJore,
ni/.

UOOKS and 
\» »»b«ie 
|irirc lor

Casu. or on lime for nppruvi \1 Ar.c»i»Unoc*
AmonjM others in ^uaulit) am Uie follow 

in.;:  PriilKSsur UruWn's Pinnisi)|i!iy of tiia 
Hmoau Miad, the must |i6|iul&r work now ex 
tsnt. '

Tae works of Fli»vitn.To«ie)ihu».that Icnrn 
cd-4ndantheulicJrVfi.il Ht.lutiHn and cele 
brated Warriwgiiicludini; lii*'dis»«Ttatiotis con- 
crmiHgJe»us Chirsl, ^m Hie Bnplist, Jniocti 
th« jawl, noJ Ujd'n coWiDaml to Abraham  
coaiplete M one volume.

1'ui celebrated Sernionaofthe Rev: James 
Svirin, lr«nsl*ledj I'ruui Hi* French, by tboae 
 mulent iMnslalore. Kouinson, Hunter s«d 
itat.-lstt'-tutf wiraeacoaaplele in a vols. wvo.

|> . WHU'S SBiieb wluiirad »»rU o* the im- 
pfMeeMnt oflliu mind  a new and fine edi-

Tb. Attctesit History of the Egyptiene,Car 
tha^et.itns, Assyri.un, B«bykmmus, MeuM 
and Persians, Macedonian and UmcUns, by 
the eminent Cbarks llulUn, formerly Prafcs- 
s«rofEloquencain Ihe ttoy«l College, end 
Ut« Pnoeipat of tbe Limveroity of Paris, to 
wbicb is added a life of Uie author -complete
ia 9. vols. Sro
  l>r». vlt)»he.rm, Coylee end Gteisj's Com 
pVve iiietory of tbe CbrtMian Church, frosn 
tbe earliest period to ibe present lime, care- 
ftilly pnnted Iron the English edition, and 
now peukished in » reyalvvo. vohioses.

Watson's very popular Theologtool Inrti- 
tutce,iir a view of itw Credcucts, Dwstrines, 
Morals and Institulldn* of Christianity.
. The MetUodUt PruUstanl Church Hymn 
Book, in a variety of Biodiuq.

Mr* Elisabeth Kutve/s Devout Exerciseaof
ttie Heart.
. The Methodisl Protestant Church Cdpsli-

 «ry convetiientand comfotlablflilwel- 
ling house on Ihe corner of Dover and 
West streets, near the new Methodist 
Mncliuir. House, at present occupied by 

mil C L»n«. The property has attached 
lo it..a good Smoke, hoevi, Subles and CHHI 
iigr hou»e, all of which are in excellent order. 

Far letms apply lo Edw-ird Mullikin, t*t\- 
who. in my ahicnc*, will shew the P«>Per')r.'" 
»oy person winhitiR to purchase, and will give 
such further information as may be desired.

'1'HOS. S. COOK. . 
E<Mon, Jan. I G4I ''

10-350 NEGROES"

STATIONERY

fc'

BOOK

AT THE POST OFFICE. ADJOININU 
MR LOWE'S HOTEL.

THE subscriber has ripened an assortment 
of BOOKS nnd STATIONERY, which 

he will endenvor to i/rfect in a few days, and 
invites hi* friends mid the public to give him a 

all. At his store niav now be had, among 
other*. . . 
Blair'* Antient History Ruddiman's Latin
T) tier's History 
Goldsmith's Rome 
Goldsmith's Ureter 
Uriuahaw's Eughind 
Tooke's Pantheon

(jrammar 
Euclid's Element* 
Knih on tbe Globes 
McUtvre on the Globes 
Paradise Lost

Honoycaslle's Algebra Blair's Lecture* 
(Jriesbacb's Gruek Worcester's Ge

Testamcnt pby  n 
Wilson's do, do. Aduros' do. do. 
Greek Exercise* Aradeuiicsl Reader 
Huthiason's Xenophbn Introduction to do.
Horace Delphiui
Vilgil
Sullust
Ciesar
Gmea
Grasca

Minors 
Major*

tntioa a . 
D,. Clarke's adiaired collection of Scrip 

xu Promisea. . . 
Dr. DodJridge's Rise and Progress of Reli 

pon in Ihe Soul   a new.and fine edition.
HitrrodV Collection of Camp aud Social 

Me«tinif Hymns and Spiri'.unl Songs. 
. Fool of Quality abridged by ihe.Hev 
Weslry

Daath of Abel by Oe*oer. traoslaled b 
M.*ff CoHyer, with wood cute., 

' l>i . Mann on Self Knowledge. 
  150 dufeix-nt sorts uf premium Books, fo 

Academies, &x.
Tbe Academical Reader, a Very popular 

Seaool claat Book.
Toe two nril volumes of the Methodist Pro 

teMHSil, a popular weekly Keugioui |»p«'.l   
rbo Iliird voluoie is now puliliibing.  
pvriudical is furnitlied tvuh contnliu 

tioas jrum many distinguished Minulers, and 
plttcr writers. . .

JOrlN J. HARROD.
Has just |iublislied a 1'reatlseon Ihe Lerd'i

Supt>er   wGtch cont-iios mlmy new, impor-
Unl »nd bigUly tutTcsling views ol '.the Chris-
tian Cnurcta  by Uie Re vereud James R. W'il-

, Fo

Smart's Cicero 
Clarke't Homer 
Viri Konue 
Historia Sacra 
Muir't Syntax

July 10

English Reader 
Introduction to do. 
Sequel to do. .   
English Grammar* ' 
Spelling Books 
Gough, Pike, Jess and 

lieonelt's Arith 
metic ,&c. <rc. 

Ab«, Slates. Pencils, 
Paper, Blank Books, 
J.*ad Pencils, &c. 

EDWARD UULLIKIN.

WISH re purchai* three hundred NE-
GKOESofboth sexes, from 15 to 25 years 

of age, aud 50 in families. It is desirable to 
purchase Ihe W) ip large tots, as they nre 
intended for a Cotton Fhrm in tbe Stole of 
Mississippi, nnd will not be sepnrhted. Per 
sons laving Shires to dispose of, will rlo well 
lo giro mo a call, as I am permanently set 
tled in this market, und will at all Ihnes give 
higher prices in CASH, Ibsn any other tiur- 
cruiser who is now, or way hereafter coma in 
to market.

All communications promptly attended lo.
Apply to JOHN BUSK, at his Agency of 

fice. 48 Baltimore street, or to Ihe subscriber, 
at his residence, above the intersection of 
Aisquith st. with the Harford Turnpike Koad, 
near the Missionary Church. The house is 
tthilt, with Irees in front.

JAMES F. PURVIS &. CO.
may 99 Baltimore.

ROSE &. SPENCER, have jaat received 
an additional supply of 

FAU. AJTD WUI'A'iUt CrOODS,
consisTiHB IK r*BT or 

CLOTHS, black, blue and fancv colour*. 
CASSIMERES, of various colour* and 

' qualities*
CASS1NETS. BLANKETS, FLAN 
NELS, BOMBAZINES, CIRCASSIANS, 
&c. fcc. 

' Together vith a general Meorlment of
DOMESTIC GOODS,

uch as white and brown Shirtings; handsome 
Plaid itnd Striped Domestic*; Cotton Yarn, 
lie. Also

A fresh supply of GROCERIES, HARD 
WARE, QUEENSWARE.otc.

All of which they will dispose of at most 
reduced prices for Cash, or in exchange for 
Lindseys, Country Kerseys, Feathers, tic- 

dec 8 tf

AT th* request of tome gentlemen on H,.

N epplteetion °r Solomon R.Cahall. Ex
»ro 
that

ecutor of Noah, Cajiall, lute of Q»ro-
liue counly. deceased  It is ordered, 
he give the notice required by law for credi 
tors to exhibit ibeir clnlms against Ibe said 
deceased'* estate, and tbut he cattse the same 
to be pubHnbed, once in each week for HIP 
iisce of In'ree successive weeks, in one of thespace __ ..__.
newspaper* printed in Easlon. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 

I ings of tbe Orphans' Court, of Ike 
[county aforesaid, I have hereto set 

my hand and the seal of my office
I/.S

T//JE
AWD TBMHBR\KOK 
l)»DXB Ttfs cintoriiAt cuaaa or 

HAItl HOH.N DAVIOUK. tm a* BBVOTBD TO 
THK AUYAMJKMKNI- OF hOUNI) UOIi*U>. 
IHK ARTS JJ*D SCIfWCKS, t'OLl 114 LI V 
BIIAIUKK, &c. &c.

ONO ersblifh.d ei»«tom,r,er|iiire«, 'b*1 
__1 ooaiiMtiO<mtiit uf.e.very new peri..diC!il 
Miouc.t.on Hull be uili«rei| lo llie »orld by 

, icilinc forilt in due, form, the 
  Ilicli it will lrea>,  m't ihe prinyt-

ECLIPSE »
will stand the ensuing season.'tt 
Easton and Ctntreville. Com- 

  ,   petent Judges have pronounced 
biui.inle.rior to frw. if any horses in this coun 
try. He.' has fine siae and great beauty, ptr. 
ticulars however of hn stork, size and peribr" 
mance* will bo hereafter  given at full \tot\h 

Jan 552   '

affixed, this Mth day of January. Anno Domi 
ni eighteen hundred and thirty-three. 

Test,
WM..A. FORD, Register 

of Wills for Caroline counly.

In compliance with the abbveordef,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the subscriber of Caroline courtly bath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court oT Caroline 
conntv, in Maryland, letters Testamentary 
on the personal «siate of Noah Cabal), late of 
Caroline county, deceased; all person* having 
claims against the said deceased's estate, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on 
or before the filth day of August next, or 
they nmy otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the said estate. Given under my 
hand this twenty ninth day of January, A. D. 
eighteen hundred and thirty-three.

SOLOMON R. CAHALL, E«'r.
of Noah Cahall, deceased, 

feb. a 3w

erned. In obedience Iolhi« cuitom. we now pre. the due for the
sent oorsi

obedience ioint«cu«torn. we now pre- 1 - "«= f«»ui IKIUVI tuumj uv« lorine pn. 
»es to the reading public, aod s»k ct sent J'eer in the course of this fall, respectfcill*

»ibern'aucn pstrorisge is their indulgent sense <>t requests all person* holding atsfsnhble proper- 
oof rrierli* va« assign to u«. and no more. A* it I ty ,n the county, to rail on him at hi*office in 
is rmicb More esty to jtrnmite, than lo-'prrfurai, gaston, where he will attend every Tuendi
 e »hsil ennnne ourselves lo s glance si ihe ob - - - --  -  - 
jecis »e h«ve chiefly ia> view, oelievinf II lo be |
  lie wiser course not lo excite

for (he reception of the same, 
those'who 
ori l.itn, wil

It M hoped I

lotmly siterrds arrogant pretemion*: le»»i"g it I* 
i lie [ ubllo to decide, wticlu*rae. *(ull )is«e sue 
ceeded in our siti or itol. .

As "The Ousrdl.n" will hsve be«ri' estslillih 
es under Hie imrnexliilesuir-iOs nt Some ol ibe 
moil di>tingiii«be<l advocate* of 1'EMHBRANUK. 
wide a tlev lo ihe advancement of ib»l great 
ciute; so osentiiil lo the iitrmtiwnce.of o«r re- 
pubhean institutions, end lo domestic P«»ce and 
mdividuil pmipcrit) 
ihe paper will be t 
 aluiary principles

10

PHILIP MACKEY. 
Collector of Talbot county Taxes.

MISS MARY BROWN.
RESPECTFULLY informs her friends 

and the public generally that she baa re 
moved her

JiJVD FANCY STORE
t* the house formerly occupied by T. P. Smith, 
EM]. She invites her former customers and 
friends, to call and view her new assortment 
of fashions and goods, and flutters herself 
that her attention to her business in all its va 
rieties of Mantua and Bonnet Making will be 
pleasing to the public. 

Easton, Oct. SO

,',    Olt MAUD  
. Super lUy at.. R«»\*J, MeHium, Demy 
1m Post. 4ti> PUM and Cap PAPUIL. in 
lily suid well aborted.

Day, Cash. 5»nlrs, Bmk, Clieck. Journals, 
<Le4«<ra, and wher BLANK BOOKS, in a 
freat ruriily. , , 

. - Custom Blanks, in their variety. 
  Bis»i «< t»et»»Dgr M»d-L«duig Hssorted.

ftnakuivei,, RuBars, rrd 1'ape and Taste. 
Port FoJip*- Albums, extra and fine.

English and American Lead i'enciU. as- 
jeiteJ. . .

VVaiirs  Hed, bUck and assorted colors, .

A
\VOOLFOLK.wUbes to inform the 

o»neis of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 
ia, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
tas lieen artfully represented by his opponents, 
but that tie still ftves, to give them CASH and 
the h'uflusl firifet for ibeir Negroes. Person* 
having Negroes to dis|>osc of, will please give 
biai » nlianee, by addressing him »t Baltimore, 
and where iinmi-.dial* attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All (juper* that have copied my fai 
mer Advertisement, will copy the above, and 
discontinue the other*, 

oel 9

Millinery and Mantua-making.
sums* ©uiBSSs,

NEXT door to Mr. James WiflsoV* store, 
Washington Street, Easton, has jetf receiv 
ed in addition to her former stock, *4*rfp *up- 
ply of
Bonnets, Ribbons &. Fancy articles,
which she will dispose of on moderate terms 

. MRS. GlUBS./reatful for post f»»oura,iii 
vites her former cualomen, and friends to call 
and to* her hew assortment of FASHIONS 
and GOODS Mrs. Gihbs flutters herself th^t 
by her attention lo her business in all the va 
rieties of MANTUA and MILLINERY, to 
please (he public.

Mrs. Gibhs has and expects to keen con 
stantly in her employment, two.young Ladies 
from Baltimore, bold experienced in the above. 

She also receives the latest fash-ranches, 
ons. 

jan 5

- TO PRINTERS.
BALTIMORE TYPE FOUNDRY.

fllHE Proprietors of the Baltimore Type
JL Foundry respectfully informs Ibe Prin

ters in the United States, that they are now
prepared lo furnish them with n great variety
of Letters, suited to Book, News and Job-
Work, at prices the same ay they can he ob
lained at from other Foundry*-<onsisting
principally of tbe following sites, viz.
Nonpareil, 
Minion, 
Brevier,   
Bourgeois 
Long Primer, 
Small Pica, 
Plea, 
English, 
Great Primer, 
Double Fieri, 
Double English,

I
Nonpareil, 
Brevier, 
Bourgeois, 
Long Primer, 
Pica. 1 
4 Lines Pica, J 
Sis Lines Pica,

mented, 
Eifijht Lines Pica An

orna

' A c«nrr«l «jp|)l> of Sclroei. Mi-eelUnoous 
sjcd Mrdtral BOOKS, HI grral variety.

fa.mly and P<x.ket UltoLES. «»*.rled.
K«per lloyAl and Medium Pnnliug PAPER,

PETER VV. WILLIS, 
CLOCK AND WA1CH

IfMmoagert and Grocers Wrapping PA 
PKR.

Bl«p and White and While Bonael Beards. 
  AQsiarrs and varieties of ULANL 
Dr.tde to pattern.

f«b 9 liw

D
VIA BROAD CREEK.

.URING the session of th* Legislature ol 
Maryland, the m«il' will be trantported 

ium Chmbridge ferry to Broad Crrek in a 
stage, V&ying Cambndpe at 5 o'eloek P M 
on TsMxdays aud Salurilavs for Eaiitoa, leav 
ing Katfun «t half fMst 7 oVl«cU A M. on 
Sundays «nd We<lne*days, aad  rrivin* at 
Annapolis by 7 o'eloek P   M. aume evening 

RetiinAig> will leave Ar»»|>uln n( ball past 
7 o clock A. M on Mondays mid Fridays, ur 
rire at Rittonby 7 o'rloek P M. name day 
leave EaSion on Tueedajs and. S«turdays at

Eight Lilies Pica Flu- 
Double Groat Primer, ted, 
Canon. Eight Line* Pica Oak 
Five Lines Pica, Leaf, 
Seven Line* Pica, Eight Lines Pica orna 

mented, &.c &c. 
Together with Lends, Bras* RnU, Dashes 

w—i-

I
400 Acres of Land for Sale.
will sell, at private sale, FOUR HUN 
DRED ACRES OF LAND, situated up 

on th« border* ol Choptauk river, nearly op 
josite Cambridge. The hind is of goed qual- 

»»lty, with nn ./abundance of tliibier, the 
__ISjLDw«-Uina; and oat Houses in tolerable 
rep*ir. Fish and Fowl in their »e; sons. A 
further descripiiop is deemed unn«i essary.  
Persons disposed to purchase nil! 
Mr. E. Kirby, living upon the preoii 
subscriber.

PESTER 
oct. 4 tf

nil upon 
;*', or the

Denton, Maryland:—*
|~kfiers.bi* service* to hinfrteods and okl rus 
" tomera, and the public generally: He 
will repair, at the shortest possible notice, oil 
kinds of clocks and watches and jewc* 
of which will be warranted lo perform

Dr. SCUDDE|TS.

jewelry: 
form.

ail

"CHAINS, KEYS and SEALS."

Ibe arrival of Ihe 
mail; arrive at Cambridge by 6 o'-

toon (or immediately oet 
aortliern n 
cWk P M

Passage froeh Cambridge Ferry to Annapo 
lis four dollars, from Easlon three *teJi*f*

S. It. rWsoM wivbiuK-lo go direct to.Hit I 
timore, wiU iud aemfortaMf »ccoiimiodalions 
on board Ihe Q'ii-en-lowh mail i/Jlckel, «v(iirb 
leaves (Jue.rMtown inirurdiattly on the a/nival 
of tbe mail from Easton. ,' MI .; * »

••«ln vri; |

WHO wisbee employ men t on bourd a rei- 
selfer she year,** a band, nan liear of

m sTtoatron by applysa 
Ksston. leh. <

gat ibisoiliee.

THE atfove reunrd will be given by this. 
Tra*iees of the Methodist Eprscopul 

Cbureb in Ibis loivn, for urty information 
wliieh a>ay If'ad to the detection und ronVic- 

. ttwn of (lie person or persons who broke the 
sa-It >nd pU»« over onn of the front iloors ol 
 «i>< church, and the glass over the other.

" •

THrS siil»c|rtber bcfcs lenve to inform his 
friroif* and Km |mblic. tbat bit be* open 

ed a beardi'pg Hbute in the hnutwifurmerly oc 
auuied by Ihit'lnteTlroins* Penln MrulUi, on 
Vr.iihibrtcn street, opftusite lira Union TH 
veru; where hr is'pre*nred to receive geolle 
' Mil by the week; month or yrnr.on rcusona 
ole tetm*. 'firing deferrnftiAd* to drvotv iiar 
ticular Attention to this botiuMs, be hopes lo 
receive the tutronagw of the fi*Mie. i,

"" " CALEB BROWN 
N.'B. ParefJt* 9r guardiaae ol chtlilren 

iy Kisfc.no (ilni-i 
na«« ibeiH aereiii 

by the «iibs<-rilt«r. and

.
frqm the <otinlry, who may 

. (hem'ut se|i«o1in uvni.cHU h. ut se|i { 
Uodited wifhf b .
the iiriclest attentlorf pabj lo ibeir *toMa end 
Ooni'nrt '

jan 32 tf

N. B. Persons having clocks in the country, 
will lie waited on at their residence. Charge* 
reasonable.  

Kubruary SI, 1832.

WAS COMMITTED to the jai> of Haiti 
niorectlj sntl coun'.v, on the 4lh d«d«y'., on e

pi'JanuHry, 1833, by Ch«». Unrnan, ;' E«.q'. u 
jusiict: v.f 'tbp peavc, in and for the cit) tifltnl 
tnuore.asa runvwiiy, a '«-i>foi|rrd nuaiau wuo 
c«IU herself SI >AN AiYERS or TAG; say* 
>ue belouKS to Tiiotnan Udrki-.v ,Esu li>'lug oi> 
(lie York roail. 1 1 iiiiU-n liom Ihe eity' Said 
cwlonied UODMO is about 2i yearn o'f/H'gV, ft 
fret 8 tnrhus lii){h, fear on her brens'l occa   
niottcd by a bifid, war on her right ear' nnd a 
«e«r on 1ft [«  ( (hunili. H«d on when com-- 
milti d, blue i:.iln:o ;'i..rk, n pnir ofruarse.»lioe*
und bluek yellow striped 

red cotton
liinifi, nlue «uil yt 

orf her nook, aajd 
hantikercltief on her head.

Tim uwnfer of Ibe, ubtKo otserihed woman is 
requcileti lo come Itrrwanl, proie property, 
|IH» char^e.» and lake her away, otherwise she 
will be discharged according to law.

D W. HUDSON, 
Warden Baltimore Counly Jail.

EYB
for iiiftinnaHott and uto/riwss <(/ Ike Eyci.

THK great advantages of this infullibler 
remedy, pludes it as a genernl Hpptndage' id 
evnrv family, and a eonatanltKHfa'mecuMi lo the 
traveller This Eye Water in prepared with 
the greatest cure, mid hus never been kuown 
lo fail in dTeclinp H ipeedy and safe Restora 
tion of Uie dineaieil orgitnr. It is useltM to 
attach anv certitic ties by way o I praise or re- 
eoiumend<<tiun, ttie reputation and  nfctnente 
sale that has attended Dr. Seuddcrt Eye 
Water, being the, fkireit proof of ib) utility 
and beneficial tendency. It h»s been tile' 
mean* of prrsvrving sight-to many of the aT- 
dieted./rom the helpless infant lo th" aged 
parent 'Numeroiis letters have been receiv 
ed by Dr. S. within tlicne few years, contain 
ing flattering remark* relative lo Iliis Eye 
Water and tbe evres effrcl'-d by it,-have 
been net forthas Wonderful bet and precedent. 
Dr. Scudder con&lently reconminnds it as a' 
shf» and valuable remedy and he trusts that 
lii* reputation and experience as m Oenlisl. 
will weigh ngainst theirross impositions which 
(tr* daily braetised rm the piidlic t>y atlvertiae- 
meuts of different kinds of Eye Water; many 
of Which are unsafe to me.  '  •••••\ ..>: »w>-  > >  i

Prepared by '*"' ' »l ir 
Dr JOHN SdTDDER. 

Oculist and Itwerter of Arlilirul Hunmi. Eyes', 
'"-" of New York, «nd to be had «l,6U-s«le' 

retail of Dfl*t. 8. W. SPENCER, Spto 
for Dr. S. in Euston, &tc. ' ''' 

a*e3a

'lam ami Ornamented, a great variety of 
'"lowers, Cuts suitable for Books, Newspa- 
>ers, and Handbills, Card Border*, &c. Sic. 

Orders for any of Ihe above, as also for Pres- 
es, Cases. Chases, Comparing Slicks, Gal 
eys, Ink, Varnish, or any thing required in 
he completion of an office, will be executed 

on terms as favorable as at any other estab 
iohanent of a similar kind in tbe U State*.

Old Type will be taken in exchange at nine 
cents per |x>und, delivered ai the Foundry.

Mr. EnwfcBD STAHH, who has been long 
engaged in carrying on the busineas, is supef- 
ntending Ihe Baltiuiore Foundry, and from 
ais well known experience, will be enahledtb 
attend lo the order* of Printer* ia »ucb a 
manner, for promptness and accuracy, as to 
ensure satisfaction.

F LUCAS, Jr. Agent 
of the Baltimore Type Foundry, 

feb a
JCpPrinters of Newspapers who will pub 

lish thin advertisement to the amount of two 
dollars, and forward a paper containing it to 
Ilio Agenl, nil) be allowed tlia' sum in part 
payment of any bill they make with (he Foun 
dry for Type to the, amount often dollars.

*,* A Book of Specimens can be seen at this 
Otice.or it can be had on application to the

Ibe HHIMAKV objcet "* 
influence of-lit 

In order 14 attain inu U«- 
iirsbleend. n iaour »iJ> tvigike "THK CUAU 
UIAN" the n«(t|um uf circula^on lor ertry d» ,
 eription ol infcrnaiiun rel«li»e to thin most In- 
icrcsiing topic, and lor this purpose 10 »Mot s 
due poriiun of ksrh number lo »om«sUflioeiWi»s. 
or «^«js on the suhjrci. c»mm(t from shy quar 
cer where good wiibes to tbe emue SMJ g»»« n«r 
10 thrift) to notices of all sMnisige keld by ine 
Arieitda of the systtmi 10 ilw pruosedtags gf so. 
eieiire ibrougbow the county, and sveti eu<iaii 
cal srHeleaaa n»sy be collected, shewing tk» ad 

aec«Ma4 ol IB* cwue.   . ... , , 
U punning this couts*. the ed'Mor U fuUy a.

 are that a p«per devoted tu one subject, bowfev.
 r excellent, must bceome uresosM, snd ttmiie<- 
In usoitcuisiion; he therefore propos** to esrry 
out the pl«n of a Brst rs'e fslnilt paper, insjili 
lion lo the sbo*e, wbie*>. hf ibe vsrtety, ia*le. 
>nd sound sense rxkibt<fd in its Mfiiems, >cl«et 
«d from Hit best iHeriry sources, snd n»i««»iin( 
g*y with theaerhiue, ikr-enei*l »ii« 'tie pleas
 nt.'will render it aeerptsbir to every reautr 
whose lasie M not »itt»<td by the gres<cM self-
 baadoniMsil. In erder to r«ns1«r Ibis paper
 shi»bk ss a a»ediu<» nf pews, domesiic wui lor- 
ai||i>. sof*r as a wrekly publjcstion can he, swm 
ntsries ol putoing events, at t». m< and ab(o«i}, I 
will begoen, with notes ol ill new pubHeatiui.k 
uf itnporisnce. SIK! s«eti detcrlplkone of Isakion*
 nd smustmentis* awy be nannies', sad  ottpt- 
<bl« lo i lie scholar or m.n of l«i«or*.

The object of -IHK GOAUDIAN" *IH 
nr, to reffn* the issiw, enbgfeiea Hit  .mdervtind 
ing. and «k»ei* In* SBOMM oT Ha renders, lo Ihe 
las: of  bteh ««|i*tMi aiteatiMt will be fw'd. B» 
'eiring (hut kno»led|Ce aad tirlne will always 

1,0 liand ia.Jtowd, *M» lost in proportion a«' tin 
!>«<    f«Sfe>are *trUs<MW, vrlll.be ibeir uicreas
 tl ls>ve of i»lorm4iion »nd   <iit> to .enjoy the 
ncn«od**rr vsrringiiuresufkaiowU^lge, wiucli 
human inullfetis ennsisqily «|ieilipi| froiti ttir
 norkmgs >f nature an<i of art, and so wice vcr»« 
lul »s our fund of inlor«,uou IS euUr(e<l, *ill

A New, Cheap, and Popnlar Pe 
riodical,

P.NTITI.KI) IIIKSKLBCT

CIRCULATING

our c»p«c»y for the exquisiie enliiym«ni* tn.l 
ing irorti  ' p«T« fc«xf *«*»«»* VMMMrd o pring irorti  ' p«T« fc«xf *«*»«»* VMMMrd of mor

 U. be expmded, ihe edi'or wiU diMet »«y BOII 
iiy M m»y puss«s>.«o tbe atlvaoecwieM ol ihe *> « 
aad ike »t»er

fsr Mined at wlist Ihe edi<or in 
 ) , u BMy be prvper lor buai lu s*y 

wb«t. kxt s>iil nui do. He will a«t admr, unite' 
toy pit* :wnatr»er» SBCT»KIAN KKLIi.lON.

Agent.   .'! I'.hi, ill

 "^f J(BreIU4i*nd for sale-Bl.lnf) 
Store of SA«rt'ELAV WV&W

rasteti sci'rLro> -.'.' 
DRUGS. PMftTB, OILS,

•

Dr
A MONO WHICH ABJC:

Scudder** 'five 
Water,

Morphine, Emetine, 
Strkbnine, Coininc, 
l^lyerinc, Oil Cubebs 
Nolidtfied Copiva, 
Oil of Cnnlbartdin,

nunj.
Ditto
Indvne,

/.(M

modern

Hyririodale of Polaah> 
BUck Oxyde of Mer

cury, - -,.l ; , ' ' 
rhos|>bonuv Prussie

AcW, .. ,. 
QuiniM, CindMwirre. 
Saratoga Pvwtkrs, 
CeJwiile'i'ooJhWash 
Extract of Bark, ''••
IV). Jhl»pl>, '

Do. Col>dBlb Coup 
vosciarotu), arid  () the 

\ulli a full supply of

^id CLASS, of ajf S4MI, » by' "12 l>y IU, &c.'
.[MautJly ol, FRtSH GARDtN

iShEUS, |iut MI
,
Shakew of Ma»sacbu>

 i-iis, warranlnd gniKiine, «H of which will be 
li»l»r»se.i of at rciiiiced price* lot Cttsfe 

, dee IH

A CART AND OtG WHEEL-MAKER
WANTED.

i GOOD hand at Ibe above business will 
2*. olilaia employment and good wages, on 
applicatipa to  

WILLIAM TURNER, 
Greensborough, Caroline county.

General Agricultural Sf Horticul 
tural Establishment.

COMPKMNG * S. ed .nrt Imiilement Store

WINDSOR

rtaCHAIR FACTORY^
'. .... i No, 21 Pratt street,

J -4 ' •»
i.<

ipf

I i »r( 
CrWiM and JUenoeer BlrttU

BALTIMORE:'
B H. SEWELL. beg*1 fcavta to 

it friends of fhe'Eastern Short; 4ud
,t(ie ^ubfic jgenervUy, that he confinuee, te

AND WINDSOR CHAIRS. 
6f fVi« most ipprdrrd aad fashionable pat 
terns. " . 1 ''- 

fc3*prders from his Eaktern Shore friehdk 
:«nd Wrslomets are attended Id With the otmoi't 'c'tusity  a'ndlhefdroliore, (securely

I delivered on 'board ves»«ls, agrevabl* tu••'••'•• • ''
B. OMchabrs repnired and re-painted 

>n reasonable terbis. '     
aug 28 lyear

.. Qrnera' A<ricnlliir>l 
hee ..) (oe AMKRlCArf KABMra, .< No. 10. 8. Cil
 en S 1 . Billcmuri i n> eii'in-xnn »i'h   Umck
 ml Kxperimeotsl Faim, Gulden snd Nersrry, u- 
(tie vicinity 

1 be stibVrivtA pr>ipri*tnr ol the ab»v* *»sv
 d es'»uli<lin>eiu. re*t>«ctlulty lrtl<'«qM Urav 
gurilner*. s;«l Hie pnuiir geneoily, »«tJ ^raler- 
porlictil'rly, Ills, lie is yrep.rrd lo (XecHte or. 
<|i r« in any or .11 01 i s d.ip.riu en : >| uml lie so. 
ticiU mow Mhofee|inicre>tril ip hi> plsii to fur. 
insti bim wi(h tl>rir,»li|rcst. (l'ret> of rxp ..s-  . 
|i|(n)' on »ei_clpt '•'•[ ai.icli he will ft»r»ar<l to
 hnp »nt*tr« ptirnner if Im puperihe Amen 
CSM r^n^i-r, roUUttyiif a full description «tt' UK 
r4'sbli»llBeTit,' «i,H » prirrrf rst^ktgMe of Seeds, 
&;. Inr s>le. In evi ry xilla^e in Inr Union 
q.iuiiiy l-*(ft or »*.ll ot CHOIUB OAliUtN
 8f.E1)9, would find * resdy  > .d profit. Irtf tale, 
snit itoe atUerltstr hie [>rep«rtd hm oevd »i»r«
 rteeinllf with e »iew lo supply <lr.lect on »er> 
tibcrxl l»rin», lor .cssh ol »«c«piarice in B»li.
 tore, truli tir»t r-ie seeds, prtpircil srid l«bel 
«d, put up in boxts cxprttsiy fur country 
dcslers ; He >rn>urrs 'lo sffirT<, ihst for iho-<.; 
»i o de»)re >ny ofil,e srticleicumnritrd In his 
i xirim»e eiikbUrfimrnr, there is not in ilie U 
Kitetl Slste-s a' mure eh^lble p|se» thin ihit to

ur fAUIISAN tuLlllCii. He will no* ad 
mil, kne/rmgly, .nythug ofs penonsl^*»r«c> 
\ar, or olcutavcd i>- rlcrp n the blush on me 
cbeeK ol uiodei:/, rior »dl be p«rejii ahviell i«- 
ott dictated to,  & 10 what ie *dvia»b>t, sml wliai 
i. not. but "ill, so lerta; »» +' 'i*'«ee«iein*bre lor 
tin- cuoient* uf  THK CWA*WWJ.'* accept ot 
rijeet, -c oeiliaa; 4k bw * « pktatwrc. '

IHfc eUAMMAN It IKMPBKANCK. IN 
TKLLtUKNUKR. will be i^ooLiOed esevy &   
innUy, on p»p<r vl the beat q>.Uil». a Urt»" 
wse »beel. snd wrtb Ib* bv«i i>|<r, in loliolorwi
 nrt ia order «*> brt*( U within tlw MMK- oji-dir 

kc. pDCuniafy JjSMUiy,. al 4be aoiall price or rV< 
Vft »H*uw. pa|*ble lu. ad»sr.«f, of £3 if p*»i 
<>i the end ol.tfeeyear. ' .'

All person*oblainla*; snd fofwardiaK the Bub- 
«criplioi>* ol tea aifb-tnbct* wkM »  entitled; l>. 
i eupv gr»ti*. UriMt*1 «oe* MldrevteO* posrsu< 
v ald. to Jolfa Duer, U»t|. wko » netaWitett it. 
rrCei«e ih. sjele.

The publication will be eneMbViMed! as eaoM r
  kumeiiM number or «ub*feliber* 
neen oMsiacd.

H*e'w*6Vr*ig»ed respeciAilljr teempitiits* th * 
paper ib ibe ptirorliff* of tne fnemtt of IBM- 
PBHAMOli IB pcmevbfv IhrnugHnul Ibe «iai-, 
asxi Mbcit their ceitve «xen>«es hi oJbiaimng *ub-
scribeis. .. ..,.-.srcyKNSOif AUCHER.

President Qtsta I«mpersnc. beciaty.

. PresiuVnl Bill. Teippcrnnce Sociei* 
Q^Subscrliilion lists'wil) be tall at tne Stores 

of >lessr* Cu-hiii* k Son, Ifewhrd. nisr Mirkn 
«irect| d il' k LiHell, CsHert sirctt, 
N.Toy, Market s<

C^rNrpvr. well .rTtciedtolhe eauee will 
ii-. . favour by publatJnnr    he ab- ve, and 
t><  ssirftd at a relent; abould OCCSMM

PUOSPHCTUS.
IN preseniwg to the public a periodies) en- 

ilrcly new mils clnr«cter, it «it| be >xp«t. 
eil th.l tl.e pubtiiher shnuM describe lui pL
 od tbe ohjr«» be hope* »o seeomph-h.

Thete is growing up In the Uniied SKIMS w. 
meraos pcpulstton, with liitr.ry u«tes, wh,, n 
seallered over a large spaee, snd who, din.tj 
irrmttie lot-fines whcitce bonkt (nd liienry i*. 
form.i inn enunite, (eel ihtmirl>e>st > ^resi lo« 
for tint mental loocl which education t>s> ftrnl 
li*m to enjoy. U<H>ks are chesp in our prlnci- 

p>l cMiea. but in the interior ibey esnnol be pro,
 uredassuon >s published, nor without eoniide. 
r«bl« expense. To supply Ihts deviderstt,ai  
 lie dtsiKn of the prewnt undertaking, the cbltf 
nbjent of which cmphsticsll) it, lo m*ke HIKK) 
rexdini; che»per, and to put it in s Ibrwahil will 
tinnglt In every mn'  dour

Bo«kso«nno« be sent hv msll, white "TheSe- 
leel Cireu.rsiing Lihr.rV msy ber»<xlverl.l the 
miwdisiknt post ofliM irt Ike Union in trnatlf. 
ie*n tot«eni> H-e HST« Jierii is pabUthc<t,M
  be Iriflien e»|>«nse <.l i»» anil a hull cent* or in
 iher wor.l., belure * book coukl be bnaiid in 
PniUrttlphu. uur suoscribi n in Ohio or VerAoal 
>n»y. be piruuqg u in tlvir pursuits.

'I o eluci'Ute 'he^idvinlkies of "The Select 
Circuiting Liurstyrt >nch ss we propose, it it
 nly nrce.itry to compare it to some other pub- 
lic»iion». T-keUii- \Vs*erly nnveta lor einn- 
plej the Chronirlrs ol the C«qm>r>fHe oceupy
 wo volumes, *l.:ch sre >uld s< $tl,35 to fcl.W. 
Ibewjftol* »ou>dbe rea<uti> o»nt<tnrd in ihiee 
lumbers of this perlcxlic-l, a- an expense ulibit- 
y-*e»en cenm. po'.nKr included! 8,. th.l nwr« 

HIM itrrce'times thr quantity r>l liienry nMiier
   n b« sapplietl for the «<«ie money by adaplin|
 k* newrpiper f urn. but we e nsirter trsnss>»
 ion by e»»il, »nd ihr   srly receipt of s rev
  o >i M   mow distingnisliinif leslur* ol ths 
.mbiuMiion. Uifam subsrnbers will be pUrrd 
in skxitn.K with those ne»r«r at band, and will 
3« MippWil .t that ovn hpmes wiib eqosl i - »  
b<Nii>JVijr r«.'u«M uf tbe,cofBrnos) Lcndu* «oi«l
 ixe lur Five Uollsrs. HIM m<; not takr fi<y4*t>
 t»lu 10 McgoiplMi,, for ttiough not (oncer Ihtn 
on* week will eJ»p»« between the issuing of each 
nuSAwcr, yet when there ia' s pr«ss uf very bile- 
Ritin« muter, or wi.en two or more numbers srs 
r*fl"l»«d lu eonlsin a whole work, (he propneior 
will feel hl««eK at libMly I,, pobbili  < sborttr 
nter»»!«- Hrty.two oumtoert being the equivsliit 

 

for them, Si It Ts   repoiliory U «hich 
sfe1 Ciir.OiMr»t«d, ur msy be pr»curvd in sbon 
notice, Irem all p»rn of o >r const iy (and not s If w 
fines i«nmi» (urs of Ui« e.rih) « *.M »M»eiy, 
'eMa>y'iot.wbicli sre very. rsr« aad .valuab^ <M 
reedsv <pbni», irees. roo.», »ine>, d.uois'1 !'0 em

e»'»,,» consisai lunTof timely sn*d 
Kilormtliun on »lrno«l  »«>» siibjecl n 
^ a cullir»ior of Die soil. Tn|i l.«l is
 eeajy t» suhterjbei'S for B Mn<ll nrfno.l con 
rb.iiioii, Uinrti^ii tne colurrint ot rt»e Amrnian
f sroi»r, ih wbicli »r# mdifc.ted slsn, by au.ad 
>rliSr*Mni dun dthetwlse, Ihr supplie* ol'eiM>i(e

'#ii«»snbdiile«,bMb' »nm>il <nd *«g«l*ble« se1 the-,
- -*e rsewved si 'hecsiablisbi*)c*)i«i '^I'lwjSMbstri 
iiefie  ««»»» sUof.tr the iinaeipeinaMittrie* nn 
ilartatswU lh« Uniohfr-siid; f,ort aeUMl.fclebrd 
'ewrbfcedtr* OJ.Hn* c.mr,»hvf*p. imJ ,other il«

ifl 8ocie,iy »l 
a full tikort 

en seeds, fresh
, ---., -- ——. .-—. — ,, _J H^ld IfUffl l^lafl'

and f.t.ll. o.i IbfW ttrms Atfdtces 
I. IHYWKrHICHCoCh. , 

Uilnmore, Md,

-.
 IM». Jtenuine. m»y

olca»le and fst.i*h

st N»w.i>bs 
eelcbnj, 
»y .t.il li

. Hf i»f»»e

11

tiitn* of 
Baltimore
V a r*s»iuliu» of tit*. 4l«>ni <u Uircetars <it' 

I|M» I'isiiiMiion. ihjr i«llwwiM|| scale <anit 
r«i*e'h«>ekeea adopted !'•>» ib* goatroaieM of 
he uflctrs iiterri^ m receiving dcuoailu ot en* < 
cy Mihjcci to iniercsl. \is>  
ror Oep  ile»p.y.h|« ninety iliys sf- 

erdemsnd, Orri'fir»ies aiiall be i-etic4 
t>e«r|nt iniEtvai ak ttM^'rsti per' a*)-e" ••;••• • ;".•.

Kdr iieprWifei peyaMe thirl* riv 
r dfiwafcd,' Cf'rtiiciUs eluN beter

ett btwr^ng uiiertai fcl ibe tale '*>ee«*v
nuwof.   :     .       ' -   . .   '.i

On'Current «cpe»*i»,'< or deaaejlv* 
 i|b.i«e< 10 .bo ebiektd larai ib^ptc*,, 
,»nr« of ib« dvpiisiior, iuieresl ab*U be 

w*d si ibe, rale ol 
Ity order.

have been made lo reesrrs 
lr.>ei LoflOuM aa early onpy of «»ery new book 
iinMoO «iib*r m iba< BBMI ot talent, or t» Uw- 
' urab, togeiber with the penodicil liiernur* of 
Great Britain, from ibe (eraser *e sball selctt 
I eben NuveJ,. Meakoir*. T»trs. Travel*, Sketcs- 
es, Biojirspby, lie, and publish ibem with N 
«m br-pidlty snd acturscy a* an extemite prim. 
u.JC omee ar U adrrft. proat the Inter, Such lite- 
rsry iwlfHitrlie* will uccssion.lly be culled, M
*lll peeWe iMervetlnK BJM! ehtrntimag to ibr to. 
ver ol hnnwled«e. iml ectenCF, lutrslere, snd
* ovehy fiowlBt«MbwtliM>»«ui,arMl other works, 
now out ot M n*ve«y alao otcssieswily be n*pro- 
<tne*d 4m  Mr eoluesai.

Ibe pubMsbrr confidrMly a»»or*sl»« besdsof 
lamibea, thai tlie> nie-l have no dread al tmro- 
duetng the "Select Circulating Librsry" into 
their ilomeitic cirel*. .s the Kenlleaian who feti 
undertsken (he editunsl duiie«, to literiry ti-Ui 
snd ti bits, sddi s due nense of the rcspoiistbill- 
:y he assume* In ci'eniij fur »n eiiended swl
*ncr«t comnmrrtiy, »nd ot ihe cnnSi qo«nces, <|e- 
riihentsl or irlherwrte, tbat will tallow tbt dts-

*erniiii'ion of obnnxinM nr wM>res»u.e raei.iij 
aliineitl. Hit r4ruktii,n MM! dig. (nreteal* ullordi 
turn peculiar advantage* aad isciutre* ***  lbc se- 
lertion of b.wks. Vhiese. wilb the addHkiM 

created ,by a#snri«s at Lend««; Lifer 
Hiltnburpli., w«n>iii the prvpricior in 

. . , . a fiilnful cxcpiriion vlibe Uier.ry 
dip.rlarie.nv .. . ;, ",

II would be s»i>frrronaiory to dilste on the 
general ad»»oiiCri, ke.i»»«oier.-« wbtch %ud> s 
pu-il'IUtiOn'prr*«fli* to1 penile i»t literary purtwtl
*hrr- Vrr looted, but twaVe pirHcnlarly lo ibose 
»h» reside in retired sttualieuv ihty ire »v o!>- 
viou* (Mac the Br»« gbMM onnot ftil to Bssli 
cuavirlion of us clir.biHtjr.  

Tasgt»~>rM8rTroiUrcel*iiat Librery*  HI 
be prik'rd »««bl)r e« a oVmble esedisiei sbett uf
*f»  * *' Je- oei»»o furru. ertib ibree o»)n*»*« on
* pjgc, and aMU>d with (reel cafe i* a* i« «*»ry 
sal.-lji lo ibe a»ost'di»uni pint uBce.

It will be:pnnie«J and finished with the laM 
Rare an4 sCturtcy as book work, f'ne obo" 
fifty t»o mimb< rs Will form a rouime, well wor* 11 
p cwrtrlon. of 833{i«|trs, «qn«l In qusmiiy 10 
liOO p»/f«, er three vi.lumer, ot Rret Cjtlof*- 
'dia. Kach t'orMMH) wiil be1 aceompsaitd wlta s 
Ti''b> pi KB and Index. '

Th* price is /'<   Otltortfr* fifty.lwn nerabrrs 
of aitteen pagea e*cli,»a tirice al wbitb u cspnot 
be afforded uatea* r»'«Kan»*ly ' palruotatd 

\n,

Mbncribrr, nkv.ng bem sprx.mtrdtM a- 
  ul ol tirri. L*sV)-elle. to diepoae oi 
b» L\MM IN yieeid*. to v*«a% n 
rrorwe prvpeeata-lor iba- *>eafjia**<*l 
any, awrtwa oot lee* ib»e..e»*> ere

lu* in »n,,u»| i««i.lriMrnt.. 
with mteteit on the

bf soil to ttw ewfcure «* 
ton. to «»rq*slled by my WMr TeWwAtp 
in ton Territery of Merswe."   " •...••:»-

ROMKUV W; 4MIXUMS. 
Tnllsheisee.Oci. 19th, 1B3U. 
nov ar«-dce 11

! . „ 
Agents wrrsi,,^^^*?*..*** *.Userib.r* ,+•»•Perift M1 +* ^n»»»'i«stg in* r&w'

MX aed a prwporruMtt  moen»n»" »   s ae a prwporruMtt  pmoen»n»" » 
larger, twrnber. This «va,,ge«Min4 si>ade >e '" 
Wtrtf Ih4 vreulatkit l*Mi 5.e"n " 
make1 ir an oiiject to psy kirents 

e/ /

Hub*cribrr>H>ing near sgtnts, a*eyps>lMW 
wibeislprWiielto' tfteWt Ibese vtlMtwrse eitesle< 

Ies»ti4ke neiesiet to the  uttsenbrr w V** 
Owf  rt*eiremeet* a*» eU OMWT Nr tbe

vnr IMTI uMba ««w|rs«l. 
oobserihers' nsmes sbouhi be i

iff. order thai ibe publisher m»»
'«» P"nl numbers.

, ,f 
thr

stloserlplioM will be ry ri»*

reeeHedat
it
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D PEOPEifTS ADVOCATE.
ESDAY MOR!tt]VG, FEBRUARY Ifc, 1833.

ranmcD AMD roBLisncD EVKBT 
9UESMY <  SATURDAYMOItMtfC.

( luring the SeMkm of CODJKSI,) 
and every TUESDAY MORNING, the ret- 
due of they ear BT
EDWARD JfirJLLIRIJV,

PDBI.1SHEB OF TUB LAWS OF THE UHIOH.

THE TERMS
Are THREE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, 
pay nble half yearly in advance.

No subscription discontinued until all arrea 
rage* are settled, without the approbation of 
the publisher.

AnvcansKUENTs not exceeding a square, 
inserted Ttiacc TIMES FOR One DOLLAR, and 
twenty five cents for each subsequent inser 
tion larger advertisements in proportion.

BY virtu* of a decree of Talbot county 
Court, sitting as a Court of Chancery, the 

subscriber will expose to Public Snle, on the 
premises, on WEDNESDAY, the twentieth 
day of February nest, between the hours of 
twelve and one o'clock of that day, all that 
FARM on which William Ray, in his lifetime, 
resided, and of which he died seized, situate 
in Miles River Neck, in Talbot county adjoin 
ing the lands of John W. Blake's heirs, Sam 
uel Sneed.and ot William G. Tilc;bmAn, Esq. 
The farm it composed of part of a tract of 
land called "Dundee," and of part of a tract 
of land called "Bachelor's Branch Addition," 
and contains, by estimation, the quantity of 
eighty-seven arid one half acres of land, more 
or less.

11) the terms of the decree, a credit of six 
and twelve months will be <iven on the pur 
chase money, the purchaser executing to the 
Trustee, as such, n bond with »uch security as 
the trusleo shall approve of, for the payment 
of the principal, with interest from the d«y of 
sale; and upon the payment of the whole ol 
the purchase money, with interest as aforesaid, 
and not before, the Trustee is authorized to 
execute to the purchaser or purchasers, bis, 
her, or their heirs or assigns, a good and suf 
ficient deed for the lands so sold to him, her, 
or them, as nforeaaid, free, clear, and dischar 
ged, from all claim of the defendant, or claim 
ant, or either of them.

The creditors of William Ray, late of Tal- 
hot county, deceased, are hereby notified to 
file their claims with the vouchers thereof, in 
the Clerk's office of Talbot county Court, 
within six months from the day oftatid sal«. 

WILLIAM HAYWARJO. Jr
Easfcn, Jan. 29,1«33. . ts Trustee.

years, the aid of the higher duties and 
large income provided for by Ihe exist 
ing la «s: that, in fac*, at the expiration 
of the last year, the Treasury was left not 
only empty, but subject to a heavy charge 
of debt, without the means lo meet it.

It had ber-n said, lhat on ihe first of 
January, 1833, the only remaining funds 
in the Treasury was the million and a 
half which had, year after year, figured 
in the reports of the Secretary of the 
Treasury, an unavailable funds, consist 
ing of Ihe paper of broken State banks; 
w hite the Treasury was still *uja|eci to va 
rious heavy demands. These were, first, 
seven million* of funded debt; next, about 
five millions and a half of unsatisfied ap 
propriations fur various purposes, mam 
during the last year; and <birdly, about 
seven hundred thousand dollars, paid by 
the Government of Denmark, a* a com 
pensation tor spoliations on our com- 
merce,wbich was me ely a temporary de- 
posile in our Treasury, to be paid over 
to the merchants when their claims 
adjusted.

Let us see, said Mr. V., how this mat 
ter stands. And first, as to the funded 
debt. Thi» the Committee of Way* and 
Means had considered, as they stated in 
their report, to be fairly liquidated, by 
selling off the itock o*ned by the Gov 
ernment in the Bank of the United Staiea. 
This s'ock, a' the market price, some 
what exceeded the present amount of tnf

ere

BRILLIANT
M tht commencement p/ tkt new year, by For 

- tune > FoM«rile,

.OTTC.

debt due by the nation. It al>o produces) 
an interest, and was likely to do so, duri 
ing the continuance of the bank charter} 
of about one hundred and sixty thoucans) 
dollars annually, above the in.crest paya* 
able on the national debt. > 

It had been said that the bank stock, 
could uol be sold without glutting the 
market; thus depreciating its value to the 
Govcrnment,and ruining individual stock 
holders Certainly this might be done 
if all branches of the Government we 
so dia^osed; but it was equally certa 
that it would not be don:. It would b 
very easy to empower ;he Secretary 
the Treasury to di»po»e of this stock, al 
a price not less than its trne value, am

From Ihe Liverpool Chronicle. 
HALL I' TH' WOOD-(ruwr Bottonj

Change; change, wondrous change, 
Mlglity i* thy power, and strange ; 
Summer sl«ps beneath the snow, 
Failing follow* autum'i glow; 
Time, what has its chronicle, 
But of Uiec and thine to tell?

. What can yonder house record? 
Fint it had the feudal lord, 
He whose banner swept the land, 
Which he held with red right hand; 
He of' eutabeon.  hield, and plume] 
Rulo of iron, will of doom.

Next there came the cavalier, 
Light of word and gay of cheer; 
He who held the right divine, 
Floated bnt in good red nine; 
Reckless reveller died he, 
In his exile o'er the sea.

Followed him, the squire who foan-J; 
Chief delight in hone and hound: 
Merry then was Chriitma* time, 
Kept with carol, masque, and mime; 
Glad the red hearth lit the hall: 
There was welcome then for all.

Last there wa< the man of (kill, 
Wind and wave were at hi* will, 
Thought and industry combined, 
One whose hand was taught by mini!; 
Toil and science? unto those, 
Vait the debt that England owes.

Such the change yon house has *een, 
Surely best the las', hath been; 
Such the blessing* brought by peace. 
Patient toil and it> increase,' 
Better far than broil and brand, 
Art and labour in the land. ^

THE TARIFF. 
House of Representatives, Jan. 18. 

SPEECH OF MR. VKRPLANCK,
OF NEW YORK. 

Mr. Verplanck began, by regretting 
the course which (he discussion had ta 
ke rf; and that the opponents of the bill 

 had* not complied with ihe invitation 
which he had given, at an early .period, 
in behalf of the committee who had re-

r^llh,. ^r^}ih«"r!sri«ct,?r,naIndVli» d° »" «»»«>llngit io operate, for holtom-house bonds, given in 1833, and ac- ken up he bill section by 4«c> »  "« t, jJJ,, of H, chaiier, u ,,on .nwiierL,.,,. falling doe weekly and daily dur 
temby item, so lhai Mpon -any motion lo|'" . . _.,__.._-_. . '.. k. '. * - ' - '--

portion of this is never earned or expend 
ed,tc after two yeara returns to the general 
fund, by being passed in the books of the 
treasury, Io what is called the surplus 
fund. There are also, of course, some 
portion of the appropriations which, from 
less fixed and regular causes, are either 
not payable, or not claimed until more 
than a year after such appropriation.  
Thui, there are always, and have been 
uninterruptedly,for many year*, and must 
always be, some, three, fonr, or five miU 
lions, of the sums appropriated in each 
year, actually chargeable upon the in 
come received during the next.

It is due to candor to allow, that owing 
to the protected session of the last sum 
mer, nnd the late period at which some 
of the appropriatioo bills, psssed, this a- 
mount is something greater than usual 
during the prevent year. But it is ask 
ed is it not the part of a prudent states 
man to keep always a sum in the treasu 
ry to meet these demands, which will 
certainly come at some time or other?  
Would not every prudent man do so in 
regard to his own affairs? Would such 
a man trust to contingencies to meet de 
mands which he knows must be paid in 
three, six, or nine months? Certainly he 
would not. Neither does the Treasury 
of tho United States. Nor yet is it ob 
liged to keep a large sum of money ly 
ing unemployed; and for this simple rea 
son if there is always a certain amount of 
the apppropriation of one year remaining 
to be paid in the next; the-e is also a 
much larger amount of revenue earned 
in the one year, which in consequence of 
our credit system of revenue U not paid 
until the next. Under the former system j 
of long credits, which .is still partly in 

[ operation, two-thirds of the revenue earn- 
' ed in any one year, and secured by, the 
best commercial security, fall* due in one 
year, and is paid in the next Under the 
shorter credits of the acts of 1832, this 
proportion is altered; about one-half (all- 
ing due, within the yfar of importation, 
the o< her half in the next. Many years 
of custom-house experience has shown 
u> that these tecU'iiicn are perfectly re- 
.lied upon; and that even duiing the most

Add public Js*rds and bank 
dividends, tec. 3.000,000

For the amount ofall estima 
ted appropriations for the 
year 1833, including the 
Danish Claims, and the 
large arrearages of Revo 
lutionary pensions deduct

Leaving a balance of

25,237,000

18,330,000

7,041,000
Which would extinguish the unsatisfied 
appropriations of the last year, and pay 
off all those, if, required, of the present 
year, leaving a balance of a million and a 
half, for extraordinary appropriations of 
the present year. But, as in point of fact, 
there will be.for reasons already assigned, 
some three or four millions of this year's 
appropiiationsi payable in the next, there 
will be a balance to lhat amount left in 
ihe Treasury at the end of the year, and 
unless some arrangement before that 
lime be made, in relation to the bank 
stock, 1 know not how it can he better ap 
plied than by paying off the 3,237,000 of 
four and a half percent, stock,reimburse- 
able on Ihe 1st January,'1833. There 
would even 'hen be room lor a deduction 
for our calculation of revenue, or under 
calculation of receipts, of about two mil 
lions oi dollars.

If we proceed to the next year, we will 
find the accounts standing still more fa 
vorably, that is, of cour»e, presuming lhat 
our relaiions of peace and tranquillity re 
main uninterrupted.

In 1834, under the new short credit 
system, one half the duties accruing in 
1833, will be payable. These, if calcu 
Isled upon an importation of either l«3l 
or 1332, according to the rates of the pre 
sent bill, would'amount to 88,300,000 
Half of those of the same 

year, calculated acco ding 
to the operation of this 
bill, on the same amount 
of importation, falling due 
within the year, would a-
mouot io v , 7,300,000 

o

under such restrictions as would prevent, lisastrous psriodi of trade, the losses to
any fluctua<ions in the stock market, in  government are trifling in the extreme
jurious io ei'hcr public or private into - [n the present year, U so happens, that to
ests. The bank itself might be author-! meet the five millions and a half of the
iced to purchase the slock, and it might' unsatisfied appropriations of 1832, the:e
be made the interest of that institution is a nett revenue accruing from the cus

Making an aggregate from
the customs of gU,500,000 
This is, I frankly allow, more than ihe 

revenue which is likely to accrue, under 
a gradually diminishing rate of impost.  
But I presume all objections on thai 
score will be obviated by allowing a de» 
duciion of twenty per cent, or one fifth 
from this amount,- which leaves accruing

.OTT 
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ombination IS' 24 46, the higestprizeofSO,- 
Dollars, was sold by all lucky SYLVES 

TER, to one of his distant patrons. Tis but 
a few days since that we had to announce the I 
sale of the prize of 10,000 dollars in the Vir- ' 
ginia State Lottery; also 4,000 in a late elass 
of New York Lottery. These facts will re 
main as proud monuments to the fame of the 
all fortunate SYLVESTER.

|C7»Rem:mber ifyou wish to procure pri 
zes they can only be obtained at Sytomter't 
Prise Jelling OffictlJ^

MARYLAND STATE LOTTTEHY, 
Class No. 3  to be drawn at Baltimore on Sat

urday, Feb. IGlh, 1833.
(15,000, HIGHEST PRIRE.

Al 5,000, 4 ."00, 1,620, 3 of 1,250, 6of 1,000, 10
of 600. 100 prizes af 400, Sic 

Wholn Tickets ,0, Halves, 2 50, Quarters
1 35. GRAND COLSOLIDATED LOTTERY,

Class No 7, for 1833, 
To be drawn at Wiiminglon (Utlaware) Feb.

18lb.
10,000 DOLLARS.

1 price of|l»,000, 3.500, 2,000,1.022,9 of 
1,000, 4 of kOO, 5 of 300, 10 of 200,

10 of 150. ao of loo, &c.
Tickets 44. Halves 2. Quarters 1.

Otdera from any part of the U. States

amend, or any objection from any quarter, «%P|j«!» «£ consequently Wlth grealerfcog;ibe preseift year, ainounitaglQufieenj^Jh8 cu.loms, for that 
such defence or application aa^he occa- Pr.oul* 
sion might hr"- f  --"'J ~"

What restrictions, as to the ss illUons six hundred tbousand'doit yetr,

3»tera
retvive the same attention as on personalil! retn revapplication. When $10 and upwards aie re

mitted postage need not be paid.
SYLVESTER is regularly licensed by the 

several States in which he has offices, (at New 
York, Baltimore and Pittsburg, Nashville nnd 
New Orleans;) thi;s all tickets issued from 
his office are genuine and guaranteed by the

BDHK«n. /For capital prizes, orders from the coun 
try must be addressed to

S. J. SYLVESTER, 
Baltimore MJ.
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That very c 
K hoi 

HSMl West streets

ihe committed, and for ihl* they were ful 
ly prepared. Unfortunately, as Mr. V. 
thought, for a fair consideration of this 
bill, a long, ardent, and desultory debate 
had been excited, by those who were ad 
verse io its whole policy. In the discus 
sion, upon a moiion to strike out the du-
 y on leas, ihe great principles which had 
been so often agitated in ihe present, as 
well as in many a former Congress, were
 gain drawn Into debate. In addition to 
this, almost every item of the bill had 
been touched upon in some way or oiher, 
aad transiently attacked -woollens, and 
iron, and cotton, and tobacco, had their 
urn; and my distinguished colleague 

from New York, ^Gen. Root,) whom I 
have known for years as the champion 
of wool, hud just driven his flock of sheep 
down from hi* Delaware mountains into 
the throng of the debate.

It is difficult now to reply to all these 
objections in a manner to be of any prac. 
ticable use in deciding ihese several 
points. They must, if we proceed in the 
bill, come up in detail, and the comrah- 
ee, if called upon, will then endeavor to 

t-how the grounds upon which the sever 
al rates in it have been, fixed. How it 
was, for Instance, lhat woollens, vjnich it 
was said had been unreasonably reduced, 
n comparison wi;h other articles, had, in 

fact, no small compensation for that dif 
ference, by a reduction of the duties on 
ihe raw material, oil and dye stuffs.  
How tl was, to take another instance, that 
the duty on tobacco, which had been com- 
j.luined of as an exce aive protection of 
southern interests, waa, in fact, so purely 
nominal upon an article of which we ex 
ported five millions of dollars worth a 
year to foreign market*, thai the com 
mittee had not thought it worth while io 
egislate specially about it; and tiad,there 

fore, left ii subject to the operation of for 
mer laws. If any gen leman wished to 
introduce an amend menl, on ihu specific

Meetinit House, at present occupied by p0inl| h would probably meet with but
IVICVI...Q   ) .____ . -|,_nhl»n I »J..I_ __~^__: !.._ _n^l «K*«iil.l it h«|.nm»

Richard C. Lane. 
to it.n cood Smoke

The prope 
house, Sta

_jrtyhasaltached |iu|e opposition, and should it become 
tables and Carri- t of a |tw ^ would probably produce 

excellent order I   -   -.ge house.all of which are in , excel h»tortrr- M |Ul ,e effecu 
bFor terms al to Edward Mallikm. bsq. |J w.UiBp,  ,, theiWaiving all these details, as well asfur lamia ujipij  -   ----- _- ,. . « to waiving »» »««> » uv»»>,           --

tvho, in my absence, will shew t^hepropeny ^ discussion of those general princi-
any person wishing to pa"""*' ^desired. ple. of constitutional law and public poli- 
. ,!, r,,Mh,r .nformation as may be oesiie. p^ ^.^ ^^ find ^ ^^ tppi0prU|c

nlace, when the bill was reported to be
r .. « -_ t_ ... _ u. .. ^_ tri.

such further information^ma,   ̂ ^

Easton, Jan. 1 G4t
Baltimore

tf
(finally 

ihould
acted upon in the House, if it 
have that good fortune, Mr VW AS committed to the Jail of- -  »uouia nave m»i gw« n<i ><   «,  . »

county, on tlie 13th day of Jw»«}»r7« :j jt WM OU intention lo endeavor to
1888, by Charles Kcrnan, a JusUceof the question more immcdi-
Peace, in and for the eity of^.It.more. a. a come o H therefore,

JoSci& HKNRY THOMAS V'hTi. 'endeavor to reply io some of ihe objec
free,wa.bound.nu served out hi. time w.th llont whic h had ihe most direct and prac-
Robert Jamlcson, in Alexandria, Baker by (|cal bearing upon tlie details ol the bill.,trad*. Said coloured roan is about 22 years 
ofassa.S feet 44 inches Ugh, has a w 
on his right arm. occasioned by a burn,
o« when' commuted, a drab !» < "at .nd 

t' W h

AinonR 
werc

the most formidable of these, 
.... financial difficuliiea which had 

been *o ingeniously raised by his able 
colleague on the Committee of Ways and 
Means, (Mr. Ingersol.) who had alone 

above described colored ^writed fiom ihe report and bill pro 
man is requested to cove forward, prove pro §enled by | UB rest of the committee. 
P«rty, pay charges, and take him away, othsr- Tne ground of the argument was this, 
wiea he wiU be discharged according to law. wnelber the plan of finance now pro 

D. W. HUDSON, Warden » . flr bad% ,ne preient was 
of Baltimore city and county J»«- Pj^ ̂  for fin8ncia| redqciion: that 

wv

lorn* of Congress to determine hereafter. 
JJut if, from any cause whatever, no such 
sale could be effected,* still the funded 
debt unpaid was substantially provided 
for by the bank »iock There was an in 
come of nearly SOO.tOO dollar* a year, du 
ring the existence ot the bauk charter, -o 
meet the payment of the interest on Ihe 
debt, amounting lo less than 850,000 dol 
lars a year; and, in ihe meanwhile, until 
the principal of ihe bank stock was re 
funded, the payment of the debt might be 
anticipated, and extinguished, in whole 
or in part, by the application of such bal 
ances as would remain in the Treasury at 
the end of each year. For I think it may 
be made to appear, that, io all human 
probability, under the operation of this 
bill, should it become a law, there will be 
:.uch balances remaining unexpended in 
the Tteasury. Here, then, there U no 
debt unprovided lor, at which the most 
 imid political economist need be alarm 
ed.

The second difficulty raised, is of a 
more plauaible character. I mean that 
lounded on the unsatisfied appropriations 
for former years. Ol Ihe moneys appro 
priated during 1833, for the service of 
lhat year, there are siill five millions and 
a half of unsaii-fied appropriations. These 
are debts, it i* said, lor which (he nation 
is liable; that we owe the money; ilia* 
there can bo no higher claim than an ap 
propriation oy Congress; lhat we should 
be always ready to meet these demand*, 
however and whenever they CORK; atid 
that the Treasury is not now in a atate to 
do so.

Let us again look al the true state of 
ihe case. Thirty years experience, dup 
ing peace and war, has shown us that 
there aio of necessity in every financial 
year, a certain portion of the appn>pria- 
tiona which will not only not be paid dui- 
ing that year, but in fact from the mode of 
expenditure can never be paid vt'.t I late 
in the next. ' These are of various kinds, 
and it would weary the patience of the 
committee were I to enumerate them all. 
A considerable proportion of them are 
in ihe n^val service. A large amount of 
the sum appropriated lor the gradual in*, 
crease of the navy, is applied io contracts 
for cannon, copper, and other mateiiaU, 
and fo frames lor frigates and 74S.  
These contracts, of coure, take a consid 
erable time, often a year or more, for 
their completion, and the payments a e 
consequently deferred until <hai period. 
So in Ihe large annual appropriation lor 
pay afloat in the navy, two-thirds, on an 
average, of *uch appropriation*, applica 
ble to distaul squadrons, is never paya 
ble till 'heir return to the,United Slates. 
So also in contracts for the arnsy for can-

under similar circumstances, consider 
his debta unprovided for? Ought any 
statesman, under such circumstances, 
wish to tax the people for the »ake of ac 
cumulating money in Ihe Treasuty?  
The policy of storing up treasure of gold 
and silver for future use, is that of pasi 
ages. We now live in what one of our 
poets, who is a man of business as well 
as a poet, has happily termed "a bank 
no e world," in which, though there is 
doubtless too much paper, yet the place 
of Government boards of gold and »ilvcr 
U well and safely supplied by commercial 
securities or custom house bonds and de- 
posites. This is no new doctrine. It is 
the settled policy ot our Government.  
it was originally recommended and en 
forced by the late Mr. Lowndes, and was 
finally and fully carried into effect by an 
act passed about four years ago, repeal 
ing the old provisions lor keeping a sur 
plus in the Treasury, and authorizing the 
head of that department io apply, at hu 
discretion, the whole of the unexpended 
balances, at the end of each year, to Ihe 
payment of ihe public debt. It is by Ihe 
judicious exercise of this power that (he 
extinction of tbe debt has been so rapid 
ly hastened.

Let u» now, leaving these general 
views of the subject, see their results in 
an estimate of the revenue and expendi 
ture for ihe next year, under ibe contem 
plated tariff.
The neit revenue actually 

accruing from the impor 
tation of 1833, is calcula 
ted at 823,500,000, of 
which two thirds tell due, 
and will be received in 
1833 815,660,000 

Thr two first months of 
1833, under the present 
tariff at the satne rate of 
importation would pro 
duce 83,915.000 

We will deduct. 15 
per cent, aay 486,000

tnt other resources < 
Treasury,

R19)400,00(r^T"*-* •' '

3,OOO.OOC

I will observe, by the way, that it was
with reference to this circumstance, that
'he estimate of two millions a year for all
he revolutionary pensioners has been a-
opted by ihe comtnluee. This had been
oted as a gross error by the gentleman
om Pennsylvania (Mr. McKennan) be

came a report from Ihe Pension Office
tstes Ihe amount now lo be something
bore two millions and a balf a year. A
iirplun revenue has been allowed to meet
he small excess, of the present charge,
nd it is a mailer of strict calculaiionac-
ording lo those general laws as to the  
robability of human tile, which on a

;arge scale never fail, that this annuity
ipon such ages diminish by so rapid and '
 egular a decrease every vear, that two 
millions will be more than the average 
required for ihe nexi six years.

To return then,, this annual payment, 
iy the stern and unsparing laws of nature, 
liminishes so rapidly, lhat at Ihe end of 
i very few years, the Treasury may ea- 
ily spare ihe whole of the proceeds of 
he public lands. But ibe legislation of 
ongress may, perhaps be more speedy 

and divert this fund to other objects at a 
much earlier period. That event the 
ommittee have also endeavored to ami* 
ipale and obviate. It is presumed, to 
he first place, that if the income of 
hese lands be taken away from the Trea> 
ury, it will be taken, as the lawyer* aay,
 urn ontrr, that is to tay, subject to the 
burdens necessarily belonging to It  
These are, the cost of the sales and sur 
veys of the lands, and the Indian annui 
ties regularly paid as the consideration 
of their purchase amounting to more 
ban half a million of dollars a year. One 

of the objects to which this money la t* 
be applied by the States io whom it ia 
contemplated to be granted, is internal 
improvements. If the States assume ibla 
expense, ihe General Government, will 
be relieved from It, and this has general* 
ly amounted to about a million of dol 
lars a year. Thus far, then, if ihe pub 
lic lands are taken away, while our reve 
nue will be diminished, though io a Icaa 
proportion, leaving a deficiency to be tup- 
plied from some other source. Tbla 
ke comrrittee have endeavored io do, 

by increasing, or restoring the dalle* ot» 
silks, tea, and coffee, which might *ot»   
otherwise, have been wanted.

I shall v now come te another elaaa of 
objections. Thes% are, in regard to that 
amount of revenno to be derived. , from 
this bill. It is indeed difficult to reply. 
to alt these. They remind me of ihe sto

3,329,000

non, provisions, clothing, he., the money 
is not, payable until the contract is ful 
filled, and a large proportion of these are 
not payable until a year after the nominal 
appropriation is made. Thus a por.ion 
of the actual appropriations of every year 
are but nominal debls during that year, 
and remain so un'il they become earned 
and payable in a succeeding one. Som«

Deduct for return duties, 
under the 18th section of 
the act of 1*32, according 
to the estimate of the Se 
cretary of the Treasury

Add nett duties accruing 
in the remainder of 1833, 
which, under the piopos- 
ed bill,would be 8 U.840,- 
834. For greater safety 
let ua Again deduct 15 
per cant., aay 82.076,124, 
thltffoold leave gt 1,766,- 
OOOrone half of which ac 
cruing under the present 
credit system, during the 
present year, would be

Leaving M the nett revenue 
from the customs for lhat 
year

18,989,000

3,500,000

16,489,000

gl5,4oo,00(
Thus we have about fifteen million 

and a half of dollars for the income of th 
year 1834. In lhat year, the claims or 
the Tieasury for ihe Danish indemnities 
for the extra appropriations of the yea 
1833, and for the back pay of the new re 
volutionary pensioners, which have K 
much swelled the expeases ol the preten 
year, will have been paid off, and then 
will only remain the ordinary claims upoi 
Ihe Treasury, which have been admittec 
on all sides of the house, ought not loex 
ceed fifteen millions of dollars. We have 
therefore, some surplus lo apply loth 
public debt, if ihe proceeds of the bank 
stock shall not have already extinguished 
it. Then begin the regular operation 
of the bill, calculated, with other resour 
con, to raise a revenue of about fifteen 
millions, to meet an expenditure general 
ly below thai sum.

The next objection raised is, that it i 
taken for granted that the income of tin 
public lands is still to remain as a portion 
of the revenue of the country. Now H 
is said, a plan has been recommended by 
the Executive, and a bill adopting anoth 
er plan has passed ihe Senate, either ol 
which would divert the whole of this In 
come into another channel. The Com 
miltee of Ways and Means have, ol 
course, taken it for granted, lhat unti 
»ome law on this subject has actual! 
passed, the present system will continut 
for a lime. Indeed, while (he ptoposi 
lions of those who think it proper to ap 
ply this fund io other objects than thos 
kubject to our own legisla ion, are so va 
riant, it is wholly uncertain what plan 
and where any can be adopted, differing 
from the present system. Still the com 
miuee have endeavored to guard, in sev 
eral ways, against making their whol 
plan of finance dependent upon the con 
tinuance of the prevent land system.

In the first place they have thought 
that the revolutionary pensions now put 
upon ihe footing not of bounty, but of tlie 
payment of revolutionary debt, (for which 
the public lands were so often pledged 
a* security,) ihe income from Ibis source 
might well be appropriated lor a lime to 
he discharge of such pensions. This ap* 
propriation would not last long, for al 
though I hope and trust that very many 
of the soldiers of the revolution will con 
linue long to enjoy this late and tardy re- 
conipense for their services, yet, accord 
ing to the laws of nature, the aggregate 
number roust very rapidly diminish.  
Above one third of them, as I learn from 
an actual return from tbe Pension Office, 
laid before the Committee of Ways and 
Means for a different purpose, are over 
the age of seventy five years, and nine-

ry, loMrf(t|UnhjDta» 
-ls%eTff"*rrtcqwrotaTit-.-%  Did y oo
find any good weather in the course of 
your life?" 'the other replied »Ye«, 
thank Heaven! a great deal." "Now," 
said tbe cynical wi«, "I never did: I have 
always found it too hot or too cold, loo 
wet or too dry." Our poor bill has met 
with even harder censures, than that of 
Swift upon thr weather.* It is not only 
too hot or too cold, too wet and too dry, 
loo high and too low' alternately, but all of 
them at ihe same time. One gentleman 
undertakes to prove that It will leave the 
Treatury naker*, bare and desolate aa tbe 
sea shore at low water, 'while other* 
pledge themselves to prove, lhat it will 
bring in such a tide of importation, aa 
will sweep away all Ibe manufactories, 
and fill the Treasury to overflowing.

To all this I have only to reply, thattbo 
committee, in their estimates, may have 
erred somewhat on one side or the other, 
but that these estimates were not arbi 
trarily assumed, out were grounded upon 
well known general laws of importation, 
consumption, and increase of population, 
which, like the calculations of insurance 
or annuities, may fail, in special casea er 
in any given year, but always hold good 
in the main. They have made a celcua 
la.ion of Ihe effect of their bill upon 'be 
actual importation of a certain year, that 
of 1831, for they thought lhat ibis would 
produce a more certain and practical re* 

than could be obtained in any other 
way. This, it is true, waa a year of high 
er importation than ordinary, though a- 
bout ihe same as lhat ol IBM. The 
committee believed thai this excess over 
the average of former yeara, though it 
might perhaps fall short io this or the 
next year, would not fall short ot. Ibe 
average of several yeara to come, taken 
together, under the operations of the new 
bill They have stated their reasons for 
ihisin their repor , and I need not min 
utely recapitulate them. Every year 
gives us an increase of population, aa 
well as wealth, and a consequent increase 
if consumption and the means io pay for 
ioreign goods by our own manufactures* 
or products of vhe noil filled for foreigsx 
export.

In Ibe nexi place, Ibe consumers are tree 
om an amount of ten or twelve salliiens a 

year, which have been heretofore ttvi»d in 
duties upon tbe people, and remitted abroad

5,»M,000
tenths of them are over seventy. It is 
therefore certain, according to ihe prob- 
abilltles of human life, thai although BOOM 
of these annuities may continue for very 
many years, yet the great mass of them 
must shortly terminate

peop 
(be ppayment of (be principal aad interest of 

This will, hereafter, ha returaed to
in
our debt.
our own shores in various commodities,
of ulilily, and some of luxury, acroisliag to 
Ibe demnnda of the people. The redaeliee of 
several almost prohibitory duties will also pro 
mote an increased importation. All Ibtes cau 
ses, it is confidently btlived, will raise Ihe av 
erage aaaual importation far several slices* 
sive yean berealtsr, to the antouat. aad ***  
baps above the amount, astuawd by-Ike Com 
mittee. But it does not therenre. Ms»w. thai 
this increase will b» excessive and eaoisassM. 
or will swell up lo an indefinite exleet. What 
we buy we must pay for; aad Ihe vahw ef eat 
imports must be reamlateJ by lhat ef os» ea> 
port* iaelwdrac profits of trade aad aaviuiiM, 
All these may ba considerably iaKitaesaJ*/ a 
wiser aad mOder revenue system, bat ctftaitv 
ly«olte an iodeflaile extent.

A* an «ian |,lf of U* operation ef that bill 
open Ihs increase ef impeHaiis*. Mej tot*
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twoot In'roe^iromnSent orlielev- Ire* Cut 
Mtaoret 'l'li« threat muss of <hi* article, eon- 
mined in (his country, especially in the inte 
rior, is of domestic product, and sccttrclv pro 
tected from much furri^u comprtiticn by the ! 
mere cost of traiiiportiun. tint (lie common 
IT qunlilies of the. rolled F.ngli>li iron, whirl: 
Miistvers for ordinary smith's uxiik,' md noA o- 
llier purpose, is so very cheap, in *pilc of tin: 
lugh duties, tint it Hiipplies n great part of llie 
rontumplion of Ihe whole of our Atlantic coast 
und cities north and south. It in not fit for 
nioru valuable purpose;, and u lUniinuliun of 
the duties will incrvuse ils consumption tint 
very little. The better sort of h.imim-rcd iron 
from the north of Kurope, on the other hand, 
is o«e<l Tor machinery, steam engines, ship 
building, Sic., and a» much at is wauled for 
Mich purposes, must be h»d at ar.y price. Ol 
these tiro qualities of iron, Ihe ln'»l nnd Ihe 
worst, » diminution of duties would not much 
increase the consumption, and would in f»cl 
he a diminution of revenue: nnd between
these two cometese o the belter sort of K.nglUh 
rolled iron, which is now nearly or wholly ox- 
eluded from our consumption, by the high t)u- 

diminished duties some uf this
ties.

cities i Atlantic coast,

on llie best and worse sorts. 
Thus again is collon §oods.  e rwjr25a^Sf?!T-isr- sp.,,i j-,..,-rr=e r

eason why (l(IMjlilr.<tykuM not 
.._v*.p>a, " It ha««Wen c»H«< n unsure o 
cnr.'eis<torf to ScuUiCafblins. 1 think, too 
I heard it termed n measure of Mibmiwion. 
We were tnld by :\ scnlleman fiom Pennsyl 
vania. (Mr. McKennan.) (hut in presenting 
this hill, "the Committi* of Waysind Means 
harttakcn/onnsel only of their feais."

FEARS! Mr. Chairman -Jran! Let us r.ol 
lie deceived lijr llic sound of .word*. This 
same wontftur, ha< various ar.il widely differ 
ing nit-Miing*. Pcisonal I'rar is ;i miserable 
weakness. It degrades the intliviilnal, render 
ing liiiu n-r-l, $s to bjimull'and loMiihers, in tin 
nnlilot nct.o aiid most precious duties oflifc 
Political cowmdicc is just ns bar I fill ami des- 
pirnhlo in a lusher sphere «nd a wider ran^c 
of ii.lluencc. ItHt (Jus soil ufcownrdice. springs 
aliinj-s from bn.in anil narrow B«-Hi>hiicj8— 
frori'llre liti|<>, ilirly.peifional motives ofsmall 
politicians, whether in high or low stations. 
Ajid it is in ils trembling anxiety to guard or 
gain poll) inlerrjls, or sitlain petty ends, that 
it bclrnja or sacrifices thit public weal I can 
not for a inomrnt insult my worthy l.ighmind- 
cil colleagues on the Committee, by thinking 
it pn>sihle (hat such a rowardicfrhnd for n mo 
men! iiilliii-ncril their decisions. I should blush 
I'or myself if il had ever mustered my own 
thoughts for a moment.

There are, however, other fears of a differ 
t nt sort. There may be .'ear of taxing llic 
titizi'n to rnrk-h I lie Trciisiirj; an) fear of 
ircakrnint; ?he strongest domls of Union, thn 
bonds of willing hi-arls, the Ice I ings of loyal 
attachment to ibis Government by unnecessa 
ry taxition. Kears for the public peace— fears not " ' ....

Ifoasitt of'three Sursrcons or Assistant. Sur- 
iris, will ho'-dclui!e4 from time to (tin-, bv 

the orders'of the \\'nr Dcpailment, who will 
r.Mtmine tho qualifications of nil permits au 
thorized lo present themselves for (hat pur 
pqse. std will report to Iho Siirge.on,6i'ner«l 
ilii-ir rpiiiinn (hereupon. In tlic execution of 
this duty, thr Board will rigidly scrtitinire Thc 
pretensions of each camiidnli! and report 0>- 
vontlile upon no case admitting a reasonable, 
doubt. The health und lives of Ihe Officers 
and soldiers ar» loo impnttant object* lobe 
committed lo ignorant or incompetent bands. 
No allowance will be nrule for the expenses 
of persons undergoing these exaniliintioiiA. ns 
thev xie considered indispensable prerequi 
sites to appointments.

LEW: CASS." 
Dy on.'er of Mdjor Geneml MACOMD: .

R. JONES. Arijt. Gen.

as

by- theirmplojmenl of lh> urni) »i,,| 
The military and n»v»r forte are pin 

ihn control of the -President, in the c- 
,.,, ,.,,...?iw., , w»^ u ...« ... .... ~-j- veni of infoimiilion, not of nclual, hut of"-i

particularly!.) |he slat^ of thing*, » speech delivered in Parliament by Lout p r,.hcni] crt H ,,j ^,,p,,ae1iiag re»isjance " 
it was not, if passed} to be a per- 'North, Mr. D. read a passage, in which | 11US . 

Tn«meni law of the United^Biates* but to Lord North asks whether "our Unity-has 
[>c 'limited to the end of the next Session inspired the colonies with moderation,

;—'declares thai the proper ITme Tor ex 
erlirig the pqwcr of taxation is when the 
power is refused, and that he would not

TWBNTV-SECCWD OONGRliSS 
SKCO.VU

he thottld be compelled lo 
. „..._ it as intended again*! the state ol 

.dings existing in SoUlh Carolina, as i 
clared ami proclaimed by <he Message of 
(he Pietidtnt and ihe Oid'tiance, test act 
and all other public acts alluded to in the

He wished, before ha pro* the experience of former 
cecded in th'n matter, flintier lo bring di> idea lhai Lord North could 
rectly to the attention of the Senate the 
consule-ation of what U ihc actual itatc

relinquish his pleasures of coercion, "un 
til Ameiica is at our feel." We should 
take warning, continued Mr. Ilil-b, from

limes. The 
prostrate A

mcrica al his feet, turned out lo be one uf 
those fantasies which tickled the ear of

nl' foreign importation ..
duty The finer sorts of cotton goods;
to >ay, Ihoso " •--..-

hat.. 
above f.Oeen cent, a yard arelo ,. o*alre»dy imported to Ihe amount of five or six 

m S a J«r, in spite of the "P«at fon o. he 
pwent minimum .) stem, and a dimmulion of 
duties would not probably increase the rove- 
nue The importation mi 6ht he inert-used. 
but not more tU to make up the d.fference 
of duties. The main optration of the propo 
«cd chango will he. the admitting certain cot 
ton goods between the two classes 1 have men 
tioued The revenue then from cotton goods, 
I believe, will slind pretty much as at present. 

On Ihe article of spirits, I presume tho reve 
nue will be increated, but il will be because it 
will increase thu exportation of our «ericullu 
nl products.' If more of Ibis article is impor 
ted, more uroviMons. Hour, corn, meal, b.iiter 
and cheese, &.c. will I.e. exported to the ttest 
Imlieo. Here v^ill li« some increase of income, 
notwithstanding a conMdeiablc diminution of

"ingoing over the ilemspfthe bill, similar 
result*— none of them precisely accurate. 
though all of them piobable- lead to the con- 
clufion that the estimate presented by the 
committee cannot be very fur from the Fact — 
\s they <lo not claim to be prophets in pohti 
cal economy, nVs is all Ihe respect they can 
ask fur their eMimatts. They have been ac- 
cuted ofha»ing»ieen prccipiule in pxeparinR 
Ihe bill, without documents or infomviuon.— 
They can only sa> that Ibcy have, been, indi 
vidually, I'or a year and a half, during the pre 
sent Congress, to say nothing of preceding 
experience, doing little «fre than lookniR »t 
the tariff in difl>rrnt lights; reading docu 
ments about it, and bearing arguments They 
bad all the iniormalion which enabled the late 
Committee of Maimlactutes «>nd the S< .iel»ry 
of the Treasury, last yenr, to prepatc and prc 

bill; nn<l they believed a good dealsent tbeir
more. If Ihry had breu.as- - . . _•' .1 bad been accu
rately calculated by a peulleman from Penn 
jylTaniabuteig.'iifen day* in prepaiinp th»ir 
bill, as a committee, it wa» because the> lud 
been eij,'h/e«n month* in studying the subject 
before band.   .'

We have not, however, the vanity to pre 
tuiue that we have framed a perfect bill. We 
bare no pride of opinion on thy subject that

of any present danger—but for the 
permanent stability of our ConMi'.ution. For 
such fears, in myself or in my friends, I can 
not blush. t

What now is lh« (rue state of the case, in 
regard to the motives which mny have led to 
the recommendation and introduction of this 
bill, and which may justify ils DOW passing 
into a law?

\Ve have arrived at a period in the financial 
bistort of our Union when we can still further, 
and without hazard, diminish Ihc revenue and 
lighten the taxation,direct and indirect, ol the 
wliule. people. Agninst (he continuance of 
some ol these burthens, seven Slates of our 
Confedi racy hav* more than once (and some 
ol them again, wilhiu a month or (wo) remon 
strated as oppressive and unconstitutional. 
Large clashes and numerous bodies ol'citizens 
in cither portions of theceunlry, logelher will), 
I believe, two of our northern Stales in (heir 
sovereign "rapacity (New Hampshire nnd 
Maine) hare re echoed this complaint, though 
with an important vxriation. They have said 
tli.it such Inxts tveio not unconstitutional, but 
oppressive nnd_ unjust Be it, (hat these* com 
plaints were quite unfounded. Be it (bat the. 
law* were constitutional. I have myself held 
and mowed (he latter opinion Be it that the 
duties were equal, just, and when wonted for 
llie treasury, uselul. Still Ihe firm and deep 
rooted conviction, nut of South Carolina alone, 
but of nearly the whole South, and ofihou- 
Minds ol citizens throughout the northern and 
mitigating Slates, is that wburh they have so 
c.:t n urgid upon us. They think themselves

ppressed. . Shnll then, the majority ol this 
people continue lo impose upon the minority, 
(unit a large minority loo,) even for another 
year;burthens which (hat minority believe lo 
be oppressive; and Ihis lor tho sake of collec 
ting taxes which aro no longer needful? Is 
this right? Is il just? I* it wise and stales- 
manlikr? Is it cv«o ptudrnt?

( grunt no one can do it snore willingly  
that Ihis Government hns the constitution*.! 
power to impose these duties, und the act'ial 
power to retain and rnforec Ihem. What

ll'ciliitstlay, January 30, 1833.
IN SLNATE.

Mr. Silsbce presented sundry resolu 
tions ftutn the Lcjjisla'tne ot Massachu* 
setts, remonstrating against the passage 
ot the bill pcneling lor Ihe reduction of the 
Tariff duties, which were laid on llie la 
tile, and ordeicd to be p-lnted.

Mr. Dallas 'presented the rescrluuonV 
passed at a meeting of SOOO citizens of 
Philadelphia, also againit the pending 
bill for the reduction of the Tariff; which 
were laid un the luble and ordered to be 
printed.

SPECIAL ORDER. 
The Senate then proceeded again to 

consider the bill to provide further for 
Ihe collecuon of ihe duiie> on imports.

Mr. Grunily asked leave to re-slate 
what had been already slated by the Chair 
man of ihe Committee on the Judiciary, 
as lo ihe amendments which ihe Com- 
mi'iec proposed to move in the bill.

The fust amendment was 10 strike out, 
in the 39th clause of the 1st section, the 
wercls "prevent, or," (the effect of which 
is 10 exclude the power proposed to oe 
conferred- on the President of the United 
States o use military force to p even , 
at well ai suppress any riotous a«*em- 
blaga, £cc.) The second was 10 limit the' 
operation of the bill to the close, of the 
next session of Congress.

As the amendment! are of much irri- 
pottance, ho had felt desirous to .present 
i hem more dis'inc'ly to the consideration 
of llic Senate.

Mi. Bibb of Kentucky then rose ar.d 
addressed the Senate. My voice, said be, 
is still for peace; and I wish to procure 
it in the way most practicable as well a> 
d'is'rr.:blc He could have wished, he 
said, Ihrfi Ihis disunion might have been 
delayed jet longer, to lake advantage ol

of facts to which the bill i* intended to 
apply.

Pursuing ibis object, he 'aid, that, so 
far as S<»Carolina is concerned, the Or- 
dinancc^lbis made by ihe People of tin t 
State in tneit highcs'- sovercinn charac 
ter, organized in convention. It was done 
by S. Cat*lina in her character of a State. 
So were al-o her legislative acts. The 
while proceeding in S Carolina, to which 
the Message applies, consisted no; of any 
facts done, except so far as they were 
done by the People of !• .Carolina in Con 
vention, and through their organized got- 
cmnient of a Legislature and Executive. 
No fact was communicated in ihe Exec» 
u ive Message lo Congtes as having oc 
curred in South Carolina, but what' was 
done by ihc People of South Carolina in 
their chamber of a Stale. And here 
once for all, he would observe, thai when 
lie spoke of a S'ate, be did noi mean an 
intangible being, without soul, intelli 
gence, or moial responsibility; but of a 
Stats in the sense in which ihe term was 
always understood in inter national law, 
sm) in our own codes; as including a net 
of men associated in a fcnn of govern 
ment to which they look lor pto.eclion 
and for jus'ice.and to which they owe cor 
impending ofoli^a'iom When he spoke 
of the Stale in its sovereign capacity 
therefore, he meant Ihc People of the 
b ate ol Scuih Carolina, acting througl 
their S'aie Governor n .

The bill pmp-ised, M . D. repeated, to 
meet the exis iug state ol things in Souih 

"Carolina. The whole action on this sub 
juci had exclusive reference to the posi 
tion of Soirli Carolina.

Here be begged, once for all, lo say 
that, in 'he aiptinicm he was about lo 
inaKc, he did not \\ish to be supposed to 
juMify an uatcm to tse tx nineties 'o 
which South Carolina has gone, nor to 
de'fend her in all her positions. Ht 
meant to examine the Constitution of the

power, but which Divine justice forbade 
to be realized.

Il may be. our disaster, our fatal cclas- 
trophe, to see a Union, of]Vm>ive and de 
fensive of the Southern States, such as 
we ourselves opposed to the government 
on Ihe other side of the wa-er. Before 
we proceed lei in pause—lei us exam 
ine the character of our institutions, and 
ascertain whether, in the dUchargc ol 
llic power confided to us, it is incumbent 
on us to use compulsion against a mem 
bcr of the Union. That he might not 
appear to have spoken too strongly, he 
would beg leave here to call the attention 
of the Senate lo the first and fifth sections 
of the bill. There are other minor pi o- 
visions, the objections lo which may be 
easily obviated by provisions similar to

Is not (his provision calculated to subdue Ibc 
sovereignly oflhe Slates by force ofaims— uv 
war—yes, by vnir—fur, dirguise il asyouuili,

ovision is H declaration of war? It em!
»the President to make a declaration of 

wnr. The wnr making power 1* given (oCou- 
press, (hut (bey may w eigh well Ihe conttquet- 
ces of a war helore (hey i-ngage in il, sr.d cx- 
hsiust negotiation nnd all oilier means, befoto 
Ihey plimpc the people into a war. "But litre 
in defiance of (he safeguard* of the Conslitui 
lion, the war making power'is given lo llie 
Chief Magistrate alone. Upon a mere infor 
mation he may declare wnr by Proclamation, 
and prosecute it with all the naval and milita 
ry power of (be country. Sir, said Mr. Bilib 
I cannot content lo Ibis, Il squints loo a»fu|! 
ly at monarchy.—-He would notv endeavour lo 
cnll the attention of (he Senate to the feeling 
manifested by the Colonies, when Great Bri 
tain attempted lo exert unconstitutional pow 
ers over them. He adverted to n resolution 
passed by the General Court of Massachu. 
setts, in 1761), in response lo a message from 
(he Governor requiring an appropriation ID 
defray (he expense of (he provisions for the 
military force stationed al Chasso Island, ac 
cording loan net of Parliament.

The resolution refers to (he discontent t

hose in the acts from which the bill is 
copied. He would admit in advance,

all circiuriMances that might occur — not

c»n prevent Us 
any suggestions intended not to destroy but to 
improve the bill; and if good reasons are. 
shown for so doing, we are willing lo nccepi 
any amendment* which may make Ihe lan 
guage <>f the bill more clear, precise, or com 
prehensive, which will proportion the duties 
more justly, or which will adjust mure- equi 
tably the several peViuds of the gradual re- 
duciion Aii lh.it we claim of thit House is, 
that the bill t.hould he received in Ihe same 
spirit of frankness in which it is presented, 
and out assailed with vague anil-contradictory 
objections, without III* offer of any betlir plan 
of impost, either in whole or in part.

1 have at last reached, after wandering 
through this wilderness of objection the im 

now hefort us, and this re

ih$n? Because we have » giant's strength, 
dots it become us to use it like a giant? \N bat 
is true of all civil power, is specially and pe 
culiarly (rue ol our Federal legislation. If 
\ve would have it work much good and no e 
vd if we with il lo IriM long and command 
willing obedience, it must be exercised mode 
rntvly. kindly, gently. But if from the fear of 
growing weak, we insist upon our Govern 
merit's constantly putting forth ils whole 
slicngth, we shall ul last find that strength pe 
rish in the u*m.g

Above nil, is il right, just, wise, or nvgnan 
imous, to refuse re lie I craved from our bands 
cotntituliomilly, respectfully, patiently, by so 
many States, by so many thousands of citizens, 
merely because harsher and sterner demands 
for larger concessions are made from another 
qu.irler?

To do so, would be indeed to "lake coun-

country, its construction in all its part?,
only of ihe effect of wha Congress might1*] fot tnc purpose of testing ihe soundness 
do in its legislative rapacity, but of anvj°f the iloci.iiu-s which 'he P.otlaniaiion,

the Message, and the bill, proposed 10 esaccidental returns of good feeling, .._.,.
mony,.and concord, which might be prol '«u '>»h by to.ce ol arms. He imeudcO to 

•• • • • -• '•'discuss the question whether the present

that the General Government bad Ihe 
right to decide the matter by she Jury.— 
Fiom the conflict of judicial opinions no 
thing was to be nppitlur.di d, bu 1 a col 
lision between Stale and Federal sovcr- 
cipniien would rend 'h • Unirn asunder.

The first section of the bill provides (hit "it 
shall he the duly of the Collector lo reside at 
such place, and (hereto detain all vessels and 
cargoes arriving within the said district until 
the duties imposed on said cargoes by law be 
paid, in rath, deducting interest according lo 
existing laws; and in such cases it shall be tin 
lawful to take Ihe vessel or cargo from ihe 
custody of the proper officer ol'the custom" 
unless by process from some court of the U 
Stales."

On Ihis part of Ihe section, I.exvould remark 
(hal, as it was applied lo'he Slate, of South 
Carolina alone, it was a manifest breach of 
that provision of the Constitution which de 
dares that no one port shall have preference 
over another Though South Carolina was 
not named in the bill, yet it is framed eiclu 
sivcly in regard to South Carolina  and no 
distinction between one port and another can 
be more Apparent and oppressive than Irmt 
which makes duties payable at one port in cash; 
and in others in bonds. As to so much of the 
section as directs that Ihe goods thitll be kept 
till I be money is paid, be would say nothing. 
as be would not dwell on minute points while 
others of great importance demanded atten-

Colony al Ihe revenue nets, and Ihe lueacurti 
tuken to enforce (hem, riccljies the cstalilKh- 
mint of a standing army in Ihe Colony in the 
lime of pence lo be an invasion oflhe rights cf 
the Colony, and urges that'this array of mili 
tary force under pretence of assisting (he civil 
power, is unconstitutional. What are we n- 
lioul to do ? Instead of turning tin car lo the 
remonstrances of South Carolina, we are turn 
ing upon her our cannon. Should we not first 
see whether by justice tempered with n spirit 
of conciliation, we. can appease these unhappy 
discontents which have so long prevailed ?

Is it not wanton, when we have so easy anil 
peaceful a remedy al hand, to have recourse In 
Ihis bill—to the "ultima ratio"—to Ihe Uw ol' 
ferre?

Nature, continued Mr. B. has made a diver 
sity of soil, climate and pursuits, in this wide 
ly extended territory. These divers'ilie.i can- 
flot be assimilated by legislation, for you can 
not conquer Ihe decrees of nature. There are

duced by the action of piudent, diwfiei 
<no" disinterested Iribnd*, elihe> lo'T(L_. .
political assemblies of the respective] without selling up one^docinue•and pui 
S'a cs, or as members of the Societies in 
in which tbey live. Bnt his wishes on 
ihe subject availed no1 : he was now com 
pelled to go into the discussion uf ihe bill 
and deliver such views of it as appeared
o hi. i pertinent to the occasion. In do 

ing this, he said, he hoped hi should ob-> 
serve that decorum which he always 
wished to observe to individual mcnibeu 
ol '.he Senate, not tuffei to escape him
any expressions calculated lo add to the
excitemen 1 , in or out of doors, which he
leared was already enough, if not :oo
great. 15 if, he said, it would b~ ncccs-.a
ry, from the very nature of the subject,
to touch upon ilia conflicting opinions ol
ihc two great parties which have, at
oils periods, bean distinguished in'thi

oi.flict ol opu.iow oouUl iM»l be adjtljteO

ling down the other, by the sword and"the bayone .
IKt deprecated discoid and war as de 

structive lo civil liberty and lo.tbe Union; 
ant to avert them from ihe country, he 
had risen in opposition :o this bill; for ii 
did not appear lo him to tend to the presi 
ervaliou ol' .he Union, bu. directly to ihe 
sepa atiou of the States.

A false issue has been made here — " 
whether the Government can compel the 
S:utc of South Cat olina to obedience by 
arms, ifcis issue was false; lor ihe true 
question was, not whether the Govern 
ment had »uch power, but whether ii w«s 
not the duly oT llic Government to relieve

sel ul our fears' 1   and a fe.nr, top. of the worst 
kind; it is the fear of doing right, lent we 
should in some wny or other. Vlegrndo our-
M're* *° it I hare often seen ibis weak-mediule question

lates to the duly on lea and cofler. These, . -,-,..- ,, . . .
du-irs. if vcrv moderate, are. in f.et. just in h'." '" "ociMbfe and have s8m«times deplor
Itanaahes. Vcr they are v.ry much in Ihe ITJ «L» "" !nllrn»'J * ». ""^ ">"»' But ,1
nature of
general consumption

I. r ur IIICT lire > !¥ luiivu iu mo . n . - . ....
a direct lax. being upon objects uf »» oflener the accompaniment of pride, weak-
ODsumplion.and at the same, lime jew, pM»ion. or folly II,, Ihe oO.pring of a
e ligblly in proportion on Ihe poor f»'»« »'"! spurious honor, which Ibe w,se roan

than on Ihe weahby. Averaging the aggre- "onî tnl,"', OV.e.r .W1h1lc", "}" F°oA «"> ""«T
rale consumption of lea Ibroughout Ihe na- »°'»»- b"t whiejilhe tiuly brave must de-
lion, it is about half a pound a head a year. '. I1"ie',."" »'«ehi»f* »rc enormous, incalcul.i-
-_.i 'r -. .r  .!. .., i~- r.V.,,.,.1. » ._ i,i,... ble. It perpetuities quarrels that fchou Id have

Government. 'Having himself always 
belonged to one of these parties; ncycr 
swerving from his principles heretofore 
or now—for his maturer age slid approv

lion.
The section goes on to provide (bat "in case 

of any attempt otherwise to take any vessel or
CltTR»» ty «^y l^or,»  » «.»»L;».li.», or UM'tn.

blage of persons too great to%e overcome by 
the officers of the customs, il shall and may 
be lawful for the President of Ihc United Stater, 
or such person or persons as he shall have em 
powered for that puiposc, lo employ such part 
of the land and naval forces, or militia of Ihe 
United States, as may be deemed necessary 
for the purpose of preventing the removal of 
such vessel or cargo, and protecting the oflt 
cers of (be customs in retaining Ihe custody 
thereof, and alto for the purpose of preventing 
and suppressing any armed or riotous aasem 
blage ol persons resisting (he custom bouse 
officers in the exercise of their duties, or in 
any manner opposing the execution of the rev 
enue laws of too United Slate*; or otherwise 
vioUtiog or assisting and abbelting violations 
of the same."

some oilier differences existing, which, though 
created by adventitious circumstances, were 
equally difficult of ndjnslmcnt. Hence (he ne- 
sessity of n Local and a Genera! Government, 
with distinct powers. Certain powers are stu 
diously selected and reserved for the sole exer 
cise of the Slates severally, because their ex 
ercise by any but themselves would be preju 
dicial to (heir interests. This question of tlio 
powers of the Slale and Federal Governments 
must here be examined:

Here he would call Ihe attention of the Se 
nate (o Ihe. Proclamation and li»' late Mestagr, 
for Ihc purpose of examining how far ibowt 
doctrines,arc (rue or fitlsc.

It senns lo me, continued Mr. Bibb, (bst 
both (he Proclamation of (he Preeident, and 
his Message, proceed on an erroneous baii<, 
when'they assume that'by Ihe Declaration of 
Independence we are considered as one nallos, 
(hat by ihe Constitution WR aie made one n»- 
(ion; that this instrument was* adopted by the 
people of the United Stales is one nation, by 
a mass of individuals of the United Stales, 11 
In C0:,tr distinction lo Ihe principle suiertwlby 
some, that it was made by Ihe people of the 
separate States; and that the Constitution bid 
no other reference than to the peop'e, consid 
ered as the people of (he Union. What was

Now, Sir, said Mr Bibb. I do object most 
and conciliate ft member of »he Union, to> I pointedly to the enormous discretionary pow-• • • • " !gether with several adjoining Stated, 
which have made common cause with 
her, so lar as remonstrance is concerned. 

Are we now 10 rush imo a war with 
Carolina, to compel her to remain in ihe
Union? Shall we keep her in ihe Union 
by force of arms, for the purpose of com

and of coffee about two pounds K.very house 
keeper in affluence or even easy cireumstan 
ces, knows that hit own consumption is in a 

'much greater proportion.

perpetuities quarrels that fcbould have 
passed nway with Ihe temporary cause, and 
iiiflaii.es Ihem info lasting hatred. Often has 
it rent apnrt long and old friendships, and en
I ^ .!-_ J f • . , • - • " - — -I can boast if having always been a friend, I1"1 ! llem forc ' er,"» Wood nnd dealh. Often 

and on onuoccasion, an edioent friend, (o the. '"" " «'P«"i '''«l families, and banished pence
importers ns well us to the consumers of those 
innoernt luxuiies. Thu duties some years 
ago were an hundred per cent upon the coil 
of these articles, and I can look back with

forever I'n-m the domestic hearth. Often MHS 
it ronde broihers strangers and enemies to each 
other.

If wo permit this false nnd spurious coun
pleasure to Ihepai* which I bore USB meniberl 101 ^''' "earing lb« imuk of honor, nnd nsium 
o! ihe Committee of Ways und Means, in a I 1"* 'h<! V?tl ol courage, to mi* in our councils 

informer Congress, in reducing tl.em lo one now * n 'J llert?,°" llli» »oor 'we must not hope 
third of their former raten. The duties pro- ° "*0!d ^m.ll.ar rrfull».'» ?u! great national 

still lower, and as the rommilte.e I lh .n?"J-pete.d are still lower, and as the romroflfee lh "Jilj. "" l h.ow vatt in thcir re" cl '! How
proposes to amrnd ihem. not more than six wide in their influeiict! How lasting! His

••• • Theje duties have |"fy ",\lu» of lemons to this eir*cl. This spirteen or eighteen per cent.
been Hdtied, as I before suggenlril, ns H pre il ol f»l«e pride. he»imtii.g at slow and refua
e.uution ngainsl any deficiency of the revvnue lant Ju»lice « ««en (rank anrt raagnanicaous 
Irouithe wilbdruwal ol the proceeds of the I roncl>Mlon **  demundcd, has overthrown

pelling her submission to the Tariff laws

ed of ihem—he wished to place its prin
ciples distinctly before (he public,- that
they might not bo misunderstood, nor ..
seem to approve docirinea which ihev do of which ahe complains? How shall wt
noi sanction. ' do this? By ihe naval ard military force 

U was because he loved this Unjon, of «he United 8 aics, combined wi-h ihe 
M,. D snid, that he fell himself obliged militia. Where will .iho mtliiia come
to come forward in this debate. Yes, air, t'™* Will \ irg.nu, will North Caro 
said he, I chemh the Union aa the saft- l«««. *' 11 Geotgia, MuaU.ippi, or Ala- 
guard of our country from foreign ii.va- "^ma, assist to enforce submission to the 
sion,and ihe bond of peace and concord Tariff laws, the jusi.ce and consuiuiion- 
alhome. Mosi of all he cherished h as aliiy of which ihey have by rcsoluuon* 
likely toproiect us from ihose calami> on your fil«s, denied over and over again? 
ties which history tells u» huve befallen ^ " l lbo» c blale§ »"1111 lo forK c «"»««>• 
gov'ts. thai have at one time or other en- »y which they themselves are to be bound? 
joyed a considerable degree of libariy— 1» lhli IO bc «*P«cied in the oidinaty 
from the horrors of ihe sanguinary Rev. coui.e of chance and probability? 
olutipn of France, and from ihe cqtaall We are loo much in ihe- condition 
frightful scenes which have been exhibit- ihe mother country,when she looked with 
ed, almost under our own eyes, in the contempt upon ihc remonstrances of hci 
countries which lie to the South ot these colonies; when the voice of petition for

er which is hero vested in the chief mngis 
Irate. It was a power which ought not to be 
confided lo any President, and to him it was 
vain losay that Ihe individual who now bold* 
the office will not abuse 'the power. This is 
not a question between this and that man, but 
a question of constitutional principle.

Mr. Bibb then passed to the consideration 
of the filth section, which he read us follows:

Sec. f> JlnA be it further enacted, 'lhal, 
whenever Ihc President of the United States 
shall be officially Informed by the authorities 
of any Stule, or by the Circuit and one of ihe 
Diitriot Judges of the United Slates, in the 
Stale.lbat, within (ho limits of such Slale, any 
law or laws of the United Slates, or (he exe 
cution (hereof, or of any process from (be 
Courts of (he United Slates, will in any event 
be obstructed by the employment of military 
force, or by any other unlawful means, too 
great to be overcome by the ordinary course 
of judicial proceeding, or by the powers vested

ol

in Ihe 
lawful

marshal 
for him

by existing laws, it shall be 
(be President of the United

States. He would not undertake to de* 
pici Ihc horrors of civil war; but, in bis the redress of grievances did noi reach 

the throne, nor those statesmen whose

landi, or any other cause whatever. I will al 
so add, for the sutibfaction of one of my Con- 
neciicul friumls, (Ulr. Kllswortb. 
tioiied m* on (hut point, that thity 
on the protective principle. Th 
in to tecurs sutticient revenue in any case, 
but iftlnt reveouc were loo much,that (hen, 
either ibese duties might be repeated, or else 
these, together with all others, uniformly di 
minished, by a small reduction, spread over 
many articles. In either case, avoiding the 
hnzrtd of any large »ml unexpected it-due ' 
lion of any product or manufacture, which 
nay,-mi I bflieyo iitost will be, etliriehilv pro 
leoled under this proposed revrnui- laiili'.

I intend bete to close (bete desultory ohlrr-r 
^lions nnd-explanatiohi, postpoiiiiig the de 
fence of other detaiU ol the bill until w^rench

- Ibeni in regtdnr order', of leavingiliem to the
a'upj>0r( of my Volleaguestsf the •Commillrp of 

"•'Ways and Means But (here is one other to
I'lri Ural I cnoriflil wholly pass-over. Still I
taean to speak of it but tineily. 

'We have'bbnrd, in the1 course of.this di«.
Cttxion. from various quarters, that this bill

* fur reducing the revenue and thn duties on 
imports, WM not called for from any large por 
tion of the people that it was prompted uml

great and ancient governments. It has rent 
asunder mighty Slates. I will no! prognosti 
cate evils of equal magnitude to our own 

Ivotinlry. But fur from us, and far from our 
public councils, be (he poor cowardice of pride 
which dares not lo be just, or wen prudent, lot il should '- ••"- ' • "

Therefore it is (bit I hold it lo be not lens 
(he diutite o ; political foresight, than Ihe evi 
dence of a (rue, and culm, »»d wise magnan 
imity, to act upon this subject in nil rcipecti 
us if South Carotin* h»d awnm**! no other 
ground in relation to it than th»t 1*k*n by N. 
Hampshire, by North Ctrotint, fo*t$vi, Ak- 
Lmniii, Miiristippi, aiwl VifgioiMt/ Tfcu», und 
(busonly, it seems (omr,rm w« t*nit.\j with 
Iho (me spirit of (he nolle miftim wbicb we 
huve heard repented uiorr (h»o ot.cr in this 
discuision tin juiltee and fear not. Let Us do
justice first, nnd MTohavti to(t»r,

.... ,
* irlated by "the menacing attitude of South iiefore the proper Byard and received a favor? 
Carftllns: that (hut menacing attiludo nlone I ublo repori therefrom. — A medical Board, to

Tho following extract of a Regulation of (he 
War Department is published for general in* 
lorumiion.

"\V4ttDtfABTMtMT,
July (i, 1832.

No person will bg. hereafter permanently 
appointed or promoted in Ihe Medical Staff of 
Hie Army, until he has passed un examination 

rd a

estimation, the most vivid imagination of thirst for power and revenue was insaiU- 
• hit body would fall f,r short of. a just ti.ble. Too much did our conr.e in de- 
concept on of their reality. When be nylng redress to South Carolina, In op 
looked forward, he awfully f,ared that poking the principles, for which she con. 
the passage ot thi, bill would bring upon tends, resemble ihe corducl of G 
ihe country a civil war wi;h all its bar- ~ ' ' 
rowing consequences. It was, he repeal 
ed, because he loved and cherished ib)s 
Union, that he felt himself bound to come 
forward and oppose this bill.

We have had before us (said Mr. )).) 
ihe Message of the Pi evident of the Uni 
led States, with his Proclamation, he. and 
wo have been told by th« honorable 
Chairman of the Commlttc who reported 
till, bill, thai the bill is responsive lo-'ilie 
Executive Message; thai ii is'cilculkled 
to meet the slate of facts alluJed.ipnnd 
pourtrnycd in iti and, whilst ihe honora 
ble Chairman himself admit* that it is 
undoubtedly an'ridfcMrfgh legislation, he 
yet iustifieslt on the ground that it U 
destined to meet ilia existing state of facts 
In South Carolina- Mr. B. said, ho should 
treat this bill, alter the frank :ommuni- 
cailbn just made to the Senate by his 
friend fiom Tennessee, (Mr.' Grundy,) 
ea if ihe amendment lo it, which Ihe Com 
mittee on ihc Judiciary intended to prp«

----- -- -rcat
Britain, which led lo our revolution.  
The Proclamation is issued in'answer 
to the Ordinance and legislative acts ol 
South Carolina, and tieat* ihem as a 
Biltlsl» General in a neighboring colony 
treated (he ucts oflhe Colonial Assembly 
The Boston port bill, the lea tax, and 
and oilier measures, which appeared »ri- 
flir.g at the time, gave rise to most im« 
portanl results. Great Britain sent an 
armed force 'to execute them, and ex- 
pealed, the first campaign, lo overrun the 
province, and put an end; to all opposition. 
But the principle which itffecied the 
rights and interests of one colony, untied 
all tho colonita in one common cause.  
Sir, I have heard il saiil, but not in ihi* 
House, in answer lo.iho arguments of Iht 
'leceisliy of compelling aouth Carolina 
to comply with the laws, that   reduction 
of the Tariff will restore peace and Iran 
quillty, and render all coercion unneces- 
 ary. But 10 this it was replied thai 
South Carolina had put herself in milita

Slates, forthwith to isnut bis procUmation, 
declaring such fact or information, and requi 
ting nil »uch military and other force forthwith 
to difpersr; and, if, at any time after issuing 
scch pioclamntion, any such opposition or ob 
struction rhall be mnde, in the manner or by 
the means aforctaid, the Piesident shall he, 
and hereby is authorized, promptly (o employ 
such means to resist am) suppress the same, 
and to cause Ihe said laws or process to bo 
dulrexecuted as aro authorized and provided 
in the cases (herein mentioned by Ihe set of 
(he twenty-eighth ofFrbru'y, one thousand se 
ven hundred nnd ninety five, entitled "An act 
to provide for calling out the rnilifin to execute 
the laws of Iho l/nion, suppress insurrections, 
repel invasions, and lo repeal (he idt now i, _ _-. .„.. in
force for thnl purpose;" and ulso by (be act of 
the third of March, one thousand eight hun 
dred aod seven, entitled "An net authorizing 
(ho employment of tho bud and naval forces 
of the United Slates, in cases of insurrec 
tion."

fjy "employment of military force, or any 
other unlawful means." What means;1 By 
turning to.the message, to which the bill re 
 pontU, it would MCIU that those "other un 
lawful means," might be legislative scis or 
judicial process. That is, .if South Carolina 
does not irpeitJ her ordinance* and legifclativ* 
acts, or if she makfs olhcr laws which in the 
judgment ofthn nuihbtities «f. the Slnte.or of 
(he Ke-leral Judiciary, will olwlruclthe colleo 
lion of the revenue, the. President may use 
the army and navy in compelling submission 
to the laws. Upon . inforimUlon which looks 
to the ease of prospective obstruction lo (he 
due administration of the United States law*, 
Iho President is empowered lo issue his proc 
lamation declaring the fact, and -ordering (he 
force to disperse; and if it bo not dispersed.

Ihis Union?' It was not an union of (lit people 
of Ihe whole United Slates acting togelher.lmt 
of (he people oflhe several Slates, and in (hat 
sense alone, he contended, were (he terms used 
in the Constitution of the United Slates The 
words, people of the United Stales, bad no o 
(her meaning (ban people.of Ihe Slates The 
Convention which was called lo form the con 
stitution, was the woik of the thirteen United 
States. It was lo thai pioposilion, to the ques 
tion as lo Ihe organic structure of the govern 
ment, that he felt bound to go for Ihe founda 
tion of his argument; for, until'lhst wssiellfai 
he cotild not discover r»ny standard by which 
he could lest (he constitutionality of (he provi 
sions of this bill. When Ihis point should be 

•ienlly explained, the Senate would be abln 
lo come (o a more accurate decision whelbet 
Ihe conduct of the State of South Carolina 
ought lo be made the subject of unqiwIifi'J 
denuncialion, and how far it was proper for llm 
United Slates, as anation, to xct on her by 
war, and thus preserve Ihe constitution of the 
United States; and thus dercons(rnte. a( llm 
lime, lo what extent South Carolina hud viola- 
led Ihe constitution.

If he rightly understood (be language of iho 
message, it went on thn idea that (he United 
Slates Government was (he People1* Govern 
ment; that it was established by Ihe people, 
acting in a mass, in opposition lo Ihe idea that 
(be constitution hail been adopted by the peo 
ple of (ha States; that it was ratified -by tho 
Stales, set in motion by the Slates, and defen 
ded on thn Slates for its support and continu 
ance. The idea of (he Government being 
made by (he people oflhe Union, in opposition 
to Ihe idea that it was created by the people 
of Ihe Stales; nnd dependent on them /or vi 
tality and existence, was one which he wished 
to refute.

In the first place he would make n reference 
lo our situation as colonies As colonies.thent 
Slates were all separate »nd distinct colonies 
each colony holding its ««parato E«culivf, 
each ils own LegisMuro, or, as it was leroieO. 
general court, and each holding itso«rn judici 
ary. There was no other cement existing be- 
t .ecn these colonies except lint which nature 
made, and that which arose from their o'vinf 
a common allegiance to Great Britain, 'f1' 
Grst settlers CHine to.thn country,,and establish 
ed, as they came, their separate colonies, eacli 
having its own executive. . In this condition 
they .were found when (bo oppressive a$ts t ol 
Great Britain eoeiced them into,i£epar»uoti 
from ihn another country. A common interest, 
a common cause, it common oppmsion, a 
common burden, united them.iu a delertnin 11 ' 
lion (o resist,-and in preparation ol1 the iue» ns 
of resistance, They separately resolved on 
their course of action, und by common con 
sent exchanged communications with e>i«h . 
other, and determined to Imvc a general Con 
gress. . . . ..;• .

There tvero some of (he Stales .which had.
decUri-d (heir independence brfore .fhat C'on- 
gresa issued (he Declaration of Independence. 
The Declaration of Right* by the Slste of $. 
Carolina, preceded the general Drclsration o! 
Independence. 'Virginia also had previously 
adopted her Bill of lU|li(*. and her Declara 
tion of Independence. Before Ihe Kel>rT 
Declaration was 'mnde, each .oflhe Cplnnie) 
had by itself, -ml by ils own- separate authori 
ty, thrown oil' its former, allegiance to Ibo 
Crown of Great Britain, and declared jlaown 
»overeigntjv*nd independence. By virtue ol 
tbnj rrrnlsiialsMi.nnil of ihe means which were 
taken to resin tho vlfyrt made by.tbQ .Crown



,'/'

>'• 'ivci a standing army among thrm, and 
!• ire them into submission; they assumed » 
i ulit to enter into n mtiiual compact against 
;!>« common cnr my, with such ol ilic Colonies
-i were Milling lo join in such a compncf. 
Acting on IhU Icfliug, they ussunn d (lie rn'.ht 
to Jeml Delegate* to Congress. Jlc requcMtd 
(lie Senate lo look at the. fort, anil sec if there 
was (he slightest color for (lie idea that t\e, 
declared our im!r|>emlence us a nation, and n 
consolidated Government.

I{c rcmir.dril tin; S?nalR of the. historical 
fwt. that (lie drh'g.ile* to chosen did not. on 
the in.'tanl tcm.iinle Iheir wink, hut that, 
nfiir having rncl.tliey drafted llicir Cnnslilu 
lion, nnil had li«nin fesfinn, day after day, 
for tome lime ci^airri] in deliberation. br|brr 
they agreed on Ibe form vihirh (lie document 
should iei*. It was as early as the incinih of 
September, 1774, that these delegates firs! 
met. They went on uilh (heir labors,and the- 
various' Hi-Is done «.|ic n (hat they were still 
stilling Ihis matter, until July 4lh 1770. when 
the Declaration was finally agreed upon—the 
unanimous declaration of 'the, thirteen United 
State* of Amcrlrn. But that \vai not all — 
When they camu to adopt this declaration, 
wl.ich was eon^querit on the unjtiMiliahle acts 
of lh« British Government, which formed flic 
ground -of com|tl;iint, they used tli'u language
—"Wo therefore, the representatives of the 
United Slates in Concrcts asscmLlril," Sic. 
'•do, in I In- n-.'iiic and hj die antlioiity of (be 
good •Ptopjo of Urn United Colonies." &r. 
"thould be free »nd independent *tatci"—not 
a Stale, l>ut Stales —atiil that "as frro ami 
independent States" &.e., see 1st volume of 
the I.DIV*. It was thus apparent in the very 
act of declaration, (hat i( was thirteen States 
which had forme*) an alliance, and (hat it was 
not a single State, but thirteen Constel 
lation*, [Stars.] Iniiucdinlely afterwards a 
committee was appointed ta form ailicles of 
Confederation.

This Committee was appointed on the lllh 
June. I77C. So (hat it would be found by ta 
king the dales as they appear in the Ittvol 
UQJC of the laws, that so far from these articles 
of confederation* being in existence nlthe lime 
when (he Declaration of Independence was 
framed, they had not even been reported. 
They were reported subsequently, were a- 
greed on by the Congress, and sent to all the 
State* for Iheir concurrence. The ratifica 
tions of the Slutcs were made at different pe 
riods. The Slate of New Hampshire ratified 
them on the 8th of August. 1778, the Slates 
of Massachusetts. Rhode IMand. Connectieut, 
New Yoik, and New Jersey, ratified them in 
Not ember. 1779; Pennsylvania ratified them 
iZtZd July, 1776; Delaware, by one of her Del 
egates, 'ratified them on the'13th Feb. 1779, 
and on the 5lh May by I he other; Maryland 
ratified thrm on the 1st of Mareh41781; N. 
Carolina, on the l»t of July. 1778; and Geor 
gia and South Carolina on the 4th July; 1778. 
This shows conclusively, that instead of being 
a tingle, consolidated nation, Ibe Slates never 
came inio the Confederation until after the 
last State had adopted them in 1781.

The very preamble of the articles was itself 
f;\. refutation of llm idea that this it a single na 
tion. He read Ilic preamble; and then refer 
red lo the first article, which declare* that 
each Stale retsins its sovereignly, freedom 
and independence, and every light and power 
which was not expressly delegated. So far, 
therefore, from being «ne nation, deriving its 
character of nationality from the Dcclura'ion

con) of Iho past from our public nrchieres.
It was provided by one oflhc' articles, Ihal 

tho ratification of nine Stales should be suffi 
cient fur Ihe establishment of the Constitution

ivas no! 
between

oflndependcnce, it appeared 
tion preceded even the Conl

that thoDcclara- 
Confederation of the

Slates. He Ihen adverted to the language of 
the second article, by which the Slates pledg 
ed themselves' to defend themselves against 
any attacks which might be made on Ibem, or 
on either of them; and further, to the terms of 
the 13lh article, in which it is declared thai 
TI» alteration shall be made in these articles, 
nnle«« by (he authority of Congress, after- 
wnrds confirmed-tiy the sanction of every slate. 
Ho'ltad thus slated the language, of the Arti 
cles of Confederation on this point. .

In February. 17B7, Congress, in pursuance 
of the-power which was contained in the Ar 
ticles of Confederation, pointing out Hie mode 
by which (hey might be amended, passed re 
solutions, which might be found in the Laws, 
vol. i. p. 50, the preamble and the terms of 
thn.resolutions themselves, bearing out the 
views which he had already given of this sub- 
ieet. These resolutions were reported, sub 
milted lo the different Legislatures, and by 
them acted on. Acrordingto the express lan 
gunge of the Articles of Confederation, the a- 

'tnendmertts were first reported to . Congress, 
and wer* then sent by Iheir resolves lo the 
Legislatures of the different States, to be act 
ed on by them, with a recommendation that 
they be submitted to a Convention of the 
Stales.

It would ho observed at onco that if any 
" State had offered an objection, as every one 

had the power, by its own act, to object, the 
objection would have been sufficient lo pre 
vent the formation 'of the rnnatitution which 
was afterwards framed. But tucli was not 
the case, the whole of tho States «  vv Iheir as- 
rent, and all wai done. The Legislatures of 
the different Slates did receive the -preposi 
lions of Congress unit did rail the convention, 
although of their own will, they might have 
rej'Cted the proposition.' He woiihl not rf«- 

- tain the Senate to ptvn the precise order in 
Fhieb HUB,,different Legislatures ratified Ihe 
Constitution. It was a historical f»ct that 
this action took place at dilTeunt periods.  
Two of lh~ Stales did not ratify tl»- constilu 
tion until some timn after tbc other Slates had 
done so.' North Carolina was one of these 
States, and Massachusetts the other. Here, 
then, it Menu that Ihe Northern Slate which 
was Ihe firft colony lo rise in »rms nfptins, 
British sway', and lo throw off all allegiance 
 nd to take on beroelf the odium   ami conse 
quences oflt»«l anful word rebellion, was Ihe 
lull to come into the Union. She was the 
first in war, but the last in peace. She was 
willing to hunt the game of liberty, hut sbo 
wiii slow fo come into the compact unlil she «'»s 
salified that the principles of liberl*.««« »t»f 

and secured, and so con

bcl.iveen (lie Slate* so ratifying. It 
lii-t\veen.tbo.I'ieojile so ratifying, but 
Ibe Slal<» so-rntityinp. But he would go yet 
further, »nd show that it was a compact which 
wus then formed, nnd not a KOTcrnment, in 
the s«-nsp in «hirh it is userl in (lie proclama 
tion nnd in the message.. It was but a com 
pact; nhd, liki nil other compact*, its fulfil 
ment ili'|>< ml* on the olifcrvur.oe of good faith 
:<mongllic powers which were parlies to if. 
Nolbing bill tliHi good fitiih CU iiM preserve It. 
Hut before he wnuM go in!o th.it point, hcde 
sired lo c:ill Ibe »llenlion ofihc Senate lo (lie 
declaration of l«o of llic>la(ts,\vhen they ra 
liCc.l the Cpnvc'ntion. He llun road some 
e\ti:-.cls li-oui Ihe decimation ofMbssachusells, 
which u>c» (he language "in the name of Ihe 
Slule," '&.c. urn) ol tonic of (lie other Stales, 
»hich ndopl Ihe ttiine |ilini«eoloey. So that 
Ihrre was not one ol'tbeite which did not com 
mence "in Ihe name of the Stale." They re 
fer lo tho acts of Assembly, which give them 
power to act, and under which they ratified 
the Constitution. The ratification of Massa 
chusetts emphatically declares it a compact 
by the Stale; and the ratification of New 
Hampshire and Rhode I&laml utcd Ihe same 
words.

HP. would now |<roce.cd lo show that our go- 
veiomcnt was so complete H conipncf, ll.nl the 
very org«nizHiion of the Kovcrnmcnl, its life's 
blood and vitality, couM only tie circulated 
through Ihe instrumentality of (he State Ixi 
ci>latures. How was this Senate constituted:' 
By Ihn Stale Legislatures themselves. This 
body, equally representing «ll the Slutes,could 
not continue its existence without Ihe consent 
ofthe Stale Legislatures. Hi-ie was a provi 
sion which could hot be c"t rid of. Without 
(his body, not a law could be pas^d, ,)et it 
could not exist without the consent of the 
Slate Legislatures. So v was aUo in refer 
ence to Ihe appointment of I'm-id* nlial vice 
tors. How were these appointed?1 To the 
U. Slates as n single nation? No.   They were 
rhoscn according to the representation of the 
Sla'et, harinff   reference lo federal numbers. 
There had been not lonjf since a violent strug 
gle in this tatty on the cubjrct of fixing Ihe 
fractions of (he ratio, because of the. intquali 
ty of those fractions, which aic in some of Ihe 
Stales inconsiderable, while in others they a- 
mounted lo nearly'(he entire ratio.

Another evidence in favor of his views he. 
dednced from the arlic.e in the Constitution, 
which provides lhat Ihe U -Stales t.hnll guar 
antee to every Slate i% the Union a republi 
can form of Government. 1'hen there was a 
compact between The several Klittes, nnd be 
tween thi-m and the U. Stales, for the guar 
antee lo etch of a republican form of govern 
ment

Itut without going into any minute details, 
he would.put a simple preposition. Wash 
not in the power of the Slatcv at any moment 
to dissolve Ihe government, by reluming to 
elect Senators, or to permit themselves in be 
jepresetilcd in tli» legislative branch? This 
would be an insurmountable difficulty. The 
dissolution of Ibe Senate alone would be fata) 
lo Ihe continuance of Ihe government. It de 
pends on the fidelity with which the Stale Lc- 
givlatnrcs fulfil their part of the cotnpi-cl. by 
electing Senators, nnn doing what other things 
arc necessary on Iheir part, to keep the go 
vernment together. A majority concerting 
together could destroy Ihis government at any 
moment they pleated. Away Ihen with the 
idea-thut this is a single Nation? This is not 
the government of a single Nation, ll is noth 
ing cist- but a federal compact, depending for 
its existence on the fidelity with which ihr 
parlies lo-i( filfil Iheir obligations. He admit 
led at Iho same time, that the U Stales pos 
sensed the power lo make laws in conformity 
with Ihe Constitution, which, under thn pow 
en given to the General Government, miuht 
bo made operative upon individual Stales 
through Ibe Executive, Legislative and Judi 
cial organs.
. Here Mr. Bibb gave way; and. on motion of 
Mr. King, the Senate adjourned.

Slates and when wo ialkofS/ofej as United, 
« contradicts the idea of the people of these 
Slates, being united  , one aggregate society, 
heeause then there would be but one consoli 
dated State, which would defeat Ihe terms 
used, implying a plurality of Stales "

But notbinir, it seem« can reconcile Doctor
(o the term "Uiiion" as he bus found 

it in several places in .the Proclamation. He 
quotes (he following sentence, which contain? 
a narration of the various stages of Ihe asso 
ciation of Ilic St.iles, as pregnant uilh consoli 
dation. He jays;

"The first of these expressions thai I shall 
quote, «ill fie found in Iliu lotlowing scnten 
cesof the 1'rucl.imalion. 'The unity nf our 
political character, (as IMS been shown for ano 
ther purpose.,; coinmeiiccd with its very exis 
lence. L'ndi-r the regal government we had 
110 separate diameter—our opposition to its op 
pressions began as USITEU COI.OMIS. 
>vere united under Ihe Confederation,1 "

op 
We 
&c.

and report lo ibis house by bill or other-1 the highest scalp by Mr. CUy and |,U friends.

The rlerk of Iho Senate relumed I bo bill 
fo ' ll»ebcni'i,,to.f Thomas 8- Carter, laic she-

th
proposed Binen<Jtier.l*," which were rend and""•"M? rrn *" liy UH> Hou8"-

, e/louse lujd under consideration tbe re 
port ol iho joint comiuiltee on so much of Ibe 
yovernot'.H met*age..a» relate* lo the proceed 
mgs of South Caiolina. Various amendments 
were adopted, H|,fn Mr. Jones submitted a 
substitute for.Uui report, for which uo have 
nol room. ...

onr cor-

Now, (says Dr. Cocke,) if all Ihis were hislor 
ically true, if it proved any thing, it would 
prove, not only lhat we lire 'now one nation, 
people or eommtmify, but lhat we had been 
such from the planting of Ibe colonies on Ibis 
comment"

The appichrnsion lh.it some one of the 
Stales, like Aaron's rod, w ill swallow up the 
rest, is so great with the Doctor, that be will 
not even hear the truth of history lold. Were 
we not uniTtD by a common allegiance lo Ihe 
cronn of Great Britain under Ihe regal govern 
ment? Weie we nol united in opposition to 
the oppressions of lhat government AS UNITED 
COI.OKICS? Were we nol UNITED ufler we 
achieved our Independence as .% conreotRX- 
cr? and are we nol now united under a Fede 
ral Government by the Constitution of Ihe U. 
Slates? Can any one of there notorious facts 
be denied? No. But wo do deny tbe Infer 
ence from such a condition of things, that the 
Slate Governments, or the people composing 
the separate, communities under Ihe local gov 
ernments, lo.«e inv of Iheir rights by Ibe JV«- 
tional Union wbicli Ihe se.vcral sovereign nnd 
independent Slates have foimcd by the Con- 
Milulion of a General Government. On the 
contrary ̂ -e hold that they have acquired rights 
of immense raluo, derived from the compact 
of uinon; and have, reserved rights of Ihe high 
est importance arlso, secured under it; and we 
consider that man the besl iicerter of Stale 
riglils, who devotes himself to maintain the 
acquired rights and reserved rights aflht States. 
This can only be done by preserving the U- 
nion and preserving the strict limitations pre 
scribed in its Constitution. We know that 
Addrew Jackson is devoted to accomplish 
both these, objects in the present crisis; and 
we shall regret it extremely if Doctor Cocke 
cannot go with him.

Ihe excellent communication of 
respondent »A Plain Man » was received at 
a moment when we could not po*»ibly give it 
an insertion, and was accidentally overlooked 
in making up (be mader for our last paper. 
The subject lio\vcver is ofa character which 
will lose none ol its interest by Ihe delay.

We cannot agree with our correspondent in 
all his view..; especially in those in relation to 
a«BanU of the U. Slates.' We are not dis 
posed however, to enter into a discussion of 
the question; tbe leading objections, that his 
sketch of a Bank seems lo present lo our view, 
are first, in the extent of power and patronage 
which it would confer on the President and 
Senate of the f. Starts, and secondly in the 
discord nbieh, might arise between the parent 
and branch H»Hks; (he former being under the 
management and control of Ihn Federal, flic 
Uter under lh.o,e of Ibe Stale Governments. 
The communicaton in general, isofa charac 
ter that will H fT.ird much interest (o our read 
ers, and we itiull be pleased lo rtceiv* thn 
conlribulions of iuc author as frequently as his 
leisure will allow.

JEJHSTOJT.
TTKSHAY fliOKNING, FEB. 12. 1833.

rt .. „.Mr. Mullikin,
I II.-MC ever been

TIIB

a little surprised at the

The appointments ofotiicers for this county 
nrc received. The Orphans' Court, Notary 
Public, and County Surveyor,are Ihe same as 
last jear. We have not seen Ihe list ol Jus 
tices ol the 1'e.ace, but presume, in most in 
stances the same gentlemen arc continued.

The prices of grain in Baltimore, on Thurs 
day lust, were, prime red wheat $1.1"; Yellow 
Corn CO ets. and while 6^, both in demand; 
oats 371; cloversecd $7 50.

FROM THE 01. Ollt.
MR. COCKE'S RESOLUTION. 

This griilfe.roun has written n communica 
tion to tb« Richmond F.nqmtcr, in tnppoit of 
the position assumril by his resolution off- red 
in Ihe Senate of Virginia. He re|>eatp, cs the 
meaning of the President's Proclamation, 

the Federal Government resulted from
the people in the -aggregate, and not faom Ihe 
Slates in Iheir sovereign cajiacily."

We think it somewliHt singular lhat those 
who are the friends of Ihe President and of 
Stale Rights, should insist upc-n hnving tin- 
authority of his name, and the sanction of an 
almost universal approbation on the part of the 
nation, in favor of the Proclamation, against 
Ihe doctrines which they consider of vital in 
terest. We stated expressly and on authori 
ty, that the President did nut mean, and did 
not say lhat "Ihn Fuderj) Government result 
ed from the people in the aggregate And not 
from Ihe Slates." The President said "(bat 
Ibe people oflhe U. Slates framed the. Consti 
tution, acting through their Stale Legislalares, 
in mnkinK I be compact, lo mret and Uisrnn 
its provisions, and ar.ling in acprrale conven 
tions when they ratified Ibeso provisions "  

r. Cocke is dissatifietl with Ibis pa«Mge.,be- 
HUSC it contains what ho e.albi the  'cabalisiic 

vordff the preamble. "Wo, the people of 
te United Slates." Now, one would lliink 
tat there could be no harm in using the terms 
f tbe Constitution in explaining its origin.   
iiit the writer says lhat those terms have been 
lisinlerpretcd by "the Federal party." And ir 
lis any reason why Ihe President may not 

the phraseology of Ihe Constitution, in its 
rno tenser* The 'President SHJ s, in Ihe Pro- 
lamatibn, "lue people of the U. States fra- 
ned tbe Constitution." -And we g<ive Ihe 
>ublic lo understand that the interpretation 
;ivrn lo Ihis expression by Ihe author of it 
vas in perfect coincidence with the subse

CONGRESS <-In Ibe Seniit«. on Friday, a 
message was-received from the President of 
Ibe United Stales, covering a nport fiom the 
Secretary of Salute concerning tbe Diplomatic 
relations of Ihe U. States, which were read 
:<nd ordered to be laid on (he table nnd printed. 
Various petitions and bills from the House of 
Representatives ncrc referred to the appro 
priate committees.

Mr. 1'oindexltr offered the following resolu 
tion:

ttunhetl, That the President of the United 
Slates be requested to cause lo be laid before 
Ihe Senate, copies of Ibe orders which have 
been given to Ihe Commanding Officer of Ihe 
Military forces a»scmbled jn and near Charles- 
tun, S. C ; and al*o copies oflhe orders which 
hav<* been given to the commander of the Na 
val Forces, aMcmbltd m Ihe Harbor of Chmles 
tun--particularly such orders, if any such 
have been given, to resist Ihe constituted au 
ihorilirs of liic Slulc of South Carolina, within 
the chartered limits of said Slate, which, after 
some debate between Messrs. -Poindcxler, 
Webster and Grundy, was laid on 4he Uble 
for nne day.

The special order of tho day, (111* bill for 
thn mure eO'ec lual collection of the revenue,) 
was taken up and. debated until about 4 o' 
clock, when the Senate adjourned.

In the House of Representatives, tho Com 
roittee uf the Whole., bud under consideration 
Iho bill from the Senate to explain and amend 
the 18ib xeelion oflhe tariff KCI of 1832, until 
12 o'clock, when the Turiff Bill, being tbe 
special order of tho day, was laken up. and 
being gotiu through by (he Committee, was 
reported to the House.

movements and conduct of lhat portion of so 
en tv called Federalist formerly, mid now Ibe 
coalition, being a union of discontented repub- 
licans and a variety ol oluvr asMoiates; bu 
tli«ir Ust slcp.or icxjivcrsalion has created a 
much gredter^urprisc in my mind. To fini 
luem now (he friends and advocates of Ibe 
present chief rha.is'rate of the union, makes 
me almost mistrust my own fe lings, and cau 
ses me to doubt ur£ own strong political friend 
ship for Jackson; having been taught from my 
eaarliest d^ys^o vjow their niovemenls with a 
jeslom'eye. now lo be associated wild them in 
ihe politic*! movements ol Hie day a*« phenom 
ena in natyre. ^'JTlc present unhappy stale in- 
to which (be United Stales are plunged is not 
the first uuick has ' been caused by their 
lyrnnical course of proceedings. During 
adininistrutiun of the elder Adams onr cit 
izens wer« culled to arms lo qunll tho whiskey 
insurrection of Pennsylvania, caused by uo 
unjust law of H federal Congress lo suppolt.a 
profligate administration, who Mso pasted Ibe 
renowned alien and sedition laws, which pre 
vented a citizen or foreigner from uttering or 
publishing a disrespect I ul word against ihe 
president; nnd raised a standing army to 
strengthen Uie arm of government; but in tbe 
language of cur departed Father of his coun 
try, the yeomatiry indignantly frowned on 
Ihe first attempt of oppression and hurled them 
front poirer; where ihoy have ever tince been 
i;rovedinf in tbe dark shades of discontent 
and disiupufntnicrrt. Again, from Iheir uni

though marff oflheni knew it was contrary to 
the (rue interest and policy of the American 
government. But »»l>y waft it so strenuously 
urged? Like tbe preceding part of their 
conduct, they were willing lo risk the safety 
and happiness of their country at tho shrine 
of ambition. They thought the eastern stales 
New York, Pennsylvania, and tlm westward, 
which ware progressing in manufactories, 
would support Cliy in preference lo.btekson, 
and thus sir. wo may safely dale Ihe cause of 
Ibe present unhappy prospects in the South, 
and may s«y (hay are all bottomed on Clay  
and hence their great desire to see Jackson 
inarch an armed force lo Charleston lo sujc 
port Iheir doctrines and principles; you would 
then soon seo Iheir papers turning tuimmtirscls, 
anil repeat their previous predictions that 
Jackson was a military chieftain, an Oliver 
Cromwell,   uiooil ihirsly Nero or Tyrant. 
1 hat South Carolina and Ihe southern slates 
are unjustifiably oppressed, cannot be denied; 
that a high tariff is not beneficial (o America, 
is not lo IMS doui.tcd, ond that Ihe tariff should 
be brought to ||,e Mandurd so warmly and re 
peatedly recommended by Ihe President is not 
ta be. questioned; but thai the citizens of South 
Caiolina have taken rash and impolitic steps, 
and have advanced doctrines which are sap 
ping Iho fund-mental rights of our country i-t 
equally true; and that Jackson like a true and 
faithful geotinel, will promptly execute his 
trust, sec the laws enfuiced, and Ihe union 
preserved, no man can hesitate, (o believe.  
But of what benefit is this high tariff.1 let us 
cst its principles. During the embargoes and 
he war, it being difficult to procure British 
Hhncks, a certain our portion of cilir.ens era- 
larked Iheir capital in manuf.ictories (in part 
jrior to the war); and let every American for a 
moment turn his attention to the unpardon 
able impositions at that time forced on the 
farmers and mechanics who bad to purchase 
cloth, yes, cloth which the rainufndU' r* de 
clared tliey could sell at six dollars and have a 
handsome profit, they made us pay 12 and 1C 
dollars for; alter the war ceased and tbe Bri 
lisli began to pour in on »v» their fabricks like 
a torrent, a Tariff was Imposed in 1816 to 
protect them in a measure, and lo produce 
revenue to tbe government, she then owing 
large debt; here we could and did progress 
With happiness and content, but those resiles 
spirits who had embarked much money, will 
much force, urged an additions! duty, whicl 
was imposed in 1S94 Had the governtnen 
rem mind firm and unmoved h*re, and exhibi 
led.a steady principle, th' m itrifaoturers wer 
then rmking a handsome support, and were

i/io«e tariff men put a slop fo all imporlaHom, 
"hen Ihe revenue would decline; but sir, I 
would establish a revenuo on a more lasting 
oundafien. A» the coalition look great um- 

ofage at the suggestion of the President rel 
ative lo banks. I suppose they will think it 
 fieri ege for me lo propose one, but notwith 
standing, I will venture.

Sir, n.V plan for a bank would be. in the first 
place let every State revoke their Bank ehar- 
crs-lhnn let Ihe U. Slates erect a Bank on 

tlicir capital, let her establish as many branch 
es Ihroii^b the different states ns m»y be re 
quisite to carry on commerce; th«j revenue a. 
rising from the mother and children should 
be Ibe properly of the U. Slates, out of which 
let her retain as much as would bo sufficient 
lo support all her movements, the residue 
should be distributed through Ibe different 
sUres to pay their expenses of all kinds, even 
descending lo Urn various cnunly charges, if 
sulficient; und should there Ihen be an over 
plus it should then be applied to internal im 
provements and building bouses of worship. 
Should she not have sufficient ftinds I woufa 
levy « tax to put her in operation, then from 
the C«t profits I would pay principal and in 
terest lo Ihoie and iheir heirs Ibe full amount 
for which they were taxed

The mother bank should be under Ihe con 
trol of the President and Senate. The branch 
es under tbe management of Governors and 
Senate, each Slate be compelled to lay an 
annual statement of their proceedings before 
their legislatures, whirh should, be transmit 
ted lo tha President and Senate of Ihe United 

tales, which should be laid before Congress 
with tbc transactions of tbe mother bank nn- 

ually, all of which should be laid before Ihe 
leople of the U. Slates. You would Ihen 
lave a fixed revenue not to de|i«nd on casual- 
ies, you would then break up yoi)r stock 
obbers and muner changers; you would then 
lave no monopolies; you would then have 
10 imposition from bank directors; you would 
lave no counterfoil bill*; your notes would 

pass current in eveVy quarter of the globe; 
rour brokers who now live or tbe distress of 
the travellers, by discounting various notes, 
would be at an end, and wo would be a ha 
people. A PLAIN 

Talbot county, Feb. 1,1833.

MARRIED
On Monday last, by Ihe Revd. Lott War- 

field. Mr KLI CAOLK. of Queen Anns county 
to MissSujAW Ann Winot«,of Ihis town.

> a happy 
MAJN.

ott War- I
scounty.I 
own. I•Hf

form am Unileviiling opposition lu Ibe many 
and various aiove.iue.n(s nnd laws of Ibe repub 
lican udn mistriUuri', which lime has demon
slraled t( 
war was »

be beneficial lo our rising republic; 
'rocl.uincd. still notwithstanding Iheir 

many signal friendships exhibited to Ibe enemy 
during the War, and their strong opposition, 
such us hcislif.g- blue light* fo inform Ihe ene- 
cmy where and nhen lo attack our young but 
powerful navy; tbe refusal of fedeial go 
vernors tc allow the militia to cross the line lo 
obtain a rictory; Rccnlulions passed by feder 
al representatives declaring il to be unjust and 
unholy to celebrate the victories of America; 
the withholding supplies from our brave sol 
diers under arms fighting lo secure and main- 
lain Ibe liberty which H Washington procured; 
. ommandtra. writing to Iheir superior officers 
o harrnssilha militia to mhke them tired of 

tthe n-ar,»ml thai loo in Ihu sight of Ibe ene '

doing well; our fabricks began lo improve bol 
in quality and respectability, but the prosprcls 
of amassing Inrg* fortunes induced many olb- 
ers to e.mbark in the same boat, which caused 
great competition, and added to ihe iroporta- 
talions, caused a reduction in their profits; a- 
g»iu application was made to congress lo in 
crease Ibe duties, which was done almost lo a 
prohibi'ion of importations in 1823  Still not 
satisfied, in 1832 they wished an additional 
duty, and here Ihe great champion of (he, 
west thought he bad discovered a new road on 
which he might drive. Ihe chariot of Stale; 
here-nil eloquence was heard,hf re bis powers 
were enfoiced, here he called lo bis aid all Ihe 
odd ends of opposition, and on those princi 
pies and doctrines rest tbe present unhitppy 
situation of our country, which nay end in 
blood she.d and disunion; which I pray God 
may not be Ibe case. Now sir, let me ask 
llte question, is your country happier than il 
was in 1810 or 1824? or are there teller pro* 
peets for the manufacturers now than then? 
would it not have been more wise and politic 
to hnve bad *ome firm data on which we could 
rest our views, and be certain of a stca-pr com 
mercc and exchange of produce? Has not 
(his fickle and changeable mode of doing bu 
siness been Ihe ruin of thousands? Has il not 
filled your country full of sp-culator* and com 
mercial rogues? Has it not brought disunion 
on the most just government in existence? 
and should thn American System be urged lo 
its utmost, will you not destroy Ihe potrerfu 
energy and slre.nglh of your citizens, by liking 
them from the farming pursuits, and shutting"' 
them up in your factories? will they not be 
come weak, sickly and effeminate?

Is it not as plain and palpable as a problem in 
Euclid lhat Ihe farmers and mechanics are 
paying n heavy tax annually for their cloth-

LOT FOR SALE.
WILL be sold, at a low price, a LOT OP 

LAND, containing 0} acres, about one 
mile from the town of Easlon. Apply to tho 
editor of the Whig, 

feb 12 3w

NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVRN that the Subscribers, 

appointed by Talbot County Court, at tbe 
last November Terra thereof, Commissioners 
to divide or value &c., Ihe lands of Thomas 
Perrin Smith, Esq. late of Talbot county de 
ceased, will meet at the late Dwelling-house of 
said Deceased, on Wednesday the first day of 
May next, al 0 o'clock, A. M. to proceed in 
the execution of the said commission.

JAMES PARROTT, 
WM.H GROOM E. 
SAM'LT.KENNARO, 
SAM'1, ROBERTS. 

Feb. 19th, 1333 f< 13

rny' and n, thousand other acts at a re

stantly guaranteed lhat there was no probabil 
ity thst Ihcy would hereafter be made fee *ub- 
J«ct of conflict HIM! controversy at homo.

North Carotin* came-into Ihe^ Lnion'm 
ITdfl. and Rhode Isl.md in 17&0-. Thwthe 
Constttution was made by th« JitHtlfts, Mil un 
til it was ratified by the wliolri'cf tlient, it was 
not binding on the wbolc.for even lh,c rntificati 

  on of ten States could not impose on NX/aroli 
Ha opil Rhode Island liny1 obligalton'umil they 

'.had also assented. The, Constitution, there 
: fore, was ool created ,by U>e,mass of tbe p« 
,,rde of tho Union, bal by the .Slates, cac 

Slate being bound by it». *wn. legislate act 
acting on the subject in ita sovereign capscit 

. JM an independent State. - 
lie now «ame to anoUfe*- point. The ton 

oftho Proclamation *nd -Message looked I 
this Confederacy as a single natwn.and to Ib 
brinaihg into Ibat oaliea !*>«« »»mlattributes 
nttieh'were never intended by Ihe compact.or 
by thn Sl-.tr* who ratified it. There were no 
«u*h powers given bjr Ibe St»t«» lo the U. s. 
'1 'his was no mistake.. Th«-farce of words 

would not pul down Ihe omnipotence of Iruln;

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.
In the Senate, Fib. 5 John C. Uroumc.Esq

of Cecil county, was unanimously chosen a Se
nator of Ihft stale, lo supply the vacancy occa
sioned by Ihe resignation of George Reed,esq.

In the I Inure of Delegates, Feb 5. A roes
sage was sent lo the senate, proposing to fix
the second day of next March for Ibe adjauin
ment of Ibe General Assembly, if no earlier
day in Ihe mean lime be agreed upon.

Mr Wright, of Queen Anns, reported a bill 
to incorporate Ibe Heaver Dam ami Haters 
town Branch Canal Company.

feb. 6  A message Vr«» sent to Ihn Senate, 
proposing to appi

cital of which mj hw.irl sickens: still I say Ihe 
firm an'u;! steady republican administration 
orainlaijied Hi* cause of justice, carried us 
«tje through the. itar, and caused Ibe Amcri 
can n«me lo be respected in every clime   
Finding their political characters now sunk 
below par from their former conduct, and 
could never again rise under the old federal 
banner, »n«f »eciii^ a probability of discontent

tint two additional Directors

quent declaration, tiz: that they formed it as 
rooH>osing independent communities, "acting 
hrough Slate Legislatures in making Ihe com- 
met," and "acting in separate conventions 
u ratifying it.'1 And lest Ihis explanation 
liight not prove satisfactory, wo asserted, up 
on Mithority, lhat the President did not mean 
what was asserted in Doctor Cocke's resolu 
tion. that IheConililution was formed by the 
whole people oflhe Union, us an aggregate 
mass, and that a majority of this aggregate 
r.oilld alter or abolish, it.

We had imagined that the detailed history 
of ilic motlc in which separate Slate agency- 
operated in discussing and ratifying the Con 
.tli'ution, would divral Ihe general phrase tha 
it Uds formed "by Ihe people of Ibe U. Stales" 
of all il« terrors. But let us for a moment e,x 
imino (ha alarming import of "Ibe terms3por
nidi" in the preamble of the Constitution and 
 u Ihe Proclamation. In our opinion, these 
terms of themselves expressly exclude the in 
ference drawn in Dr. Cecke's resolution.  
\Vhen we speak ef "the people of the United 
States." we necessarily mean, that there are 

Stata I'wn on«  that the people alluded,norere- 10, constitute these different communities or

on tlir part of Ihe Stale, in the Farmers' Bank 
of Maryland, and nominating Samuel Sprigg 
of Prince Georges county, for Ibn Wifcltrn 
Shorerand Thomas Uayward of Dorchester 
county, for the Branch Bank al Easton. This* 
proposition is predicated upon Ihe provision in 
Ihe charter of Ihu Bank, that "whenever Ihe 
Stale shall become'slockbolder lo un amount 
not lets than forty thousand dollars, she shall 
be entitled to appoint two directors, one for 
each shore ; and for every additional eighty 
thousand dollars paid by the state, she shall 
be entitled to appoipt two additional Director, 
in manner as aforesaid;" and upon the' state 
ment, in Iho annual report of the Treasurer of 
t e Western Shore, from which it appears Hie 
Stale has invested in the said Bunk-, for pro 
ductive capital, $,100,000 

And for public schools, . 71,550

MjtkiaK together, f361,550 
Tbe bill reported by Mr. Richardson, enti 

tied, au act for Ilia benefit of Thpipas S. Car 
ter, late she rid' Of Caroline county, was read 
n second time and passed. - -.,

Feb.! Ordcied, That (ho committee on 
inspections be required lo inquire into tbe ex 
pejitncy, of having appointed a sworn weigh 
er or weighers of wheat,, in the citv of Bnjti-

in the Republican ranks, they coalesced under 
the. name und style of National Republicans, 
to pul down Ibe honest and pure principles of 
republicanism, to defeat Hie congressional cau 
cus which ^recommended Mr. Crawford for 
the President of Iha United Stales, who would 

dote honor lo bis country, und united in 
Mipport iof Mr. Adams, who li!«e themselves 
wan always looking out fo see what advantage 
could betaken of Ihelioies.orby what ivays and 
means 1*9 could be put in power. What was 
the result? Is it not fresh in the minds of ev 
t-ry A»erit«n? The present Chief Magis 
trate received a majority of electoral votes, 
and should huve been proclaimed President of 
the Uaiteil]'Slates, but tbe restless spirits of 
the uruhjlipun coalition stalked abroad, and by 
bargain arid sale, as an auctioneer would a 
cargo of Wine, placed at Ihe h«ad of Ihe go 
vernment'Mr Adams, in opposition lo the vox 
populi, nnd in ojiposilion also to the constitu 
ents of the wnstern intriguer. Jackson like 
Cincinnulvaofold.retiredlo his farm and peace 
ful abode, bearing with him Ihe love and af 
fection oflhe true patriots of his country, pro 
claiming'idoud, thy »ill shall be done. Four 
years rolled round under the precious coalition 
advisers; and I Ieav« the' American people lo 
oay.wbnt food was done, how much money 
was uselessly expended, bow much was lout 
by bungling diplomacy ( unjustifiably support- 
ed,»ndhow (many valuable treaties were made) 
and how much honor and esteem were scat 
tered to, the four quarters of Ihe globe? Then 
c»rac the' tug of war. Tho Ameri«an peoplo 

" at such conduct hurled from power

ing. and every thing they purchase? suppose 
you purchase a yard of cloth for six dollars on 
which a duty of SO per cent is paid by ihe 
British manufacturer for the liberty of export 
ing it to Ihis country, and the American fac 
tor demand thn same price for the same qu.ili 
ty cloth, Ihen supno»c the duly or Tariff lo 
be removed and free liberty to export to A- 
merica, would vou not be able to purchase 
(he same cloth for >4 20? Or suppose a me 
chanic or labourer was to purchase a suit of 
clothes say G yards of cloth at 2 dollars per 
yard, which would be 13 dollars with a tax 
under tho Tariff law of 40 per ceat, (ts the 
tariff men have put a higher tax on coarse than 
fine cloth;, and suppose the tariff was abolish 
ed, would not this mechanic or labourer be a- 
ble to purchase the sam suit for »7 80 say 
lag 04 20 tax? then let me ask you if «4 20 is 
not a considerable sum for a poor or rich man 
lo throw away to gratify th« ambition of a few 
monied men who have invested Ibeircnpilal in 
manufactories?! do not pretend to say the above 
sums staled are Ibe rates of duty, not having 
any documents by me to guiile, but Ihe prin 
ciple is the subject I wish lo lay down And 
farther are the manufacturers even benefillcd 
by Ihisopression? lay what duties you please, 
the English will import either at a loss to 
themselves or smuggle in, or evade your laws 
so a* to compete with your domestic fabricks, 
for God knows many of them are vilains e- 
nough to do any thing. Have Ihey not eva 
ded Ihe law in bar iron? dlJ they not beat 
down ihe two ends and prick a few holes in 
the bars and send it in as manufactured iron, 
and with all your protection are Ihe iron mas- 
lers making money? no not one of ihero. Bul 
vou will be told Iron i* cheaper, cloth i* low

Coach, Gig, and Harness

lh« ySuller Adams as they did the Elder, and 
'placed in Iho Chair of Slalo the venerable 
Jacfasoo, in opposition to whom every engine 
wan 1 in, jnuliop, Ibe must unheard of abuse was 
pourcti oufc their matchless outrage was not 
cuniiiied to' tho patriot and soldier, who had 
barer) W breast in time of danger to save his 
county; tut "A was liberally bestowed on his 
butoift companion. Those self created cosh 
lion knnUvy a compound of all the odd ends o 
di*Hf$!ctio,v, finding Ihcmsslves again foiled 
like k Ifue ^nd faithful fox dog, cut around to 
ice 5W frack tbuy should ugain pursue} a 
length/the'old. Kcnluckiau trailed off on th 
Tariff, nod every molhei's son -was soon hearc
to sirs <"«!$««'• *'!«* "y.»tem »*'»* fow«d '

er, muslin can now he purchased al a reduced
price, and every thing you purchase is lower, 

'rue, it is, but this grows oul of various cir- 
umstances of thf times,and nMjthe tariff; and
vas it removed every thing you purchase 
vould still-be cheaper; and il you say such is

not the fact, you muni have discovered in those 
ays of invention, a new arithmetical calcu- 

alion differing frpm mine, or even the one 
ised by tbe honorable Senator of the United 
states. Indeed sir. tbe many new views which
are noiv taken of the constitution of tbe U.
States, and the Stale, and the many pranks 
ilaved with them, reminds me of the observn- 
ion of an old Dutchman, who in a very grave 

manner observed, he was afraid lh»t those 
Philosophers and Astronomers who were al 
ways playing their prank*-with tha sun. some 
day or other by their foolishness would put 
him out. I shall be lold, to abolish the tariff 
will bring min and destruction on those who 
have embarked their all under it. All, lhat 
may be, but are thousands to. suffer for Ibe 
benefit of a few hundred, ami those loo who 
throw themselves in ibis dlleoiiru? I shall be 
told thn revoiiuo will suffer; nat so, let them du 
as'our Prcridenthas recommended; but should

THE Subsribers have the pleasure of infor 
ming their friends and numerous patrons, 

that they still carry on the above business IB 
all its various branches, where all orderrfbr 
work, will, as heretofore, meet with the most 
prompt and punctual attention. They have 
at present on hand and for sale, a first rite 
Barouche, two new Gigs, also several second 
Und ones, among them one Buggee, which 
they will dispose of on the most reasonable 
terms for Cash.

They feel grateful for past favours, and are 
determined by their strict attention and perse 
verance to merit a continuance of the patron 
age of a genervus public.

They wish lo lake two apprentices of good] 
moral character, from the age of fourteen to 
sixteen years, one to learn the branch of 
Coach painting, Ihe other the branch of Coach 
smithing.

The public'* ob't. serv'ts.
JAS. P. ANDERSON. &. CO.

N. B. Those who stand indebted to as are 
most earnestly requested lo call and settle 
Iheir respective accounts without delay, either 
by note or cash, as we are uader Ibe necessi 
ty of collecting close lo meet our demand*. 

J. P A. &. Co.
The Cambridge Chronicle will copy the a. 

bove six limes.
feb 13 6*_____(G)_____\^

~~ SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of five writs of rendition! expo- 
nas issued out oF Talbot county Court( and 

lo m* directed and delivered by tbechrk there 
of, against John Camper, at Ibe suits of tne fol 
lowing persons, viz: one at Ibe suit of Edumnl 
Jenkins and Austin Jenkins, one at the suit of 
James Thompson, one at the suit efGerard 
T. llopkini JiCo., one at Ihe suitofGerard 
T. liupkins and Thomas Reese, and one other 
at Ihn suit of William Turner assignee of Jolio 
rlatdesty, will be sold at Ibe dwelling of said
{^itrn^"** *   **-«  »* » » rtf I** a* Inn f\n 'I'fTW-mper, in the town of Easlon. on 
DAY, the 12th d»y of Februsry next, between 
Ihe hours, of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock. 
P. M. of said d*r. ihe Ibllovucg properly. In 
wit; 1 negro gill, called Eliza, 1 negro man 
Richard; 4 beds and furniiuie, I side bo*id, I 
bureau, I do». chairs, I table* and all Ib* re*- . 
iduo uf hi> household and kitchen furniture  
all his stock of store goods, conoiilinf of dry ' 
goods, groceries and earthen and crockery 
usre, and all his interest and liile to a lot of
ground near Easton. be Ihn quanliljr of ncref
what It may. The alrove properly will be sokt
subject to prior executions lo pay and satisfy
he aforesaid writs of veodilioai exponas, and]
he interest and cost du« ami to 4>eeo»o duo
here**. J. M. FAULKNCtt, Sbff.

s**Mlr*H\

THE above reward' *rUTB« p»wi »y tl» 
Trustees of the Methodist Episcopal 

Church in tbi» tono. for any iafomaboa 
which may l*ad to tbe detection a*d eonvio. 
lion of >ho person or persona wk* broke tb* 
M»h %nd glass over one of thb (root doer* of 
said cnurcb, and the gl»*t ovtr UN W*rr. 

jun !li
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A rntsii scrrLY or 
S, DllUGS. WJ-VTS. OILS, 

VMSS, fyc-
A51OSU WHICH ARK-'

ICT350 NEGROES

Dr. Sfti'lde.r's Eye
\Vnter.

M-rphine, Emetine, 
Slrichn'me, Cutnitte. 
Plppr-rioe, Oil Culichs 
SolidifieJCopiva. 
O.I of Csnlharailin, 
lV-n»rcotized Lauda

nnro.
Ditto Opium, 
lodyne,

Cicutu. Bell.vlona,l

%i

Hvilrio'lale of Potash, 
llbck Oxyd* of Mer

cury- „
Phiwi'horiis, Prussic

At-id,
Quinine. Cincliontne. 
Siraloga Powili-rs, 
ChlorideToolliWasli 
Exlract of Bark, 
Do. Jalapp, 
Do. Colycinth Conip 
vosciumiis, nnd all the• a ? VM-^.«--- — - . ,,

, with u full supply of

3-
PUBLISHER, BOOKSKLLER

and GLASS, of nil sizes, 8 by 10, 10 by 12,

"Ai!«!yt«,.fi»y of FRESH GARDEN 
SEEDS, put up by the Stoker, of Ma»«»£ 
.ells, warranted genuine. »tt ol which will be 
disposed of at reduced prices for 

E&slon, dtc 13

I WISH to purchase three hundred NE 
GROES of both sexe*, from 14 to 45 years 

of »««, and 50 in familie*. It i* desira.lo to 
purchase tlie £>0 in large lots, a* they are 
intended lor a Cotton FHHII in <h° &l»te, of 

sitippi, and will not be separated. Per 
sons having Hai-es to dispose ol, will dp well 
lo Kiv« mo a call, a* I am permanently set 
tled in Ibis market, and will at all lime* g«vo 
l.iaher prices in CASH, than any other pur 
chaser who is now, or may hereafter come in 
to market. , . . 

All communication* promptly attended to. 
Apply to JOHN BUSK, at hi* Agency of 

fice, 48 Baltimore street, or to ihe subscriber, 
at his residence, above the intersection of 
Aisqiitth st. with tlie Harford Turnpike Koad, 
 ear the Missionary Church. The house is 

with trees in front.
JAMES F. PURVIS & CO. 

may 29 Baltimore.

mw
ROSE & SPENCER, have ju*t revived 

an additional aupply of
AMD wnra

MISS MARY BROWN.
RESPECTFULLY informs her friends 

.nd the public generally that she has re- 
moved her

jm> Fjwcr STORR
!• the house formerly occupied by T P. Smith 
B.-Q. She invites ber lormer customers and..friends, to call and view her new assortment 
of fashions and foods, and flitters herself 
th:il her attention to her business in all its va 
rieties of Mantua and Bgpnet Making will be 
pleasing to the public.

Easton, Oct. iO

A. OAP.D.
A WOOLFOLK wishes to inform the 

. owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 
/ it and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
| lias been artfully represented by his opponents, 
I hut th«t he still lives, to give them CASH and 
1 the liithat prlttt for their Negroes. Person* 
\baviiig Negroes lo dispose of, will please give 
\iini » chance, by wiitreMinghim at Bultimorr, 

ami where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wisbes.

N. B. All papers that have copied my for 
mer Advertisement, will copy tho above, and 
disranlinue the others, 

oct 9

OOODS.
CONSISTING IN PART OT

CLOTHS, black, blue and fancy colour*. 
CASSIMERES, of various colour* and

qualities.
CASSINETS. BLANKETS, FLAN 
NELS, BOMBAZINES, CIRCASSIANS,

Together with a general anortmenl of
DOMESTIC GOODS,

uch as white and brown Shirtings; handsome 
Plaid nml Striped Domestics; Cotton Yarn. 
&c. Also

A fresh supply of GROCERIES, HARD 
WARE, qUEENSWARE. &c

All of which they will dispose of at most 
reduced prices lor Cash, or in exchange for 
Lindieys, Country Kerseys, Feathers, Sec1

dec 8 tf

No. 172. MABKSI STREET. Baltimore, 
Hiu eoiulanlly on lintM.

V GENERAL assortment of BOOKS and 
STATIONERY which he offers whole 

sale r,nd retail at the lowest market price lor 
Ca»h, or on lime lor approved acceptances.

Among* olhrrs in quantity nro the follow- 
ine'-Professor Brown's Philosophy of the 
llumni. Mind, ihe most popular work now ex
*~"~af

The work* of FlaviusJosephus,thai learn- 
eH «nd authentic Jewish Histotwn and cele 
IT ited Warrior,including his dissertations con 
perning Jesns Cbirst, John the Baptist, James 
the just, and God's command lo Abraham- 
complete in one volume. _

The celebrated Sermons of the Rev: James 
SRiirin, translated from the French, by (hose 
eminent translators. Robinson, Hunter and 
Sulcliff-tlin whole complete m SI vols. 8vo.

Dr Wall's much admired work on the im 
proicmenloflhemind—a new and fine edi

"The Ancient History of the Egyptians.Cas- 
thagr.nmns. Assyrians, Babylonian*, Medei 
and Persians, Macedonian* and Grecian*, by 
the eminent Charles Rollin, formerly Profcs 
sor of Eloquence, in the Royal College, and 
late Principal of the University of Parts, to 
which i* added a life of the author complete 
in 2 vols. Sro. , . _

Drs. Mosheim, Coyle* and Gleig'* Com 
plete History of tlie Christian Church, from
-a *• . _ A. _. ' _ .J •_. al._ • .••AatArtt fllttlM. •"MiFC-

TO PRINTERS.
BALTIMORE TYPE FOUNDRY. 

fflHE Proprietor* of ihe Baltimore Type 
J. Foundry respectfully inform* the Prin 

lers in the United States, that they are now 
prepared to furnish them with a great variety 
of Letters, «uited to Book, New* and Job 
Work, at price* ihe same as they can be pb 
tained at from other Foundry* consisting 
principally of the following sizes, viz. 

)arcil.Nonpareil, Nonpareil, 
Minion, Brevier, | ,j 
Brevier, . Bourgeois, v. H. 
Bourgeois, Long Primer, : « 
Long Primer, Pica, I < 
Small Pica, 4 Line* Pica. J 
Pica, Six Lines Pica oroa 
English, mented, 
Great Primer, Eight Lines Pica An- 
Double Pica, tiqne. 
Double English. Eight Lines Pica Flu- 
Double Great Primer, ted. 
Canon, Eight Lines Pica Oak 
Five Lines Pica, Leaf, 
Seven Line* Pica, Eight Line* Pica orna 

mented, &c &c. 
Together with Leads, Brass Rule, Dashes 

'PROSPECTUS 
Of a New Paper tu be issued

ON SATUltDAt, (al noon) is EACH WIIK

'""" THE GVJMJH.W
AND TKMPEItANCK IN I KLLIGKNCKn.
UtiotR TU* KuiTuniM cit»«oit or PUANwl- 

HAKIIIOUN UAVIOUK. TO tut iitviiTan TI 
THK ADVANCEMENT OF SO.UND HOII'LS 
FUR ARTS AM SCHSA'CKS. I'UUTB LIT 
KKA I URE, be. ttc.

LONG esiablisl»-d euMoro. require*, that th< 
commenc. rornt of every »«-w peii"dica 

^uhheation shall br inhered to the world r>\ 
PKOSPECrUS, telling forth in due form, th-- 
«iib|ects of which it will treat, uncl lie princi 
;iles by wb ch it* corulucior* intend to be got 
i-rned. In obedience to this custom, we now pre 
sent ourselves to the rending public, and ask of 
<htm such patronage as their imlulgi m *rnse »< 
our merit* may asuign lo u«, and no more A* I 
is much mure esiy lo promise. lh»o to perform 
«e shall confine oiimrlves Ins glsnce al Ihr   ! 
|.-cls we have chtrfly in view, b-nevinK it to b 
-he wiser course not to excite i»-r-gre»i expec 
at ions, lest any failure upon our part In uiislj 

them, msy draw upon u* 'he ridicule which unj

AT the request of some gentlemen on i|lt 
Eastern Shore, (Ihe breeder* of the' thorough 

bred horse)

him

"MJRYLJUYD
will stand the ensuing season,' at 
Enston and Ccntreville. Com 

.. ___ 'cnl Jodges have pronounced 
nlerior to f«-w, if any horses in this conn- 

try. HR has fine tier and great beauty, par 
ticulars hoire.vcr of his Block, size and perfor" 
mances will be hereafter given at full Until. jan 2S B "'

PETER W. WILLIS, 
CLOCK AND WATCH

Millinery and Mantua-making.

NEXT door to Mr. James Will*on'« store, 
Washington Street, Easton, has just receiv 
ed in addition lo ber former stock, a large sup 
ply of

Bonnets, Ribbons & Fancy articles,
which she will dispose of on moderate terms.

MKS. GIBUS, greatful for past favours, in 
vires her former customers, and friends to call 
ind scfi hrr new atanrtrnmt of FASHIONS 
-nd liOODS. Mrs. Uilibs flatters herself that 
hy her attention to her business in nil Ihe va 
rieties of MANTUA and MILLINERY, lo 
please the public.

Mrs. Gibbs lias and expects lo keep con 
stantly in her employment, two young

ihe earliest period to tlie present time, care^ 
fully printed from the English edition, and 
now published in 2 royal 3vo. volumes.

Watson's very popular Theological Insti 
tutes, or a view of the Credences, Doctrines, 
Morals and Institutions of Christianity.

The Methodist Protbstanl Church Hymn 
Book, in a variety of Binding. .

Mrs. Elizabeth llowo's Devout Exercise* of 
the Heart. . 

The Methoilist Protestant Church Consti 
tution and Discipline. .

Dr. Clarke's admired collection of Scrip 
lure Promises.

Dr. DoddriJge's Rise and Progress of Bell 
gion in the Soul a new and fine edition.

Harrod's Collection of C»mp and Social 
Meeting Hymns and Spiritual Songs.

Fool of Quality abridged by the Rer. John 
Wesley , , .

Dsaih of Abel by Gesner, translated by 
Mary Collycr, with wood rut*. 

Dr. Mann on Self Knowledge. 
150 different *ort* of premium Books, for 

Academies, &c.
Tlie Academical Reader, a very popular 

School class Book.
The two first volumes of thei Methodist Pro 

leManl, a popular weekly Religious paper — 
IClf Tim third volume is now publishing.—

Plain and Ornamented, a great variety of 
Flowers, Cuts suitable for Books, Newspa 
pers, and Handbills, Card Borders, Sic. &c. 

Orders for any of the above, as also for Pres 
ses, Cases, Chases, Composing Slick*, Gal 
leys, Ink, Varnish, or any thing required in 
the completion, of an office, will be executed 
on terms as favorable as at any other estab- 
ishment of a similar kind in tbe U. States.

Old Type will be taken in exchange at nine 
cents per pound, delivered at the Foundry.

Mr. EpwaacSrAHR, who has been long 
engaged in carrying on the business, is super- 
ntcnding the Baltimore Foundry, and from 

well known experience, will be enabledto 
attend to the orders of Printers in such a 
manner, for promptness and accuracy, as to 
ensure satisfaction.

F. LUCAS, Jr. Agent 
of the Baltimore Type Foundry.

fob*
SCpPrinlers of Newspape: 

lish this advertisement to the

trom Baltimore, both experienced in Ihe above
branches, 
on*, 

jan 5

MA.KEH,
Deaton, Maryland:—

.fVfler* his services to liis friends and old cus 
\J toman, and the public generally. He 
will repair, at the shortest possible notice, al 
kinds ofclorks and watches and jewelry: al 
of which will be warranted lo perform. 

"CHAINS, KEYS and SEALS."
N. B. Personis havinc clocks in the country 

will be waited on at their residence. Charge 
reasonable.

February 21,1832.

She also receives the latest fosli-

400 Acres of Land for Sale.
will sell, at private sale. FOUR HUN 
DRED ACRES OF LAND, situated .up- 

nn tuft borders ol Choptank river, nearly op 
posite Cambridge. The land is of good qual- 
jRSutty, with an abundance of timber, the 
lilillDwelling and out Houses in lolerabU 
repair.   Fish and Fowl in their seasnns. A 
further description is deemed uunocessary.   
Persons disposed to purr.h.ise will call upon 
Mr. E. Kirby , living upon the premises, or the

! ra who will pub- 
amount of two 

dollars, and forward a paper containing it to 
tbe Agent, will be allowed tha* sum in part 
payment of any bill they make with the Foun 
dry for Type lo the amount of ten dollar*.

'.* A Book of Specimen* can be leen at thi* 
Office, or it can be bad on application to the 
Agent.

subscriber, 

oct. 4 If
PETER WEBB.

WAS COMMITTED to tho jail of Ball! 
more city and cuuaty, on the 4th day 

of January, 1833, by Chas. Kernan, fc>q. a 
justice of the peace.'in and for the city of Dili 
Utnore, a* a runaway, a coloured woman who 
calls herself SLSAN MYERSorTAG; says 
a..c belongs to Thomas Cockey.Esq living 01 
tbeYorkroad.il miles from the city Said 
coloured woman is about 24 years of age, 5 
feet 8 ineues high, scar on her breast occa 
sioned by a burn, scar on her right ear and a 
 car on bar left thumb. Had on when com 
mitted, blue calico frock, a pair ofooarse shoe* 
and black stockings, blue and rellow striped 
handkerchief on her neck, and red cotton 
handkerchief on her head.

The owner of the above described woman is 
requested to come forward, prove property, 
pay ebanjes and lake her away, otherwise shi 
will be discharged according to law.

D W. HUDSON, 
Warden Baltimore County Jail, 

jan IS—26

Dr. SCUDDER'S
CEHiXaB&ATXCD XHTS WATER  
for iii/lttmatioH and wuikiitn y the k.ijti.

This periodical is furnished with contribu 
tions from many distinguished Ministers, and 
other writers.

JOHN J. IIARROD, 
Has just published H Treatise on the Lard's 

Supper  which contains many new, impor 
tant and highly interesting views of the Chris 
tian Church  by the Reverend James R.Wil 
liams.

 OH HAND 
Super Royal. Roval, Medium, Demy, Fo 

lia Post, -lli> Post and Cap PAPER, in quan 
tity and well aborted.

Dny, Cash, Sale*, Bank. Chetk, Journnls, 
Lednem, and other BLANK BOOKS, in a 
great variety.

Custom Dlxnks, in their variety. ,
Bills ol Exchange and Lading assorted.
Penkinves, Razors, red Tape and Taste. 

Port Folios— Albums, extra and fiie.
English and American Lead Pencils, as 

sorted.
Wafers— Red, black and assorted colors. 

iftso oil hard,
A mineral simply of School, Miscellaneous 

ar.U Medinil BOOKS, in great variety.
Family and Pocket BIBLES. assorted.

CAROLINE COI;NTY ORPHANS' COUHT,
VJth day of January, Anno Domini 1833.

ON application of Solomon R. Cahall. Ex 
ecutor of Noah Cahall, late of Caro 

line county, deceased It is ordered, that 
he give the notice required by lavV for credi 
tors to exhibit their claim* against Ihe laid 
deceased's estate, and that ho cause Ihe same 
to be published, once in each week for Inn 
space of three successive weeks, in one of tbe 
newspaper* printed in Easion. 

ID testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from Ihe minutes of procee.d- 

  ings of tbe Orphans' Court, of tbe 
county HforcMtd, 1 have hereto set 

' my band and the seal of ray office 
affixed, thi* 29lh day of January, Anno Domi 
ni eighteen hundred and thirty-three.

*!»«,

toimly attends arrogant prelrnsinni; lea\ingitl-
 he public !o decide, whether ae shall have auc 
creded in our ai«n or IMII.

As    Ihe Gusrdiin" will have been eslablisli 
es under Hie immediate tuipices ol some of the 
mntt distmgninhed advncmea ot TKMI'KRANCK. 
wide a view lo the advancement of that great 
cau*r. 10 essential In Ihe permanence ot our rr 
pubhctninstilulions, and to domestic pesce and 
individusl prosperilr, the PHIMAliV object ol
 h< piper will he to extend the influence of it* 
titulary principles. In order lo vttstn ihM de 
airablecnd, it is our wi'h lo make "THE GUAR 
DIAN" the medium of circulation lor every de
 cription of information relative lo Ihi" most in.
 cresting topic, and lor this purpose lo «llot a 
due portion of ea-h number lo communications. 
»r e>s»ys on the subject, cumins: from any quar 
ier where good withes to the cause may give f-e 
to thrirtt tn notices of all meetings held by th 
friends of the system: to the proceeding* ol  <>- 
cielies ihrougnoul the country, arxl sucli *ta isti 
csl articles aa may be collected, (hewing tbe ad 
vanccment ol Ihr cause.

In pursuing this course, tbe editor i* fully a 
ware that a p*per devoted to one subject, bowev 
er excellent, must become tiresome, and limited 
In in circulation he therefore proposes lo cam 
out Ihe plan of a first rate family paprr, inaddt 
uon lo Ihe aho*e, which, by the variety, lasle. 
and sound seoae exhibted in it* content*, selec 1 - 
ed from the best literary sourer*, and mingling 
g»y with the serious, ihr uielul with the pleas
 m. will render it acceptable to every readrr 
whose taste is not vitiated by tbe grossed aell-
 bsadonroenl. In order to render Ihi* paper 
valuable a* a medium nf news, domestic and l»r- 
eiftn. so far as * weekly pull.cation can b{, sum 
marie* ol paising eventa, at h' me and abroad, 
will be a;i»en, wlih notes ol all ne* publications 
of importance, and such detcnplions of laabiuni. 
and amusements a* nuy be harrale**, and accept

COXatJBCTOR'S
1 *HE Subscriber being desirous of collecting 

(he Tax of Talbot county tine for the prc 
sent year in the course of thi* fall, resperthitlv 
requests all persons holding assessable proptr- 
ty in the yDunty, lo call on him at hisnfficw in 
Easion, where he will attend every Tuesday 
for the reception of the same. It is hoped Ih/t 
those who cannot make it convenient to tali 
on him, will be prepared fora call from him or 
hi* deputies in their respective district*.

PHILIP MACKEY, 
Collector of Talbot ceuoty Taxes 
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A. New, Cheap, and Popular Pe. 
nodical,

FNTITLKD 1IIK f KLECT

Test,
WM. A. FORD, Register 

of Will* for Caroline county.

In compliance with the above order,
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN,

That ihe *ub*criber of Caroline county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
county, in Maryland, letters Testamentary 
on the personal estate of Noah Caltdll, late of 
Caroline county, deceased; all person* having 
claims against the suid deceased's estate, are 
hereby warmd to exhibit the name with the

THE great advantages uf Ihis infallible 
medy, plnces it as a gcueral apiienilHge to 

njily. »nd a constant code mectim tollie 
reveller. This Eje Water i* prprmrrd with 

 he greatest care, and ha* never been known 
10 fail in effecting a speedy mid safe RcMora- 
lion of Ibe diseuMjil organs. It is useless to 
attach any certifir >trr- by way o I praise or re 
t-omuiendutiou, ihe reputation and immense 
ixle that h.>s nltrntled Dr. SrudUrr'a Eye 
Water, tiring the fairesl pruof of its utility 
and benelVial tendency. It hat been Ihe

Super Royal and Medium Printiag PAPER, proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on
1 or before th<s fifth tlay of August next, or 

they may otherwise by law be excluded from 
nil benefit of the said estate.  Given under my 
hand this twenty ninth day of January, A. D. 
eighteen hundred nml thirty-three.

SOLOMON R. CAHALL.Ex'r.
of Noah Cahall, deceased, 

feb. 2 3w *

assorted qualities
Ironmongers and Grocer* Wrapping PA 

PER.
Blue and White and While BonnetBoards
Allnizes ind varieties of BLANK BOOKS, 

m»da lo pattern.
feb 9 12w

VIA BROAD CREEK.
DURING the session of the Legislature of I 

Maryland, the mail will be transported | 
from Cambridge frrry to Broad Creek in a 
stage, leaving Cambridge at 5 o'clock P. M , 
on Tuesdays and Saturdays for Edition, leav-

intan* of preserving sight to many of tbe af jng Eaalon at half past 7 o'clock A M. on 
lllcted, from Ihtc helpless infant to Ibe agnl Sundays and Wednesdnvs. and arriving at 
parent. Numerous letter* have been receiv Annapolis by 7 o'clock P' M. same evening 
rd hy Dr S. within these few year*, contain-1 Returning, will leave Annapolis at half past 
OR flattering remarks relative to this Eye 7 o'clock A. M. on Mondays and Fridays, ar Water and the cures nlTocted by it, have 1 ' - - -   --.-;..-. .

General agricultural % Horticul- 
tu-al Mutablishment.

'ltlilM» Hi>.ea-IK) Implement Store, 
General Agricultural Agci-cy. and toe Uf 
tue AMKBICAH r'taitim. »\ Ni>. 16. b. Cal- 
i. Balumi>ri:i in c»i.urx <>n wuh   Stock 

and Experimental Farm, tiirueii and Nuraery, in
Annapolis by 7 o'clock P' M. same evenVg 1 lh"'ic""1 'r . K . . , h ui» :   ' ..MI, . .  . . .. " I 1 he subscriber, proprietor ol the above nam 

ed establiaiinient, reai>rctlully iiilnrin* l«tmcr>,

BOOK STATIONERY

.,. .,,. . - . rive at Eaaton by 7 o'clock P M. same day 
 een set forthas Wonderful b^veiul precedi:nt. leave Easion on Tuesday! and Saturdays al 
Dr. Scudder confidently recommends it as alnoon (or immediately on tbe arrival of the 
».ife and valuable remedy and hr trusts lhat I northern mail) arrive at Cambridge by 0 o'- 
his reputation and Rxperifnce aa an Oculist,I clock P. M
will weigh against the Kross imposition* which Passage from Cambridge Ferry 'to Annapo- -......-j .._.,........ L -lUertisr-lu four dollars, from Easion three collar*

.... , A . .many N. B Persons winhing to go ditect to Bal-
of which are unsafe to use. \\mvn, will lind comfortable acconnodalion* 

Prepared by_ _ __ | on board tho Queenstown mail packet, which
leaves l^ueRnslawn immediately on Ihe arrival

AT THE POST OFFICK, ADJOINING I , , ,lai|y p^.j^j on ,h,. pllb,i. hy .,!»« 
MR LOWL'S HOTLL. me,Us of different kinds of Eye WW, i

THE subscriber has opened an assortment' -       
of BOOKS and STATIONERY, which

he will endeavor to perfect in a few days, and.  .. _ . , ^v ^ VLrlun, . ,eaves wuernstowo mime 
invites his friends and the public to give him a Oculist and Inserter of Arlifical Human Eyes, of the mail fiorn Eiistou 
call At his alore may now b* had, among) City of New York, and to b« had wholesale jxn i 
others,   , . . and retail of Doct. S. W. SPENCER, Sole

.4geiU for Dr. 8. in Easion, <us. 
d. e 23

Blair's Antient History Ruddiman's Latin 
Tytlnr's History Grammar 
Goldsmith's Rume Euclid's Elements 
Goldsmith's Greece Keiih on the Globes 
Grinshaw's England Mclniy re on Ihe Globes 
Tooke's Pantheon Paradise Lost 
DonnycaMle's Algebra Blair'a Lectures 
Griesbacb's Greek Worcester's Geogra-

Testamenl phy and Alia* 
Wilson's do. do. Adams' do. do. 
Greek Exercises Academical Reader 
HutbiuMin's Xenophou Introductipn lo do.

FAJ\CY JWD WINDSOR

Horace Delpbmi

Sullust 
Ctesar
Grxca Minora 
Grouca Majora 
Smart's Cicero 
Clark*'* Homer 
Viri Roma! 
flistoria Sacra 
Muir's Syntax

July 10

English Reader 
Introduction to do. 
Sequel to do. 
English Grammars 
Spelling Book* 
Gough, Pike, Jeu and 

Bennelt'f Arilh- 
tnetic, Sic. If*. 

Alse, Slates, Pencils, 
Paper, Blank Boek*, 
Lead Pencils, be. 

EDWARD MULL1K1N.

rpHE above reward will bo given by Hie 
J. Trustees of Ihe Melhodiit Episcopal 

Church in this town, for arty information 
which may lead to tho detection and ronvic- 
tion of tltn person or persons who broke the 
sash ind »l«ss over one of the front door* ol 

| Raid church, and the glass over the other 
jan*.!

100
V I9H t» purcha*e

WAMTBD
ONB HUNDRED

NEGROES, of both sexes, from 19 to 25
years of UK* Person* having slave* to dis- 
nose of.will please give me a null,** I am deter 
mined at all times to give higher cash prices 
than »ny other purchaser in this market. Ali 
svMnmunication* directed (ome,in Evasion, will 
lie promptly attended lo. I can at nil limes 
be found at Mr. Lowe's Hotel in Enston.

THOMASM .JONES. 
n, February 2, 1833. If

CHAIR FACTORY.
No. 21 Pralt street, 

Detuxen Charlet and Hanoeer Streeli,
BALTIMORE.

THOMAS H. SEWELL. begs leave to 
infono his friends of Ihe Eastern Shore, and 
the public generally, that be continues |e 
manufacture, of superior materials and in tho 
best style of workmanship,

all dctcripliont if
FANCY AND WINDSOR CHAIRS, 

of tha most approved and fashionable pat 
terns.

|CP Orders from hit Eastern Shore friends 
and customer* are attended lo with the utmost 
punctuality and the furniture, (securely pack 
ed,) delivered on board vessels, agreeably tv 
directions.

N. B. Old chair* repaired and re-painted 
on reasonable lermt,

aug 38 lyear

PUBLIC SAKE.
BY virtue ol anordtrof the Orphans'Court 

of Talbot county, I will sell at public sale 
'on WEDNESDAY Ibe 13lh day of February, 
if f»ir. if nol the next fair day, al the late re 
silience of Robert Bartlel, deceased, all Ihe 
Personal Estate of ihe said deceased; consist-

Ksranera, and the public generally, and dealers 
^articulirly, thai lie i* prepmd to execute or 
ders in any or all otiia departmental and lie no 
licits IhoM who feel inu-rc<trd in lu'a plan to fur 
nish Inaa wuh ilinr addret,, (| ree of expanse lo 
him) on receipt nf winch he will lornard to
 hem <n extra nuinbrr >( hi* paper the Anteri
 au Firmer, containing   full description nf hi* 
rttibhaliirienl, and a priced cauiogue ofSreds, 
ic. for sale. In every tillaRe in HIM Union »

*n<ity -large or small ot CHOIt;K GAHUEN 
would find t ready and proHtable aale. 

and Ibe advertiser d»s prepirrd hn Seed Store 
ipecially with   view lo supply dealers on very 
libiral Irrms, lor ca*h 01 accepianee in B.ln 
mure, >vith tirtt rate seeds, prr pared and tube)- 
ed, put up in boxra cxnr.-taiy for country 
dealers, lie ventures to alKr>i>, that for lho»* 
who dcrire >ny olttir arliclracomprued in his 
xtriislve establishment, there i* not in Ihe U 

nitrd ttlale) a mure eligible place Ilian this t<> 
p,t\y for Ihtni, ss ii is a repository In  Inch 

ure conerntraleil, or may br prucurvd in ahon 
nouei, from all iiaruol'o .r Country (anil not a le w 
from remote par * of the emih) a «>it varieiy, 
many ol which are very rare and valuable n< 
.ee'ia, plants, trees, roo's, «tne.. dnmrtlie am 
m>U, buokf, iinplementa, and b«i, though not 
eait, a eons'sni Ion I of timely and impor.anl 
inlnrmatmn on a'most every subj-ci interes-inR 
 o a rullivauir uf ihe anil This i.nt It imparted
 erkly to subvcnhefs for a i.m.11 an«u 1 con 
r.bntinn, IhrmiRti me column, of the \mcrti *i<

ibla to Ihe scholar or m«n of Iri'ure.
Ibe object of -IHE GUAKDIAN" will 

be, to refine the taate, enlighien the understand 
injr. and elevate tbe mantis of i"s readers, lo the 
last of which rspecisl attention will be paid. Br 
lieving that knowledge «nd virtue will alway* 
go hand la hand, and that in proportion a* Ihe 
I. vet of mm are virtuous, will be their incrraa 
etl love ot'inlornution and ability to enjoy the 
rich and ever varying aloresuf knowlrdge, which 
human intellect is constantly eliciting from tb> 
workmga <f nature and of an, and so vice term 
that a* our fend of inform .lion i* enlarged, will 1 
>iur capacity for ihe rxquime enjoyments th.l 
spring from a pure and elevated atindard nf mor 
al*, be expanded, Ihe edi*or will direct any abil- 
tty tie may posses*, to tbe advancement of tbe one 
nnd the oilier.

Having thus far hinted at whil Ihe edi'or in 
lends to do, it msy be proper for him I" say 
 hat he will not do. He will not adi.iit, undei 
snv plea whatever. SRCTAIIIAN HF.LK.ION 
IT PAKUSAN I OH IIC3 lie will not ad 
mil, knowingly, any thing of a person*! cJurac- 
ler, or calculated lo deeprn the blush un tbr 
cheek of modesty, nor will br permit nlnuelf it- 
be diclsted tit, a* to Wliai i* advisable, and what 
i* not, but will, so long as b. i* accountable lor 
the contents of "THK GUAHDIAN." accept or 
n ject, «crnrdmg to hi« own pleasure.

THE GUAIIUIAN & IEMPKKANCB, IN 
TELLIGKNCEK, will be published e«er> 8.- 
nirday, on paper of ihe best q islity, a lar^c 
<iie ulieei. and w:tb the beat type, in folio forrri 
«nd in order to bring it within the most moder- 
ite pecuniary ability, at the imall price ol R2 
per annum, payable iii advance, or j&3 if paid 
ai the end of the year.

All peraona obtaining and forwarding the aub 
aertptiuna of ten aub-cribrrs will be entitled to 
. ei.py gratis. Orders to be adJrewed, poa'agr 
paid, to John Duer, D»q. wba ia aulHoriscd lo 
rrceite in- s«me.

The publication will be comm.nced a* aoona* 
a sunlctent number of tubaerlben abaU bavt 
oeen obtained.

The undersigned respectfully recoaunend this 
psper to the patronage of Hie frieuda ot 1'Bta- 
PRUANCE in parttcuUr, lt<r. ugnnut ihe bta .:, 
and solicit tutir active exertiona in obtaining sub 
scribed.

STKVENSOM ABCHBR, 
Presulent Stale temperance 8oct*tv.

N BUICB,
President Ball. Ternperance Society 

(jj>8ubKription Itais will be led at the Stores 
of Meaara Cu»hinc d Son, Howard, near Market 
aired! Ciiala & Lttiell, CaUert »lree'i J. aepn 
N. Toy, Market it.

C3"Paper. well atl'eeled lo Ihe cause will con 
fer * favour by publishing ihr ab »e, and may 
be assured ol a return, should occasion oiler, 

den 15

hunk of Maryland, 
Baltimore, Dec. 24, 1832.

B Y a resniulion ot ill- Hoaro ut Uireclurs ol 
nstitution, the follwwiug aeale andthis

ing of

HORSES, CATTLE,
and Hogs, Household and Kitchen Fnmiiurri 
also about eighty barrels of Corn, Tpp fodder 
Cern-capc, Blades, &c. with »«ntlry other ar 
tirles too tedious to mention.

TarmufSaU. A credit of sis monlhi will 
be given on all suroa over five dollar* the 
purchaser or purchaser gjving note With'ap- 
praved secunty bearing interest from the day 
ofsnle-on alf sums under five dollars, the 
cash will be required before Ihe removal of
» «2ropertjr ' 8*' to comln«n«« at 9 olelock. 
A. M. and attendance given by

JOHNKEMP.Admr.

jan 20

K.rmrr. in which are indicated aim, by ao'sd 
. truitmt-ni an.) utlicrwiic.ihr mpplies ofolioici 
ccmtnixluiet, both ammsl .nd vegetable, a* iliet 
.>  received at (lie cstabhahmeni. Thctubacn 
ber is s»;i-nt  ! .  t .r ide principal nurseret  « 
4 ,rdrnsin ilir L'nmni JIH! tur aevrral cclebrd 
ml hieedert "I flw cm,\|e , alieep. ,n,\ other do 
meitic animal*-a'sn lor tlie Umted ttonieiy ..f 
abakers. at New Uebtnon. N V a full assort 
inrnl «> whine erlrbr.trd garden areds, lrr»l, 
«nd genuine, may at .11 timea b- h«l from h.in 
wholesale and retail, on the besi ierm« A<ttlret»

I. lit VINE HII'CIICOCK. 
«1«C U Ballun.t'r. ;M I.

raiea It*, e been adopted for thr govtrnmeni of
  he officers theieol in receiving depoailes ol rau 

ry aiinject to interest. >iai 
For dtpuiiteip»y»ble ninety diyt sf. 

ier demand, e<!r<>A>aes ati»ll be i,aued 
bearing interest at she rale per an 
num of 5 per e,.

Kor n«posile» paj-able thirty d*>* »f. 
fr di-mano, c<-r> iticar-s ahall he aitu- 
ed nesting intertM at tha rale per an 
num of 4 Mr ct

On current acemmis, or drpocitea 
'unjtot in b<- clwckrd liir s> ihe plea. 
aure ofthrdep.tsi'Qr, interest kh.ll be
 llowed at the rate of 3 p(f el 

U> r.rder. U. WILSON. Caahier.
lI'C 11

Ctutuinmg rqual le Fifly ffhiani forjne

PROSPECTUS.
IN presenliog to the public a periodical en 

tirely new in Ms character, it will be expect.
   'i <hat the publisher should describe bis pl«n,
 nd ihe objects hi- hopes to accompll-h.

I here is growing up In ihe Unred Sines s no. 
i>rrou* population, wiih literary tsstri, who .re 
caltered over a large apace, and who, diitint 

from the loc»l"i>-« wlienee bonk* ind literary i*. 
formation enanate, lee I themielvciM a great Ion 
lor that mental loud winch education dsi At f(J 
Ihem lo enjoy. Uo< k« are cheap in our princi 
pal cities, but in the interior they cannot bt pro- 
( urerl ss snon us published, nor wubout conside 
rable expense. To nu'pp y lhi> de^iileritum ii 
the design uf the present undertaking, the chief 
object of which emphatically u, in mike good 
riding cheaper, and to put It in a form thai will 
br ng it to every man'* door

Book* cannot he sent by mall, while "Tlie Se 
lect Circulating Library" may be recrived it the 
mix! distant post office in the Union in Irnmfif- 
tren intweutyftie daya afuriiis published,st 
the u fling expense d two and a halicenUi or in 
other woriU, before a book could be bound In 
I'h'lsdelphi., nur aubscnbrr* inUbio ot Vermont
 nay be perming it in th.'ir psrlour*.

To elucidite ihe idvantage* of "The Select 
Circuiting Library" surh as we propose, it ii 

nly necessary lo compare ii to some other pub 
lication*. T ke the Waverly novels for n.ra- 
plej Ibr Chroniclr* nl the Cannungttr occupy 
two volumes, whieh are sold a< R1.35 to gl.JO. 
The whole would be readily cmtamed in inrte 
number* uf this periodical, at an expense of iKir-
 y-aeven cent*, po«iage included! So thai more 
than three .limes tbr qnsnniy of literary mater 

an be supplied for Ihe s«me money b> adopting 
he newspaper form. But we Oin.idrr transuis- 

aicn hy mail, and the rarljr receipt of s near
 incik. sa a moil distinguishing feature of lor 
riublicoiion. Distant subsrribrra will be plartn 
on a fooling wiih ihnae nearer at hand, and will 
bn aupi'lierl a> their own home* wi>h equal !<  i- 
biiiii Fijiy Ycluma of ihe common Lx>ndnn note!
 iie Inr Five Ui.llar*. Tbismay not '*kefi'y.|«o 
<ntftu >o accompiiitiifor though not laftgrr than 
one week will elapie between ihe issuing of esrb 
niimOrr, yet when the-e is - prr*a >.l very iate- 
rratit.g mailer, or when two or >r«re number*are 
r- quirrd 10 runiam a whole W»rk. ihr proaridor 
«ill feel himself at liberty u publish »t abnttrr 
inleivals- tif-y-lwonuaabers being ihe equivalent
'nrgtetfnllsri.

.\rrsn(ement* have been made lo r*c«iie 
fn,rn London an rarly copy of every nr» book 
nnaled either in thai marl nl lal'nt, or in E>)>n-
 Mirph, tofttber with trie periodical literature nf 
Great Briuin. Prom ike toernrr we thall tttrct 
n.ebest Nmel*. Mr*»oir>,T<il*a,lra*eb. bkncn- 
es. Biography, &e. and publish 'bem *iu. u 
much rapidity and accuracy a*an cstemitepriiil- 
n.K office w U admit. From «Ur Utter,'"<-h Me- 
iary >ntrlligtncc will nccattonnlly bv culk-il, *l 
«lll prove Intiresting: and en"-n*in.<n|( to ihr lo 
ver ol' knu»Ird«e, and science, )li«r.'iire. and 
io*elty. Gom! standard novel., and oilier work*; 
now nut nt print, may .lao occasionally be re-pro 
ilucrd In i>nr eolumi a.

1 ke publiakcr eoi.fldfnllf atsurea Ibe heidi of 
tamtlies, that they n. »il haw nn dread of ii.'ro- 
doctaig Ihr "Select Circiihling Library" inio 
their domestic ctrc'e, a* me gentleman who lias 
undertaken Ilir edilurial dulin. lo literary ii te» 
«nd h«bits. add* a due *en«« ot the responubili- 
<y lie aajumra m catering fur an ex/ended and 
iioral ComrBuruiy, and of'he eonaequrncra, de 
trimental or otberwiM, that will lollow ih« di*- 
semination of obnoxioos or wlioleionie mental 
aHment. Ilii ntuttion and eng grment* aflords 
t'Htn peculiar advantages and facilities for the se 
lection of bn.ka. Their, with ll>e additions 
channel* created by agrncir* at London, Liver 
pool, «rtd Kdlnburf h, warrant the ptoprietnr in 
guatantering a faithful execution ol Ibe blcriry 
d«p>rtroenl.

It would be supererogatory to dilate nn Hie 
general uclvanlagta tccunvrnienera a>bich »ucb s 
publication prtsenia to people of literary pursuits 
Khrrrvrr located, but more particularly to those 
 ho reside in retired si'uaiions   ibey ore so ob- 
vtnua tlut the first (jlancr cannot fail lo flisll 
ci nviriioii of it* eligibility,

1'saM*.  'The oelte- Clrculstlng Library" will 
br primed « eckly on a double medium aneei ft 
tint paper ia octavo form, with three columni on 
a page, and mailed with great care so as to citry

A CART AND GIG WHEEL-MAKER WANTED
A GOOD hand at the above business will 

I*, oblaisi employment and good wages, on 
applicatioo to

WILLIAM TURNER, 
Greensboroogb, Caroline county, 

jan 38 8w

LAKAYUTTK'8 TOWNSHIP.
Th- in'>crib<r. Having been a t> point>-dine a 

*" Hem i.lO-n. Lifavnte, 10 dtapoar of 
M* l.KNUS in Klnrida. la ready to 
r*C' tve pr.>po*als for tar purchaar ol 
*m portion not Irsa than one *»e. 
G<!i>eral'a 1'ownililp of land About 

'he^onth wi Hi quarter of the Town. 
"" ''' ' 1 he term* of **lr

«rfni ^ 3UOO acri!^;J'ITr¥rd frT ••'•• • •- —— - -•
will he e*-|i, or one found in r.«.ir|. and Ibe rial d -u. ......i , ..,_ M,f a,iUfacterllya«cured.

amount of eacIi inttalmtiH 
Thia Tvwnshi

in annu
i"'""*' o« ihe 

r»m thr d.y ol s.le.
4-;«ng ihe ot, »! TalUha..,*, snd, in refer.a«r 
10 toe,|»y, i,r.Uh i,,nnt.M ..feLm.,,. frrl i,lly ^J.  rtapliu., ,,f.od i,, hr culture ol anR*r. andeolU

not 3f— dec

 afcly to the mo«t <jmt<iiii poal office.
l< will be prm'ed and finichefl with the 

rsre and »ccur»cy »i t>i>ok work. The »bole 
fifiy l»r> niirnbirs u II form a volume, writ wonb 
prcirrialion, of 8J3 PUT'1, equal l>i qu»nli'y 10 
1*00 p»iie», or tiirre vulume*. ol Ree'a C>clnpr- 
dia  Eich volume will be accumpaiurd wilb a 
1'i>le pnge and Index.

Tht pne* N fbt Jttliurt fur fifty-two number*
•il aixtrvn w e*ch,«—a prw* al which U rannot
<  atTcxded unlew rxirnsitely p«ln>n*ed. 

at ail lima in (utauMt.
AH«I»* wln> procure five aajtwcribtrf. sbill 

'! *  a receipt HI l u| by rcmi>linR the publuher 
jft9U 00, a»d a |>ropor<ianate cou»p«n*»UO« for a 
U'gtr miatbeK Thia arrang«n>r n'. i* a»ade to in- 
eiv»ae th» circulaiiuii to »u extent which will 
m.ke it a* otjeei to psy 4fems lib»r*lly.  
Cult* a//M frjnuhtol, muy |faw fnoft Ikf 
»»»* /ar (54 00 If uniting m ffcfr mavi/MM*.

Htibtcrit cr. nv,,,K nr(r ^,tn<t, «n.y p.ylMir 
aubKrlptlona la tbeai; ibote ollierwwe ailu>l*d
 nay remit ISM amoun to the tuh.er*rr a' hi*
 ,*P«"»*' <*«r artMRtaaent* are all raadt for tbe 
fulfllisWnl ot our part ol Ibe eoniraci.

»«b*cribrr*>  * »  *lwul<i be mtmrdiaielv for- 
w.rded. in order lUal the publartwr may k*»» 
kuw manjr to prim, of the fut«t» numbers.

'. Editor* of a*w»pep*ra whpfri** tbe above 
thrrc or (MM eonapkxiixis Inerriioa*, will be *n- 

nlcd lo a« raclMace ol S3 hUatber*.
ADAM WAUMB.

Carpenter BlMet, Near Seven h. under the 
Appreutlee** Library. ha*b of tbe Arcade, where,
•uuaerlpUMM will br fralrfcllf received.
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MQJRNING. the res-

or TUG LAW* OF TH« BIUOS.

Are THREE DOLLARS PRft ANNUM. 
payable half vearly in advance. : '

No subscription discontinued until oil arrea 
rages arc settled, ivithaut the approbation of 
lie pulilinhcr. ,,,,,. i

ADVEBTISEMENTS not exceeding a square, 
inserted TIUIEC TIMES ton. OPF D«l.i<iavand 
twenty five cents for each  aubaequcnt tnser- 
tion   larger advertisements in proportion.

Wdtn 8 84.X.S.

BY virtue, of a decree of Talhpt -county 
Court, Bitting as a Court of Chancery, Uie 

subscriber will expose to Pub'Uc Sate, on the 
premises, on WEDNESDAY, the twentieth 
day of February next, between the hours of 
tjvelve and one o'clock of that day, all tbat 
FARM on which \yiiljam Ray, in his lifetime, 
resided, and of which ho died tevzed, situate 
in Miles River Neck.jn Talbot county adjoin- 
log the lands of John W. Blake's heirs, Sam 
uel Sueed, and of William G. Tilghman. Esq 
The farm is composed of part ofa tract of 
land oiled "Dundee," nod of part of n tr.tt 
of land, called "Bachelor's Urancfi Addition," 
and c'onUiii, by ealiinalion, the'Quantity of 
eighty-seven arid one half acres ol land, more 
or less.

. B) the terms of this decree, a credit'of six 
ami twelve months will be given on (he pur 
chase money, (he purchaser executing to the 
Trustee, as tuch, n bond with such security as 
the trustee shall approve of, for the payment 
of ll)e principal, with interest frjwn the day of 
sale;' and' upon the paymcat of'lhe whole «l 
the purchase money, with interest ah aforesaid, 
and not be/ore, the Trustee is authorized to 
execute lo.lho purclmser or purchaser), bu, 
her, or their htir» or a»»ign», a good and »uf 
ficientdeed for the lands so sold to him, her, 
or them, as aforesaid, free, clear, and dischar 
ged, from all claim ,of tbo defenUunt, or claim 
ant, or either of thfim.

The creditors of William.Ray, late of Tal 
bot county, deceased, are hereby notified to 
lile their, claims with tbe vouchers thereof, in 
the Clerk's office ef Talbot county Court, 
within sis months from the day ofaaid sale. 

WILLIAM HAY WARD. Jr. 
E&fton, Jan.a9, Ui3. U Trustee.

I\7A8 committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
, "   city a»d county, o» tlic ism d,y Of 
January. 1833. by Charles Ker««n, Ksq, a 
 iMftlttOtof I lie PCRCB in nnil for the city of 
BaJfimorfvas a riinn.way. n. coloured oaan^rlto 
o.lb himself CHARLES DONAUBSON, 
«ay* heit free, w.«t bouod and served «« his 
time with Jaoob Carre, Sweep Matter, living 
Hi Baltimore. §»id coloured nian-is about 21 
VMM of a^f. Cte feet lire .and «. .half inches 
h|gb;bas a scar on hi* ritcU shoulder. Had 
on when commit!**!, a pair of corduroy pantu 
loons, white box coat, black fur batr und a 
pajr of coarse shoes.-

The owner of (he above described coloured 
man, is requested to OOOM forward, prove 
property, pay charges, and take him nw«y, 
otherwise he will be discharged according to
law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
B«lliin**« city and county Jai!.

jai»fli-feb9 Sw

WAJS copSiDitted to tne jail of Baltimore 
. city a,nd county on the 100) il»y of Ja- 

nuary, 18??, by David f|. Fergu*qD , ESQ.H 
Justice ol Ihe Peace in and for the city of Hul 

as n runaway, a (Jolored man who
calls himself JOHN KEYS, Vays'be is free, 
was bound and served out hi* time with Cbas. 
Cooaway, on tbe Hookstown road. Said cq 
jored man is about 21 years of age, 5 feet 11 
inches bi&h, bits a small scur.on his loll uiid- 
die finger occasioned by a cut. Had on when 
committed, muslin shirt, blue, eassinet panta 
looas. whito box coat, white fur hat aod pair 
r.oarsc shoes. ,,

Thu oitner of the above described colored 
man is requested to comu forward,prove pro 
perty, pay charges, and take him away, other 
wise ho will be discharged according to law. 

D.W. HUDSON, Wirdci»,
Baltimore City and county Jail. 

jan28 feb 9 3iv

Easton and Baltimore Packet.
subscriber, grateful for the nutncr- 

ous and conliiuird favours «f a generous 
begs leave to inform them, generally, 

and his" friends and customers in particular.
that his

PACKET SCHOONER

ACHIEVEMENT, 
Jit tto eonunateanent of the new year, by For 

l*n« * euvovriu,

Drawin 
HY: U 
delpbio

of the ONION CANAL LOTTE- 
  ^mjfp*~4nnM> aftflfll*

.. 18 at 56 IS 8  » II 07 
Combination 18 34 40, th* digest prixeofSO,- 
ffjb Dollat*. w" »oW bV a)t li»cky SYLVES 
TERi to one ofnl* distant patrons.' «TU but 
'a few days slice th*t We had to announce iho 
'sale of the prire of 10,000 dollars in the Vir 

Slate Lottery; also 4.000 in a late elata 
of New York Lolteff. These facts win re 
main as proud monument" to iho fame of tbe 
Si fortunate SYLVKSl'EU.

Ir^ptttmmiotr if you wish to procure pri 
zes they can only'bo obtained at 9yknrtier'$ 
Frist ««Hiig Ojjwe.'.sOji

M-dRl'LASfD S'fulTE LOTiTKHY,
Cl«a* No. 9 to be drawn *l Baltimore on bat.

urday. Feb. I6tb, 183?.
. , 416,000, HIGHEST I'll I BE

All* 000,4 000, IfiM, 3 ol l,aW, Oof 1,000.10
«{ 600, |00 prize* ol 400. ike 

Whole TwtsoU oft, Halve*, 3 50, Quarter*

Tnonuii P. iWnsenrf. Marttr. , 
now in wmpUlt. enter, will commeaee 

her regular trips lirlwrcn Endon aod   Balti 
more on VVKDNESDty NEXT, ISUi ia 
slant; leaving Easton Point, al 0 o'clock in 
thr morning. Returning, she will leave Bal 
timore »n tbe following SATURDAY, at the 
same, hour; and will continue sailing on the 
above days, rrgularly, throughout the season 

Strict attention will, as heretofore, be'given 
lo all orders. Freight intended for this pack 
et. Willi beja j a

, THE JUDICIARY BILL. 
Iff'SEN ATE -JANUARY  41,11 

SPEECH OF MR. BIBtt, oTKttl a.ky( ta*
[ctniTinu«».^ "'"   : ' ser^jd

-., M,r*0il>') resumed the argyneht'wbttin 
heyeeteiday began upon' the bill. 'lie 
felt *cry kcnsibly, he *ajd. the weigh* 
which devolved .upon him, in  tuieinMJ 
hi* view* of thi* uibjvct against uo^ieW 
ihority *o> highly respectable,and ytdee'p. 
1y seated in tho a!T#eiiatti of tho people, 
a* tho autlior of the proclamation, tU the 
doctrine* of which I had bccopio,hi»du y 
to advert. But, whitit bo *|Q<M| on, the 
principles of:tbe Constitution; whim bo QOJ 
had on his side the opinion* of patiioi*,of 
lover* of liberty;  opinion* which werede* 
livered by *ome ftf the'mou eminent t)f 
the ii»«n who frame* the Constitution 
r 'Which opin>ona were 'prottiujgatetl 
throughout the United States, for the 
purpose of inducing ihe adoption of the 
Conbiituiion by the people he fell i.im- 
self clsrl in armor impenetrable 16 adverse 
argument,by liowever high authority aus- 
taincd.

Ue bad left off yesterday, ho »*|i),.«t 
ihai poin .of hi» argument in which he 
had maintained that tbe federal Conavitu 
lion U « compact.- between iho $ i *,!«».   
He. now said, in addition, tlini he cxxmd- 
end every Government insti uicd by con 
»«nt» and reduced to the foim of a writ.cn 
Constitution, to be a cotrpJct; and ilm 
liey who hold the power to alter and a 

mendj >>|H> hare a sovereign power over 
;he Goyerumcpt, arc paitios to that com 
paci- The 5th adtclo of the federal 
Con»liliut»ni he said, ulactd the power ol 
amending the Conf-itu ton in the Legis 
lature* of ihe »e»pcclive Slices, or i\> 
i heir rc.ipec tve coavetvlous. They cre 
ated, and th'ey can destroy it,. 'The C.oii- 
ilUuiion, he said, abound, with compact* 
A riicle \, unction 9, contain* compact* 
>y -Ibo-ae-oral S'ates noi to exercise 
certain porwera which might be injurious.
 Tbe 4 h article contain* compact* by the 
several States with etch otner, and by the 
whols with each. The various tupiila* 
jion* in the Constitution, and especially' 
i he equality of representation in in* Sen 
tie, and the majorty requnwl loadd new 
power* or to amend, exbitoh aedulous 
car* to preserve to tli.-tr respective local 
Governments, tI.eir local interests. 

' In prosecution of this jealous care foi 
'he preservation of the power* and tights 
of t-overcigmy not. surrendered by the 
Slates, a aumboi of States, at. the lime of 
their adopting the Consii uitot), expressed 
a detire, in ovder to preveni misconstrue- 
tion, that, further decUvalory anil rcsiile-

According 
tlwhfcW

rer*

> those who elected thorn. Toabose 
[rated powers, and 
£?to£a'cti) but re. 

I, art subject* crilijftty different. 
<• question I4(,~wnejhe>"or, n,o, -««ln 
4 a, dcfiberate, palpable, ou4 dan- 

>s. exercise of powers not granted by 
kt^ compact, Uie State* whoarepar- 

:io have the right to interpose, 
t progress'6f the evlf, ami 
" wfthinr ihfeir re«{iec'tive 

&vii,xprklev, fight*, and libeV  
at";^Pg to tnetu." _,, ", . 

f question i» not whether the State 
nnunls »h»ll direct »nd control the 
al Gbverhment in die exercite ef 
[*Kated powefii but whether 1 they 
'" pose for arresting the exercise 

not delegated, but u*urpcd.,-y 
lion \\ noi whether thu b'ed,ecaj 
:m is the servant of twenty-four 
f different williy yel bound to 
in ttte exerciie of it* granted 

k, but vrhctl»er iho Federal Gov- 
m shall b'« solfe and exclusive judge 

fliiniu of ii» own powers, an auto- 
"if sole director of his own will,*t>d 

bridled usurper of the right* and 
^appertaining to iho State*. 

: there arc powers,authorities, and 
]es, appertaiiring io the Staie*,which 
jed to them a* Stale*, aud which 
sve not turrentleraiU but reserved, 

|eniable. The general principle la 
a1 in all compacts, league*, con- 
i and tjccaties between sovereign 

i Powers, and Ihitentales, each par- 
iho right to judge wljeilier a bread 
|en comniitlcd bv the aih'er par- 

of a wilful, -deliberate 
such measures for re-

tbe *over«lgn^artn* who made the Con.
 tttBtteO.I'^P«^.'.'". .,- •• •• i •'• ' • • - ..-.; .,

in jil^MpMMlK* arMh^f ttnO*!1 «treaty, 
the toiiri may^tnnsirtic the treaty and ad% 
minister the rights arising under. U to Ihe 
panic* wUp*ubmit themselves (o the ju- 
risdtction of the court in ihai c»se. But 
the conrt must conBne, itself within the 
pale ol judicial authority, ft cannot rinht- 
fully exercnethe p»li>ickt powei ot the

prudence and the discretion of 
Jured party shall dictate. ' ''  
he compaet between ihe«e Stated 
ecptioiito this general rule? If it 
in '.he States must, by *ome act of

, hare sorrentler*<l (hit portion of 
jtioverelgnty. What part of th« 
{(uiion declares such a surrender.
| is no such express 'declaration oi

Government, In declaring Ihe treaty null, 
btcauie the' one or ih^ o| herparty to the 
treaty ha* broken this or'tbat article; and, 
therefore, thai the wholo treaty is abro^ 
gaied. To judjfe of the breach ofjho ar- 
iicle» of ihe treaty by the sovereign con- 
trading partie** and in ease of breach to 
dissolve thai treaty, «ntl lo declare it no 
longer obligatory, U a political power 
belonging nut 16 the judiciary! It belong* 
to oihor departmeni* of the Government, 
who will judge of the. ex tent of Ihe injury 
resulting from the violation, and -whether 
<h« reparation- shall be sought by arnica- 
ht« negotiation, or whether ihe treaty 
shall be declared no longer obligatory on 
the government and people of the injured 
pany Yet, by the law of nation*, the wil 
ful and deliberate breach oi one article of 
a treaty i* a breach of all the articlei.each 
being ihe consideration of the other*; and 
ihe injured party has the tight *o to 
treat it.

By the act approved on the 7lh of July, 
1798, Ihe Congress of the United State* tla- 
«lared themselves of right freed and exonera 
ted from the stipulations ofthe treaties, and of 
the consular- Convention heretofore concluded 
between tho United States and France, and 
that they should not thenceforth be regarded 
<* legally' obligatory on Ihe Uavernment or 
citizen* of Ihe United States-bec»u»e of the 
repeated violation* on the part of the French 
Government', 4-0.
"Beforethis declaration,the Supreme Court 
of the United Stales was bound, in case* of 
judicial cofrniinnce coming before them, to 
take the treaties as obligatory, and to admin 
liter the rights growing out of tho treaties be 
tiVeen Franc* and tho United Slates. AUer 
that declaration, the Court was bound to con- 
itder the treaties as abrogsted. Tbe Courts

ttey*r*fcmm<to rabmit. 
equity m*y«risa«nd«r a <

am io be MasAt^Bil fki* _ _ . . - 7"*" wr «««»..WM la cvunvw
Uut the judicial power eaoaot extend topo- 

lilical compact*.1' ..
This distinetion between a political power 

and-a judicial power, i* recognized and acted 
npon by tb« Supreme Court of the U. Stales, 
w Ihe case of Williami vs. Anaroyd,? Cranch

Again, in tbe ease of Marbury n. Medisoa, 
Lraneb IS7; l(t Peter*'oond«Bsed report*, 
0,) this diitioclion betweeb a* p^ilieal pow 

ers of Government ««4 -th* iruiu;.l power, i*

The supremacy of tbat court w a judicial 
supremacy enly. It ii inprwne in reference

Passengers oaa be comfoitably *ccomm»du-

, ' - The public'* obedient servant, .
SAMUEL H. BENNY. 

N. B. Person* Indebted to the subscriber, 
are narnestly requested to call sod settle, with- 
o*l Oil, on or before the first of March. 

. Those who have had my boat bags in DOS 
sestion »ince Usl fall, will pleate return them 
at once, a* 1 wish to put them in order for 
public benefit Jf they are not returned by the 
UMtofth'w month, they will be charged lo 
thoae wbo have then, at tbe rale of 75 cents 
CHCb. They are marked either E Autd, or 
S, II. Benny. . .  , , s. U. B. 

Easton, tVbruary 9, 1833. : ,

Coach, Gig, an* Harness

COL^OLJUATED LOTTERY,
Class No 7. lor 1893, 

To be drawn at WUmingtoo (Delaware) Feb.
18th.

10,000 DOLLARS.
1 prise of $10.000, i^OO, U.OOO, l,OU2\fl of 

. 1,000, * ol 500, 6 of 300, 10 of aOO,
*0of l&O.AOol 100. <U. 

'I'kketa 04. Halves 3, tyurtert 1. 
ItyOrdars from any part of the U. States 

will reevive Ihe sam* attention as on personal 
application. When $10 aod upward* oie re- 
jnttled postaBo need not be paid.   

i . SYLVES'VfcK is regubrly licensed by the 
several State* to « hich be has cttices, (at New 
York, UbJuimoreHod Pittsburg. Nashville nnd 
New Orleans;) thus all tickets issued from 
bis ofnee are genuiae and guaranteed by the

_
Conitiiutioit, propo>cd aincniluients, ten 
uf wlucli were adopted by ilia S.ateaV  
I'hc tenth of which U a't fot|oxv»t "Tin- 
power* not delegated to the United State* 
by this 'Jonstiiuiioii, nor prohibited1 "o^ 
it \a the Siaie», are reiorvetl to Uic SuiCk 
respectively, or to the people."

It i« clear ihai (.lie Federal Government 
wa» m«d«> by tne S-Jitcs; thai ii in a coin- 
pact be ween Siuics; .hat the Slates arc 
constituent and es» niial partiua to the 
ijtistcnco of the Federal Government; 
hat the State* surrejide'ed only a portion 

of their powers and auiluiitics; lUac ail 
powers no i delegated nor pronibi.cd aix 
wanted) thai they have retained iha ul- 
uniaic vovertigitty ovcrtlie Federal Guv 
e.rument; ilyat special care l)a-> been lakeii 
iu the compact, to proiesi agaiiui the ad- 
dUtun of tiew poweca, unlcsi ihtcc fuurih 
dfilieStatCi shall concur.

'1 hi* bringu u> 10 the question, how the 
several Stale* arc to be protected a^aiiui 
an irregular, unconttiiutlonal action ol 
(he rideral Uovernmeni, in

 t or capital priws. orders from the conn 
try must be addressed lo

. b. J. SYLVESTER, 
... , , Baltimore Md.

That »e'ry convenient and- comfortable dwel 
.ling bouse oil the corner of Dover ant 

est strentj, near the new Methodis 
House, at present occupied b

Richartl U. Lane. The prbnerly bar atlaCl)ed 
to it, a good Smoke house, btnbles aud Carri- 
ajjBhbtUe.allof which, arc in escellent order. 
' For (term* apply to Edward Mullikin, Esq. 
nbo, iinmv absence, will shew tho properly to 
nnr person vriiliinglo purchase, aud will give 
such further iHfouiiatioil as m;iy be desired.

' ' THUS. a. COOK.
Ei»»bn. Jun. t G;4t «f

THR Bubsribers have the pleasure of iofor- 
raiiiK their friends and numerous patrons, 

hat they still carry on the above business in 
II its various brunches, where all' orders Tor 

work, will, as heretofore, meet with the most 
iroiopt and punctual attention. Th«y have 
it present on hand and for sale, a !ir»t rate 
iarouche, two new Uigs, also several second 

hum! ones, among them one Bugpee, which 
ihey will dispose of pn til* most reasonable 
terms for Ca«h. / ', ' -

Tb«y feel grateful for past favours, aUd are 
determined by their strict attention and perse 
verance to merit a continuance of tbe patron-
«r ol a g<-neraus public. ' 1" .
They wish-«otai« two apprentice* orgottd 

moral character, from the age otfouHeeo to 
sixteen years, 'one to learn tbo brHoch of 
Coach painting, the other the braucbot Coach
smithing. .   Tuenublic'iob't. serv'U.

JAS. P. ANDERSON, &. CO.
N B Tho»e who st*nd indebted to us are

proposition' for a ^rnnt of new powers by 
amendment, and s-jb»iiuuiii|y therefor a 
palpable u»urpaiiop of power* Dot dele-

The abuse of jf Itgaed power* ia one 
case. The palpable usuipation of pow 
era aat delegated but reserved, is anoth 
er ca»e.

How are the several State* to b« pro- 
iccucd against ilie usurpaugn of their rca-

most earnestly requested to call and 
their respective accouoU without deUy, «tner 
bf note or ca.h. as «t>are under lh« necesw- 
ty of collecting close to meet y'j^11^

The Cambridge Chrooiele will copy lh» a- 
bove six litnei. 

feb 13 6* f °>

peciive reserved rtowei? How are mi- 
worUiea of ibo Stale* to be protacied d 
gainst a breach oHhe constiiuttonal guar 
anty, requiring the concurrence 6f thre» 
fottrth* '.o sanction a fur.ih.er abriJg

rrendor. (n the.variousenumei 
power* prohibtcd to the States 
;d not to be uxeroued by th,cn>, 

no declaration that they shall not 
ise the Tiglit, appertaining to them 
ies to the compact, to judgo bf an 
!iye,alarminR and dangerous at retch 
ei, by the Federal Government.  
ridi;eaient oi the power* -of tbe 
in ibis particular not being ex- 
I, cannot be in^de out by implica 
by conMrucilon. The powers noi 

Led by iha State* lo il\« United 
iiui* pWhfttieXl^to tho 8»»re» by ttio 

Constituiinn, arc reserved to the States 
So*uysthu Constitution. What clause 
in ihe Constitution delegates lo the Feclep 
al Government the solo power of deciding 
Uie ex'etit ofthe grant of power* to ill 
'.elf, as well ns the extent of thVpower* 
reserved lo the Statet?

It i* said that this power is vested by 
the Consiitmiott in the Supreme Court of 
ihe U tiled Stales. Tiiu provision* are, 

"T c judicial power shall ex end to 
all ca .esiii law and equity,arising untUr 
ihi» C unsiiiuiion, the lavva of the United 
State:, and iroatic> made, or which shull 
beni.Je uiuler their autlioriiy." <

«'i' i* Coiislituiion, and the laws of the 
Uniinl State* wlitoh *ltoll be made'In 
pur»tt mco thereof, and all treaties made, 
<»r wli ch shall be made, nnrler ihe au- 
thorit .of ibe United S Vei, khatl be iho 
tuprc ae..law of iho J»nU, and the juilnei 
inevety S;ste »jhall be bouivl thcreuy.any 
thiat; in the CoiMtiiuiion or lawn of any 
State to the contrary notwithstanding."

Thtjse are Ihe two provision) of the 
Cpnsvf utiori which are rcfcired to as del- 
e^aiini; the power to the Supreme Court, 
o bo me sole judge of Iho ex;cni of the 
powcnr granted, and of ibe power*, re- 
lurvciR and as denying to the Sia'e* the 
 wverdSgn power of protecting themselves 
against lh« usurpation of their reserved 
powtfrn, autTioritle's, and privileges. If 
the di-legation loiho Supreme Court,and 
prohb tion to the State*, are not contain-
ed iu i

The 
quest!

ie»e twocUuics, linn, I hey are not
to be I wind lo the Federal Constitution.

latter ciau*e caimal louclv the
n in debate; 

ef
fortnat only declare* 

Con»thutlon, and

hail no power before Ihe act of July, 1788, to 
inquire Into violations, and therefore to declare 
Ihe treaties not obligatory. After that act 
they had 60 power to demand evidence of tfap 
violations recited, and revise the political de 
ebioosof the Government.

To' declare these treaties no longer obliga 
lory wns a political power, DO! a judicial pow< 
er. Yel the Violations of these treaties, eoru 
mitred dtider Ihe authority of the French Uo 
veroment, and tbe consequent injuries to lh« 
citiaens and Government of the United State*, 
and the rights ofthe United Slates coniequent 
therefrom, befbre the ac( of July, 17^8- >Tere 
"ease* anting "under the Constitution" and 
treaties of the United Stntet. But the juili- 
eikl pilMi  Olt)'not aziemt to those CAMS of 
violation, so as to decLiro the treaties no lon 
ger obligitory.. Tbe question whether those 
violations should, or should not abro 
gate (h'n treaties, did hot tnake a case in law 
or equity, for the drei»ion ofa judici.il tribu 
nal. Yet they were eases arising under Ibe 
Conslitutioa. The power to'decide- (hem be 
longed to the Government Dftbe United States 
as a political sovereign; hut the judicial pow 
er did not extend lo them; those casos belong 
ed (o the political powers, not to Uie judicial 
power* of ibe Government.

The Urilish XJoiirts of Admiralty executed 
upon the commerce of the United Slntes Iha 
British Orders in Council; disclaiming the 
power to decide whether those Orders in 
Council were conformable to the general law 
ol nation*, which every nation is bound to re- 
speel and abserve. In like manner tbe French 
Court* of Admiralty executed upon the com 
merce of the United States tho Berlin *nd Mi 
lan decree*.
" The British and French'Cotirt* had notcog- 
nizxnco to judge Ihe sovereign powers of the 
nations, and to decUre thoso orders.ami de 
crees contrary to the laws of nation's lhal 
was not a judicial powtr. So the courts uf
tho United Stales 
had not Ihe po'iver

even the Supremo Court, 
to'declare the treaties be

tween the United'Stat^'and Franco and Great

to the other courts in que«tioo* of a judieiat 
character, brought within the sphere of h»- 
dieial cognisance by. controversies which 
shall have assumed a legal farm far for*n*ie 
lllifatio« and judicial ikcisioh. Thero must 
be parties aonoabie to it* pcoae**, bound by 
it* power, whose right* admit of«)trma»a de 
cision by a tribunal lo which (bey are bound, 
to subsmt. "Questions in their nature politi 
cal, «r which are by the Comtitution aoa Uw» 
submitted to the Executive, can never be 
made in lhis|oourt." So said the Supremo. 
Court of tbe United Slate*, in Marbury v*. 
Madison.

The decision ofthe Executive upon DoKtt- 
cal question* submitted lo it* discretion, i* a* 
 uprema as-the decision of the court within it* 
jurisdiction. Neither department ought to in-   
vade the jurisdiction of the other.

A judicial decision bind* UM parties litigant 
in that particular case, DO! other* who an nei 
ther parties aor privies; wfaoee right* aod priv- 
lege* me separate and aiftmct. Not even the 

court itself U bound to give the like decision 
between other parties where a similar question 
may be involved. Prudence will dictate that 
a former decision be not lighter disregarded, 
lot adhere to it in a subsequent ease uole** 
ihe judge* MB on error in the former deeiaion. 
But honesty requires tbat an erroneous opia- 
ioo be not earned into doctrine, and  not 
perpetuated, merely because of the first error. 
Error* should be corrected not perpatMtoi). 
To err i* Ihe lot of man; to correct *B error ia 
noble and praisworlby No decision bind* io 
law or in morality, beyond the rights of tin) 
parties liUpuit, and those claiming under them 
as privies; and even there, not uutil the time 
for a nen bearing or retrial ha* expired. Bat 
a* to all other persons, it binds not. It U con 
trary ip the first principles of justice, that tho 
rights, interests, and privileges .of any- person 
should be decided, negatived, and ^btofntad. 
before he is heard to make good hiaUU* ana 
bis claim, his rights and his justification. God 
in bis infinite wisdom did not condemn Ad* n 
unheard. And this eitmple of Diviae wiadom 
and justice i* fit lo b* lautatcd by hOtton tri 
bunals.

Wuon parties present thrmselve* before the 
Supreme Court of Ihe U. State* lo btifmto la* 
judicial question involved ia that controversy, 
the decision of the court biads Ihe rights aod
U*AeVI*ttftoA itvCFtiat t"ftDf%A*Ma£**Jal M*vA a^tiaUJattatVJt

biads no other*.
'l*be public right*, privilege*, ajothoritie*, 

and prerogative* of Ihe Stales, are not la* 
property of individuals, and cannot be rapro- 
sented and brought up for decision W individ 
ual!.

Iu a cue betweeo. two eilUens, parti**- to 
an ejectment, claiming lands, the one party 
under   grant from Ibe State of New ¥<na", 
the other a grant from the Slate of CoemelatutV 
io the gore which was claimed by both bttto*. 
Ibe court was competent to docide the priv»*a 
right and interests of tbe parties. But that 
decision coald have no controlling influoo** 
over the line of iarisdietioo between the1 two' 
States; because those State* were oot parti**. 
So s«id the Supreme Court of la* U tNolo* in 
the cases of Fotvler vs. Miller, and Fffwler v*. 
Lindnay. (S Oallas. p. 411.) Aod OM of tho 
Judges, in delivering hi* opinion, with whom 
all concurred, asked, emphatically, ''Om what 
principle eon privute citizens, in ibe> KlinlieA 
of ibeir private claim*, be competent to ia the 
important rights of sovereignty i"'  '  

'iT>o Iwollih amendment to tbe Constttvtion 
lake* away tbe jurisdiction which, bad been 
given to tbo Supreme Court lo hold jvrisojc- 
lion of a suit against one of the Uaited State* 
by a ritiMn of another State, or by citizens or 

of any foreign State} but leaves, tbo

W At>coamnttfd to iho Juil of Usllimore 
county, uu Iliu .loth day of January, 

liJW, by >Uu*rl«* Korhan,a Justice of the 
Pesne, in and Ibr'tbe cily of Ilsltimore, a* n 
niaaway,   colored man, who tails hinsell 
JOSIfil-H HtoNRY THOMAS.'*ava he U 
tttt, wa'« bouinl Mild served out his time with 
UobMt Jtttmvson, in Akx«ndti»i I5nk«r by 
trade. Said coloured man i* about &t T«ars 
of ««)& l««t 44 'inches high, bus a large sca«l 
on kMright arm, oetamonoil by a burn. Hadl 
ofrwhen uommiiiled, a drub pea t.oat andt 
V»Bifclourn, efaeuk shirt, white for hat-and old 
pur of boot*.

Th« owner of the above described colored
«»u is roqueMed to come forward, prove pro
I***. P*y iburees, und take him away, other

' «uw U»«v«i« be di*ch«r««!d according to law
' D. W. HUDSON, Warden 

/ . of Baltimore city awl county Jail- 
SHrU., i"'' 1"

Church in
THE above reward will be gtvrm by the 

IViHtees 'of the Methodist Episcopal 
thit town, for any infotauuloa 

ta the detection and convic- 
br person* who broke tbe 

sash »nd gl*s» 'over one of the front doors of 
Wid diurch. aod the gl.*. 9»« the other.

LOt FOR SALE.
llflLLlWsold, at a low price, a LOT OK 
W LAND, eoatMMMC 9i *ores, about one 
mile from tbo town of Easton. Apply to the
editor of the Whig 

feb IS

JOB PRINTING
Of every d«cril>tion done at thi» office.

of ihelr reserved powers? For it is clea 
'.bat, by tbe compact, a minority of aev 
en State* are intended to be projected u 
gain*! tho concurrence of scveiveen 
Siate* in any tegular pioposition to dele 
gate to the FfUiral Governmert' any por 
tibn of their reserved powers'." Does .ho 
security consist »qicly in the good iaitji 
and unambujou-, lemper of Uie Federal 
Govcinmcnl? Uocs ho security bf the 
minority ol the Sjiatc*. Bj-atn»i the Uiur- 
patton of their re»ei ved power*, by ihe 
dulegAie* of a majority- 61 Statks, not *uf- 
Ccieni to carry a constitutional amend 
n*ni, or again*t( the usurpation ot their 
reserved powers', by any one of (he dc- 
partments, re*' solely upon tho macniive 
y and-regulmiofr check* of ~ 

Government it«lf?
It i* conceded by me, that generally the 

 ecurity aguiost abu*e» ot the dcJe«att>d 
power* lie* in ihe naiure'and organization 
af the government lt»clf; the numbmion 
of its "jjowera1 into.oevetal deparimems; 
ihe tenure of office; the mode and fre 
quency of elections, kc. When acting 
within the pale of delegated power*, the' 
majority must be obeyed foi the time,, 
abuses or mal-adminlsiruiioBof delegated 
power* »«u»l t>° corrected through, the 
instrumentality of election. The ao«u- 
riiy in such eaten resu upon the regular 
ling check* conuined whhiu ibe Cover*, 
mcnt ivsclf, the responsibility of the ru-

the treaties "mul laws made in pursuance 
thereof" Power* exercUed coftUarjr to 
the Constitution, act* done contrary to the 

tutiiuiio"- bf (ho exorciso of authoii 
tin nut under, but in violation of the Con- 
.titution, and by usurpation of State 
riirhui »'«  authoritie*, aod State priv 
ilege,, are the .ubjeci. under

the former clauset
tion

L,et in examine
  The judicial power shall eitlend to *H 
cases, in law and equity, art.ing under
 his Constiiutioh." The ca»e must be ol 
...ad.culp»w«rt" It mu.t be a ca.e, ««in 
io« or equity," arlsipg under, Ui« Co4i-

The expression U not to all.
rUinit under the Constitution, trea 

of the Ui»ii«d Stales  Wt it

«»e law and rule ot *peech."-. 
Bv this law and this rule *« must ekajn- 
ine the language of tbo ^onaUivjUon: . 

A ittdicul power i*ono subjeci  a pn- 
owwi i» »n»tber aud a differen

Britain, n6 longer obligatory upon IB* cili 
and Ciovrrnmetit of the Unitsd SUtes, because 
ol tha niulupicd \Vrongs and injuries c omit 
ted upon the citizens ofthe United Stales un 
der color of those orders in council, and do 
crees, infracting Iha laws of nations, and trea 
ties, and hostiUS lo the rights of the Govern- 
mrnt ofthe U. States.   Thute cases m their 
effects 'upon tin) Irealies and amicable raUlioni 
beftVeen the United Statcii and those Govern 
ments, did not fall within the judicial poiver of 
tbe Courts of thu United States. T hole qvies 
Ifons did not fall within the description of "ca 
Kiln lav* and equity," Us used in the Conili 
tullon oftbe U. Slalei/io confurriog, veiling, 
and defining the power* ef the Judicial De 
partment, Those political (rawer* belong to 
other departments oif ll»e Government Ac 
cording to Ibe ,l«>v and rule of speech eitab- 
lisbed by use, such powers are clatsed under 
the denomination ol' poUticnl powers, pre 
rogative power* not under Ihe head of judicial 
power*.

Before I proceed to illustrate by other ex- 
a^inpiel, the distinctions which I nave taken, 
between pitilical povtra and judicial f overt. 
between political iiuc»iions cr cases, and jwu' 
citd question « or cnses, I will refer to Uio dec- 
laraUoo of ooe, tvhose opinions on constitu 
tional questions I knotv.ivill command reaped; 
a UIHU to whose opinions I willingly yield my 
respect, without, however, submitttnK with 
that implicit Uith which b«ln»£* <<) tools. On 
tiie resolutions of Mr. Living»loo, toucUiii^- 
the qonducl of President Adorns, in causing 
Thorn** Niish, nlius Jonathan Uobbins, to bo

.Ubiect. A ca.e in la w, or a^oaae in equi- 
tr [,one subject a politicaVwae tamo-, 
thar and a different .ubject.  "

Jutliel«l ca*e» io law aufl equity, arising 
under tli» regular exercheol cpn*tilu>uowi pa»««. by»«r and;' l̂lc ',")!*.a',

arrested ami delivered ovef tQ it 
ottiotr, without uoy accusatiop. or IrUl, nr io 
vesliialiou in u court ofJM*lico. Murabn|l,tUen 
afttuiocululnoot Virtfioia, ffiiw Chief Ju*
Ike of d>e Vfoited States, .ip .defending the 
co#4uci of Uie PiesiUent, thus bit

b» /, are   dllfereot froni political 
..,.  if u*urpation, surmounting the 

WV1, jiltuiion, and involvitiR tbe high pre- 
rogatues, authotitie*. and privilege*, of

opituonin that debate  (Apuayiu

  By extending }b« judicial power to »U en 
*K* io la,w »nd *qyity. the Constitution Imd 
never b«*o- understood to confer ou tU»t Dv 
partment any polilieal power wbalever^ . To

jurisdiction conferred over a controversy be 
tween two or more Slate*. If two.State*, 
therefore, hava a controversy. which, id it* 
ebaractrr, make* a case in law or equity pro 
per for judicial cogBtiauee, it may be broitght 
before tbe Supreme Covt Cootio«ewie* be 
tween two or more State* abouMerritory or 
limits, may b« litigated before the Sopremo 
Court of Ihe United Slate*. But then, oueb 
Stale must have an opportunity, a* a parly, to 
prosecute or defend her right b afore llu> O«cl*- 
lon ca» bin<i her. Tho»e. are question* of mo 
unt el leum, right* of properly which due; 
Slate claims to tbe exclusion of tho other;-awt 
politic*! right* beloogiag to alt the Stale* te- 
suectively, where the rigbnroad power* ol'one 
St4to due* not exclude, but esUUIbhe* the 
rights of eaeh aed every other. Soeh right* 
claimed for all, is-beloagiog e^oally ta eaeh. 
and every of Ihe State* Mnpoetivaryv caAOOt 
mako a eantroversy in law or equity hetweM 
ttvo Slate*. > '

Political power* oat delegated to the Fede 
ral (Government political power* reserve* to 
Ihe Stales, codstituta the oubjeet* «f the proo>- 
otitions nbich-are «mnBed on thoono tide 
and denied on Iho other. The prnnoMMon* qf- 
urmed are, lhat the power* ef UM rode**! <lo- 
vcrnment resuKfrqm ihe eoaipael to wbkeji the 
Sintei *re parti**; that lhe«t> power* aroli^U 
lo'l by the. pluin sense and intention of tho io- 
struruepl eonslituiing that compact, and mo 
farther valid lluo , they are authorised trf UM 
granl* enumerattd in that compact; "and that, 
in case of A. deliberate, palpable, and daHf*r-< 
ous exercise of other power*, not granted by 
the said compact, Iha Stair*, who aro 
thereto, have th« >igl4, and ar*; us ditty to '

evil. _. ._ 
ivo limits, Ihe authorities, right*, a**) ttborlia* 
uperlhining to th*oi."

M tbe Congrta* of Ihn UaMed State* 
«ud exercise a -(Kiwcr aotoXegntsd, but-to- 

erved, it i* evident that the coolrovtrey oboot 
hii exoreiae of (rower miMt he between ihe 

Government of tbe United Slate* eo4 the 
Stiles. How is thi* aotitraveiiy 't» got into

come within this descriptiou lh« nuvsiion inu>i 
 s*m»e a legal form, for forensic litigation aud 
judicial decision. Then) mutt be parties to 
come into court, who can be roached by i<- 
process and bound by its power; i»Auw right 
admit n/ iiKimale dtetiion Ay a tribunal to

i uitei jjo»u for arresting the pro§f**o of tbo 
ril, and formsintaiovag, wilhiei lbcirrMpo*>

be Court*, anil fiaaOy to the Swpl«JBe VouH, 
to a* lo bind tho. State aa ooe forty, eod the 
Uoveroment oflhr Uuilcd Stateo a* tb* other 
paity? For on no prioe\ple eon private e»- 
xcns i» the litigation of tU*lr private etataoa   > 
eoiaut-tent to fix thv irapgrUut rights of Mt*> 

A oecrnen in acas* to which   8M*|
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Jerp^e-Foivler vs. Miller & Lindiay, 3 l>»ll-

IMr. Callender wa« fried, convicted, and sen 
tenced to fine and imprisonment in the Stale 
of Virginia by .Ifce Federal Court, under the 
?ediliool»w. 'Now il is cl^r that Mr. Callen 
der wa* not inkp indiviil'ial person the repr*. 
sentalive of tbe State of Virginia, so as to bind

is not a

violated by Ihosa laws, cannot be subjected to 
tb* judicial power of a Eederal Court, su- 
prrtitc or inferior; Iliey-tijnnot.bo srrestefli

that State b> the decision, and fix her *0ve 
reign riant.'. Mr. Lyon was tried and senteir 
ced in Vermont under the sedition law by the 
Federal Court, yet that decwon did not-biml 
the State of Vermont. Mr. Cooper was sen 
fence.! for sedition by the t ederal Court in the 
State of Pennsylvania, vet that did nol bind 
that Sn.li'-, neither did all these decisions bind 
the Sutci, nor Mllla the pornt that the sedi 
lion act was valid and Constitutional, nor 
would the decision of the Supreme Court have 
had th»t eflcct if such cases could by law have 
been carried to the Supreme, Court.

To bind a Slate, »nd command obedience to
(he ilec'uion of tbe Supreme Court, in a ques
tion relating to a dangerous usurpation of pow
ers not delegated, but retained by the States,
it is necessary that » aase chould be brought
before lh»t court belwtet, the United States
and a Slate, aa parties litigant. Because,
according lo the first principles of jurispru
dence, none but the rijhts of parties arc
bound by the decision .....

Where is the grunt of power to the judicial
department, to hold a plea of controversy be
I ween the United States and a State as parties
in a controversy touching the political powers
ollcRed lo be reserved to the States respec
tively, and not delegated to the Federal Go
vernment? la there any thing in tbe Consti
tution which xives color to the idea that a suit
raa be maintained in the Supreme Court, or
in any of the inferior courts, between the Uni
ted Stales as plaintiff-', and a State ss defen
dant; of, between a Stale as plaintiff against
the U. States as defendant, to settle a conlro

  verted question of itelceation and reservation
of political powers? Would such a suit be a
ca«e in law or equity according to any usage
of «pe*eh. Let us try to frame the complaint
on the one side, and tbe defence on the other,
and com* to Iho judgment upon the alien ami
sedition laws.

What sentence i» lo be passed upon the 
Slat*? I suppose that htr resolutions were. 
seditious and unconstitutional, lh-.it she should 
forever thereafter acknowledge that the alien 
ami Brdilinn laws were constitutional, that she 
repeal her false and seditious resolutions! Ki- 
diculou*!!! .

Let the Attorney General of the U. States 
(ry to frnme a faiU in equity, or tin indictment 
for the United Stales against H State orSlnles; 
or the Attorney General of a State lo frame a 
dVchiraiion at law, or bill in equity, or indict 
ment for a Stale apainsl llie United Slate*, lo 
«r> the controverted questions ol political pow 
ers, delejfkte.d apd retained by Ibr Slates;draw 
004 Ibe plaiat, aod it will appear at first blush 
to* be an anomoly  not known in the voca,tmla- 
ry of "rases of law and -equity," not lo be 
clasied ander the judicinl power over rases in 
JflMr aad equity, according (o any law or rule 
of speeeli. There is no grant ot poncr lo the 
Supreme Court lo hold jurisdiction of any such 
plaint or bill. Such a plaint in law or equity, 
Would be A novelty J» Ibe history of judicial 
powers. The portentous consequences of such 
ft juiudtetwn uv lk« co«tl, «UUU «V«kr <nMh 
lerror and am«|iemrnt as eoon as such a pro 
cess should be instituted.

The alien act of June, 1798, -was enaclci 
when Ibe United Statea werr at pence with nl 
the world By this, power was given to the 
iVeiidenl of (he. United Statea " to order al
 urh «Jiena a 9 Vie shall judge dangerous lo Ilin 
peace and aa/eiy of the United States, or thai
  re reasonable grounds ip suspeel am con 
perned in any treasonable pr secret machine 
lions againit the Government thereof, to de

riviiiu v* »   »   »w»j » - j  .------. _ t
Iritd. condemned, removed, or exlin«;ui»nea

Such cases a* dti not fall properly undrr trm 
denomination of judicinl powera, of cases in 
law and equity, according lo common usage 
and acceptation aptecedenl lolhe constitution, 
required an efiiliheralion nnd express delega 
tion to the judicial department l» hold cogni 
sance of suchcxises, of which there are. ex 
iimule* in lhe Constilulion such a* contro 
versies helwren two or more ol 'the Unitt-u 
StaUs.and bcHv.ec,n .*,State and foreign states,

The distinction* betivcen political and judi 
cial powers between judicial 6»sts in law ant 
en.ii'y.ond political cases bc.l«'crn-the bind
- * A. . r _ ' ^' .:_! .l»..l«tAt\ Xn IKa* nnl*%lf*'ing effect of a judicial decision On lhe pnrti 
litigant, and its Want of obligatory force <

rtics 
on

ment of their particular inlcrestjf 
prcwion of the different pi»rfu<H»r 
and p«J#pi rily of the minority. Such k com 
tinallon may be perrieluatrd by thwveryfnc 
that it is a combination of the majority oi.lpcal 
and particular interest*. Iho n^graisi 
not bt corrected by an appeal'ol thiwn 
Ibr a cbMkso of representation in tho,lwi' 

ofthe special ittttrMIK Wj

Vnco be iueiiiciKeil aifof divirre iwtitution, and 
every spark of rational liberty *h«U; » C»lm 
Ktiislii'd, .   ' , '. V   » ii- 

Tho Renius of our institutions, the imelli- 
 rente ol Ittc peopln of the States, the spirit o 
tree inquiry, guaranteed by the Federal and 
Sialo Governments, the tovi of liberty which 
pervades Ih* great body of the people; -'
r ^^:_:,  » ^-_..',.v.* n*t'"l1ttl* ftiA ivvin bar A fii I'J

majority of the Stairs have in' contirtift 
systcoi -of beirefits to themselves, «f"' _ 
pense-of the minority. Tho combinntioll can 
i-flectually perpetuate ilfcll by contimufelec- 
iion,s» lo both HoM»e*, and, by }he (jlcc^un. of 
the President nnd. Vice President. " Jr 

Tlii* is a short way of adding,,newflpwert
/.   ** j+ * t't^'tml ll.-. Jata.bv B'Sirmpfion of Congress." tfiffi'Ibe «lhse'nr 

'ol'llio Suprrnip. Court; »nd deiiyihg ifac au 
thority of llie Stalas to mteipo*e lo artfsl the 
evil. Il is n new mode of nraendmentJ|b lhe. an s   . .

no parties nor privies ere very necis- C.onMi.u.ipn lotalhr « «»« fro»
H « b '"

'i'he disregard of ihp usage of speech ante 
cerlent to the conslilulion, and of llie distinc 
tion." just mentioned, would remove Ihe land- 
UMiks of,lhe compact. It would convert Ibn 
Suprrme Couil into H political council Mid 
I'onrdoi control, to administer ihc politicnl 

It would conPer on 
nlic, enor-

opinions of its munhcrs

part out of Ibe tenitory of Ibe L'mlttl Stale

the Supreme Court power too 
mous and lerritie, too dangerous lo the peace 
oflhe United Stales, lo llie Utterly and secu 
rity of the Stales, and to the safely of Ibis U- 'un.

It would carry oloftg with it the power to 
Ihc Supremo Court to decide upon acquisition 
of new territories  the power to decide bow 
far infractions ol treaties, and delays of _ repa 
ration, (of which there are cases now existing, 
uf gross infractions and delay.) did abrdgate 
those treslies between the United Slates and 
foreign nations.

Tie whole system nf Ihc United Stales for 
ascertaining und adjusting private Und claims, 
in Ibe newly acquired territories hy Commis 
sioners, reserving Ihe final decision to Ihe 
Congress, depends upon the distinctions 1 have 
taken.

Ucraove Ihesc distinctions, and Ihe powers 
of Ibe legislative and executive departments 
dcpi nd on the judgment of (be Supreme court
  and Iho limits of its own powers «ould de 
pend upon i<s own will.

A new mode of drawing to Ihc Federal go 
v.-rnment Ihe reserved power* of Ihe States-is 
let in. which evades and puts lo nought ihc 
safeguard lo ihc minority of Ihe Slates, provi 
ded by Ibe compact, a?ainM amendment...   
The door is open to usurps lion ard tyranny, 
by giving to tbe Federal Government .lhe solo 
and enlirr control, independent of any control 
ol the Stales.

By the theory of Ihc Constilulion, if the 
Congress desire to exercise a new power nol 
before delegated, they must draw upon the 
Males Ibr a further surrender and delegation 
of another portion of tbeir reserved powers. 
To sanction such new delegation of power, 
three fourth* Of Ihc several Stales niusl consent 
by ratifying Ihe amendment proposed. -But 

i practice, under this new doctrine, that what 
ve? pover is sanctioned by the Supicme 
'ourt ol Ihe United Stale*, is constitutional 

uid Ihe State* have no ponci to interpose-, a 
tare majority of both Houses of Congress, 

with lhe assent of Ihe President and lhe Su- 
iremr Court, or two thirds of both Houses, 

ilb lhe assent of the Supreme Court, with- 
ut Ihe assent of the President, may alter the 
^onslilution nt pleasure. If Ihe .Congress ex- 
rcisc uny of Ibe powers reserved' lo the Slates 

ly passing ->n acl, lat the Supreme Court, in a 
nt«m4M««%en tvio txvtzcM. in wUch (til* 
is incidentally drawn in question, sanction 

t as constitutional, then, according to this un- 
imiled power, conferred on the Supremo 
Dourt by construction, Ihc act would be con 
slilulioir.il law, sound constitutional dpctrine
  Protect (he authors of Ihc law from a public 
examinaijgn of their conduct, by the terror* o 
an alien nnd 'a sedition law, to speak or to 
"file against he author* pf the law, would be 
seditious, to oppose Iho law by .force, wouU 
be treason, rebellion! So *_,v those who con

ilelit^he sntnrily and efficient saf^guanl,. 
viUed by the Conslilulion, nnd f ncourSgts cn- 
croHchments which lead to a lyranieal flttrnrn 
IraliOii of nil lhe powers of Gbvernmr tAf both 
State and Federal, in Ihe same hum'*. >

Government al best is but an evil. But it 
is-a necessary evil. It is founded in ari_im|>o- 
rious necessity arising out oflhe veryijaturc 
of man. his impnfeclion. his nppeleriiy lo 
pursue his passions anil selfish desire*'lo the 
destruction of Ihe rights and inleresl* of his 
felloiv wei. If men were as pcrlecl a*-«,0||ttl>, 
then no government would be nec'eRtarjf. But 
such is,the nature aad imperfcclioiit of man, 
that the exercise oflhepow*n of Government 
tends to increase, not to allay, his lust $r do 
minion.

Few mm are willing to lessen thei 
po'wcrs. There are illustrious exmpli 
contrary. They shind conspicuou* m«i 
trious, because they arc exceptions toll ., 
cral rule. "Power isconlinually stcalirjklrom
the many lo the few." "Who so fiii thai 
may not be seduced?" "No wiseand plibllcal 
stalesmnn who h a lover of rational Iftetty, 
none but a |>oUlical dreamer of the p .Wee la 
bility of a nun, or one,- who expecting 4* bask 
in Iho sunshine of power, loves; it moiii than 
libvrly, would ever construct a gove.rjMweut 
uuon any olbcr plan Uian that of providing and 
securing checks und balances against Uie en 
croachments and abases of power. The Fed 
eral Cons.itulion was framed and adopted by 
wise, patriotic, and pinclical slatcemeW,)bvers 
of liberty, Inspired- with u holy zeal in avr evo 
lution. to resist Ihe encroachments eff 
from Ihe central govern men t upon 
and liberties of Iho colonies >  They 
they could nol intend lo create, a c.en 
eminent with unlimited powers, nor a 1 
meat without sullkient practical c 1' 
gainst lhe usurpations which nuglit * 
ted npon the reserved right* and 
the .States.

The .Supreme Court of Iho United' 
not such sufficient chcrk and safeguard 
the encroachments ol the General Oo 
ii|ron the Slate Government*. The, 
ol judges oflhe Supreme Court i* n< 
by the Conslilulion. Tbe number is. 
en at present. Four .is a majority ol'tl 
But' the number may be increased at I 
(lire of llie Congress and a Pre»iili-nf,''»tfi»b to 
give a majority of a declrrd (inlitica] cast. 
These Judge* hold their. office* lor lift   re

al
~* — ~ i "««i"

conspire to tfsiuVe us that the iron age of l«no 
rancc. tyranny, nnd passive obedience, is no 
ver loinlectthis Ia4id with it* baleful gloom 
unless preceded. l>y those awful eorivutnons o 
party slrife and civil war. whic,h desolate *o 
cial order, and bury science, morals, and re 
liaion, in the ruins. .*. -/, 

That thb Iluler of Ihe Umvcrso. in his inf 
rtilc wi*dom, mercy, «nd goodness, may tnae 
us l«i cultivate that spirit of amity, muluiil de 
Irrenen, and concession, tyliich the pecnliinii 
of our political situation renders indispcnsa 
bio lo our pro'perily, safety, union, and ha| 
piness.ouglil to be thejpmyer of every tru 
Ainciicali.  

Is there no danger to liberty to be appr 
bended from referring nil llie political powe 
ol the Federal Government, and all the re 
served powers of the Stales, to the guardianship 
ol'u few judges, appointed for life, not remov 
able, except by impeachment for crimes and 
mistlemeanorB ncrt impeachable nor remova 
ble for error of opinion? So far removed from 
responsibility, (lor impeachment is not now 
even a scarecrew,) if transformed into a polit 
ical court instead of a judicial tribunal, is there 
no cause lo apprehend thut a majority of Ihe 
judges majr administtr their theory of what 
Ihe Government should be, instead of Ibe theo 
ry a* actually adopted by the States? Are no 
juilicial opinions tinctured and discolored with 
Ihe party feelings and opinions of the day? Is 
there no cause lo apprehend (hat the judges 
will follow u?) Iho maxim taught in the law 
schools nnd issued from Ihe bench, "est boni 
jndicis aropliari jurisdiciionem," not only lo

N N S

heeks apd balances, to preset^ 
iles ol a free Gowcitimeirt.. 

In England, fronpt the time.t he forty] ' "  " -'--
ICCB) 10 tkw »it«i»ii«a^wi"    ""   - - - v |

Sydney for high treason, in writing thai cein 
brated treatise on  Government, (winch since 
hi> execution ha* been published,) against lh« 
divine right of kings, and IhettOctrine* of notv 
resistance and passive obedience.

ges for illegal' and corrupt prac- 
trial and convihction of Algernon

history uf judicial power 
s tins solemn truth judg

list lime lo this the 
as exercised, teoche 
c« are lint men, fallible men.

The history of judicial power in our ow 
country ami in our days, is not le.s imprewive 
It is well remarked in lhe 6Ut number of III 
Letter* ol Publius, in relation to the Juriieix 
Department, that "Ihe permanent tenure b

apitocf lli(i-te«;ion« who Mrrofim! it.".
 Agpn.in-No. .fr,,"H wil> not be denied that

jow.i-rHs ol :ui enc>n»chtng nature, and Ui'atit
'i»iit to he e(r'.ciiiii)ly restrained from passing
  e* limits, (ispicncil to it. After disclinilntttlng 

 In  ii- lUrory the Mveralctassespf pow- 
r, as they ifiay' in lbeir.inl.ure bo legislative, 
xeculivc, or jmliriiiry: the next, and most 
ilTkiilt ta(.k, i» to provide some practlsM ie- 
uiity far each against the. invasion of the o. 
hers"." "Will it hn tultirient to mark with 
rrf.o-ibimi Jlii" bnundHrif* pf these , departments 
ii the Constitution ol the G>overn,inent, and to 
rust to tl Off parchment .harrier, against the 
encroxchiiiR sjnrit ol power? 1?. "Enpcricncn 
assures ustlut the efficacy,of Ihe provision hu 
been greatly overtnted, and that tom« more

movable by impetichmrnl by the IJojtse of 
Kcpresentnlives, and conviction by ttife con 
currence of Iwp thirds of the Senators. ; Their 

is loo remote, And Ih^ 'Dumber 
a high prerogativeo few for

 villiin sucb time as. cball be expressed in sue 
order." Any alien, so ordered to depart, fount 
at large within the United Stales, after Ih 
time limited in such order, and not having ol 
taioed a license from the President lo reman 
was subject to be imprisoned on conviction  )' 
aucb disobedience, anil never admitted to be 
come a citizen of llie United States. To ob 
tain   license, sucb alien was lo prove bis inno 
eence, and to give bond and security for his 
good .behaviour, and for not violating his li 
cense ; which the President hoivevrr might 
revoke at bis pleasure. All aliens orderetl lo 
depart, who did not obtain license to rranain, 
were liable to be arrestnd and *ent out of the 
United Stale* at the discretion of tbe Presi 
dent

This act nas not levelled against the citizens 
of any Power,,Slate,or HoieDtnle.atwar with 
the United States, (for lher« was then no do 
claralion of war hy ibr; United States against 
any (oreign power). Tbrre was another acl 
passed in July 1798,'respecling»Iien enemies,' 
tiroviding for a e a»c «f war, and operating on 
ly upon Ibe citizens or subjects of the lioMilc 
nation or goven.nirnl. . 1 lie act of Jim* 1708, 
Was levelled at alien friends, aguinvt Ihosi- 
j»bo bad been invited by the policy of the 
States, .and the genius and spirit of our free 
institutions, to fly lioin llie oppression* and 
convulsions of the old world, and seek an asy 

.him iu IheStates, ugainst oppreued Imnuuity, 
seeking a home on our pem-eftil shores All 
tbts numerous cluss of aliens, nol then hiivii^t 
eomplttrd their .naturalization, were p| iu-od ,,t 
the discretion of the President, lo be removed 
upon suspicion, without ihr form of a dial 
««eept in the miiul and judgment of tho l>res- "

tend for tin- unlimited power of the Suprem 
Coutt In decide "all cases arising under Ih 
Constitution and laws of lhe United Stales! 
Deny tho rights oflhe Stales- lu interpose t 
arrest the usurpation., and where is tbe rcu 
edy? 

Hapt a Legislature cannot be indictci
ol (edition; n Slate cannot be indicted of trea 
.son, and arraigned at the bar ofa court. Tl 
general revolt of a whole nation against usu

eiam

tlie

3 CtOUf|*' *
>oVver lo adjust lhe " politic a.) jp.pjycrSr 
''ederal and Slate Government*,'and Iry 
federal Government when impeached ol uMir- 
>ation and encroachment upon life reserved 
lowers belonging to the States. If- the Cen- 
ral Government be accused of encroachment 
nd usurpation, its triers, (he Supremo -Court 
udgcA.afe, in iheir turn, liable to be irupearh 
d and tried by Ihc Central Government. Tbe 
'ongress who commit the usurpation are the. 
mly persons who can impeuch and Iry their 

Judges. The oflVnding Congress are to be 
liicdby tkcir Judges; and tlieoffemiisg Judg- 
«s are to be impeached and tiicd by llie offen-

the enlargement-of their own powers, hut to 
the enlargement of the powers, and increase 
of Ihe jurisdiction of the Federal Government, 
as lhe Deans convenient and proper^ to the 
rnd. the amplification of their own jurisdic 
tion?

If the judge* of (lie Supreme Court am to 
have the final and exclusive authority lo settle 
political questions touching encroachments 
upon Ihc reserved powers of the States, and 
all other political questioLS arising under Ihe 
Constilulion, then, superailded to those quail 
ricalions which have, heretolore been thought 
essential for a judge, the primary considers 
(ion in selecting him ought to be, in what po 
litical school has he been brought up; what are 
bis political opinions on certain great contest 
ed political question!!, (0 what political parly- 
does he belong? I respect a court of justice 
 but I abhor a parly court. Let us not, by 
construction, transform a court of justice into 
a political council of Stale. Let us not trans 
form the .emblem of justice into the emblem of 
po'ver. Let us nol defile the sanctuary of 
justice with (lie passions of political parties 
contending for political |>owcr».

If the Supreme Court is once acknowledged 
to be the ultimate tribunal for settling the 
buunc-aiieu of political power between the 
Federal Government and tho State Govern 
mcnt*, so us to hind lhe parties lo (he* compact, 
then il .will inevitably follow, (hit (lie court 
will be Ihc subject- of, political parly strife, 
lieform in the court, by infusing a new spirit 
by other or additional judges, wrll become Ihe 
subject of polilieul parly strife, as much HI re 
form in Inn Executive administration. The 
majority of Congress and Ihe Executive might 
lit an? lirtli?, nrtd lo' Ih* Tttnnr-nT-Tii   i pl  ". 

which'the appointments are held in that dc 
pornic^ must-soon 'destroy all *en*eof d 
pendence on 'lhe hulhority conferring them 

I defend the fruiters of the Constitution fro 
any intention of conferring on the Suprem 
Court such transcendent powers. I will no 
alander the characters of Ihe dcud, nor of tl 
survivors, by supposing that these zeulo'u* pa 
riots and-enthusiastic defender* of the rights 
of the colonies (gainst the central power of 
Great Britain,could have been traitor* lo their 
principles, his impossible, to my belief, that 
lhe statesmen who. were members of i|i« re 
spective Stato Conventions,'could -bare in 
tended lo adopt a Government so destitute of 
all leaspnablc defence againxt lhe insiduous 
encroachment of power'and the uncompromi 
sing- purposes of sell interest, its Ibis would bo 
if Ihe Supreme CpUrt was the sole expositor of 
ihc Constitution in the last resort, and in "all 
cases arising under the Constilulion and laws 
of Iho United Slate*."  

If the General Government is to bo the ex 
clusive judge ol the extent of the power* dele 
gated to it, the discretion of those who admin 
ister the Government, and not the Constitu 
tion, would be the measure of their powers. 
And If one department of that Government, 
Ihe Judiciary, is lo be tbe sole And final expos 
itor, then its discretion, and not ihe Constitu 
tion, would be ihe measure of their powers. 
Such a construction stops nothing short of :\ 
despotism, ll invites I hose who exercise pow 
er to arrogate more than they have a right to, 
by declaring they are the sole, final, and ex

inlrqiratc defence 1 in indispensably 'necessary 
for the more fre.ble nuninst the roofe pow.rfu 
members of the Government"

Tho rtwdup.of this number, and No. 49and 
50, are devoted to prove, by very many ex- 
ample* "that n mere rifmnrkalion on ji.ireii- 
nirnt of Ihe constitutional limits ol'the several 
department.*, -is not a sufficient safeguard a. 
gainst those enctouclinicnl* uhich lead to a ' 
tyrannical concentration of nil Ihe powers of 
Government in lh« same hands.:

In lhe nnmter 49, il is ..id; "\Ve bare 
found in the |H«| paper,that mere declaration* 
in the wiittra Conslilulion are not sufficient to 
restrain Ihc several departments within their 
legal limits." .   "

Again, in number 51: "To.nbat expedient 
(hen shall we finally resort for maintaining the 
necessary-partition of power among Ihe seve 
ral department as laid down in Ihn Cousiitu- 
tkm? The only answer (hat ran be given, if. 
that as all these exterior provisions are found 
lo be inadequate, the defect must be supplied, 
by so c6ntr.iving llie interior structure of the 
Government, as that* its several constituent

elusive judges 
powers.

of the measure of their own

Far different, (continued Mr. D ) was Ihe 
language of those who- framed th» Constitu 
tion, as he proposed to show.

I Here Mr. Bibb gave way for* a moUoi to 
adjourn.]     -.  '    

In Senate February 1. 
SPEECH OF MR. BIBB   [Concluded] 
Mr. Bibb resumed Ibe course of his remark* 

in which he was making progress, when inter 
rupted by the adjournment of yesterday. He 
hud then been examining and condemning the 
construction put by the Executive Proclama 
lion on Ihe powers of the General Government 
 after which he spoke lo lhe following effect: 

Far different was tbe language of those who 
made the constitution; of those who recom 
mended it for udoptiou.and of those who were 
deliberating on ita adoption. It was declared, 
so recommended, and so adopted, to be a go-, 
vernment of limited powers; lew and defined; 
that the powers of Ihe StateGovernnicntB were- 
numerous and indefinite and lhat the Stnte 
Governments were "constituent and essential 
part; ol Ihe Federal Government" lhat the 
Stale government* would be the *entinels,nnd 
Ihe authoritative bulwark* against encroaeh-

parts may, by (their mutual relations be Ike 
means of keeping euch other lu their proper 
places." ]

'1'he first safeguard, suggested is, that each 
department should have a will ofil» own, aod 
(he members of each should hare as little a- 
gency as possible in appointing the others. In 
the execution of this principle rigorously, "all 
appointments for the Supreme, Executive, Le 
gislative, nnd Judiciary magistrate*, should 
be drawn from the same fountain ofaulhoritr, 
the People, through channels having no com 
munication with each other." Difficulties we' 
then suggested which render jorao deviations 
from- the rigorous execution of that principle 
proper. In the constitution* of the Judiciary 
deparlmrht, in particular, it rnight'bo incipt*

pation and oppression, cannot justli be 
rebellion. Truth,!* comprehended by 
ining principles A whole people resisting o 
pression, Hnd vindicating their own liberly.and 
the Conslitulion, commil no crime in so doing. 
 Private men, who swear allegiance lo Ihe 
Constitution, who stvear "obedience, *d 1« 
g^m," swear no obedience "extra, vel, centra 
K-g.ra." 'llie oath can'detract nothing from 
Ihe Conslilulion; nothing from (lie public lib-

y
dinj Cim^reo. There is but little nine'and 
practical security in tbis again.tlhe etcroach 
nneuts ol Ihc Central Government. No plain 
tiff would feel safe if Ihe defendant nmt-the 
sole power lo appoint the jury wi h lli; power 
su|i«radded lo accuse that j»r; of miaooriduct, 
ami try iho actusaitoo. ll seems to ; me-|lial 
if ihuse wise and practical utaictoiraUad pat- 
triols, who framed the new Fcdera4 Constitu 
tion, had designed Ihe Supreme ttoirv to Or 
the sole prerogative court of high. aMi ultimate 
comiLi.aton tp try the Central Gb-veriipjeiit for 
 uurpuiion of powers not delegate'*!, and the 
final and sole salrguard lor Iho rc^»r*;d pow 
ers of Ibe Stales, ibey .would b,uvu'drvised 
some more certain nnd direct rcspuii^bilily of 
llie Judge* to the States, than bv relernng 
their iii.|w^chment to Congress, Hbamusl be

erty. which the. Constitution, was intended to I parties, aidorr, and abettors In lu'e usurpation, 
protect. It admits the right lo protect and 1'be Stale* would not have adopted tho Con ...........i.-f ..:....:   .,._.__. ........ mmiun, ,| they liad been infornied Uat such

a* to be ils interpretation. ,. j 
.In deliberating upon Ibe extent of tie pour 

rs intended to be conferred by Ih* (Jonslilu- 
on upon Ihe several Department*,., a\id the 

H>wets reserved by. Iho Stales, we .oJgbt to 
ctp steadily in virw  . . ] 1 
st The perpetuity o f the Union." '.' I 

.d. The powers necessary lo a fair taA ener 
grlic admmistittlion O t Ihe govcinld, as or 
dained and cstnblislicd. ,r ' . 

3d. «be safety ofa minority, of 11* Stale* a

Court n sufficient number of judge* to curry 
an important question of political (tower. The 
British Ministry advised the King to create a 
s'ullicent number of new peers to carry the 
reform bill. Tbe power of a majority ol 
Congress, with the aid of the President, lo 
create new judges, for a special occasion, is as 
effectual as lhe power of Ihe King lo create 
new peers.

The principles of civil justice lo be admin 
istered by the judicial tribunals, are fixed, im 
mutable nnd eternal; they are so nearly asmnt- 
ilaled in all civilized nation*, that they m»y 
be made universal. But Ihe notion*. Ol polili 
cal justice, und balances of political |>o«cr, 
me mutable and variant, differing like the 
complexions, hatuts, education, and leelingsof 
politicians

If lhe Supreme Court ia lo be the sole and 
exclusive jud^e in lhe last resort , nol only of 
judicial question* properly suumitled lo il by 
the" forma of HIA Constitution, i^ut aUo pi fell 
questions touching (lie confines ol political 
powers delegated, and not delegated by the 
compact; thru, not only Ihe legi-lalive and 
Executive departments of Ihe Government 
hold their powers ul the will olthis couil; but 
the concurrence of Ihiv Court, with tho other 
de.purlnivu.ls of Ibe Federal Government, "in 
ui-urjicd powers, might subvert forever, and 
ueyond iL'e posnble reach of any righlful rent 

. lhe very Constitution which all were in

dient tr» insist rigorously on the principle,'(<!- 
lection by the people,) first, because peculiar 
qualifications being essential in the members; 
the primary consideration ought to be 'to se 
lect that mode of choice which best secures' 
those qualificalions; secondly, because llirtper 
manent tenure by wbicli the appointments «iir 
held in that department, must soon destroy all 
sense of dependence oh the authority cooler- 
ring them. ','.'"'

Another great security against n. gradual 
concentration oT the SBVernl powers in the 
laiKC'department, "consists in giving to those 
who,administer ettch department, the necessa 
ry constitutional means and personal motives 
to resist rncrdaclnnenti from the others." "In 
framing n Government which is to be admin 
istered hy men over men, the great difficulty 
lies in this-, you must first enable the Govei'o- 
ment to control th4 governed; and, in <he 
nut pliicc, oblige it to control ihelf A de 
pendence on the people it, no doubt, (lie pri 
mary control on ihejGoye'rnmehl;'but experi- 

has imight mankiod the oeceasily ol aux-

.
t1>6 iedilion law operated upon eltizenrns 

well as aliens.
These two acts, when made \p benf ng!,init 

ftny |)»tticular individuaU,mii;lit hnvc I em the

preserve the Constitution, and imposes a duty
to uvrnge the violation ol it. 

By the Conslitulion, the diversifi-d pnrlicu-
ar inleresla of Iht States were intended to be 

cured and shielded from oppression, under
he regular action of the Federal Government
 1*1. by u judicious election oflhe delcga
cd powers, the exercise cd-which were lliost
kely lo promote the general welfare of all
ic Slates; and Itasl likely to bear oppressive

ii|>pn any piic of Ihcm iWfy, by regulations
nd pruhihiliuns upon the exercue ol those

lowers so specified »rul delegated,' so as to
cnder their action uniform in all the States
nd lo guard ii^u'iinl a preference or favorite-
in towards any of the »lule» 3dly, by gutir
ing against iinicndments which might dele
ato additional powers, and divest (Tie Stales
j'lartlicr portions of sovereignly,unless such
mehduients \\cre proposed hy Iwo thirds o
he Houses of Congics', ur two Ihiids of the

 ittijeels of jurlirinl invesli^ittion in Ihnl panic 
wUrtate, but could not fix the irri|>oit:\nt rigdi 
of State spverelinly juvolveil in lhos<; two uel 
of Congress. Those aeU, although lh«-y h H 
never been trroiiRht lo hear upon « sinulo per 
ion. did invade tin: political right* and power 
of tho States, violated thai security for libcrt 
of speech, of tl.r pien, and of tho perstin 
which the Stales rrrpectively had a right, 
were in duty bound lo nmialutn .wilbin lliei 
respective juriMJictions; and counterarU-d Ih 
policy awl interests of the Stalfs, by drivin 
from tneir shores alien friends, whit-h the 
! »  had Micouraiced »nd mviled tosetllethvi 
wwt tracts of wild unculiiviilcd land*. Th 
private rights and iiernoiuil security of indi* 
rfuaU, apd Ilir political rights. »,uboriliei, an

  power* of the Suit- Governinmls, vrrc bol 
invaded mid violated by tbvac l>vo»c(». A 
inrt*rtdu»l mjKht be indicted ami trierf hy 
court for refiuing lo obey tin- order of 4h 
Pre*Ht*nl to di part, or Jor sedition. A Slat 

«oufd not be indicM for  oilitioo. nor be or 
d*r«d to deport. nor.4w- arre*t«d mid rcroov/e 

.v«V  rder of Ibe Precidenl. .The private rigb
: »Tlhe indlviilujil. when violated under coli 
of the Alien or^tdition lajv, minbt bo subrui 
(ed lo ttiejudici.il jiowers. But the poliliea 
powers, autuoijucs, ami iibeiiie»0f » Stale

,
sllluted to preierve." If one of the parlies b 

udge of iho ex

.gainst a combination of a 
4lh. The security against tnil de

Legislatures el lhe several Stales, and alter 
wanh 'hi It lied by three fourths of ihe State* 

But by this new doctrine of supremacy' o 
he Federnl Cunrt, an Irregular action of bol 

Governments i?M>iil>sltlul«d in pUre nf amend 
mcni. l'siir|mtinn. of power, if sanctioned b 
the Supreme Court, U madn equal lo an arid 
liinal grant by tin amendment oftheCnntt 
tulion. A majority of the Stntrt combined i 
hitcreM may, il' -mnctionrd by lliu Stiprtm 
Court exercise, nny powers not delegated, nol 
necrtsury and proper 10 execul* the powers 
ispreially dclt.gnled, but new *ub»rnnliv« pow. 
<-rs to the Government, added \jy constiiiciion, 
dcsliuelive oflhe particular inlerenls and pros 
perity of n minority of the Mates; powers 
which two-thirds of both Houses,dr two thirds 
of Ihe Legislature* of the 'State* would no) 
propose, or if proposed, wonid not be ratified 
J>y threc-fouHlii of Ihr Stuleii, a* ab ameud 
nirnt to the Constitution.

A niajurity ol Slates elect a majorilV of Ihn 
Senator*, a majority of the members of Ih. 
Mouse of Uepresentative*. and a bare majori 
ty of States nmy be so luken as that they may 
elect a rnajority.of Ihe Electors of President 
and vice Presidrnt -So'thai a majority ol 
Blate* combined in lh« ussiiniption ol ne>v pow 
er», may exercise such neiv constructive pow 
er* |o their aggrandizement, anil the advance-

generacy into practical tyranny': ' 
These aro the great interests of 'every tri.c 

American, to which every putriot ofeht »o roi»k 
mlh a watchful sle.nillail !-yc.    

Kvery construction nf Ihe'conititution whkh 
tend* in praclical operation to weaken the ex 
ercise ol lhe powe« plainly conferred, to )« -

to ba the solo and cxclutive j 
'tent oflhe |Hlwers 'lo him delegated, aiul of 
the concessions maire by Iho other parlies, 
than such parly would have an unlimited und 
supremo authority over the other parlies, ii 
is not sufficient to discriminate in thoory the 
several classes of power, and distribute them 
between the Legislative, Executive and Judi 
cial departmeuU, neither \vill it suffice tommfc 
with precision lliu boundaries between the 
powers delegated to tbe Federal Government, 
and those retained by tbe State*, und trust lo 
these parcbment barriers lor dcl.nce against 
Ihe insatiable appetite and restless

Ihe
ofa

tne Constitution 
^rejuMiee,,,.^.;^'-^

Oppression, injustice, 
properly by thu

ol all
' n °r .« "te-

In the 46th No, of tbe Letters of Publiu*. p. 
390, it ia declared tbr.t "Ihe State governments 
may be regarded a* constituent und essential 
parts of the Federal government." "Each of 
the principal branches of the Federal govern 
ment mil owe it* existence morr of leas lo the 
favor oflhe Stale governments, and roust con 
sequently feel a dependence, which is more 
likely to beget a disposition loo obsequious 
than too overbearing towards them."

Again, fn tbe *»me number "The power* 
delegated by iho proposed constitution to the 
Federal government, are few and defined   
Those which aro to remain in tho Stale Gov 
ernments arc numerous and indefinite. The 
former will be exercised principally on exter 
nal objects, a* war, peace, negotiation and fo 
reign commerce; with which last, the power 
of taxation will, for lhe roost part be connect 
ed The powers reserved lo Inn several State* 
will eilftnd to all the object* which, in Ihe or 

Minary course of .affairs, concern Iho lives, lib 
erties, and properties ot the proplu, and (tin 
internal order, improvcment/ant! protperitv of 
Ihe Slate."

Again, in No.,40 '!putambiiiou»encr»aeh 
menu of Ib* Federal Oorernmeot wi the an
thority of the State Governments, would not 
excite ihe opposition of u single State, or a 
few States only.   They would he signals of 
general alarm. Every government- would es 
poute tbe common cau*e.. A correspondence 
would be opcjied. Plans of resihtance would 
be concerted." The same, cniuliinalion, in 
short, would result from an appr.h< nsionofihe 
Federal, as was produced by Ihe dread of a 
foreign yoke; mid unlm the projected innpva 
lions i-nould be voluntarily renounced, ihe 
same appeal to a trial of force would be made 
in Ibe one case, a. was made in lhe oilier._ 
But what dvgrec of madness could ever drive 
tbe Federal Govcrmnenl losurli an <>«ir.jn>;i..9

Alter reasoning upon the subject of Ihete 
auxiliary precunttons generally, tho celebrateil

power. Experience teaches that the ctiic..cy 
of such paper barrier* are too feeble to with 
stand Ibe tcorcbing dc tires ol power, and that 
noimi more adequate defence IE iinli.<i|M.>nsRblu 
lo secure tbe more feeble <igam»t u la moro 
poweilul members of tin- Guvernment.

The judicial Uepuriuicnt docs not present 
the requisite security in inuiicra ol such nun 
scendent and vii.nl unporlance. The Jud-cs 
of the Supreme Court wrc too few in number. 
1'ho permanent tenure by uliich their t>t, 
pointmenU nre hvlq, us well us thojr salaries 
and Ibo mpdc ol their appoinlnieins, de»lroys 
u|i sense oaicpomcncc on ti,Q Siuie*. and lilia

above IHO common burthens ol the nco 
pin, and Ifom the i*fj natun; ol Ibcir calliuu, 
-they tec hunwn nulUre in Iho »vor»t light. ^

Theso are but too iipt |0 infuso iulo their 
minus bigtiiened nolians ol « lurclble consoli 
Ui.le4l governnant, us nt-ceb»ary lu "»HV« Ih-- 
pt-uplu irom tneir \\orn em my  llw-nibelvcs. ' 
Jii'lge*, in along cour»e O I utlicml duties, ur> 
i»nii|iurizei| to die sight of IruuUs, cbmrtneno 
iin'sdcrueaiiors, aad ciium; .iccjintuiiu-d lo ex 
iirtije 'the force of IM la'w'i 'upon .knaf|jil> 
ue»1lK, ttaktd poverty and i'qi>alid'v>ve, lbe; 
Ate bill too Hpt to conlbunU lltC idatiuction bt, 
<n«eu- the judlcml {.owt-rs necessary lo atlinn. 
ler tho laws, mid political powers uecesaary i> 
piescribu Ibe Uw»; baiw.een the poworn nccet 
.ar> lo bu Kmnled lo secura and protect H 
tfttinH.a'vioTalion Of ib« law* by i|io viciuu: 
>ind the powef* necessary lo be reserved to tlir 
good, Tor (>rotec>ioi> and security iigomsl ii vi 
olHtion'and abttw: of tbe political powrii ol 
.(tie Govemmenl.' Tlic butchers of hunnin 
liberty aro not *«lo countpijor* lo adjust the

Again,
ly?

those who prophesy Ihn i . 
Governments, is iht- visiona 
the Federal Goveinoient ma 
rniilato a mihmry force for I __... _. 
bilion. Thai Ibe people, anil Ihc iJtiile* bl.oiil,; 
for a siillicieutpeiiodof lioio. elect an uninter 
rupted succesfionofmcn ready to betray both; 
that llu- Qovcrnmtni» ami people, of the Stairs 
should mlently and patiently.behold Ihn gath 
ering storm and continue to supply lhe ma 
lerials, until it should be prepared lo bunion 
their own headr, must appear to every one 
mure like Ihe incoherent dreams ofa dr.lerious 
jealousy, or the misjudged exMfljcorulions of a 
count.rli;il achl, than like Ihc .oher a|)prehen- 
f 10ns of genuino polriolum. ilCxirayagant ns 
the supposition is, let it houevnr, be made. 
Let a regular army, fully eqy»| o the resour* 
ces of the country, be foruim. and let il be 
entirely at tho devotion  ( ihe Federal Gov- 
ernment;»lit|:it-wo.44l noi be goin^ |00 |., r | 0 
 ay. thai (he 6/fl.e GotxrHniftits wilh l*r r»eo 
fi|c ou tbeir side, would, be aUe |« rrne.lliii sltuig;^.; . ' ' W*>m 

Again, in the same number "^olwjihitand 
ing ite miUlary establiMiuienl* in the .eve al 
kingdom* of Europe, whicli are carried as lar

"h^^^&^i^KS^

author ol this nuojber of Publiuc, exbibils 
some Hi peculiarly iipplicable lo Ibei Fcjersl 
Government, p. 326, "There arc,' 1 say a be. 
"moreover, two considerations pnrlicujarly ap 
plicable to thr FcdtMl lyttem of America, 
which place that tyitemip. a very Interesting 
point of view! ' ' ''

"First, in n single Republic, all tbe power
  urrendertd bv ihe people, is submitted latb'e 
administration ol a tingle Government; udj 
the usurpations are gunided' against, by a di 
vision ofthe Government into separate and 
distinct dcpuilmrots. In the compound Ke- 
publw o4' Awerica, the power lUrrendered by 
tbe people i* first divided between dlsUwct 
Govrrnmtnt* and then tho portion allotted to 
each < ! ividtd among distinct and separate de- 
partpirnra. Hence, a Jottble ttewily ariwi to 
Ibe right* of the people. '1 he different Go 
vernments will eontfol tOeli ottiir, at the inoio 
time that each will be controlled by itself.

"Secondly. It ia of great importance hi a r«- 
pilblic not only lo guard society against the 
oppreseioii ol it* rules, but/to g'uard one part 
ol society ugainst Ihe injustice of Ihe other 
part. Different inleresls neeeuarily exist in 
different classes ol ciliaens. II a mnjorily be. 
united by a common interest, tlic rightsot'tbo 
minority wiH be insecure. There are but two 
methods of providing against tbi* 1 evil; Ibe 
one by creating a will in the cooimuuitf' in 
dependent of (he. majority; the-other by cora-
-prchrnding in Ibe society *» m^ay irparala 
description* of citizens MS will render an un 
just combination of a umjoiily of the wholo 
very improbable if nol-inipraelKable."-

'I lie 63d-No. coni'liides by ad verting-a gain 
to-this icciinty, arising Iron the eonttel el tbe 
Stitie Government*, "The conclusion resnlt- 
ing from these three circumstances. The lint
is, that'the Federal-LegUlitturo will possets apage ^00,, the only relugc left faT

,h n .,,hey would not be ablelo shakrolTtl.eiryoke. 
But were the people.to possess iho. addiliooa 
HdrantHjes ol local «over.,m,nt., cWn»bV 

 ll«.»We»»«J. «*o could collect Ihe Jnalten;.,
lhe niltioMl 1or

, L,ml *U"rb'd bo "' o 
, it may be-afliamed, with ihitsrc , 

te*t aa.ur.nce, that the throne of every tyrij 
ny , n Europe would be spt^ily overturn^,

on another OccRt-1041, bttn khjoivn, that (he 
Federal Lr£i«!uluri! tyjllnot only bereslriuned
by its dcpi ndcnce on tho people, 
gislaiivi: bodies arc, iuJ Iliat it wi1 

as other le> 
vill be, niore-

uvcr, tra(c/iei(<m(i controlled by the^tettral col- 
lulii'f.l I»c^i./n(irn3, which other legislative uo- 
ihc» ant not.'  

,11iu letters of 1'u.hliuk, thus oplaining Iba 
principlea uf tlie Conalilulioii, und lhe check* 
niidjmla,ncc5,, were publ^hetl to Ihe people of 
the Uniled. Statea, and hbd very great influ 
ence in recommencing lli, propose J Constitu 
tion.' ^M ||ic SltitpiConvcntiuns iissembled to 
consider the proposed Conslilulion, (no same 
explanation* w«ic rvpettci! agiinand again, 
a,s well'by (liMjiiguisbed member* of tljt Fed 
eral Convention, nliich fmnird an«l propowd 
the.new Constitution, as by lhe olher advo 
cate* for, it* adoption. The apprehension* 
t)i»dl the n«kv CoiiDlllulioo wa», oc could be 
uia^e, o Government of vunliniiicd powers, 
4hat (lie right 'and power* of'the Stale 
.Government could be absorbed by conitrac- 
uun, tlmi M u power*, foreign and dorue*<ic, 
could b<. melted in .hectuciblo qflqdetal pow- 
rr, and coosoljdalcil in one rna». to be oied 
.u pleasure Uy lh«: Fcilaral tiovenimeot, as il* 
aduilnimratoi* might, ihiqk lit apd convenient 
mr the Kcnernl welfare, were proaouDted idlo 
and vinonary. Tboao w-ho eulettaineVl 'tuch 
l r» were callu-1,political *Jreamer»> arguin.: 
 igainst Ibenlain tense und OKKoiay of Ih*-io- 
irunieDt. U wa* over andT over «gai» ex- 

I'laiued «* a Governuiant of defined powcprs.. . 
A Kb *a|« aati sutljcient eheoks and bftlaneen 
lo guard against (ho e»iorci»» of potvtra not



delegated by (he Slates; a* a Government de 
riving il« powers by vrfceial delegation, leav 
ing to' the 'State 6ovejnrn'r>.nt« all their right*,' 
powers, and privilege*, not delegated, nor pro 
dilated. . In that tente it w»» adopted by (he 
 State*. But to render insurance doubly »urr, 
Ibcy .proposed nhd u'dopteU Ihe'tcnth amend 
ment

" The. power* not delegated to the United 
Stair* by the Constitution; nor prohibited by 
it to. the Suieo.iire reserved to I he Slates, re- 

pople;  »

r '
her discontents moro effeclnaliy tlmn we esa 
oy Ihe employmenr of milirnry force.

I do. not, laid .Mr. ; B., wish to b« mi»u»d«rv 
stood. In theso limes of politic*,! excitement, 
whatever i* spoken or reported, may be mis 
represented. He tubed it Io bo noderatood, 
(hat he did not approve1 of the doctrines of 
Carolina, i-> their full exteat. Bat, if we make 
war upon her. to put dtfwif her principles, vet 
most be sure thai those principUs are bad and

the new, Keqeral Constitution -was 
framed and proposed for adoption, the en- 
rroaehing'natuic of power had hern 'severely 
fell'nnil uot forgotten: (he necessity to fortify 
dgnihst its usurpations was ivell understood, 
Biul the principles of republican nevernmcit 
were «(lprc<l with a lYiink and generous npirit. 
In tWe early seasons uf virtue and dare-lion 
to liberty,' the Letter* of Publius appeared, 
nhounoing with sound political maxims and 
cleraenlAry principles of republican govern 
incut drawn from the deepest fountains of 
knowledge, Ihe liiilory of past limps, olmervs- 
4ions on (bo present, unit (he reflection* of the 
wise, tne good, thu philanthropic, and the pat 
riot.

These principles arc clearly staled and for 
cible illustrated in the Letters of PuUiu*.- that 
the Stute Governments arc constituent and es 
sential parts of.the Federal Government; that 
the powers, of the proposed Federal Govern 
ment are law and defined; (hat those which 
remain to Ihe State- Governments arc nume 
rous and indefinite; that Ihe ebnnge propo ed 
by the now Constitution consists much (ess in 
the addition' of new power* to tbo Union, than 
in the invigoralion of tho old, except only as 
fo the regulation \>f comfflcrcn ; that pow 
er is of an encroaching nature; that it ought to 
be. effectually restrained from patting (he lim 
its assigned to it; (hat one security is. by writ 
ten Constitutions; n second, by distribution of 
powers into Legislative, Executive, and Judi 
cial; a third, tbat these powers be entrusted to 
different hands; thwt mere deraarcittions of 
power, and written declarations in a Constitu 
lion aro not sufficient to restrain the Irgisla 
five, executive, and jndicial departments, with 
in tfieir assigned limits, nor to prevent their 
encroachments, the one upon (be other, nor to 
prevent the tyrannical concentration of all the 
powers of government in the. same bands; that 
to 'oblige (be government to control itself and 
keep within its assigned limits, some additional 
auxiliaries over ami above paper earner*, and 
dependence on tho people, are necessary; and 
these additional auxiliaries consist in provi 
ding, that each dtpartment may have a will of 
its own, vid, that each be invested .with the 
constitutional means and.personal motives to 
resist encroachments of. the other depart 
ments.

The Federal Government is then represen 
led as containing »H Ibe securities of u single 
Republic, by the divisions of the several clas 
ses of Executive, Judicial, and Legislative 
power*, among the several distinct depart 
ment*; but, al*o, (bat by Ihe division of pow 
ers. between (he State Governments and t 
Federal Government, each department 
watch the others  each government will have 
n tendency to control itself  and, (he different 
governments will control each olher; that this 
Federal Government will be doubly watched 
and controlled by the people, and the State 
{ioVcrnments. .    

Tlic leljers of Publiut do most explicitly ex 
plain that the Stale Governments were safe- 
guirds »K*in»t (he encroachments of (lie Fed 
eral Government; not only as being conslilu-

-ent parts, but by reason of having a, will of 
their own, >cap able of watching,   capable of 
directing their force, and baviog the control
 of-the miHtia.

Tho resolutions of Kentucky and Virginia of 
1798, and of Virginia at the session of the Le-

"Hjslature of J799. concur, in ascribing to the 
Slate Governments (he rightful power to inter-
ippse to arrest dangerous usurpations by the 
Federal Government.

Here it is convenient to remark that the re 
port and resolutions of the. Legislature of Vir- 
guia,. of January, 1810, do not in the least, 
Aooflict with th* resolutions ol .Virginia, of 
1798 and 1709;and Kentucky, of 1799 Those 
of 1810 relate to a proposition from Pennsyl 
vania (o provide by amendments Jo the Con 
stitution, for cases of conflicting decisions be 
twero the Slate Courts and the Federal Courts. 
Those of 17'J8 and 1799, relate to the delibur- 
ntc apd patpablo usurpations by (be Federal 
Government, of the dangerous power*, other 
than .thus* delegated.

' The inaugural address of Mr. Jefferson re- 
commends '.'tin support of Ibe Slate Govern 
ments in all Ibeir rights, as the most compe 
tent administrator* of our domestic concerns, 
and the 'bulwarks against anti-republican ten 
dencies." The letters ol Publius, before the 
State Conventions convened,  the explana 
tions in the Conventions by the advocates of 
tho proposed Constitution; the resolutions of 
Virginia and Kentucky, of 1796 and 1799, and 
tho inaugural address of Mr Jefferson, all con 
cur in asserting the rights of the State Govern 
ments to arrest and prevent the dangerous u 
turpations of Ibe Federal Government. 

. I ask the question, Mr. President, (said Mr. 
Bibfa, in continuation,) if we are to make war 
upon n sister State? Are we to clothe the 
President within the power Io make war upon 
n Slate of this Union? If so, for what cause
 hall an appeal to arms be' made? It is 
deemed to be important, even in regard to 
hiterhatiorial wars,. to consider well toe- cost
*nd the result of the conflict, before we en 
.gago'in it; wilh how much more caution' and 
deliberation should we engage in a civil war- 
in a. war with  ' member of the confederacy. 
,W> ought first to be well assured thai wnr 
presents (he only mode of settling the quo* 
lion.   '

. The high ground wliicb we.have taken against 
foreign/, nations, to demand nothing but what 
Is our. right, Mill be abandoned by the rash 
step proposed to bo -taken. Sir, we should 
nsk, Have we justice on our side? Why shoulil 

' war with South Carolina? She has

Whmt are her prineipleo? That she has a 
right to judge, in tlie last resort, in *)| qi|e« 
lion* coiiren.ins; her rights orto put it in (till 
MronRrr lan-.mje-tf Concrc»s attemrtls to 
enforce Ihe revenue laws, she will resume her

and sovereignly. H« did not 
approve of this course, on the part of South 
Carolina, under all tbe circumstance*. Still, 
he would like to know when and where S.Ca- 
rolina surrendered the right to secede from Ihe 
Union, in case of a dangerous invasion of her 
rights by the Federal Government. In the
 otemn declaration of principle* with which
 ome of the Stales aeeoonpahied the adoption 
of the Constitution, this right is declared to be 
malietiiible. There was too much truth in the 
axiom contained in many State Constitutions, 
that a frequent recourse to first principles is 
necessary Io Ihe maintenance of liberty. Here 
Mr. B. rend « passage from the Declaration of 
Independence: "We bold thete truths to be 
ke)f evident: that all roen urn cmtted equal, 
that they are endowed by their Creator with 
certain uualienable rights; thnt among these 
are life, liberty, and (be rwti-mit of happiness." 
Now, if S. Carolina hns mistaken her injury 
and her remedy, shall we make war upon her, 
and put down the'principle* asserted by the 
Declaration of fndrpendenrr. The ratifies

on South Carolina am) what she mar do. 
 It depends <m Her whether she. will 
repeal her ordinances and her law«, find 
then there will be no resbtt to force. 
Thu did not satisfy hini. becau.c' it left 
we destiolci of the State at (he discretion

*
lion by the several States of tho Constitution 
adopted the same principles; and they were 
accepted as forming a part of the Constitution 
Mr. B. here referred to Iho dclaration accom 
panying the ratification of the Constitution by 
tho Slate of Nc-v York that "all power was 
derived from the people, and could be resutn 
ed by the people whenever it became neces 
sary for their happiness." They go on to say, 
"Under these impressions, and declaring that 
(lie rights aforesaid cannot be abridged or vio 
lated, nnd that the explanations aforesaid arc 
consistent with the said Constitution; and in 
confidence that tho amendments whicli shall 
have been proposed to IbV said Constitution 
iill receive an enrly and mature considera 

tion, we, the said Delegates, in Ihe name and 
in Ihe behalf of the people of the State of New- 
York, do, by these presents assent to, and rat 
ify the said Constitution." Sic.

The reservations of the Slata of Rhode Isl 
and were of the aame ten«r, and he went on 
to read her declaration. He then read the. 
declaration which accompanied the ratification 
of the Constitution by S Carolina, which con 
tains an express reservation of the right, on 
Ihe part of the people of tbat State, to resume 
all th* powers granted by them to the Fede 
ral Government,whenever Ihe same should be 
prosecuted to Ibejroppression. J'his ratifica 
tion was accepted from her, and Ibe. Govern 
ment went intooperation. Mr. B. next advert 
ed Io the articles of the old Confederation. 
 They declared that Ihe Union should be 
perpetual, and that no alteration should be 
made in the nrtielen, but by consent of Con: 
gress, and of iho Legislature ofeach State of 
the Union Here ibe comp»ct was drclarrd

men, who divided public o 
pmion in South Carolina, and among 
whom, if the newspaper statement* were 
to be relMd on, a great deal of eaasper- 
anon existed. He asked if it was HKht, 
by adopting riew^ in reference to^what 
might hhppeft, to exr.iie the animosity of 
the two contendJnj; parlies, and thus to 
precipi'ate them imo civil war? Would 
it b« discrct in .him to pat a magazine 
under his house, to which, although h« 
himself might no* apply a lorch.'scmie 
imprudent servant mi Kh>, and 'thus de 
stroy his house and man Kle his family? 
Would he stand exculpated inliis own o- 
pinion, becayse he had not, by his own 
hands, applied the torch, but that it had 
been done by an imprudent member ofhis 
family? So, he could not stand excusWl, 
if, fcy placing accident*! powers in the 
hands of an individual, eren of the pre 
sent Chief Magistrate, he should do an act 
which would place our dearest interests 
n danger. These powers were lodKed 

in the hands of the Legitlaiure arid Ex- 
eciuiv* together, and no where else; and 
he regarded them as too important to be 
trusted to any single individual. >:

Mr. Bibb then referred to the opinion* 
expressed by the President in a former 
message concerning the removal of In 
dians, to which he gave his assent, .inas 
much aa they repelled the idea of apply 
ing force to coerce a State «f the Union. 

Hr might be accused of characterizing 
 bis bill kio harshly. He requested sen 
ators to read it. Was npf iliat -which was 
to be done by the bucrposi'.ion of military 
force, authoiizeil to lie dona on the mere 
issuing of tha proclamation ol the PresU 
den< Was this (o be done Immediate!*?

.
pnutd   certain ordinance and certain Icgirla 
live nets. What are Ihe principles asserted 
in these acts? Two or Ihrco years South 
Carolina end olher States hnyo remonstrated 
against the system of protection, a» oppressive 
«o ihem, and unwarranted by the Constitution.,
Is South Carolina right or wrong, in demand- 
Ing a reduction of the tariff? He spoke not ol . 
her ultimatum. But waa not » reduction of 
(he, lurid demanded by justice and expediency!* 
The President has, this aession, twice recoro 
mended (he measure to us, us one of justice 
and policy. Hut before complying with this 
recommendation to do justice (o South Caro 
lina, Congress proceeds to take up unotber 
re commendation from the Executive to enforce 
(4ie tariff lan i. Can we stand this? s«i<l Mr. 
,Bibb. Can we expect that an over ruling 
i'lovidefcce will smile upon a cause so bcgrtn 
an*l no prosecuted against a weak sister? We 
should recollect that the race is not always to 
th« »«vift, nor tho b»ttlo to the strong. There 
w* Providence which tempers tho wind |o the 
 boon. Umb. Let us us do justice; let uji near 
the complaints of Carolina. Let us cotno to 

the subject of those com

to be perpetual, and yet we undertook to arrest 
it without the consent of any Stale. The 
Constitution provide* that when nine Slates 
have ratified the Constitution, it shall go into 
operation. Why wa* thv fundamental article 
of tbe old confederation violated? How could 
nine Stales be supposed to combine and throw 
the other four out of Ihe Union. They claimed 
the right, under the principles adopted in the 
Declaration of Independence, to alter, reform, 
and amend their form of government as much 
and as often as such change was necessary, in 
their opinion, to the right ends of government 
 the interests ol the people. The people have 
an unalienable, indefensible right (o mnke a 
government which shall be adequate to Ibeir 
end* Upon this principle it wo* tbat the old 
compact wa* destroyed, and a new one made.

We are now about to make war upon a 
State, which formed a part of Uie old confed 
eration, and became a parly lotho new Con 
stitution, with nn express reservation of powers 
not-expressly delegated by her, nnd with the 
icservation' of Iho right of resuming tht» 
powers which should be delegated whenever 
they should be; in her opinion, abused to her 
injury. When tbe Constitution conflicts with 
the principles of our Declaration oflndepcnd. 
ence, Ihe ls«t mu«t prevail. Another absurdity 
wo become involved in by resisting the rights 
claimed by S. Carolina. W-e assent to Ihe 
doctrine that one generation has a right to 
bind-another; and Ibis was one ol the principles 
which Ihe Declaration of Independence put 
d9wn. Aro Governments made, for Ihe dend 
or for the living? Who is Io observe tho secret 
spring* and (Tie practical operation of the 
Government hut the living? The dead heed 
Ihem not. Mr. B asked if it wa* possible that 
the people of the Stair.*, in adopting this 
Constitution could have intended to surrender 
absolutely and for ever the rights which they 
had obtained by a revolution. So well did 
they understand the ditticulty of shaking off 
the powers which once enchained us, and so 
jealous were they of their newly acquired 
freedom, that Ihey took care to say, in Ibe 
Constitution, that the powers not delegated by 
Lbem, were reserved to locmselvetv -  

What if S. Carolina b* mistaken. Shall 
we make war. upon heron account of her mis 
take? Shall we resort at once tv measures of 
force, sueh a* are never used bol irt detpcnrie 
rates? He admitted that 8. Carolina hud' ac 
ted rashly ami with precipitancy, and had 
gone to extremities before the chance of con 
ciliation had gone by. Now we declare war 
upon her for the precipitancy with which she 
bus adopted measures for her relief from the 
oppressive enactments of the Federal Gov- 
urnment. Such bad not been our course of 
conduct in regard to forego nation*. We had 
negotiated, wilh forbearance, pittance, and a 
confidence in ibe ullinmie justice of olher na 
lious Mr. Bibb look a view of Ihe dilticullies 
which we have had at dhferwit limes, wilh 
Great Britain and France, in illustration of bis 
posiJion.

If thi State of South Carolina had been

No, the net. wn» contingent on a s<ate of 
things which was very indefinitely de 
scribed. Thus there Was a discretion 
rested in Ihe President, which to his 
mind waa vety inconsistent with sounrf 
legi*lation,whenever the President should 
feel himself called on to npply the mili 
tary force, he would hare to issue hi* or- 
ders to distant officers, who could not be 
acting on their own responsibility. He 
was opposed to this, and should taiso bis 
voice against such legislation.

It seemed to him tbat on looking at this 
law, and comparing 1t with one which 
iiad been stamped with public odium and 
desecration, it appeared to be very aim! 
lar in its provisions. He alluded to the 
sedition law, which l:sd been put down 
by the people in the majesty of i heir pow 
er This bill was too much like the one 
he had designated in mapy of it* feature*

He had another objection io th'n bill. 
H« had a dislike to prison ships. He bad 
heard too much of the Jersey prison ship, 
and be. wanted no South Carolini prison 
ship. Tel there wa* a section in this bill

*o

crnmeRt, again and again. The leader* 
w^r*,iUbxl«ert, and. many of.the Senators 
n( m*B*u?t and many of ih# people were 
taken or killed. Tho conquered provin 
ces sent ambassadors to Rome, and when 
ihese ambassadora appeared, the Consul 

of them what punishment did 
e? The ».n»»er of the am- 

i w M_,,,ct, punj«|,me«t as he 
cleaaivea who contends for .liberty. It 
WAS,demanded of lb«ra bf Ihe Senate, 
wheihcr, if terms of peac« w«r« granted 
h*m' '!£."' would ****** faithfully by 

them? They replied, emphatically, thai 
if Ibe terms we're good tnd just, they 
.would fsiihfuliy ,blde by jhem, and the 
peace should be perpetual; but if they 
w«fe unjust, the peace could barely 
last until they eouW return to ihelr 
homes to toll the people what they 
were. The Roman Senate w*r» pleased 
with the spirit which was thus exhibited, 
declaring thai they who thus contend- 
cd for freedom, were worthy to be Roman
citizens, and gave them all which they 
demanded.

He wished, then, an American Senate 
to imitate their noble example. It was 
a caute worthy of imitation. H«s invoke 
ed th« Senate io aift the complaint* of 
South, Carolina, for they alone were wor-^ 
ihy Yo' be American citizens, who con 
'.* n . te »lo»»sly for ihe principles of ci* 
vil libchy, and are not fit aubjtcts to be 
denounced and accursed.

He entreated ihe Senate to go serious 
ly into'tn examination of the matter, and 
to treat this State as she ought to be treat- 
'cd; to give ear to her Complaints, to con 
sult Her wishes, and to reason with horj 
and th]B.i to act as erery gtncious man 
woaM^ci in the consciousness of his own 
superior strength, and under ihe obliga 
tion ofcjustice. It became them io act 
cau4f*tt!>ly, prudently, and fchh th* for- 
bcarance of a natural parent. He would 
not fliili thit Goveriimcni should raite its 
sacrilegious hand against one of the mo» 
triers otour Conlcderacy, and thus stamp 
infamy on our history; but he would in 
culcate on (Sc Senate in follow the divine

SATURDAY MORNING. Feb'ry. 18, 1833.

SERIOUS FIRB.-/WC learn from a 
gentleman who came wi h the mail from 
Annapolis, last night, that i he news from 
Baltimore, by tho mail carrier, yesterday , 
was that Peak's Museum had been de- 
 troyed bjr fire, and that the Parme-a'a-v! 
Merchants' Bank, and Darnum's Hotel, 
were on fire, when he left the city early 
yesterday morning.

I *••• • - •-••*•

The bill i, predicated upon llTe supposition that mfl- 
 Ur, fo«e will be unneceswrv, ^, 
S»» only to .Irengtbeo the civil  «,,

, . ..... _.._ Boston Daily
mentions »n amendment proposed to 

Massar.huietts molnlion* in I

We m indebted to onv Senator, Col. Hughlett, 
for » copy of lh« Resolutions adopted bj tbe LtfU- 
lature of Maryland in n|r*rd to the Ordinance and 
other acU of South Carolina.

SOUTH CJIROLlMa-iit qf February.
Tko Cliarleston Patriot, of the 2d inrt. has Uie 

following paragraph:
Som*  icitemcnt wan produced here yesterday in 

con«eauenoe of tbe detention by tbe revenue cutters 
[and not by tho .loop of wnr Natcbe* as stated by 
the Mercury this morning,] of two Tcraek, the Bri 
tish ship Roger Stewarl, from Greenock, and Span 
ish brig Hermosa HaUnero, from Havana. Th« 
object, of the detention wu timplv to seeura UM 
payment of tho duties, under the state of things, 
being entirely new, produced by our Ordinance and 
Ihe oonMquent laws, wUeh were intended to go 
into effect yntenlar. We did not notice the ctrmira- 
lUnct yesterday, M we conceived that tho detention 
would be only .light and temporary, and form no 
material impediment to tho commerce of U»« place j 
and accordiagly the Spanish veuel ha* entend and 
came up to town this morning. We understand that 
no 4HHcMlty will occur 'witli regard to the ship Ho- 
gt-rSterrart, and that sne will be entered on Mon 
day.

Gary, Mr.. . , r. OH 
HOLLAHO, to Mrs. GKEM, all of Queer. 
Anns county. . ^

On the same day, Mr. Join* HIIIBS, to 
Mrs. MKHRIDITH, all of Queen Ann*.

MR. RANDOLPH. At Charlotte Court House, 
Ya. on the 4th insi a public meeting was held, at 
which Ift. Randolph presided, and moved Uie reso 
lutions: ProtcMlng against the doctrines of tbe Pre- 
stdetl'i proclamation; atsarting the perfect and en-

precept W the Saviour nf mankind, who 
had -commanded to forgive other* iheir 
treHpliBes, as we hope that ours shall be

They were all to remember 
that they were amenable io that fountain 

jtfaditi and truth, from which this be-
nigoMrt command emanated; and on that 
'great and solemn day when nstions and 
men ahall together be summoned to judg- 
ment^lhey could ask to be forgiven, as, 
they toad forgiven others. He hoped that 
the great Ruler of the Univerc would so 
dispose the Senate, tharthe offending sU 
ter might be forgiven, and that Unit tho 
harmony and security of tbe Union might 
be perpetuated.

guiUy of a conduct hostile to the General 
Government,' he referred the Senate to 
this bill to show the spirit in which it had 
been answered. It had been »aid that, 
whether force Is to be employed or uot, 
would depend on South Carblina. He 
would observe that if any' single act bf 
war had been committed by South Caro 
lina, it had as yet been only committed 
on paper. Her

confine prisoners in houses, dwellings, or 
other places. Other places! Why ivas 
he not authorized to use the fort, or some 
place which was more distinctly speci 
fied? He presumed that prisoners would 
be taken on board these ship*,and proba 
bly they would be tried there; for he did 
not know to what jurisdiction it was pro 
posed to transfer ihem. He desired to 
enter his protest against these priipn 
ships; and lie entreated the Judiciary 
Committee not io stamp tbe bill with so 
odious a character.

The bill was also objectionable, in Im 
view, became it looked loo like the riot 
act, named by runny in Great Britain the
  black act." There was nothing defin 
ing the number of persons necessary to 
constitute a riot. It was not atated whe 
ther the person* assembled must be arm 
ed, for (lie bill used the phie.seole.fry, 
' armed.or in any other manner." He 
here read, an extract from Rlackstone, 
page 143. describing the riot aci. If the 
presen't bill was not an act of war,lie could 
not but regard it as a riotous, he begged 
pardon, he meant a riot act, operating, 
like the British act, io quell a riqt, with 
out defining, as that act did, what wa* a 
riot. H was left to the direction nf the 
President to define it before any thing 
was ddne, but whenever there wa* an in 
tention to resist thi law*.

It appeared to him that Congress had
 not tbe constitutional power to pass thi* 
bill, and if they had, that it would be by 
no means expedient to pas* it and thus 
io assert their power by inflicting war a< 
gainst a State, and by placing a maga 
zine where nn unguarded torch from an 
unguarded hnnd-^night set the whole in a 
blaze. If Cougre.* had ,t|ie power, he 
would not consent to make war on a sis 
ter State for a mistake. He would first 
take the beam out of his own eye, that he 
might cee io take the moie out of that of 
South Carolina.

Instead of passing ihl* bill, he wished 
Ihe Senate to act iu that spirit of amity, 
and conciliation, and compromise which 
gave rise to the Federal Constitution.  
The Constitution was made in that spirit. 
In that spirit it win conceived and brought 
forth. And (hat was the vital spark that 
animated it. II was the life blood of the 
Constitution Itself, and if they consent to 
spill that, they would spill it for all polit 
ical purposes, as fatally as when the stab 
of the dagger lets out the heart's- blood

ordinances and laws 
were aVlU on her statute book; but no act
had been dona by which the officers of the 
two Government* could be brought into 
collision. No gun had been fired; no aci 
had beeii done; every thing a* yet wa* 
confined tothieat.rof whal would be done, 
fho Senate had been told, that whethei

of man, causing the most excrutlating 
agony and death. He would throw aside 
all constitutional grounds, and go on the 
score of policy into the discussion of the 
tariff bill, which was the great cause of 
complaint in South Carolina No policy 
could be sound which was not bottomed 
on the principle* pf justice. Ho could 
not conceive how that could be sound 
which was bottomed on Injustice and 
oppression. On such bases tboTJplon it 
self cou'd not last. ^

It stood on record, that one of the. Ro 
man Province* rebelled against the Opv-

eft (if tkc Kitropatn Pmeert.—\ Isle 
f the Londou Courier contains a com 

parativc statement of the means and resources 
of tha Great Powers of Europe immediately 
affected by the hostilities between Holland on 
the o*)o tide, and Encland and France an Ihe 
other.. Tbo conclusion drawn by the Courier 
from tlm ttatcawnl-i*. that at a naval and de-1 
fensivo power, Great Britain stand* predomi-1 
nant, but thiit n* a military aggressor on the 
contineM, she is powerleRs. The population 
of III" IM is about 60 millions, Austria 33, 
Prussia \A, France 3$, Great Britain 34. Rus 
sia is i ippowd to have soldiers, of all sorts, 
Ihroui outhnrwidespreaddoininions.GOO.000; 
Austria 350,000; Prussia 2.r>0,000;Fr»nce 400, 
000; G rut Britain 110,000. The total «um- 
bcr of essels of war in the possession of Rus 
sia, of i II descriptions, i* 128. Austria 72, Prus 
sia 2,1 ranee 3*0. Great Britain 504, viz :

ibipsof jthe lino. Frigates. Other kinds. 
RuKsiafhas 46 30 50 
Austria, 3 8 61 
Prussia, 1     
France, GO M 207 . 
G Britain, 1G2 118 ' 3-24

The rtiaposahb revenue ol Russia,after pay, 
ing the mvre»l of the national debt,is II mil 
Itonn pounds sterling ; Aiulria 9; Prussia Ui ; 
Kranrn 88} tifent Britain 86. .National debt 
of Ittnvinf 65 millions ; Austria, 60; Prussia, 
28; Kroner-. 200; Great Britain, 770. The in' 
trrest on the  nilionhl debt of Great Britain, 
is calculated at 98 millions .'

£xfrMorWiiurry Tfte/l. The following ama* 
ing *nd Kiiiguhtr piece of roguery* latery oc 
curred in Paris:

An individual, well dressed, presented Uim- 
self at the shop of a female who sold ready 
made linen in one of tbe retired parts of Pa 
ris, and observed to her lhat ihn appeared to 
krrpa *>r£e assortment of gentlemen** ihirt*. 
"Ohye*v«he had them Of all descriptions, and 
very cheap." Pray madam, said he, bnvt you 
any garments of t similar description and su 
perior Quality, for ladies ; I am about to be 
married and wish to make my intended wife a 
pmenf of tfcreo4oxeo. Certainly, certainly, 
sir, I have some which I am sure will suit you, 
and forthwith three parculs, each ront*im«ic H 
dozen, wrre exhibited on the counter. . One 
WHS opnn«Vl and !h« stranger examined it wilh 
much Attention , at last he mid, I am afraid 
that tbrtje -*re too short; then leeaaed lost for a 
moment in thought, at the difficulty whicli pre 
sented itself to his mind of ascertaining the 
precise sue wanted an idea seemed to strike 
him : ",M»dam, he *aid, you are about tbe 
height andsixe of the lady I shall shortly mar 
ry; would it be Mking loo much of you to 
draw one of these over your dress," not at all, 
I'll d»il with a great de«l of pleasure." In a 
minute tne good woman appeared in Ibe body 
of the shop completely enveloped io one. The 
stranger looked at her, walked round her. and 
stooped, apparently lodraw down tho garment 
behind her to its full length, in doing which he 
very adroitly fosUoed her clothe* In it wilh a 
Urge pin. She supposing hi* examination fin 
ished, attempted to tak« it off again, when to 
her *»loni»broent she found her clothes rose 
up with it. At thi* moment the fellow gm»p- 
rtl the pareoi* aod made »ff with them. The 
poor woman htaitalwl to«Wlow-~*i»de anolh

covering, but fading to.do so ran after htoi.-r- 
So mue'U lir9«,lMW*<ver,,Ma* lost* and *  many 
hoyseofaenni about Jker*t tbe novel appear 
anc« *Wfire*ea<e<r. tbat.sb* wa* *oon compel 
led to rtturA to bar aaop, and put up with the los*.' ">'  ':"- '-"  ' '.

tin sovereignty of Virginia; the right of McessUn 
 t will, "whenever *b* shall find tbe benefit of union 
exceeded by It* evits, union being tbe mean* of se 
curing happiness, and twt an enfl to which they 
should lie sacrificed;" deriving tbe allegiance of UM 
people due to tbe state i d*w»iBring tbe Piwident as 
beiag influenced by designing counsellor*, <  bound 
hand and Toot to his own and the country's bitterasj 
enemio, Uie ultra fcderaUit*,,ultra bank, ultra ta 
riff, ultra internal improvement, and Hartford Con 
vention men tbe habitual scoflen at State rights;" 
reprobating tbe doctrine of nullification as weak and 
mischievous; and approving the mission o.f Mr. 
Leigh to South Corolina, fee

Not having room for the resolutions entire, we 
have given this hasty sketch of their beads, that our 
readers may know thepaiilion of this querulous and 
eccentric gentleman. .   ''

A PROrt^srriUW.-The tallowing i* * mat-
ter in wbkh th* Eastern Shore is particularly in 
terested. It baa come so Hidden and unexpectedly 
upon us, that we have no antSnr to the proposition, 
at the present j t-U.-i.y, Aow>rcr, on UK .part of 
our suitor, will, w* prnume, ptcvent hi* prosing 
his pretension* to ov hand, until we shall bare had 
time, for reflection. 'Bat one thing we may say, if 
ire do raarrv, it must b* vritti the undentandinf,
that our maiden ptopetty shall not b* liable, for our
husband'* debts :

DEHWARE LKGISL.ATURK. 
Tho following resolutions have been adopted by

tbe legislature of this State:
Resolved, By the Senate and Hous* of Iteprcswn- 

tativrs of the Statr of Delaware in General As 
sembly met, that in the opinion of this Legislature, 
it would £ruatly promote the interest, comfort and
prosperity nf tho inhabitant* of the. Peninsula, form 
ed by the waters of th* CHr.iapeake ami Delaware 
Bavn, If they were united under one government.

tictolrrd, Tliat it comport* with the view* ami 
wishe* of the people ofthis Sta'e, that the people of 
the Knttrrn Shore of Maryland and of this Stale, 
should be united under one (ruvf rnmcnt. and that 
the ration of country inhabited by them respective 
ly, should be denominated the State of Uelawara.

Resolved, That th* Governor of this State be and 
he hereby i* authorised and empowered, in caxi tho 
above measure should meet the approbation of Ibe 
Legislature of tbe IfUte nf MsrrUnd, U appoint 
three Commission*" on the part of this State tn 
meat such as nay b* appointed on the part of the 
State oCMaryland, to earry the mraiure into ne- 
cutiiiii and mttle tbe details thereof, subject to the 
final ratification of UM Legislature* of the two 
Statue, and tbat of tho Congrws of tba United 
HUtts. 

' Resolved, That the Governor of this f*ta.tc berc-

2 nested to transmit tho foregoing resolution* to tbe 
iovemor of tbe State of Martand, to be laid by 

him before the l^efrislature of that Stale.

LIEl'T. RANUOLTU.  It is with.inc.re plea 
sure that wo are enabled to announce to th* public, 
un tho belt authority, the. eootptete and honorable 
acquittal of IJeutenant Itohert B. Handolpb, of tbe 
Navy, by the court wliicb has lately had hi* a*se 
under consideration. He luu been fully and honor 
ably acquitted on eaob and ill of tbe charge* and 
specification* on which lie wu tried.

\VrB M , . by «he Rev. Mr. 
Warfield, ,Mr. AHTHUR J. LOVED AT, to. 
Mrs. MABT E. BBCKLBT, all ofthis town.

PVBUSHER, BOOfSELLkR JWW>
8T.A r/OJV^ft 

^o'. 172, M.Oucai-sTaEKT, Baltimore,

4 cS.?£iEft*L "Womnenl of BOOKS and. 
^STATIONERY .which he offer* whole 
sale and retail at the, lowest market price for 
Cash, or on lime for approved acceptance*.

Amongst other* in quantity am the follow, 
ing: Professor Brown's Philosophy of th« 
Humati Mind, the mo** popular work now ex 
tant.

The works of Flavin* Josephus. that learn 
ed and authentic Jewish Historian and cek- 
brated Warrior^ncluding hi* dissertation* eon-   
eeraing Jesu* Chirtt. John the Baptist, James 
the just, and God's command to Abraham . 
complete in one volume.

The celebrated Sermon* of Ibe Rev: J*me« 
Saurio, tranalaled from the French, by those 
eminent transition. Kobinsoo, Hunter and 
SulclllT the whole complete in 3 voh). 8vo.

Dr. Watt'* ranch admired work on Ihe im 
provement of the mind a new and fine edi 
tion.

The Ancient History of the Egyptians.Car- 
thageniana, Assyrians, Babylonians, Medet 
and Persians^ Macedonians and Grecian*, by 
the eminent Cbarle* Rollia, formerly Profes 
sor of Eloquence in the Royal College, and 
late Principal of the University of Paris, to 
which i* added a life of the author  efiaijlrta 
in 3 vol». 8vo.   ' ^ ' 
KiDr*. Moshrim, Otyles and Gleig's Com 
plete History of the Christian Church, from 
tho earliest period to Ibe present time, care 
fully printed from the English edition, tini 
now published in a royal 8vo. volume*.

Watson's very popular Theological Insti 
tutes, or a view of the Credence*, Doctrine*. 
Morals and Institutions of Christianity.

The Methodist Protestant Church ByaM 
Book, in * variety of Binding.

Mrs Elizabeth Ho we 1* Devout Kxerei*** of 
the Heart.

Tbe Methodist Protestant Church Consti 
tution and Discipline. ,

Dr.Clarke's admired collection of Scrip 
ture Promises.'      

Dr. Doddridge's Rite and Progress of £ &. 
gion in Ihe Soul a new and fine edition. , . 

Harrod'* Collection of Camp and Social 
Meeting Hymn* and Spiritual Song*. ., .-

Foot of quality abridged by Ihe Kev. John 
We*ley 

D«aih of Abel by. Owner, translated bf

Dr. Mann on Self Knowledge.
150 different torts *)f ptMSjum Book»,fot 

Academies, fee.  
The Academical Reader, a vary popular 

School elatr Book.
The two first volumes of thei Metbodiit Prov 

tenlant, a popular weekly -Religion* paper~-« 
ICF- Tbe third vplane i* now pabtuhmf,-~ 
This periodical i* furnished will) contribu 
tions from msoy distinguished Ministers, and] 
other writer*.JOHN J. HARROD,

Has just published a Treatise on Ihe Lord's.

CONGRliS-H. In the Senate, on Monday, 
llth Mr. Benton gm»* notice th«t he sbbuld sub 
mit a resolution tomorrow, changing the time of «- 
lectlop of the pnblic printer to the rommeuoement 
of next Congrtsa. Mr. CUy jr»v« notice tbat he 
thould tomorrow iatrnduce a bill I o^ modify th* act 
of Utt scwlon, to liter and amend the savarallaws 
imposing dalle* oil impxi*. Mr.C.s«id, K» had be. 
stowed much attention upon It, in tba hope per 
haps the vain bofo nf rceonoilinr the conflicting 
intercils whlck were involved in this agiutlnjc sub- 
j»ct. He ihouia ask pcrmbslon to Mcompany the

Supper   which contains many new, impor- 
taat *ni) highly interesting views of Ihe Chria- 
tian Church  by the Reverend James ft. WiU 
liams.   . 

  OK MAUD  
Super Herat, Royal, Medium, Demy, Fo~ 

lie font, 4to Post nnd C«pFAPKK, la qu*it~. 
lily and well assorted.

D»y, Ca»;i, Sale*, Bank, Cheek, Journals^ 
Ledger*, and other BLANK BOOKS, in*, 
great variety. _ . - , .

Custom Blank*,, in their variety. . ,
Bill* of £wh»ntfl and Lading assorted.
Penkinves, Raeors, red Tape and Taste. 

Port Folios   Albums, extra and fine. 
  English and American Lead Pencil*. as~ 

sorted.
Wafers  Red, black and aoort«*1 «olor*. : ~

Jitto on kard, •' ,
A general *npply of School, Mi»eellaneo«*, 

and MeilKst BOOKS, in mat variety.
Family and Pocket BIBLES. assorted.
S»per Royaland Msdium Printing PAPER. 

aworted qualitie*.
Ironmongers and Grocers Wrapping PA.-. 

PER.
Blur and White and White Bonnet Boards.
AllsiMtand varieties of BLANK BOOKS. 

mud* to pattern.
feb 1C

rpo PRINTERS  E. WHITE ftWM. 
JL ,HAMKR respectfully iafenn the printan. 

of ib« United Stales, to vvbum they h*i>»**an 
individually lotowa a* LBTTKR FOUND^ 
F.RS. that (hey have now formed * ooparl*

introduction of the bill with some remarks In expla 
nation of its provision*. The resolution moved bjr 
Mr Foindexter on Thursday last, calling for the 
orders iMued to cominaAacr* of tbe naval and mili 
tary furees ID and near Charleston, was taken up 
and agreed to without a division. At 12 o'clock tip 
Senate proceeded Co the nutlwr consideration of the 
 pcoial order, the collaotion of UM rsvonue bill

In the /fowe tf Repruwtatitet, the Tariff 
bill was Uitiin up, and a/Ur various propositions to I

ship in said byiiaess, and hop* from their uni 
ted "kill arid extensive exp, nonce, to fco able 
to give full satkfaction to nil who miy ftvour 
them with their orders The inlroduetion of 
machiriory, in placn qf tbat tadioiu aail un-, 
benhhy process of oa^lirtg type by hapd., lojaig 
a desWeralum by tbr European aoq jlawliean 
Founder*, was by Amrriaan infanui.y, BJW* _
heavy eipendiliirc of tim«i .and B»o^,l oa
__ ._  ,.i* «!   *ijtn(m> r*^**l*Vnkk <* . t * ^.

Mr* APM K«v*N ha*1 btftn presented with
 n enft»»ed port rait of Hicrtard M. Johnson, 
a* a n«P y*«»'* irM. la alluding to^er pre»»nl
 he f»y»    '* We *hould'hiivri preferred thiv 
originpl lobe sure, but tire nevertheless thank- 
ful.'V ,i 1 . - -

part of our senior partner. ; [ra( »«cce**fuJlv 
iicc'iinplished. Bli^ive use of the maciino 
cult letter, b^a* fully tealod and established it*, 
superiority, in every paHicittar, over tbat eatt 
by the oM process. « 

llie letter foundry business will hereafter bit 
carrioil on by the before namad, nadar tb.« 
firm of White, linger & Co. Thsir apeeinMri 
exhibits a completu serias (root Diamond to 
I'd lines Picit; the book and new* typa b«iaa 
in the most moilern aiid'light cryls*. '•• r

1 
\VJiitr, ringer ct Co. areafaitt* |br (&e**!i 

of the Smith and Uu^l Printing Pressec.Wpie^ 
they c»n furnish to their   ' 

,*n», It wa. untliy law on He nu'?etee-of way* and me. 
table till Tuesday. ' Tbe bill to refund to tbe heir* 
of Matthew Lyon a fine impovul an hint under the 
Sedition Law, «»s now taken up and ordered to be 
engrvefe^, by a vote qf 77 to 63.

Op »>Way, the 8th, the committiee on the judicl*-' 
ry, of th* House of INlepresentativc*, madn their re 
port, accompanied by a bill  > mon eifectually tn 
provide for the excrulion of tho tr rrnn» law*, Sf^"

aeturer*' price*,
Ch«*e*. Case*. Compotlog Stick*. ._. _..  

every article nsed in the Printing- B«*io«** t 
kept for sale, aod ftiraiithedaa *li«rt autie*. . 
Old Type taken in exchange forttew-at aino 
cents tier pound.          't.

N. B. N«w*|iaper proprtcton who  <«  thf 
above three insertion*, will b* mtilM »* OTQ 
dollars in such article* a* they wajr *e|e|| 
from our Bpenimea.

New York, Jan. '

aast;
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400 Acres of Land for Sale.

polite Cambridge

olCltopMnk river, nearly on 
re. The hind is of good qual-

abundance of timber, Iho.

THE great advantages of this infallible

W'AS COMMITTED lo the jail of Balti 
more rily nnd county, on the 4th" itay 

of Junuajry, 18.1-i, by Clinl. Kdrnan, E«q. a 
justice of the peace, in and for the cjly Qf B»l 
timot*, asm nih^wnjr, a cnlotirett wiiman fa ho 
calls herself SCSAN MYERS or TAG; says 
she belong* In Thonta* Cbrkev.Esq livinrr on 
the. Yorkroiid.il inilra from the city. Said 
coloured woman is about 2i years of age, 3 
leet'8 inches' lii^h, scar dn her breust 'Occa 
sioned ,lw, a burn, scar on her right car and 9 
scar on nor left thumb. Had on whep com- 
millet), blue calico frock, n pair of coarse shoes 
and ,black sieckioga, blue and yellow strips] 
handkerchief-on her. neck, and red cotton 
handkerchief on h>r head. , 
  TUe owner of the aliovnilescrilied trortittn is 
requested to come forward, pfove properly, 
pay charges and. lnke her away, otherwise sho 
trill be discharged according to law.

D. W. HUDSON, 
Warden Baltimore County Jail, 

jan 15 26

MAIL.
VIA BROAD CR&EK

URING the session 
Maryland, the mail vrilt'fc*

°
,

from Cambrritfre, ferry to BnS*i ft»k »n a 
Stage, leaving Cambndce »t So'eteri P. M   
on Tuesdays and Saturday a- for Button, lu»v- 
ing Barton at half p'.M 7 o^U A M. on 
Sundays and Wednesdays, Mid (urrivmg "' 
An'nnpolts by 7 o'clock P. ftf : snitte  evening

>very 
traveller, 
the

lion of the diseased organs. 
Mlacb any certificates by way of praise or re 
%-ommenda'ion, Ihe reputation and immense 
sale that has attended Dr. Sr udder's Eye 
Water, being '.he fairest proof of its utility 
and beneficial tendency. It has been the 
means of preserving si&ht to many af the af 
flicted, from tbe helpless1 infant lo (ho aged 
parent. Numerous letters have been receiv 
<-d by Dr. S. within these few years, contain 
ing lUtterinj; remarks relative to this Eye 
Water and the CHITS effected Iiy it, b»ve 
been set forth as Wonderful bc)ond precedent 
Dr. Scudder confidently recommends it as i 
safe and valuable remedy and he (rusts thai 
his reputation and experience a« an Oculistnil reputation «  -  ,--.. - 
mil \wigh against Ilio gross impositions which 
are daily practised on the public by advertise- 
mcuUi of different kinds of Eye Water, ruany 
of which are untafe to use. 

Prepared by
Dr. JOHN SCUDDER, 

Oculist and Inserter of Arlifieal llumun Eye* 
Citv of New Vork, and lo be had wholc«atr 
nn<i retail of Doi I. S. W. SPENCER, Sofc 
dgml for Dr. S. in Easlon, &c. 

dec 22

BOOK
AT THE POST OFl'lOE, ADJOINING

MR- LOWE'S JJOTEL. 
E subscriber has ojiened an asiorlmenl 

JL of BOOKS j.ml STATIONERY, which 
be will endeavor to |;orli;ul in it few days, and 
invites his friends an J the public to give him a 
cull. At bis store m.iy now bo' bad, among 
others,
tilair'sAnlientflistory Rudditnan's Latin 
Ty tier's History Graimnar 
Goldacoitlra Home Euclid's Elements 
Goldsmith's Ureccc Keith on the Globes 
(jrinslnw'a England Mclnty re on the Globes 
Tooke's Pantheon Paradise Lost 
lioniiycaslle's Algebra lilair's Lectures 
Grieshach's Gr«eU Worcester's Geogra- 

Te&t.iment phy and Atlas
Wilson's do. do. Adumt' do. do. 
Greek Exercises Academical Header
Uutliinson'iXenoiihou Introduction to do.
•• »» ,.!-:_! i.' —— I:. I, D..«.U.

ine, w eBTO na*n» jw" 
. AT M. on Monrt«y» : ri««Pri<f!ty* 
riveall'laalon by 7 o'clock R'M. same day 
 fenv'a Emlon on Tupsilaya and H«t«rdays nt 
poon (or imui«*Ji;iiely on the arrival of, the 
norrticrn mail) arrive at,CiMnbriil«« I>J «» «' 

Ptts*»K«- from CarntirrdR« Fc.trjr Vo \nnap.o- 
lls ruurdoll«rs, from Enstoh tBree dollars

N. B. : ''Prr*on»«tahintc to po direct to 1M 
.iraore, will find comfortable-  ecoittMriodations 
on hoard Iho liueenMown iriail p*eket, which 
leaves QuecnMown im mediately on the arrival 
of the mail

jan C

MJtLTlMOIlE T¥PK FOWtDRY.* 
n IHE Proprietors of the Baltimore Ty 
1, Foundry respectfully informa the Pi 

ten in the foiled States, lliat they are nbw 
prepared to famish them with a jrreat variety 
of Letters, suited lo Book, News and Job 
Work, at prices the same as they con be, ob 
tainert nt from other Foundry* -consUlwa; 
principally of tlie following sizes, via. 
NonpareM, Nonparetfc ' 
-- •— Brevier,

bourgeois, i
Long Primer;
Pica,
4. Lines Pica, ,
Six' Lines Pica

mented, .
Eifibt Lines'Pic* 1 -'An 
  tinne, '; : 
Eight Linta Pica. FluV

Of a New Paper 't«f be.i
noni);{- 

Minipn, 
Brevier, 
Bourgeois. 
LongPrimer, 
Small Pita,

English, 
Great Primer, 
Double Pica,
Double .English
Double Great Primer,
Canon,
Five Lines Pica,

PUBLISHER. HOOK Siy.tiR'tt JWD

Horace Dclphini
Viljtil 
Sullust

MJtlinery and Menttlh-uiaking.

NEXT door to Mr. James Wilson's store 
Washington Street, Eastern, has just Kceiv
 d in additioa to her lorsBer stock; a large* tup- 
pjyof
Bonnets, Ribbons & Fancy articles,
Mhieh she will dispose of on moderate terms

MRS. G1UBS. greatful for past fupours, in
vite* her formei customers, and friend* to call
and see htr new assortment of FASHIONS
am) GOODS. Mrs. Gibbs flutter*herself ih»l
by her attention lo her business in all I lie, ra
tieties of MANTUA and MiLLINEUY. to

_ f>ta*se the public.
Mrs. Gibbs has and experts to keep con

 tanlly in her employment, two young Ladies 
from Baltimore, both experienced in tbeiliove 
branches. She also receives the. latest lash- 
ions.

jan 5 w

FJLHCY APfD

! J

Grxca'Minora 
Gr.eea Majors 
Jjinarfs Cicero- 
Clurkc's Homer 
Viri Romtc 
Ilistoria Sacra 
Aluir's Syntax

July 10

English Reader 
, Introduction to do. 

Sequel tu do. 
English Grammars 
Spelling Uooks 
Gough, Pike, Jess and 

Bcnnetfs Arith 
metic, Sec. ^c1 . 

Alco, Slates, Pencils 
Paper, Blank Books, 
Lead Pencils. &c. 

EDWAUD MULL1KIN.

AND TP.slr'KIUMJB IN IKI.LKiKKC.RB.' 
at KHAN.;!

HAIt IIIOKN DAVIIH.H. TO *i BCVOTI* t 
•Jr-, 'ABV'AS'  Rttlrt)!' tV? SOUND

!EJRTSJJfa SCItyfCES. WLITK,

' ON r}«VabJ» 
'inenoVi

,,n.ilic»ron. «h«li

... ..,- 
rf quires, ihM Jlht 

\i«?w peiMical 
il«f, «or/d by

. d«O foiflS >>« 
'rtl which it will ti*e'ai, a,nt ,'lie princi 

ple* by «t*-eh !w eiiiidnr.riits intend lo be 
eH»ed. ' li» rbeMirrtte 16 tViU puilocn, we now 
 <>ni our»4l<cslo trie Turfing p\i)Uic. anflCsik ul-

M.
light Lines Pica Oak 

Leaf.

lhcm«vcli p»ir»r>a(fe.»S MWir 
out mrrilamay a»«ig»ie.H<i, xxil'nrt more. At i' 
1s nuich nv>r«irt*y- to (immiti?, ihan 16 perform, 
»e thalt coi. line uur*el>«s iu> pl»nre »« tbt 
i' els we h.»c cliuHy in new. litlitrlns; ino be

100 NBCmOBS WANTED

I V 1911 m purchase ONE HUNDRED 
NEGItOES, of both sexes, from IS lo 25 

years of age. Perions bavins ulavestndii 
pose of.will pleanc give me a call.as I am deter 
mined a! all times lo give b-zher cash prices. 
IMO ncy^otlier purchnarr in ibis market. All 

communications dircelrd to me, in Eastnn. will 
be promptly attended lo. I ran at all times 
be found at Mr. Loire's Hole) in Easlon.

THOMAS M JONES. 
Easlon, February 2, 1839. If  

No. 172. MARKEI-STHBKT, Baltimore,
tlt» cwulanlly on Amid, 

GENERAL assortment of BOOKS and 
STATIONERY which .lie ofiew whole- 

..ale anil retail nt the lowest marke.t price for 
Cash, or on time for approved acceptances.

Amongst others in quantity are, tbe follow- 
..igt  Professor Brown's Philosophy of Ihe 
lluinai. Mind, tho most popular work now ex 
taut.

. The works of FlaviusJosephus, that learn 
ed and authentic Jewish liistoijan and cele 
bmled Warrior.inrluding hi* dissertations con 
re ruins; Jesus I'.hirs't, John ihe Baptist, James 
the just, nnd God's command id Abraham  
complete in one volume.

The celebrated Sermons of the Rev: James 
Saurin, translated front the French, by those 
eminent translators, llyliinson. Hunter and 
Sutcliff-the whole complete in '4 vols. 8vo.

Dr Watt's much »dii\ired work on the im 
provement of the mind a new and fine edi 
tion ' ' ' .

The Ancient History of the Reyptians.Car- 
Ihagcnians, Assyrians, Babylonians, Medei 
and Persians, Macedonians and Grecian*, by 
the eminent Charles Rollin, former!? Profes- 
»or of Eloquence) in the Itoyal Golifige, and 
Uie Principal of the University of Paris, to 
which is added a life of ihe author- -complete 
in 2 vols. 8vo.

Drt. Mosheim, Coyles and'Gleig's Com 
plete History of the Christian Church, from 
the earliest period to Ilio present lime, care
.  «    ... F   -L _ i,.__i:_i. _il»l*_ ._,

Seven Lines Pica, Eight Lines Pica orn»-
mcntod, &c &c.

Together with Leads, Brass Ilnl*. Dashes  
Pjam and Ornamented, a great variety of 
Flowirs, Cuts suitable for Books, Newspa 
pers, and Handbills, Card Borders, 8ws. tec.

Orders for any of tlio above, as also for Pres 
ses, Cases, Chases, Composing, Sticks, Gal: 
leys, Ink, Varnish, or any thing required in 
the completion of tin office, wilf he. executed 
on terms as favorable as at any other estab 
lisiiment of a similar kind in the U Stutes.

Old Type will be taken in exchange at nine 
cents per pound, delivered at the Foundry,

Mr. EDWARD STAUR, who has been long 
engaged in carrying on the business, is super 
intending the Baltimore Foundry, and from 
his weJI Known experience, will bo enahledto 
attend to the orders of Printers in ouch a 
manner, for promptness and accuracy, as to 
ensure satisfaction.

F LUCAS, Jr. Agent 
of the Baltimore Type Foundry.

.the »isr» cinjrse not l v»«^ft»i expec

t*HK Subtirribef being desirous ofcolUclinc 
tbft'r»xoi"r»lbot county due foMbe pre- 

sent year io the course of thM.faUj respect|u||. 
it-quests all persons holding ntMWMihle proper, 
ty »n Ibe, county, la cull on him »U> bis office i D 
Easton, where he will attend every Tuesrlj. 
br Iho reception of Ihe same. It is hoped th^t 
those vtrho cannot make it-c'aftiTenirrit to call 
nn liim.-will bo prepared fora call front bint or 
htf deputies in their respective districts. 
n «, ( , - ,,,) :>. PRIMP MACKEY. 
. -.it., if " "~ " "" 

,-. 10-
^'-noit •:.*'• •.•'••>'>

ofTalbof county Taxes. ,--. _ i....- , Ui -.: «,.' ;. . .   . 
TiOit •:!'• .i>:,ti' /I'n-n

tations, liutsny failure upon our p»rt towtisjy 
itirm, m»y draw upun ..yf>)hs) ftdicule which uni 
fnfttSlv attend* »rrngioi p]rclrnMi>n)>; le,>viug it I' 
<l\e fubfieio ili-cidr, vtictber we st\ull,Ji»>« suc 
ceeded in our siii'fe'r »<it t ' ' '' '..'   -. 

As «t I'h* 6«ardi»n" wit) hive been
esun<Uir the nffgfnfoi itif

! AT the rcqakst of to'tne jjenlteften on (bo 
East(<rn Shore i (ihe breeders o{ the thotough 
bred liorscj : . " p r ,, , \

•'MARYLJlJfD -ECLIPSE,"
will stand the ensuing season, »t 
Easton and Ccnlroville. Com- 

i __ _ itent Jmlgps have pronounced 
riur'lo fnv. if any horses in thi» coun 

He, bas fine, size and ureal beauty, p»r..
ticolars however of his Blnrir, size and perfor 
mances will be'llercafter given at full length. 

jan S2 .  

feb2
gCpPrinters of Newspnneri who will pub 

lish this advertisement lo the amount of two 
dollars, and forward a paper containing it to 
Ibo Agent, will be allowed that sum in' part 
payment of any bill they make with (he Foun 
dry for Type lo the amount often dollars.

%* A Book of bpecimuai CHO do seen at this 
Ollice, or it can be had oo application to the 
Agent.' _____

PETER W. WILLIS, 
CLOCK AND

fully printed from the
now published in 3 royal 8vo. vollim 

Watson's very popular The.olo«i 
lutes, or a view of (lie Credences, Doctrines,
•• « • • ••»..»»-.—- -r' *"(._:_,:„«:•«

rdllion, and 
volUmen.

ical Intti-

Hvran
Morals ami Institultons of

The Methodist Proti/stant Churc 
Book, in n variety of Binding.  ' ' ' '

Mrs Elizabeth llovre's Devout Exercises of 
the Heart.

. The Methodist Protestant .Church Consti 
tution nnd Discipline. ,

Dr.Clarke's admired ,collection of Scrip 
ture Promises.

'Dr. Dod.lridtje's Rise and ProRrrMof Reli 
gion in the JSnul a new and f\nt eUitioif.

Hnrrod's Collection of Camp and Social 
Meeting Hymns and Spiritual Bongs,

Fool of Quality abridged by the Rev. John 
Wesley . :

Death of Abel by Gesner, translated by 
Mary.Collyrr, with wooit ruts

Dr.-Munn on Self "      

CAROLINE COUNTY OUPJUN8' COORT, 
2tNn Jay of January, JJnno Duttuni 1833.

ON application of (Solomon R. Cahall, Ex 
ecutor of Noah Cahull, late of Caro 

line county, deceased It is ordered, that 
ho give the notice required l>y law for credi 
tors to exhibit their claims against Ibe said 
deceased's estate, and that lie cause Ibe same 
lo be published once in earh week for th" 
space of three. tuccesMve weeks, in ona of the 
newspapers ''printed in Evslon.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pievl from the minutes of proceed 
ings of the Orphan*' Court, of Ibe 
county aforesaid, I hnvti hereto art 
my liatiil and (ho seal uf my office 

affixed, this 29th' day of January. Anno Domi 
ni eighteen hundred and thirty-three. 

Test,
\VM. A. FORD, Register 

of Wills for Caroline county.

la compliance with the aborc order,

mosi „ . .
wide a view lo tbe arlviitCeWn* of Ibai Jfresl 
cuisr, to etsentUI to*l<r pevmanr-nee of <Wr re- 
puttliun insiilulifuie, arrrt lo drurpme pence and 
uulivi.Iotil prosperity. tt»e. PHIilMHY abject ol 
he paper w'H b,c loexiend:tl|a.influence Of us

 alifary ptiociplet.'. In order to attain this <te-
 irablr rrtd. it Is our wiOi Jlo make ".TUB GtJAR 
1)1 AN" the medium of citcii'siionfpr every dc-
 cnption ot ihfi<rmallon reU'live to thit most in. 
ertuiriR tnple. and' Ibr this purpose tu »Ilat a 

doe ponton of earn nurfcber In comrnunicallnoa. 
or ««s»ys on ihe subject, cohiinn front any cjusr
 er where good wishes io Ihe esttse msygtve rite
 o tin mt in notices < ! sll meetings held by th* 
iriends uf (be av«trm ; to the proceeo1r>^« of so. 
et«ties 'hrbugbuut tne coun<ryvand man ra i«ti 
c«l articles sa may be ojleoied.ahewing tbe ad 
^ancenienlol tin cause.

In poruling this course. ll|C editor is fully a 
it are th»t » p-pcr devoted  » oneo>ibject,bowe* 
,T excellent, mu«t hcrome tiresome, snd limner1 
in iis'citciilstiant lit therefore prqpnsea tocarrj-
 ml the plan of a first raie family psprr, in addi 
ii-n io the above, which, by tbe variety^ Uate, 

and dniinrl sense exhibted ip ils eonle'its, seleei-
 d frum ib* ben literary sources, aod mingling 
g*y »iih the serious, the unel'ul with the'pleas- 
an), will render it acceptable to every reader 
wliuse t»ie is not viittteU by the ffiwtt self- 
abandonment. In order to render this panvr 

jle ss a medium nfnewa, doroesiic and for 
eign, so f.>r a« s weekly publication can be, sum 
 mrin ot p>,«»in|f evcolf, at b'me and alwoad. 
will be given, with notes of a.11 new publications 
'if importance, ami such lietcritVlious of. laibiom 

iarme.nl* as rnay bo harmless, and accept-

A N cw. Cheap, &ri4 Popular Pe-

CIRCULATING LIBRARY.

.blc lo (he scholar orm<n of Iei«i)re.
Ihe object uf "THR ' GOAKDIAN" 

Ke, to refine ihe Issle, etiligh'en lha oni'ersl 
ing, *nd elevate the ntnrtls of l'« readers, lo the 
luat of *bicli pspecinl attenlbm will be paid, lie 
lievino; Ihat knowletlflf anrl virtue will always 
go lismd In band, snd thai in proportion a« tile 
lives of aim are vrliious, will be thtw inctra* 
ed love af inlormtlion and ability to enjoy ihr 
rirhande'er varying aloreaol knowledge. »hirtr 
human intellect is constantly tlicitjnn from ib.< 
work'njs'nf nature anii of ari, a«l so TIM rertn 
h»t as our fund of h>r«rm>iipn ie ei'Ur««U, *i 
.ir cai««c >y fur ilw exquisi'e i-njo)X»«nta ih 

 rrinf; 'rnm a pure anrTeleVated "'inrtsrU of mor 
<ls, be expanded, the eili'orWitl direct any »bil 
iiy lie may posses*,tA the advancement of Ibe bnt 
and the other. J '

Havinpttbua far hinted at wh»t the edHor in 
tends to dn, it may   be proper tor him to sat

CHAIR FACTORY.
No. 2J Pratt street,
Chorla and Hanmtr Street*,

BALTIMORE.
THOMAS H. SVAVELL. beg* \eave to 

toform his friejidsot the Eastern Shore, an<lJ'Tl" DOW?11' .^ - .ei!^ _... _ n.. ,i_. t._ ._ii_..... ,_l reaaonanle.

Denton^Marj'land:—
Offers his services to hi» friends and old cus 

tomers,' and the public generally: He 
will repair, at the shortest possible notice, all 
kinds of clocks and watches and jewelry: all 
of which will be warranted to perform. 

' "CHAINS, KEYS and MEALS." 
N. D. Persons having, clocks in the country, 

will bo waited on nl their residence. Charges

the public, generally, Ihat lie centimes te 
manufacture, of superior materials and in Iho 
best style of woricmaiitbip,

ail dacriptioni iff 
FANCY AND WINDSOR CHAIRS.

of the most approved and fashionable pat 
terns.

BO" Orders from his Eastern Short friends 
and customers are attended lo with Ihe utmost 
punctuality and the furniture,

February 41, 1832.

	NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
_.... ..- _-- ... -  .. That the sabsrriber of Caroline county hath
IbQ different sorts of premium Books, for obtained Irom the Orphans' Court of Caroline

Academies, £tc. ' county, in Marj land, letters Testamentary
The Academical Reader, a very popular on the personal estate of Noah Calmll, late of

School class Book. Caroline county.i deceased; alt persons having
The tvro lire! volumes of Ihn Mrlhddist Pro claims ajrainst the said deceased's estaln, are

testanl, a popolar weekly Religious pupvr   hereby warned lo exhibit the same with the
|CP The third volume is now pnliK-hin^.  prupcr vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on
I'lii*. periodical is furnished wrtli conlrilm or before, the Cllb day of August next, or

from many distinguished Minixers.and they tuny otherwise by law be excluded from
other writers. all benelil of the said estate.  Given under my

JOHN J. HAKROD, hnnd IhU twenty ninth day of January, A. D.

he »IM nm do. He will no 1 »lmii, un'le- 
<nv flea whatever. SECTAItlAN IIKLK.ION. 
..r I'AIHISAN IOLUICS tic «tU not ail
mil, knowtngi)', unythii.g of* personal oharor 

nr calculated I" deepen the blu>h nn Hie

PROSPECTUS.

IN preseating to the public 'a periodical en. 
tirely new m us character, it wHf be rxpeet. 

t that Uie publisher *l>«uld>stescribe bia p|tr 
>nd the ubjeeis he bupes tn'occoaipb-h. ' 

I here is growing up in the. United' Stales s at- 
roi-roua ppj.uialion. »i:b l*t»T»ry twen, who >re 
scattered o»er a large spaee. aod who, {listsnt 
b-amthe locblnies whence bnuka and Inerarf , 0 . 
lormdlon emanate, (eel tbemie|r«sst a Rreat Ion 
lofihit rrental lood wnich education bat Si^d 
them to enjoy. Do- ks are che»r> in our princi 
pal cittea, but in ike interior they cannot be pro 
cured as soon aa pnblnl.ed, nor without Cnnside. 
rable t-xpense. To aupply this desideratam Is 
  he dcsien of ilie prearnt undertskirt;, tbe chief 
object of wUicn. «mpl>aiieall) is,-to make R/KK! 
ren^lipe cheaper, aod lo put it io a fetmthsl will 
bring it toev«ry o)V»s douf . . .;

Books qson.o.t ot sent by oi»M. while "Tbe Se 
lect CirtulaUng tibfary" may be received at Uie 
moit distant post oftce m ||i c Union in Iromfif. 
ten lotweniyHvc day a »ficr it Is published, «t 

the tr:8ing expense ol two and* Injl c«oUi or in 
other worrlr, bctore a book cnu!il be b'limd la 
Pluladerpbit, our subKribmm Ohio or Vermont 
maybe pcruaiop it In iberr parlours

'I o elucid«ie ih* advantages of "The Select 
UircuUtti^ .liibrary** »uch as we propose, it is 
pnly necessary;to compare it to some oilier pn*. 
'ic.iiotif. T k« the Wavrrly .nnvera lor exsti. 
ilei the Cbronicles ol ike Cannunxate occupy 
wo tdlumcf. which are sold »  {(1,25 to gl.SV. 

1'he whole would be >v<dJy Ooniamcd in ibiee 
numbeN of lhiat perio<l':C'l, a' *n espepoc- uf ihir- 
ty-aeven crins, poilage included! ~Se that aiure - 
ti»n1hree liives Ihe qoaniii>' of literaty 'meter 
e*n be sapplied for thr s«me o>ooey by orlopunf; 
tbf newspaper form  Uut we C' niidrr trantAn- 

by nail, ..ml the -arty receipt of a r>ew 
txiok. ae a row* disilngiiisliing leitore of the 

Uiaijnt aubsrnbers will be phe*d 
wrh i hoar nearer u hand, anil will 

t<«  upplitH at tnev ow* bosnee wiib equal loo. 
boot FU?9 Yolumet uf the comrnoo Lnndoo nwel
-i*e t'-r F»c U ll>r^ Tni» uiay B4>I lake £'|-t*« 
»*-rka faccoaiptiat^ior 'hough nol lunger than
 ne week will elap«e between Ibe KSuing of each 
imftef, yet wn>n there is   preea <>t >er* inta. 

ttia'trr, or w'beo two or mote numbers are

cberk nnr l he p»ermii liln>

hnnd this twenty ninth day of January, A. 
Has just published a Treatise on Ilic Lord's I eighteen hundred mid thirty-three.

1 SOLOMON R. CAHALL.Ex'r. 
uf Noah Cahall, deceased.

A OAP.D.
A . WOOLKOLK wishes to inform the 

  owners ol netfroes,in Maryland, Virgin 
is, and N. Carolina, that be is not dend, ns 
tins been artfully represented by his opponents, 
hut that lie strtl lives, to jf,iv> them CASH and 
the hrgfiest jjrkti for llietr Negrpi's. Person-

directions.
N. B. 'Old chairs repaired and repainted 

on reasonable terms.
am 9,8 lyear

be paidmid where immcdiito uttentioj> .will 
to their wishes.

N. B. AJI papers that have copied my for 
mi-r Advertisement, will copy the aboi'o, and 
discontinue the othtrs.

ocl9. , , -. i

ROBE &. 8PENCBH. have just received 
«n additional supply of   - .!   '.

COHSMTINO IK PAR* or

CLOTHS. l>Uck, blue and fsncty colours. 
CAbSlMlCUliS, of various colours and

qualities.
C \SSINETS, BLANKETS, KLAN- 
NEL«, UOMUAZINES, CIUCASS1ANS, 
'kc,*c.   -,. :

MISS MARY BROWN.
*>'ESPECTKtLLY inform'* her friends
 A »nd the public generally ttint she has re 

moved her '

* DOMESTIC GOODS,
uchks white anil brown Shirting*; handsome 
Plaid and Striped Domestics; Cullon Varn,' "' ' ' ' ' '

S'l'VU E
If the house formerly oecupicithy T P. Smith, 
& <!  She invitf» tier former customer^ and 
 (fiends, to cull und view Uer new askurtnient 
of fashions .. hni) goods, anil ilitier»

Supper winch contains many new, impor 
tant and highly interesting views oljhc Cbris- 
tiau Church by the Reverend James R. Wil 
liam*. ,

 ow
Super Royal, Royal, Medium, Demy, Po 

lio Post, 4tu Post and Cap PAPER, in quan 
tity-fend well assorted.

Day, Casb, bales, B/ink, Cfeeek, 
Ledgers, and other BLANK. liUOKJSf.iua 
great variety.    .(" .,  

. Custom Blanks, in their varidty. ' ! 
Bills ulKxclunge and Lading assorted. 

.Penkm\£s, R-tZors,red 1'ape und 1'aste. 
Port Folios Albums, extra and fine. '

l'!,BgU»h and.   Amariean Lead Pei'.oils- «s- 
»oi teil. '   K     . 

Wafer* tteJ, black ami nssortcd colons. 
JHionnliar.il, '  - ' " 

A'general supply of School, MiKHlaneout 
ar.d Mertuiul IJOUKH, in nicat variety.' 

Family and Pockut HIOLES, n»eor<e<f;' 
baper Roy aland Medium Printing PAPER, 

assorted qualities. > ' '
Ironmongers und Grocers Wrapping PA- 

PKR. '  *  . 
Hlnr- and White nnd Whitfe BonttetttlMrdt'. 
Alliusesattd varieties of BLANK HOOKS, 

made to pattern.   < ' ' .   
febl)   I8w. '-'.'(    ." .!   a-   " '

fob.'i 3w

General agricultural 8;" Horticul- 
tu*al Jittabliihment.

COMI'l«»VNl* '• •<J "'t| ""ll ' ' f'ltn.i.nt Store 
i> GelliTui Ak-ricalinri) Svjti.cy, .nd tbr Ol 

noc id me AMKIIICAN |->uj«llU, at Nit. 46. H. C.I
  ert S'. ruifiru'tii "  C'liiiirX'Oo tu'ii   Hiock 
»»cl Kxprt'tnenul FKIITI, UiMrn and Nuxrry, u 
i lie vl- jntly.

'I'ht aiibs^riber, proprietor ol thr above nsm 
cd i k : at>|iahmcnl, rea|iectlully Inlorrna l«irnera 
(Turdnera, and |lic public ^ener«lly, surl dealer* 
,Sar>leutarly, that l>e is prepared to execute or 
ilt-ra in any or all ot in ilrp-trm.en'si und lie s-, 
liCila thooe wtis led in'creatrd in Ins plan to fur 
Mi!i him with tbnr at)«lres«, (tree ot expense f. 
him) on receipt  >!' which he will fosmai.l to 
ntm «n extra number i-l bii paper ihr Anieri- 

ran Kurmer, contaminK a full dttcri|>>ion (: f n i> 
viiabhshm«;nt, and a priced tst.logue of Seeds
*«• - " '

.
A fre.su supply of GROCERIES, HARD 

WARE, QUEENSWARE, Sic
All of winch tbev vVill dispose of at' most 

reduced prices for Cash, br ip Axclia|i(« .for 
Limlieys, Country Kerseys, {Tcatttcr*. &* r*» '. '• • ' ...

thai Her Attention to her business in all iU vu- 
rieties of Mantua and Bonnet Making will be 
plennirig to the public. 

ttustoo, Oct. 40

reeerrcd and for salo at Iho Drug 
Htureof iiAMCKL W bPENCKR.

A i-rttiin scrrLTor 
MEDICINES. DRUGS. PJlffTS, OILS,' '

S HEREBY UIVtCN tbnt the Subscribers, 
Jl HDpQialQil by Tulbot County Court, at tho 
lust NoKeiuber Term Iliereul, Coministioners 
to divide or value 6tc, the lauds ot Thomas 
Pfirrtn Smith, £>q. lale oi lalbut county de- 
ceiued, wktl tn'tttut tbu late Dwelling house of

WISH to purchase three hundred Nfc- 
1 GROE3 of both »«*es, Irosn 12 lo 'JO years 
of ace, and 60 in families. It is desirable to 
purchase the 60 in large, lots, as ihey arc 
iutended (or a Cglton Ft»rm in the Stale of 
MU«»sipui. and will nol be separated. Per 
tons having hU»<» to dispxutf ol, will do well 
to givd me a cull, its I am p«rinanenl)y set 
tled io this UitktWct, and will at nil time* give 
higher prices iu CA.S11, than any other pur- 
ch.iser who is now, or inuy berualler.coiup >n
lo market. . . v 'i  ' 

AUeoinmunuMtions pronjpt)y attended, to. 
Apply to JOHN DUSK., at bis A^enry of 

fiee, 4S Bultiinoro\lrcet, or to the subscribe*, 
at his residence, above the inlorsection of 
Aisqaith St. with ilia lUrtord Turnpike. I 
near the Misaiutmry Church, 'ihe bouse t» 

, with trees iu front. ; ,JAMBS F. ruavis «v co.
r 89 / .   Walliijiore.

AMOKU \VlllCU ART.:

Ir. Scudder's. Kt'e , 
Water,

Morphine, Emetine,   
btritbninc, GUI nine. 
P pprriiut, Oil Cuhebs

Oilo,f
D'nancotiseU Lautla

ntim'.
Ditto Opium, 
lodyne,

Cicuta, BeJIadona,!

of Potash
ack Oxydc plMer 
eury, 

Phosphorus, Pnissic

Qwnine, Cinchonine
Ayraloga Powders*
Cblor|de TpqlbWatfi
Extract of Dark, "
Dd.Jalapp,
Do. Colyetnik Oomp

ivuaciamua, and all the... .• i, _ __i ^ r

said dcceastil, on VVcdocwluy thuJirnt day of 
May nt-il, at 0 o'clock, A. M. to [tr»cttnl iu 
the execution of the said commission . > » :

JAMfcS PAUtlOTT,..
WM. H. OHOO.UE,

tiy ailf, >» ever* villi|;e m Ihe UI.IM.. ,- 
tirRt or smsll ot CllOlCK U\ul)liN 
»uu'd tind a rody n,d profitable »,lf 

uie »d»*tliterlivs pirptrtd hit Secil Si on 
«peeUlly »Hh   tie* to 'supply deilers oh »cr» 
liS>=»»l trroUk tor osh ul »cc*ptsnce. in B«l fi 
more, wnU ilril r»le sccils, prrp*r«d am| Ubel 
eil. put itp m bnx«s txpr. aly fur caunlr) 

dr'aleri. lie1 ventures to «lfirrt', thai for ibo-< 
«t>o <l«ir« »ny uftlie sittctrscutnpriied in his 
. XU-nnvc r»i»bii Jimtnt, >hi-r* is not in the D- 
,'uUil Suven » mure eliKibl* |,Uof ttisn this in 
"l)|.lf far them, ss it is » repusilnri In »lucli 
Sfc'ciin«ntr»i*d, t.r m»y b« prneured In «bor 
noiicr, from sll ixrlibliior country (and no! a lr» 

mum* p*r s of iht «sitb) k v»»t

be dieiated to, aa to what i»*dvis«bi«> anil wha> 
i4' n»t. but will, so Ions; *  b>- is itc uniable lor 
th- cnntrnttot -THF. (iU\RDIAN." accept or 
r- jerf e-orilinu !<  hi- own plea«ure.

IHE GUAKf)IAN tc I KXPKRANCE. IN 
rKI.LI(,KNf:KH, will be ptibliauerf etery tta 

rdar> o« paper of Ihe best <|<ialHv. a large 
*ne.nl«*H« and with lt)e b«-H lytir, in folio forifi 

«d in order to bring it within the mos> mi<5er. 
le pecuniar)' ability, el Ihe email prten ol K2 
.rr anouiti, payable lw advance, or (J3 if pain 

, the end of I h» year. •.,. •'
All per.ona obtaining .od forwsniing the «ub 

«er'?iiooa of ten aub crih<r* will b* roiitled lo 
a copy gratis. Orders to be ad lr*oa»iJ, poslag' 
. aid. to John Duet, Usq. who is aulborixcd n< 
r-eelveth a«me.

The pohlrcailon will he cnmm-need, aa oonn a> 
a suffieti-nt number qf subscribers ' sball I>a»i 
oeen obtained.

The undersigned resps>cifal|y recommen'1 U 'a 
r.|,|ier to the palronnPe of I hi- friends olTT.al- 
PKHANTK in [j.rl.C'ilor, ilirnUghout Ihr Sla 1 ', 
HUM solifiii.iiic-tr »cnv« cxertiooain obiaininy sub- 
.crilicis.

8THVKNSON AHCHBR. 
Prciident yt«le-'l«mper«ncr botieiy.

N UlllCli.
Pre«iilonl B^ll, Tetr.pcr.net $ociriy 

r... rii thin lists will be Je.ft at ilte .Siote* 
af'Mrcsrs .(Ji.-ltm^lk^n, Hownrd. nfjr MUtkei 1 
..reel; ('Ltir ri""I.V4tll, C«l»irrt »tr«;«ij J srpl. 
V. Foy, Mmltfl.M. ' ' " "

C^Paper.'wi'll nffeMed '"tlit- cstj|<r»||| con 
let •• f.muf by pubn*hinit -he-^ab- •»*•," and. ma> 

surfii <4 u ieiuK),'«fll tUrt'iice'ision dllrr. ' 
IS ... .,.„ .-• • ,., .... , •. >

r quirrd in commn a whole work, ih«- prpptieinr 
will fcrl'hlinwll at liberty in p<ibltiu <l kkorttr 
>nlefv»ls  ftl'y.tw" nombert being Ih'e equi»alt«t 
or fi>« d"l!iir«.   .    !

have k«en mad*' to receive 
fr- m London an «arh> copy of every new bonk 
i>rw<ed eubvr to ibal man oi talent, or 'm hVia- 

urKh, loirriher wiib lbe> (lennlical Uternlurr af 
VJr-at Untatti. from tUe tar'iner wr shall se><-ct 
it en.ai Notels, Mrrooirs T If i. Tra» t(*, Sketca. 
e», Buixraphy, tic, and pofiluh them aiih as 
much r»pldjty and nccuroay as an rX'*n<i»e print 
ing omcr wJI ailrri1., Pmm t|,e luiltr, such !"«  

>>ry mtrlljjrrnc* will occ»aion«lly br culled, as 
«tll pro»i- n><» resting and rnuminiii|; 'o :hr lo-
  er ol knowlrdr-e, and ecience, liiiTstnre', and 
novelty <i«O(l vtamlard novel*, anil other wt»k>. 
now utll ol print, may *lso occasionally tttl re-pro 
duo«d in our column*.  < .  

1 he publiabe* confidently a'our*a itm bearfa of 
faquhct, that tlicy »i,«il hovr no dread uf in<ro- 
ai.eing the "itolccl jCircvUdng Library" imo 
their ilomenlic circle, aa ibc (;»ntltman who has 
io lenakrii III^- ednunal dutien. tohiei«ry isMu 
..d habits, 'acklt'a due sente ol the rc»po<.stbiU. 

ty he assujne'a In catering lor an exlefidrd sad 
ir.oral coaimtHiiiy, 4nd of the Cai>«equei\c.ts, da-
 riinrnial or otherwise, that will follow Ihe dil-
 r«un>>iuu of obnoxi«u« or wholeson^e m»t>ul 
aliment. His situation and en({»({eni«nts sflbrdl 
nim peculiar adontagea aad facilities fcr tfce ««  
Ire I ion of-tH'ofc*. >ThcM>, wiib Ibe sddi'tona 
channel* crto**d, by agencies at Lumlon, Livet- 
pool, *nd Kiiinburgn, warrant (ho pi»priei<>r in ' -     -' at tbe liteT»r§

m«i>y ot which r rc rery rare anil valuable oi

1*

pre.para.tions.wttb a lull a«|ipl} of 
JVrj'£Ar MEDWUVE8.

and GLAbb, of all sizes, 
13 by 10, btc. 

AUo  A quantity ot

by W, ID by U,

GARDEN
SICliUS, put up by the Shakers of Massaclni 
setts;'warranted KKnuinc.aU of which will be 
dlsp'otea of at reduced prices for Cash. I

lOaston, dec IH | j«n 93

IHB suuscriber btgs leave.-w inform MB 
ttiends audtbe public, thifl he has open 

ud'a bearding boiMe in tbe hou»e Ibmu rlV 00 
ckjniaxl by the Utri Tttotnas Perrln S«,llii, on 
VV«shiMaj«on street, opposite the UnioirU'o 
vrr», vihttre b« is pre|isired to r6eciv« g«n«e 
    0y tin week.fBontb or year, oh rr«»esi»:- 

nrm» Betag determined to 'defotvttai' 
iteular attention to this business, belboucisto 
receive Ibe patronage of tbe public. ' i ' >l 

CALfcB BROWN '
N. B. Parents or guardians ol children, 

fount Ike cowilrjr. who way Wu,b to place 
lUcm at school mlo,wu,c«D have tlym ascoiu 
tuo4*led wil,b boarding by the subscriber, and 

I UK  UWtaat atteotwo paid to their morals and

plums, trees. rooi», vintt. dumeMic am 
m-«lsv book*,'Implements, and lam, though txn 
can, » constam <«mt of timely .m) imu<irisni 
tnjorm»l*»|i J>n aintoal ever) st.hjeel Inlrriedinl 
v , a cuUiv..«r oi_ the sod. Tbjs utt is iropar'.eT- 
w.ekly to tubicnbera lor .a tm.ll tnnu<l con 
trb'.tidn, tlirou^li the column, ol the Amrrlian 
farmer, in wliiob are indicated al«o, bv an a<l 
j«ril»«-rnrntbr,ii oUicrwise.thi. supplies olehonr 
Ci.rDmodiiic».poil> «niro»| .nd trgi-iahle, u Hie- 
t ie received at the «m*Ulishm«:iu. . TUf .obna 
b^r is «ei-m also f.ii- (tie principal nursrries^n 
H.rdensiii Hie tjnion» mid tor ievtrat cotpbrd 
irii bre»dera -I fiur conic, sheep, aitd oilifl1 d>' 
q^atie animals^wao lor^.vhe Unued »o«efj .1 
9 !>*r '*A" ** !N "*'..^"rnoo, N.,Y.   full .eown- 
mvi.t ol whose 'cnrbraird ganlen .av*'1^ lr»< 
and getnini.-, Vnuy »i »|| ,10,,,, o ,. i^.j fruM \, ,,, 
oholkule aiKlrai.ll. u* the bra< tvrro» Amlrt

^4, 18SSZ.
BV a reaulutiun ol ib* lti.ard.ji Utreeiuta rtl 

Ifcis I'laiiiitiinn, the- loll.iwing kca1» -arid 
rj, t a ha*ebcea adopted lur tlir goveimwrni of
 he uffinars therepf in rvociviog dci>«lit«a.ol SSM» 

fY «uhject (ii iinerisi, »i»i  
For depnsites po-jtile ninety daya af, 

er demand, CrrnUtaiee shall bt iteued 
ie<ring uiiervm at tbe rats) p«r an 
aimol   ' ' '

for ilepeeHe*' paj ablr thlriv divs of. 
Kf deniaiut. CvrtibWe* aball bsf tasii-"' 
«il baaring imertat- at tlse rate pe'r an- ' 
"imwl 1 - . . 4 per et 

On .current aceuunla, or dfpaeifM 
'ii.j«oi lo be clir«k*>d. tor ai the iMea.

 iirr of tlw depitfior, lulcreat sball b«: ,, 
.||.<»rd at tberale-of

Dji order, , li, WILSOji,

... 
ijWM}X_

O

A GOOD hand at th? 
•L*- ohUiu i-mp 
upplkation 10 -

'l*J WN a*4ti K
lo

aUove hwsincos 
 t^dja^ood

jan 99
iAVILMAM'I , .... 

Uraeosborougb; Caroline cnunty.

hm I. \M>$ in KJiinila, l« r**4y ti 
rvct-ive proposals lor the |( urcha's*ol 
Wny porltoa not Iris iks'n one He 
General's Towmhir) hi land ' Ab-u- 

ir ihesotilh weat quarter «if th* 1'own 
»ip, ii rearrvrd Irom Ski*, Ibe lerdu of »al» 
vill he Ca-b. or one fourth* In ce«n, and Hie rc«i 
'oirin annual !nst,lmcn|,, aalUladorily    cured. 
.itli interest on >hi-  meunt of eatH Inntalinent 
I<MA tbo.il .y of salr. Tlvis Townalnp ol land ad 

J   nins; the dty ol l'«|Ur.is«rei end, in rrferene* 
d I<ic4i y. u«alth( tutineia of cbm*te, lerlilMy aad 
ilaplioi' nf ami lo li. eultvre pi sugar, andool- 
 u, is unrtjuslted by any other Townahip of land 

le.-.bi) Tetfilory of Florins. 
...... ItOHKUT W. WILLIAM*.
talhhss-ee. Oct. 19lb, 1833, 
nav 27  dec 11

|i would be. t\ip*rerogatary to dilsttsjin the 
(jetier»l advanttgct 01 conveniences wlucti'soch s 
pobliotion prjtrnis to people cf)iter«ry puf««)iM 
<»h-r« vrr Inched, but more particularly -to Iboas 
wbn reside In retired aiutatlon's iho are Sn o!>- 
vious'diat ihe-Hral glance cannot fair io (U*)i 
cunvtrniui Hi Ita eligibility.

J sens ~-  ! be Seltict CircahHng LibVary" Will 
br pnetcd v.eckly on a deuhle medium iheet of 
Km paper in oc'«t» hiria. uiib three ceturoiw oo

page, and wailtd U/H|I treat core «o>o»to'cirrr 
«al'-l) to tlu-moti Oialiini pusi bHice.     .

l> will be (.rinird and slmshrd with the aseia 
R»re and a.ccurafy as book work Tbe »bete 
til'y l»o numbers \v-It loim k volume, well worts) 
orrarrvauoa, iif SS^papri. equ.l in quahlity le 
1200 p»,i«s i'r«hr»r vnl.nder, ol Mee'a Ojclnpf-
 in. Karh volume will be acoompanied wila"a 
I'll. p»gt and liulra. ' <: ;:

1b«4inc« is .t'HB'Uniliin (a* filir-iwi/Huttbrrt 
ol nxteen |)» K t» co^li. ,. price al »h.ch II OO>W»t 
KC ifloijrtl onleoii rxifuaito)lx palruluKd^* 
<P"*Vyt«i» .ui.altluntf wiuuV.Hc. , .,« ,-:! d

 *r!«" ! s ,»;lio prorgrr live kubscraben, oA»* 
'''»  I"'' ICI P 1 W.»'ijl by rrmi III.K ihe publishff 
gij CO. and a-pr.,i>oriio,iniir cuinpeju«iiwi for   
.»rRer numWr.'   nti*»rran KVmeir: is^lde tola- 
oru^o, rte etrohlB-i,ii i,j ,^ exltiil w|iich will
 »* ' n an oijert t.i rjaj 'agrn'i*' liliersny. 
 CirAf. e/ fve inj,i,,,/Hn;t ' wty thtlii' fti&Pj'ifr 

tU Aj tooting' IH thiif rutAtttnctt.'' 
. -.  . nin^piiyihrh

. ibtfrii>tjona,tu Ihco'i 'l'O»e «HN«iwl«e ' 
ina^ ^reoiit tbeainouu iu , vli«riuh>crU>er 
.XPMiaf, Ooraris|i((i:ni«iil»urci 
'uiplmviit o| uu^ptri M thr. vui.iraei, > 

Jfubaenbera' n.m«» aUoul.i be.ima>«Uial«ly for.. .
»Hrce<l, lp order tlmt tbe publisher nay kn»* 
n«» many to'print nl the future upmb»if. ... n 
. /Bdiiors of newspaper*; wnvgive tbeabefw 

tnre« or more conspicuous insertions, will*ewa» 
titled to an excbsii|;e of 43 Nueibere, I

.' . AOAU MALO1E* 
' Csrpenter Sfreei, JK«*. Hvei.Hi, »*M il» 
Apprentice.1 Library, back of ib« ArcasWi   MM 
subiofIptiom, *U1 br |raTt-fiyiji reeeUajT

Oeiekeri 18|0,< 
iksj Offer. "
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PRINTED AND PUBLISHED EVERY'

TUESDAY $  SJTUIWAY .MOUJWJfG,
(iluring the Session ul' Congrcu ,)

and every TUESDAY MORNING, the res- 
duo of Ihcyear   nv

or TUB LAWS or rut ONION.

 ' THE TERMS 
Are THREE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, 
p;iyalilu half yearly in advance.

No subscription (li.«conliniicd until nil arrea 
rages arc settled, without the approbation of 
Hit: puhlithcr.

ADVERTISEMENTS not exceeding a square, 
inserted TIIHKB TIMES FOR ONE DOLLAR, and 
tnenly live cents for each subsequent inser 
tion   larger advertisements in proportion.

TRUSTEE S SALE,
1>V virtue of a decree of Talbot county 
-  * Court, bitting as a Court of Chancery, the 
subscriber will expo«e to Public Sain, on the 
premises, on WEDNESDAY, Hie twentieth 
day of February ni-xt, between the hours of 
twelve and one o'clock of that day, all that 
I'1 ARM on which VVilliam Hay, in his lifetime, 
resided, and of wliich he died seized, situate 
in Miles River Neck, in Talbot county adjoin 
ing the lands of John W. Blake's heirs, Satn- 
url Sneed, and of William G. Tilghman, Esq. 
The farm is composed of part of a tract of 
land called "Dundee," and of part of a tract 
of land culled "Bachelor's Branch Addition," 
and cantni is, by estimation, the quantity of 
eighty-seven and one half acres ol land, more 
or less.

By the terms of the decree, a credit of six 
an I twelve months will be given on the pur 
chase money, the purchaser executing to the 
Trustee, »s such, a bond with such security as 
the trustee shall approve of, for the payment 
of the principal, with interest from the day of 
sale; and upon the payment of (ho whole ol 
the purchase money, with interest as aforesaid, 
und not before, Ihc Trustee is authorized to 
execute ID the purchaser or purchasers, hi«, 
her, or their heirs or assigns, a good and iuf 

4icient deed for the lands so sold to him, her, 
^or them, as.aforesaid, free, clear, and disohar0 
ged, from all claim of the defendant, or claim 
ant, or either of them.

The creditors of William Ray, late of Tal 
bot county, deceased, arc hereby notified to 
tile Ihcir claims witb the vouchers thereof, in 
the Clerk's otfice of Talbot county Court 
within sir months from the day ofsn'id sale. 

WILLIAM HAYWARD.Jr. 
-Easton, Jan. 29, 1833. ts Trustee

Easton and Baltimore Packet.
rilllE subscriber, grateful for the numer 
A ous and continued favours of . gcnerou 

public, begs leave to inform them, generally 
and his friends and customers in particular 
that his

PACKET SCHOONER

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES
ASSED AT THE 2.ND. SESSION 22NU. CONUHESS.

[PoBi.ic Ma 5.] 
.N ACT for making Calais and Pembroke, 

in the Slate of Maine, ports of delivery. 
Be it cnitclal by the Semite <mil House, of 

Icprcsentittiocs rtfthe United States ofJlmcrica 
i Congress astcmbled, That tie towns of Ca- 

 \is and Pembroke, in the State of Maine 
liall be ports of delivery, to bo annexed to the 
'islrict of Passamaquoddv.

A.STEVENSON, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

HU. L. WHITE,
President of the Senate pro tempore. 

APPROVED, February 5. 1933.
ANDREW JACKSON

August on Ihi cylinder press. The impres-1 The libel having been read, and its publi 
noli was (unify m (ho extreme; and, tho »b- cation p«Ve\l on the part of the plaintiff, the

The ,
ras said to be merely a defect ; brought £y him in conjunction with Short and of the bill further to provide lor the col- 
lion rollers, which being recast. Wilhami was "a vindictive suit" to which he lection of the dulics on imports.

Reported far the Cotiritr and Enquirer.
SUPERIOR COURT.

4ior Hoyt, vs. Bcvcrly IVaugk, Jolui Emory,
J\athan flaunt, anil Jtimcs CoUanl.

This was an action brought against the dc 
endants, (of \vbom Mr. Emory is one of the 
iishops, Mr. Bangs and Mr. Waugh minis 
in, ant! Mr. Collard a lay preacher .of the 
iluthodist Episcopal Society,) for an alleged 
ihel in a weekly paper called ''The Christian 
Vdvocatc and Journal, and Zions Herald," 
mblished in this city, and contained in the 
lumber issued on the 30th of September, 
1830.

A brief statement of the principal facts dc 
velop"d during I be trial will be given without 
lislinguishing on what sidi: they were given in 
svidence. The General Conference of the 
Vlethodist Church of the UmU(i2S(»tes, about 
ifly years 8(50, formed an establishment at 
Philadelphia, (afterwards removed to, ami ev 
er since located in this city J known as "the 
Uook Concern" for the dissemination ofreli 
gious knowledge, by means of books, tracts, 
newspapers. &.C., the profits of which were to 
he applied,to the support of the superannuated 
and wom out itinerant preachers of (he socio-

Wit agents returning home lh» same day, ihis 
nsMbordinaliou of the plaintiff, attended us it 
,VHS by a result so injurious, in their apprc- 
icnsion, to Iho rrc'lit of Ihe paper, was undo 
the occasion of his sudden anil immediate dis-i 
mission from their employment 
of this failure wi       
n Ihe comjiositi
the constructors requested pcruiission'to make 
another experiment with a view to the pur 
chase of the press for the concern, pursuant 
to tho expectations with which it had been 
constructed. This, however, was refused by 
Iho agents, who Ind determined lo have no 
thing more to'do with Ihe press. It was there 
fore removed, and has never since been used, 
for (he want, as the constructors alleged, of 
patronage and funds. It had cost them about 
52.700; uud, for this, and damages alleged to 
have been sustained from its rejection, they 
commenced an action in March 18-21), against 
the agents, Emory §  Waugh, by writ, on 
which the latter was arrested and held to bail 
in Ihn sum of $! > 000. The attorney who 
brought the suit, testified that lie. was retain 
ed by, und received bis instructions from Short 
only, and was not certain that ho ever saw or 
conversed with Hoyt on Ihe subject. The 
plaintiffs, however, omitted (o bring their cause 
to Irial; and suffered judgment as in case* of 
nonsuit lo pass against them.

Hoyt being thus thrown out of business, and 
labouring, as was averred, under the ban of 
the managers of Ihis powerful institution, bail 
recourse, to a small grocery for the stinport of 
his family  a ImsinrM lo which ho had not 
been bred, and which proved to be unprofita 
ble. In IS.if) Sylvaiius Hoyt, Ihc brother of 
Ihe plainiill", also a printer, under (hu firm of 
S. tiiifl, &. Co.,--but who the partner was, 
diil not appear published a stereotype edition 
of (he hymn book, as formerly threatened by 
the pl.intitr. The Methodist Hymn Book 
consists of a selection by the Bishops from 
Ihe Ifymns of Wesley and others. Its estab 
lished price had been filly nix cents; at which 
it always command*d a brisk and extensive 
sale. Tim edition of S. Hoyt fe Co., contain 
ed upwards of a hundred additional hymns, 
and was to be afforded at thirty-three and a 
third cents. It suited their purpose  whether 
lo rentier it a portable and convenient volume, 
as they averred, or to deceive purchasers, as 
was contended on the part of the defendants  
lo make their book correspond exactly with 

Ihe genuine official hymn book" in size, in 
outward appearance, in the arrangement of

defendant* produced evidence of the facts

SPEECH OF MR. HOLMES.

IN THE SENATE, Feb. 5.
which rai»l important are n'hove "stated.' These, | THE RKVENUE COLLECTION
they contended were sullicient, to shew (hull .m ,
they luiH'-found it necessary lo dismiss the; UIL.L..
plaintiff from their employment," that the suit I The Senate resumed the considera'ioa

had "retried," and "in which ho was defeat- \ M r . 
Eil;" that he hail "sought to draw away the j a ( e< 
business f the book concern for his private' :., _' 
gain;" Ih t he had been actuated by "hostile! ,

imports. 
Holmes rose to address the Sen-

feelings" towards them; anil lhat Ihc charges
:..*L.__II:_ i i-1 i . _..«   . .. v I

I'i'bout preface, he began by read 
the following extracts of a speech, 

tlo n> a volume which ho held in his
in the all gpd libel were justified by. three can-1 band, and which the Reporter has been 
ses, and irere made without malice on their; lucky enough to find by seeking for:

 pi. t- .«s ' . . "Gentlemen have a wonderful faculty 
iv il^vT"'^8 C°'iniel«" d ',Td ,,an ?Ull>,°n' "«f denouncing laws as unconsmuiional.c'ySf, ?±,n^Ksrcd ;;iri:° i: cx|rrd :h>i '" .»  *< ntle-
* • , 5. * i • 7i , **mnn \if\\n pi»m» t*M iim• •* *<i*mi •**•*«•. •*« «»*.
tenon byJWiich it was lo be tested.

The e
men who regard ibeir rcpiuaion as cor 

"rcct lawyers, would have deliberated
was

The etSurt, on giving the cause to the jury, rcc.' "»wycrs, would Have delibcr 
adverlcirSto Ihe authority quoted; but held, | "before they decided. At least it 
that allntug!) a party selling forth a libel had j "Imped, that, inasmuch as we have a tri> 
u risht t|| show its injurious and mischievous ; "buna! competent to decide this question, 
tendency.}et it was equally competent for ihe, "and that very speedily, gcmlsmen, in- 
them! i* J"sl.' r>'n f. («Hd Hereby adimtling) ,, steat, o f lhreatenin(, to , egWa, o Bgai ,ist 
the hbel r o go into Ihe question ol intent, and !  .!,  , ,   , , ; , ,? h , ,°. showitto lavebeen without malice. Thenue,-! lh° « c B'»l«"»n of Congress, would h a<rc 
lions firsl f lo be settled were was the nubli- " lake" ."> e means to have a decision in

Tltomai I1. Toicnsend, Matter, 
icing now in complete order, will commific 
her regular trips tirtween Easton and Bal'i 
more on WEDNESIMV NEXT, 13th in 
slant; leaving Easton Point, at 9 o'clock in 
tin: morning. Kelurning, she will Irave Bal 
timore on the following SATURDAY, at the 
samo hour; and will continue sailing on the 
uhove days, regularly, throughout the se.asou.

Strict attention will, as heretofore, be given 
to all orders. Freight intended for this pack 
el, will be at all times received at the subscri 
brr's granary at Easton Point.

Passengers can be comfodably accommoda 
ted.

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL.,U. BENNY.

N. B. Persons indebted lo the subscriber, 
tire earnestly requested to call anil settle, with 
out fail, on or hclbni the firsl of March.

Those who have hud my boat bags in pos 
session since last fall, will please return (hem 
at once, ns I wish lo put them in order for 
public benefit. If (hey are not returned by the 
l.istofthis month, they will be charged to 
those who have them, at lliu rate of 75 cents 
nach. They are marked either E. Auld, or 
S. H. Benny. S. H. B.

Easton, February a, 1933.

10 PRINTERS E. WHITE &. WM. 
11AUER respectfully inform the printers

to give full satisfaction to nil who Diay 
them with Iheir orders! The introoui

T
pi' Iho United Htuies, to whom they have been 
jadivuiually known as LETTER FOUND- 
(ERS, thai they have now formed n copartner 
ship in said business, and i.'ope Irom their uni 
ted "kill and eileniive experience, to bo able 

" ' y favour 
uction of

machinery, in place of that tedious and un 
healthy process of casting type by bund, long 
a desideratum by the European and American 
Founders, was by American ingrnui y, and n 
heavy expenditure of lime anil money on Ihe 
part of our senior partner, first successfully 
accomplished. Extensive use of the machine 
rait letter, has fully tested and established its 
btipcriority, in every particular, over thai cast 
by the old proccM.

The letter foundry business will hereafter he 
carried on by the bclbrn named, 
linn of While, Hager «t Co. Their 
cxhiUta * «'oui|'lrlo seiies from Diamond to 
M lin«;s Pien; the book and news type being 
in the most modern mid light style.

Whit*. H:tge.e._&. Co. aro agc.nls for the sale 
of Ihe Smith itntl KuM Printing Prcsses.which 
they cun furnish lo their customers at the ma- 
nular.lurnrs' pricrs.

Cluset, (Juaes. Composing Sticks, Ink, and 
every article usrd in thr*. Printing Business, 
kept for o.ile, and luriiibhed on short notice.   
Olil Type taken' in exchange for new at nine 
cents per pound.

N. H. Newspaper proprietors who give tho 
abovo three insertions, will li« entitled to five 
dollars in such articles as they may select 
from our sp*cimen.

Ntw York. Jan 3— fob 0

under the 
specimen

ly, their wives, widows, ami orphans, and to 
certain other charitable, purposes. The capi 
tal now invested is about $100,000, and the 
income annually appropriated to the above 
cb-mti«s may be estimated at from $15,000 to 
fciO.OOO. The establishment is managed by 
agents appointed from the Methodist Clergy 
by the General Conference; and under their 
immediate superintendence, the various works 
(including the Weekly paper above mention- 
edj issued from Iho Book concern, are publish 
i-d. These publications on account of the 
charities contemplated are deemed to pom- 
mend themselves to the special patronago of 
itHrMBtnoiitn twetery in nrprereiic^ft'stfch 
arc set on foot by individuals for their private 
emolument; in consequence of which, the 
concern has long had a monopoly of certain 
works, (and particularly of Ihc Methodist 
Hymn Book,) commanding an extensive sale 
 u monopoly not proved to be secured at 
present by copy right, nor indeed, claimed as 
exclusive of right, but enjoyed through the for 
ucarance ofothers.

In IS-2S, Ihe plaintiff, a member of the Me 
thodist church, was, and hud bnen for some 
jronrs, at the head of Ihe printing establishment 
employed by the concern an industrious und 
thriving insn, much confided in by the agents 
for his rectitude of character, and giving entire 
satisfaction by his skill and attention to busi 
ness. In the course of tbat'year, however, he 
became possessed wilh the idea of certain 
magnificent results to bo expected from the 
use ol'a n»v\ly inveiitr.dcyliudrical press which 
he wished lo U'tvc introduced into Iho estab 
lishment, and iu pursuance of Ibis scheme, 
cuunad a Wooden model press lo be brought to 
the printing olBce for experiments. It would 
xeeni that the press had not yet been brought 
to perfection; but that Ihe experiments inspir 
ed the agents wilh a favorable ooinion of the 
invention; and that on several occiisiom they 
expressed an intention to have it introduced 
into the concern, in case it should finally «uc 
ceeed. So confident, however, was thepUin 
tiff of its success, that he proceeded on his own 
responsibility to engage, in conjunction with 
Messrs. Short und Williams, in the construe 
lion of an iron press at the Steiling Works, 
from drawings nude at (be printingollir.e, and 
witb certain improvements of his own rugues- 
tion The superiulendaiice ol'ilscoiitruction, 
and possibly, the dreams of emolument lo be 
derived from its labour saving operations, wilh 
other causes, particularly the building of a 
new house, soon engrossed a great share of 
his time and attention, and occasioned a neg 
lect on his part of the business of the book 
concern, lo Ihe serious derangement of its at' 
fairs, and the growing displeasure of the a 
gents. His operations at the Sterling Works 
and elsewhere, requiring the expenditure of 
considerable money, led him into temporary 
embarrassments, during which he omitted to 
pay the. printers and apprentices under his 
charge, wilh tho funds put into his hands for 
tlmt purpose; but appropriated them to his 
own use, together wuh other money arising 
from the sale of certain properly of Ihe con 
cern, received by him, but not accounted lor 
to t bo agents.

No imputation of dishonesty seems ever t 
have been made against him on account ol 
these omis*ion»; but his neglect of the Unsines 
of the concern on llio one purl, and the reinon 
slrances oflhe agenls on the other, producer 
a state of mutual discontent which WHS refer 
red tons the period of "the dilliculjius'' of Iho 
parlies; in ihe course of which the plaintid 
contemplating the probability of his dismissior 
from the concern, conceived the design, and ii 
conversation with a frjjeiid, threatened, in thu 
event, to publish a rival edition of the Metlio 
dist Hymn Book The new press was at 
length finished, and brought to Ihe printing 
ullice, but on experiment ii injured thu typas 
brok« the stereotype plains, dnd ullojle«b,e

publi 
cation trj  ? w-.sit,tnade for justifiable causes,  the Courts of the U S'ates. Arc they 

Do theseand with ut impure motives? The discussion i "afraid lo trust the Judges?
of thcsn i neslions led (he court into a minute i "gentlemen lack wisdom and integrity?

"Or is ii this wisdom and integrity they
' are afraid of!"

"The embargo wai a measure called
"for by both parties; and the people had
"rather bear it, hard as it is, than that

investing ion of the facts in evidence; and. in 
deed, froto the nature of those f icl«, and (he 
situation if the parlies, affording as they did 
such ample materials (or arousing sympathy 
and prejudice, all must'have felt the necessity
of such a>i inrtMk«gation,by tho clear and com 
mandiriir, intellect which presided ut the trial, 
after tiny ingcnunity, eloquence, and power 
wilh whi h the several counsel had in turn 
swayed i w judgment and feelings of (heir au 
ditors. '  'he paragraph alleged to be libel 
lous, it M s observed, ought lo be taken in con 
nection * Ih the context; and Iho article con 
sidered a a whole, obviously referred to Ihe 
assimulat d edition ol'tlto Hymn Book, and to 
Ihe invaHJbn of the charily to which Ibe genti-
ine edili 
ject ol tl

m.iller, (except the imprint) oflhe title 
and in the number of pages. Of course it had 
to be printed more compactly, or wilh smaller 
type; and as in the service of the Methodist 
church, tho hymns are given out, not by Ibeir 
number, but by tho page on wliich they stand, 
it became necessary so to distribute (ho new 
hymns, that the old ones ihould occupy the 
same pages in this, that they did in the  'offi 
cial" edition. To overcome this foniiidnble 
difficulty was tho task of Ihe plaintiff, who 
(though proved not to hive belonged to the 
firm oi'S. Hoyl, &. Co.) was employed by ;hcm 
to superintend the setting of Iho types, and 
'.he correction of the 
to receive ft commission 
cents a volume, if (he experiment succeeded 
and tho edition sold well On its corning into 
Iho market, the, agents of the book concern, 
lookingiipon it in tin; lightofa serious invasion 

f the charily to which the profits of their edi 
en werc derated, thought proper to caution 

he Members of the Methodist Society against 
through Ibe columns of their paper, in on 

rticle, in which tlie alleged libel is contained, 
is dated Sept 24th, 1830, and signed by 

Cmory & Waugh, as agents Bangs, together 
vith H Badger, being the editors, and Col- 
vrd, tlie printer of the paper. It calls thu at- 
ention of Ihe Methodist community to Ihe 
flairs of Ihe book concern in reference lo its 
harilablc purposes, to the pecuniary ditficul-

manner,

was devoted. The apparent ob- 
defendants was to giva Ihe Metho-

dist con junily information of Ihe book, to 
describe !e marks by whirl) it might bo dis- 

ijrj , nnil lo warn (liitin against its pur 
' eir right lo do tins by u simple card 

dement was not lo be gainsay ed. 
of the publication, if any, l,iy in its 
id its containing a degree of viru 

lence iim tassion uncalluit for by the object in 
view. 4 B jury wero to determine whether 
ho defei anls had gone beyond the justitia 
Ijle grou >, and to what extent  they being 
to that ettent aniHiiable.

Verdiqffor the pbmliff for three hundred 
dollars.

Counsjt for lhe>plaintifT, D. (iraham and J. 
Aiilhiiu; Jar the defendants, H. Maxwell and 
G.Urii

"Uicir enemy should bo fed. But gen 
"tlcmen threaten legislative inference 
"and are they prepared for^ ihis? They 
"mean surely, by a Stale law, lo repca 
"the embargo, and enforce the repeal n 
"gainst the officers of ihe General Gov 
"ernment. /This is coming out. If the; 
"arc in earnest, I like this. You hav 
"talked long enough. We begin lo doub 
"your nerve. Your rich men have prob 
"ably made up their minds as well a 
'«: host1 of desperate fortunes. They pro 
"bably understand the meaning of th 
  word revolution- They have probabl 
"thought where they shall be when th

From tlie (Jlolit.
v EARS AGO;

Mit. BbjMV   A paper published in England,

wheel stops." ( )
. "This, said Mr H. is from a speech o 
a Member of ihe. Senate of 'Massachu 
setts, made nineteen years ngo. I krie\ 
him well, sir   perhaps noi so well 
ought to have done   but I know lhat hi 
sentiments were then mine. Upon thes 
principles I came into public life, and 
wilh them I will go ovu of it There is 
no mystery or concealment about ihem. 
There can be no nmtaku as to what the 
speech meant. He who made it was a

the bill which that jrcmlemanbad brought   
in, from the impu ation of following tco 
obsequiously in the train of .he Execu-- 
live 'rccommindations. He should ex 
pect from Mio liberality of the honorable 
gentleman, that he would give him an of 
ficial certificate that he had not hereto* 
fore too zealously supported the present 
Administ ation. He (Mr H.) had rea 
son to believe, indeed that Ihe President 

f the United Staiea had no great affec- 
on for him not perhaps so much, for 
istancc, as ought lo exist between a man 
nd the partner of his joys and sorrows J. 
nd perhaps (s'aid Mr. H.) upon the 

wliole,there is not much love lost between 
But, sir, I do love my country; and 

ince she has, against my will, made him 
er agent lo execute the laws, I am dis- 
ioscd, though I may regtet the exigen* 
y, to give him all ihe power that is ne- 
essary to carry that purpose into effect, 

was my wish to hav:. conferred Iho 
rust which he holds elsewhere upon 
ne who, when he got power, would not 
irelch it to ihe uimosj limit of it but 
he People had made another the execu- 
or of ihe laws; and, if not he, ^7ho is to 

execute the laws? I repel the -lUgges- 
ion.said Mr. H. from whatever quarter 
i comes, that, because I maintain that 
he laws are lo be executed, I have turn 

ed about, or changed my principles.
The Senator from N. Carolina, (Mr. 

tl. said) had spoken very well on tfie 
principle of tho Military being alway* 
subordinate to the Civil authority. Mr. 
H. agreed with him most cordially. But 
when the Civil authority itself is resisted, 
to call the Military to its aid is defend 
ing and maintaining the Civil authority. 
The authority oflhe U. States (sai<! he) 
is lhat which we represent here, and if it 
be resisted by any spurious authority, it 
is then our duty lo luslain il by whatever 
measure may be necessary. In reply 10. 
the question asked by ihe same gentle 
man, whether the Senate werc willing o 
extend the Executive power, Mr. H. »aid 
that Ihe great danger from the Execu 
tive branch of the Government was iis ir 
responsibility; and (hat it would be recol 
lected, that, in ihe matter of removal* 
and appointments t«j office, when" he and 
hi* friends, who were opposed to the ex 
tension by construction of the Executive 
power, were desirous to enquire into the 
cause of the removal of compel em offi 
cers, they werc noi permitted by the Sen 
ator from North Carolina and his friends 
to do so, because, forsooth, the President,

proofs: for which he u,..* ihiriy l4*fj£*o. called ihe. "QtiUsl) P/eiJU'.',) Tj!esfi..nrjncinle>.\Yere mine,' air..tweni 
lion of from on« tofhre.oihas tho siloioiiied notic'u of the arrival of a five years ago, and they have continued

. . t I f -..- *-• -•-._!_ ' . _ *

man who spoke right on, and generally 
called things by their right names  

.twenty

W
LOT FOU SALE.

ILL bf sold, at a low price, a LOT OF 
LAUD, containing 0? acres, about one 

Apply to the-mile from the town of Easton, 
editor of the Whig, 

feb 12 9w

disappointed the expeclalions of tho parties 
Mr. Wutigh, one of the agents, was applied t 
tiy the plaintiff for permission to print the nex 
number of the newspaper on the press; bu 
having lately come inlo ihe concern, ho rcfus 
ed his asscut in the absence of his co agents 
Emory &. Bangs, who wore then out of Ih 
cily.v Upon ihis Iho plaintiff declared h 
would do it oh his own responsibility; and ac 
cordiiijjly struck oil' the number offho 8th o

vesscl/rom Kentucky.
"The Brig Deane, Captain W. D. which 

arrived at Liverpool on Thursday, from Ken 
tucky, wilh u cargo ol'cotton, was, built on Ihe 
Allegheny river, in Pennsylvania, and came 
down the rivor Ohio into Ilia Mississippi, hav 
ing pnsed the falls of tho Ohio, and sailed a 
distance of nearly three thousand miles within 
land. She is ihojint vessel which ever came 
(o Europe, from the western waters of (he U. 
States"

It is pleasing sometimes to lake a retrospect 
of limes by gone, und mark the course of c- 
vcnts. Thirty years ago! one little brig floated 
down on of our mid Und streams, «nd found 
lici way fi»y the nautical skill of "Captain W.

to
be so ever since. I have gone on in the 
*ame way of reasoning and acting to this 
day. J-omelimes, to be sure, I have 
waked up and found that I had a strange 
bed fellow, but, if so, he had crept into 
my bed and not I inlo his.

The Senator from Kentucky, and the 
Senator from North Carolina (Mr. Bibb 
and Mr. Drown,) had both intimated that 
they are members of the great llepubli- 
can party Mr. H. said he hoped that 
i hey did not intend lo intimate, by this, 
that others, who disagree with them on 
the question now before the Senate; do

IBS with which it had strutted, and to their D.") to Europe. This, doubtless, was looked i not belong to the Republican pa ly. The
laramoiint obligation to patronize its publics 
ions in preference to those of individuals for 
irivatr. emolument, and than proceeds as fol- 
:)ws the part inserted in the declaration as 
ibtdlotis, bcin^r enclosed in brackets.

"When an individual, (and one, we blush 
o say it, calling himself a Methodist loo!) com 
nences a systematic course, of bitter hostility 
o this Concern, seeking by every art in his 
lower lo draw away its business for his own 
irivate gain, rcgardlcsii who may suffer by it. 
f ho may only gratify his own hostile feelings, 
nil acrerdiiiK hi' own private ends, we arc 
ompelled, after long and p linful forbearance 
I ready exercised, to give up the name of Ihe 
odividual, that our friends may he on their 

gu.trd, and know boiv they ought lo act in 
uch n ctts«. All lhat wo desire of them, bow 
ver, in reference to such an individual is, that 
icy uiny have nothing to do will) him or bis 
ulilicalions, so long a* he shall continue thus 

o trespass on our own institutions. Ami we 
annot but be confident that every real friend 
f the Methodist Book Concern, and of Meth 
litin, when he understands the matter, will 
ake this course. The individual to whom we 
iow allude is a man in this city by the name 
>f Hoyt, This man was formerly our prin- 
er, and thus obtained R knowledge of our bu- 
iness. About two years since ws found it ne- 
essary to dismiss him from our employment. 

 This is the ground of bis hostility, and of 
lis schemes for revenge. To gratify it, he 
irst resorted to a vindictive suit at law. in 
vhich he was defeated. Since then he has 
levised a Hymn book as nearly like ours as 
iC could make- it,, so as to avoid Ihe copy 

right. It is like ours in shape, and has the 
am« lettering on the back, mid no doubt, 

booksellers or u'.hcrs, who ignorantly or other 
vise, may have purchased it for ours, will at- 
enipt to pats it as such The imprint on tho 
itle pair/e is. "Nnw York, printed and pub- 
isltiMi by S Hoyt tf Co. lor the booksellers." 
I'ho preface is signed "The Publishers," and 
not with the name of oufr Uistiobn as the pru 
Face of our genuine oflicial by inn book always 
is. Any individual who shall knowingly have 
any thing to do with that bymnbook, in such 
circumstances, cannot but be regarded as 
thereby participating in Mr. Jloyfi hostility, 
and consequently as encouraging other simi 
lar attacks, and thus aiding and abetting him 
and others in aiming the most deadly blows at 
our Book Concern, and all the cbarilible and 
important object* which it has been instituted 
to accomplish We shall add no more at pre 
sent; though if it shall be become necessary. 
we will give other names and facts hereafter. 
Krom open and known enemies we fear no 
thing. If secret ones, from within our own 
bosom, or el«awbere,develope themselves, 
shall take care to expose them; and Methodists 
have bocn greatly belied if they hate not spi 
rit enough lo rally around and to support their 
own institutions."

upon.atlhv time, by the then, frontier settle- p ri, 1C ples which he had just quoted, a 
mcnt, as a prodigious enlerpnzr. Jl brig from | t. asl) werc fought Republican, when de
Kentucky! .,,..  -.   . livered, by the Republican minority of

Now at this period of lime, it would be iat- L '. / '   i » isfaetorylo know tho amount of tho Heam the Lc 8isl a ture of.Massachi sells,and ap- 
tonnage on Iho western wtiters-noi brist, but j proved as such by tlie IUpublican major* 
tho morn magnificent STEAMEKS. which | ity here. These wcre.lhc principles, he 
cover tho slreaim of Iho west, many of them repea'ed, on which he came inlo public 
inon: rich an-l beautiful than a Uoij/U Yacht life, and on which he intended to go out 
or Clcopa'ra's U,irge, and stupendous as llio vf j t .
Sauti*nui Trinidadu of the old world Thirty V^ H gai(j he had nopet| lhat ; n (ne 
years agu! in which bncf space »o much has ,,;.,'..  ,.,  nf thii   ,,«,!   i^pr- ihi-.r 
been accomplished by the Uordemi-; thirty 
years hence, who can predict 'he prolmble 
grandeur of (be Umpire, west of the Allegha

OHIO.ny.'

The value of a Name Mr. I. C. liabcock, 
of N York, has petitioned the Legislature of 
that Stale, to change the name ol his son to 
Arden. The object he bus in view is to ena 
ble him to take possession of an estate worth

discussion of tbii question here; iheie 
would have been no allusion to the old 
parlies and party devices. He regretted 
there had been any. But, since they hail 
been alluded lo, ho would say, that if his 
principles, advanced in 1814 in the Le 
gislature of Massachusetts, thai ihere is 
a Supreme Tribunal that has a right 10 
decide definitely and effectively all ques

I1IU Illllf IU ICBMQ liwaauDoivrii wi nis W9in»v >*ui*st ; • - - .

$100.000, left him by his aunt. There are! lions between the government oflhe U 
many other persons who, for a similar consiil-1 nited Stales and the Slate governments,

..* Ill • II'. . A _ _._..» _ *« t_ it «er.ilion, would be willing to part uilh their 
names; and perhaps Ihere are not a few who 
for a much smaller sum, would sell their coun 
try. The practice of changing names by acts 
oll thn Legislature is very common in some of 
tho eastern states; and sometimes, it appears 
to have been done for lib other reason III in to 
change it from one having a disagreeable 
sound, for one (hut pleases Ihe fancy better; 
but we believe that in most other states it is 
very seldom, if ever, done, for any other rea 
son limn that of be log enabled thereby (o fin 
ger Ihe cash. If the application to (he New 
k'ork Legislature in tho present case, bogrun- 
.e.d, and it is highly probable it will be, we 
ihould fuel inclined lo think Mr. Ardcn will 
,)os»css a valuable name.

N. P. Tulmadge, a member of the Senate 
of New York, has .been elected a Senator in 
Congress, in tiie place of Mr. Dudley, whose 
term of service Will expire on (he 3d of March. 
The vote in the senate stood forTulmadgu 14, 
Francis Granger 0, and B. F. Duller U. in Ihe 
House Mr. Tultnadge received 0'9 votes, Mr. 
Granger 20, and Mr Butler 10. It was doubt 
ed by tome wliother n member of the Legis 
lature could, consistently with the constitution 
be appointed lo the ollicc of Senat;-.- in Con 
gress, during Ihe term for which he WHS elect 
ed; but a resolution to lhat elfect wns laid on 
lh« table in Senate, by A large majorily. __

 Extract from the Speech of JOHN 
HOLMES, delivered in ihe Senate of

ri^HE above reward will   be given by the 
J. Trustees of the Methodist Episcopal 

Church in .this town, for any information 
which may Uad to tho detection and convic 
tion of ihe person or persons who broke the 
sash ind gUss over one of Iho front doors of 
said church, and the glass ovorMho other.

Masssachusetts, 18U. |i:7"Sec Nile*' 
ilegistcr, vol S, Sup. p. 180. 
ore not Republican now, they were not 
hen, mid the Administration that carried 

on 'he war with Great Britain was not
Republican Administration. If ihe ar 

ruments of the honourable Senators werc 
o prevail with him, they would but con* 

vincc him of his having been under a 
ong delusion. He had thought, all along, 
hat this government was a monument of 
lunian -isdoni; he had admired iis 
strength and its beauty, ahd its founda- 
ions as firm as the everlasting hills.  
Bul now, it seemed, from the arguments 
of gentlemen, ihtt he had laboured under

hallucination, and lhat what he had sup 
posed to be a stable government was a 
:runibling mas?, tottering to its ruin, fall 
ing apart under its own cumbrous weight 
Under ihe influence of such representa 
tions, he said, he Celt gloomy and heavy 
ol heart. Have I, said he, Keen deluded 
or not in thi-, mailer? Is there any effec 
tive power in this government to irain- 
tnin itself, or is :t 10 be subjected to the 
power of its members? \ his was the 
question now lo be decided he regret, 
led the necessity of trying it VA lhi« lime 
 but it could not be avoided.

Before he proceeded further, Mr. H. 
said he must request the Senalor from

in removing (hem, had acted upon higU 
responsibility. It was not a little singu* 
lar that those, who then contended that 
the Vresid«ftt wa» subject 'O no retpolN 
sibility but his own unbounded discretion, 
should now be found trembling with ap 
prehension at ihe idea of trusting him 
wilh any disrretion whatever.

Without further preliminary, Mr. H. 
said, he would come to the question in 
controversy, which he considered 10 be 
this, and plainly this: In the conflic oT 
power between the U. Spates, and any 
single Slate, who is >be final and effect 
ual umpire? Wha' autbori.y can decide, 
when ihcse disagree, and make iis decis 
ion effectual? Had he staled (lie ques*. 
tion fairly? Ye.i, he said, lhat must come, 
and there was no going between it nt> 
intermediate course by"which it could be 
escaped. The Constitution has estab 
lished no umpire for suoh a case; and, 
when ihe coi flict comes, the question 
must be decided, who is ihe final power 
lo judge it? My ground is, then, said 
Mr. H that this power must of nccessi'y, 
be vested in the government, of ibt UnU 
ed States not in the Executive, but in 

the whole government and, lhat ii inust 
have ihe power to execute its decisions, 
or else it is a nullity. How then did the 
case now stand? The power of the gov 
ernment of the United Stages to lay im 
posts, it was well known, was an exclu 
sive powrr. The States were prohibited 
the exercise of it wivhoui the assent of 
Congress. If the power exists ai all, it 
is exclusive in ihe government ol ihe U» 
niled Slates Now, he asked Die-power, 
being granted to the United States, und 
prohibited to the Stales, can the Sates 
control the exercise of it? Mr H went 
on to argue that it could r.oi be a cons 
current power. Nor could ii be an al- 
lernate power, that may bo exci cited ei< 
the i' by the General or the State Goveti - 
mem. Suppose, he said, lhat the United 
Stales were to arrest a man for treason, 
convict and hang him for resisting its 
laws, it would be a very uselesV thing for 
a Slate Government lo .ake up the caso 
and determine lo unhang the man at 
least if they did, it would be of very lit* 
tie use to the dead man. The power, 
being in the gov*. rninent of ihe United 
States, tiiujt be an exclusive power, the 
exercise of which no Stale had a right to 
obstruct. Now, suid Mr. H. cornea tho 
issue. Tlie Congress of the United 
States have passed several revenue laws: 
hey have been acicd Upon, adjudged  « 

be constitutional, and have been executed 
l>v the Executive South Carolina »ays 
iliey are unconstitutional, and has passed^ 
laws intended to repeal them or make 
them inoperative within her limits. Tho 
question then has unscn, shall the law of 
South Carolina succeed, or those of (be 
United Stales?

Pasting by for the present Ihe doc 
trine of peaceable nullification oflhe laws, 
Mr. H. said he would see if he could not 
understand some of Ihe doctrines which' 

regard to social 
If he understood 

that a so* 
en*

had been advanced in 
and political compacts, 
gentlemen, tl*ir meaning was

P -nnsylvania (Mr. VVilkin»; lo exoner-icial compact is one which ma| be 
ate him fiom the charge, in supporting [forced; a polhica) compact, one W
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or may not be enforced* To be a 
litile more rxplicit, lie musi go back lo 
his .school boy day*, for an analogous 
d : itinciinn : u.r.t between perfect and im 
perfect obligations. Those who have 
icad Vutlel and Paley know ilia', a per* 
feet obligation mutt be-enforced, and an 
i npcrfcct obligation may or n>ny not be 
performed al pleasuic. The only ques 
tion lo be determined is whether the
Constitution of the Uni'ed S:a;es h; the 
one or the othtr of these. 1 insist, said 
Mr. H. upon iis obligatory character, and 
its power of enforcing its own autliori y; 
i bat it i* a perfect compact, a social com 
pact, as gcn.lemen call it. My syllogism. 
ihc«, is this: that a pet feet obligation may 
l>o enforced in the manner pi escribed in 
the compact; that the United States' Con 
vtituiion is a perfect obligation; and that 
U may therefore be enforced in the man- 
tier prescribed in the compact, if 1 do 
not piove al! this, Sir, then my doctrine 
must fall to the ground.

Now, Sir, here U a case. The United 
State* pasted certain revenue laws, which 
(be State ofS. Carolina annuls. H the 
Uniied Slates have the power to pass the 
tevenuc taws, the nullifying laws are mil 
lifitd The minor, in this proposition, 
depends upon the facts and piinciples ou 
of which the Constitution arose. He 
would attempt to show, first, that the U  
niled States, at the time of adopting ihc 
Constitution, had power to grant to a ge 
neral Government, the right of ultimate 
decision. Second, that MIC States intend 
ed lo do it. Third, .hat they did it.  
Aod, four.li, that they have always since 
acted u'p lo this intention. He would 
pledge himself to make these proposi- 
lioiis, if he could. What is sovereignty? 
Ttiere Ubui one absolute sovereign ih<. 
Sovereign of the Universe No State is
 overeign, except in icspcc: to other 
States. Every nation that governs itselt, 
under wiiai form soever, without depen 
dcnce on a foreign Power, is sovereign. 
Can t'.ie Government enforce obligation^ 
upon the People of this Union? IV hci, 
sovereignly » » vested, it is vev.ed with he 
right to govern ihc people over whom it 
acts. H the people disposed of a parlol 
their sovereignty to a cei tain body ot men, 
Ihey made a grant at will, which they can 
resume whenever they please. The 
grant to a ccrlain body of men of exclu 
sive legnlative, judicial, and cxtcu ive 
powci, is a grant at will, according .o pui 
.Declaration o( Independence. The pow. 
er thai givei the soverti^nly can take ii 
back; but whcie several S'aies.concur lo 
grant a sovereign^ for tiie common ben 
cfi j , two or tliiee of the parties cannot 
wnnd.-air it without the assent oi tli, 
whole. He did not care whether the 
States or the People made the giant.

The enquiry whether the States, or the 
People made the grant is entirely bc-ide 
the question. Suppose Great Britain 
nude the Constitution for us. T he ques 
tion «ould be, wtiiu u u? Does ii vest in 
Ibe United Sin cs, sovereign powers, 
whether expressly, or by implication?  
Thai the powers given by the Con 
stitution are sovereign, ihcre is no 
doubt. The po.ic.i to make peace and 
war, lo coin money, &c. are attributes ol 
sovereignly. Tv>o or more S-.atcs may 
giant lo a common government ull their 
legislative, judicial, and exccu tve pow- 
ers. This would be a grant of their 
Whole sovereignly. Consequently, they 
might grant certain defined powers, ai.d 
this would be s grant of a portion ot .heir
 ove.eignty. 1 hose principles by no 
means admit the inference mat the peo 
ple of a Sutc may reserve federal sover 
eignty. Two or more sutes thui, a» 
th«.y have the power, may vest in a com 
tnoii government he right to define its 
own limn*. H« would admit that wlitre

the next question was Did they design I 
to form it? If they did no), then they de 
ccivecl the People, or (he People decciv- 
ed themselves. What was the old Con 
federation" called? "A league of perpet 
ual union," not a Ciovcrnmuit. Tl.e Con 
stitution was called the Constitution of the 
United S:atcs: that i.«, a constitution of 
Government. Each State, under lh« old 
Confederation, retained its sovereignty, 
freedom, and independence; and every 
power, jurisdiction, and light, which is 
not by the Confederation espiessly dele 
gated to the United Stales in Congress 
assembled. Under the Constitution, the 
POWCI a not delegated to t!ie United State* 
by the Constitution, nor prohibited by ii 
to the States, are rcsc> ved t» the Slates 
respectively, or lo the People. The old 
Confederation had legislative but not ex 
ecutive  and judicial power, lie appeal 
ed lo gentlemen to say whether the Con 
stitution was formed for any other pjrpose 
but In create a sovereign power. It be 
stowed on the General Government all 
the attributes of bovcuignty, and it bc-

coulJ judge only in judicial easts, and^not in 
political cases. But were not controversies 
between States political cases? .4;

The judicial power extends lo all enses in 
law arising, &.c. and that the cases Hltfjtlescii 
bed one caso mentioned, it that of tltajlrovcr 
sies between States. A sovereign SUfte, it i* 
said, must not be drawn to the feel, of the 
Federal Government; but in a case, i6volvinu 
political power, the Supreme Court AtM»t ad 
jur.idale upon it. What case controverted 
between Slntes was not a political cauel.cxcepl 
those merely of mcuw and tnnm— tylettioiis 
arising relative to foreign ambassa«lor»»re also 
political cases.

The power migM oo. liumuling to 
of the Slates, but it was essential to 
ral Goveriimenl and it was intended 

t>y the framers. The large a 
Slates might seek with more conful 
(ho smaller and weaker States, to destroy ths 
power. How would Khode Island safe) Dela 
ware fare if (he General Government coul<l 
not protect their rights in controverites with 
more powerful neighbors. He shUild think 
that no small Slate would ever conseltf to this 
doctrine. ;

Is'o, sir, it is Ihc rock of Iht-ir political sal-

he could not otherwise secede. And the State* Iliad also done a few other tilings.'--'---• — -—- •- ——- ••« ~ »r.nii>

gins "We the People of the United 
States, in order lo loan a perfect Uni 
on," Sec.

Mr. Holmes then compared the con- 
siiiution of (he United States wilh that of 
the State ol South Carolina, to show tint, 
in title, and in the clauses conferring ju 
dicial, executive, and legislative power, 
they bore a strong resemblance, and had 
the same object in view the creation ol 
a sovereignty. In each case, the fra- 
mcrs seemed :o think they, were doing 
the same sort of business making a 
compulsory power for the purpose ol en 
forcing obedience lo the constitution.  
Was i to be believed that the Stale con- 
tituiions were to be cn'.o ccd, and the fed 
eral constitution lo be observed or not, at 
pleasure? The const'r.uiiou ol South 
Carolina It the Government ol South 
Carolina, and tha; ol the United Stales i-, 
tlic Government of the United Slates.  
There is nothing in the constitution of 
the Uni.ed States which authorizes the 
lUppo&iiion that laws made by the United 
Stales can'be resisted by any other pow 
er. cThc presumption is, that the same 
power which has legislative authotity has 
al>o the authority, of adjudication; and 
.that tha san.c Government that makes 
he laws can alone repeat them; anil fur 

ther that even ihc same bianch of the 
government which makes can unmake a 
law, unless otherwise provided tor. In 
the case of ivar and peace: u peace may 
be made by the Presidc.il and two-thuds 
of the Scna e, though, to declare the war, 
tlic whole concurrent legislative author 
ity U necessary. Ordinarily, the power 
that makes is the only power that can 
repeal a law. Would it not be un anoma 
ly in legislation, if one power could make 
a law, and a portion of that power repeal 
il. South Carolina is but one of the lam- 
ily but seeks to control the whole- 
Like the old Lady in Dr. Franklin's »io- 
ry, she does not know now ki tivppxm 
that, in all the family quarrels, she it al 
ways right, and the rest arc always 
wrong. \Ve have a Legislature, an Ex 
ecutive, and a Supreme Court ull ex

them lo to '*•
ary xhouid be dejjrivctl of

vatiun. He 
Whenever the Juti
the power of deciding conlroversies'bclween 
the U. Slates ami the Slate, the great States 
would cat up (he little ones gentlemen might 
depend upon it. All the quarrels between the 
General Government and the U. States had 
originated wilh the large States, 'fifce State 
of Virginia 1798 passed her famous resolu 
tions going a great length a little (JDO far  
travelling in the road to nullification. What 
did Massachusetts say on that occasion?  
[Here Mr. H. read the resolutions rtlssed by 
the State of Massachusetts relating to the pro 
ceedings of Virginia.]

Pennsylvania bad a dispute with (iff Uene 
ral Government OB (he subject of'-Ae Ulm

slood in tbe tame condition. Doth States and 
individuals stood on the same ground. If he 
was not right til bis conviction that Ihe ulti 
mate determination of power was in the Uiii 
led States, he vrould ask wire re is it? It is 
somewhere. 'Where? Iftttera bo no power 
any where, why then it existed no where, anil 
the question could not be decided. The gen 
tleman from Kentucky insisted that the povtyr 
did not exist, although il was right before bis 
eyes. It WHS a common thing for a man lo 
Hssunie bia conclusions lint, and to look for 
hi* premises afterwards. Hut it must have 
been hard work for the gentleman to deny the 
existence of n power which u as sluing him in 
ihe face. There are sectarians of all kinds, 
who by down their conclusions first, ami then 
look about for their premises lo sustain them. 
 There was a preacher of that kind in his 
section of'he country, who wuuld ulways be 
gin with bis conclusions and work up to bis 
premises. On one occasion he took for his 
text a sentct.ee of Thomas, und endeavored to 
expound it ou his old principle. He labored 
on for some time, becoming more and more 
perplexed as be. proceeded, and concluding in 
Ihe midst of milt and confusion, leaving his 
congregation about as ignorant of his meaning 
as he himself was. One of his auditors, after 
the conclusion of his *ermon took occasion to 
speak to him, and to auggrst thttt be second 
to have touglrd a lillle in his discourse, and 
was not quite so lucid as usual. Why, said

She bad
raited an arm/ lo carry on n contest against 
the U. Stalo. This was easily shewn, tshe 
had raised an army to enforce ll.e execution 
of her own laws which have repealed the laws 
of the U. States, am!, in doing this, hwl she 
not raised an army (o carry on a content wilh 
the U States? It was a direct aggression.  
He would adapt the law precisely to meet the 
case. The state of Soulli Carolina would have
... good reason to complain of the pen-allies 
prescribed by the laws oflhe U. States for vi 
olating their laws, were no greater than those 
which she has enacted for u violation of hers. 
1 here could be no great cruelty in this course. 
Mr. H. tben read the tines and penalties im 
posed by the acts of South Carolina. He sla 
ted that the General Government was, by the 
provisions of these laws, placed in a situation 
where she was obliged to legislate 60 us to 
meet Ihe whole case.

erting supreme authority. If we had 
need of more positive pioof that these 
powers are supreme, we have il in ihe 
iact that all Slate officers are swotn to 
support il,and the State Judges are bound 
i>creby in cnn.raveiuion of State lawn and 
constitutions. l>cry Judge in Sou Ii 
Carolina must sweai this, notwithstand 
ing ihc ordinance. The dcsiga of ihc 
tiamcrs of the consiiuitixn was 10 make 
a common sovereignty, as we find by 
looking back to their correspondence.-  
Under the confederation, ihe Stales were 
"pares," and thcie was no power to com 
pel a refractory State to obey die laws oi

stead case. Well, Pennsylvania U/a great 
Slate she kicked up her heels, and (here was 
an application made to the military power. 
Gen. U right,

"With his ten thousand men,
"Marched up (he hill, and then'marched 

down again."
The Marshal very peaceably executed bis 

precepts. Then Ihat State applied to tbe o- 
iherStates, saying thai there mu»t be some 
other tribunal lo decide cases of Ibis deserip 
tion, instead of the Federal Court. Virginia 
replied that Ihe U. S Supreme Court was (he 
convoluted tribunal, and Ihat no better could 
bo found. How did Massachusetts act during 
Ihe time that Ihe embargo law wal in force? 
She was for declaring Ibe law uneotttitution- 
al, and really did so. Pennsylvania joined in 
that opinion. 'J'fie large State* mere iilivnys 
troublesome to. manage. They would wax 
faint und kick. -'

It was believed by Ihe framers of tho Con 
stitution that (here would be some danger of 
the larger Stairs imposing upon Ihf smaller, 
and therefore made it a fine ijua nun that in 
-the Senate each Slate should be represented 
equally. What would New Jersey do in a 
controversy with New York? TDough she 
might liavo with her talents such as we bad 
seen exhibited here in ibis debate, she would 
be obliged lo yield, if there were no Supreme 
tribunal, tbe rich mid powerful Slates would 
oppress the smaller, who would* stand no 
chance with them. The large ones would cat 
up tbe small ones. How would it be with re- 
tpect to Delaware and Prnuiylvanis. if there 
M»* nn common tribunal? Liule*X}*l:t»> ai>> 
would fight haid. but in vain. How vould U 
be with Rhode Island nnd Massachusetts? The 
«mall Stale would be obliged lo yield to the 
la rue one.

The Senator from Kentucky (Mr. Dibb) bad 
said that no proems could bu devised to com

he, I thought 1 had made a very excellent ar 
gument, a very i;ood argument, indeed, from 
my text; but between you and me, I would 
rather Thomas had never fluid it. So it was, 
he presumed wilh the gentleman from Kentuc 
ky: that gentleman was so perplexed by Ihe 
rending of tha Constitution, that he wished the 
Constitution bad never said it.

Suppose the Federal Government were to 
permit South Carolina lo carry her point, and 
lo have things just as she desired. The prin 
ciple being extended thus far, where would 
thir government stop? Soulb Carolina he 
would suppose had made her regulations to 
admit goods into her ports without the nay- 
merit of duty. In reference to commercial ad 
vantage, tins would at once destroy the equal 
ity between tho States. South Carolina would 
exclusively enjoy the benefit of this regulation, years. It was r*n 
lo the injury of all Ihe others. On this princi President's chair; 
pie any State may nullify (lie laws of Ihe U- look at Ibe clock 
nion. Suppose that Rhode Island had* adopt 
ed a provision that no law of Ihe U. States 
which did not adopt the principle of ibe pro 
tective system should be considered its con 
stitutional, oii the ground that the principle of 
protection i» recognized by the Constitution. 
She has the same right as South Carolina to 
adopt nullification. And suppose that Smith 
Carolina should declare thai no law should be 
constitutional which adopted Ihe principle of 
protection. Theeo conflicting opinions of the 
States would place Ihe Federal Government 
in a position where its action is sure to be 
wrong.' If u law should be passed (o protect 
goods, South Carolina wuuld oiipose it. If 
any such law should be repealed the repeal 
weuld be opposed in Hhuile Island. Kacb 
state would seal herself on her reserved rights, 
and would set the laws of the General Govern 
ment al defiance. So, if the stale of Missis 
sippi should lake it into her bead to seal her 
self on her reserved rights in reference lo Ihc 
freedom of Ihe, navigation of Ihn Mississippi, 
she might defy the U. States wilh the same 
propriety Suppose that Indiana was lo adopt
the principle thai had tieen already by some,
(but she had an exclusive right to the public
lanO* nilU'm h»r UmiU, Mtd uitipg nn tliaj
opinion, wits lo puss n law declaring that none
of the lilies granted by Ibe U. States Govern 
ment were good. She, seating hcreself on her
reserved rights, might uho cause some trouble
and confusion.

Aguin: Suppose that Ihe state of Maine
should assert that ull the fisheries on hvr coasl
belonged exclusively lo her, and Ihal the ves
sets of no other slats have n. right lo fish there;
and, further, thut Ibe stale of Pennsylvania

The gentleman from Kentucky said that the 
Federal Government bad been unjust lo South 
Carolina. This word biouglit up the whole 
question. He was not disposed to do injus 
lice lo any one, nor did lie believe (hero was 
any ground for the declaration, that there had 
been any thing unjust done to South Carolina 
We had also been told by the same gentleman 
tiiat we must forgive as we hope to bo our 
selves forgiven. Out it ought lo be remember 
ed that forgiveness must be preceded by re 
pentance. Now South Carolina instead of ex 
hibiting any signs of repentance, had set her 
self in array ngainst the U. States. And the 
Federal Government would set a bad exam 
ple to the other States, if, without repentance 
on the part of South Carolina, they mu.«t for 
give this hostility. As the case now stands 
the whole conciliation must como front one

omical Cabinet, eo.nsisting of preparations i" 
wax, valued at 010,0190; it was placed in (h« 
fifth story, and was consumed before any at 
tempt could be made (o rescue it. In dm 
fourth story many curiosities were cither lo- 
lally destroyed by the fire, or greatly injured 
by a hasty removal. The thiid story was 
appropriated tu the Gallery of Paintings.  
These we are glad to learn, were nearly all 
saved, though some of them are injured or 
defaced. From the second story of the built'- 
ing, (the first floor of the Museum.) the arti 
cles were removeit lo n ]>l»co of safely, l>ul in 
a more or less damaged condition." Much of 
(lie goods from the stores on the gruuiid floor 
were removed, but considerable loss was stis. 
(ained here «No. The fire orignatedin one of 
tho chimneys of the Museum.

sido.
Sir: I have done, continued Mr. H. [loek 

ing to the portrait of Washington, nt the left 
of the door.J That portrait ought not to be 
here; it is a cruel admonition upon us, who 
have rejected his counsels and disregarded 
his precept;. It was,you recollect, diflicull to 
gain it admission you at first placed it over 
the clock yonder; there it was looking; down 
upon the revolving lime; it was pale, languish 
ing, and I thought it wept. It seemed to be 
reflecting upon Ihc changes ol'Ihn last thirty 
years, ft was removed, und placed over the 

still it cast a melancholy 
At length you have shoved 

it away to Ihc lejt. I don't complain a fit 
emblem of our abandonment of bis principles. 
Look! his lips appear to move, and be seems 
to stty, what he once before said 

should iosibt, ihat by (be laws of Nature and
_riv.i ,...._..——:. ....i;.l_.i .» .i._ . .•..:,__

pel a sovereign Slate to yield to the judgment
given in favor of anolher sovereign Slate. He
(bought that he was lawyer enough Iu devise
a process lo i-iake Massachusetts come into 
Court anil answer to Rhode Island [Here
Mr. 11- named th« various processes Ihal would , , . . . 
be°«cce»sary lo effect that object.] Ycs.be of God, every »~n is entitled to the privilege 
could put the little Stale of Rhode Island in «£ I'erdom. and Iba no law, no provision of 
such u position thai, if Massachusetts were to «"« ConstituUon of the U. Stales could sunc- 
ullempl lo disluib her, she might double up liuu slavery, and should proceed accordingly 
her first, and say "touch me if you dare!" lii '° oppose the law* on this subjec . Ho (Mr. 
giving this great power, be udmitled there is H.) would usk gentlemen to upply Un, doc 
much danger, but not so much as may appear «»"e  »"»»» »'«le cal> lJcc"lc lor lUelf' Bufl nul

The unity ofgovernir.cnt vrbich constitutes 
you one people, is also dear (o you. Il is just 
ly so; for it is a main pillar in the edifice of 
your real independence; Ihc support of your 
tranquillity at home, your honor abroad; of 
your safety, of your prosperity; of Ihat very 
liberty which you so highly prize. Bul as il 
is easy to foresee, that from different causes 
Hnd from different quarters, much pains will 
be taken, many artifices employed to weaken, 
in your minds, Ihe conviction of this truth; as 
this is the point in your political fortress, a- 
gainst which tbe batteries of internal and ex 
trrnal enemies will be most constantly and »c 
lively, (though often covertly and insidiously,) 
directed, it is of infinite moment thai you 
should properly estimate (be immense value 
of your National-Union to your collective and 
individual happiness, that "you should cherish 
a cordial, habitual, and immoveable attach 
menl to it; accustoming yourselves to speak 
of it as the palladium of your political safety 
and prosperity; watching for iu preservation 
with jealous anxiety; discountenancing what 
ever may ilugg"esl~evcn a suspicion Ihal U can 
in any event be abandoned, and indignantly 
frowning upon llic first dawning of uny al 
tempt to alienate any portion of our country 
from the rest, or to enfeeble the sacred tie* 
which now link together tbe various purls."

And further to add: O my children! was it 
for this I endured Ihe privalions, sufferings, 
and dangers, which gave you national exis 
tence? Was .it for this that -I watched over

make rociu for the following very 
interesting debate, we have been compelled (o 
omit almost every thing el-e,  advertisements 
as well us other interesting matter, intended 
for this paper. We fee! confident, however, 
our readers will not regret Ibe alternative.

TtresDAT, Feb. 12.
IN SENATE.

JUT?. CLAY'S RKPEJVUE KILL. 
Mr. CLAY, according to notice given yes 

terday, askeil leave to introduce tbe following 
bill for gradually reducing the duties ou Ibi- 
eign articles lo tho revenue standard:

Be, it enacted irt the Senate and House afltc- 
prcscnlaiites of llie United Stales of America, in 
Congress aacmblcd, That, fioin and alter the 
30th day of September, 1833, in all eases 
where duties arc imposed on foreign imports, 
by Ibe act of tbe Mlh day of July, 1832, enti 
tled, "An act to alter and amend the several 
nets imposing duties on imports," or by any 
other act, shall exceed twenty per cent, on the 
value thereof, one-tenth part of such excess 
shall be deducted; from und after the 30ih day 
of September, 1835, another tenth part shall 
be deducted; from and after the SOib day of 
September, 1837, another tenth part shall be 
deducted; from und after (he 30lh day uf 
September, 1S39, another tenth part thereof 
shall be deducted; and from and after the 3uth 
day of September, 1841, one ball' of the resi 
due of such excess shall be deducted; and from 
and after the 30th day of September, 1842, (bo 
other half thercol shall be deducted.

Sec 2. And be it further enacted. That :*> 
much of the second section of the act ol (lie 
14th of July, aforesaid, us fixes the rale of du 
ty on ull milled und fulled cloth, known by llie 
name of plains, kerseys, or kcndul cottons, uf 
which wool is the only malcm!, Ihc value 
whereof does not exceed thirty-five cents a 
square yd., al 5 per cent ndvalorcm, shall le &. 
ihti same, is hereby repealed; und Ihe sai'l u- 
liclen shall be subject to the same duly of filly 
per cent, ns is provided by the said second 
section-lor other manufactures of wool,'

Ihe majoiitT ol the people cou.d decide, 
the government would become consolida 
ted. But thai consolidation, in this case, 
would result in despotism, he would not 
admit. The Federal power, so far from 
tending to consolidation, held the popular

in check.
This was a most happy frame of Gov- 

ernmciil. The popular power held ihc 
fcdcial power in check, and the federal 
power checked the popular power. He 
need not go beyond iliesc walls for an 
illustration of this position". Can the ma 
jority of ihc people ot ihc United States, 
without the concuricnce uf the Slaves, as 
States, carry u measure? Certainly not 
Look al ihe fuels ot ihc ca»e. He would 
illustrate it by a few examples. Fourteen 
States of this Union, in population a little 

  above one fouilh ol ihc whole population 
of ihe United Stales can defeal any mea 
sure ot the House of Representatives._ 
Thirteen S.a:et, in population somewhat 
below a fourth of ihe whole population of 
the Uni ed States, or even twelve States, 
wilh a population but a little above one- 
third ot the whole, may aUo defeal any

me Union. Their whole object was 10 
ge' this compulsory power Everything 
was tight, excepi ihe meant) ol pio cciing 
he common iuteio->ii.

The design of the great founder of our 
Government was apparent from a leiiei 
lo a friend in Grca-. Britain, in which he 
says, "Ihey [llie people,J »ec tbe neces 
sity of a general controlling power, and 
arc addressing (heir respective assem 
blies to grant it to Congress." Again, 
be nays, "I do no 1, sec that we can long 
exist as a na/ion, without lodging some

nt first sight
The power must be vested somewhere, and 

where else can it be vested? If we give any 
power at nil, we must give us muelkHt is given

lify a law of Congress and Ihe Cenxlilution,

vour infant d»ys wilh u parent's solicitude?  
\Vas it for tint A marked your growth to man-

where a power which will prcvade ihe 
whole Union, in as energetic a manneras 
ihe authority of the State Government 
exieijds over the several Stales." We 
see that he believed ilui controlling pow 
er lo be essential to the preservation ot 
our- independence.

Having comtidered, continued Mr. II 
whether this power could be and was in 
tended lo be granted, it remained with 
him to inquire next, whether, ip fact, it 
was granted. This was a constitution ol 
government, and, therefore, it was sover 
eign as far as to all powers delegated lo

and leave them lo say iu whnt a situation they 
would find themselves. Il was nol his inten 
tion to diaturb ibnt delicate question, nor lo

in ibis bill. It wa« a"lifgb"h7n'ded"powle'r'lie provoke any discussion from gtnil«iuen wbos.j 
admilled, bul nol more Uigh-handed than ihe "tualion rendered them so sensitive on the 
|«jwcr assumed by a Slato to nullify (he laws subject.
ol' the Federal Government. Legislative pow- If, indeed, we were not lo hold together, he 
er was nol in so much danger ol' being abused would ask in what condition the slave holding 
us was power vested in the hands of the Ex states would b«? It is not a very easy thing 
eculive. This bill gave to the President all lo prove that u state has a right lo judge for 
the power which the circumstance* exacted, ittelf bow fur il is bound lo obedience, and 
but it gave him no uiore. He was never too that, on tho contrary, individuals have not 
much disposed to give power to a President, tbal right; two cases running parallel to each 
and lo this PrciiuVnl he would not give it s« other. Was b», (Mr. H.) to reason himself 
soon as he would to any other. Tbc remedy into Ihe belief Ihal he, as a community ,.he- 
ugainst (he abuse of the power was here; and longing to,one Slate, had a right lo resist la us 
the construction oi the Governmenl itself. Th« which others obeyed ami, judging for him 
House ol Representatives is only elected for self, place himself upon his reserved rights?  
two years, when they must be accountable to And suppose Hint a class of individuals should 
their constituents. Senators are elected for bo found carrying out Ibis idea lo n Mill more 
six years, when they must answer to their awful extent, it migltt be productive of effects 
States lor the slmrr they have taken in the at which be did not dare to glance. They 
Federal Administration. In bolh brunches would be most horrific, but not so horrific u>

that tbi> Constitution should be bro-

hood with a parent's partiality? Uh what a 
fatal lesson have you given lo the friends of 
liberty and humanity throughout the world!  
Sir, 1, who have flitted like Ibe bird, from 
spray lo spray, sometimes laughing, some 
times playing with the flowers of fancy;, und 
now and ihcn reasoning, must wind off at last 
somewhat "in ibe glooms," I cannot cmiure 
the reflection ihat this fair and perfect fabric 
of human wisdom, so fair and perfect (hat we 
would almost say, "(be hand ihat^mado it is 
divine," should so soon dissolve, and, "like 
the baseless fabric of a vision, leave not u 
wreck behind." The thought is horrific can 
il be? I cannot givu it up; I will nourish und 
cherish it, as a friend on his bed of death I 
will watch-its departing spirit with Ibe most 
anxious solicitude, and, if I can, will lure it 
back (o life. And after it is finally gone, I 
will observe its remains, und easl u longing, 
lingering look on each form und feature; im 
press them upon my heurt, nnd slump them 
upon tbe tablet of my memory; and I would 
cherish (hem as the memory ol joys that arc 

"

duly shall be liable lo l> esainc deductions us 
urn prescribed by tbe first section of this act. 

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That, un 
til the JOtli du> of September, 1832, (Iu tin- 
ties imposed by existing; laws, as modified by 
this Rcl, shall remain and continue lo be col 
lected; and, from & after the day last aforesaid, 
all duties upon imports shall be collected iu 
ready money, and laid for Ibe pu'pose ol rail 
ing sucb revenue as may be necessary to an 
 aenomieul luiuiinulraliuu at th« Ca«**aiu*i>V, 
and for that purpose, shall bu i quul upon all 
articles, according to their value, which are 
not by this act declared to be tntililed to entry 
iubwquenl to Ihe said 30th day of September, 
1342, Iree of duty; und until otherwise directed 
by law, from aud after tbe iSOIli day of Sep 
tember, 184;!, sucb duties tball be al tbe rate 
ol twenty per cent, ad valorem; and from mid 
after that day, all credits &ot allowed by law, 
in .the payment of dulien, ahull be and utc 
hereby abolished. Provided, That nothing 
herein contained shall bo construed to prevent 
the passage of uny latv, in tbe event ol ivar 
wilh any foreign power, for imposing such du 
ties us may be deemed by Congress necessary 
to tbe prosecution of the said war.

Sec. 4. And be it furtlur diluted. That, in 
addition the articles now exempted by llie ex- 
isling laws from the payment of duties, the fol 
lowing articles imported from and after tie 
30th day of September, 1833, und until tbo 
30ih day of September, 18-M, shall also be 
admitted free o)' duty, to wit: bleached and 
unbleached lirtehs, manufactured silk, or which 
silk shall be Ibe component material of cbii-f 
value, coming from ibis niie of the Cupe of 
Good Hope, and worsted stud' goods, sliawlf, 
and other manufactures of silk und worsted.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That Irom 
and after Ihe said 30th day of September, 1W2» 
Ihe following articles shall be udmiiied lo en 
try, free from duty to wit: unmanufactured 
cotton, indigo, quicksilver, opium, tin in plalef 
and sheets, gum arubic, gum Senegal, lac dyr

  . u - B~~~ ' ~ - ' — ^      M«W

fcdcial law. How then, can ihe popular 1 it. Th'u w*s the general understanding 
i  u ««.,.. »r... .«»,..... .i.-- -.. -   Oj ti, c ptoplc; and ihc idea of nullifica 

tion, and reserved righ s, was almost ev 
ery where ridiculed by them. In a Ten 
nessee newspaper he had teen a stoiy 
which he would relate. A law of that 
State respecting marriages required the 
publication of the bunntt some time pre- 
uotts to tho marriage. The lima ap 
peared too very long to one individual, 
and he determined lo oppose the law and

branch carry any measure they please, 
and produce a consolidation ot power   
But >his was nol all Thirteen States 
could alwsys check the whole popular 
power in the appointment of Judges, lor 
the Judges were creeled by the federative 
power. The State* too, were represent* 
ed in the electoral colleges. No Govern' 
tnent under Heaven was so capable as 
thit i» of protecting the right* ol the mi. 
nority. If each Stale had an equal vole, 
the Government would be merely feder 
ative; and if ibe Houkc ol Representatives 
bad ull the legislative power, the Gov 
ernment would bo consolidated; but it was 
neither fedetalive nor consolidated. The 
federative in the Senate, and the popular 
power in the House, checked each o.her, 
and there was a third compound power in 
the Executive, which checked both   
Never wait power in any government so 
xvcll balanced. Yet wo are told that we 
inuot go beyond iliis power, lo uncertain 
whether State rights U^u been violated 
lie re or not.

Having shown thai the Sta'cs co>ild 
form just such aGjvcrumuntas we have,

net himself down on the reserved riglnt. 
The law did not prohibit marriage, which 
would be flatly iincoinli'.u ioual. He ac 
cordingly nullified and disobeyed the law. 
If we refer lo tho powers granted to ihe 
Federal Government we shall be satis 
fied lh»t they have all ihe essential attri 
butes of sovereignty; they were ihc pow. 
crs of taxation, war, treaties, coin, com 
merce, domain, alUgiance, [viz: trea 
sun,"! and naturalization.

What attribute of sovereignty was more es 
sential than Ihe right, in BOOTH luunoer, to de 
termine definitively and effectually, its own 
limit*? Tho St-nulor from Kentucky, (Mr. 
Uibb) snid, as bo uodei stood him, he wn* 
sorry that he was not present to say whether 
correctly or not that Ihc Supreme Court

there it an enual responsibility lo Iho body po- the idea tl
litic. Tho President himself is also retponsi ken up at the will of any of tbe (tales. What, 
ble to (h« people, acting through ijicir repre- be would ask, bad been our construction of 
senutivcs; and in consequence of these sccuri- the Conslitulion? He had endeavored to show, 
lies the danger of IbyR abuse of power na« vc- in the fir»t place, Ibut Ike people of tbe stale* 
ry much diminished. After all, if a State could form a Constitution, und give to the 
conceived itself (o be injured by any abuse of slates sufficient power. 2uly. That Ihey de- 
power, il had Ihe right of appeal to the, good signed; nnd bdly, That they bad done it. 
sense of Ihe community, nnd could apply for He would now ask what had been Iho opin- 
any amendment of th« Constitution. Then, ions of tha large stale* NI to (do powers of 
nller that, Came the lust remedy revolution. Iho General Governmenl? \l Iho very first 
II the whole people were so depraved, so cor-  -: ~~ - ' "-- «-  *   .- . L : 
rupl. and to bent oil oppression, that there 
was no hope of any nrdrcss. (hen the only-re 
medy was revolution. But the gentleman 
irom Kentucky had put an extreme case, u 
ease which wa» not tve.n to be supixwed one 
which the framcri of the Constitution never 
had contemplated but still il suchcate could 
ever occur, then (he ccuiedy must be revolu 
tion. It had been taid there was danger to be 
apprehended from (lie investment of (his pow 
er in the hands of ihe Executive. But it ap 
peared U> him liml when Ihe gentlemen who
urnde Ibii observation were stickling against 
giving the President these powers, after what 
Ihey had done in former instances, they 
w straining at a gnat and swallowing n

If the people made tbe Conititution, or if 
they adopted it, the secession of a Stale was, 
m bis opiuon, impossible, l»cc«u*e Ibe laws of 
ihe Umlcd Slates, made under that Constitu 
tion, »ro binding on every citizen of every 
Stale. All owe allegiance to the United States. 
How wn» it possible f«r nn individual to go «ff. 
lo secede lie might go, and expatriate him- 
sell, but b« could not go oil, HIM! yet remain 
in the Union; he could not remain wilhin tbe 
jurisdiction, ol (he U. States, and yet ba out of 
lb« operation of the Fe.lernl power, lie might 
go aivay /row the shorca of tlic U. States, Sul

session of Ihe first Congress this power WHS 
assumed in the great Judiciary bill for u linn I 
determination of all questions between the U. 
Stales nnd H state. The !25<h section of that 
bill bad been a standing l.iw through all ib« 
different adminislralians of the government. 
It was passed in tho Senate by a vole of 14 lo 
6 South Carolina voting unanimously in its 
favor; and it passed the House of Ucpieoonla- 
tives without a division. Mo attempl WHS 
made during tbe whole discussion of that bill 
lo strike out the 35th section of il, which has 
been a standing law ever since. It was consid 
ered us the sheet anchor of tho Conslitulion  
that which was to hold us together eventually 
through ull ihe slorms of politics which might 
occur. Virginia, Pennsylvania and Massa 
chusetts, failed in their powerful ullcmpla le> 
resist tbe conHlitulionalily of this section. , 
Why had nut tho section been repealed, if j| 
was 10 unconstitutional? Congress dared not 
repeal it, for the repeal of (bat section would 
break up 1ho Union 

It bad been asked what was tbe necesiil) 
for this bill?

What bad South Carotin* done? He could 
only answer Ihal she had done (bit slut hail 
done nothing moro than repeal our laws, and 
lo make il highly criminal lo execute them.  
She hail repealed them in many points, as she 
shewed by a refeteuce to lier act*. And s,lic

pad, "pleasant aud painful lo the soul." No, 
sir, I will not detpair.1 1 will dope even Hgainjt 
hope. Why should I distrust a kind und be 
nignanl Providence who planted us l.ere, und 
has reared us up to what we are. 1 will be 
lieve that HE who has so often made bare his 
arm in defence of the infant liberties of our 
country, will pardon und protect us still; thai 
hi who has long held (honu Stars in bi* own 
right hand, and walked so long in Ihe midnt 
of these, bis golden cnndkkliok*, will be our 
"cloud by dny und pillar of fire by tnpht," lo 
gniJe und direct us in Ihe pulh of conflation- 
id freedom.

Mr. Tyler tben obtained the floor, nnd gave 
way to Mr. Drown, who explained, that he had 
never denied Ihn constitutionality ofthuUulh 
section, nor defended nullification.

On motion of Mr. Tyler/ tbo Senate then 
adjourned.

TtirSDAY UOftMM:, FEB. 10. 1833.

We arc indebted (o Ihe polite ullentiou of 
Col. Emory, who left Annapolis on Suqduy, 
for the Ufeport of tho Committee of tbe Sen 
ate, relative to Ibe collision between the Ches 
apeake and Ohio Canal Company and Ihe 
Baltimore und Ohio Unil Uoud Company; and, 
for ihe loan of ibe Baltimore American of the 
15th hist.' J'roni wbieh we are happy lo learn 

we were in error in stating, in our last, 
the Farmers1 and Merchants' Bunk and 

the City Hotel, of Baltimore, were ou fire.
The fire of Thursday morning;, dcilroyed

Ibe fourth and. fifth .lories of Mr. Chuk's 
building, in which Ilia Museum wa» kept; the 
lower stories of Ihe house, Ihough much dam 
aged by fire and wuter, were preserved. Thi- 
tjreaiMt loss, sustained by tho Museum/was 
"the total desiruction of '.he splendid Ana-

madder, madder-root, mils und ticriica used 
in dyeing, satl'ron, tuuiaric, tvoud or pastel, 
ullrces, umbcrgrii, Burgundy pitch, cochineal, 
cammomile flowers, corriander *ccd, catsup, 
chalk, corculus indicus, born plates for Isn- 
(borus or lioins, other boins and tip*, Indi» 
rubber, uamunufactored ivory, juniper bei- 
ries, musk, nuts of all kind*, oil ol jumper, un- 
inmiuf»clurfd raltun and reeds, tortoise shell, 
tinfoil, tliulluc, vegetables used principally >" 
dyeing und in composing dyes, weld aud oilier 
articles employed chiefly fur dying except 
bichromate ol potash, pruwiato ol pol««>>> 
cbromi.lo of patath, aud nitrate of lead, u- 
quNfoilis, and lacUtric ucids, aud all other 
dyeing diugs, and materials for composing 
dyes.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted. That w 
tnuch-ol ihe act el'lho 14lb day of July, 183*> 
or of any other net, us i» inconsistent with tut> 
act, thull bu and tho same U hereby repealed: 
Provided, That nothing herein eonluined <h«jl 
be so construed us to prevent tbe passage, Prl* 
or or subsequent lo the 30th day ol Seplcit- 
bur, 1842, ol iiny act or ucti, from time to lioi<'> 
liml may bd ueuensary Iu detect, prevent, or 
punwh t-vuiions of tbe duties on imports im 
posed by law.

Mr. Clay ulludcd to Ljs notice atyuW- 
duy, wilh regard lo Ibe introduction of bi* bu', 
uud «aid lie owed an apology for lhi» proceed 
ing, which wui, thut ulilioutfh it might not be 
slnelly parliamentary although il might not 
uecoid with lutj view* of Ibe senate, he co«- 
»id«ied il,justified by (lie present agitated COB-. 
diiion of llie country. f 

Ha raid be h«d risen for no purpott ol 
gratifying lUo audience wilh no parly or |w' 
lilicul views but from a sense «f duly to I"5 
country iu it* preseiil ktale of civil commotion- 
He had no dekira of making ui^ m bilious dis 
play of |n» power*; bul hr wished lo give If"' 
quilily lo Iho country. Tho luce of the coun 
try exhibit* a tctne of great uud growing pro'' 
|ierily;|)tl it cannot be duguisud that tV8 
arc ifieul dutenliont, disturbances, und. b*15 ,",
ion», Ulich u* il in impossible lo quell, wilboul 
mcilie uud ufcominud s aud Iuud ufcominuduiing lueaturcs; aud 

»uie liml this tfl'uil will Iheicfore meet 
witb a favorubte/teccntiui), whether or not il



 ':<>nlil pi 010 Mtcccssful.
Sir, what »re ihe objections to the measure 

i.roposcd by ihe bill? Fiist is said it is u re 
iiitctioii of the tariff of protection. Sir, I now 
i.xpiess my op'miun, deliberate and decided, 
mid fur (lie purpose of piling more ample 
surely on Ibis subject to those in tlic country 
vtlioae inlciekl it is lo lie well informed rcspcc- 
ing it   lint l!>e tafiQ' ia in imminent danger. 
If it is prcmviil thi* session, it must full the 
next. I express ibis opinion as my own; oih- 
cis must Turin their judgment un (be subject 
lor llicmselve*;   Lut it is my decided opinion, 
that, owing to a vaiiely i>f concurrent causes, 
the lariffii in imminent danger; and it it should 
be pieservcd through (bin session an«l the. next, 
it musl be by means beyond tbo reach of hu 
man view.

Look, Sir, at (he existing interests of the 
country which will ihns bepnl in jeupnidy; the 
number of individuals concerne.ii; Hie amount 
ofcaj'iul invested in inanulaclures; the num 
ber ui'.U extent of buildings raised, under the 
fostering cate ol the Goteriiiiu-iii   ami it is 

calamity so^reulimpossible lo coin-live ol
as the sudden uveilhroiv ol all llii-sc inlerestfl. 
History can fiirn^h us iio p.itallel to (he dis 
tress and diHii-ully ivbiMi noulil result from 
such an event. "The lepcal of the Edict ol 
Nantr is no panilM, which dibve into exile a 
large ponimi of Ibe population of Frnnce, arW 
uprcad ruin over Ibe \vbnlc extent of the kin;; 
dom. Tbe sudden reduction of the Innii' 
would bring still greater und more decisive 
ruin on (be whole of tho country   no part 
would bo exempt.

Sir, what U it that compel* disaffection and
divides in their sentiments the people of this
country? On the one hand they arc com
plaining of an excessive tax, tending to paral-
ize the band of industry, perpetual m its ope
ration, never to end, &., right or wrong, leading"
as they think, to inevitable luin. On the otbcr
hand.coDipldi.it ii made of the vnscillaling and
vibrating policy of Ibe Government that, there
ii no stability in our legislation; that (here is
no ' dependence for business men; that before
oae law is tested, experiment is made on ano
ther, whiU the former is not yet nine months
old; that the law ii thus exceedingly delusive;
that, in from six to nine months, before the
law can have been tested, we proceed to re
pent. On (he one side, (he system is consid
ered as fraught with ruin; on the other Aide,
is is thought doubtful, the occasion of contin
ual alarm, denying, what all men desire, Ibe
power of looking ahead, on the stability of
which it is sure ruin to count. These are the
complaints of one side and (he other I have
deemed it desirable that there should be some
mutual accommodation, to give to one party a
well grounded confidence in (he stability ol
our laws; and to ths other, at a 'day distant,
but not too distant, a promise of coming down
to (he revenue standard; itn object the attain
ment of ivbich has been so long contested.
The bill, Sir is one of time, nnd founded as it
it on that principle ol gradual operation, It
specifies a time, long as it respects the dura
lion of life, but bboit in relation lo the move
ments and cfl'ccls of Government, altering thus
the sysleai ol duties to Iho revenue standard,
to long contested.

bir, vvilh these preliminary remarks, I beg 
leuvo lo cull Ibe attention of the Senate lo (he 
bill. (Here Mr. C. read the several sections 
of (ho bill.) According lo (bis, he continued, 
vre (-hull cut down Ibe revenue (o twenty per 
cent, in nine and a half years; und the great 
object will be essentially attained at the end of 
eight and a half. (Here Air. C. illustrated the 
operation of the first section of (he bill, by Hp 
plying ils numerical provisions to two separate

I of Good Hope. The molivi s Tor this dUlinc- 
lion, uie, that il bus been an object ol anxious 
ilchire lo increase Ibe commerce wilh France, 
and lo diminish il with Great B:tuiu; France, 
although not equal with England is a great 
und growing customer Tbe consumption in 
fiance of our cotton has trebled in fourteen 
yeais. French silks of a lower grade, cannot 
maintain a competition with thosu of Chin*, 
without this tiiffcir.nce proposed by the bill 
Tbu duties imposed nt (tin last session of Con 
(tress, were complained of by the Govcrnmeol 
of Fiance. 1 Uiink il desirable that there 
should bu Ibis distinction between China and 
French nlks, bul I shall acquiesce entirely in 
ihe opinion of the Senate.

'1 lie rest of the bill relates lo Ihe repeat of 
Is inconMslenl with ils piovisioim. 
I shall notice some objections that may be 

mude against the bill; nnd first, that it is pros 
pective legislation, and binds our successors. 
Sir, all legislation is prospective, lo a greater 
or less extcni; but Ibe bill is in consistency 
with established usage. Every law is pros
peelivr, going into ctteel now, next year, the 
> ear alter, aiid so on, without any hxed and 
absolute limit. In each legislative hotly, there 
is a sense of what is nun lo the community 
U iti suid, that in the case of compacts, Ibcy 
have not the ability (o bind their successors; 
yet there arc cases in which compacts uould 
by no means bo repealed by successive legit- 
latuics. No doubt Iho bill will be regarded 
in sncli a light us will lend to prevent ils re 
peal,

There is but'one contingency to disturb the 
bill in iU operation, and that is war, fur vrhich 
in the bill provision Is made. Congress may 
then retort to any legislation of convciiiet.ee 
or necessity. If peace continue, there will IM 
no motive Jo disturb an act like Ibis, but ev 
ery motive to carry it into continued opera

variety ofiiilcresls ai:.l wanls; ytt never think 
of any lliiiig but union. If it is found that this 
cannot be endured, revert lo tile original »>    
tern, or lo another inteimediate sytli m. Try 
(very tiling and still keep us united us friends, 
! efoio we think of any uiber dreadful alterna 
tive.

Sir. it will-be said on the other ban J, by the 
ojiposcis ut Ihu lull, first. Ibul it .conlain* a 
term loo Ionic; second (bat the reduction is too 
small; HIII! third, lhal (here is no guarantee (o 
(he performance of tbe promise implied ic tbe

...._. He would proceed, 
IK; mid, lo aiiower what be conceived might 
be. the principal objections urged ngainst this 
measure; that the lime was loo distant; that 
the reduction was too small; and, finally, ifef- 
fected dial Ihere was no guaranty fur ils con 
tinuance. In considering the objection as to 
Ihe limp, it should be recollected llwl Ibe pre 
sent institutions ofthe country wero not of re 
cent birth, that they have been growing up 
far sixteen years; i( should be recollected (hut 
the beneficial effects of (his system are to he 
seen over Ibe entire farming inlcicsls of tbo 
country; (hat Ihe good effects ofthe mauuf.ic

bill. 
Mr. Clay continued.

luring arts are 
turn; it should

visible wherever Ibe eyu can 
be recollected that it has been

Ihu policy ofthe country for n peiioil even be 
yond sixteen yean; all this khould be recol 
lected, ns well as the extent it has reached, to 
meet such objections. These interests should 
not bo louche,l by a rash baud; when touched, 
it should be li-lilly, ii at all. It should futthcr 
be lecollcctcd tlm't lher« was a pledge of Ibe 
public faith. He would not go into an exami 
nation of the terms of Ibis pledge, or bow far 
they mi%bl be determined in a court of jus 
tice. But there were pledges, though they

t>«( in no other case. This knowledge at 
once disarmed him of his feelings, and divested 
the repugnance lo new legislation of one great 
objection. She thinks rhc can ou&t us out by 
mcuns of her courts of lu\v, nnd from (lie mode 
*ho ha» ailopUml, (he ba» good reason lo think 
so. The (mill is, said Mr. C. she has much 
changed her course, from tirst appearances, 
or probnhly not i<o much so from wbal it rc»lly 
MBS, as from «lmt it had termed in his imagi 
nation, liut when he Imtl thus expressed him 
self relative to what Ihfll course i*, be Ilifnks 
the. must ultimately fail in her mode of law 
»uil. No rain doubled what wen: his otvn o 
pinions. And hr would nay I hut she bad mude 
up an insue that could do her no credit. The 
verdict had already been pronounced against 
her from one part of th« Union lo tbe oilier 
Ihe niodesliu had adopted was held unworthy 
of her: it wan put down by Ihe gieut morii'l 
force oflhecountry: DO wbureoul of (lie limils 
of her own Stale, was there * voice in favor of 
nullification. Me bad said (hat her issue 
wuuld fail; it ;s impossible for her to enact any 
laws lhat cannot be nvl by counteivailing le 
Rislalion on the part of Ihc Federal Govern 
ment it may be easy 1o find some fault in 
any of our laws, but federal legislation will 
follow to supply (he omission. It is declared 
by (be Comiilulion, (hat Congress shall have 
power to make all Inns necessary to carry in 
to execution (be powers ves(ed in the Govern 
ment. Under tins sweeping clause, as il cuuld 
nolbe foreseen uhatmitflit bu required, all ne 
cessary powers are given.

There was another topic, (o which he would 
iilhl.le. He heiil thai il was impossible for 
any Stale so.tu adapt: her !«« » an to ihrow Ihe 
responsibility un the General Government of

In remaiking on the second section, he no 
ticed that the duty on low priced woollens, wafc 
formerly reduced lo five instead ol filly p«r 
Cent, for the benefit ol the klavcholding popu 
lation, and foi Ibe purpose ol reconciling them 
(o tbe system ol protection; but us Ihu purpose

(ion.
Sir, it will be objected by Iho friends of Ihc 

prolcetive policy, of whom 1 not only am one, 
but one of (buse whose mindi have never 
changed on Ihc subject; mine is immulnblt; it 
will be urged thai the bill is nn abandonment 
df Ihe power of giving protection, and nol con 
sistent with it. In the first plar-e, I remark 
thai ibcre is no abandonment of -the power; 
tbe power is in Ibe Constitution, put there by 
its Iramers, and can be put out only by an 
amendment. Although it may appear lhat lh« 
power wou'd cease lo be exercised after 1842, 
yet tbr bill only requires Ibal it thould not I'e 
exercised in a given mode. There ore four 
modes by which protection may be afforded 
lo Ibe products of industry. Tlie first it ny 
prohibition of foreign articles which come in 
competition with domestic articles. This is j 
totally excluded from the bill; il bat never 
been exercised in this Government. Still, Go 
vcrnment is competent to exercise the power 
of prohibition.

The tccond mode is lo lay Ihe duties to as 
to lessrn 'he amount of foreign articles ini 
polled. Here no regard is bud lo the ques 
lion, whether (he duly exceed or fall MioH of 
(be expenses nf (he Government; it is laid for 
prMectinn. When there it n debt on (he Go 
vernmr-nl, tbere is no difficulty in employing 
this tystem, whether the revenue it small or 
great, nnd whether there is less or more ol 
debt. .The surplus rrm) be applied to its re 
duclion us far as it will go. But now (here if 
no debl lo absorb the surplus, and therefore 
no motive for merely augmenting Ibe icve- 
nuc. If in tbe operation of the revenue tys 
lent there should be a surp.ut of four or fave 
millions, we cannot want a mode of expending 
them.

The third mode is lhat pioposni at the lust 
session of Congress. I Ihen offered a propo 
sitiou to raise no more revenue than is necct 
sary for the use of the government; bul (o lay 
Ihe duties so 01 to discriminate, deriving a

  she" has stood liiiii by our side in il.oscd.iys 
nbich were *kid (o try men's souls the has 
fought and bled, hand in band, with our an 
cestors her ancestors are mingled with ours, 
and, Sir, it is my hope that our posterity will 
hereafter be found minuted together in support 
of the Union; and for these strong rcnruiis, it 
is, (but I would not sec herdis;n>cc<l,or hum 
bled, as a member of (his greal coiifrdeiacy. 

In conclusion. Sir, said Mr. C , allow uie to 
implore, (o entreat every member of tins bo 
dy, to bring wilh him (o Ihe discussion of 
(bis all-important question, Iho same love of 
country which [ can Iruly s»y, has prompted 
rue lo the present HClion~lbe same love of 
harmony and good feeling, amidst all sections 
of this Union, which il in niv hope lo scepei- 
petualfd lo bpg, lhat we forget for n lime, 
or il il be impossible in fiirgrl, lhat wo sus 
penit for a moment, all political feelings but 
those for Ibis one »r<-at object, us is noiv I lie 
case in toward lo myself, ns 1 trust in God  
and that we now endeavor lo heal, before 
Ibey arc set bleeding, (lie wounds of on." dis- 
traetcil country.

Mr. Forsyib said, be presumed that Ihii ap 
phcalion mu<lu to itie Senate for leare to in- 
lro.luce a bill, was u subject proper for discus 
sion. If so, he wonM lies leave to say a few 
words in leganl lo it. The avowed object of 
the Senator from Kentucky, was one which 
musl meet wilh ur.iv«rsal approbation. The 
project to harmonise anil conciliate (he con- 
Hiding interests which have divided and agi 
tated Ihe country, could come more appropri 
ately from Ibe Senator from Kentucky (ban 
from any other quarter, fur lo no other was 
tbe country indebted for tbe discords and heart

two greal principles on uhirli the Senator fiom 
Kentucky proposed lo make Iho aiijustmrn'. 
He bad long bun of o| ii.ion Ibal no nilju>'- 
mcnt could be made lhat would be salisfiu-lc- 
ry, ifchicd was not biucd on timo on Ihc ore
i-ide, and ibe establishment of a uniform *d 
valorem principle on Ihe other. U was obv:- 
cm lhal uny Midden uiU:dr:iual of protection. 
uould he uiiuoos lo the manufacturer*; and 
liu for one, would say lhat. (bough bis posi 
tion had pl«ce.l him as ntiich in conflict wilh 
Ihc piinciplrs of protection us any public man 
in tin- tommy, be was far from ilctiiinK such 
:\ resu.t. \Ycio it in his power lo withdraw 
a.l prolerlioii to-morrow, lie would be far 
from adopting a inensiiro which would bo 
followed by such disaslrous results. HewouM 
rcR*rd us ii public calamity, »ny measure 
which would destroy the great amount of cap 
ital verted in manulacturintj establishments, 
or the skill and industry which had In en rear- 
cdu;> under Ihc protection which had been «f- 
foidcil them; but, at the. same lime, while bo 
considered time as iinpoilanl to tlie manufac-

might not thus be defined, lhal in every moral 
point of view might bo considered equajly 
binding If, in our common intercourse with 
our lellow men, we raise the expectation ol our 
neighbor, thai we shall act by him in u cerlnin 
minmer, und he has fixed bis measures for (be 
future on such understanding, no man in faith 
is entitled to withdraw Ihe pledge thai bus 
thus been given in anticipation. Cun nny mxn 
doubt thai a large class of our countrymen 
have conceived lhat they had such pledge? or 
cnti the fatal results (bat must full on them, if 
the policy be abandoned all at once, be doubt 
ed? When ie pioceed thus lo abolish, it 
ought to be done by a gradual reduction: a re 
duction that mighl be so railed, lhal would 
nol bring ruin on any greal class of our com 
munity. Now,Sir, saiil Mr C., (he uUimale 
period fixed for our arriving at Ihe lowest re.v 
enue system, is but eight years «ntl a lialf, for 
by the operation of the measure one year is a! 
reudy anticipated. At the end of that period 
there is-an end of immediate protection; it 
may be considered »s:ut an end. In answer 
to the objection of there being no guaranty, 
if we should adopt this measure at present, 
lhat it should become permanent. A £uamn- 
ly of Ibis kind mu»l depend on the mocJo and 
feeling wilh which il m»y be adopted.

If il'were passed wilh general good feeling, 
or by common consent; if a con>iderub)t' par 
(ion of those who have heretofore been in fu 
vor ol the policy, and nf those who have hither 
lo disae*ntcd, should concur mutually in pas 
sing it, he (Mr. C.) had not Ute l<*ust doubt on 
bis mind but it would be considered para 
mount. If Ihe country remained in peace, it 
would be so considered; and be believed that 
so long as we continued in peace, gen(lcmei) 
on all aides would have their hopes gratified 
But let him suppose lhat be was wiong; tlm 
in human affairs there could be no guaran 
let him suppose that South Carolina, Ir.- 
certain casvs of supposed oppression or olber- 
wisd, could utot&hi n majority to obtain- a 1oUl 
rrpeul of Ibe system, what guarantee bad she

the employment of force: Ihe employment of 
force in the resistance of the laws must come 
first from tl:e Stale. Uut lh* subject was one 
which lie would not press, nor did ho fcr.l in 
clined to go into its discussion. It wus enough 
to say she had made an experiment through 
her courts, and be bud already expremed bin 
opinion lhaf sUo could not succeed. He would 
say, that he fur one would clothe the judiciary 
with due power to meet opposing legislation; 
and Ihe Executive, ((hough nol of puntonul 
favor with him) in like manner to carry int.) 
effect all the powers vested in him by Ibe 
Constitution. lie (Mr. C ) would go thus fur1, 
but nol a tiltU beyond; and Ibis because he 
considered it to bo his sworn duly. Uul S. 
Carolina, so far, has done nothing more than 
other States have done before her. Ohio, Mid, 
if be Here not mintakrn. Virginia had adopted 
the same course some years ago. II has been 
stated lhat, by means of penal enactments, 
any Slain can/defy Iho General Goveinment. 
Ohio hud token Ibis mode, tbe issue came lo 
trial, in which he had Ibe honor lobe engaged; 
anil it was (o Ihe lasting credit of (fiis greal 
Slate, that when it resulted against her, she 
no longer con (ended tho point, but submitted 
at ouce.

'Hie money belonging to (be Bank of the U. 
j , which, pending the i»siie. had been kept 
n thd Trentiry under a vviJt of sequestration, 
was given «p without opposition; and ihcu it 
wns, that, on returning fiom (he Treasury 
where the money had been received, wu» (o be 
seen Ihe first display 0| armed force drawn 
up, in regular array, and with arms nnd ac 
conliemcnlii furnished by (be United States; 
but no inttaiidalion was made use of no force 
 not »  IHU was employed. As regarded 
Virginia, |f he renn inhered well, penalties 
wcruVtlacUed against the sale of lottery lick 
et;. The Isiua was brought (o tbe Supreme 
Cuuit, in Ike cuse of Myera utiJ some othcis 
and (here i; was decided (bat tbo supremacy
.... ' I.L.I A . • •*.-.. * . *

burnings which threaten its peace, it was now 
but a lew months past since thai gentleman &. 
his friends bud an ample opportunity of s«t- 
lling the. tariff question; ihnt opportunity wus 
nol seized, and now, nt this lute period of Ihe 
session, the gentleman came furwaid wilh his 
project. Permit me (o observe, said Mr. F., 
that I do not see in this plun of the Senator 
Irom Kentucky, any probability of succnss I 
think it would be belier lo relusc the applica 
tion, and wuit for the sanction of tbe House 
on the bill under discussion there. Besides, 
Mr. F. thought, ihul the agitation of (be ques 
lion in (he Senate might possibly have the ef 
fret of delaying Uie pioccedinga on it in (be o- 
(her House. On how many, Mr, Fortyth usk 
rd, did Ibe success of the iuea»uru depend ?  
Twenty resolute men, bu suid, coHld prevent 
the possibility of tbe passage of Ihe bill, by 
each occupying a duy in del>u!c,or in clogging 
it with amendments. Ho hud, moreover, nn 
important and insuperable objection to the bill. 
It is, said he, a violation of our duty lo ibe 
other branch of (he national legislature. The 
bill proposed to raise the duties on it particular 
article of import mentioned in the bill, and the 
Centtitulion provided that all bills for the rais 
ing of revenue should originate in Ibe Hoinu 
of Representatives. An implication ol Ihe same 
nature us (he present had been mada at the 
last session by one of the senators from Mis 
Kouri, and failed, because il wan a revenue 
measure. He regretted the necessity of op 
posing (be introduction of Ibe bill; it might be 
considered an offerinif on (be part of the man 
ufacturers on Ihe altar of patriotism. When 
the bill came from the other House il would be 
lime enough to substitute ibis bill for it, if the 
Senate preferred it; but he confessed he did 
not like tlie project; the bargain was too much 
on one side. 'Ibe offer came when the manu-

interest bo considered it m» less im 
portant lhat (he principle which is contain 
ed in ibe bill, of an average nd vulorcrt du 
ly, should bti adopted, to give security ami 
s.iti-l.iclion lo (lie south.

Enlertaing theso vietvs, ho couM not but 
uppiovc ofllm piinciple on which Ihe Senator - 
had based the proposition for nn adjustment, 
but be was nol pit-pared to say lhat tho de 
tails would bo equally satisfactory. The has- 
ly impiession which (ho reading of Ihe bill 
bad made on his mind'wus, thai (hough molt 
of (ho details were satisfactory, there were o- 
thert Ih.tt would icquiru some modification. 
Hu hoped, howe\er,lba( Ibe ptinciblr b<ing 
once agreed upon, iberr would he no T'.'flicul- 
ly in Ibo salisfac(ory adjustment oflhedetuilr, 
and ho (rusted tlmt, with liberal and patriotic 
feeling on all sides, (bis vexed question, which 
had menaced (he counlry with such \mruint nt 
danger, might jet be determined by something 
like un unimanmous vote of Ihc Senate.

[On Ibo (ciminalion of Mr. Calhoun's rc- 
majk», (here was a general burs( of applause 
on Ihu part of the spectators in Iheg lleryand '  
n the lobby, which (he President pro lem. 

checked by ordering the galleries to be elear- 
 d; tut which order was countermanded, on 
ho expression of a desire of souio of Iho Sena 

tor*, lhal. owing to the pccvliarily of the occa 
sion, il might bo overlooked.]

Upon tbu immediate question before (he 
Senate, <uid Mr. Webster, we cannot look 
larlher, according to slrict parliamentary rule 
(ban (be title of the bill. We cannot read th
bill until it is introduced, and we imi-t

tho

nut effected, Mr. C. thought it seemed 
right that it should be brought back, and pla 
ced by /I be side ol duties on others woollens

He observed, that the third section ol the 
bill would be the lule for luture tariffs after 
1842; that duties would llieti be equal un all 
articles not exempted from duly; thai it would 
be at 20 per cent, ad valoiem. He said the 
vule was given but Congress wan lrc«, prior 
to 1842, to adopt any otbcr rule if they thought 
proper, provided it wan a rule ol equality. If 
seventeen, or fifteen, or twenty-five per cent., 
were imposed equally on all article* sui>j<ci 
to duty, if Congress thought it necessary, there 
was nothing to restrain them lie hud fixed up 
on twenty per cent, as the moslprobaUe means 
of graduation.

Mr. Clay said, there was another clause in 
this section, of concession and harmony, « bicb 
La bad hoped would ycl prevail in the conn 
try that duties should be paid in ready money . 

[Mr. Clay here noticed that twelve o'clock, 
the hour for the rpecial order was now at hand, 
and be WHS ready lo lake his seat, but by tbe j 
unanimous consent of the sejiulc, he was per 
mitted to proceed ]

The fourth section, he said, related (o arti 
cles thai were to be extinct from duty. One 
consideration lor a reduction of the la i iff, WHS 
tbt^l of an ovei flowing Treasury. This scetion 
guards against llial inconvenience, lie thought 
that if the measure of the bill should be a- 
doutcd, and Ibe gradual reduction of the 
bill should go into operation, it would settle 
two or three of the great questions now agila 
ting the country, those of the tariff and the 
public lands; and if there khould be a surplus, 
it sl.oulJ be unquestionably upplird to internal 
improvements ulrcady commenced, and now 
in \KW by Ibe Government; and after 1842,
the surplus should be distributed on the prin 
ciple of the land bill. It has been hit object 
to keep tbe questions separate, und let eucb 
klAjid GO lit on u merits. If Ibis section is re 
lamed, and the leduclion of (ho first section 
jgo iuto operation, Iberu will, in my opinion, be 
iio kuiplus whatever. 1 am astonished bow 
tbe tC.xi-culive and bit officer have arrived ut u 
Mirplu* levenue. Hr, what is it on rvhich 
liti* esliinuiu is founded? Duties are given 
»t a cctluin rate on propositions to reduce; und 
tbe amount of revenue is madeoul on the sup 
position, Iliat u change of duties will not 
change tbe amount of imported articles. Sir, 
IUDIC is no calculation More uncertain, it is all 
conjecture, nil uiic'uilaiuiy, resting only in tbe 
changes ol. lh«x winds nud the v.avca. If there 
is any truth tu Uiu acknowledged jtrinciplt-s of 
political ocouuuiy, tlusestimaU) cannot be true, 
because (be consumption will be proportioned 
to tbe reduction of price. II you reduce the 
duty, you reduca tbe price, and thus increase 
llto consumption. Tbe rule of the Secretary 
i* 1101 good; 1 uiu unwilling to impute to him 
any improper design; but Ibw ««liu»le »eem» 
moU artfully devised. tt Ii assumed Dial (lie 

  expenses of Government some yearn hence will 
be kO much. bir, cun «e fay bow Miurli, il) 
vitiv of all the circumstance* which vary or 
may vary tiro expenses of Government? And 
white the estimate is put on Un assumed tt 
mouDlof the expenses of tbu Government, it i»

rrvenue from protectetl articles, and leaving 
the others duly free. Such wat (he diccrim 
inution of my proposition at Ihe last session. 
I retire! thul the quarter of the country which 
ought to have been satisfied, wvs not satisfied 
with Ibis proposition, and thnl it was not IB 
reived wilh sentiments of good feeling and 
huimony. 1 predict that the day i» not dis 
lunl, when the principle of discrimination will 
be adopted as the permanent policy ofthe 
country.

Sir, what is Ibis policy? Shall we legislate 
nccording lo our wants, or according lo Ihe 
wants ol u foreign counlry? Thai is the great 
principle of the American System, taking cure 
of ouikelvcs. and not of foreign countries.

The foul th mode of protection is (hulufiul 
rnitlini: tutielis with little or no duly, which 
arc necessary lo manufacturing e.t>labli»limenls, 
Ihe raw m«leli.nls, letting them in (o uid (he 
manufacturing interests.

I know. Sir, of no olhrr made of protectinR 
domtMic industry by Ihe regulation of duties 
The fourth mode, to far from being ubmidon 
ed by the bill, it upheld by it, by the admission 
of raw materials free of duly.

Sir, the uiost (bat can be said by tb« friends 
of ibe protective system, it, lbn( in considrru 
lion of nine and u half years of peace and sta 
bility (o (he manufacturers, He adopt u system 
which is then agreeable to the principle usually 
urged with rrgaM to protection. Sir, what is 
that principle? In the infancy of manufac 
tures, it is necessary for a certain linio (bat 
they should be protected from (be ruinous cf 
feels of foreign competition, in order jbul they 
may obtain the vigor of maturity; and then 
they will stand alone, unnided by Guvcrnment. 
Give us time; give stability lo your latvjs; give 
us nine and * half years of peace, and many 
of tbo manufactures will be able lo sustain 
themselves against uny ordinary competition. 
If in this lean prevail, if I can obtain nino and

fore 01,ly know it by ils title. Ill poiulof form, 
then, tbu introduction ol ihe bTlf ».>. p .., .. 
and he should vote for il." Without douht 
then- were many modifications which migl.t 
be made to tbe bill, but tbeto co'tilil  >! '    « 
proposed after the bill bad undergone a second 
rending. 'J'be Senator (ruin tT.-n'iirki «,-,iil 
that ihe protective system was in danger, and 
could not sland in 'us presenl shape beyond 
Iho next session df Congress. For one be did 
nol see (he danger. He believed thai lUeas 
tern, to a moderate exlen(, at least, must bo 
ke,)t up; but he was disposed to leavo tkil 
matter (o the good sense ol ihe public.

After further debate the question was taken 
on grunting leave (o introduce Iho bill, and. 
was curticd vviihuut a division.

[The bill was referred to aSeleet Committee,

a half years of certainly, i willingly leave the 
rest to posterity.

If Ibe tariff is suddenly overthrown, I know- 
there will be reaction. Men, goaded 011 by 
extrumUy, und lotted by the fluctuation* of un 
unsteady legislation, will not submit, in silence, 
to the loss of their property  (he overthrow of 
all their hopes und of all (heir prospects Sir, 
1 want harmony and peace. We have alre.udy

afterward* assumed how 
corao into tbo Treasury. 
Tor Ibis digression.

much money will 
But 1 b«g pardon

There is oue explanation to be mude with 
regard. IQ silk coming ftuiu this side Ibo C«|><>

gone through two perilous wars. Sir, I do 
not desire lotee perpetual turmoil and trouble, 
now in tbe east, now in Ihu south, and now in 
Iho nest Peace, peace, is the object of my 
mo6t indent wUbes, and that we should IHO 
(op-lher like a band of brollirr*.

One observation 1 am called upon to make   
(hut when lira nine und a half years shall have 
expired; w hen. Ihe country tholl be under Ihc 
movements of Ibe revenue syklrm; iflbe. faun 
ing portions find that (bey cuni.ol exist under 
(hut system, Sir. I am for making no kochsup 
positions sufficient for tbe dny is Iho rvil there 
of; I leave ibhl day lo the disposal of iU own 
fVcnU. Hut if the period comes, what can 
they do/ I'll tell them w Iml they ought lo dp: 
make a fair experiment of the system; (ry il; 
Ihe bill is not absolute and fore >er; buMhere 
ougbl lo be un experiment on Ibe system; and 
u Her il is found (hal il cannot subsist, lot them 
come lo Congress and sv y^ this nyslcui mini 
be cbinge.i1; wo are ruinefl; we lire bankrupt: 
und if, after all, nothing can bo done,  Sir. I 
cannot jironounce the word; I believe some-
thing will be done;Hill)* Will UC UUIIl } 9UIUCIIIIII£ IU tCVUlu »•'

great interests of ull p*rt* ol Ihe country. Th 
Confederacy, at last, nllhouch complicNle< 
musl be mnnaged with skill; were is an ifinii

thut (his should continue permanent? If (he 
reaction (o which he had already alluded, 
should lake place; if Ihe thunders of tbe p»l> 
lie voice should be denounced against this Ca 
pitol for our conduct in ubandunint; (heir in 
(crests, (ben where would this rrpenl have uny 
guarantee? On (he other hand, if the mea 
sure ware passed, which he wished to intro 
duce, by common content, it would be held NS 
a pacityiug measure; it would be 'known 
throughout tbe Union as so much oil (toured 
from a vessel of peace, to heal Ihe troubled 
waters of Ihc country; and when this was 
known, whul man at a future duy could stand 
up in bis place lo rouse again (bo elements of 
discord, nnd (o disturb this treaty of peace und 
harmony?

lit thought be fell convinced il would not 
be dislut bed; and there wnt much more rea 
son for (hit confidence, than if. by compulsion, 
a repeal uete to take place; a (ding which all 
might rest tatisfit-d would not meet wilh the 
sanction of tbo country. Sir, taid Mr. C., 
both Ihe great parlies may find in (his mea 
sure reason ol objection; and what human po 
licy could be devised that would not ha?c the- 
samu fault? It bad been justly .-.uid by liiin, 
who wat appropriately called the father of bis 
country, (but if llie several purls of our Con 
stilulion had been submitted ono by one (o 
Ihe people, no singlu article, bo presumed, 
would have met the approbation of ull, bul 
when the whole was submitted to (hem, it bad 
been concurred in. As regarded Iho mcnsure 
before (hem, he (Mr. C ) was sorry lhal much 
of it could not meet (lie wishes of hit friends, 
at it did not give them nil tbry could desire: 
on the other hand, all wns not granted th;<t 
the other parly required. No project could 
be adapted fully to meet llio separate parlies; 
but it was hoped both might concur in a com 
mon measure. There must necessarily be ad 
vantages aud disadvantages to both; but there 
would be no lost, for it would be a matter of 
loss and gain lo ourselves It was on thin 
great principle our union bad been cemented; 
und it wat an adherence to the principle that 
had conducted this great nation lo glory, to 
honor, and to fume.

II remains for me, Mr. President, to touch 
on another topic which it founded on an ob 
jeclion Hguintl all legislation at Iho present 
juncture, from tbe altitude which a portion of 
our confederacy has assumed. For himself, 
bo confessed Ibal, at llio commencement of 
this session, he fell Ibe greatest repugnnncc 
against nny now legislation: und this repug 
nance, be would ndinil, was founded on un 
erroneous impression of Ibe course which that 
Stale (South Carolina) was about to pursue. 
He had supposed (but she bad assumed an al 
lilude of defiance, and bad arrogantly required 
(hal we musl submit When this impression 
was on his mind, il wat hi* opinion thai thai 
defiance should be hurled back, and Ibal shr 
ougbl to be taught her duly. Intelligence of 
tbe tlcpt the hud taken bud met him on his 
journey; but *iuce hi* arrival here, be bud 
learned that any recourse to force « as not in 
(ended he bad heard it solemnly disclaimed 
by her senators on ibis floor, and he now felt 
convinced, that the merely intended, us she 
sayt, to make un experiment, if by her courts 
of judicature she could not muko Ihe General 
Government do away wilh certain (lo her) ob 
noxious laws. He now believed that it was 
her only object lo hi ing Ibif about by her laws, 
and Hint beyond Ida l«w the bail no lurlher 
intuition, it was true, on a certain ulternu 
live, mid if defi-uletyh4ier object »» intended, 
if coerced by foi-rc^PtVh.id threatened to re-

which belcngs to the U States must arrest 
uny Sui.'UetptUtion whatever, liiut wus oppo 
sed to (lit-yt-dcrul lawt. Soutii Carolina, bail 
tried Ibo sltne experiment; but it does not fol 
low, on thjl account, that it would b» wise in 
us lo slop legislation because of the attitude 
she may h<tie assumed But tbere were other 
considerations that should change our lepug- 
naocc on that head. Hi*first feelings were op 
posed lo i; hut mullets are changed. Tho 
first of February is now passed; and he con 
fessed ha bnd an almost unconquerable re 
pugnance to do any thing before (hat day.  
But Ihaliiiy, lixtd on by Sonlh Carolina (o 
put her ordinance into practice, is over and 
»e can now brcatiie more freely, and HI if in 
u different atmosphere. But (bis is nut ull.^  
S. Carolina lias postponed her ordinance until 
the 4th of Murch next, nnd no one can doubt 
lhat she will fccspend il blill longer. Should 
CoHgreac even rise without doing any thing, 
he would venture his life on il that sb*u would 
postpone it still further S. Carolina, from 
her on n (rood feeling, must see Ibe c~iubarr*t
sed liluaiiyo in which she places both herself 
and I he other Stall s' Sh« must necessarily 
feel what her condition must be were *he'lcfl 
iilonc to fight her own batllcs, (o depend on 
horowu resources. Say, for Ibe present, she 
should »ui:cc«d, say she has five hundred 
thousand of a populaliou she is out of (he 
Union she must provide for herself she 
must have an army and a fleet ambassadors 
abroad, &.c. she must buve her burdens, bur 
(axes (o support all ibis aye, the must even 
enuct a I a rill". If she have not ma ri lime and 
other forces to protect her trade from pirates, 
or from the encrouchmcnUof her neighboring 
itluuds, how is sU; (o exist? And- for ull these 
purposes she must havu revenue; and what 
will then be her burdens? and what will be 
(he vuluu of her separation? liut (here «vas 
another subject to which be must refer, con 
nected with a particular branch of her proper 
ly. While in Ihe event of her standing by 
herself, the could nol calculate on ibt value 
beyond her limits which is of no use beyond 
Louisiana lJUr. C. if supposed to have 
alluded lo the slave population; bul bis words 
wero not distinctly hiwrd by the reporter.] 

fdLturert were defcaled. They conf.-tstd Hint 
the tariff wus in danger a) e, Sir.it is in inv 
minent danger; no hellebore can cure it. Hu 
looked upon (he confession (bat the tariff wus 
in danger, as presenting iv fair promise of a 
happy termination of tbe tariff question. Tbe 
serpent lhal entered the garden of Kden bad 
been touched by the spear of Itburial, and was 
exposed in fait naked deformity.

J'be Hon. Senator from Kentucky, bad spo 
ken of the ruin thut would seize on thn munu 
fuctuiers by foosudde.ua reduction of Ihe pro 
lecting duties. We, sir, said Mr. F. do not de 
sire their ruin; we do not wish to see Ihe.u ut 
(crly prostrate; nor do we propose uny such 
kudden almndomcnt of the protective system 
us to result in their injury. All we want is to 
be satisfied thai our burdens are (o be rcliev 
ed. Bul, sir, (hoso who do not deserve any 
forbearance ut our hands, may well propose 
terms so advantageous (u (licmie!vci>, when 
llu-y know they are in danger of loosing ull 
they gain from the system. Suppose tbe pro 
pie of (he Soutii bail, til this lime, us (bey tn 
doubtedly will, lhi» tariff subject, under their 
control, lluve the manufacturers a right to 
complain, should the protective system beat 
once und entirely abolished? Uid Ihey, uben 
they had the power in their bands, listen lo 
Ihu complaints of (ho suulb ? The evils result 
ing from thin tariff system were greater thun 
could bu repaid by any benefits resulting from 
u thousand tariffs, ft hud produced discord 
between brolbei-nud brolber, and arrayed sec- 
lion against secli in. Believing'hut Ibe bill 
was nut likely lo result in uny good, and that 
one of its clauses were in violation of Ibo con 
stitution of the Uiisled Stales, he should be 
conslrained to volo against granting leave (o 
introduce il.

Mr. Smith was opposed lo extending Ihe 
lime for the reduction beyond four yeait, Ibo 
term of an uilmiiiitlralion.

Mr. Forsyih would not oppose the mlroduc-

Of what value would Ibis proper!, 
and how mu--t S. Carolina regret 
ever left (he Union?

(y b. 
thai

bn to her, 
tbo had

coimslmgof Metsr». Clay,£,allioun. Grundj, 
Webster, Clay ton, lli\c* and Dallas.) 

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 13.
In the Senule, Mr. trV'ebster, in pursuance 

of notice, presented the following retolulioi t 
upon Ibo tubject of the Tariff policy  which 
were Uid on the lablu, and, on motion of ilr. 
Dallas, ordered to be pruned.

Huolvtd, That the unnual revenue* of Ih6 
country ought not lo be allowed lo exceed 
u just estimate of tbe wanlt of the Gov 
ernment; and lhat as soon as it shall be 
ascertained, wilo reasonable certainty, tbat Iho 
rules of duties on imports UR rslubluhcd br 
(lie act of July, I93!i. will yield an excess o»tr 
those wants, provision ought to be made lor 
their reduction; and lhat in making- Ihii re 
duction, jutt rcgurd ibould be bad lo the Va 
rious interests and opinions of different purl* 
of the country to at most effectually to pre 
serve Ihu integrity and harmony of Ihe Union, 
and (o provide for the common drfenre- and 
pioraote tbe general welfare of Ihe whole.

But whereas it is certain lliut Ihe diminution, 
of Ihu rules uf duties on sotno article* would 
Inert-use, instead uf reducing, tbe aggregate 
amount of revenue on such Articles and* 
whereas in regard to such articles us il has been 
Ihe p.obey ol ihe couhtry to piotert, it thxht 
reduction on one might produie essential inju 
ry und cvtn distress lo lurgo cliisset of (be 
community, \\lnle another might bear a Urger 
reduction without uny such consequence;  
nnd whereas also, there are many article* (be 
duties on which iniitbt be reduced, or altoge 
ther abolished, without producing anv otl'tr 
cllect than (he reduction of revenue. Therefor*.

K<«u/«d,Thal in reducing the rales of duties 
imposed on Imports by the Act of llio U I, of 
July aforesaid, il it nol wise or judiciout to 
proceed by way of an equal rvduclion j»r 
cciUiim, on all articles, but that at well the *- 
mount at Ihe time of reduction ought lo b« 
fixed, in respect in Ibe several iriicletdistinct 
ly, having due regard, in each cue, to Ibo

lion of Ibe bill, if Ihe tcnulor from Kenucky J questions whether (lie pro|M>«-d rcdnetii.n "ill

As regards the ordinance, if we are (o (liink 
thai it Stale latv ii lo net nt a preventive a- 
guinst our legislution, Ihen we arc cons'rained 
in (urn. If (bus our legislation is lo be sto|»- 
ped, South Carolina might prevent it forever, 
by merely keeping up Ibe shadow of her ordi 
nance. But il belongs (o us lo lulfil our duly 
apart from such considerations.

If (here be any, Sir, said Mr. C., who want 
to have a civil war who wished to e«e any 
portion of the blood of our countrymen spilt, 
1 am not one of those. But of all warn, let 
us have no civil war. Should it ance come on 
ut, no human eye can foresee where it is to 
slop. Should il once erect itt crest in the 
midst of our country, it will liuvcrsc over (he 
land; our commander? itillbein tlm raids! of 
action;our lleeU will be engaged on llie coast, 
then (ell me where its fury is to be stopped? 
No man t«n tell ils end, Providence dlouecan 
tee Ils result. Sir, I repeal, that in my opin 
ion. South Carolina hut acted iiitenipA-ulely, 
rukhly, und greatly in Ihe urong; bul 1 would 
not that the bo degraded, or humbled in her 
pride. No, Sir, 1 wuuld nol Ibal a singlu slar 
(but lias khone to brightly in tbtt galuxy of our 
Union should bu obseui«d,or iU lustredimm 
ed; and much luts (but it should be plilvked 
out. I would (hut il should ever continue ra 
dis.nl aud bright. South Carolina, hits stood 
among I ho first in achieving our independence

would strike out Ihc cl.iiiwiobjecled lo.
Mr. Poindexter spoke with tome wurmlli n- 

guinst Ibe objections of Air. Fpsylh, und in 
commendation of Ihe '-pure patriotism" which 
prompted thin overture for conciliation on Ihe 
part of Mr. Clay.

Mr. Spra^ue ulso mnde some strong allu 
sions to Ihe course of Mr. Forjyth.

Mr. Forsyth replied briefly. The gentleman 
from Mdiue bail said this wut a uiugii«nimout 
concession of Ibe strong lo the weuk. Tbu 
might b« to now, bul will it be so lifter Ihe 3d 
of Mnrcb ? Then; will then bu u majority op 
posed to tariff ajstem, who will uot ask for 
concession.

Mr. Clay ivould undeceive (he gentleman 
from Georgia he hud not been induced to 
this step by Iho manufacturers; the proposition 
was entirely his own. Again, this bill ivas not 
to raise revenue bul lo reduce il; the power to 
receive such never hail been questioned here.

Mr. Cnlboun arose at (he *«mu (raic with 
Mr. DicUeuon. Mr. C. proposed lo give place 
to Mr. D. which being declined, Mr. C. then 
said, (bat lie arose for (ho purpose of mukint; 
but few remnikt. He laid be heartily ugrectl 
in tbe object which Ihe Senator from Kentuc 
ky had. iu view, the ud just ment of (he land 
'Ibcro wus no man that lovedhiscoiinlry, who 
loved its peacu und harmony, bul musl Acute
to see Ihe controversy, teiminuted. Until its 
talifluclory adjustment it wut impossible lo 
restore quiel to the counlry, or lo place il in a 
sound political condition, lie fell u deep con 
victiou that khft pre*;iit tletcradttd political con 
dilion oflbe eounlry, its ho wut compiled (o 
call it, bad grown oul of the conflict whicl 
bud, for so many years, been curried on be 
twcen Ibo northern and southern section* o 
the Union, and which could only be tertuina 
ted by the adjustment of Ihe tariff.

Having made these remarks, bo proceedci 
(o observe (but he entirely concurred in tin.

Ifect revenue alone, or how fur it will operate 
njuiiously on those domestic manufactures 
itherlo protecled; especially such as are ct- 
enliajiu lime of war, and such a bo at have 
een established on. Ihe fuilh of existing mws; 
rid above all, how far such proposed reduc- 
ion will affect (be rjles of wa«;es and ibe til 
ings of American inanuul lubor.
Uctelvtd, That it it unwise and injudicious 

n ri-gulMling imjtotU, to adopt a plan, bilberto 
eqiully unknown in Iho history of this Go\- 
rnmenl, and in (he practice of all enlighten 

ed uutioos, which shall, either immediately cr 
irospculively, reject all ditr.nminaliou on ur- 
ides lo be luxcd, whether they be articles ol' 
leccHsity, or of luxury, of general eoasump- 
ion,or of limited consuniptiun; and wbelbcr 
hey be, or bo uot.sueh ut aru iuanuf«cluretl 

mid pioduccd at home; arid which shull COL- 
;in« ull duties (o one ctjual rale jicr ttKluui ou
II utliclos.
itesohed. That since Ike people of Ibe L'. 

States bare deprived (bu St»lo Goveinmeuis 
uf all power of fostering inanufuclurcs, bow- 
ever iui.'inpeiiMbie in peace or in «rar, ur IIOM- 
cver important lo National Independence, by 
commercial regulations, or by .Uying dulie - 
un Import*, mid liitve t.'aiii-iericd the urbolo 
authority to ui^ku such regulations, and lo lay 
such duties to Ihu Congress of llio IT St»l«», 
Congress Cannot surrender or ubaadou such

compatibly wilh ilt couslilulioual tiu- 
I)-, uud Iheretoru

Ki-solveil. '1'but no law otiftii to be p«u«<l 
on Ibe subject of Impost*, coiitaiiiiu^-atvy sti 
pulation, express or implied, or giving any 
pledge or assiirunce. direct or iudirccl, which 
tball lend lo rrslraio Congrosu fiotu lb« fu.t' 
exrrciso ut ull lime* lierenfltr, of all it* ««> 
sliluiional powers, in firing r«4touablu "pro 
leu I ion |o American Industry, touul«rvv|b«A 
tbo policy of Foreign nation*, and iu*iuUiuiu,t 
(be luhitaiitial Indtjiendeoco of the ('. S!atc»,
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* i \\O')LFOI.K wishes to inform llie 

' 1 <i ...vm-r^ ofne^rnesi, in .Maryland, Virgm- 
, , ' ,,1'i N Cj.rolina, that lie i< not (load, as 
hi,'.- been arlfullv fcpr.-scnlfd liyhisoppmients. 
but tin! he Klillliw.ln Rivr them CAMI itnd 
tlie lilftient ]>riee» lot their Nc-srws. Pet-sous 
h.-ivine Neitr-H's lo dis|io»« of. will |>!oa«e «ivo 
|,,iii « chitnce, by adii:-es*)nghim at B.iltimorr, 
ami where immediate attention will be paid 
to llieir wishes.

N. B. All papers that have copied my loi 
mT Advertisement, wii! copy thu above, and 
discontinuu Ihe others.

oct 9
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6CT3.50 NEGROES

I 'WISH to purchase three hundred NE 
GROES of boUt sexes, from 1'i to '::> years 

of :.ge, and 60 in families. It is desirable lo 
purchase
intended lor .. _-..-.. ----- 
.Mississippi, and will not be separated, 
sons having Slaves to dispose of. will do well

the. 50 in large lol«,
a Cotton Farm i" H"' ^"'f- ol

Ibey are "t 

I'

to give nie a call, as 1 am perma

MISS MARY BROWN.
pE>PiiCTFrLLY iiil'mius her Irienrls 
l''i> iii:d tho public generally mat she has re 

moved her

.JXD 1<\LVCY .S TORE
lo the house formerly occupied by T P. Smilh, 
E-i|. She invites her former customers anil 
rr'u'ihls.tocall -uul view lii-r new assortment 
of liis-hions ami gooJs, ami ll'tttors hersJI 
that lyr attention, lo her !iifi'ie«s in .ill its va 
rieties of Mantua and Bonnet .Making will be 
ple.ising to the puMic.. 

Eiiton, Oct. iiO

Prussic

'• ->T rcreived untl for sale at the Dmn 
Store of SAMUEL W. bl'ENt'ER.

A rHESll SCPPLT OP

MKUIWKS, DliUGS. J'.J/.VTS, OILS. 
• GriSS, «-c.

AMONG WHICH AHF.:

D-. Scuihlcr's Eye Hydrtodalc ofl'ot.ish
Water,

Moi'iihine, Emetine, 
Slriclinine, Cotnine. 
I'.pperine. Oil Ciibcbs 
Solidified Copiva. 
Oil of Caiilhar^din,- 
D-narroliz'.-d Luuda

num.
Ditto Ojtiutn, 
lodync,

Cirul.'i, BellAtlona, H.i osciamus. anil all Ihe 
motiern |ireparali.)ii«. with a full supply of

r.iTtWMEDICLVKS. 
ami GLASS, of al! sizes, 8 by 10, 10 by 12

"Also A^ii'rrftity ol FRESH GARDEN 
SEEDS, put up fry the Sh.tkers of Massacliu 
s<-tts, warranted genuine, all of which will be 
disposer! ol'al reduced prices for Cash. 

Easlon, dec 18

, nently set 
tled in Ibis market, ntu! will at all times Rive 
higher prices i'l CASH, linn any other pur 
chaser who is now, or may hereafter come in 
to maikct.

All rommunienlions promptly attended (o.
Apply to JOHN BUSK, nt his Aireucy of- 

lice, .18 Baltimore street, or to I ho subscriber. 
at his icsidencc, above Ihe intersection ol 
Aisquilh st. wilh the Harford Turnpike Road, 
Hear Ihe Missionary Church. The house is 
ir/u'lc, with tre<-» in front.

JAMES F. PURVIS & CO.
may 2!t Baltimore.

NOTICE
I S HEREBY GIVEN that the Subscribers, 

appointed by Ttilbol County Court, at the 
last November Term thereof. Commissioners 
to divide or value. &c., the lands of Thomas 
Peirin Smith, KM|. late, of 1'aHiot county de 
e.easet), will meet at Ihe late. Dwelling house of 
faid dccrasrd, on Wednesday Ih" first day of 
May next.nl It o'clock, A AI. to' proceed in 
Ihe, execution of lh« said commission.

JAMES PAKROTT, 
WM. II GROOME, 
SAM'LT KENNARD, 
SAM'L ROBERTS. 

Fch. '.Mb, IS'.U feb li

TO PRINTERS.
1MLTIMORE TYPE FOUNDRY.

rinllE Proprietors of Ihe Baltimore Type
JL Foumlry respectfully informs Ihe Prin

tors in the United States, that they are now
prepared lo furnish them with n great variety
n!'Letters, suited to Book, New* und Job-
Work, ut prices the same as (hey can he ob
taineil »t from other Foundrys -consisting

of the following sizes, viz.

li
(5 

J

Black Oxyde ol.Mer
etiry. 

Phosphoric
Acid,

(i'lin'uii;, ("ir.cbonine, 
Siraloi;:i Powders, 
Chloi ulcTonth Wash 
Extract nf Dark, 
I).). .l.;l.i|)|), 
Do. t'olycinth Comp

PETER W. WILLIS, 
CLOCK AND WATCH

St SPENCER, have just received 
l-ls an atlditional supply of 
FALL AMD V^INTEH QOODS,

CONSlsTIMi IN PART OF

CLOTHS, black, blue ami fancy colours. 
CASSIMERES, of various culoursi and

qualities. '
CASSINEI'S, BLANKETS, FLAN 
NELS, BOMBAZINES, CIRCASSIANS,

Together uith a ytneral assortment of
DOMESTIC GOODS,

nchas ivhitt! ami brown Shirtings; handsome 
IMaivl and Striped Domestic»; Cotton Yarn. 
&c. Also

A fresh supply of GROCERIES, HARD 
WARE, <JUEKNS\\ARE. Sic.

All of which they; will dispose of at tnosl 
reduced prices for (fash, or in exchange for 
Lindseys, Country Kerseys, Feathers, &.C-

dec S tf

'I'llE subscriber begs leave lo inform his 
1 fiienili and the public, that he has open- 

ci'1 a hoiirding house in tbe house formerly oc 
cupied by (he l»lt: Thomas Pe.rrin Smith, on 
Washington slreel, opposite Ihe Union Ta 
vern, where he is prepared lo receive gentle 
men by the week, month or year, on reason:!- 
i|le terms Ueing tleterminetl lo devote par 
licular attention to this busines", he hopes to 
receive the patronmre of the public.

CALEB BROWN.
N. II. Parents or guardians of children 

from the country, who m.-iy »i'ish lo place 
them at school in (own,can have them accom 
nivdaled with hoarding by Hie subscriber, anil 
the. strictest attention paitl (o (heir morals and

irincipally
Nonpareil,
Minion,
Brevier,
Bourgeois,
Long Primer,
Small Pica,
Pica,
English,
Great Primer,
Double Pica,
Double English,
Double Great Primer,
L'anon,
Five Lines Pica,
Seven Lines Pica,

Nonpareil,
Krevier,
Uourgcois,
Lung Primer,
Pica.
4 Lines Pica.

400 Acres of Land lur Sale.
will wll, at private sale, FOUR HUN- 
DIIKD ACJiKS OF LAND, situated up 

n the borders ol Choptank river, nearly op 
posite Catubiidgc. The land is of good quul- 

. with au abundanco of timber; Ihe 
ellin? itinl out Houses in lolerable 

.  Fish and Fowl in Iheir seasons. A 
further description is deemed unnecessary.  
I'erX'ns disposed lo purvhusc uill call upon 
Mr. K. Kii by, living upon the premises, or the 
subscriber.

PETER \VEBB.
oct. -1 tf

comfort, 
j.m 'J-2 U If

Six Lines Pica orna 
menled,

£ii;ht Lines Pica An 
tique,

Eight Lines Pica Flu 
ted,

Eight Lines Pica Oak 
Leaf,

Lines Pica orna 
mented, &c &.c.

Dr. SCUDDER'S

Denton, Maryland: 

O ffers his services to liis friends and old cus 
tomer*, and the public u«nerally: He 

will repair. »t ihr shortest possible notice, all 
kinds of clocks and watches and jewelry: all 
of which will be warranted to perform.

  CHAINS, KEYS and SEALS." 
N. B. Persons bavin; clocks in the country, 

will be wailed on ul their residence.

• MA.1L. » 
VIA BROAD CREEK.

DURING the session of Ihe Legislature of 
Maryland, the mail will he transported 

from Cambridge ferry lo IJroad Creek in a 
stajje, leaving Cambridge at 5 o'clock P. M , 
on Tuesdays and Saturdays for Easton, leav 
ing Easton at half pasl 7 o'clock A A], on 
Sundays and Wednesdays, and arriving at 
Annapolis by 7 o'clock P. AI. same evening

Kcliirnin;;, will leave Annapolis al half past 
7 o'clock A M.on Mondays and Fridays, ar 
rive at Easton by 7 o'clock I'. M. same day 
leave liaston on Tuesdays and Saturdays al 
noon (or immediately on the. arrival of the 
northern mail) arrive at Cambridge by 5 o' 
clock P. M

Passage from Cambridge Terry lo Annapo 
lis four dollars, from Easton three dollars

N. 11. Persons wishing to go direct to Bal 
timore, will find comfortable accommodations 
on board Ihe Ojiecnstown mail picket, which 
leaves Quecnslown immediately ou tho arrival 
of tbe mnil from Easton.

jan 5

Together with Loads, lirass Uulv, Dashes  
Plain and Ornamented, n great variety of 
Flowers, Cuts suitable for Books, Newspa 
pers, and Handbills, Card Borders, Su-.&c. 

Orders for any of Ihe above, as also for Pres 
ses, Cases, Chases, Composing Sticks, Gnl 
leys, Ink, Varnish, or any Ihing required in 
the complclioa^of an ollice, will he executed 
on terms as favorable as nt any other C8tnb 
lislimrnt of a similar kind in the U Slates.

Old Type, will be taken in exchange at nine 
cents per pound, delivered at the Foundry.

Mr. EDWMID STAHU, who has been long 
engaged in carrying on the business, is super 
intending Ihe Baltimore Foundry, and from 
his well known experience, will be enabledto 
attend to the orders of Printers in such a 
manner, lor promptness und accuracy, as to 
ensure satisfaction.

F LUCAS, Jr. Agent 
ofthe Baltimore Type Foundry, 

feb 2
ECpPrinters of Newspaperg who will pub 

lish this advertisement to the amount of two 
dollars, and forward n paper containing it to 
(be Agent, will be allowed tha' sum in part 
payment of any bill they make wilh the Foun 
dry for Type to the amount often dollars.

%* A Book of Specimens can he seen at this 
O(lice,or it can be had on application to the 
Agent.

PROSPECTUS
Of a New Paper to be issued

ON SAI'UKUAY, («l noon) in SACK WKI.K
CALLED ' '

THE G17.Iff DIXY
AND TKMHKIU\OK IN I KI.LIGKNCF.R,
UNImH THE KUITIIIIIAL CIIAPOS OF HtANJI"

HAKIHOUN IMV'IUUK, TO im DEVOTKII TO 
THK ADVAM KMKNI OF MIIJNI) MOIUL*. 
rHK MlTfi J.Wll SCIWCES, I OLI I Ii U I 
KltAl UKIi, fee. &c.

LONG erabl'Mlii d cmtom requires, Out On 
ciiinmei'Oiinrnt nf every nrw prii.idiC:. 

Mibheiilinn shall b: mix-red In Ihe nor Id l)> 
I'HUSI'KB I U3, selling forth in <Ke form,'h 
sub-ecu ol wliicli it will (real, an-l 'he prmv 
pies hy »lncl> its ci»n(!nrinra intend to be gov 
erned. In nbrdirncr lo this cti'lotn, we now prr. 
sent oursr Ins lo the re "ding public, anil a»k ol 
turn Micli patronage Hi their mctllK'ii' fnir ol 
tnr men's rnity fusion lo in, nn.) no more Aa i< 

is nioch more r»»y iu prumite, tlian lo perform, 
we »h»!| di'i.finr i>o»«rivr9 I o a glance al thecb 
l-ctiwe hsveehi'Hy lo nt-w. belie*ing it lo br 
lie wiser cnui«e mil lo excite ovrr-gtrai expec 
ano.-p, lest any hvlure nr-on our p,rl lo ssiiily 

'linn, m»y draw upon us -he rid:Cu.e which oni 
in nily aitt-iuls nrri'g»n' pretensions; leaving it I' 
lit- | ublic '<> decide, whtlhrr we iliull have tuc 

C'-eded in our »i*n t-r mil.
Ai   I he l»niirili<it" will have been es'ahlish

- sunder ilir intrrieditilr m^pici »'»! some ol the 
:nosi di.t.i<gui>hedadv-f>catrsiil IKMl'KliANt K, 
wide a view lo the advancement of tliul great 
. au»e so Cfsenlial lo the prrnianrnce ol our re 
pui.hcan institutions, and to dini<e«iic pence and 
individual prnaperili. the I'ltlMAHY object <>l 
br p»prr*ill be 10 exu nd the intlurnce of us 

salutary principle-) In order lo attain ibis "If- 
stable rod. u is our wi-li lo mi.ke '-THE GUAli 
OIAN" i he medium of circulation for every dc-
•cnplion ul infer.na'ion reUuvc lo this most in. 
eitiiinn topic. »"d lor this purpose to, -Hot a 

'loe pornon ol fa- » number to cnmmunicai'tons. 
nr e i«ys on I lie subji ci, coming from any quar 
er where good wishes 10 itie ctute may give ri>e 
oihtrn; 'o notices of ill meriii.KS held by ihe 

Ineiidt of ihe syntrm; lo Ihe procredingl of so. 
r.ielit-i throughout thr coun r>, »nd ouch sta ilti 
cal arit;lr«>a may be collected, shewing tbe ad 
»»ncemi-nl of tht- cause.

In piir'tung tins course, Ibe editor ii fully a 
ware that a p-per df voted to one snbj-rl, howev 
T excellrnt, mu»t heroine liresurne, and limnei' 
in nsci'C'iistion; hr therefore proposrs to curry

COXiUSCTOIl'8 NOTSCfc.
'I^HEisubscribcrbeinir, desirous of collecting 
1- the Tax of Tulbot county due for ihe pre 

sent year in Ihe course of Ibis foil, respectfully 
requests all persons holding assessable proper, 
(y m the county, to eall on him at bin office in 
Easton, \vliRre he will attend every Tuesday 
for the reception of the same. It is hoped (hit 
those who cannot make it convenient local] 
on him, will be prepared fora call from hitnor 
his deputies in their respective districts.

PHI UP MACKEY, 
Collector of Tulbot county Taxes 
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AT the request of some gentlemen on the 
Enslern Shore, (the breeders of Ihe thorough 
bred horse)

"MARYLAND ECLIPSE," 
will stand Ihe ensuing season, at 
Easlon niul Ccntrcville. Com- 

____ pe.tcnt Judges have pronounced 
bun, inferior lo few, if any horses in this coun 
try. H<> has line; size and great beauty, par 
ticular* however of his stork, size and perfor 
mances will he Ittrealter given at full length.

V&/ 
Tf

reason-able.
February 21. 1S3-2-

ICO
V IStl t>i purchase ONh'. III. ' 

NKliM.OliS.of both sexe?, from l-i lo 'J") 
years of»V5« Persian having »Uves to ills 
jiose of.will please, give me a call.as I mn di-ter 
liiiurd al  >" limes to uivc higher cash pncrs 
Ui-.ni «r.y uther pitrchan-r in this market. All 
communici'tiona directed lo me, in Fusion, "ill 
be promptly attended to 1 run al all liuiet. 
be found ut Mr. Lowe's Hotel in E Mon.

TIl.JMAS.M JONES. 
Easton. Fuluuary li. It*.',.'.. U

OniiEBRATED EYE
Fur iiijiiiiiiiitiun and ircakncst nj'tlit Kyts.

THE creat advantages of this infallible 
remedy, places it us a general appendage to 
every family, and a conslunt ttf.dc-numm lo Ihe 
traveller. This Eye Water is prepared .with 
the greatest care, anil has ncvtr been known 
to fail in effecting a speedy and safe Restora 
tion of tlie diseased organs. Il is useless to 
.ittach any cerlilii-ites by way of praise or re 
commendation, the reputation and immense 
sale that has attended Dr. Scuddcr's Eye 
Water, l)einK '.he f.iireol proof of iti utility 
anil beneticijl lendency. Il has been the 
meann of preservint; ^itiht lo many of the af 
tlicled. from the lieiiile.ss inlant lo the ag--d 
,.,rent. Numerous letters have been rccciv 
. d liy Dr S. within Iheic few years, cyi.t:un- 
in^ flattering remarks reluttve. to this Eye 
V\'a(cr  and the cures effected by it,, have 

i> >ei furthas Wondetful beyond precedent. 
)r. Scuiltii-r confidontly recommends it as a 
.-ifc and valuable remedy   and he trusts thai 
li.-t reputation »nd experience as un Oculist, 
Mil m-i^h anainst thcKross iinposilions whir.h 
^ ' dailv prar.ltM-il un the public by ;>ilvertiie- 
nieuls ol'ihlferetit kiniis of Eye Water, many 
of which are unsale to use. 

Preparetl by
Dr. JOHN SCUDDER,

Omlist itntt Inserter of Artitical Human Kyes, 
City of New York, and to be had wholoalc 
:,nd retailor Doct. S. W. Sl'ENCER, Sole 
*}ycnl for Dr. S. in Easton, &.C.'

AS committed lo Iho Jail of Baltimore, 
county, on (he 1,-lth day of January, 
by Charles Kcrnan, a Justice of tbe 

Peace, in and lor the city of Baltimore, us a 
runaway, a colored man, who calls himself 
JOSElH HENRY THOMAS, lays he is 
lire, was bound und served out his time with 
Robert Janneson, in Alexandria, linker by 
liade. Said coloured man is about 2-2 yrars 
of age, 5 feet -14 inches high, has al large bear 
on his right arm, occasioned by u bjirn. Had 
on when committed, a drab poa'rOat and 
pantaloons, chctk thirl, while fur hVit and old 
pair ol boots. '

The owner of the above described colored 
man is requested to come forward,'provc pro 
li.-tly. pa) charges, and lake him aKay, other 

he will be discharged according to law.
D. W. HUDSON, Warden 

ol HJlimorv city and couaiv Jail- 
jaw 'J3 feb U Jw

That very convenient ami coin(jrlahl«dwel 
4'.-.iv IIUK house on Ihe corner of Dover and

MWest streets, near 
Meclioi; House, al

the nev> Melhuihsi 
at present occupied by

Richard C Lane. The properly lus attached 
to it, a good Smoke, house, !St ihles and Curri 
age bouse, all of which are in excellent order 

For lerim apply to Eilw.n-d iMUhkin, Esq 
10, in my aloence, will slu.-w tho properly t 

iv peisoii wishing to purchwste, mid will 
ch lurther inluitiiutioii as nt.ty b>- tlesired. 

THOS. S COOK. 
Easton. Jan. 1 G-lt tf

TAS COM.MUTED to the jail of Balli 
more city jmd cuuH'y, on llie 4lh d.u 

of January, l(WJ, by Chas. Kcrnan, Esq. a 
justice of the pence, in anil lor ihe. city 01 i. I 
tiinore, as a runaway, a Coloured woman who 
calls herself SUSAN A1YERS or PAG; says 
*he belongs to Thomas Cockey.Esq living 01, 
tlieVorlcroail.il miles hum the city S.iiil 
coloured woman is about "li jcarsofagc, J 
feet 8 inches high, scar on her breast occa 
atoned by it bum, sear on her ri^hl ear mid ; 
scar on her lelt thumli Hail on when eoiii 
milted, blue calico Crock, a pair olVonrse shot- 
Hint black stockings, blue and yellow slripei 
handkerchief on her neck, and red cotto 
handkerchief on her head.

The owner of the above described woman i 
requested to come forward, piovc propcrli 
p»v charges and take her awuy, otherwise sh 
will be Uuchuigcd according to law.

IJ W.HUDSON, 
Warden Baltimore County Jail, 

tin 15-20

HOOK

Millinery and Mantua-makino'

NEXT door to Mr. James Willton'* store 
Y«sbii.gton Sln-el, Easlon, has just receiv
i in addition to her former stock, u large sup 

>ly of

[Jonncts, Ribbons Si Fancy articles
which she will dispose of on moderate term 

MRS. GIUBS, grcatful for past favours, ii 
viles bur litrmct customers, and friends lo ca 

nil see IMT new assortment of FASHION 
and GOODS Mrs. Gihb* flutters herself tha 
by her attention lo her business in all the va 
ri'cties of MANTUA and MILLINERY. t 

lease Ibe public. 
Mrs. Gihlis has and expects to keep con 

sl.intly in her employment, two young Ladle 
from Iliiltiimiic, both experienced in thnahov 
branches. She also receives the latest fun 
ions. 

jun j w

Coacli, Gig, anil Harness

C.XnOLlSB CO! NTY OUIMIXNS' COURT, 
Wilt day of January, Jlnnn Domini 1833.

ON application of Solomon R. Cuhall. Ex 
ecuior of Noah Cahall, late of Caro 

hue county, deceased It is ordered, that 
he give tlie notice required by IBW for credi 
tors to exhibit their eluims against the. t-aid 
deceased's estate, anil that he cause. Ibe same 
to be published once ill each week for tlr- 
sjiace of three successive weeks, in one of the 
ncwspapi rs printed in EaMon.

In testimony that (he. Ibregoing is truly co 
rc.... pied from (he i.iinules of proceed 
..•fa^i'^r i"g* °f'he Orphans Court, of tbe 
' wifefc- county' nlbrrtaid..! have hereto set 
^2t?3£3!e' my hand and the seal of my ollice 

.illi.u-d, Ihis2!)(h day of January, Anno Don.l 
Hi eighteen hundred and thirty three. 

Tebt,
WM. A. FORD, Register 

of Wills for Caroline county.

[n compliance wilh llie above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That Ihe subfciiber of Caroline county hath 
obtained Iron- Ihe Orphans' Court of Caroline 
countv, in Man land, letters Testamentary 
on the pe.rs'Mial cM.tte of Noah C»h,tll, bite of 
Caroline county, dereased; all persons having 
claims against Ibe said deceased s estate, are 
here.by warned lo exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to Ihe subscriber, on 
nr before, the filth day of August next, or 
tbev may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit of tin: said estate.— Given under my 
hand this twenty ninth day of January, A. O. 
eighteen hundred nnd thirly-lhree.

SOLOMON U. CAHALL, Ex'r.
of Noah Cahall, deceased, 

feh. a 3w

^IHI
JL

KMGT WINDSOR
AT THE. POST OFFICE. ADJOINING

Mil LOWE'h HOTEL. 
TIM-IE subscriber has opened au .ttsortment 
J. of IUJOK.S nnd STA 1 lOMCIU , wine!, 

ho will endem-or lo (\crlecl in u lew days, ami 
invites his friends and the public Iu give, l.iina 
call At his store m«y now. be had, umong 
oilier*,
HI tir's Antienl History liud.liinan's Latin 
T>tl«r'a History Gramtnar 
Guidniiiiih'b Uume Euclid's Eleim-nts 
Guldfniilh's Gru-ee Keilhou lliu Globes 
(irinnliHW's Englantl Mclut} re on Ihe Globes 
TooUe's- I'antheon Ciimdue Lost 
liunnyrastlu's Algebra lilair's Lectures 
-Gricsbnch'9 Gr«eU Worcester's Geogrn-

rcsl;iinent phy and Alias 
Wilson's do. do. Atl..m» do. do. 
(i reek Exercises Aciidemicj^ Render 
Huttiinaoo'a Xenophon Introduction to do. 
Horace Deljihmi  - '-  
Vilgil 
Sullust 
Caesar
Grace a Minora 
Oraeca Miijora 
(Smart's Cicero 
Clarke's Homur 
Viri Romas 
Hrstona Sacra 
Muir's Syntax

Reader
Inlroduelion to do.
Sequel to do.
English Grammars
Spelling Hooks
Gough, I'ike, Jess nnd 

BennoH's Arilh- 
.mulicj in;, fyc.

Also, Slates, Pencils,

July 10

Paper, lilmik Uooks, 
Lcitii Pencil*. &.K. 

EDWAIIU MULLIKIN.

CHAIR FACTORY.
No. 2J I'ratt btrnet,

JUcticccii Clutrlca und llunorer Streets,
BALTIMORK.

THOMAS II. SF.W-ELL, be Ks leave to 
inform his friends nf the Eastern Shore, and 
Ihe. public generally, that be continues te 
manufacture, oi superior materials and in Iho 
best style of workmanship,  

till description! nf
FANCY AND WINDSOR CHAIRS. 

of Ihe most approved and fashionable pal- 
tern*.

BCj*"Orders from his En»lern Shora friends 
anil customer* are attended lo with the utmost 
punctuality—and the furniture, (securelypack 
ed.) delivered on board vetmtls, agreeably lo 
directions.' '

N B. Old chairs repaired and re-painted 
on reasonable term*.

aug ;!B jyear

IR Suh»riburs have Ihe. pleasure of infor- 
mini; their friends and numerous p'ttrons, 

that they still carry on the above husiness in 
all its vaiious branches, where all orders for 
work, will, as heretofore, meet with the most 
prompt and punctual attention. They have 
at present on hand and for sale, a fi:il rate 
Barouche, (wo new (j\%i, also several second 
hand ones, among them one Uugifcc, which 
they will diiposo of on the mosl reasonable 
terms for Caah.

They feel ^rnleful for pait favours, nnd are 
determined by their strict attention and perse 
verance to merit a continuance of the patron 
age of « gener»«s public. , ,

They uMi to lake two apprentices of Rood 
moral character, from (ho age of fourteen lo 
sixteen years, ono Iff learn the hninc.h of 
Coach painting, the other thu branch ol Couch 
smithing.

The public's ob't. serv'ls.
JAS P. ANDERSON. & CO. 

N. I). Those who M.uid indebted lo u» arc 
mosl earnestly requested to call and tcllle 
their respective accounts without delay, either 
liy note or cA»h. as we are under the nccessi 
ly of collecting close lo meet our demands. 

J. 1' A & Co.
Tim Cambridge Chronicle will copy the a 

hove nix times. 
feb 12 Ow (G)

WAS committed to the jail of Dullirnoie 
city nnd county on the Hill* day of .In

General «i%ricultural § Horticul 
tural Establishment.

C '"lMJ'hl>I.S(« " b^i-'l HI,a Implrnienl Slurr 
* G> nrru \oiui.ltur.l A|;ri cy, tn'l llie »l 

, . ,,| Hie AMKIIICV^ KAHMKII, jt N... 16 b. (;,i 
en S'. li>li>iii"r>-| ' ' c»i.ut x »n vn'li a Sun!. 

«ul Kxptnmcntiil Fjim, U.irdco and Nuurry, i 
tir vi itiily 

The mihs'riber, proprietor ot the ar>o»r nnrl!
  d rs'abliilimem, re>|.ectlully ind.rnis l.imt-r.
•;ardner>, and ilir public Kenmlly, mid dralrrt 
partituUrly, thai Le i« prepared lo exccmr or 
,lrri in any or .11 oliis dep.rinieniF; »m| hr an 
licili ilio^e who leel intcre>l(rd in Ins plan 'o fur 
riili him wilh their aildrea>, (Iree o| < xp< our t< 
him) on receipt ot winch lie will loruanl l>. 
.h»rn »n extr» number t.f hi< paper ihe Amen 
can l-'nrmrr, coutunviii); a lull iltactiptmo ,,\ i, lh 
exabhtliment, and a priced ral.logue oFS.-icta, 
&c. for a*le. In every

it ihr plan of a Krsi ra'e family psprr, in addi
 un lo the above, which, by the variety, lame, 
nd unuii'l seniir rxtnhted in its conien's, nelrci- 
d from the hesi literary sources, and mingling 

^.y uiih the serious, 'h* uieful with, 'he pleas 
.ml will render it sccrptable lo every rrai'rr
  -me laile is noi vi'iated tiy the groBtrst nell. 
ilib.uloii.ntnt. In ordtr to render tins paprr
 '..inblc  « a mciliu'ii nt ue»«, domtBlic and l»r-

••Hin no fir us n werkly publication can be, sum
 n.<rifa ol piisiing evt-nl% at h'me snj abroad, 
.*'li he Ki»en, wi'h notrs ol nil new puhlicntinris 
f importa' ce, an-l  nch dr^criptions oriashinn'- 

md umit'f meniH »« mu be harmlvM, and accept
• bl»- lo Ihe scholar or m n nf lr'«ore.

I h>- ofj-rt ol 'I UK dUAHDIAN" will 
'f, lorrlinr'hr t»le. rni>g)Uen Ibe uni)eislan<:

•").'• inclelrvatr th« m'T.ls ol i'n reudets, lo thr 
l-ii' ofvliirli ft eciul altenlion will be paid. IIi

<-vnif> ih»t knowledgt und virtue will alvmys
gn Land iu h-,nd, niul thai in propnriiou a< Itu-
Ivrsifm n arc vntuouf, uill hi- tbrn n-cri-hs
e'l love of infiirm >iion '.nd Dbt't'v, to enjoy ibi
ri^h and e»rr v:,ri-npf <t<irrsi.| knoulrd^c, \ihirh
. uman u-irllfCi is C'-nstaiitly tllcitniR Irom ir
»'irkii'g« I nature an   ol an, and so wee Tfr»n
liMt «s nor fund of infiiMn*iioii is enldiKfd, uitl
i.r cjpaCiiy for 'he riqirisne rnjoymci'ia th«i
[>rm^ from a pure and elevated n'arilaril of oior
Is. '•> rxriuudrd. ihe cdi'urwill direct »ny «bil
'y hr m») p»ts< si,lo Ibe a'ttancemcnl of the om
,t>d thr ot er

ll.-ivmji ihim far liin'ed at what the rdi or in
t-n<U 'O f!o, M mny be pmprr tor turn Ic tint
i|>-i I.e "ill no' do He »ill no' »^mn, nndn
.nv plia ivt»t,ver. SECTVHIAN IIKLK.ION,
r I'AHIISAN H)LI I IC3 lie «ill not ad
»)', kliowin|!)\, Kl.ylhug of a prr»' Mil Cl>-rai

ti-r, t:r Calculated I" drrp. n 'hr blu«h on ihr
lierk of modrs'y, nor will he prrmii hlm»rll to
e clictatrd to, as in Wiai is *i»vnutvr, »nd whn

not, but will, »» lonff «« h>- is »co. untnble !>•.
the cnntrma ot "THK (U \RDIAN " accept or
• ir.rl. crordmir lit hi« own pleasure. !

IHR GUAKDIAN & I KMFK.UANt E IN 
TKl.LlliKNr.EII, will be pubbalird ever. ».>
• inlay, on p»prr nt ihe beat q alilv, a !••).< 
atzr -Lrrt. and w.lh Ihr brM type, in lolio lorn . 
.oil in order lo bring it within ihe mo»< m-ttrr 
te pecuniary ability, at the arnall pricr ol j^'J 

,irr •nnuni, payable iu adtae.ce, or £3 il p*i<> 
. the md of the year.

All person*obtaining >nd forwarding the tub 
scriplioni ol ten •ub-cribi-rs will he < n'iilcH i(. 

Ci.py gratis.—Orders to br »d irfS'nl, posiagtr 
;.»i.|, to John Uuer, l)»q who is aiithonitd to 
receive ih surne.

l'l>r publication will be cnrnnv nerd a< soon as 
a tulf.cii-ni number of subscribers khall Itavt 
been obuiord. •

A Jsc\v, Cheap, and Popular Pe 
riodical,

KNTMLKU IIIKSKLECT
f*TT!f*TTT tlTTTV/*/^ TTUD'ai>i' lvJ.ill/ iJMMi L z«/» If LtlijKi/lKj.,

Containing equal It Fijty Vtttimet for fire DolLrt

PROSPECTUS.

IN prrienting to Ihe public a periodical en. 
lirrlv new in its clisrac.ter, it will be rxpect. 

ed that Ihe publiihtr shniihl describe his pdn, 
• nd the objects he hope* to accompll'h.

'I hrrr is growing up in Ihe Unnrd Slalesanu. 
nirroua population, wilh litrr»ry tattct, whn .re 
(Cutlered over a large space, and who, distant 
from the localities whence hu»ki and hierary in. 
'•irmaiion emanate, Ift] ihrmirlvet it a great lots 
lor thhl mental loud winch education liai huti) 
(hem iu enjoy. Uo'.ki are chrap in our princi 
pal {ilirs, bill in Ihe interior'hey cannot br pro. 

ured an anon m published, nor without connde. 
rable rxprme. I'o mpply this desideratum In 
be design of the prettent undertaking, the chief 
object of which rmphaiicall) is, lo make gnod 
re iding cheaper, and to put it in a form that will 
nr og it to every man's door

Hooks runnot hrseiil by mail, while "The St. 
Irci Circulating I.ihr»ry" m«y be reorived >t (he 
moil distant puit nHice in Ihe Union in trom6f. 
<ren to twenty l)>e i!i>ya vfirr it it publuhrd, it 
the I' fln>ii expense <>t iwn and a hull crnt>i or in 
"'her wnrdi", before a book could be bound In 
I'b.bdrlpl-u, our mb'cribtrs in Ohio or Vermont 
n.ay be prrosing it in thrir parlours

I o rluridnte ihe advantages of "The Sflrct 
Circiilniteg Libraty" tuch an we propose, it is 
"illy n<rce>sary Iu compare it lo some other pub- 
IK-HIIOHF. I'-kc the VVavrrly novel* lur ex m. 
plfj thr Cbromrlcs ol thr Cunni'iiRSte occupy 
two volun-.e*. v> hich are sold al S>1.25 lo gl.iU. 
Ihe uholr wou'd he readily ennumed in ihree
•inmbrrH ol tins periodic*!, n an expense of ihir- 
tv-nrvrn ccms po'lige included! So that more 
th»n thrrr iitnrs t|>. quintny ol literaiy mailer 
' an br supplied lor the s«mr money by adopting 
the nrwipsprr form —Dui we C'.nnidtr iransmii-
••-.it by m..il, nnd >hr • arly rrc'ipl ol a new 
bn'ik. at K ninsi dialingniahing feature ol the 
Liublication. Diaianl aubscnbrrs will be plictd
•>na toniing wiih 'hour nrnrtr al hand, and will 
'ir mpplit.l at their own homes wnli rqoal Ir I* 
bun' Fijiy Koiumfa nf the common L-.ndon novet

nuary, 1833, by David 1). Ferguson, E»0 « 
.liisliceol Ihe Peace in and for the city of llul 
limore, as u runawny, a colored man who 
calls himself JOHN KEY'S. Hays lieu free 
WHS hound nnd served out his lime with Chits 
Conuwuy.on (he Huokslown loud. Snid co 
lored man is about ii I years of ugn, 5 feet 11 
inches htfth, htis a smtill tcnr on his Inll mid 
die. flTigcr occasioned by a cut. Hud on when 
committed, muslin shirt, blue cassinet panta 
loons, white box coat, white fur tut und pair 
court* shoes.

The owner of the uhove desenhed colorec 
man is requested to coinu forward, prove pro- 
petty, pay cbarges, nnd lake him away, other 
wise ho will Im discharged according lo law

D. W. HUDSON. Warden 
Baltimore City and county Jail.

jan 28 feb 'J D>v

q,,aniiiv brge or smsll ol 
SKKUS, would find B read
and

I»K' pn Ini Ui 
CHOICE GAKDKN 

ready and prulit.bie a..lr. 
  adicrtilcr h»s p'rp.rrd Ilia Seed Store 
t wi'l> a view 10 supply dnlers on very 
term', lor cash ol occepiance in Udh 

more, w.tb tit»i r«i« »t<rvl», prrpated anil label, 
put up m boxr» cxpr, ».ly f,,r cvunir\ 

Jeulera. lie v.eiiiurtl to ahlrtn, that for ll.osi 
»l u drvirc iny til the arltclei cumpriird in his

  xlfinive <s'»bit-l,incni, there is noi in the U 
..lU'il S'Klrii a mnrc cliRlblf pUcr llun lln« li. 
.pply for il.c-m, it a it is a rrpomlnry In ulmh 
»r«r ciincrniratt-d, .T m»y br pn.currd in ihoi' 
no'icr, from all (.mtMilo rcouniry (n,d noialrw 
Irnrn rrnmii" pur s of Hir ruith)   vml vnrieiy 
mmiy ul winch >re vny rurr and valuubtr ui
rt-jia. plants, iri-rs, rooib, linri, dnmeKhc am 

intla. b.iok., 10 plrmenti. anil lan, ih»ugh nol 
r«t. a ru'.ram i.in.l of t.m^lv »ml impurianl 
.iilornutii.il on u!tn,i«t evtrv Hil.j'ci inleresunE 
to a c.iilliv»ior ot the noil. '| in, | ull   imp, r :,o
w ekly in mbicribt-ra for a tiu»il ,n,,u.l con
  r b./iitjo. llu.iUKli i|.e coloiinii, 0 | ihe Ameriran 
l-«rnirr, in uhcli arr inilioud aluu, by an .d 
.rrinrmeni aim vil.t-rwiar, il, f suppliea ol choice 
ciinmioiMIr*, hoth animal .nd vrgttable, at llit-i 
.ie rrcrivrrt at the «(.l»blitihmr.,t. Ti, r ,ub»cn 
b-r is aiii-nt .In.. f..r thr principal niirsrr «  >» 
...rilnmin Hit-I'moni and lor sever.l ccltbrd 
i.rrt brcedcra , i h'ne C 4i||,-, ihrrp, »nd oihrr d. 
motto anim*lK_a:uo lor ihe United Soeirly n| 
«»njk«rs, .1 .\e* I.etunon, N. Y a lull ansort
•nrnl <J wlmtr crlrbr.i. d garden scrdi, Irr.li 
and «enuiii". mty at .11 ,>„,,. be () , u from ,,.„, 
whol«t.lc and ret.it. in, the brat ttrm* AUdr... 

I 1UVINE IIIKJMCOQK,

The undersigned re«pectfnlly recornrrrnil H I 
rmper to the pilronige nt' Ihe Irieiius ot I F.M- 
HF.IIANCE in particular, Iliruughnnl Ihe Siai- . 
arvi solicit tbeir active excrtionn in ob'aiomg kut.- 
scribcii.

STRVKNSON AItrHF.lt, 
President 8'ule lempe.rai<ci ho'.irly.

N DIIICK,
Pre««Unt Bait. 1'errpermice Snciely 

n^j*Subii:riplion lists will be left *i thr 8tore» 
(it Mrssrn Cu-liiiiK & S<<n, Howard, nrar Market 
nirri-i; l.'i.ale & Liitell, Cal.ert streeu J, at-oi' 
N. Toy. M.rket »t v 

Cj-«'*per- w. II .frecied (othe cause «j|l Con 
ler i I'livniir b» pubhsi.iiic i.r «b vr, .nil may 
b- Hisuird ol H return, thould occmion oflcr. 

der 1J '

Jiitnk oj' Minylitnii, 
Baltinturo, iJt-c. 24, 1832.

B Y a rtsi.luliun or the Hoard ol Uirecium ol 
tlu* liumuttim. the lullowini; scale ni.il 

rutrs line been adopted for Ihe novtrnnicni of 
lie ollictia tlieieul in rccei»inj; deposiln ol mo 
ey nubject lo iniercst, »u: 

For ilepusitrs p»y«hle ninety tl»y« sf> 
'er demand, cmilicaiea »i>a>l b* iisued 
iiruriMtf inierutt »l the file per an 
num ol 5pvcl.

for drpositet pnymble thirty tl«ys uf. ' 
• tr drnmiiO. c*-rtih'oaU» slull Lc issii- 
e<l beating inlcrtti nl ihe rate prr un-

ot 4perct 
n current accounts, or drpnkiie*Cln

A CART 4aND GIG WHEEL-MAKER 
WANTED

A GOOD hand al Iho above business will 
•ohlnin employment and good wuge», on 

upplication to
WIIJJ^M TURNER;

UrceniboroUM.-Caroline count y. 
janiJS 3w J

«iih|rci In be cluckfd lur at the 
Hire ol i he drpnaitor, mlcrcst tti.ll be 
allnwed at the rale ot 3 prr ct

Uy .>rJt-r, U. WII.SO.N, Cailner. 
ilrn |1

10WN8H1P.
ktit.scriber. having been appoint, d h. : « 
BK fcM ot Gen. LulhyHU,-, lo mupoac o< 
^ ins UNOS in H,,ri.l». la rr.dy i. 

r, c, tvc pr. piisaU lor the pnrrliase td 
»») portion 1,01 \en iiun one »ro 
General 1* Townnhip o»l»ncl, Ab-u'

is rearrved from a»le. I i, e termiT of nh 
c» h, or nnr liiurth in canh, and the resi 
•ni-utl itist-lmtnt-, ani.l.clorily t<cured 

lute real on >Uf »oiou*l " 
trom -lied.y nli.fr. ' ri,j, -ivwn.h.p ol land ad
jo.nuig Ihe city .,| T.ll.lUMee, anil, in rrli-rrncr 
'« l«c.hiy, hcahh lullnrM olchm.tr. Icriilny and 
dapiim, „,;,„,! ,„ .|,, ouUute „, ,,1(,,r> ,,„, qm .
on, ii unrquilled by any oilier Town.bip ol land 

he Territory ol plnrioa.
 m ^ « HOIIRUT w. WILLIAMS.Tidl»hat«ee. Ool. 
nor !J7~dtC 11

wcrks .o uCCdmp.nl i for 'hough not longer than 
one w> ek «ill rlap<r bnwren ihe i*aning of rich
•mmbrr, yet when ilie'C is u prrs* nt very inle- 
'rs'i.'i; mu'ier, or wl.ru two or more number* are 
r q.'ir'd .ocouuni a whole work, 'hr proprietor 
>ill ferl hinurll al hbrrlv to pi.blith .1 thocrr 

<i%t<rrvnt.— fit'y.i wo number* bung the equivalent 
'o' 6>e di liars.

\rr«ngrmcnt* have been made to receive 
f. in Loud"') in early cnpy of r«ery new book
• r.n'ed n h-r in that m.ri ol talrnt, or in Edm-
oriih. tOKrthrr witu the periodical literature of

Grrit nrnmn. From thr lormrr we ihall telrct
i rhrii N'.vela, \t. ir.oir*, T leu, Travelf, Skr'ch-
r», Bit'iiraphy, Sic. and p.ibli«li Ihrm with as

< ... h r.pidity aiul accuracy aa sn ex'tniire print'
<»£ oflioe w II afl'i.i 1 . K'om Hie latter, such life-
»ry mtrlligt ncr will ocrasion.lly be cullrd, u

oill prove intrrrsiing ind rntrrinining lo 'hr lo-
  rr ol k«owlrd|;e, und science, literature, .nd 
'ii.veliy. Gi.od standard novrla. and other wuikf, 
oow nut ol prim, may ulao occasionally br if-pro 
'1uc'd in i ur rnlurniui.

Thr publisher confidently a«iurrsthe heads of 
isunlirs, (list they nerd have no ilread of miro- 
.(..ring ilir- "Select Circuiting Library" into 
'i eir dnmrsiic circle, aa 'lie ({eiillrnian who has 
«n:1ert«ken th>> uliii riul liuiirt, in literary l»«tea 
.•!• d h.biti. n<i<|s H dnrr*eni.e ol the rrspoi sibili- 
'y lit- ..isun.ts ,n ca'rrirg lur an txirndcd snd 
'i.oral ci'tniMtoi'), and ol the cooirqurnces, dc> 

or otberwisr, thai will lollow ihe dif- 
n' of obu<>xi"ua or wbi'lci»ae mtnttl 

xlinifnl. ll'< kiiti.u. n and eng.grmeDta iflordt 
Inn. peculiar advantage! and lacihlir* for Ibe se 
lection </l bet.k*. 1 iiesr, with the 
channel* rreurd by igrnriri tl London, 
pool, >nd Kdinburgtt. warr.nl the proprieii r Ua, 
Kuarunieeing a fnilhful execution ol Ibe hteriry 
drpHrlmenl.

It would be supererogatory to dilate oo the 
general advnniagi s & r nvrnirnerii which luch a 
pnblicntion picsenta to pruplc >•( litrrary puriuin 
'brrrvrr located, but more pirncularly to Iboit 
whi»rr*lde n. rrtirt-d iiiiiiiioni—th*y are to ob- 
viuu» iii.t die tint glance cannot fail to 6itb 
(-.'iivic'iiMi ol ib rligibdity.

"I i nns — «T..e beUci tirciilaliup Library" will 
be prin'ed " e; kly on a double medium inert of 
line p'l'fT in oc'.tolorm, wi'h three columns on
•4 pug', and mailed will) grrat care 10 ai to C'rry 
««(  ly to the mosl dirtarl puai nflice.

I' will be pruned »'d linuhfd with Ihe unto 
( Hrr ami uccuiai-j a» hunk Work;. The »hole 
fif'y : * n ntimhi rs » II lin m o volume, well worth 
)»rtrr>iiiioii, of a32 tiH(T'l. equal in quantity to 
1'JUO paitt-s IT tin-to ni|nn>ef, ot ller's Cjclop*- 
i-.i«.   lisch loliiitkf will be ucci.rnpunied will) a 
11 I \«£t iin.l Index.

'I he j.r.ce is /-'.re IMIan for fifty.iwo numhrn 
of mxtrto.p9)tf> each, * price al which it cannot 
t>e hlloided iiiilejn txicinutly patronised.-* 
Hfj-fnyiKtnl ul nil inset in uiivuntt

AH*" » wlio procure five mbscnbin, (bill 
h»» t   rrreipv m ti:i hy rrinrling ihe publisher 
i^2u 00, ami n pr>.poriiiinnir coni[ieii«»'io" for a 
larger tuin.ln r 'Him Btr»i>gi-nn ic i* niarleloin. 
crf«ae tlie circtna-i, n to an ex fin wlijeh *'" 
oinke M MI onjrri t» pay aKrtn» liberillv.  
C'uht »f Kve n.ilititlinitt mi.y ihnt frtcwe I/it 
u>t,rk Jar y$4 00 Aj tniiiiiif m itair nmtiK.nccl.

Sub<crib»r»h>iiifr near s^ 1 '"- maynHyltitir 
UMbHCripii&n* to i lie*; iho«e otherwiir. ailtitted 
rp») remit the arnomi' 10 the »ub«cnbcr a'hi» 
. Xpenie. Our arrangemcnti ure all mate for tho 
lulhlmti.l ol utir part ul the contract.

Hubj.cribrr»' naaua thouM b< immedisiely for-
 v..rd«ii, in order dial the publwliti may know 
!> »«. m»n> to print ot ihe future numbers.

'.'Ediioi* uf newtpape.r* who give the abore- 
Ilirt-c nrm.ire Oonapicuoui inieriiiini, will been* 
'n led to an exchange ol A3 Numb t is.

, , .. ADAM WALOIB;
Carpenter, i Street, Near Seven-h. order lb» 

Apprentice*' Lii>r«ty, back oj tbc A ca Ir, wbera 
sulncrlpliotis will be grslrliilly r -i»«i

Vhdaoelpbi., October, 183?.
Q^Subtorlptioni received at
dec U
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EASTON, MIX SATURDAY MOUIVtKC^KBiUJAllY 23, 18fr3. WHOLE 244.

r&i^rcu 
TUKStMt ifr SATURDAY MORJWJVG.

(daring the Se«aion of Congrus ,)
MM) every TUESDAY MORNING, the re»- 
d tie of the rear  at

ru>i.i*Haa or «UE OKIOH.

THRTtfRMS
Are THREE DOLLARS ?ER ANNUM, 
pnyable half yearly in advance.

No siiWri|>lion discontinued ontil nil arrea 
rages are settled, wilnout the approbation of 
the publisher. ' :   . : -

ADVKBTISIMENTS not exceeding a square, 
inserted TURKS TIM** ron ONE Dot. LAB, and 
twenty five cent* for : each subsequent inser 
tion   larger iirfvflttis'ement*' in proportion.  

PUBLISHER, BOOKSELLER AMD

No. 172, M*a«T STREBT, Ballirnort, 
Has coiitlanlty an hand*

A GENERAL assortment of BOOKS and 
STATIONERY which be offers whole 

sale and retail at the Inwest market price for 
Cash, or on time for approved acceptances.

Amongst other* in quantity am tbe follow 
ing: Profeuor Brown'* Philosophy of the 
Human Miud, the most popular work now ex 
tant.

The work* of Flaviu* Jotephu*. that learn 
ed and authentic Jewish Histoiian and cele 
brated VVarrior,incJudiiig hi* dissertations con 
cerning Jetu* Cbirst, John Ihe Baptist, Jninet 
tbe just, and God's command to Abraham  
complete in one volume.

'The celebrated Sermon* of Ihe Rev: James 
Sa»win, translated from the French, by those 
eminent translator*, Robinson, Hunter and 
Sutoliff   Uie whole complete in 2 vors. 8vo.

Dr. Watt's much admired work on Ibe im 
provement of tbe mind a oew and fine edi 
tion. ;

Tbe Ancient History of tbe Egyplians.Car- 
thtkgeniaiii, Assyrians, Babylonian*, Mede* 
and Persians, Macedonian* and Grecians, by 
tbe eminent Charles Hollin, formerly Proles- 
tor of Eloquence in Ibe Royal College, and 
late Principal of the University of Paris, to 
Which i* added a life of the author- -complete 
in •! volt. 8vo

i)r». Mosbfim, Coyle* and Gleig.'* Com 
plete History of the Christian Church, from 
the earliest periou to Ibe present time, care 
fully printed from the knglisli edition. Mid 
now published in 2 royal 8vo. volumes.

Watson's very popular Theological Insti 
tute*, or a view of Ihn Credence*, Doctnpe*, 
Moral* and lostilulions of. Christianity.

Tbe Methodist Protestant Church Hymn 
| Buok> in a variety of Binding.

Mrs KUcalieth Uowe's Devout Exercise* of 
|the Heart,

The Methodist Protestant t&ureb Consti- 
ution »»d Discipline.   j, 
HBv^awifeVMrtBkliwI coJkalkm  * ttoip- 
lire Promises.
. i>i I'Ooddridge's Rise and Progren of Rdi- 
~i»t ijj tbe Moul   new and fine edition. 
*i«rrod's Collection of Camp and Social 

[Meeting Hyimui and Spiritual Song*.
Fool of Quality abridged by the Rev. John 

[Wesley.
Death of Abel by Gesner, translated by 

Mary Collyer, with wood cuts. 
Dr. Mdiin on Self Knowledge. 

, 150 diUerent tart* of premium Book*, for 
Arnileuiies, 8tc. .

The Academical Reader, a vety popular 
School clas.« Book. * 

. The two first volume* of tho Methodist Pro 
testant, a populur weekly Religious paper  
|t_j*- The third volume U now publishing.  
Tkii* periodical i* furnished with oontnbu. 
tinns from many distinguished MJoi*te*sf .aDd 
other writer*.JOHN J. HAKROD,

Hat just published a i realise on the Lord'* 
$uin>er which contain* many new, uu(ioi- 
taut and highly uiteresling view* of the Chris 
tian Church by tbe Revere**! Jame* R.Wil 
liam*.

 on BAUD  -i,
Super Reyal, Royal, Medium, Demy, Fo 

lia Post,4to Pu*t and CapPAPfcR, in quan-

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES
PASSED AT TUB 2»J>. SES8IOM 22»». COBORBS*.

. No. 6.] 
AN ACT to explain an ael entitled An Act to 

reduce the dutie* »p Coffee. Tea, and Co 
coa," pasted the twrnlietb of May , one thou- 
sand eight hundred and thirty. 
Be it eiuuttol by Hit Senate and House 57 He

pruentativaofUia United State* <f America, in 
Gangren atnnMcd, That in all e»ses in which 
the importers ol' coffee. OE, cocoa, which re 
mained in the Custom House stores under the 
bond of the importer*, on the thirty-first ol De 
cember. one thousand eight hundred and thir 
ty, (hull have p»id on the same a greater a 
mount of duty than i* imposed by the act pus* 
ed on the tweniieth day of May, one thousand 
right hundred and thirty, on coffee or coeoe, 
imported after the thirty-fir»t da} of Decent 
her, one thousand eight hundred and thirty, 
the Secretary of I e Treasury is difelcd to 
refund, out of any money in the Treasury not 
otherwise appropriated, to such importer, the 
amount of inch excess so collected.

Sec. 2 Ant be it (urO»erenaettd. That, in 
nil ease* in which the importer* of coffee, tea, 
or cocon.Avhiehremvini'd m the Custom Houce 
 tore*, on the .thirty fires day of December, 
one thousand eight hundred and thirty one, 
under the control of the proper officer of the 
custom*, *hall have been compelled to pay on 
the same a greater amount ol duty than is im 
lio*ed *y «aid act. on coffee, tea, or cocoa. 
imported after the thirty first dayofDecrm- 
ber, one thousand eight hundred «nd thirty- 
pne, the Secretary of the Treasury is directed 
to refund; out of any money in the 1 reasury 
not otherwise approprialrd, to Mtch inaporterx, 
the aaiovntof such excesH so collfcted. 

A STEVENSON.
Speaker of the House of R'-un-seulaiivei. 
^. HUL. WHITE, 

Pre»ident of the Senate pro tempore.
AF? aovKB, February 9. 1833.

ANDREW JACKSON.

dowoaiiss,
SKUOJWJt

that the party which strive* against those 
in possession of au.l>oriiy? must t>ec«*ib- 
rily always be the weakest, in fact^ fcar^

pt!ds would always be against the for- 
inCr. Some' would invariably be allured 
l>y the splendor,/ihe emolument* and the 
patronage of office; other* would be in- 
titposed to duiutb iho tranquil tenor of 
(heir way; and as to other* again, there 
would be no small difficulty in awaking 
hem to a true knowledge of their own 

duties and their own rights. It was a 
circutnVtance of two frequent occurrence 
that (he task of arousing. the mind* of 
men to the performance of their public 
obligation*, wa* attended with a'falal de 
lay   men might be shaken from their 
 ttipor at an hour that is too late, and 
thus might awaken only to find them- 
selves in manacles and chain*, with dcs- 
|x>ti»m waving its iron sceptre over them 
in unresisted and renistles* sway.

It would be singular, indeed, Mr. Ty- 
ler item on to say, that the power and the 
operation of that political influence, v»hich 
nan prevailed in all time and in all na 
tions, should not also have visited us. It 
extended through all region^' however, 
enlightened their inhabitant* might be.     
It wa.it felt, and extensively leli in our

OIJ*' f°r <bc boldness i>f hi« deierminv 
tmWt-ttra pursuit of wbaf he conncien- 
Ibusitfcelieved to be honorable objects,

he h« no superior. It was |m (Mr.
n'o) belief that the existi.ig »y*-Hart

em iGovernrptint was loo weak to sup 
port wii, and he therefore bent til the 
power of his mind to» gi»« it what he 
hougi would be an ckdoring strength, 
y th«dop:ion of monarchical principles. 

tlWr Tyler k»id, the object ot Al

own count' y, 
lution. Who

the war of the revo 
i lie re that had nut

Frb. 6, 1833

SPEECH OF MR. TYLliR, OF VA. 
ON THE JUDICIARY BILL 

M*Y Tyler, afr er a' lew preliminary re 
marks, »aid, that he sriouUt not, perhaps, 
then jiave addressed the^cnate but ior 
the voice of some who might conceive 
that ihc propw^MMH *tA pr\Io>nc« K»r 
hem to pursue, was to remain silent.  

He knew ibe aiiuation in, winch he wa» 
placed here and elsewhere, and lie knew 
al»o that there wa* a formidable opposi 
tion arrayed against him.' He .knew that 
the slightest expression variant from the 
feelings of some which he uilcred tiip 
pii'ftly from >h« tongue, ruight bubjeci 
him to ai'iiuadvcrsion* which would po»-

btill he 
to-1* Inch

 iblr prove fatal in, ilie result. 
ilive»led himself of the feeling
such circumstances mi^hi be supposed to 
give rise; he wished ii to be undcrs.ond 
ilisiincily, thai 'he had well weighed the 
matter  that he threw aside all personal 
Cansideiatioas, and was prepared at eve 
ry risk, to defend the great principle* on 
which he had acted in the whole course 
of his political life. Such conduct on his 
part might be deemed rash anil precipt^ 
iate, taking into view the circumstances 
lo wliich nc.hacl alluded^ but be.it so; ho 
haj co<v« M»'P tht) Senate a*- vlie advocate 
of ll^osc principles whicbx neiiher hi* 

nor his heart could permit him

tity Mid wet)
Day, Cash, Sales, Bank, Check, Journals, 

onian, and other BLANK. BOUkS.in a 
great variety. 

Custom Blank*, in their variety.
and Lading aaaorted. 

, Ru*on, red I ape and Taite. 
Port Folio* Album*, .extra and tine.' 

English juid American Lead Pencils, as-
Mlte«J. . .-. . .. ;: 

W»fert Red, blaqk nnd assorted colon. 
Alto an htmd,

A general (apply of bcbool,   Miscellaneout 
atd Medical BOOKS, in great variety.

Family and Pocktst BlBLtS, ateurted.
Super Royal and Medium Printing PAPER, 

assorted qualihe*. , •
Ironmongers and Grocer* Wrapping PA 

PER, i
ttlu* and White and White Bonnet Board*.
All sice* and varielie* of BLANK BOOKS, 

mud* to pattern, ,
feblO l*v

to relinquish, and when it should be de 
cided by i hose who had sent him there  
if such should, be the t»ie  tliat he was 
no longer 10 be La member of tliat body, 
lie should depart thence wi haul a leel

\V AS cutnniiltort to the Jail pf Baltimore 
*» city and county,   ou the ISUi day of 

 January, tfcid, by Ctititle* Kernan, E*q. a 
JuMice of (ha Peace in and lor the /ily of 
Baltimore, as a runaway, a coloured roau>who
ca,lb himsell CliAULES 
 «y* h« i* tree, w*» bound a.ud. served out bia 
U«KJ with Jacob Carte, Sweep Matter, living 
in'Baltitnt«re. bawl, coloured muni* about ill 
y«»r« Ql'ige, five feet five; und a hull incites 
bigbj has a scat on hi* right «|iould«r. Had 
wi when committed, a paAroflcOrduroy paiitu-   
toons, white box com, black fur bat, aud a 
pwr of coarse shoe*. ,, •_.,. .'., .! 

The owner of the above dttwtibed 
is requested (o come forward,-

ing,of regret; but for the abandonment of 
principle*, upon the preservation and ob 
servance of which depend the perpetua 
tion of the Constitution and the safety, 
the liberty,and the happin ss of tnc coun* 
iiy, it waft indeed no lime for the indul 
gence of personal consideration*, when 
the battlement* were locking above our 
heads when the discord was within, and 
the stortn without wai raging in all it* 
strife at such a period he could not ab 
stain from private thoughts to the love? 
of his country, the du»t ol the melee 
ought (o be as the,breath ol his nostrils.

Mr. Tyler commenced by stymg, that 
he would, without further preface, «° in 
to the weightyaixl important qucitton be 
fore them. Ha mutt state, a» a prelimi 
nary, that it1 was found, by all the i M* 
mation which biito/y afforded, tl-a- ..t *U 
a^esi of tW world, and in all naik.:< be- 
neaiU the sun t or on (ho face of creation,

iiea-d of the d*.iiiiic,iinn ot whig and tory, 
and of the opprobrium heaped, even till 
this day,.upon tho latter as traitors—ds 
enemies 10, and base betrayers of, the 
berlic* vf ilicir country? For hi* own 
part, he (Mr T.) had always thought 
that the obloquy casi upon them, general 
ly, v»a«unjuM. He consideird that on 
the whole, injustice had been done to the 
great body ol the lories of that day. He 
believed further, that in many instance* 
they had oeen as hones* in their inten 
tions, and as,sincere in ihcir opinions,-as
  he whigs. Ii was du<- to them in his 
judgment, to say that they had been 
gieatly misguided in their course by the 
influence of pre-existing citcurostances. 
They lost airfht ot 'the great iiuth, thai 
their allegiance wai due ,o their country 
here. Their eyes were fixed on the Bri 
tish diadem, and their judgment* were 
blinded by the rays which emanated (rom 
and sparkled atound it They probably 
aad no' forgotten, that the power of 
G eat B-imin bad, in former wart,'been 
more than once put forth for the protec 
tion of the colonies in ihelr infancy, and 
during '.heir giuwth ' nl° *'-a:ure and 
strength. And 10 this consideration 
might be added the sacred recollection, 
thai with 'he soil of that king'tom, the 
bones of their ancestor* were commin 
gled. Neither, con inued Mr. T., Were 
tbese the only con-ldeyti

*fhl be k«p*«Mecl 10 huVMH 
ny ol the tories ii> ilic part which they 
took during the struggle for our indepen 
dence: another circumstance miglv have 
operated periepiibly or imperceptibly on 
their mind.'; and it was not unnatural, or 
to be wondered at, that it should have so 
operated wHi some.

Tbe British Government stood out a* 
the most tree in the world; and the lory 
ol ibe revolution, in hi* admiration of her 
greatness and her glory, had been too 
apt to forget what heowecfto the country 
of his birtji or adoption. In the . forma 
tion of the Slate Governments also, par 
lies existed, and had iheir influence; and 
noi only in this, but the same operation 
was observable in the revision of the ar 
ticles df the old Confederation, and in ih 
debates In Convention on the adoption o 
the Constitution, They would liiul th* 
on all these occasion* there had been 
struggle of pailies, a collision at I, 
would say, of opposing influence1*. Tl> 
last of those influence* which had ihe 
tendency, and Ihe last of thosd partic 
which had the object of opposing the 
stiides of power, he wa* happy to think 
liad prevailed.

In that Convention, Mr. Tyler *aul 
there were three parMiti. At the hcado^ 
tin- fir«i was Alexander Hamilton, at the 
bead of the second party, he w»» *orry to
 ay, Virginia was to be found, together

faf li(tesly of purpose he had no suneri-* | «d from tbos* 'whose interests, and whose 
- "-  '         -. . - wisht* and views they bad delated (o rrp

resrat tltet*. He askfd Ihpm if they ivrre

bad, indeed, received its authority from a high 
source, 'llie message of the Exrculire spoke 
of the Slates as bring one nattMi asnn «n>»l-

nd i 
LiehK 
lug 

of hi 
hi* v 
he 
more*
<" '>* 

nation 
Ai

Hamilton could not bo concealed,

Mitltorised to vote fora monarchical govern-! gHnwled mass.' fl«t. ifM, when, hp would 
menl.or for a supremo natioimfgoi-^romfehOj a»k, were thet Wv!d?d tocedier? Wa* it 
whir.h would trumple down arid ride over the when they w«r* Cotunies? Or, at what time 
prostrate Staleer* No, they had been sent w«s ii? Was it when the Dutch beW pbsse*- 
Ihere to revine the articles of the old confrde-1 - : -r "-'  v—'•* «----    

as defeated as soon as discovered, 
then, no alternative but^of quit- 
Convention,  together wiih those 
lends who had united with him in 
s, or of forming a junction with 
inal party: the pan y, he should 
piidtly say, Which he, (Mr. Ty- 
1 described as being in favor of a 
government.

B bead of the second party, or a- 
ie hiosi prominent membsr*, was 
Edmund Randolph. I knew him 

Mr. Tyler, and in speaking of 
him rwjjiu connexion with the hen state 
of paJtijs,. and the course of public poli 
cy rjHmtneuded, it i* far indeed f>om 
my Mrtjblioii, to speak of him wiih^di* 
eipector even unkindnea*. I Would 

haver**} a*he% of the dead to repose in 
the tlCBoer of the grave; and I can have 
no disjskition either, to disturb ihe peace 
of thefclaiive* of one who took charge 
of a'j^rtion of my. infancy. Edmund

ration to infnse more ardor and rigor into 
the federal system to breathe Into it new life, 
and to impart to it a new soul;* to do ill thif, 
and not lo ra>tke> war upon its very existence 
und being. IT the operations of government 
nrc pnralyaed, apply the /-roper sdm<ilu* to u 
healthful action; il you want a Supreme Court, 
create one to carry every constitutional pro-

sion of New York? Or was it when Ihe En 
glish got it into their possession? Or was it 
when Old Virginia setup forher*elf  declared 
her independence against Ihe government of 
Ihe Protector Cr>mwehV Ye*, at that lime. 
Virginia set up for herself; she decl.irrd that 
the ligament which bounti her to Engtmid, 
waa a ligament which bound her lo Ihe rmmt 
of England; and that, whrn that wa* broken

vision of law into effect; if the requisitions she was no longer bound to England. On lh» 
  i- ..   .1- . i.-  - - - - ' accession of CltafieV the Second, Virginia,-by

a resolution of her House ol Burgrsse*, again 
gave herself op to Ihe crown of Kiigland, ami 
wa* received and recognized a* part of ibo 
English dominion; since wbich time, she h** 
been designated by tbe title of the Old Domin 
ion. Others of Ihe colonies recognized Ibe ti 
tle, and succumbed to Ihe ponerofthe Com 
monwealth; Virginia did not. The *uppo«ed 
amalgamation «ould not, then, have taken 
place at that time. Wa* it then, jn 1775, 
when Virginia adopted her constitution, with' 
out tbe consent ol the other commonwealth*  
without oven consulting with I hem adopted 
it of her own free will, and in tbe exercise of

tlandgi h, Mr. Tyler **id, in those 
um**^ ccupicd a large (bare of the pub 
lic am lion. He wat a prominent pub 

hop Hi* eloquence was of the first 
ordeirx As an advocate, he could bosur- 

by fe»i uud as a, alaiesraan he 
in ibe na'ional council*. lint, 

said, he regretted thai he was not 
to sanction Or AJ prove of the 

I* of government which that dis- 
IIIHII avowed nnd advocated, 

a* th.c evidence* of his doc- 
coirie ilotvh to us. 

liead o( ibe lcdeial par if, of that 
iic,b stood forth in favor of the 

:edcr«l]coiistliuiion, Was Mr. Dickennn 
of Delaware  the imallesi State in the

made upon the several Stains ef the confed 
eraey for their respective quota are disrrgar 
»Jed npjily a remedy to UK evil; if you want 
money for -the just expenses of the* Govern 
meat, collect the taxes. Do all things.neces- 
sary to give renewed life and vitality to th"c 
confederation of these States, but go no fur 
(her. Revise, but do not change the articles 
of oar copartnership. Lotus have no mon 
archical or national government.

Such, s»id Mr. Tyler, were the vifws of 
Mr. Dickerson of the spirit and intent ef the 
instruction* given to the members who re 
sented Ihe Slates in convention. He 
Tyler) would not now detain them by referring 
trxthose in»lructions, its well on aesount of the 
exhaustion which he full himself, as from the 
(act that they must be familiar to the Senators 

Such as they were, they, in hi* op.inion, dis 
played in bold relief the principle* held by Ihe 
State*, in regard to the adoption of the Con 
stitution.

Ihe Senator from Maine, (Mr. Holme*,)he 
said, had yesterdny obcerveri, that the old con 
federation was no Government. If il were 
not a Government he (Mr. T ) Should like to 
know what nondescript animal it wns. The 
confederation possessed the-powers of a Gov 
ernment il could make war and peace ne 
gouate treaties levy armies, and not to swell 
out Ibe list of its powers, it copld do almost 
every thing Ihat the present Government can 
do under the ^listing Constitution. In fact, 
collated will* the articles of the confederation, 
it will be found that many of the provision* pf 
Ihe Constitution utmost all th« articles of it, 
are nearly totitltm verbi* Mr. Tyler here 
quoted a variety of instance* in which tho 
sensibility of terms is very striking, extending 
in most of the cases to the very word*. He 
asked, in continuation, why the change of one 
br«wo little word* or phm*r.s should be rr

i* uue, and yet this State Was 
one «§|b* most signalized by talent, in 

rUjpoSjfoo to it* representation of any of 
he Suucvof the Union. '1 h« project ot 

Mr, CiitfUDd Randolph was, that ii was 
and u«»cr 10 h->vc * National

her own uncontrolled power? Surely not. 
When was il, then he would again ask? Wa* 
it when the colonies united with each other a- 
gmnit Great Britain? He would mppose it 
irat (hen. Grant it to be *o. But tbtre was 
something else which must not be forgotten. 
There was another porly to Ibe Union at ton 
time. If this argument proved any Miing, it 
pioved too much for amtlgimttionlsts.   . 
France was a party, a* well a* Ihe several 
Slates, to that union. Ye*, sir, *<<id Mr. T., 
the spared neither gold nor blood. She gave, 
us her chivalry, she expended her money, tke 
shod her blood. Surely then, France must 
be one of the amalgamated, a* much a* any 
one of the States.

The idea wa* idle he bad almost said ri 
diculous. Sovereign powers >ail them State* 
or nation*, whichever they pleased could u- ' 
nil* for mutual benefit or mutual protection  
to deiend themselves, at hoiur, or to carry on 
a lorrign war. 'But did it loilow, that they 
must, therefore,be amalgamated inlooneTiody? 
He would not, however, push tbe argument 
farther, (t was unnecessary to do so.

Ttoe idea which it was the intention of gen-, 
tlenwn to esttiblish from all llun, wu*. the Gen*''

gaidcd a* operating tucli a magical influence i *ral Government wa* sovereign in It* powea. ou Uie Conttitutioii? He recommended gen ' *"   " ~~a a--*- 'J       '-  
tietuen lo compare tbe two instruments togetb 
er to compare them with attention; and that

He »hould rather say that it mere 
ly reflected tbe sovereignly ot tbe State*; that- 
i'wa* but an emanation of lho*r *on'rti|*ities;

-
GovcninenT; a bupremv National Gov 
ernment a_ Su|Hemu Lxectttivc; a   U- 
prenW legislature; a Supreme Judicia-

H'hcie Were to be suprtt>>e in the 
excrete ef tbeir rcspcciive functiona. 

ilfeLwat fK)t all. Congre*     ID

rnent, beuutilul in it* l*rm*,iu feature* and it*
proportion*. 

But aha.

being done, and the spirit ol both properly re-! >uat il was merely created to discharge tbft 
gartled, we shall bear, he thought.no more of I duties astigned to it by those sovereignties, this Government not being a confederation of I' 1''    <  "' -     -'    «--- -  '   
States we shall hear no more of its beirg a 
national or consolidated Government v»e 
shall hear »o moie of il* not growing out of 
tbe State* but we (ball • reflect upon it with 
admiration and love, a* a lystem of Govern
__. u_.....:r..i :_..-.___ •'. »......_. _ . ^ ..

dutie* were ptracribed tbey were to 
secure th« happiness, prospenty .and indepen 
dence of the several Slate*. It might a* Well be 
 aid Ihat an ambassador wat a sovereig* pow 
er, and that he waa so because be re|ir»^nts
a sovereign power. But UM ambassador w«* . j t . ^     --bound h«~ h'w iaMrur.tion*. ami *o were they,
:_ .u .-*.——tl_ 'it.- _..— _ —— —^.-t- -^in .that assembly.   The vury masntsirtba am- 

irve by ihfc way that| ba»»*dor went beyond hu instruction*/** WM 
'" - " responsible for bit oUteoouuci. And to

t^M» ii ' ', «| ••'*> Va "*S ' .''"-'•-••' i' ' A, ^ ' ' "

rpperly 
Ut«[wi« pay ctiarge*. and take biin away, 

wi«a ba will IM discharged according to 
'  . ,  .. -.-, ; . . .     
D. W. HUDSON, Weidan i 

Baltimore city and county Jail.
j*jj 28-feb 0

LOT FOR 1 1
d, at a low u

.. . . be found tocxist two 
the one disponed to advance the power 
'uird aulltorny of 'the government under 
which it lived', or in other words to ex 
tend its authority, and the other jealous 
ol po^er and sedulously watching and en- 
rjcavoriug.io guitr^ again*t i|te tliglreti 
usurpation ojt ii, / It wa^ a truth veiified 
l>y the experience ol all history, that even 
under the most tyrannical and oppressive 
governments, thete would be totind those 
yrho would vindicate actions however ar 
bitrary, base, or profligate they might be 
~tbere were flatterers of despotism, un 
rfer whatever lot m of government that 
dje»poU«m might prevail and the doc 
trine that 1 this monarch was the vicegc 
rent of the Almighty, and that to tnud> a

other* of .he larger State*. The 
third party, which,proved tbe predomi 
nant one, consiaied of the middle sized 
and the   mailer Biaie*. Mr. t'yler l*ere 
observed, that he could nft, in connection 
with this branch of the subject, proceed 
without expressing his disagreement to 
the doctrines advanced yesterday by the 
Senator from/Maine, (Mr. Ilolute^,} 
which, il curried mio> cffvci, would, by 
connolidaling ihe Government, ineviiably 
lead lo the ciushin^; of snuller S aies.

But 10 revcrl 10 hi* argument. How 
had the three paries of which he was 
 peaking, been auayed?

Alexander Hamilton wa* at the hcod 
of the fir»i, which waa decidedly monar 
chical.

The larger States composed the second 
party, which was in favor ol a national 
government.

The kinall Slate*, (he scouted and de*- 
pised weaker State*, were the advocate* 
of a-Federal Government. They were 
the successful advocate* of the adoption 
of our present happy Constitution.

llqrc, however, he wished it lo bo ob- 
seived, that in speaking of JMr. Hamilton 
as ihe head of ihe monarchical party, be 
did not wi*h to be understood as speak-

.. A • • .••.«.*. .'!_..'!

bait dF h!*1 -1 Wai'sicrtlege against tht '"111i L'ordfIa 
' • "! monarchies alone.

w»» notOonfiucd to 
Mr. Tyler observed

ing in a spirit of. reproach to' the 
ry of that great man, and still less ol' un 
derra ingjit*- amatlng powib of rnindt 
or what wat more, lar wonby of comroan- 
dation—his purity of inten ion,. Alexanr 
(ler Hamilton, said Mr. Tyler, tanktd a- 
mong the fir it men of the country, and the 
ug'c in which he lived, and hie would'nave 
iitcn an ornament *nd a pride to auy age. 
For vigor oC intellect lie had. no inferior;

tor his recollection m%hi be defective 
this point, that Mr. Mrttison had been a 
strong advocate of this project: but ii 
might be so; ili«*e gendemen whose 
memoiies were equally «eak with his 
own o.n ihe subject, could ascertain by 
relcrriug to the journal of tl.e proceed-. 
ings ot the convention, which would de» 
lei-mine the mailer. Laying this aside, 
he would ask then, what would have lol- 
lowed from an accoriljpce with a propo 
sition for a Irame ol Guvcinaent like ihe 
one propostd by Edmund Randolph and 
the national party, in whose lirsi rank he 
stood? He, Mr. T., should hesitate to 
say lli»t the design was to reduce ihe 
Mates 10 the condition of provinces, bu 
the *>tTcct would have been such. The 
Stales would have been, in their relations 
los>Ue ^cncial Gu^emmeoi, mere cor 
poration* placed at me lee* of those whom 
they had created; and there would have 
been in this confederacy one consolida ed 
and united Government  a Government 
in fact one and indivisible.

Kvcn after tfie project 'had been de- 
feated,and the avcendaocy of tbe par y in 
favor 'of a Federal Government had been 
ub.uincd by a' majority of Ibe snralter 
biaivk, Ihe State ol New Yoik wa* divi 
ded, an indeed it almost invariably had 
been. It v»as scaicely neces*ary foi him 
to »pekk of the blindness evinced on ibat 
occasion. New York, in trutb, wa* at 
that time engaged in deliberating wheth 
er khe should become a great. State or 
not. Whether to her should appertain 
the proud distinction ot "the empire 
State.'' One of the members of the 
New York delegation, who bud always 
before denied liU vote to the third pany, 
lihe reporter uoderstovd Mr. Tyler to 
say,; gave item ibi* occasion, and thenj 
the icale wa* turned. And so it was 
that the national* weie defeated, were 
routed, horsci toot and dra*goons. II was' 
Mr. Dickcison, gf DolauVare, <vho had 
fought, the good fight, and who Imd 
mainly contiiuutcd to the achievement ol 
this great intellectual victory. To ihe 
small State *l Delaware  to ibat portion 
of our Union which appears, only a* a 
speck upon its ma»», we have been now 
more indebted for our con«tUu iun, than 
10 any other Siaie. Yea, 16 that imelli- 
gent and patriotic State il is chitfly owing 
that the Cons ituiion was adopted  lha 
cunsiltuiion which he thought prescribes 
the happieit foim ol gpycninieni ever de- 
vised by human wiwlom to.adv«nce and 
elevate ,tlie condition of .mankind, and 
which ha* already lead u* 'to an extern 
bf pro-verity, a, parallel to which -the 
annalv ot -ihe world do not exhibit.

Mr. Tjler, after remarking that the present 
debit* embraced within iu scope the very el 
ements ' of constitutional freedom, which h£ 
observed he vroulil presently endeavor to shot* 
proceeded 1 (d "detnil the argument »dv* 
m t«e Convention l»y Mr. Dickerson bf 
ware. That gentleman hart said 
members of the nationnl party weie 
wilhout (heir ho»i, and Unit they hhtl betlel 
look ID tho instructions which they hnd rcceir

word at
almost every step. There were National Ho 
tell, National Boot blacken. National Smiths, 
and National Oyilft Houses.   Every thing in 
deed,!* NATIONAL ! NATIONAL! NATIONAL!! 
And Ibi*, when tbe'term wa* not in (he Con 
sutulion. If any thing were wanting further 
to show that the Government emanated from

by whom the powtsr was delegated to 
them. <

Bur if, said Mr. T, we really aw * k*f»- 
rei^nly, what »ort of a torereignly are WeP 
Surely this wa* the strangeM *overeign(y mat'* 
was ever seen! Tbey bad not even a stmbol of 
sovereignly among*! them,a crowned head, to' 
as lo enable tlwm to take advantagti of tbe arga-

llie Stale*, it wai conclusive that ihe Conililu ' men! of Hobbe* and other early English wri- 
lion wa* formed by Ibe frt»te,is amrnda- i ter*« wno eslabli»hed the right of crowned »ov- 
ble only by Ihe Stntei, is desfrut.thle only by ereignty, by deriving it from God, and declar- 
Ih* State*, and i* capable of preservation only  ' «d Jhat sovereign* were hi*  srlbly viceca- 
by tba State*. And yet, in Hie face of all these i rent*. But what wa* (Mr situation? They

d, and uudeniablefncts.it i* J derived their power from Ihe State*, yet, tbey 
it i* not a confederated Gov i were sovereign, it wat saidt ' TheJ held it at

the will of the people, Hill they were sofe- 
He, (Mr. I'.,) for hi* own purl, re-

known, ilhdenied
contended ihat
ernment, but a consolidated one, or a Govern
inent of general power* If such, taid Mr. T.
be Ihe case/I will endeavor to show that it nounced this .loctrioe; it was unjuit; it wa* il- 
cannot continue, and (hat it is impossible for'}0K' CM '> '' ** >  an Auti- American do*»nnc.~ 
it to exist without degenerating into a monar- i '*' >»  Ann-nean dootrine wa», ihat all power
chy

He would not stop to battle, with tbe di* 
linclions of (lie Senator from tbe New Jersey 
 he might have it as he pleased. Il waa rat 
ified by (he people the, whole population or 
the people of the Slates. Jf, however, it were

was derived from Ihe people, and Unit thepeir-   
pie only were *overetgn.

But, il tbe Gmer.ti Government wai not 
sovereign, it wa*,*uppo*ed tint thu difficul 
ty would arise. Huw was allegiance due' 
it from the several Slates? This w«* toe Uif-

people, a* inilividuals.it wa* Ihe" most unfor 
tunate opinion which could have been deviled. 
The little State of Delaware, and little Rhode 
Island, wire as large ia (heir influence, and 
throw a* much weight into tbe scale, a* Mas 
sachusetts, or any of the larger Stales. Aud 
litde Rhode Island could sit on her sovereign 
ly as nobly as Ihe best of them. Heaven for 
bid that he should touch it. So far from it, 
it thrilled bis botom with pleasure it made 
bis heart glad, when the Senator, who, in 
part, so ably'represented that Stale, presented ".'.'I'" 
them the other d»y with a memorial, in which ^^Jj

thai the

he found that the title of Inn Governor of 
Khoiio Island spoke any thing but the menial, 
(tie dependant on a superior power. He heard 
the Governor oi Rhode lilund, in that memo 
rial, designated as Ihn "Governor and Com 
mander in Chief of the land nnd naval forces 
of the State of Rhode Island and Providence 
Plantations." Such lilies, Mr T said, he 
wished lo tee |>erpettmte,d nnd honored. He 
cared not for empty lilies of birth and aristoc 
racy, whirh were *o much honored in other 
countries; but such tides as this he'would pre 
serve in our oivn. Let Ihe "Governor and 
Commander-in Chief of the land and naval 
force* of Rhode Island," still preserve both 
ib* power and the title given to him by a 
Sovereign Stale.

But, sir, aaid Mr. T., the ratification was 
made by the peopje of Ihe Stateit He inten 
ded, before he cjoied, to ask the Senator, from 
New Jersey to draw n picture he would e.< 
ven permit dim to do it from tbe resource* of 
his imagination, (and those, he knrvc, were 
very abundant.! hul be would ask him, iu 
gome why pr other, to draw a picture of a 
tftnle without people. . Fur liis own part. Mr. 
T said, he could not form ihe moil iodisliorl 
idea of such, on abstract or spectral existence. 
A Slate without people. Why,Ibe people are 
Ihe Slale. and the Slates are the peopl* Tbey 
might as well talk of a Stale without Una- 
U* might a* well my, because tbe Coustitu- 
Jiou vi'a» ue.ciaied lo be the "Constitution of 
tbe people of Ihe United Stutei," that it was 
not the Conslituiipn gf the people, hut merely 
1|e Consiiliilion of Ibo Stale*. Tlje very; 
'ttrriit embfo'yed. exprrued Ihe Jille, of the 
'neoWe; 'and explaineil it to bo a Con»titu,lipn 
lor the government of (he people oftbeUni 
t«l Stales; nnd therefore, that it was ̂ federal

item, and not a nations tone.'
The idea that tbe system was a national oof,

ol Uie  .... __
vernmeni; and that, therefore, it wa* Acre*' 
tary to urge the doctrine ol federal sovereign * 
ly to drag along with it a pernicious doctrine, 
Hlrtch was without reality; which, if brought 
into existence, uiu*t destroy the. Union.

Tbe doctrine tu which hr alluded Mat (hit: 
that the allegiance of a citixcn was due to I be 
General Government, and not to tbe State of 
which he obtained hi* citiccoship; that DO at- 
legiance whatever wai due to the Stole*, f, 
laid Mr. T., should like la know hotv laottt 

U. State*? I have never yet 
who wa* a citixerf of tbe United

lam

I

do 1 find? Nut that 1 am a citizen ol the Uni- 
led Slate*. No. ' But I find lb*t I am enti 
tled to ibe privilege* and iminuiiitie* of New1 
York, or ot any other titate wheresoever I 
way go. '1 hit it all. But tn»y rfo not make 
me a citixen of New York, dijaeto.

To change tbe illustration let   citiien o( 
New York go now into Virginia. The eke- 
lions ol that State are going on. By ihe lair 
ol Virginia a residence of twelve niuolh* itaa 
requited before, a person euuld vote. Well,' 
the citixen from New Voik might do, every 
thing there, but eieixiie ihu pnvilrgo tvhkh 
Ihe Stnte had reserve*! to its oivn citizens, as 
indisueiisable lo their liencllt and her own'sov- 

: ervi|tn power a> a State. But the ciiuceo of 
N. York could not rote in Virginia.

Ye«, sir, said Mr, T., it u becitusu I owe al- 
legiuiice Iu Virginia, Ibat I oue  orJunee lo lha 
tiniled Shiles Because my St*te has ooler- 
ei} into a bond, wbicb binds mt. a cilim. uf 
Ih it Siatc, lo obedience. You may twist ibe 
waller as far a* you can, and luui it as moth 
aa you please, hut "lo Ihls eoocawiwM you ' 
must come at la»l;" tb*t 1 uvtc aJl«guue« 10 
Virginia, anuo^jy oweobedieoceAei'«l b«c*uao 
1 do owe allegiance lAtr*.

Mr-T. Mid, ftoi-y bad been toM tbat  %»*>. 
dieuea" and "urotcctioa" were reeifraeaJ " 
t«rmt. He would agree, to Ib* posilioa. Who < 
w*» it then that protected bin? Wfcat WM il 
protected liun in ui* right* of property  .fjoai 
the aumMin'* dagger, from ibe pKusOmr. . 
-.from tbe iaroad* of lae aVdiiigol ibieFu-ihMis,, 
every d»ng«r? Wha waa il» Utali««t*xi>4 !> 
him, wbera Ik* then Hood V Wa* it Wtulw  - 
of Ik* »ove,reig» power of tba,U*ia*d 0(atM  » 1 
wa* thu* protected? Waa it tke lolliteoc* «T 
taeuow»r»rtk«W«tMral~

i
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confidence ho there fell? j ed that there.had ^cn » dis,olulion of the
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I to l,im the confidence ho there fell? cd that there had been 
said Mr.'T. th« itfutecfiou by which bond, end lhat tlie parti 
K surrounded-i» that of Ihe Slate of vision ol capital. He d

imparted lo him 
IS<>, sir, it
I ftfli llUft! OMS) S **«••»'»••» •" ——— ~ ~- . • 1

Vir*ni«,—«n«r Ilioirgb lik« Ihe Unseen sir, I 
know il. nnd 1 feel ii lo be a wall of adamant. 

•' What protection could the General Govern 
ment—Ihe United States—alUirii him? They 
i-ould give him llris protection: When, he went 
upon (lie highway of all nations—the ocean— 
lie l>iitcd Slates could give protection. ")' 

. ; -r maritime power site there surrounded him 
ilh a bond ol protection and security. Uut 

et it be remarked, that he did not Ihen stand 
on.land, but on shipboard. Ho au^ht have 
beside him, on the deck, a citizen of Uhude 
liland, or a citizen of New York; and lbe ship 
and its protection were common properly ol 
all Ihe States. The protection there granted 
10 him... as,u citizen of Virgin!*, was in pursu 
ance of an agreement entered iulo on the part 
of that State, which guaranteed to all tier cit- 
acns such protection; and to which SlMis, a nil 
all her agreements, be,as bo bad before, owed 
allcgiancci.

Jluta wonderful discovery had been made 
iu thn Constitution. Jk was there found I Ira I 
the Government had a power «iven lo it. to 
punish for treason against tho United Stales 
First, let them look lo Ihe definition of the of 
fence. "Treason against Ihe Uuitfd Slatesfence. -'V^asou against the United Slates 
siisll coniisl only iu levying >vai Hgaiiut tb'ciu 
or in adhering lo their eneiuic*," &c.

• ZS'ow, he would put this case: Suppose this 
future had not been introduced into the Con 
ktitutton, waiit not evident thst no one would 
have the power lo punish tbe oficnce designn 
ted, and that (tiemfore it mu?t RO unpunished? 
\Vbo co'Jd fJ'mish it? Could Massachusetts? 
Could Virgii.ia? Could any other Slate? No 
It must h»vc gone unpunished, unless an ex 
press provision for its punishment had been 
inserted in lhc Constitution. • And, as it was 
necessary to strike at all enemies to the Con 
etiiutiou, both foreign and domestic, Ibis pio- 
\ ision was inserted.

Uut let'thorn takr a case of treason n fains' 
u Slate. Could (he Gcnsral Uovernineut 
punish lhat under (his prot ision? Suppose a 
case of lrca»on against a Slate shouKl occur— 
that Ihe majority in one of the States should 
aeek lo overturn the minority—could thu lien 
eral Government punish this as treason againsl 
the Sla.te, aflectmg only the State, and not 
aQeclinz the Constitution or stability of tlie 
Union, because it was a matter of no conse 
quence lo Ihe U. Status, what xir which parly 
was the aJcemlant m a particular State. Ant 
yet, by Ihe laws of the Slates, treason was 
puoithal'le as it was if committed against the 
U. States.

Ho thought it would puzzle the powers ol 
logic, (and be knew he should ba followed by 
very able logicians.) that he thought it wouk 

' puzzle the powers of logic to show how a Stale 
could commit treason. Against uliom couli 
she.cuunnil.it? \Vas it against the U. Stairs? 
Hut ii so happens that she was herself oiu: o 
those States. And it u,<s im|K>uul>le, IM look

-it for granted, that any Stale could comnit 
treason against herself.

Be featvd, Imuever, that be. had detained 
the Senile Itoo lung on these JMNUU. lie woujd 
now go to another.

It seemed to folloiv as a ronsequcnce of (his 
doctrine of amalgamation, lhat he was not on 
that floor as a representative of Virginia, but 
of tbe United Stales. Noiv this appeared (o 
him lo strike al the very rout of that vital prin 
ciple—tbe right of instruction by. the represen 
ted to their representatives. 11 he were not a 
representative of Virginia, whtl right bud he 
tit listen (o her instructions, any more llun 
the instructions ul Khode IsUnd or Massachu 
sells?—Tlie argument that he was there as a 
representative of ilia whole United Stales,

rtics had called for a di 
did not kaow by whom 

his dissolution uns brought about, however. 
I'he honorable g«ntl»n»«n from Tennessee had 
tow told them that he belonged to Andrew 

Jackson &. Co., and said that he had nothing 
Iu do ivilh liis Satanic majesty. lie, Mr. T., 
wi*ued to know what had become of lhat em 
inent partner of (he broken liim?

Mr. Holmes having begged lo explain, Mr. 
Tylcr gave him the lloor. Air. H- ?"i-l there 
was *oine mistake in the statement of Ihe part 
ners in the lirm alluded to. The original con 
cern was Jamus iMailUon, Felix Urundy, and 
the Devil. .The Senatur from Tennessee had 
inserled him (Mr. II. j into Ihe i-opaitn :t»hip, 
by way of a set-oil' to his Satanic Majesty. II 
tho rrcnllenuin frum-Virginia wishnl lo know 
what had become of his Satanic Majesty, lie 
could merely slate uhat was the general be 
lief, und that was, th.it ho bad gunu over to 
the nullilicrs.

Air. Tyler resumeil. He liail concluded, 
before receiving tho information just given him 
by ibe Senator from Maine, lhat this Satanic 
Majesty hud allied himself with another parly, 
and was lending his potent aid in another 
quarter; fui tvben he (Mr. T.) took up Ihe bill

the 
nts,

ble people an iLe face of.lhe < .-xrlh.
Sir, said Mr. Tylur, after' rrvicwi 

po wets of the Stsifc and Federal Cowii 
it has struck me with usrcnishmcnt th any 
portion of this Union should jlcsire to. e a 
cunsolidated Government eslablislicd,, the 
niin»ofu Federal Republic; that beaut *ys 
tera, whici), if truly cariiedout, WMJD wla 
ted to render us the happiest and mosf iver 
fill people on the f.ice'ou the earth. If oujd 
compare it to nothing so properly us (J o)*r 
system. .It was the sun (Ibe Federal G ern- 
menl} giving tij;bt, heat, and attraction ,tne

before the House he looked into its
contents, and contemplated lU probable con 
sequences, he could not help thinking that the 
cril spirit had had some influence in generating 
nnd maturing it» provisions.

With regard to the idea which had entered 
into Ibis discussion, of a juial Mock company, 
and the right of oue of Ihe company to with 
draw, lie would at lhat lime say nothing. — 
••Sullicient for Ihe day is the evil day thereof." 
If that question carae up, he should express 
his opinion feuriess.y upon it. But be would 
not tbcu, i-ven as an humble individual, express 
liu opinion upon that poiut. He would rathcj 
follow the course which had been adopted by 
bU own Stale, which, when it came to discuss 
its i'revidcntiul relations, left Ihe point to 
wliith he alludt d untouched. •

Uut this he would saj : ibe President of the* 
United States had declared thai he did not 
recugi.iso tho right ui ic 's»ion on the pan 
of a Stale, 'lie (Mr. T.) would not allow the 
President lo decide fur him, or for bis Stale, 
this gioal question. Nor would he support 
linn in acting upon this foregone conclusion 
Should South. Carolina sccedu, the President 
of the United States has already decided that 
he uill control her, and roinpcl her lo remain 
in Ihc Union by force. When (lie question 
came up, whether it was proper to make war 
against S Carolina, .and lo rolrain her actions 
by military regulations, it would then be time 
I'or them lo consider the subject and decide

planets revolving; r.ound it, in their pra r'or- 
uilsl Ni» two i-o.uld..c'omc in contact wi lacli 
other; they rolled .on in ceaseless s»l< oW, 
sn loiyt as they preserve the count nted 
out by the constitution.. It was imnoia e for 
Ibeiu I.- L'(5iiio into collision, cither 4 i the 
Government" or with e»th other, ss>ht u> 
they were, conlined within their proper 
The people of I lie States wore attache* u lhc 
State Governments to nhout they .loo 6 for 
protecti0><; «ind >o the Federal Cover wmt, 
which guaranteed (he safely" of Ihe w ,e.— 
Take, on Ihe other hand, a consoliilat Go 
vcrnmcnt, the States hut mere |>ctly c lora 
tions, and u hat would be the uonttq ices? 
Would such a Government s»:cure M Haiti 
the contiJi-nce and adeclion of llwpJli s» or 
promote their interest? It would be an « go 
vernment of parchment, dependant oa 
of an arbitrary majority .and lit) woura'l care 
how it was disposed of. You may b«i it, if 
you please at the point ofthe bafoaet. Jould 
any nun comi»i; from Maine or Massae iselts 
understand lbe rights and interests of < pco 
jne or Vifginia, or legislate |X)perly t ijbeir 
ulterior concerns? It was in vain to fk of 
it-

Mr. T. saiJ he thought he bad IiH»| icn a 
tendency towards consolidation in the HsU- 
lion of Congress. He would show >W it 
worked. First, Iliepowsr was asseaio lo.li 
reel the internal improvement through it the 
Union; next the |>oiver to regulate, <l testir 
industry; and last conies the right lo' e, ry on 
a system of general education. , Pr ally, 
popular convulsions, are threatened,! actu 
ally occur, and the powers us well as th eirms 
uf'aerrice ofthe President tiro caftrgei ' Tlie 
next thing'will be to appoint a, Preeh t fur 
life, and then Ihe designation of tbe si essor 
would naturally follow. Mr. Preside 
settlement of Ibis momentous qiicslioi f thu 
powers of the Federal lioveiiunon! mutt 
:ome; and that speedily. The banner* Stale 
Itigbts is already alloat throughout lhc" hion; 
and the (mtriots who bave hitherto He I'sep 
araled by interrslcd collisions, are bam I" to 
getber. Slate Rights will triumph U urn ns

it. liul he would, fur the present. re>t 
on the patriotism of South Carolina, that if 
she were nol absolutely driven to it; she would 
nut secede.

Mr. Tylcr said, he would prefer referring to 
Ihe little Stales of Ituodc island and Dela 
ware, because they were ool connected with 
the question. Ii Delaware secedes from the 
Union, can you nol bring bur into it again, liy 
conciliatory measures, wiUiout resorting to 
military violence? Mr. T. said he sitould <Jii- 
»rcl Iliu bill, and deoionslf ate its unconstitu 
tional tendency iu. every particular. And 
first, be would insist in reference to Ihe argu 
uienl of the Senator from New Jersey, Iliot 
Ibis was not a question as to the powers of Ihe 
Supreme Court, but it was emphatically a 
question of arbitrary power. Sir, I join, said 
Mr T., in the encomiums |>assed by ilioiJena 
tor on our venerable Chief Justice. Take him 
Tor the beauty and purity of hi* private life; 
tor Ihe moral- force ol consistency .of his whole 
political career;, for the puri'yul'bi

they did in ISW, when they lintl great

\

\vl,al would be llw» consequence? He would 
Msk.if the removal would not annihilate those 
cities, whence the removal bad been made? 
Will you then ir.vest the President or any in 
dividual with power' thus to declare war a- 
gainil thu trade and commerce of such towns 
and eiticJ «» tic may please? Heretofore he 
had been opposed lo the granting of discre* 
lionary, or unlimited (towers' to the officers of 

' the Uuvernnierfl, but to none was he nioro np 
posed than to the present.

Uut might not the evil-go further, and leave 
lbe innocent liable to bu punislteil with the 
euilty?—Say there arc some, orevcu but one.

—arc y 
of Ihe

iii the threatened city, ready lo p:iy Ihe duties 
you going to punish Ibis oue for Hie sake 
guilty?- Again; let us say lhat the port 

of entry is removed and with il the trade and 
commerce of the-pl.ice, can you restore these 
again at pleasure, when the mart has passed 
to another direction? If you cannot, would 
not (his- be destroying 4t one blow the employ 
ment and comforts of every individual and 
every family iu .the country. Such is not only 
the power to be given its regards the removal 
ofcubloiu house», when "unlawful obstruc 
tions" are made lo Ihe collection of the reve 
nue; but il goes farther, and extends lo the 
case of "unlawful threats anil menace*" a- 
gainsl the officers of the Uoverument. What 
were those, threats and menaces to be?, lie 
wUhed for something more definite on the 
su'jjecl. Was lhat to be construed into- a 
threat under the act, which might be spoken 
lo one ofthe constables of Ihc Executive—no, 
he would not say constables —but one of his 
collectors, or Mtbonlinate assistants by some 
drunken blackguard on th« street? What is 
to be '(lie dillerenee? or who in lo bn Ibe judge 
of what those unlawfol threats are lo consist

Ihe country would have been settled It v a 
bad way of conciliating them, to proclaim 
..__j rebels—to beset tliein with soldiert and 

make preparation* lo hang them as traitors.
Mr. President, disguise it as you may, I 

consider the bill as a declaration of. war u|>oii 
South Carolina. You tvuuld not trust the 
power of declaring war to tho Piesident—you 
would not suffer a wsr. proclaimed and wa 
ged at the pleasure ofthe Executive. Ad F.x 
ccultve war, and no other, i» tlte objeel_ ofttie' 
biJl, Sir, I will have no lot or pait in lhi» 
matter, rass t(ie bill if you think best—car 
/> a hostile force against your I'elloiv ciUznus 
—thrust lbe bayonet 'into lbe breasts of Hit- 
people. 
blood.

I will'iuve HO part in this net of 
The Union i* lo be sustained and pro 

tected" Ay force." I* lh»t the way? It is a poor 
way—the las) of all to which 1 would think 
of rcsrfrling. Array your force If you think 
proper—subdue the Slate1 —suppress her au 
thorities—seiie the Governor as it traitor— 
arrest lb& Le«isl»tur«. a* lawless banditti— 
drive the eitisjrn* (root their homes into' the 
swamps and forest*—desolate and dnstroy the 
country—and have you saved the Union:* Is 
the unron of twenty'Tour States to be saved by 
the ruin of ope?—by the ruin, too, of the old 
Thirteen? Now, Sir. the original flag of the 
Union, with its thirteen stars, and a corres 
ponding number of stripes, is it not the flag 
under which our father* IMVO fought? Re 
duce the n umber to twelve, and thus go on 
with (his ruinous reduction—let the solars nnd 
stripes be obliterated, and what will yon have 
left but this terilr»l sun, consuming every 
thing- within the reach of its power? I wish, 
Sir, the old dig ok' o«tr Cithers of the Revolu 
tion—the 0,tg, with its luirteeiy stars—may re* 
tarn its integrity forever. Soatb Carolina it
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day called up, ami read a second time for rrf* 
erence to '« committee^ Mr. Denton avniUd 
liiinsi-H' of the «>cca»ion to state the heads of 
his objection* tat lie principles ot. Ihe bill of 
wliirh wi: preirnt n brirf synopsis.

1 He objects to the bill' because it involrert 
the whole question of tlie disposition uf tlm 
public liimU. It was framed upon the basis tliat 
the proceev* of the sales of the- lands w«re |p 
ho distribuird ninoiiff the si/itea, »eton)ing to 
tho tenor of Ihe distribution bill, which uail 

the Semite, bnt lw«l not yet passed tho 
olhvr House True, it did not frame Ihut bill, 
but it VM based U|>ou (I. aMUineU it, .Mid car 
ried it ulonft n s -coinplrfely as Jonns
ried It* the owlly of tbe i\k*le AH tK« inju 
ries to the new Slate*.-— -ill the violations of 
the Constitution— nhicb ibc distribution l|il| 
iiiflicteit, were to I)C inllictcd by this new ta- 
rifl bill; beeawse rt ;iwon>ed'tlieotn<!r^af)d \vas 
framed nnd pfetlicated upon the

dllfi

i fouart 'to. advance the laterals Of toe U- 
nioo, in»»aijucli »«,, wbafever arfruited (he jn- 
lercsls of all Hie Stfle* ntu»l advance lbe in 
terests of Virginia; anil ihrrrforc he was bound 
to lilrmicc lbe jatcretlt of the whole Viult'l 
Slates.

'I'he plain cflVct of lhc whole of these doc 
trines, to whk-h he had ulluded. Was, to coo- 
vert the States iato mere provinces, aud to 
roake the President Ihe common arbiter over 
all claiuii of the States, and overall the rights 
of tbe Sutes It would give him the power to 
veto all Slate laws—nol merely by bis word, 
or his pen—but by the sword and tbe bayonet. 
It would place him at Ihe bead of lhc mguliM1 
army, arrayed against lbe Slates, and would 
invest him with more than dictatorial (rawers
 He midrt punish wben be pleased, and con-
 ucn la tbe hmHer whan h* tbu«gal proper, as 

the rights of tbe «reat .ove

Is, amt tie iWlitfj ifurira, 
e>eau( bis counlrymeii. Ii' the Senator 
il I would entrust iii;u KII/I my life, if 1 would/ 
entrust him with uiy properfy, I would say at 
uoce, yes. Bm, Sir, he cannot still the storm, 
wbi'n n once bu»K upon us; he cannot, when 
armies are marshalled in the licld. stay the 
outset; for, when gotcrntneuls once come iulo 
hostile collision, inere is but uue ultimate ar-

cullies to cncouuier. 1 rivq no . . 
result. Many, il ia true, m.iy fall in lj coo 
lest;-,! myself may be Ihc first sarrii r; but. 
the principles fur which I contend, wJii i'h:tve 
been the guide of my political life, ^rot alined 
lo ultimate triumph. t T.

Mr. Tyler proceeded lo say, that bojotd not 
argue tbu quetlion, or support the git>Qftds he 
had taken, with any rclcrence to Ihe- individ 
ual case of South Carolina. .Let lx>r take 
care, said he, for hersclfv He (Mr. T.) dtsclaiui- 
cd all connexion with her doctrines; hi/ tettli- 
me n Is were not disguised, und it was already 
well known lhat he was o|>j>osed to uV pre- 
i>^nt course; but still he troujd not deefene to 
discharge his duty, nnd avow what were his 
opinions on the siibjuct. fn-thc coursaof the 
proceedings uliidi bad already taken place on 
this revenue measure, the Pn^idcut tiad ta 
ken uccasion to advance doctrines, to which 
lie (Mr. T.) cuuld not aceedu. lie waijiiwaro 
that he would suhjt-ct himself to be osned at

gmjyly
Ibe smile of ibo Exrcutive— Jul him 

repeat that bo wase^er found opposed U> th« 
Executive when a course w 13 adopted in his 
(M. T's.) opiuion detrimental to Ihe Interests 
of Ihe country, orop|K»ed to the Constitution 
liu hud opposed him when tho appointment ol' 
some-scores of editor* were sougbl I'or; lie had 
oppo«ed liim when Ira uwuraed »b» (tOWet to

go 
let

racrican peoj>l»i; am) lhat we shall not Urge 
l»er by forco from her praee h> the Union. — 
My mode of reconciling and retaining her, is 
different from this. There n an eiees* of srx 
millions oPrevcnvKr heyond the wants of tbe 

vernment. Let this I A it be abolished, and 
the revenue be restored to tbe standard of 

Ihe wants of the "O*ernm«nt. 1 d» not wish 
to lay unhallowed hands upon the tariff, if I 
had the power to abolish st, while attempting 
to save the Unios>. 'there t» no fMcesoity for 
doing it in a hurry. Two principles h»ve been 
advanced relative to Ihe tariff; one of wfakb 
is, that it ought to be reduced in such a man 
ner ns to give time to tbe wanuhelorer* to 
nvoW tbe ruinous effects of a sudden reduc 
lion.' Sir, 1 would give them time to guard 
against the ap)>ro.\ch of ruin, in the reduction 
ol live duty to its proper standard. Let them

would be th« the eounlr,

One ooOMiUdotea Govwn
of 

independen
5*B . bi^ore » _ vestr.d tbe President wi 

tTiese, be should like .to know if! 
\t vvilh satfety. lie did not sp«a 

tbMTotA- Jackson, lie was dealing ia gen
•••--j,. Oiuld they eulruslA Presideal wi 

powers. .
-if tne case of Georgia were presented 

one l?re«ideal. they ought hear of "su«p«n<j 
ofaligatjoa." If to another,.Unorgia IDIR 
possibly, be (>aited on tbe back, and ami 
upon in the face, and told that her procevdin 
were not.only just but meritorious. He did 
not mean to cast reproach on.cither I'rciideni. 
But be could not consent to live under such a 
system. U was irrational. These were mat- 
tuts on wUicli all Presidents ought to be requi 

' rod lo think alike. I, said Mr. T., might bn 
in danger of bung bung up for trvnson, for 
defending certain dovlrines, under one Presi 
dent. Another might say, "Why, really VOI, 
are a clp.vtr fclluw; you liave acted .well, you 
bave done your dutjl Instead ol'hunging you 
here is k gold.mrdnl I'or you;" or sot;^-llniigol 
that sort. Such a variable, uncertain stale of 
tbe law us this, Mr T. said, was worse limn 
tbe law of Ihe Mcdes and Persians, "which al 
fcreth not."

llut how came those doctrines agnin; chosen

gumcnl, and that is the sword. Sir, tbe ben 
alortjuotus a 'resolution adopted in Ihu Virgin 
ia Legislature in 1809..ami 1 caouol conceive 
or what rcasoi,; for Uic resolulioit KUCS against 
lis assumption of powers fur tbe Suptemu 

I; but between Iliu courts of t'euu»ylra- 
». but Virgmia rejected, almost uuanimous- 

tbe lecorumeiuliuion of Ihe SUUof Ptnn- 
lv»uU. Uui bow, a*kc4 Mr. T.. will you 

el ltd* commun arbiter? If ibis Uovernuieu 
iints thn arbiter, you might as well lake 

be Supreme Court at once. If the Stales 
n.vmselves upi>«iui!) tbe arbiter, it uiust final- 
y soceotnb to the power ofthe Federal Uov 
romenl; fur it.wns idle to talk ol common ar 
liters beltvean UoveMinaeuls. It was cruel, 
however, in tbe Senator to make his Slate an' 
swerable for H report ihat had been thrown

appoint a imnislcr ti> m-foreign country' with- 
uul con»ukiii45 tb« Senate, or ha»inB their ad

un the table of her Legislature. In wlut con 
dition would even the Senate of the United 
Slates be placed, if made responsible for the
mass of reports that 
reading, on its table.

'1'bey • were ' overturned 
lin bnd regarded them

sUtbe present lime.
iu enf,titc*n hundred.
at absolutely defunct; it appeared,
they were ouly in a Mate ol torpidity. In 1800,

• lifter a bant -(ought battle, the democracy was 
victorious, and had trampled in Ihe dust I lie. 
power and claims ol their opponents. . And 
now, afler 6 lajwc of thirty years, these doc 
trines bad crawled I'prlh again to bank in the

' Aunshineofllie President's Proclamation.
The Senator from Mniue had said, that lie 

Ltd found a strange bed lellowi>;ihat be could 
not Hceooiit how auch a change as hid hap 
pened could have come to pass. Well,it wan 
true; there had been strange changes. He 
Mr. T., had a right to say so, when he found 
binuelf id opposition lo Ihe administration_of 
frlikb he had once, a* was known, b»^ n 
supporter, as far as any rational man eoulu be- 
and found the Senator from Maine an advocmc

.ol' its measures. An association had -been 
ntMlioaed, a* hating Iteen formed in limes by 
Cuue. It consisted, «s far at lie, Mr. T: tin- 
sl^rstood, of JUinos Madison, Felix Grundy, 
4 .uu, liotmes, aad, rfhe might mentkw il,e
••saeof the other parly, the devil! 1 

/< 'iii-ii Sji.r

been Inrown, witiiout 
The Senator, however, 

wanted to point out Ihe sentiments ot 
Virginia, might as Well have refwed to her 
celebrau.,1 re«ol.tlions of '1)3, and tbe rruuri 
ol Mr. Madison un Ihrm, which b.;tl | ;i tt-| v 
been affirmed with so much unanimity in her 
L-eKMaiure. And while on this subject, lie 
would make one KinKle.remark. He h ,d frc 
•quenlly. he-*rd Virgiai., cunmimded on that 
lloor. and yd gentlemen u'tro unwi!l,n-r to 
listen lo hei precepts. I,,,,,™,! of (akill . r "h 
advice, ncr doctnnes wrre conde.nmc,! w 
she w», pluMered will, n.,ltering cpithe'u.

Follow her ailvice, s.iid Mr. 
will undertake to s.,y, M ud will 
"lib my head, lliM

uul conitulviiiK tb« — • — -• -- - 
vkso auil eonsenl; be uud opposed the fcxtcu- 
ive 'be*lil«» >n otltur iivstancus, where he (Mr. 

IT.) IHougbi tbcrc wan* »lrclcb of Ihe coosti- 
tional power. Uut iu doing so, lid was in/lu- 
Qncoit by- no ill will, or personal' feeling against 
the Prosident, but solely from a let-ling of 
wb»t be considered lo be hi* diity. |{« cared 
nol what sanction the doctrines promulgated 
by the President had received, 'ue cared not 
for the triumphs ihty Imd given, ot for lbe 
flittery they bad called lorih, he (Stf T f 
should ever be at his side to warti liiii' trod 
to say, "Rtmember. Pfiilip, (hat thOuMl qiOr 
tal." i' - T • .1

Ho would now come to what he eonslderei' 
tue most important loalure of llie measure bu'. 
lore. 1 he bill in iU comiiicnci*:i.:ai, be look 
ed upon as containing the geim, the first fruits 
ol uonsolidaliou. Ho should proceed to dis : 
*^J. "—to "pose its deformities, with wlul 
abilities be |iosse<aed; for ho believedUhaJ

WIlHl lllUSC UIIia«VIUt I«**CA«« NIC IV ^yiiaia* tnnv ua .iiiv^

m?_This would be sufficient lo exbibit tbe I one of them. 1 bope and trust th*l she will
objectionable features of lbe measure, bot it | obey the wishes of her friends, and abide by
was not till.—The President, under certain [ Ihe returning sense of a great part of the A
contingencies, is authorized to employ'milsta
ry force, not only ugainst the principals, but
also against all aiders and abettors o4" the
same.

Suppose, be would say/ that the legisl tt»r« 
of South Carolina was insessien^ie only made 
thn supposition to show what might be the 
practical rfldcts which might result from it; 
say they are passing laws in favor of nullifica 
tion; they may then be held :ts "assisting and 
abetting;" and it u Ibon under tbe bill In the 
power ol' the President and the agent of the 
Government to enter the state house and dis 
pvrse the legislature of the State. He need 
not make the repetition of the instance.so 
Well known to hnve occurred in Ikitisli history 
But il did not stop here. Kvery State Con 
vention might come under the uaine rule; eve 
ry assemblage of Ihe people, aUo, tkut met to 
remonstrate against any existing law, lie 
himself had been prepared to speak against 
the tariff oppression, he did not know how far 
it might subject him to the new l*w; but this 
much he now, that there was a> bitter mode, 
in Case he w«s wrong, to punish bins, than by 
military-force, «•' •
• He had always felt a great abhorrence (o 
any thing lending to military force—it was a 
power he would trust at the discretion of no 
one individual, even had he done the best ser 
vices to his country,or had he originated the 
Constitution itself. Though Ihc Koraons had 
conferred this supreme power on a Cincinna 
ti with safely, when (hey clothed with the 
same trappings of stato a Sylla and a Marius, 
it was with » widely different result. He 
would confer this discretionary,' undefined 
power on no one, ha cared not who he might 
be, liovr valuable might have bcou bis !ifo,or 
how many splendid examples of devotion lo 
bis country's welfare or of patriotism, l>« might 

'' uat even entrust it, 
who w'a» w«ll sty Ud 

the "Pater l*alrhe" ' • • ' •
lbe dd section, Mr.Tyler said, 

he wouid leave it to Ihe sound Mn»e of the 
Senate bow far Iboy could Hjfree to it. It ex 
tended 111" criminal jurisdiction or Ibe Federal 
Court*, and abridged the Slate Courts of their 
power. Tutu, in the words ofthv act, "if any 
person khxH receive any injury to his person 
or property, he shall bo entitled to maintain 
suit for damage thurafur m I ho Circuit Court 
of tbe United Stale*." And further, the Slate 
Courts are to bo divested of their jurisdiction;
for u is in the power of any offender, iu case 
ofuny prosecution against him, evfia far cold

answer
and 1

.
h,,ons which ihrealo,, Ihe st.bHily 
on. II in,,,,,,! of callinof calling ,, cr o 

-VOUher » U. S :""'M °1 h" r l>Mt 
her well kuuivn and s.-.tlt-d
lo her as a s.sler, „„,) re, , , 01 , inio,, 
you mil avoid those eviU which luvc "u«l a 
Ihe counlry lo the verRc of . precin'. 
^c .. .^cnalor from Pennsylvania, (Mr. Wflkin )
.-h:,i¥c \ inmm with an insurrectionar" ':,c inmm wit an insurrectionar sp 
.1. and unlortunlcly c-ito. in iutorl >,*', \*"or charge t,e whuk,;y insu.recl.on. Now

«--»-«'««»

ginia. who had

blli've"

the.

«uken

nlices.fijrihep^er^ion'oftOTr1 ^ 
rendered Ihi. strip oT lart,l, which cert* "v 
K»»e no evidence of«u insurrectionary spirit 
:_'"",""" blacli eye» «'nough in ||w &\[\'

ing .»», no 
but what- a

t conlined to 
J'cnnsylvnia '

not yet been sufficiently done. Purt of the 
object of the lint section of the bill wenl 16 
confer power on the President to open new 
pails ul entry where lie pleased, and to close 
old ones. Let u be li»re observed, thai k he 
provision is general, and not confined, lo South 
Carolina. Ihe President migbt. under this 
law. upen new ports and close old ones, when 
ever he pleased, at his mere discretion; Ihere 
wa» no hunt to the power under the vu-ue 
coulmgeiieivs scl forth; W herein did Ihe i?o*. 
ion jwtl bill, which snatched irum tflm, ^y iu 
|Mjrt 0| entry lo transfer it lo Plymouth, al 
the era ol I he rcvolulioii, and which led to the 
revolution ilsell, differ from the *
to be conferred by 4he present till? W«Tuol 
oneol the objects af tlio Constitution lo euard 
as?amsi, *n<l prevcni tbe abuse of llii» very 
power? The Iramers oCthe Consliluliori gave 
to Congress aluno the whole authority to rea 
ulule such mailers. Now, he would ' ' 
they had (be right lo transfer (his 
grunted to Ihcin? He hopfcd it i- - 
the intention of Ihe Senate, lo do

if

'
»o.

. ' he would not stop now to inquire i,,to the

s
but. imply to rem.rk, that if 

thus has lb» |wwer of transferring it, riiht 
ihc PrrWdul,t wW in Bkemwnei by he judge 
ul Us disposition. «»>;«uBo

' 'a/mff be 
«Mmif.to

, i(<rf« tooUynd to wrfer. cfc«r, or ,,«»
~.0j/«r.» ito would say u«ihlng; .fl 
to be cwfon.! . ofeleimi 'wy Do.hin-ol Ihe „..„ 

I 11 'r cl"lmn K ca»b dutin. inonn 
place, while cn-Uil. wrre given in another |t
"V "nt!'.cC"*frry I ° CJT("" °" il;"'««Jv«ula 

Sir, said Mr. T., IDA .rijclit lo close" ml s°cut' 
tom-hoose in qne cifjr, and to transfer it to a : 
nother, gives (he power of destroying U,e irirte 
anif commerce of Hit fonucr. Takt lbe c»se 
?f Bosl,Qn nlrrady given; or suy some of the 
Ports of ,,,iry in his gw0 Slat,; for in,uLe 
"-"•tr Hun, porumouth. from 

or 9th«r ports, (o |M>ils

ther fiep-ived . 
tlicsj various enactments were 
liorne out by the lliird section.

blooded murder'— for no exception is made, so 
it is connected with the execution of Ihe r;ve 
nuc laws, to stay the proceedings of thu Stale 
Courts, and to remove his case to the Federa 1 
Courts. This suction also condicted with the 
amendments to tbe Constitution; lor under it, 
the citizen] ot one State might prosecute a suil 
against another Slate. The citizen was fur 

- of the" right of. replevin, and 
more fully 
Now, than

Iliosu IHO sections, he could Ond nollting more 
detrimental; for the law wa« general, und not 
conliuud to one section of the country, but ex 
tended to all, apart lirom peculiar circumjtau 
ccs.^ Could the Suoute tiien agree to them?

'I ho provision made in the next section _ 
the 4tfl— was uii|iarrallelcd. All cases proae 
cuted in Ihe Stalo CourU were to be removed 
nilhoul record ofthe proceedings, if necessary 
You are to pelition/according to the foregoing 
section, for the removal of the case; and whili. 
the record may still be in the hands of the 
clerk, the plaintiff is to commence hit suit 
again m the Federal Court, de novo, thounl 
Ihe defendant had consented up to this mo 
ment to bbide the trial iu the Stale Court 
M« could not believe lhat the Senate ofthe 
U. blates. when they would coniider the pur 
pott of 4hese law< Celiberalr.lv. waul.i !...,pott 
sanction them.

Celiberalrly, ever

But, Sir, continued. Mr. T., tno 5U, tecli(J11 
docs even more than the preceding ones, h 
would imbue thu otlicera and m a i-*hiils of I he 
U.S. with the spirit of prophecy. Heretofore 
it mu Ihouglit to,he (he highest at-.ribnle o a 
divine inspiration given lo « prophet toloretel 
eonimg even,.. i}ut now it j, & bc «"•
under the presenl :,ct. For. in , he lung.Cr 
of Ibis section, "whenever the Prcsidm.7 »l,uii 
b^ olliciull, mlormed ' " ' &lla"

w l . w II in
t or Jaws, or the execution thereof, Sic . 
»ny event bo obstructed,1 ' Jkc.,. cwhen h»i, so inform*! of what i, ymo com 

those rthose projects are lo be devised, the 
«ud result. Of

ie,
conse 

,\v«s not
hjm to say. But how i, this informalipo to be 
acouiredr' U ,miy be. lj,a or

apohjmous paper
. .aid Mr. T., ns was exhibited here some 

day« ;.go, portending such a case: Irt sends it 
-lo Ihe |ii«sident-divcl;tils something to It, ol 
lu» own fesrs thatllm revenue |«ws arc ououi 
lot)«60slructed— and then is the President, 
4»u »uch uilurnwtion, lo iswio his froelunalion, 
to cull oul the military force as directed. Srt y 
that after nil thu has been enacted, Ihe wholi- 
turns out to be Kfoundless. lo be a mere shud 
«W. Bullrue it it, said Mr T.. that shad 
oivs now appear to "strike more terror," than 
ought. • . .-.-.. . • i

"llie substanc e of len thousand soldiery 
Am«d m proof, and led by (any > shallow 

.tttchmond.1'- ,,. ,; ,.'.; '„, ;
If UiM-lwd bdcn «loneVtfce"inil<irt»8ne«s in

take fiwe^ and what 'more *k> they want? I 
am in favor of n> eompromnr; but I desire 
lhat the country may be safe I'rom internal 
t>rils und civil contention-.

Mr. President, bear in mind that there i» a 
difference between preserving the government 
and tbe Union. You may destroy the Union, 
und ut the same liine preserve (he govern 
ment; but it is far belter t» restore Ihe peace 
which bad fled from the couillry. Uut it is 
»aid,k will not do (» yield to the terms of S. 
Caroina while she i* ID her present condition. 
Sir; this doctrine Is, altogether unsound.— 
There are MherSxmthern States that p.irlakft 
in the burdens and discontents of South Caro- 
liiia, and shall justice bc refused to ihem.be 
cause file assumes the tone ot' rcsistanse? The 
principle it most destructive in counsel and 
consequences.- Against this inflexible princi 
ple in government, JLord Chatham ami olhers 
raised their voice |p tbe British Parliainc'nt, 
when it did not suit Great Britain to nuke 
terms with refractory colonies.' Sir, you are 
strong and Soultt Carolina is'weak. StrdlU 
•Mtoh urn ov«rb«*rinc' to>mc<) t»° tvcrifc, and 
so If is with gommrooM. 'lire principle ol 
pride has been more productive of discontent, 
und tended more lo lbe disruption of eupiro 
than any olher. Let us adopt the suaces 
lions of prudence and justice. Tenderness 
and forbearance would have united forever 
Poland to llussia, Ireland to England a.^i 
South Carolina to (he V. States. t»ut,sir, if 
you besr her down lo Ihe dusl, and proceed 
to lay desolate an independent State, and 
when conquered, what will she do? You may 
^!f,h" ̂ a.eni /»*wa«n»?? a°d morasses.

that tlio distribution- bill was lo boco/ne 3 
and remain as a permuuuif part of Ihw new ta 
riff bill.
i He objected lo it brc»D*r. it -.tboMied dis 

criminating duties for protcclioii, and piedgi-d 
the federal icgislalare lo bring ri<yn'lt »U du 
ties-, m t«i> yenn, to 20 per centum oh-the val 
ue. This wonld be fal«l to Ihe lea*) mtniap 
business in Missouri, Illinois and tbe tipper 
Mississippi, whkb was nearly 'the wn«lu di 
rect nrierest which his constitmrtils and neigh' 
bora had ia tbe UrssT. It would be nearly e- 
quivafenl to (x-rtnittiag; Icud, aad its iiQaren^e 
manufactures of shot, slicet lead, white anrl 
red lead, from foreign'etxmfrjes, la come io 
free of duly, to the o*erll»M>w. of the whole 
mining, in U: if si H> MUsom-i, ilbneis and I lie 
Up^ier MrssiSs-ippi ft vvoaid be giving up ibe 
protection of.«n arltclr, oecrssary in lkn> »f 
war; necessary so Ibe whole Uok>n^i»nd whicb 
every prtnciple of Ihe protective policy should 
embrace and preserve-., He was for dUcrimi- 
natkm, »SN) always hnd been, aits). always 
sltorild> b«. He wo*ild drscrkninate in favor of 
leftd, and abo- ii» fxvorof other Mlides, occur* 
ding to tbe necessity of Ibeir uac, and live e»- 
pucity o4'the coui>lry to ptvducc Ibem. He 
bad spoken hi favor of discrimination just-as 
many times a» he had spoken upon the. U riff 
laws, and wcn»lrf »ot give up discrkbsnijiMi 
now.

». lie objceb-d to tbe brlf because there was 
not time to ascertain its practical operelien, 
and: to 6mi out whether i* was to produce a 
aw pi us of amiuel millions? et to leave annual 
defidtp. Ttse |>racliee of CongreM was fixed; 
never (»pas* »4*mf law in Ihe dark; ncrer 
lo d« ttsew w«rk by gaessi but always to srnd 
Ihe bill to Ike secretary of lbe treasury Car his 
calculations an4 estiaMt*s>and comparison of 
tbe amounts to be product**, aitd tlie amounts 
needed. In the preves* ease three diifer«nt
estimates would bo needttd>sV*s» the secretary, 
fint, 10 ascertain the probable •mmul amount 
of revenue «vhichcwouM Under this btM-for ten 
yean; secondly, (be probable .annual amount 
of revenue derivable from all oilier souice«r >« 
ns to shew th* whole annual revenue of Ibe 
Government; thirdly, Ihe probable annual ne 
cessary amount ofthe expenditures of the go 
vernment fur Ihe same lime. ' These three es 
timates would have to l>e made' befurt lbe hill 
could tie considered, and then to be raa*U fi 
ver again in part, as often M -the bill was al 
tered in either House. It vas certain the se 
cret a; y cook) not oinko these estimsics tritli 
justice to himself or Ik* country, in the few 
day's that . remained of the session; it was 
certain congresi could not act without them;

causelevel her towns und cities with the dust, 
htr fair fwlds to be washed in blood and deso 
lated, make her daughters miser* Me and dis 
consolate widows, and helpless orphan* of her 
rising sons; you may execute your martial 
law, m protection of ibe Constitution and laws 
ofthe government; you may ,c t up a militwy 
dicta in South CawJwa. and where ihen is 
your glory? \Vhyihistbirst fur blood? Where, 

Camf H * e" '"" l

such dirtkultu-rfn

icatted? Why does sech dismal dirkness 
brood around us; and what is tbe cause ol 

maintaining apd edniinis- 
goveiMiment? 1 appeal to the spirit 
, which advocated uod achieved the 

ilulion and tlie revolutionary war^ 
erected our beautiful political fabric, and

»Vhy this madness for governing b'y force?— 
Let us put away force, ami scitlo by kindness 
and eoncihatmn, the collisions «».J «cite- 
menIs ol the country. Tell me, ,ir, ea« yol
^K^Dil^J°™' 0' «"-t theT

,, < 
an idle talc. Vou can m ,ke slaves by forir-

you nur make you, selves .he , master, of sub 
dued and huiuilwled sU^Bj but after they are 
slaves, thejr will no longer possess the spirit: 
ofcnlrcos. When South Carolina is subdued 
and reduced lo the state of a, conquered pro 
vince, huinbbd in spirit and crushed in the 
du»l, will she love Ihe power (but lias been Ihe 
instrument of her drgrcdatioo? -,
will l,»i« and ilelcst it. Vou m»j~ «n,l her 
lenders to Kuin»ch»lka; you. may strip her of 
every thing dear and valuable; you" may send 
into exile her favorite sons, and she will only 
•Iciest you Ibe worse for it all. Poland hates 
Ittmia siil); ami so it wouU be with S. Curo- 
liua. Sir, on Ihu subject 1 have no language 
for my thougltls To s«ve 'my country from 
the danger ol so dreadful a result, I would per 
il every i|,inff.d«ar; my properly, my earthly 
character, my qmel. my life. Hut I am hwn 
Hclert. I slaiuTm n small and unavailable mi 
nority. Youofthemi.jorily have the ilenli- 
mes of Ihu country in your hands If war 
disunion, and ruin follow Ibis attempt of the' 
government to execute the lows, I must sub. 
mil But 1 will not despair. There are men."'
nl ,,qud, y {„ DM country. The American Senaje
tan produce men. who will rantt, in all res 
pect,,w,,h any others, ,,o< only if b,
Um« ? "? l>re"5'" among 

them nny b« the inMru.mnt of restoring peace 
and iranquility to our distracted country H do 

lllwWil1 re*«"«« •»U,l w
deck his brows with 

nurds unfading and eternal.
•».rU,ly crown. 

wreath of

MA

without 1)Cnilly, and ignoranlly, 
wbeluet they w«t>

4. lie objected lo the len years progi-eturt 
operation of the bill, aat) tbe isttplTed pJedrt 
not lo Jotich it in Inc IJICHH time, as a viohiion 
of the spirit and gviiim- o» sn*r eoMtilnlion, 
aud ofthe principles of the KcpreseMtauvft -o- 
vcrnraenl. Tlie constitution commandpd eii« 
enumeration of the people once in »• very Kn 
years, and a new spportiorfbirnt oflhi-ir reu- 
reseniation in congress »ccordinp lo (lie m- 
crease of Iheir iiumbw. Why? Cerlahily to 
give this increased population-ihe control »' d 
msnaremeat of ils own affairs; and to prevent 
sftiall numbers from ruling great numbers. 
J bis was ihe theory o: Ihe constitution; what 
was Ihe lar.t? i'he fact was tual au i-num.-- 
ralion bad jtut been «nade; three millions . f 
additional people were louiid, a- new »iH).>r- 
Uonmenl ot Kvpresentatives l.ad"b«en made; 
above thirty additional members were added 
lo Ihe House of Kepressnlatives; mostly from 
the new States ofthe the west, now so thinly 
represented; many of (be numbers of the mw" 
apporlionmont were already elected; and alitr 
the 3d of March—io ci»l«to«> brief days from 
Una moment—(he constilutional right of the 
uew upporUonment.to U'Hislnie for the coun 
try, would scrrud un<! ibe constitutional of 
the present congress lo legislate further, would 
cease.' These were tbe Ijcls; »»tl in tliis real-> 
ily of -a cbkitge of jwwer—in ibis actual shift 
ing of the scene -10 tne moment of ihe mill. 
and the aUranect of Ihe acting bodies—the ex- 
pinug minority of Congress, proposes lo snatch 
the gcvntest subject of legislation out of lbe 
hands of the new majority of Congress, and to 
lie il up, not forn year, but len years). The 
whole period of Ibe existence of the new ap 
portionment! never lo touch I IMS great &ubj<-rl 
tho whole filter. Such onmlieu.pt had ealy te 
be stated to be appreciated. 11 was only lo bo 
known, to be reprobeUd us a flagrant allatk 
upon ihe genius of the constitution Ibe riiliU 
ol Ibe msjoiily and. upon the principles Of rep- 
esentativo government, '

Mr. B. ol.jcciea lo fhU attempt to biad Ihe 
new J-cpresotttalion, because it was fUtilo in 
practice, nugatory in law, binding nobody « 
1° ' i * m*re »lumhling block lo l&e sioir 

Mso. It^oukl he broke by cither parly lb»« 
had he mtarest und lhc power to do it. It 
had i>ecn tried lour times, in sixteen years, on 
this very subjecl, and broken every lime. A la* 
was made in l8i8,snU sanctioned 6y all possi 
ble protestations mid |>leuVes, lo bring down 
Ihe duties on woollens nnd cottons from SS pet 
cent, to 20, ID three years from ihbt dale. He- 
lore Ihe three y(v»r» were out; the lime «v»* 
extended lo leu; be/ore lbe ten' was out, !he 
tune was made perpetual! and Ihe duly -was 
carried from M to near 40! urn! in four year* 
more they Uereput lo an average dfSO or 70! 
iwch wus the fruit ofnii mtempt iii'|ttl« lo 
b»mg dow» duties to SO jx-r c^nl. by « »*>•
•'!?1 l*Wt w«". this bill do bi-llerV-Nev-
• i «r duties v\HI m-icr coine llowa uiid*r 

<"l I wo prtsidenlial election* have lo be 
t»l for before lbe ten years nr« qiil; »n«l 

e««h will be preceded, a« the last four elections 
j"^?"n ' bj' t«riilconventions uinlh((it»tion»;

•no Of lbe mtr«<liMiMnr iind tridtupliant pr»- 
(pf»» of. new tarift' lau-i in C.m.rr... 'I I.Hof. new tarift' laws in Congress, i'hh 
would h|< the «ouriMi of ih^K* ' VWiy fsll iulo 
u. Mow can southern ventlumen, with a re- 
collection of tbe past, and «v knowledge of what

tii« future, walk intu- 
Hures which

Iraut-o/iuss- 
dissp-

V > ' . 4 twlfr™ <TlI...—— _.—. fro.ni (hts'-propoi 
compact, beveral condemn It openly .-.T



" :-,]j(urc of their-((ate;, are here, by tbcir
  niftrinl*, MaMachus«ll«,Cbimecl1cul, Rhode 
f-iaiil, Vermont, and oilier*, claiming H con- 
i iniiHiiccbl the protective policy, nnd of course, 
>;oiideiuoiuK <h« bill. It canhol stand if it pas 
ses. It will bo overthrown; Ihe laiiff stales 
will be free from reproiir.ii. The »ouihem 
member* can only reproach themselves fur 
their own self delutkm.  '"

6. Mr. B. was-astonished that nnli-t.irift'gen 
tlemen Mioulil be willing lo no inlu this bill ut 
fltis session They are now in a minority; nrxl 
year they will be MI a majorily. The bill, if 
passed, can huve no pradicul operation (ill 
the noxt'setsinn. Arc southern genllwiu-n a- 
fraid lo trust themselves in «n anli larifl ma 
jority? The atl'air of South Carolina can no»v 
no fonder press: : If'tbo U wilting lo wail .leu 
years lor Ibe accomplishment of her policy un 
der this bill, with the moral r.crlainty that it 
will not bc'tfeeomplithcd at that time, certain 
ly she van wait a few months for the nssem- 
bling of the new Coujrresa. The friends not 
of her abstract doctrines, but of the great prat}- 
tical doctrine of reducing tbe revenues (u tbe 
rrtcewary wants of the government, will IUMI 
be in poiv-er nil) then consfiiuicJhe majority
—and will give her and all Iho South, the 
rcn), substantial relief—not Iho promise, but 
thu thing lUrt-lf—the real, vUiblc, tangible, sub 
stantial relit f, which their injured condition have occurred, 
demands. .

7. Mr. D. objected to the ntlcmpt whicli 
wtrs nitde foiitlarin Ine iiiaMiifacliircrs vviili ihn 
threat of ruin from the nrxl Congrens. Th^ro 
would be- no ruin to any ol them. The friends 
of fair, ndecptttte, incidental protection, would 
tioM the balance between the extreme parties. 
They Wouldi do justice to every interest. In- 
aideutal protection-find been granted from the

 foundation of the government; discrimination 
of objects i* coeval wittrlheefwclment of ta 
riff laws. He, Mr. B. was for both. The 
high tariff party bad uoiie in a body, and *sa 
parly for Ihe distribution land bill; but be iA- 
dulged no. resentments while discharging hit 
legitlutive duties. He was for quieting the 
Agitation duties of the country; ami, therefore, 
he was against (his (en year'* progressive hit); 
becaOse, to faf from quieting thing*, it was 
'pregnant with the secils of new contestations, 
and would nvc biilh lo new convulsions great- 

.or than had gone liefore. He wa»fjr settling 
the tariff question, and to do lhat it was necev 
sarV to quiet that interest, and lh.it was to be 
done by making if id interest to be quiet. He

  would not reduce woollens to 30 per centum, 
if hi* vote would do it, to-morrow; because it 
would commence a new struggle, and be at 
60 in a few year*. Twenty per eent might 
be-an adequate duty, but he wa* willing to 
give 30. Hi* mind had rested for year* at 
.SO for woollens. Home artielf* for the for trade 
accepted; be proposed SO, for the purpose of 
tnnqiiilutin); thai interest, and with it', Iran 
qailisiog the whole tariff question, lie, Mr. 
U. did not wilh to injure, much less to sacri 
fiee, any interest; iiut be wa* for curtailing 
vrhst was exhorbiUnt, and making it the in 
terest of both parties to have no more agjta 
tlbnt. He wn» for greatly extending the list 
of free article*, and io that extension both 
manufactures-and contuuiers would find ad 
vantage! lo 'compensate- one for receiving a 
lilllo lesion bis manufacture, and the other 
for paying a lillle more upon it.

Mr. I), concluded with saying thai he could 
not see bow it WHS possible for the bill to pass, 
oven if Ihe senate gave up its remaining time, 
to the exclusion of ait Other husmes*. lo its. 
con&idciation. The tariff gentlemen were di

  vided, uod tbc division for the bill could not 
carry it'through. The anti-tariff gentleman 
would find it difficult to vote for il; for it HS-

  aunted that identical bill of July Ust which 
! as unconMiluliopal, and carried 

j-wttti triennial diroiiMtion*, for tan 
y«ur*. But il sat out \vilh tb« whole bill, 
tmA • roorr; far certain article* were .raised 
from 6 lo 00 per eent; and lovotefor.il, was 
to rote for that bill, made worse, in two par 
ticular*. Southern gentlemen could hardly 
vote for it. It would be like voting [or ten 
year* violation of the constitution, wilh a dtt 
count of tan per centum for two years, of ibo 
quantum of violation. H coulhern gentlemen 
coul<l not vote for U, there wa* an enu of (he 
rame, and (he senate had as well drop il; if 
they did vote (br il, and put it on thi lurid 
dales, these stales would cast il off long be 
fore the ten yean were out; and in that event 
U wat u*el<M to go'on with it.

rase of great nfgli'genee or ignorance. That 
Tor a mere mistake tun defendants could nol 
be liable, and that it wa* clear that I hoy bad 
acted boitajide. and with Ihe best'intenlious.

Tbe Lord.Chief Justice, m summing up, 
said, lhat' no imputation whatever rested on 
the characters of tbe defendants, for (hey had 
no doubt done what 'they conceived WHS the 
best. The chief question I'or the j'.ry wat, 
whether the cusloui on Ihe trade WM so noto 
rious in making (he communication adverted 
lo, as lo chnre» the del«jid«uls with treat ig 
nornnce iu not knowing it, aud acting it

The Jury found a verdict fur llie plaintiffs . 
^4760 IIIUIUE -fiGl}, brine the e.\lra risk.nl Ihe 
rate of N .percent, wkjcii f he .plaintiff would 
have had In pay, if llic properly, had been pro- 
lierly insured.

SATURDAY MORNING, Feb'ry. 23, 1833.

Extreme illness in the Editor's family, it i* 
hoped, uill be received by our waders, as a 
sufficient apology for the barrenness of this 
d;iy'» paper, and for any omisiions that may

A Kill reported in the House of Ileprescnta- 
tives bj the Committee of Ways and Means, 
on Wednesday I3tl», to authorise ibe sale of 
the slock IteW by the United States in tbc U. 
S. Bank, which bill, on motion of Mr. Wick 
lifle, wa* rejected without the usual examina 
lion fnlo its details. . ... _' , .......

The President of toe South Carolina 'Con 
vention daring given assurances that Iliat bo 
dy shall be convened a* toon a* practicable, 
to determine upon thcr proposition of Virginia, 
Mr. Leigliv the Cotumistioner. from Virginia! 
has been directed by his Legislature, to pro- 
Jong bis stay .in South Carolina, until Ihe 
meeting of the Contention, or so long as he 
may deem it

THE . , 
Benjamin F. Butler, E*q. in his admirable 

assays, (and which by the way he u jiledged' 
lo ru commence about this time,) puU' down 
the whole expent* of ardent spirit to tfep L'ni- 
tcd States at one humlrod and twenty trillions 
of dollars, il i* presurB«<^ this is correct, »Vitl 
I therefor* shall make-il Ihe ba»i» of n low re- 
maika. We will sup|«ps« tKU sum to be in 
»l»ecie count it cuuulras^ 100 a minute, and 
continuing at lliut rite uuinlnrrupiedly l-l 
hours each day? A»he iroulJ cmint six thou 
sand an hour, it would take him £0,000 hours 
01-41 years and some d«y» to count the whole. 

If each dollar .weighs an ounce, then the 
whole 120 uiillioiis will weigh 37,uOtftoa«.  
Tliis would load 27,350 wagons, giving 1.&00 
|K>unds to each wagon,

Place these wagons in a continued line, and 
allow 7 yards to each wagon and liursos. and 
the whol« would reach cue hundrtd and nine 
miles.

Sixty million* of gallons of ardent spirit are 
annually consumed in Ihe United State*.  
This, allowing 68 gallons lo a hogshend,would* 
require UJJ,;f.SO boy>beads. and 6Q gallons 
over. Allow oue hogsheml lo a Wagon, and 
05i,3SO wagon'it will be required.

These wagons, allowing 7 yards to each, 
and 251 Wagons to a mile, would reach 3,704 
mile*. '

There are 300,000 drunkards id the United 
States; three fourths of whom are heads of fa 
milies, and each of these families on an'aver- 
age embraces four individuals beside Uie 
drunkard himself. Th« aggregate nuraWr of 
these U «$A,000 finmlics, and 900.000 individ 
uals, exclusive of the drunken.bead, who gue* 
among the 300,000 drunkards.

There nre 100,000 jtaupen in the Ui States, 
made so by artkut spirit, and 75,000 crim 
ihahj. ' 
  Now, disbeliever in Iho temperate reform, 
mid opposer of lein|ieriinee societies, hike your 
ktund tvilh oie on some eminence and see ibis 
procession move on,

1st. Cornea the nan spending 4) yea.fr conn-

, ' Cmur.oTT_. N. C-Feb. 9.
CAP!'. PENMAN'S MINE. 

This mine has lately linen opened by Capt. 
John Penman, on Twelve Mile Cicek, 2_ 
Wile* east of Charlotte, ami the ore has prov 
ed very good. The vein ia very different from, 
any other in (bis county, bring comjvojcd of 
blue tlate, iiboul five feet wide, and regular 
nnd small strata of quart* cunning through il. 
V>'c arc informed that lib ground in leg dayt, 
wild hone ami water |>ower combined, in the 
Chilian JJil), <;o buthclto! ore, which yieldnd 
716 dwU. I. t{r». valued at *5<4 BO, bcsiiles 
the rjin1ua ol gravel nnd slop, which would 

than equal to fll) per bushel.  
I'tix bushel*, upon an average, i* ground 

|«t (lay. Capl. Penman baa obtained a sel of 
the .fyrolese Mills; anil he exj»;eti<, at soon as 
they are put in operation, that the ore will 
yield about 35 dwl*. in ainalga, which is rqual 
lo 17 «lwts. pure gold per bushel. He sayo 
the ore »ppears to be inexhaustible. '

" / , Jaurtud.
Th« U. S. sloop of warV'mcennes; al Ports 

mouth, N. H. it fitting for sea with all possi 
ble expedition; and the Boston, Erie, anil trig- 
ato Constitution, al the navy yard. Charles- 
town, are ordered lo be put in readiness for 
sea; probable destination, the, coavt of Brazil.

?wsxmr-moom> OONOBVSS,
••<• ' ««COA-ft SKSHIOJV.
nil in .————•——>____________;_______

Ihe PretHtatriJt>ariicl'H»u.-Z-Agreeably to 
a resolution of Ihe Senate, the President, on 
tbc lilli inst. communicated to that body, the 
instructions he had givrn to the commanders 
of tbc military anil naval forces in 'and near 
Charleston. The fears entertained by some, 
lhat the President intended nattily to involve 
(lie United Stale* in» conflict .wilhxSoulb Ca 
rolina, are, by "tlie&e documents, quieted.'The 
President, require* that (he officer* *haU :ib 
stain from all acts calculated to irritate Ibe 
public feeling; (o put Ihe fortifications in jno 
l>cr order; and to act .on (ue defensive only, in 
case an attempt thould be 'made lo wrest the 
fortification* from (he United Slatrt. '

ting the money paid as Ihe expenses of using 
ardent spirit-in tbr U. Slates.. . . 

  £d The 27,875 wagons loattcd with specie 
and carrying 1,500 poiiiidn to the wagon 
these reach one hundred md nine mile*. • •

3d. Come Ihe !»5*,380 wagons having the 
60,000,000 pillonB ol ardent spirit one hogs 
head lo, a r wnffon, wilh a vtutlcrdlc tif inker fat- 
it driver.   These irach away b:iek 3,794 lulled, 
and they will be long patsint; by.

4lli. Nest rome Iho ilOO,OOO drunkards, a 
upect.cle loatbsbino und aifkririiifr; llicae are 
followed by women nnd children 

••' ANALYSIS OF PROCKKDINGS. '
In Ibe Scimle.oti bntunUiy, Mr. Smith, from

fhfl Committee of Finance,'reported a bill in
aattudment of Ihe Act uf 14th July, 1832. ex-
 cfitiAc from the O|ieratioo of said net certain
manufactures of copper.   'llic resolution here
tofcrtfiubmiiled by Mr. Tyl«r calling on the
Secretary oflhe NHVV fur acupy of ihu pro
ceeijiiigs nUiive to Lieutenant R. 0. Ran-
dotjvli, was adopted. Mr. Chambers' moved
to take up the resolution on the table respect
i»f tye electron of H Public Printer^ on the
'part uf the Senate. Mr. Bentoa tuid,. when
Ibe subject <|iould corao up lie rliould go into
the coiiMiderution of Ihe constitutional right ol
tM election by one Consrcis of ollireit for an-
Olher Coiiijrejs.' Mr. Chambers then with
iltew ilio motion. The Senate, then, on mo
(Urn of Mr: Grundy, look up the special orde
 ffie bill further lo provide for the colleclioi 
pfdu'ies on imports. Mr.Galhoun tiroceedei 
iu bin speech in opposition to llic bill which he

'rom llic Praj;tnaiie Sanction of March, 
relative t J liie succession of the throne. Tb<- 
old law of succession to the throne is Ihereloie 
agaili the law ofSpain; that U to lay, females 
may again inherit the throne, a* In former 
time*, lo the exclusion of males not in the >li 
reel lineof succession. The effect oflhe pres 
ent revocation i* that of rendering heiress to 
tjie throne Ihe present Infanta, to (lie exclu 
sior. of Don Carlus, the brother Of Ferdinand 
 an exclusion which there is every reason'to 
l-elievo, Will not b« tacitly auented to, either 
by Don Carlo* or.bj; the Apostolic party which 
owns him for its head but which it nevetlhe 
less in fterlVr.t accordance wilh the former u 

s of Spain; lor, as has been justly observed 
by a contemporary,-il it a mist.ike to think 
Ihal Ferdinand lias mado any innovation on 
Ihe old cut,om of Spain by bis revocation of 
the Salique law.

It wn» positively asserted in Paris.that jince 
Ihe fall of Antwerp, every effort was making 
by the French government to induce King 
Leopold to make every possible occasion in 
ordt-r to come tu an arrangement with Hol 
land, but tnus far their efforts had been incf- 
IcctuaL The only .reply be makes is, "The 
Chambers do nol with it,"  : ,  -

It is slated Ihal the Duke of Ricbmca.l has 
declared lhat there are no grounds for enter 
taining the expectation lhat be it lo succeed 
tbe.Mnrquis of Aiigtvsea, in Ihe Vice royally 
of Ireland.

It is believed that n considerable body of 
roo|M have been ordered to Ireland, as the 
ountry is rupru*ented to be in a most frightful 
late, many districts being involved in an uni

The Hon. JOHN ,Ttrv»>« "**  -a" -Fr'td»y, 
IDUi inst. re-elected lo the Senate of the Uni 
ted State* for six year* froin the 4th of March 
nest. The joint vote of the two Houses of tbc 
Legislature, stood for John T) lev, 81; Jam** 
McDowell. 63; B. W. Leigh. 8; H. bt. John 
Tucker, 7; P. V. Daniel, 1; John

crimin»lB bill onoutli my soul rrvdlts at the 
sad, juiinful, shameful tight O-when, when 
will our land be drlivrrrd from thi* wont of 
cursed Tcmptruttee Hetorder. .

JViirri** ttnd Sfmtf. The hill reported by 
Mr. KiMea. lo explain the act of Ust session, 
relating to freo negroes-and slaves, ha* pasted 
both houses. It provide* lhat nothing con 
tained in Ihe originnl act shall he construed .in 
«ny mHuner to prohibit (icrsons from bringing 
into thi* Stale, any ficgro or- mulatto which 
shall have been or may hereafter be lake* 
from this Stale, and hired. lo seivice in any

for iv lira

v«r»al storm of uutrageous crime, all law be- 
ng despised, and laughed at. This, tie Al 
uon tays, is attribulablu to the Whig Uovero-
raent.

SALE.
BY virtue ,of a decree of Talbot county 

Court, sitting a* a Court of Chancery, tha 
sukscriher us Trustee, tvitt offer at public sale 
hy wnyof auction,onTUKSDAV, IDtb Mairh 
next, at the front door of the Court housr, in 
the (own of Eaulon, between the hours of 1-J 
and 4 o'clock of that day. nil lhat Mill Scat or 
Farm of which VVillani Scott, died wizrd, 
aniTwhirb was sold and conveyed to him, by 
a deed of bargain and sale from Samiiel Sin 
clair and Mary his wifr.of Chester counly in 
the State of Pennsylvania, bearing date tho 
eleventh day of 'November, eighteen hundred, 
ami on»i, bemg-part of a tract of land called 
"Mill Land," situate on Kings Creek, In Tal 
bot county, and containing the quantity of 
thirty acres ofland more or less. By the tern* 
of (be decree, cash to Ibe amount ofono-'fourlh 
oflhe purchase money, will be required on tho   
day of sale, and a credit of twelve months 
from the day of sale,'will be given on the res 
idue of the purchase money,'with interest 
tlmreon from the day of sale, lo tie secured by 
good bonds or bills obligatory, with tuch so- 

urily as (he Trustee shall approve. -Ujion 
te ratiGcMion of the salo by the tourt and 
le payment of the whole of the purchate mo 

ney, with interest at aforesaid and not befoK, 
ic Truitce it authorised by ft good and toffi- 
cnt deed, lo be valid, executed and aeknow- 
dged according to hw, to convey In the 

mrchaser or purchaiert, hit, her or their heirs 
r assigns, the land or properly to him, her or 
lem, so sold as «fore*aid. free clear and Jis- 
harged from all claim of tho defetra'ants or 
>ny of them or any person or person*, el'iim- 
nK by, from, or under Ihrm or any of them.

PHILIP FftANCIS THOMAS. 
feb 23 Traslee.

Admiral Sir Ucargo Cockharn was on the 
eve of sailing for ihe West Indict.

Messengers has been despatched to the 
Northern courts, including an autograph let 
tcr to the King of Prussia.

If negotiations be resumed. Lord Palmer 
slon must wilhUraw his ultimatum, and nego 
lime on the King of Pruuia, previous to lb<
bombordmenl of Antwerp.

It is said Ihal Iho Kustian Loan is lo be n« 
gotiaUd by Hope and Co. to tho amount o 
sixty millions of florins.

concluded after tpenkin
Mr. Webster replied at
meala of Mr. Culhdun.
gave way for the usual rece«s unlit ft o'clock,
and concluded bis M>cech at 8 o'clock. After
speaking in the whole, a litllo more than live

aboulan hour, when* 
length lo (he argu 
At three o'clock, he

an 
P.

ad
hat

art. Mr. Poimicxler then niovnd 
^ incut, which wa> carried. Mr.

_"fla<*r io day.
Ji?ih« House of Re|ireseiitatives, several|>e
ioot wore prcfccnlcd, and rcM>liition« offered 

aiH adopted. The House went iulu Commit 
toe on various appropriation bilb, and having 
gtne through wild Ihe same, th«y< ivere report- 
eft with M'.'.ncnUmcnts, whiclr were concorred 
li, in part, and a portion uf Iho biUs were or-
dftred to be engrotaed. 
Htotlsc adjourned.

Al an early hour, the

STATE UAHK. On Tuesday Ust, Mr.Teac 
klc called for a second reading uflhe resoli 
lions he sufimitted sometime since, designet 
as a test of the opinion of the legislature upo 
the expediency of establishing a Stale Dun 
Sometime was spent in arranging the prelim 
nary resolutions, all of which were adopted, 
but upon arriving «t the main point "that it is 
expedient to establish a State Uank"  lh« 
house divided equally affirmative 30, nega 
tive 30. The yea* and nay* being required, 
they stood are* 32, nays 3:1  thai resolution 
(lierefure failed. The detent however though 
discouraging, wa* nut deemed decisive, fir. 
T. designs taking ibe Kcnse of the house on 
thn bill itself, as rt|>orM from Ibe committee 
on ivuys and mean*.

VROSPKCTU8 
Of a New Paper tu be issued

ON SATUItDAT, (M no,,..) IN IACH wati,
CILLKK

TUE GVAllDLW
AND TRMPEIUNCK INTELUKKNCBR, 
Unnta TH* ainrniiui cntana or FRANCIS 

H\KIIIOKN U\VHH;K, TO  "  HMOTEH TO 
TKK AUVA.NTKMKNr Of MIUNII 
THE AKTS JJVH SCI&VCEfi, POLlTK 
EKATCHK, tec. dc.

I ONG ewablished custom requires, thai lh« 
A commenornwnl uf rv*ry new pccim)ie»l 

IMibkcatmn thtll be uslirml to the
pci 
  orld by

In the Sonnte.on Monday, thn bill further to
however ihit nono suchl #*"& for "»  collection of duties on imports, boweier that nono sitcli | rj^ ^^^ ̂  ^ Mffwiwl b_ .,,,. fo,)gwillg

wrte. 
-'YEAS. Messrs. Bell, BUck, Buekner, 
Obttniliers, CUyioii, Dallas. Dickenon, Dud 
It;, Kwl'ig, toot; Frclinghnysen, lirandy, 
Ueadrick*! Hill, Holmes, Johnston, Kane 
Nandaiu, Prenliss, Itivrs, llobbins, llohinsoa

COMMERCIAL LAW. 
' The accompanying report of a. trial, from a 

late London, paper, claim* Ihe particular at- 
ttntion of our mercantile community, as it in 
volves a point in the law of Insurance, which 
t* them .may prove higlily iniiiorlant.

The House of fteprwentatirr* of. dm iTni- 
tedStates,on Friday elected,on ll»e 14lh ballot, 
Gales Jk Sealon, a* printers of the Ho'use, for 
the next Congress. The vote Mood', for 0»les 
&. Seatoo, 90; for F. P. lllair, 94, and 4 scat 
tering.

slated the caso for the pluidtiff, ibe sub- 
 tancr of which is as follow*,

In the year of 13:27, the ptainluT.wbo wn» u 
. merchant at Sydney, New South Wale*, i^on- 
sijjtied a quautily of goods to London, by Hte 
ship Cumberland, to the can of Mr. Em.mett, 
ivho went pas»eng<:r by lier, aud io Ibe event 
of any accident to that gentleman, to the care 
of the defendants, who were merchant* in 
l^ciadeuhall str«et. 'J'lie plnintifl wrote by 
uaolber ship, the Australia, to hi* friend Mr 
Harris, solicitor, requesting liiiu lo hand Ihal 
l*Ater lo tb«Nleleiid<ints, but not until SO i!ays 
li%m its receipt were expired, in order that the 
ttofenditnts might insure Ihe cargo for ^4000, 
KM the fr#ight700.f As Ibe Cumberland did 
ndt arrive within 30 da)*, Mr. Harris, at the 
cipiratiou of33 days, handed the letter to Ibe 
de^itnUanU wba, on the following day tffiicleit 
tlte, insurance attbe ordinary utnounl of rUk. 
Tbn Cumberlaud and bar crew and pasten- 
|ftrs (M^. EaiiaeU and Li* two children j have 
never since been beard of, a Ml »t the rxpira 
tion of twelve months the defendant, npplied 
on behalf of the plaintiff, liis principal to the 
underwriters for the umounl of the policies, 
whru they refused to pay, alleging that the 
defendant* h»d uithhelu (rum them, \vbto Iho 
inluMttjpe wa* effvctcil, wh»t appealed to them 
material, viz: th.it tbc insurance wan not made 
until SO days after the arrival of the letter of 
instruction, and declaling that the risk in«oo- 
sequence u as greater than U bad been rrpie- 

-

Sen. Scott arrived «t Charleston, in Ilio Or 
egon., boThura'day 7th in»t.

DIMENSIONS OF SHIP OF LINE PENN 
SVLVAN1A.

Ft- In. 
Length between tbe perpendicular* on

lower gun deck, 2-20 0 
Extreme lingth aloft,- ii47 0 
Length nf keel for tonnage, . l u" 0 
MouUleU breadtliof beam, 509

Do Uo lor tonnage,   f>7 b'
Do do lo outfit of wal«. 5V 0 

D«pth of hold, _3 O 
JExtrome depth  midsbipt, ... 51 0 
Uurlbcn in tont 330J i>3 US. Gun* 140

Wp Cntl the following in one oflhe N. York 
paper* whicb seems lo Im a pro|>er pendant to 
the above:

"We publish the following frorn^lr. Ware ns 
pi curiosity. . - .      - '

  The following is an estimate of the quanti 
ty of sail dutk rrquire'd fur Ihe making of one 
complete sel of.sails, *.c. fortbe United Stales 
»Uip Pennsylvania, uow bwMing at Philadel- 
iihia. i , 
Nutober of yards far onowtof *aib, 18311 
Bag*, Hamotock*, Boat Sniftf, Awn

ings, Sic.

slave (.hall bo so brought in, except by an ac 
tual inhabitant of this Stale who i-lmll alUo lie 
Ihe owner of tuch »'»ve, bqih cl (he timo of 
hiring out und bringing in said slave, or in case 
of death, by the heirs, cxaculor* fee. of «uch 
owner.

A bill far amending the act oflast 
relating to free negroM and slates, report 
bi Mr. linrper. IUM- •*•&** the Hou*^ 
Delegates duringa comirterablepar!-ofTb»a»- 
day, »nd on Friday gave rise to a debate which 
lasted from twelve until the house adjourned. 
 The bill liimlly |>auciL We buve not been 
able to ascertain it* provisions nullicienllr to 
slate t lie m The debate wa* principiilly u|M>n 
(he question of how rigidly the inlerdieiion of 
slave* should he adhered lo. The bill niakrk 
no ittatvriul change in tbc system of last year.

JVM.

 etiltd l»,lbriu. , The brouglii MII

SUCQ of shrouds
Main stay
Main iu*»t from »lep to fly polo
Main yard
Topsail yard
Topgallant yard
Uoyal yard .'
Sneet anchor
Sheet cable  
Main lop mil contain*

HOC 4

33963yds
11 inches.
IB <k> 

378 fot. 
>U> do

«a *)o
Of do 
3C do 

10.000 Ibs.
15 inches. 

1531 yds

'.M-UT Jlttttomtnl nf Property.—Mr. Turner 
fiom (ho Committee onAVayt and Mean*, hn» 
reported n bill (o provide fur ihe re-valus«4ion 
and ro-ftss<!ssmeiit. of the real and personal 
properly of every cotmlyaml city in Ihe slute, 
by the   next, and every tcnihyear there 
after.

The hill proposes Ihal Ihe valuation (hall be 
made nrrordmif fo Ihe avlual valoe which tin1 
atisetsurs hrlicve the nrlirle to be worth in 
eash^-a cliniine which audit to have lon^ 
since been incited u|M>o by Ihe poor man, wbio> 
it now grievously-inipOMd upon by thn modr 
otrmti>\g certain properly. VV'e will allude lo 
two intlMuces only in illustration. Slaves are 
rated at to > much, according to sex and age, 
but in no case over >'.'00. The average vnliic 
of *h»ve* rated ut $-300 it not loss (ban $100. 
The owner of * hundred slaves enjoy* the ex 
emption, whilst lh« |M>or ptowman 1* horse mid 
the widow'* row and .tlieejs rs not ruled, but 
rained at'Hie «lmotl farthing.

Again, land it i tiled by Ihe pretenl system 
of nt;ai-»miBu(. The best of land shall not be 
considered worth more ll:an W and Ihe worst 
 hall not be conuilcred -worth less than $2. 
What i« the effect of lliis? The owner of 
poor land often payi a lax rated at double 
the actual rn/ue of bis land, whibt tbe owner 
of land worth f40>-nn acre, pav* at a rale of 
only one ictenlh of the actual value of liis 
land. -   -...

VVhelhrr thi* i* a contrivance lo equalize 
their comparativ'f capaciliea (0 nay, we leave 
lo tbe law-niaite'rt to Jecid*. Md. Rtf.

By C. WAKE, late sail maker in the' D. 
Navy.

, 
iuit4a»i*Vl|iis Covirt ugaiustllie underwriters,

t bill bilail. becuute ilio Jury were of opinion 
UuU. llto information v.Uich bad, been withheld 
wa» mAterial, and ougbl to have been coairau-

. mealed, llie del«ndant* upnHed fora new 
trial, and the judges 'detrideu that the ill lor 
million' was matt-rial aud I lie verdict correct. 
The |>Uinlil)° then brought the prttcnl action 
to recover JC4700 fromlho defeiidaals, on the 
ground that ttiiough ignoranee and utgNgence, 
they, ll»y the  Jvfeiiilauls, bad uol efl'ecletl 
nroper rusuran.ce. '

"Akrekt i)c»l of evidence ma brought lo 
 how that the delay of 410 day* sboulU have 
beeu shown lo (ho undcrw tilers, fur it iu««J« a 
material difference in the premium of insur 
ance, inasmuch a* it showed tbaV, for, 30<Ja)« 
niter tUu arrival of llue leller, the plaiutiff mi 
dertouk the ri«k biuuelf, and tha( Uie luiurmj 
it after the time raU«d a (.resumption tliat llic 
tbHj) wa» out of linie. - 

Sir ^ame* Scarlet made a roost powerful 
- that Otm wa» no

We observe'that the Govtrnmenlik forward 
ing munition* of war by every o|iporluniiy, for 
the new fortification* in CharienhM Harbour. 
The tine MW brig Ucu, bumpier, now filling 
out by Messrs. Buck fc. tlediick a* a "regular 
packet between this and Charleston, is taking 
on board a number of gun carriages calcula 
ted furlong eighteen and twenty-four pound 
er*.  Hull. Got.

lifglet, Sillsbee, Soiilh, Sprxguct Tipton, 
tliutoi^, Wobbler, \Vbile, \Vilkiu*, W.rigbt

>. Metisrk. Bibb, Calkoun, Kinf,

Tktir Jrgtwitnt Our office wa* violently 
itsailod, sometime in Die flight of Tuetdav 
latt, wilh brick hnt«, and the large tign which 
extended across the sideway, wat ton down 
and carried away, and found a day or two af- 
terwanls, aboul half a mile distant. Thi» i* 
an apl illustration of Ihe doctrines of those 
who advocale the establishment of a .Military 
/><M//«/I»WI and Governmciil of Force, under the 
miitili ubused and insull«d name of Union  
and shews hi what light they estimate the lib 
erty of Ibe Press, nml freedom of opinion. 

a Chronidt, February 9.

Tne report of the reappearance of Iho Cliol- 
Uuobec, appear* lo be
*l*l,~ liJl_..< ___l I ?..••«.*•&

era at Montreal awl 
wilbout foundation. Tbo Montreal -UaBCtte
of a lale date, very naturally expresses tur 
prise, that Ihe citizens of Montreal should 
have ihe first information .of such a visitant

among them, from the (Quebec papers!
ftiw principal physicians ol Montreal 

certifies, undt-r dalu ol the Vlhinsl, that he has 
neither neen nor liearJof* tingle QIVSO of Cbol 
«ra in that city, since Nuvemuer last. Anil 
Ibe (Quebec Alurcury of the 9th contains a cer 
tificate- from iwenly-MX iueil.iqal|iiactilioner*, 
declaring that not u tingle ea.se ol Asiatic Chol 
era has apjicii red in their practice since lust 
fail. . . , '

County Cterkt IWil Rtgiilrtl tf fFitfl. *Ir. 
Merrick. from (he CoMiinitlre, has rejiOrlcd (o 
the House of Delegates, a bill which proposes 
completely lo change (he manner of coniprn 
sating those public officers for services. Th<-y 
are required to keep strict -account, make rrc- 
illar charges, Stc. uccording to rales fixed in 
Ihe hill, liul the w'hole proceeds are to be.paid 
over to the Llvy Court or County Commit 
 tionert, und h« by them applied to the pay 
menl of a regular salar} 16 Iho Clerk and lle- 
gitter, tifgetbrr with surh ctrrk and olfice ex- 
pence* us »W<I court may deem requisite for 
properly executing said duties, Mad the balance 
to be applied to the support of education in 
the couiily.   '.

The bill al«o entirely alter* tlie mode of 
charging fee* ia mosi ease*. Instead of a reg 
ular price for a specified duly, a* at preneni 
l|)e Binoiinl of (lie charge it oitde to depend 
upon the amount of Ibe property involved.  
This will b: a mott acceptable relief, in ciuet 
of small aipount, on which tbo olUca,foe» aro 
often a muJit grievous' kvy. .

The opportunity Mr. Merrick has had to be 
i-bmp fnmilior with all lira detajltcf Uie »»b 
jectupon which be hat re|>oiteil, give* aJtli- 
ikinal value to whatever, he may tuifgett.  
Without pretending to have formed

Maiiguin, Miller, Moore, Troup, Tylcr fl.' '
Ye.sierday, Mr. Clay, from the Select Cora' 

mittr.e ii|M)n t|ir bill lo moilify Ibe.net of 14th 
July, 185-1, mid nil oilier lawt im)io»ing duliet 
ou imporlt, rc|x>rled the bill with tundry u- 
meiulnienls Ihe moi-t ini|H>rUnt of which, as 
Tarns they could be heard, was understood lo 
b» Ihe l.tkin^ uway the credit system, and ma 
king nil duliet |rnyable in ready money ami 
ttipuluting Ihal if Iho revenue, raised under 
ihe provision* of Ihe bill, should prove lo be 
iusjlftuienl lo defray Ihe necessary eipciue* of 
Ilia Uaveniiuent, th.il (he amount should be 
raised upon unprodictrd nrticles, nnd not by 
increasing the rate* of duly fixed uponprotet- 
led articles.

Mr. Clay laid he was directed by tbe Cora- 
inittce to move that the bill be mado ihe spvei.il 
(»rder for lo-morrow lto-d*y) with the under- 
Standing llialit w;is lo be taken up immediate 
ly* after the important subject uuw under de 
bate >hould-bc di'iHHied ("I.

Tae motion making this bill the tpecial or 
dcr was agreed to.

Al half patt eleven o'clock, the Senate pro 
ecedeti to the election of a Public Printer on 
Ihe part of the Senate. After inrfluctually 
luilloiliii£ ciglil timts.on the ninth ballot Duff 
Git-en w as elected. The voles at the several 
b-olloltings were as follows:

M .d M 4th Mb Gib 7th 8th Olh 
DuffGrr.cn Iti IU 19 31 i!l tZO .0 31 ii'J 
F. P. Blair 17.1717 17 45 13 II It 10 
tialesfeSoAfcn 9 7 i 5 0 SO II 11' 9

In tbe House of Representative* the Tariff 
Bill rc|HirU:d by the Committee of Way* and 
Moans it still under consideration.

ji.ATEST FROM EUROPE.
From Iht JNfcr lro»* GVuctte aj yctttrday.
The arrival of ibe «hip York, Caplniu Nye, 

yederday afternoon, brings our London paji«rt 
down to Ihe evening ol Ihe I lib ol January.  
IV substance of their ronlunls, given below, 
it will belotfnd.we not KilhoMt interest on 
Uii* tide of ihe Atlantic.

it is Hssertcil that Don Miguel ha* left tbc 
army, ami retired to )lru|$a.

'Ihe Princess of Omi^e and Ihe young 
Princess returned to the Hague from tbe army, 
on Ibe filth of January. .

It it reported in Lotidon on tbe lOlh, that 
Uie King of Holland's antwer to the prouosi 
lion* submitted lo bin), on llic 30tb had been 
received, and were of   pacific character; but 
in the paper of the I ltd, Ibe document does
II Ol BtMM^ri -

ThepaatafoortlieKlir»»at Cermenbeiw 
it about to be fortiuod by tbe Commission ofi 
the Diet on MUiUry 4faw»> and tele do pout 
to be cttabJUhod Uiere.

It it lUteo" i» tno Brutwlt papers that King 
Leopold ha* «>ir prafptpl of Imving an beir
in duo ('(lie.' ' '

The King of Ihe. French, in hi* progr*** to 
review the »«»y of Ibe-Nurlh, i* «sv«ry where 
received withth*) grealwt «nllia«a«ni. Ille 
French array is j«turiM>ailo Franco, and evo-

Indian. Atifntert.— Hi* new nsccrtained, that 
Hie urtfcrronale J)oivm;in and liis familv irere 
murdered by thrui: Clterpkeea. '1'Uoy had rub- 
beil and murdered a while mau in 1831; the 
fact WK* d^toovcred by Uowraan; uod they 
murdered Jiim and his family, in order lo di 
minish tbe ihuiaer of prosecution for Ihe first 
crime. One oflheni, George Tookt, has been 
arrested, and committed lo jail; and,i» said to 
have confessed hit guilt. JUiUedgevtUc Union. \

A singularly curious work, being an account 
of the BritUli Island piior to the invasion of 
Julius Cxsar, lias lately been discovered in the 
putsession of Ihe Ltrabm'ms of Uenares. In 
lbi> valuable treasure of antiquity, lirilaih is 
called tiy a name which signifies The Iloly 
Ltnd; the Thames, Ihe Itis, and other river*, 
arc called by names similar to the present one; 
and Stonciienge it described us a grand Hin 
doo TtmpU. The Asiatic Society of Calcutta 
are auid lo be preparing for publicalion n 
Iranslalion of thi* ihtercfling manuscript.

A one ttory house in Ktsex street, Salem, 
was bunil down on Wednesday morning, and 
a female, aged !)0 year*, commonly called Mi 
NichoU, its only occupant, |>«riiihed in Ih 
flames!

D1KD
In Carolina county, near Denlon, on Mon 

day night 18th initanl, Gilet William, eldei 
toirof Gilet Hicks, Esq.'

rm
J.

'Jtitli of February ('inslanl) having 
been tet a part lor a general meeting of 

Temperance Societies throughout Uie United 
Sinks. Notice i* hereby given, lhat there 
ivill be a meeting of Ihu Talbut County Tem 
perance Society, on that day, at ^ o'clock. P. 
M in the M. K- Church iu Uie town of lias- 
Ion, when an address will bo delivered by the 
Hevl. Thus. H. Stocktou.

Per order of the President,
TliOS, C. NICOLS, 

feb 3S * - Secretary.

A CART AND GIG \VHEKL-MAKER 
WANTED

A UOODhaodat the above business will 
1\- obtain employment and good wage*, on 
application to '

WILLIAM TURNER,
•Creensuorough, Caroline county.''

to

L4»t^on, Jan.' U.'i-Tbe 'intelligence from 
Spain U ihteretling. On Ihe Hist utt. a nuw 
ber'of iMsrsimagen of hi*!* rank were summon 
od by:Uie Uueen to the PaUce where a cer 
lificuliB ,wmt Iben read by tli" Minislerof Ju» 
lice lo tb> .effect that the King bad in hit. 

tinned a ilecrtt, revoking

'1MIK sub*crib«r beg*, leave lo inform hi* 
JL frienda and tho public, that be t)*s oprn- 

ed H Imarding house in the bouse formerly oc 
cupied by the late Thouias Pcrriu Smith, on 
Wa»h/mgloir%r«et, opposite (lie Union Ta 
yarn* where he is prepared lo receive gentle 
men by the week, inoulb or year, un reasona- 
qle terms. Being determined to ilavolo par- 
Ucular allenliou to this busioe**, he ho|ie* lo 
rece,iva,tlw|tat,roitage of the public, v

CALKU UROAVN.
N. B. Parents or (guardians of children 

from the country, who m»y wish lo place 
them at school in town, can have them aaoom 
modated with boarding by Uio mbscriber, anil 
l^e strictest attention paid to their moral* and

I'UOSI'HC I UH, ,eiii,,B rnrtli indue Torn-. I be 
tnbjccts ut which it will trra>. ant ttw Dnoci. 
l>le< by which its conductor* inlcml <a be *)«%> 
crned. In obtdieuoe lu ihit cutlom, we now prr. 
icn< ours Uek lo Ih* re»din|> p.rtilic, Mid «»fc of 
ihrm iucii i>»tron»ge 11 their iauulK«m ttnte of 
ixir merits m>y *»i|>n to u% »nj no more. At U 
is much more ttty to prumitr, Ibsn to perform, 
we shall cnnHne outKlvcs «o   filmce »i ihe i*. 
jrcls we hi»e chirfljr in %iew, bclieiinK U lo be 
tie wisrreoune aot in exetie oiet-frtH ftptc. 
' lions, l«t any Itilore upon o»r part lo MiMv 
ihtoi, m>y dr»* upim us >li« ridicule which uai- 
lornilyuiiendt  rrocin' |n« rnnoi.i; lc»lii(Kt» 
>hr i ubllc io Utcide, »Ucilitr we *baU u«*« »W). 
cteded in our *i<n or not,

As   The Gusrdun" will have b«**> e*<*tiU*k-
rsumler the inwnrdiite *utr-ie<s nC •••>«. ofrlbe
oioiti di»t<ii(iii»(ied ndvue^iei of TKMI'CJtiaVMfR,
wide   »iew to the adv^ieciacw of. ilwl gtrst
Ltuie.  <> cueniwl t«in« p«riH*n>nc« til our tf.
imtiltc.n intiituiiunt, and lo dim «M>« p**et 4n
i<idi\i>JH*l pru*peni)t I lie PltlMART vbjrcl
he ixpcrwill be io eairnd tu« mnwraec ef

»»<u sry principtts In ord«r to atltin taw ,le-
vnble md. u ismir wij» lo nuke. "HIK GIMhV
UIAN" ihr ncttinm «f circulation for ev«ry d«.
criplion «l inftirnoilun rrlativc io 'hij moat ie>

^rctin< lupic. kiid lor (hit purpose !  »Uo<  
ilut ponina of ctrh number lu "-TmiiaitsUiia*
.ir cs»«j« on (lie subject, omsMi>K frott tnj Q/nr-
 c» where gwnl wuhe* (o ih*«i«tM> w*y jri»r n*   
olbxOH i» notice* of aH *x«*<U|r« lirld by the 

In^i.J* oflhe t)ralt)*>i '« l»» f*nemti*t»i4 H>. 
ci«iic» ifiniuifduui the cuun r>, ,nj tuen waiuli. 
c*l (rilcl^/o *My <  cx.||«ciw, tt^winf Ibe atf. 
kincimrnt ul iht uutr. .--.,..   

In pursuing (tut course, the editor i* IWw> -e-
 «re il..I   p.pcrdctutrd tu on* subject, |i«w«v> 
rr tiee|l<n<, imisl bcromr llrecnme, and lianled 
in luciiculilionj he thrrcfnrr pM>pn«rt lo c«rrf 
inn the plin of a fir* rtie Umily piprr, in Midi. 
(KI« la Hie (bate, which, by tbc v»rfclr. lute, 
«nd nwunO sciuir r.xhibted ia if* Cotil***, ttlrei- 
rd from the hem lueivrjr swiror*, aad Vix 
g.ywilh Ibeacriwi*. (hr uxiul *na it.
 ni, will t«nd«r il *ccrpubie ia cvcr> rcadtr 
whose '»ne it not vinai^d by the *>i«*«r*t «clf- «
 banduiinicnt. In order lu rcmJer tint paper 
ttluiblc »i   fnediiini ot nr»f, domrxie *ixl li>»- 
eij;n, «o l.r a*   Wrekty publicalion Can be, sum* 
nwrirs ot pttviiiK cjrtnli", »t hi-me and mhrotd, 
will l>e «i«rn, will! M>lr* |H .11 nr« nublio«t|<>nt 
i>r inporisucrt tad »gcn tl<xTiplioM«in»>b«)«i
 ncl umiKcmcnU H m n .be harmless  uo' *ee<pt-
 bl« 10 i lie scholar or mm of lri<urr,

Ihe ubjeil ol -IIIK UU AUDI AN" will 
hr, lu rrlinr Ihe l»ile. rl»l>Kh>rii Ihe nixJel»t»ml- 
tag,  n<tcJr«ile Uf morals ol (is rnder*. In tbw 
I MI of »hich rspcciil »icemiim will br pwtf. !!«  
|IC»II>K thai kno»trd||e MM! »irtge will >lwi>ri . 
fo hand In bind, und thai ill proportion a> >ao 
!.»«  bfmrnirvwirluouf, a ill bki Ibrif inerrt*. 
rd lore ol n orn<aiion «nd  hihtf to eojov toe 
rieli .nd e*rr »«rj'ii>K  !!»»«  uf km>« Irdf e.   hieli 
hum»n intellect is cnmtwiily rlicrtiny Irom <l« 
work'np «.| tutitre curt of art,  ««! w «wl»«rr*n, 
itul nsniir In ml ntinform<Uun i* cHUr)|cd. »iU 
niir rtptcity fur ihe rsqu.isl<e *nj»)me«l» il>»t 
spring nom   pure  n4rl*»*lcd  ikndinlof mi«r-
 h% be ex|i«nded, the cili'or wul direct inr *bil< 
iiy he m»y pnnti«,lu ibeatlfauceneiii «|(b«oa« 
»»d Htm older. « -

fir .hinted tl »hs« Ike »di o» in 
tend* io do. il m»)t be pruprr rur-hhtt ! < «>y 
wlui be aill mil do.. He will not wmrtl, under 

plea whatever, SB<:T n UUN IIKUUON. 
or I'AIUISAN loUTICS lie «ill aoi w|. 
mil, kmiwiofrl), *ny thin*; of   ptr*»Mlehsrse- 
irr. or ealcUMed In drrptn ike kliMk on IB* 
check of modesiy, nor will br pcrdui WoM<ll la , 
be dieoted tu, si in whtt is Ml*i*it>l«, »*d what 
i< nut, b«l will, to lon(    ^ '  «cc..unUblr lor 
the contend ol "TlIK (iUAKOIAN." ««cept of 
rrjfrl, .ci-ordinjt In In. own |>le»<urr.

IMF. UUAIIUIAN Be I KMfkHANCE. IN- 
TEIXIUKNUKII, «r.ll be publi.lird evert S»- 
tnrdty, on p»p«r uf ihe best quality,   !  (?  
sue »herl. and w;th the bril t)-|>e, in folio Itirlfi
 nd in order to bung it within the meM otuder- 
«te pecuniary  bmiy, at i he  )  »  price at )|8 
per  nnum, ptynble in adtutcr, wr j^S U' p*M
 i the cud ol ttie yr«r.

All penoni obtailiinjf fnd <nr«>rdin|t the tub 
tcrt'Hiunt nl ten tub-cribrrt will fee riwillrd lo 
a cnpy grttis. Orders \o bt ttl Jrratjrd, po*'i(« 
paid, to Joan Ouer, l)tq.-«Uo ia aiitkonacdio 
reeei«< tlir t»ei*.

Tlic pubUeaiiun will b* enmm-nerrf a* sooa a* 
a sufficient nunlMr ol aubtcrikert '(bait k*'» 
DCCII

b e tr I :4N

Thr untltrsigntil rr-prctfwlb; rreeiaairaj »bi« 
ptpvr lo the, |itlrea>ic« ••( ' >«  frtCMta «f TBH- 
HKKANCK in pirticultr. ihr-wrlM^i IM i»««i«,
 nd tolicit ih«ir *ciif * otnioa* M ekiaiolaf (jtfc. 
Mribcis.

8Tf.VEN90» AMCtfCR. 
Prrsitlrni 8iaM lcmp«i*acr ftwiet*. 

_ » JJIMCB.
InTfMOfHI BAft* v dP^vMwt^ VMClMy»

d>Sat>Wripii«K>iuMt«.Wa« Miaiik* tHraa 
ot ueatn C«Uuw » H<MS Heoarri. i
 irtett &»*• * uuell, OalieM 
N. Ttf. »fcrk*l-tl. 

  c7>ftp*r«**M tn*V«i*-l (olk* < »   *Ul O**.'

b* a*Mr« trf|i return. JMUI. ••jraikm «»V\

t*ree«t Jv»rife
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COOES,
t\> Mn lidrlilional supply of

VAX& AND
CONSISTING IS CART OF

CLOTH.S. black, hlue and fancy colour*. 
CASSIMIiUES, of various colours nnd

qualities.
CASSIMCI'S. BLXNKETS, FLAN- 
NKLS, BOMBAZINES, CIRCASSIANS, 
&c, &c. ,

Together with a treheral asv>rln:tnl of
DOMESTIC GOODS,

tichas white and brown Shirlm;;*; haml«onic 
IMaid nnd Striped Domestic?; Cotton Yarn, 
&e.—Also

A fresh supply of OKOCEKtRiS, HARD 
WARE, QUEKNSWARK.Sic.

AH of which tliey will dispose of nt most 
seduced prices for Cash, or in exchange fur 
Lindnryti, Country Kerseys, Feathers,

dec 8 If

400 Acres of Land for Sale.

( will Mil, at privMn sale. FOUR HUN 
DUbU ACRES OF LAJND, situated up 

1 (tin border* ot Choptnnk river, nearly op 
site Cambridge. The land is of good qual- 
«l ty, with an abundance of timber, the 

iiliOwel^inp and out Honsrs in (olrrahle 
pntr. fish and Fowl in their seasons. A 

nirtber description is deemed unnecessary.  
1'ersons disposed to purchase will call upon 
Mr. E. Kirby, living upon the premises, or the 
subscriber.'

PETER WEBB. 
oct. 4 If

Dr. SCUDDEH 8
OJ2X.EBRATED ITSTE WATER.
for iiijltniiulion and iccitkncu (J' Ikt byei.

THE (treat ndvantajes of this infallible 
remedy, prices it as a general" appendape to 
every family, ami a constant eaje-tnectiin lu (lie 
traveller. '1'his Eye Water is prepared with 
the greatest care, and hns never been known 
to fail in rffectinir, a speedy and safe Restora 
tion (if (he diseased orpins. It is useless to 
attach nny ceriilicile« by way of praise, or re 
commendation, (ha reputation ond immfuse 

, a»le that h»» attended Dr. Sruddcr's Eye 
Water, briny !hc f.iircsl proof of ils utility 
snd benefirr-il tendency. It has been the 
means of preserving night (o many of (lie af- 
flkled, from Iho helpless infant to the aged 
parent. Nufucrous letters have been receiv 
ed ny Dr. S. within these few yean, contain 
ing fluttering remarks relative to this Kye 
Water and the cure* "fleeted by it, have 
hren set forth »  Wonderful be* ond precedent. 
Dr. Sciiddrr confidently rceomoiends it as a 
safe and valuable remedy and he IniMn that 
liu reputation .and experience as nnJDculist, 
will weigh against thssross impositions lihirh 
are daily practised on the puMir dy ;ulvciti»o- 
mculs ofdin'rrent kind* of Eye Water, runny 
of which are unsafe to u«e. 

<  ^Prepared by
Dr. JOHN SCUDDER, 

Oculist and Interior of Arliiical HtiutHu Kyes. 
City ot£if\v Vork,'and to be had wholesale 
aii'd jelsifof Dort. S. W. SPfcUSCfcK, Sole 
Agent for Dr. 8. to Boston, ike. 

d c ili

Millinery and Mantua-making.

ftencralvlgricultural $ Jfortieut- 
1nvut-'&t>tfit>li*hment.

CnWltlr-I.M; 'n «.-Vd'iiJitf;i*,,tfH.'ent Slyre. 
M t»««rr«i AiMidih.iisI i'gei Cy'. »i»i ifie Of 

i.r i.l Hi* ^nuitius r'Aii-win, it'N-.i.')6. s. Cat-
CH S . ll.l'i'li«ft| in cmiii'I.*, *i«li a ,<|-iirk 

>rul K.xperinteiiiai V^iin, liir.itn and Nnttery, in 
III* VI' in M ,

'I l>e »i,bi.'iib r, |>r 'prii-irr n 
•it KHibliki.ncii , rf*f"-ttlu''> 
: -i u eiH. mil tin- pnUur ^in< 
,).iTii.-* l.i'v, ilia' *e Kj-fvp r»

I tlie a I* 
III).IIII.»

• nan), 
inurri.

iH l"n-e tci n Itrrl nr> mr>tr>! i 
*i film «i'i> Hi. -it a.litrj'v.'^T 

III-TI) "n lrrfi|il i.l ai.lrii lie

in.
i.Oinh-r 

. r, ro''!«iii'"i.*

fi IIIH plip in fur- 
e »t t*p'iii*.t|i 
will liv«ir.l ID 

ln« l'»prr 'li«r Amen
• I :li 't< iciijvun: ol lu-

h»r U o .

•* |>n

>re»N

j' *"i\ |ln.ht -l> «• *<ir
.itil li» btril MOrt

.|'i»i <tr<lvt» 1-11 *rr>
.1 c<-|, » cc i>t H«t i

.10

le. In e-»
>r^r or M; 
uu'.l lint) 

r »il««rti.er i, 
Ir with a >ic 
te.m-, lur c. 

u.Hi tii-i ri'i
ui i p, iii-biAta i;xpr<^y ti.r'coiii.lrj 
i. He ven'iip-* to iijrir'i., H>HI fur II o« 
fin- «n)- ulu.e art*c»-« coni|iri,?il in hii 

x^ri.tur e«i»b,i-iiinri't. tltMr is not t" the V 
ill.I Sii'.«-» * ill-lie eltK'b'e |,liCc Ilian lilts n 
pl.ly lur Hum, at it 11 ji repository In^hich 

tic Cunrrniraitd, "rimy t>r |ir. Ciirnrt in ihor 1 
nine., from all put I* nl» r c<><in'f} (»nd nn' t l* w 
.mm irini'r ('urn of ihr c»nh)   v>.al varte'V, 
mmiy ol vhicli are trrV fi' ri'  "'I valuable >"
-r.:a, plums, irt-ea. ruo'a, tinea, ilninc'iic am

,n>l«, b-vukt, in |ik.i-n.ln, »lwl lav. lluiUKh IUH
jv, i ro'.a ini lun J of l mrlv Ind ini|" rani
iilnrrnjtioii on inmost eytr> m.hji-cl n.lrrn'iiifc
'i a cultivator i>l ihc soil. Tin* 7»«i is impartrc
>vcek*y lu *nv>icribrta lur a >in«ll annual coi.
r b.itioo, ilirifiiytt tlie colomn« of Ihe Afnrruan
Karnirr. 111 «l..(l) arr iraliCatrd alto, b) an^d
rr'i-i-mf in «n.l i>tlirr«i«e, Hir luuplws ol choice
;<nmoilnif«,lioili Kiiimj; ^--M) vrgt-iable, at ttir

   e rrceiird ai Hie eiKbhalnneni. Tlie Mibter 
'ur i*  << nt alt" \ >r the principal nulirr:e» an 
..roVi'ii'i ihr I'oion; md lor s?>iral cclebtd 
< -I bre   ICM "I tine Ci'llr, ahct-p, »nd oilier d» 

nie-iic tinman »<so tor me On.ltd Society « !
 >n«kir«, ai Ne<» L?U«i.<in, N. V. a full »a-ori
-ne..l ul Hflione crlriira'lccl KarJtu sreris, Irerlt 
fit Kcmnnr, may *l all tirur* be ll«d Iron liini 
.vtn;Us«le ind rt'.il. on the bit' urm« Aililrc-

I IWVINK IIIICMCUCR, 
ili-C 11 HI' M: M '

CAIlpLIT*t: CO! NTY ORPHANS' <"V|UHT. 
- 2»&Jay'ef3iuivarg< Jlnnn Domini I83J.

ON apiilicHtion of Solomon H. CaKnlf, Ex 
ecutor" of Nonh Cnhnll, l.it'i of Ci»ro 

line- oeurrty, deceased It is ordnrtjil, that 
he give the notice required by l«w rbr crrili- 
tors to exhibit their .clninis iig:iin»t' the »ai(l 
deceased's estate, and that ho CMUW'thn same 
lo be publKhi'd once in each vr«elr"fi»r llr- 
space of thrcr snecewvc \vecks, in »neof Ihe 
newipaprrs jirinled rti Kaslon. ''  

lu testimony Ihnt the foregoimf is tr«ly co 
pied from Ihn mioolea of proceed 
!n«« of lb« Oriihuna11 Court, of Ihe 
coonly aforcsardj 1 hare: hereio set 
my l*iid and Ihe seAl ef my office 

atVwed, tiii* 29th d.xy of .lanuury,.Anno Donii- 
ni eighteen hundred and thirly-thretf.

Test, ' '' 
UM. A. FORD, Register 

of Wills for Caroline county.

In compliance with the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN) 

That the subscriber of Caroline counfjf h»th 
obtHined from the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
cotintv. in'Maryland, letters Testamentary 
on Ihe per.<ana1 estate of Noah Cahall, latu of 
Caroline cpunty.deceased}till person* Jiaviim 
cl.vuus against the. said deceased's estate, arc 
hereby warned to exhibit Ihc same wilh the 
proper vouchers thereof lo ll>e subscril»ar, on 
or before ihc filth day of August nut, 01 
they may otherwise by law be escludqtj'from 
all benefit of the said estate.- Given muWrmy 
hand this twenty ninth day of January,^ U. 
eighteen hundred and thirty-three. .

SOLOMON R. CAHALL.Ea'r. ' 
of JSoah Caliall; deceased, 

feb. 2' 3iv '

Coach,'Gig, and Harness

STATIOA'tH*BOOK

AT THE POST OFFIt E, ADJOINING
AIR LOWK's HOTEL. 

* |M-iF< subscriber has opened an assortment 
JL i,l |;.>OKS and STATIONF.Ri , whirk 

lie will endeavor lo|»erlecl in n few duys, ami 
nvid'shis Iriendo aiitf the public to give himn 
. all. Al bis store m<iy ROW be had/ among 
others,
Klnir's Anlicnt Hi.-torv Ruddiman's Latih 
TVllnr's Hiitorv Uramrnar 
Uoldnmillr* Kami Euclid's Elem. nts

't Greece k. lib on tin1 Globes 
i England Mclntyreonthclilobes 

Tooke's Pantheon I'ttrQilne Lost ^ 
Boijnycaslle's Algebra Hlair's Lectures 
iritsiiach's Gi«ek VVorcCTter's ,Geogra-

J'catamcat pbyand :Atla§ 
Wilson'* «Jo. do. AJiiiuj do. do. 
Greek Exercises Academical Reader 
Iulhinson'»Xenx)pbou intioduelioii la do. 

Kn|r|i4h Urader 
lutroductioo t-j do. 
Sequel to do.

4 O'rainoiars"

THE Subsribers have (he pleasure ofihfor 
ming Iheir friends and numerous patrons, 

(hat they still carry on the. above business in 
all its various branches, where all orders for 
woik, will, us heretofore, meet with the most 
prompt and punctual attention. They have 
at present on hand and for sale, n first rate 
Hiirouehei two new tiig*, also several second 
hand ones, among them one BugKec, which 
they will dispose ofoathe most reasonable 
teruif for Cash.

They feel grateful for past favours, and are 
determined by their stricl-nltention and perse 
verance to merit ft, continuance of the putron- 
«ge of a gencre-us public.

They, wish (o take two apprentices of good 
moral character, from Ihe age of fourteen to 
sixteen years, one to learn the branch of 
Coach painting, the other tbo branch of Coach 
smithing.

Tlie public's ob't. serv'ts.
JAS. P. ANDERSON, &. CO.

N. n. Those who stand indebted to us are 
most earnestly requested to call .and settle 
their respective accounts withqut delay, either 
by note or cash, as we are under Ihe necessi 
ty of collecting close (o meet our demands. 

J. P A. &. Co.
The Cambridge Chronicle will copy Ihe a- 

bore six times.
fcb 12 6ir (G)

TO PRINTERS, 
BALTIMORE TYl'E

Proprietors of the Baltimore Type 
Foundry respectfully informs tbePrin 

ten in the United States, Ihnt (bey are non 
prepared to lurnish'them with a Kre>t variety 
of Le:ters,%nitcd to Book, News and Job 
Work, at prices (he same as Ihej Can be pb 
tamed at from other Foundry*'

"«H», viz. 
Nonpareil, " 
Brevier,' 
Bourceols, 
Long Primer, 
Pica.
4 Lines Pica, 
bix Lines Pica orna

SAtB
V virtue of a decree of Talbbl county 

  Couri, sihiq? ns H Court of Chancery, the 
subscriber vrill exJMne to Public Sale, on the 
premises, on ^yEDNESpAY, the twentieth 
day of February next, between ttye hours of 
twelve and one o'clock of (bat day, all (hat 
FARM on which \Villimn Ray, in his.JifeliHie, 
resided, and of,which he died seized, situate 
in Miles River Neck, in Talbot county adjoin 
ing the lands of John W. Blake's heirs. Sam 
uel Sneed, and of Willmtn O. TilKhma'n, Esq. 
The farm is comppse'd of part of a tract of 
land called "Dundee," and of pnrtofa tr*ct 
df land called ''Bschelor's Branch Addition," 
and coD(ni'i«i by ertiolgtion, the Quantity of 
eighty-seven and one half acres of land, more 
or less.

fly the terms of Iho decree, a credit of six 
and "twelve months will be^ivcn. 'on-the pur 
chase mbnty, (he rJufcliftser executing to Ihe 
Trustee, as such, n bond with such security as 
(he trustee shall approve of, for (he payment 
of the principal, wild interest from Ihe day of 
sale; and upon the payment of Ihc whole ol 
the purchase money; with interest as aforesaid, 
and not before, (he Trustee is authorized to 
execute to Ihe purchaser or purchasers, bis, 
her, or their heirs or assigns, tv good and. »uf 
flcient<lced for the lands so sold (o him, her, 
or them, as aforesaid, free, clear, and dischar 
ged, from all claim of the defendant, or claim 
ant, or .cither of them.

The creditors of William Ray, lain of Tal 
bot county, deceased, are hereby notified to 
fite their claims with the toucher* thereof, in 
the Clerk's olfice of Talbot county Court, 
within six months from the, day of sa'id sale. 

WILLIAM HAYWARD. Jr.
Earton, Jan. 3D, 1893. ta Trustee.

Cttl.l.]SO*0.ft<8
'|'HE Subscriber bring desirous ofcollcclinr 'I 
4 the Ta« of Tnjbot county due for the pro- I 

sent year in the course of Ibis fall, respecllullv
retj>le»t« all persona holding assestable proper 
(y in Ihe county, to call on him at his office ifi 
Easton, where be will attend erery Tuesday 
for the reception of the same. It U hoped (hJt 
those who cannot make it convenient (o r a |i 
nn him, will be prepared fora call from him or 
his deputies in (heir respective, distriris.

PHILIP MACKf.r. 
Collector of Talbot county 'rax'el

10.;-. •-,"' '

AT the request of some gentlemen on th« 
Eastern Shore, (ihc breeders of the thorough 
bred horse)

"MARYIJUVD ECLIPSE*
will stand Ihe ensuing neason'at 
Kaoton and Ccntreville. Com- 

___ _1»tent Judges have pronounced 
him, inlerior to few, if any hones In this coun 
try. MB has fine size and great beauty, p» r . 
ticolar* however of his stork, size and pe.rlbr. 
mance.5 will be bertafter given at fall length6 '

A New. Cheap, and Popular Pe- 
% nodical,

ENTITtKU TIIKaKLECT

CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
Ctaluitutif t&fit u F#f \y»!ttmtt ftfjax

princ

>t niton, 
Brevier, 
li(;urv;i-oii, 
LOIIK Primer, 
Siinill Pica, 
Pica,

Great Primer,
Uoubli- Pica.
 Double English,
Double Great Primer,
Canon,
Five Lines Pirn.
Seven Lines Pica,

Horace. Delubini 
Viltfl
Sulluat

NEXT door to Mr. Jmiae.s Will*o~n's atare, 
Wmbingtoii btrret, Ki'ton, IMS juM receiv 
ed in addition lo her lorojer slock,« l*rge sup 
ply of

B >nncts, Ribbons & Fancy articles,
wbich she will dispose of on moderate terms.

MRS'. GIBBS, greatlYd for past favour*, in
vites her former customers, and friend^ to call
and' see her new »s»i*rtrm:nt of FASHIONS
and UOODfc Mrs. U»hb» flatten herself that
by her attention to her bu»iiws» in all flie va-
He^ies of M.AM1UA and UILUNEUY. to
please the public..

Mr*, liiliiis .h»S aod ex|wet» to keen ci
Manlly in her employment, two young Laities

  from Uallintpre, both experienced in the above
t branches, bhe also rceeires the latest fash

ions.
jan 6 w ,

Ura-ca Minora 
Urxca Majora 
Smart's Cicero 
CUrke's Homer 
V'iri Romx 
HiMoria Sacra 
Muir's byulax

.July 10

Uooka
1 ike, Jesh a4d 

Htrnett's Arith- 
niflir, fce. Sff. 

Also. Stale*, Pencils, 
Paper, blank Rooks, 
Lend 

EDWARD

-0JVD WINDSOR

L'ST received and for fa'lo'at'tli'e Drug 
Store of S A Ml EL VV. SPENCER. 

  » »ntm siipFLt'cir 1
DRUdf*. P.l/JVTS, OILS,

Eight'Lines Pica An 
tiqtie. ... 

Eight Lines Pica Flu
led, 

Eight Lines Pica Oak
Leaf. 

Hi^ht Line.-: Pica orna
mcnk'd, &c &c.,. 

with -Lnndfi, Brass Rul». bashes  
Plain wfltJ Omanienled.'ft grcnt Vniicty'.of 
F|ower»: ; Cute suituble for Books, J*'ewap^-, 
pern, and Handbills. Cnrd Border*, &c..'8ui..' 

Orders f«r any of llie above, isal'o for Pres 
ses, Cases, Chases, Coinpoitine Slicks, G«l 
leys. Ink, Viirnis.li, ur any lliin^ required in 
ihe conipleliitn of an ollice, nil! be executed 
on terni*BB favoral'le as «t any other cstnb 
li^balellt of u similar kind in llje U States.

Old Type nil) be taken MI exulianye at nine 
cents per pound, delivered ui Ibe Foundry, . 

Mr. EDMIHD i»TAnn, who li..s been lun (5 
engaged in cajryint; on (he Im.-uir^, is«<i|*^r>. 
intcnd'nte (ho Baltimore Fountlty,,an<t fru: 
his well known experience, will be eimdlcd 
attend to the. orders of PrtnUr* ID »uch a 
manner, (or. prgrnplnaw and accuracy,as to 
ensure-wliiitaclion,. ,    i--..;:'* 

.. , H ,....'., >F LUCAS, Jr. Agent
""" Ualutuore Type Foundry. .

VIA BROAD CREEK.
DURING the session of the Legislature of 

Maryland, the mail will be transported 
I rum Cambridge ferry (o Broad Crock in a 
»tat:e, leaving Cambridge at & o'clock P. M , 
en Tuesdays and Saturdays for Easton, leav 
ing Easton at liulf pusl 7 o'clock A M. on 
Sundays and Wednesdays, and arriving; at 
Annapolis by 7 o'clock P. M. same evening

K.rturntn&. will leave Annapolis at half past 
7 o clock A. M. on Mondays and Fridays, ar 
rive at Easton by 7 o'clock P. M. same day 
leave Easton on Tuesdays and Saturdays at 
noon (or immediately on tbe arrivnl of Ihe 
northern mail) arrive at Cambridge by 5 o' 
clock P. M

Passage from Cambridge, Ferry to Annapo 
lis four dollars, from Easton three dollars 

_ N.JJ. Persons winning to go direct to Bal 
timore, .will find'comfortable accommodations 
oo board Ibo Queenslowu mail packet, which 
leaves Queensiown immediately on the arrival 
of the mail from Easton. . .-. >*  

jun 5 i ui |.-uii..»

Easton and Baltimore Packet
rflHE subscriber, grateful for the nuroer- 
J- ou* and continued favours of a generous 

pnbfio, begs leave to inform Ihm, generally, 
»nd his friends and customers in particular, 
that bis

PACKET SCHOONER

I

NOTICE ..
S HEREBY GIVEN that the Subscribers, 

appointed by.'l'nlbot County Court, at Ihe 
last ISoveniber Teim thereof, Commissioners 
lo divide or value &c., Ihe Innds of Thomas 
Perrin Sniilb, E>q. lute, of Taltmt county de 
censed, will meet a I Uic late Dwelliu^house of 
said deceased, on .Wednesday the first day of 
May next, al !> o'clock, A. nl. (o proceed in 
the.execution of tbe said commission.

JAMES PAKUOTT, 
WM. M GKOOME, 
BAWL T rCKNNARD. 
SAM'1. ROBERTS. 

Feb. Olli, 1S3D Icb J2

l>r.
WttltT,

Morphine, Emetine,' 
(Strirhnine. Coinine.

. Oil Cubebs 
Solidified (,'opiva, . 
»d of. C»nth*rudin, 

 u^rrotized Lauda 
num.

Ditto Opium, ' 
lotlyne,

Thomat P. .Townsend, Matter, 
being now in complete ortltr, will commcnre 
her regular trips between Easton and Hal i- 
more on WKDNE.SD\V NEXT, 13th in 
stunt; leaving. Easton Point, at 9 oVlook in 
the. morning. Returning, she will .Irayj; Bal 
timore on tbe following SATURDAY, at the 
same hour; and will continue sailing oh the 
above day.*, regularly, throughout the season.

Strict attention will, as heretofore, be given 
to all orders. Freight intended for this pack 
et, will be at >ll times received at the subscri 
ber's granary at-Easton Point.    ' 

. Passengers can be comfortably accommoda 
ted.,   
.11, 1.0 fbe public's obedient servant,'

. SAMUEL H. BF.NNY.
N. B. F.ersona indebted (o the subscriber, 

are earnestly requested lo cull and settle, with 
out fail, on or before the first of March.

Those who have had my boat hags in pos 
session since last fall, will please return (Mm 
at ortcc, as I wish to put them in order for 
p'ubtjc benefit If they are not returned by the 
last of (his. month, they will be charged'to 
thoaa :«ho' b»ve |hem, it llm rate of 75 cents 
each. They are masked /either.E. Auld, or 
S. H.Bennv. Sv , .8. H. B. -

1 East'in. Fehniiiry' 9, Io33.' ' ' 1

AMOffO WHICH ABt{
Scudder's Eye ; HrrtrVoilate of Potash 

Black OTtyde ofMcr
cory. 

Ph<»|iboriis, Prussii
Aeid.

Quinine, Circhonine. 
Siratoga Powders, 
Chloride Tooth Wash 
KMract of Bsirk,' ' 
Do. Jalapp, :     ' 
Do. Colycinth Comp

|CpPrin(ers of Newspapers 'Uho will pub 
lish this udvertiiement lo Ihn amount of i\\o 
dollars, anii fnrward a paper containing it to 
Iho,Agent, will be allowed tha', Mim m part*] 
pnyinnaof any bill »twj- m»ke mth ihc Foun 
dry lorTvpe to Ihe amount often dollars. 

*.* A Book of Specimeiib can he si-fii at (his

Cicuta. BelUdona, Hyoieiainiis, ami ullMhe 
modern preparations, wilh a full supply of

&IW MRDHJWR8. 
nnd GLASS, ol all sine*, 8 by 10, 10 by 12, 
1-2 Uy l«,&c. ' . 

A Uo— A qunntity ol FRESH GARDEN
SEEDS', put unby I lie Sb.ik«rn of iMii 
6/1(8, warranted genuine, all of which '

Oliicc.ur it can be had 
A|<errt.

on application U> tb«

PRINTERS—E. WHITE •& WM.
HAtiKR respertl'ully inform the printer*

CHAIR
N"o. ai Pratt street,

Bttwten Chnrtu and Hafiottr Strtttt,
BALTIMORE.
H~«R\VKLL, burs leavb to 

in Torn his friends of Ihe Eantern Khore.t and 
tint public generally, that he continues te- 
minufactare; ol' mipenor materials and in tbo 
best style of wdritmanshi^, ' ' ,

alt (Irjcrtplioni tf
FANCY AND WINDSOR CHAIRS, 

of the most B]tproved apd fashionable j>at- 
terns. /*  '' ''   ' ^.

Vjt3*'0rd«rs from his Eastern Shore friends 
and customers afe attended to wjUl the uloMMt 
pufKtuulity-^Hnd the I'uruiluro, (secuiuly pack 
ed.) delivered on board vestula, agreeably In 

. directions.
N. B. Old chairs repaired and re-punted 

On Masonable termi. .....
 og S8 'lyear <

*p'oi>ei) of at reduced prices for Cash.

of. Ibr United SlHles, lo wlniiii they 
indiTiduall) known MS LETTKR FOUND 
EKS', that they have now formed a copartner 
ship in said business, and hope trom their uni 
ted skill and extetiMvr i-Jtprnence, to be able 
to give full satisfaction to H!) 'who Wn*y faruur 
them "ilb their orders Tlie inl-roductton ol' 
machinery , in place of tlmt tedious. and un- 
!ir«llhy protects ot ctt'ling type by hand, long 
a desideratum by the European and American 
Founders, was l>y Ani*-ricuii ingenuiy, and H 
heavy expenditure of tmiA and money on the

'pHE snuscriber begs leave (o inform his 
1 friends and the. public, that he has open 

ed a boarding house m the houie formerly oc 
cupied by the late Thomas PeVrin Smith, on 
Washington street, opposite the Union Ta 
«/ern, where IIP in prepared to receive gentle 
men by Ihe week, month or year, oh n»asona- 
cde tenns tiring determinnd to devote par 
ttcular attention to this business, be hopes lo 
receive the patronage ol' the public.

, , (, CALEB BROWN. 
N. R. Parents or guardians ol children 

from (lie country, who may wish to place 
Ihem at school in town, run have them accom 
modaled with boarding by the subscriber, and 

strictest attention paid lo their morals and

too arectaoBa WAMTBD^
I WISH to purchase ONE HUNDRED 

NEGROES, ol both ,s«ixes, from la to 35 
years, of HK« Pe/Hiins bavinjr slaves to it it. 
pose of.will please give me a cail.as I am deter' 
miued al all limes to give hitfrei' 'each prices 
than ur.y other purcb«»er in (his market. All 
communications directed tome,in Easton. will 
be promptly atteoded ,to lean at all times 
tie found at Mr Lowe.'a Hotel in Easton.

THOMAS M JONES. 
F.aston. FebtnaTy*. 18SB. tf

IN preneri'iojf 10 the ptibue a periodicil en 
tirely new m MI elisracter, it will be expect. 

i thai the publithrr abonlrl dencribe |IH n|in
  nd iheobjrcn he hupe* in aceomplr h,

I here is groaving up in tlie United Slum no 
ne rous p»|.U'allol>, wilh llttrnry^llra, wnn re
 catlered over a large >pace. and who, uiitanl 
rrm the loCulities nheiice huolM atld hierat)   ).
'urrniiion cminatr, (eel ibrOlti'Uriai a great lux 
or illat mental loixl wlucii eduesiiun l.a< hi rd
 .em to eojo>. Ua'.ks sre cheap in our princi.

jut cities, bm in the mleriuriliry cannot be pto- 
ured ai «uon «s piibliahed, nur wnhout connde- 
ible ^ipcnie. To tupply ^ih'in desideratum ii 
lie ilrsi^niif' tbe present undertaking, ihe chief
ihject of which emphaticall) »», to otake $noA
re..dii»ij cheaper, and to-put it in ii form that irill
>rna.il 10 every m«n'a dour 

n«okscanroi oeient bj inajl, while ."TbeSe*
ivci Uirculsling LilM»ry" O)«y he reoiited at '!<»
mo>l distant past affica in the Union m Irom ftf.
ireu ioi«««iy rjio ilsy* after it is pubh.btri, st 
he trifling fxpeuse t>l i»» »«da hulicthiii i.rii 
"|icr "onlf, beture a   book-'couid be bound m
I'niUdelpliij, our aubicnbcr* in Ohio or Vermont 
m): be ptronirv it m ihcir parlours 

To elucidate the .advantages of "Tlie Srlrct
Circuiting Library" tucn »  we propose, u is
  «ly nece«»«ry to compare ii to son   oilier pub- 
licviiun*. T ke i he Waverly rmW'* i«r eisra- 
plr; the Chronic let nl Ihe Carmol.ga'e occoiif 
«u  iiltimei, winch we sold si J11.U5 lo JJ1.30, 
Ihe »ni l«:   auld be rradily «.niflned in <hree 
itinibeikuf tMs prnotliCal^ at ane<pen*e ofthir* 
yVeven ernts, poali.gr included! So that more

 intri three tui.es tin quanin> of literary na>ter 
' «n be supplied lor the a.mr money by a'lopnng 
b- new«paprr form  But we ci>n>uler tr»ntinn-

 M>n by mail and 'he < arly receipt uf a nev 
. >ook. as a mhai diMingi^ahing' letiurc of the.
 ublicsiioii. Oiitsni (iibsrrfbrrs will be pkcrd 
in a lofllinfj wi'h th^ie hearer si hand, and will 
>e atipphetl at u.elr own homes'wflb eqosl to » 

 >BUI fifty F*nitt* of thr common London novel
 tze t»r r'i*f- Unilan. Tt'i»m»y not i«krBy-two 
Arrk* >a»cci'*h|<H*ri|for *lit>u^h noi lon||»» «< . 
  me wrek will el»p*e between ihe nswnjfof esth
umber, yet wlirn ibere is   press •* very rr.t«-
.sling raa'lrr, ur when two or more nimhcrs sre

r. qoir10 in cunioin i wliolr work, 'be proprietur
'»ill ferl himir-lt al liberty tn publub .

jdn 2-2 G tf

part of our senior partner, 
iiecoinpUshcd. Ktleiuiv.o

first succesfifully 
of (lie iu:icliine

Ps EG ROES

H to purchuso three hundred NE- 
GltOKS ol both xxes.froni Ii to 96 year* 

ol Hga, and M> in families.- It is desirable to 
purchase Ihe bO in large lots, us they are 
intended lor a Cotton Farm in the State of 
MintiUsippi, and witl not be separated. Per 
sons' having Slaves to dispose ol', will do well 
to Civ* me a 'oidl^ as I am pCnpanenlly set 
tied in ibis hiarkct, »m! Will at nil times grv<- 
higbe< prices in' CASH, tlmn any other purt 
ch.\»er wbo is DOW, pr may horealler come in 
(o market. , ,   -^ , '   i-'i 

All cqrarquniealions prompllr attended lo. 
Apply to JOHN BUSK, at his A^ney of 

fice, 48 B*ltiinare strec4, or to Ihn subscriber 
ut Itia »«Wene», >at*pe th« inlertection 61 
Aitquiih st. with thoHiirford Turnpike lloaM 
Hear the Missionary Cliurcb. Tile 
mH*t, with 1 ^ 1 - '"

Pcuton, Maryland:—
kffcrs his services to llii< friends and nld t.\\it'' 
* lomm-s, anil the public if«nrral1y:-i|re 

will repair1 , at-the sborlesf p<ismli|o notice, :tll 
kinds ol'ctrx-ks HIU) watcln's ami jewelry: ail 
of which will -be warranted to uitrlbrm.

  CHAINS, KEV« and sKALrV.'"'-

cast lellt r, has lully tented And established its 
siiperiurity, in every particular, over (hat cai( 
by th4 told process.

The.letter foundry business will hereafter be 
carried on by the. belbrn nnnied, under the 
fjnn of White,, H.igtf & Co. Their specinn-rr 
exIu'Mls H complete scries from Dinmond to 
14 lines Pica-, the book anrl news' type' being 
in ilie mo«l modern.and li^ht «iylo.

Wlnti-., I lager &. Cu. nr« »f ejiU for tbe sale 
«f the .Small and Ku«t Printing Pre.t»o»,v»ii 
Ilii-y cull tumuli to their cuttuiuersal tbe ma 
nulrtcturi-^' prices.. . ...-,. -,
' CU.uuia, CH»^« ( Cjomposinn Slicks, Ink,,and 
every uriicle u»vd in tbtt- i*fiatuiK business, 
kepi lor o.'lu, and luruiaUed ou nbort nuiio«.»— 
Old Type taken in exchange lur Dew at nine

N. B. Persons litivine clock* in the country, 
will t>« waited on at their residence. '" ' 
reasonable.

February 31. 1832.
COMMTlTEiD lo Ihn jail of Ball! 

v v   more city and coun'y, on Ihe 4lli day 
of January, 1883, by Chas. -Krmnn, E»q. a 
justice of the pesfe, in-and fur the city of It a I 
tiinore, us n -rimdWny, a-rnlnttred Woman who 
call. lierM-ir SLSAN MYERS or TAG;'s%y«i 
idie belongs la Thomas Coekey.Exq-lit'ine on*
ihe Y oik road, II miles from the fkty 
Coloured woman is «boot 8i yenni'of Agn, 0 
iVot H inches liic^i, sear -on. 'her tffeatt m-r'u   
»iooed by   burn, sear.011 h*» right ear and H 
i-car on. Iter left thumb. Hud on when com 
united, blue :ealico frock; a pair Of coarse shore 
.md black »(bcki»ft»> blue and yellow'striped 
handkerehief oo   her neek, and rtd cotton 
Iknndkerchief ̂ u'.ber .bead.

I The owner of ln« above described woman i» 
rfqui:»t''d,to come forward, prove property. 

,|MIV churyes and titke her away, otherwise slie 
will JM UMcburued McprdinR lo t»w. ' '  II t>/ i; : *;,.-:...,- :D ,w. HUDSON;• •
i Warden Baltimore County JWI. 
Ijan W-8C

N
irr pound.

A.
' £,

WOOLFOLK. withes to inform the 
owners of negroes, in .Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, tlmt he is notsdead, M 
has bean artfully represented by his opponents, 
hut that he still liven, to give them CASH and 
the highest pricei for Ihiir Neurons. Persons 
having Negroes tO'dlsposo of, will please give 
him v cbanoe, by addressing him at Baltimore,
and where immediate Uttention be paid
to Iheir \vishes.

N. B. All papers that have copied my for 
mer Advertisement, Mill .copy the at)ofe,' and 
discontinue the others. "'

oct 8
.y. ..;. i.. i, t • ———— __ ________ .

That very convenient and comfortable dwel-, 
ling huv»« on the corner of Doxfr und 
West streets, near trm new Methddist 
Meeting House, at prest nl occupied by 

Hie hard C Lune. The property has a ttached 
lo it,« good Smoke hbuse, HtabFrs ntid Carri 
age house, all ofMrhich are in excellent order. 

For terrtw apply to EdWard Mullikin. Eiq. 
who, in my absence, will shew the. property to 
any person wishing to purchase, and will irire. 
such further information an may He desired, 

THOS. S COOK. 
Easlon, Jan. 1 G4f if

j MISS MAR'V BROWN.
fTEBPKCTFULLY inform* her friers 

aiid the public generally that she has rc-

IE above reward will be, (rivea by (he 
Trustees of the Methodist Cpiscopkl 

Church in this town, for an/ information 
which may lead to (lie detection and convic 
tion of the person or persons, who broke the 
sash ^nd (lass over one-of tha front doors of 
said church, and Ibe glass over the otheK 

jan 33

,
have bfen rncxte lo rteeive 

London an rtily 'copy oT every new bo;ik- 
inn icd «iih/r in Hi at marl of l»U-nt, nr in £ ; n- 
ur«h,! toit«iher wiiri the periodical literature nf 

Grfai Britain. Kr«iin ihe formrr wfs5i,n set'ct
  ehril Ni»cls,M- morr., T Ita, Travel*. Skr'Cti-
*, Bu>i(T*phy, &e. anil puhluh 'hem wnb ss
nuf h n.purUy ai <l accuracy »a in »X'r nilve pfl'rt-

K oflipe.tr I' xltii-. F'nm'he laiirr, Kich litr>
-cy .nlHIigrnce will urcacmnally be cull<-d, U 
ill prove mi, resting and rnjrriaining 10 ihe lo-

rr ol ki>o*l«-d|{r, ,ml "scientr, literature, '"d 
o»elty G"<Kl ntvndkrd in»el«, tnd oilier woilu,

mw not ,,t |.rini. may also oetM'onaHy be rt-\fto

Ihe pohMiher cnr.Rdenllv a'mreslhe he»rl» of 
imilira, thai llicy Ti«r>l tx»ve i»o dread ,ol intro* 
iiicmg ihf .  beleol Circulating Library" inio 
 I. rir ilovriiic oicie,. '• ifce K'""* 1"*" * n" "" 
.n'^rmki-n Ibe tdiliirisl <^ll«a( (n literary la-les 

a. if h bill, i>'Hd>"a due ten-* ol ibe .respo'-sihtii* 
y he »s«iiirts in ca;rrio({ liir \an eroded tqd 

. linrsl ciiinrtiuniiy, aiid of >He tuiistquenfs 4e- 
i- 't.»tifrwl!i>, that »rt|l tollo'W il>r '''»  
of obrHrxImn «r *tioles<ime mentil

proprietors who give Ihe 
insertions, will be entitled to fire 

»uch articles as they- «ni»y »«lectdu|lar!> in 
from oui
••'••' K. WIHTK,

« ' «'... WM HAUER. 
New York, Jan 3 f«b & < • ,

AS ronnnitlcd to Ihe jail of Ballim6je 
1 city and county dn the I Oth day pf Jn, 

niidry, I8H8, Iiy Uiwid B. Ffrgo.on, K«rf ri'' 
Justice ol Ihe Pence in and lor (he city ol lla}-'1

to the house; formerly1 occupied by T. P Smith 
IM). Shft invites heV former ciuloraers and' 

and view her new assortment 
fashions and goods, and flatters ber 

(hal her aUention to her business in all ili 
riettes of Muiitua add Bonnet Makmir will be* '""'•

t-ti.'

to tin; public. 
Kas|oh, Qcj. 30
IM»|| i ——— : ——— ; — •-!.•;

i. ; ns1 ' a runawny . 'a ; colore>f '
ty ol 
nuri whbcalls himself JOHN K'KY«.: 's'flyJi 'he"i."'iyee; 

vvas bound ami served out his lime wi»h'.Chas 
ConivvToT.«ii the Ht>oksiovni road. Said co 
lured in.io i» almut 21 yeitrs of age, 6 (Vet K 
inches lii^b, hits a smlin scur od' his luff tittd 
.|lo fm<«r occasioned'byVcut. ' Had on when 
coinu)itli>d, muslin shirt; blue eaksiifet panta 

:' oons, white-box coat, white fur hat and pnii 
' oarsn sboet 1 ! ' -  '' ''  .  '"' '-'''  '' '  ' ' :1 '    

, The ownePoPtM»bo>* rkaerlneil Colored 
man is requestitd to eo'riid forward, prove pro ' 
'liprty, pay chnr|(es, and take him H«»y, other 
vtisrhe'wMI b« di»thi*r«(ed accdrdlng to law' 

i« .U W.HUDSON, Warden
DvllimoroCltv'toU 

j«.n39 fcb9 3w' '" '

AH committed to the Juil of 
fouuiy.onibc Wtr, dirt'W^nuatfV 

, by bliarli-. Ken.an, a Justice uf tfie 
maud lor tin, city of Balttraoie, »s a 
y, a eotutril niaii, who Culls 

jOSKbWIlKMIY' THOMAS; say. ..  .  
.«: . was1 bouni> arid served out hia uiue with 
llofb«rt Jankieson. in AlexAndiia,'Baker by
•irWevi SHIJI coloureil nmn u about ! aa year' 
uf mr*).5lic<t 4i inches hi^li, has a lurtfe near
 n hr» right iirui.occa.iotied'tty'h burn. 'HhW 

on when conimitied, a'd M b iw» «'.6at «riu 
. check ahirtv/TvBlttt TOr bat and $ii{

1 hf tubsmLAFAYETFE'S TOV,N8IJ1P.
1 h^«iih§cnbrr, having hern appdmtrd the Y 

cent «f R»n. LtU)eite. lo (tiipose bt 
'' L'vMUt U Kloridt, ureadft. 

ive propnxls lor Ibe p«rreha»e:t>! 
1 in) portion not lew tttan oii« Me.

i MI» Genrrnl's Tnwnthlp "f rurijif ' 'A'x-U' 
IT »<>ii<h went q>iarter of llie Tnwn 

iliip,. u res««|ird from ruin. The I»N*I« of sslt- 
will he CJ b;, nr nne fminh in cs«K and Ihe reit 
due in  ni«m( Jnst.lmcnl-, aalidaclonly (reiirvd. 
with inie,rM|,on ,tb»), »r(.ou>ii ,nf .esch'ui'Ulmen> 
from tlie d .y of «»lr. Thi« Tuwnahip ot land ad 
i.iiniiH the city «l Tallaiiassee; ami, in rrfrtener 

to luc.biy, I.ml Hi, fiillncsn of climate, fertility an.d 
' ' n nl a*il ia.1fc»4aultive «V tiiRa . ind cot- 

>any uthe» Township of ntMT 
 t'li>*ida.- . ..  -
Miifcur vr. WiiDUAMS.

19IH. "

pccgkar ad*»nta|(CS and laeililies i«r ilie st- 
nf hufka. Ihcsr, *nfh lft« add "fciia 

rha%nel« rresicil by SKmrirs at LoMon, Li*rr> 
pool. »n.d Kdtaburgh. *atf »t>l the prnpncn r {A 
U'iJan<ni«*in|; a Uillifal taeculiun of Ik* bier -if 
Irnirtnenl.  .,,, ;, ,-.»

Ii «culr| bo nuprrrroBaiory ia-.dUate oa th«
^enernl »d'»niagr» tc cnnvr^iUncea wbisll tncl>   
piiMiCutlon pir»enis Ui people t>( blcrtry pursuits 
m.hrri-vrr Incited, but mure£ «riieul«r|| lo lh»s« 
  ritKrl-ilde in retired miuatio..i   ibty are su ot>- 
MO»»-ttiit the 'fir»( (fance Cannot tail la fl»k

V
C 2i,

a resolution nl Ilir tluird o)^ pirector*. ul .1... i. ............ ,,ht, Miri^ing'.^.hv'WM
.rmrs ha«ebc<-n i,, r ih 61

Tin- oUiMrl>r (he abov*^ oWrthi-d' cblnreiV 
teari'to reqireated to ewrie IbMarrf, prove ftrb ' 
\tetty .'pay clmrjtes, mirt take him away. oilier 
totflM Will bo di»chiirirtrl accordinl fo faV I lllt:'' ' ''''^^.''HU^ON.'W-ttryjifi '-'•' 

u i, rr" WB«. Imoro'ci.^cb JtV^ii:

he t>Mocr« llieieuliln rrteiung depoSites ol mo 
•>y nuhjeai lo iniensl. vin»_, .-... 

fur il<pi»iJ«ll p«]T~hle Dli>rty days >f- • 
er demand, Cjrri^ratea,,!!,,)!*. ir.unci

4»»tciJ
' r i'.<?.V'»Vd' c<.'iiHc.les, slull bV'lsiu^,' 1.^ 

rate

OH current 
Vivj»e« lo

a>«riihis, liV
' loC»t thw

oriH elfg^
TaMHS.   TlieSeh'ei clreiiUHnjJ'Librsry* 

be printed oetkly On a double nvediuit aneet of 
Hoc paper in octavo fnrait wi.h iliree eelumAa on"
  P»R«. *nd OMllrrt with ftrr*l Cai* 10 M to Carry 
a!*ly to,tlu mon Untani poii nrHer*.

|< will ta* (irt|)ie<l a-'d finished wlik Ikl »  »  
c»r« ahd accuracy »  book Work. t"li«   bol« 
fif'y,l»n nnrtitjrri \» || loim   voliwrir, well worth 
lifrtrrtiirpn, of BJ'J osurs. e^aMu <j««nli'y lo 
1200 pi^r«, iir ll.rcc vuluwio, ift Ki-r'a C>Cr»r-SI* 
i». Earh KiliKT-e will be accompHnicd , wjiu f 

li'tr p»j»e »n-l tinriVx. , ^.
The price Is' 'flyt DfJnn Inr fifiy-ii»ii nmnhers 

<|l »<m-«H p»K*i eSch.^K price1 »t which It .-annnt 
>e. arloided unleM .e||i«iniivct> pilronised.  

m aH »Wtrt ini«AN«ic*      ••> "• '• •""•'' 
h'*« iubaeriteVr*.1 !*M 

h»«r S. rccrip' in 'ill by r««ii linjr the puMnher
•$9j-W, »"d aptoporliilnale.cornpeM«>tion fur a 
t |aiRer u'no,b,f r. 'VI^HMnoR'-nitiii ttnade ioi*); 
crc-ac the circiilai|i.n.io au eiirni wliioh will 
iinaV*' it 'sn o:>j*et, t<j,p»y k((rn'»,;t»j>tr»lly. 
C !(*  »/ A'* ini/i lsiilu<i>t mull fait 
iwrtc/nr J5* ]H) 6gu,utmgtH (he

Siib»cribrr« b> ing. »c«r  K«m», m«y p«jr Ibeit
H<.b«c,rlpi|ons to llief; ityiae »ihei«.u* >iiu«i«d

' iay remit the amoun Vo the »utmr/b,rr at IMS
Ttfifnte'. Otir'artarifitjnenls a»e al| made hi IDS)

lulrllfrtrnl of our p»n bf ihe'ConiraCI.
Sutaicritim' nsmrs should be lmmedta|«ty for- 

w.rrter), in1 order that »he ptiblnhi-r'oiay kno* 
now *knr to print «l ibe fuior* rrtimtitia.

 /Edilnrs Vif rte*ipliper» who giyc the abn«C 
"k *-  * e4 e<4hspH«ino» in«>riJon», si ill be tn- , 

f««riM»6crtifS3 Numr/ert. ' 
i., fl»> ."  '! AUAM WALOrE,

'!»«>,

 tlowed at i-he rim of
n> order, 

dec 11
B*. WILSON, Csibier. ''

i|ir*e or 
n

.... iti>,

will be Kr'*<.i""y f»c*(vtU.
'" -'wCirlUiiilV^ .«-.-..l-'i

U
Irived tt tKli

vo^
fj 

TUBSi
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«nd ere
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WHIG AND ADVOCATE.
r* IHQKNUfC^ FEBRUARY 20, 1833. N°.

(during UwS««.ionufCon«rtMO 
«IM! every TUESDAY MOHMNti, therea- 
«ueoflbeyear-'-BV

or *H« i LAWS OF TUS onion.

^, -J.- -THE TERMS 
Ate THRBB^PQLLARS PER ANNUM, 
payable half yearly in advance.

NO snbsfrilition discontinued until all arrea- 
cages are wit led, without the anprobali6n of 
Ihe publither.

not exceeding a square
inserted THRUM T^MKS FOB On« U«*>L.tB, and 
twenty five cent* for each subsequent inser 
tion  larger advertisement* in proportion,

mm*
PVBUSHBR.

25I Wi8H'*fo r&ffi* wife .._,-. 
^GRO&S^ oPfiotb sexes, froaa 12 to 

years of age. Persons having aUtestudis- 
1>osc of,H-ill please eive me a c«ll,»» I atn deter 
mined at all limes to give higher cash prices 
than ar.y other purchaser in this market. All 
communications directed to me, in Easton, will 
be promptly attended (o. lean at all.lime* 
be round at Mr. Lowe's Hotel in Eatton.

THOMAS M. JONES. 
Easlon, February 3. 1833. tf

No. 178.' »I»EIC«T-STBE*T, 'Baltimore, 
- Hat ceiufwilty on hand,

A GENERAL assortment of BOOKS and 
STATIONERY which he oflers whote- 

«ale and relal1 at tn* '°WMt market price for 
Cash, or on time for approved acceptance*.

Amongst others in quantity are the follow- 
insf  Professor Brown's Philosophy of Ihe 
iiumau Mind, the most popular work now ex-

That very convenientand comfortable dwel 
ing IKMIS* on the comer of Dover and 
West itreets, near the 'new Methodist 
Meet ing House, M present occupied by 

Richard Q. Lane. The property has attached 
to it, a gitod .Smoke house, Stables and Catri 
age house, all of which are in excellent order 

For terms apply lo Edward Muflikin, Esq 
fo, in my absence, will shew the property to 

any |>erson wishing to purchase^ and will give 
such further information as may be desired. 

  THOS. S. COOK. 
Easlon, Jan. 1 G4t tf

Easton and Baltimore Packet.
HE subscriber, grateful for the numer 
ou; and continued favour* af a generous 

public, beg* leave to inform (ton, generally 
and bis friends, and customers in particular
that his

PACKET SCHOONER

works of Flavin* Josephus. that learn 
ed and BUlheotic Jewish Histoiian and cele 
brated' Warrior.including his dissertations con 
cerning Jesus C hirst, Jolin the Baptist, James 
the just, and God's command to Abraham   
complete in one volume. 

  The celebrated Sermon* of the Rev: James 
Saurin, translated from the French, by those 
eminent translators; Robinson, Hunter and 
SutcKff-tue whole complete in 2 rols. 8vo.

J)r. Watf» much admired1 work en the im 
provement of the wind  a «eir and fine edi-

The Ancient History ofthe'EgyptiaBs'.Ca.r- 
th**tniar)*,» Assyrians, Babylonians, Medei 
and" Persians, Macedonians and Grecians, by 
the eminent Charles Rolh'n, formerly Profes 
sor of Eloquence in the Royal Cblttge, and 
late Principal of the University of Paris, to 
which U added a life of the author  complete 
in 4 vola. Svo. "  

Drs. Mosbrtm, Coyfcs and GFetf** Com 
plete History of the Christian Church, from 
the earliest period to the i>resent time, care 
fully printed from the Kngli^i edition, and 
now published in 1 royal 8vo. volume*.

\Vatson 's very. popular Theological Insti 
tutes, qr a view of the Credence*, Doctrines, 
Alorals and Institutions of Christianity.

The Methodist ProUstant Church 4Hy»n 
Book, in a variety of Binding.

Mr* EUvabelb Rime's Devout Exerciserof 
(he Heart

Tltomat P. Tomutnd, Matter, 
being now in complete order, will rommeuc 
her regular trips between Easton and Balli 
more on WEDNESDAY NftXT, iSlb in 
stant; leaving Easton Point, a( 9 o'clock i 
the morning. Returning, she will leave Da 
timqre on the following SATURDAY, at th 
same hour; ant) will continue sailing on tbe 
above days, regularly, throughout the season 

Strict attention will, as heretofore, be give 
lo all orders.- Freight intended for this pack 
f.t, will be at all times received at Ihe auMcn 
ber> granary at Kastoo Point. 

^Passengers can be comfoitaWy accommods 
tei.

Tbe public's obedient servant,.
SAMUEL H. BENNY. 

N. D. Persons Indebted lo the subscriber,! 
are earnestly requested lo cull and settle, with 
out fail, on or before the first of March.  

Those who have bad my boat bags in DOS- 
ses*ioa since List fall, will pleas* return them 
at once, as I wish to put thorn ia ordei for 
public benefit. If they are not returned by the 
last of this month.'they, will be changed to. 
those who have them, at Ihe rate'of.75 cents 
each. They are marked either E. Auld, or 
S. H. Benny. S. M. U. 

. Easton, February 9, 1833.

6F MR
IN THE SENATE, Feb. t.

COLLECTION 
BILL.

The Senate proceeded again ta the 
Special Order of the Day, and the .bill 
making further provision lor the collee- 
ton of the Revenue being announced:

Mr. Clayton, of Delaware, rose. He 
said, that when Ihe eloquent and. able 
Senator from Virginia, (Mr. Tyler) rose 
yesterday io discuss, ibe bill under con* 
idcration, he had expressed his appre* 
tension that some loose remark which 
might fall from him in the ardor of de 
bate, pu'gUt prove fatal to li»m. .£nt«r- 
ained and delighted as 1 wan by the per- 
picuous and admirable speech of the 
gentleman, tusiaining the doctrines of the 
proud State which he so honorably lias 
ever represented on ibis floor, since 1m 
first imroduciion as a member of this 
body, Mr. C., inanity honorable friend 
will acquit me,, in the outset, of any wil- 
lul design to-irisrepresem him; and he 
knows equally well thai if, in the course 
of this heated debate, I thould at any lime, 
while referring to hi*'opinions, fait Id ex 
press my opinions KB he did? it will give 
me pleasure to si and Corrected by hi* ex* 
planstions. While about to distent from 
many of his opinions on ibis interesting 
subject, suffer me io add, said Mr. C. if 
any luckless expression of mine, deliv 
ered io the heat of ihi* discussion, should 
go beyond iis mark, and offend his hon 
orable pride, he will let me so far prevail 
in his most generous thoughts ''thai I 
have shot my arrow o'er the house, and 
hurt my brother." '

If, Mr. C. said, a doubt, had ever ex 
isted in hi* judgment as to ihe course 
which it wa* liis duty-to pursue in <efer« 
ring to this most interesting measure, 
that doubt would have been dispelled by 
certain resolution* which he held in his 
hand, proceeding from the- Legislature 
of Ihe State of whose inteiesu and wish 
es he waa a Representative on (his floor. 
Those resolutions, in substance, declare 
that the Constitution of the United States 
is not a treaty or mere compact between 
Sovereign States, but i form of govern 
ment emanating from and established by 
he authority of the People of^ the Unhed 

r; 'that this Government, although 
>ne of limited powers, it supreme within 

 phcjre of action, and that (he People

*j

jiip:ity, in the Senate.

sfccfc

li i» under ihoae
circumstances, .air* i hat the Chairman of

of all the

of my*elf and my political .force, when concesiion can prevent it [errors oTUM«niw Jams opinions 
very small and hopeless mi- and 1 grant the gentleman the lull benefit nature of "sovereignty.1*

passage he has cited. I am   -  
willing lo adopt (tie recommendation t>f

I the Committee asaignt a reason for sup-! that canine in statesman in the present 
1 porting ibis bill so directly opposite to
mine »o repugnant lo all my notions of
wriglu and wrong thai 1 deem it my du 
ty in liuiine to enter my protest against
it. He support* the bill, if I uuder«iand
him rightly, because it confei* power on
one who (tell it not in Gain!) "never a-
bused power!" He goes for Hit man 
he sustains the principle* for the sake of
the man. There may be others, sir, who,
with a deep devotion which no circum-
siances tin diminish or abate, with an ar-.

Dr. Clarice's admired collection of Scrip 
ture PvotDian. , '.«,..

Or. Doddridje's Rise and Progress of Reli 
gion in the Soul   a new and fine edition.

Harrod's Collection of Camp and Social 
Meeting Hymns and Spiritual Songs.

Fool of Quality abridged by the Rev. John 
Wesley

Diath of Abef by Gesner, translated by 
M»ry Collyer, with wood cuts.

Dr. Mann on Self Knowledge.
150 different sorts of premium Books, for 

Academies; &e.
The Academical Reader, a very popular 

School class Book. ......
Th« two first volume* of the Methodist Pro

testant, a popular Weekly Religion* paper 
|CJ»The third volume Is now publishing.  
Ttai periodical is furnished with conlribu-

" tion* from many distinguished Ministers, and

owe it to an allegiance 
-consonance with <he

THE above reward will be given by the 
Trustees of the Methodist Episcopal 

Church in this town, for arty information 
which may (tad ta the' deteetiu* and convic 
tion of the person or person* who broke lh< 
 ash ind glass over one of the front floors ol 
said church, and Ibe glass over the other, 

jan il2

J. HABROD,
Sits just published a Treatise on the Lord's 

Supper  which contains many new, impor 
tant and hifblt interesting views of the Chris 
tian Church  b lb« Reverend James R. Wil

Th   Mibs

tian Chorch- 
liams.

Super lUyal, Hovairiiiediutn, Demy, Fo- 
Ds> Poet, 4to Post and Cap PAf>ER, m quan 
tity and well assorted.  .,.',

Day, Cash, Sales, Bank, Check, Journals, 
Ledgers, and other BLANK BOOKS, in a 
great variety.  

Custom Blank*, io their variety-
'BiHs of Exchange and Lading assorted.
Penkinves, Hacors, red Tape and Taste. 

Port Folios Albums, extra and fine.
English and American Lead Pencil*, as 

sorted.
Wafers Red, black and assorted colon. 

,   JUtoonhtuid,
A general supply of School, Mi*cellsneous 

*r.d Medical BOOKS, in great variety. 
~ Family and Pocket B1BLES. assorted.

Stiper Roy aland Medium Printing PAPER. 
Assorted qualities.

Ironmonger* and Grocer* W rapping PA- 
'PKR '   

' llluit apd White and White Bonnet Board*.
All six* and varieties of BLANK BOOKS, 

Bade to pattern.
feb 10 I8w ________. |ft ; .

il AS comowtterf*to Ilia Jail of Baltimore 
city and county, on tbe 15th day of 

January, 1WS, by diaries Kernan, Esq a 
Justice of Ihe feace in and for the city of 
Baltimore, a* a runaway, a coloured man,who* 
call* WmJelf CHARLES DONALDSON, 
say* he is free, w»s bound and served aul his 
time with Jacob Carre, Sweep Master, living 
ia Baltimore. Said coloured man is about a 1 
yem of are, five feet five and a half inches 
biglr, hus a sear on his right shoulder. Had 
on when committed, a pair of corduroy panta 
loons. White, box coat, black fur hat, and a 
pair of coarse shoe*.

The owner ofthe above described coloured 
man, ia requested lo come forward, prove 
property, pay charges, and take him away, 
otherwise he will be discharged according to 
htw.

D.-W. HUDSON, Warden
UalUraiM city and county Jail. 

febO 3w  

LAFAYETTE'S TOWNSHIP.
subscriber, h»vinft been uppomtfd ilie   

Kent ol GUI. Lafayette, to dmpow ui 
hw L\NI)S in Florid.. Is re.dy i. 
rectite proposal* l«r the purcli.ir i> 
unj- poriion nut lets ibtn one toe 
General'* Township of land ' About 

WQfitcrtti* ihrtoulh veil quarter of ibe Town
 tup, ii reserve! from sale. The terms of  »!<  
will h* es.h. or one-fourth in cssh, and the rest 
due in annual instilment*. Mtitf'ictdtily ircurrd, 
with interest on ibe .mount uf «»cli instalment 
fruro the dry of sole. Tlii* Tuvntlup ol land »d 
Lining the oily <>l Tnlli'onrr; end, in rrfrrrncv 

<o luc.liiy, beillh, fullness of climate, fcriility and
 daplion of ioil lo the culture of nigar, and col 
on, is uorqualled by any other Towuthip of Ism 

in ihe Territory of Florid*.
ICOHKKT w. WILLIAMS.

Tullshawee. Oct. 19ih, 1833. 
m>» 27 dre 11

Bunk of Maryland, 
Baltimore, Dec. 24, 1832.

BV a resolution of the B<wr<l ol Utreclin1 * o 
this Inilttutian.. the fbllowtnf; scale km 

rites b*<e been adopted l'«r the government o 
>h* ufficeri iherenl in receiving depasiles ol mo 
ney lubjecl lo iniert-M. tin   '

for drpnsite* p.y.hle ninety (Uys tf- 
'Cr demsnd, ccrtib'cales sUtll b« itsutd 
txsrinf inlerusl at tbe rate psr mm- 
numof ' : . 5perct

For depojilei pitsble thirty d«yi »f. 
ler demand, eeniflcMes shall be isiu- 
ed besting interest st Ihe rate p«r*n- 
niim of ' . . 4 per ct

On current sceounll, or drpbsitca 
Mibjcet tb be checked lor »t the plea- 
sure of the depojiior, interest tlxll be 
 Iliiwra *« th« rate ol . 3 p*r ci 

Dv 9nler, K. WILSON, Cashier.
dec II  

' LOT FOll SALE.
TtTlI,L'bfc*oW,atalowprice,a LOT OF 
IT LA^n), containWOl acres, about one 

mile from the toWrt «f Huton. Apply lo the 
editor of the Whig.

rpHE 96lh of February fin»t»nt) bavinf 
I. been set a part for a general .meeting o 

Temperance Societies throughout the Unite* 
Stales. Natice i* hereby, given, that there 
will be a meeting of Ihe Talbot County Tern 
Iterance Society, on that day, at J o'clock, P 
M in Ihe-M. E Church in the town of fcas 
Ion, when an address will be delivered 'by the 
Uevi. Thos. H. Stocklon.

Per order of the President,
TUOS. C. NICOLS, 

febS5 ... ;  .:, « , Seerelary.
-fr

A CART AND GIG WHEEL-MAKER 
WANTED

A GOOD hand at the above business wil 
obtain employment and good wages, on

jan«a
Grecnsborou in* county.

said that Mr. Q'Cdnnell, the Irial 
patriot, has returned himself,' three son 
and five sons-in-law to the House of Com 

Quh'e a familv pany.

wlilch cannoi, in 
Constitution, be

withdrawn by State nullification or acces 
sion: that the Supieme Court of the U» 
nited States is the only and proper trH

dent seal which no tyranny could cool, 
with a blind confidence which neither 
time nor tide could ever wear away, 
would bow to the god of their idolatry, 
and ir, their hearts exclaim, "Fiat volun- 
tus lua." But 1 support the leading p<o- 
vittons of this bill for reason* the very 
reiprse or' these. I will repose power in 
the President, because I can find no oth 
er chance of salvation for my country.- 1 
will not be deterred from the adoption of 
ibis measure because it i* recommended 
by the President, or because such a rea 
son as Ihe Chairman has assigned indu 
ce* other* to kupport it. Whatever beau* 
titt the Chairman may discover in this 
part of bis own argument, whatever for- 
eign mission may now glitter in the vis 
ta before them, 1 »ee,and wi»h to tee, no 
prospect! of political advancement for 
myself, or any of my friends arising out 
of tho sudden revolutions in Executive o- 
piawnt. \V« have committed the un 
pardonable tin against that "being who ap 
pear* to be so prominent an object of the 
humble adoration of others, and if politi 
cal death be the puniihment lobe inflict 
 dentil for our transgression, we will 
at least perish, hoping nothing from the 
smiles, and fearing noiliing from the 
frowns, of Executive power.

Nor, sir, I trust, will any mat* here, 
who, has ever justly laid claim to Ihe hon 
orable title oi National Republican, be 
deterred from the support of this bill by 
the general denunciation of it M a federal 
measure. We know well thalthis same 
ingetiiou* stratagem has been resorted to 
for thirty years, alternately to elevate and 
to dcpres* the leading demagogue* in 
intf country. The best possible plan to 
escape Hie force of reason, if lo appeal to 
the Ignorant prejudices of mankind. One 
who ha* engaged in this debate traces, by 
the aid of the.most roarvslout power* of 
combination and deducuon, the oullilica- 
\idtyre»oluiion*- of Kentucky and Virgin;

case. 1 am willing 10 concede all that 
can be yielded to an honest difference of 
opinion, consistently with the honor and 
interest o.fthe nation. I would now give' 
my vote for a new tariff which should «*  
tend the list of article* lo be admitted 
duly free, as far at 'hat list could poaii-j 
bly be extended without injury to the ea- ] 
seutial manufacture* of the country. But 
it ought never to be hoped for*, that the | 
system which now protects the industry 
of the farmers, the mechanic*, and man* 
ufaciurerk; in short, the whole of lue la 
boring freemen in the Middle, Weslem, 
and Northern State*, from competition 
with British paupers, should be uferly 
and unconditionally abandoned. Sir, 1 
am well satisfied that it cannot be ao a- 
bandoned without the Imminent danger 
of a speedy revolution in Ihi* govern 
ment; and that, in thia view.of ibe-'eub- 
ject, it would be infinitely better to bear 
the ills we have, than fly to other*-thai 
we know not of. If the measure propos 
ed should, at i* alleged, drive S. Caroli 
na into open secession still, sir, 1 hold, 
that State secession is a lesser evil than 
Stale Nullification. I think this position 
i* easily demonstrable. If the latter due- 
nine be triumphantly eatablhhed if, in* 
deed, it be true, that any one of these 
Slate* can rightfully and consiUu'ionalry 
decide,in the last resort, on the mode anc

' A foreign or loauenflve,'reader onac- 
"qu timed with Ihe origin, progrete, 'arid 
"history of the Constitution, would be ve»' 
"ry apt, from the phraseology of ihe In- 
"strument, lo regard the Slates as hav 
ing divested themselves of their torat-* 
"etgnty, and to have become great caT- 
"poraiions subordinate lo one supreme 
"government. But thia it an error   

Fttt Slates are as sovereign now as they 
were prior io their entering into" the 
compact. In common parlance, and to 
avoid circumlocution, it may be admis 
sible enough to speak of delegated and 
reserved sovereignly. But, correctly 
speakiug, sovereignty it r unit. IV U 

one, indivisible, and umslienabte.* .It 
is, therefore, an absurdity io imagine 
that the sovereignty of the Sta'et { '' 
surrendered in park The Federal Con 
stitution it a treaty, a cooftederatioo, ao 
alliance, by which so many sovereign 
States agree to exercise their eovfireig* 
powers conjointly upon Certain objecia

*of external concern, in which they ar* 
equally interested, such as WA», v*aoB, 
OOMMKRCK, foreign negotiation, a.nd IT»-

'dian trade; and upon all other subject* 
of civ.il government, they were to exer 
cise their sovereignty separately. Thia
'is the Irue nature of the compact." 
Sovereignty in by ihis authority "a unh"
  ii u "one, indivisible and unalienaWe.^

sort df cofttroyjir»ies idling under that 
constitution «nd laws of Congress that 
in cases of gross and intolerable oppres 

for which the ordinary remedies to 
be found in the tlec'ive franchise and the 
responsibility lof public officer* are inad- 
quate, the remedy is an extra constitu 

tional resis<ance .and revolution. The 
language of our People, (said Mr. C.) as 
expressed by their representatives, in re 
ference to the recent ordinance and le 
gislation oi South Carolina, is, that, while 
they entertain Ihe kindest feeling's to 
ward the People of State, I'with whom 
they stood side by side In the war of the 
Revolution, ard in whose defence iheir 
blood was freely spilt," they will not fal 
ter in their allegiance, but will be found, 
now, as then, true to their country and its 
Government: antfihey pledge themselves 
to support that Government in the exer 
cise of its constiiutional rights and in the 
d'mrharge of its constitutional dutte*.<  
These resolutions, proceeding as they do 
from gentlemen of all political parties, 
do not instruct me lo adopt the principles 
embraced in them as my political faith 
and creedt they, leave me untrammelled 
by any mandate, to follow the course 
which my own judgment may dictate in 
reference id the whole subject.

Out Mr. C. said, his sentiments were 
n6 secret to the (People of the Slate he 
had the honor to1 represent, or to their 
Legislature. "When doctrines directly 
Ihe reverse of these weje first advocated 
within the walla of this chamber, thougU 
fiesh in his seal here, his voice had been 
aised against them. The very first ef 

fort, said Mr.'C. that was ever made here 
ii) iavor of the real Carolina doctrines, of 
Nullification by a S'.ate Convention, urg 
ed by a gentleman now a happy convert 
to much of my political catechism, and 
urged then with a degree of ability which 
has not been surpassed in this debate- 
was replied toby me while feebly sup 
porting the very doctrines contained In 
the resolutions, of Delaware, so far as I 
have referred' io them. I assure that 
honorable member there is now no other 
mode known among men, whereby he 
can be politically saved

Sir, (»s"td Mr. C.) the principles with 
which 1 enteted public life, and with 
which by the'blessing of God I intend to 
live and <lle«»-jthe same principle,* for 
which I and my political friends have been 
contending during Hie whole period of 
my service in this'Senate, have been dis 
covered by tbe President,-in this perilous 
crisis of our country's history, to be the 
only true conservative principles of the 
Constitution. As one of those who have 
steadily, though unsuccessfully, opposed 
What in my conscience I believe lo have 
been Executive usurpations of power  
doctrines leading, I have often predicted, 
lo the present results ln» to the »sme 
principles, 1 now find mystlf, by a sudden 
revolution in the whole nolitical course 
of the Administration, /anxiously »up- 
pQrling its very strongest measure*. At 
the same lime I find thf President, with-

flrtjflfc tfryh* frd 
nlous modern writ

Jteta
ru how

measure of redress for licr alleged griev 
ance* then, sir, i* South Carolina, while 
all her purls are open for the admission 
of every article of importation, duty free 
still within the pale of the Union, enii 
tied 10 participate in all JA blessing* 
though she refuses to share in any of il 
burthens.

The whole amount of Southern export 
amonnting to 40 millions annually, ma 
be exchanged for foreign manufacture 
and foreign produce; and by 'virtue 
this ordinance of nullification the exchan 
ges may, through these free ports, b 
forced upon the consumption of the who! 
country, in defiance ol all'our laws fo 
lie collection of duiias. 'The irauiedi** 
effect of ihi* must be desolation and rui 
io u** desolation and ruin ao certain «n< 
so speedy that our Southern brethre 
would find us a'prey, hatdly. worth the 
nouble of pursuii after ihe lapse of five 
years. Throwing oui of view the de» 
struction of our manufacturer* nnd me 
chanics, [ihe immediate consequence ol 
this state of ihiugs,] 1 ask *hai havb we

genious modern writer -has show!} how 
Ihe word "cucumber" may be derived 
from "Jeremiah King," but even his 
praises must remaiii unsung, whil* the 
superioi ingenuity of the inventor oTlhii 
charge on ihe men of other days, shall 
be held up to the admiration of the world.. 
The Kentucky resolutions, which gave 
birlh to the whole heresy of nullification, 
are entitled to no respect, wtiel^r we 
consider the time of ibeir adoption or the 
mete object for which they were drawn. 
They were written by a candidate for of 
fice, in a period of high party excitement, 
for the very purpose of effecting his own 
election. They were well calculated lo 
intimidate political opponents by the 
threat of ultimate disunion in the event' 
of his defeat, and us *uch they were de 
nounced by the co States at the time, in 
the  irengett language. They slept, on 
tiie shell' after they had done their office, 
without an effort on the part of any man 
to vindicate the principles contained in 
them, until after the lapse of thirty years, 
when they were awakened by the trum 
pet of discord resounding again through 
out this happy country. 1 »ay, sir, that no 
effort was made to defend them from 1800 
till after ihe passage of the tariff act of 
IM4 yel they wereasssiled fk denounc 
ed in the hearing of the very men who 
ought lib have been first lo stand forth in 
their behalf. In the debate on the Judi 
ciary of 1802, Mr. Giles, of Virginia, hav 
ing barely so far alluded <o the subject 
as to mention the determination by the 
Courts, that they are judges in Ihe last 
resort of ihe constitutionality of your laws, 
to prove what he'called their unlimited 
clairns to power, was promptly met in 
repry, on this whole question, by Mr. 
Baynard, who triumphantly vindicated 
the true principles of Ihe constitution, a- 
gainst the then recent and arrogant pre- j 
 eniions of State usurpation,-State veto,' 
State interposition, and Stale tyranny.  ! 
Standing on the very principles \\o now] 
advocate, he ibrew ihe guantlot to-any 
champion on the other side, to come for- 
ward in defence of th' principles in those 
resolutions. Sir, no such champion then! 
appeared. The resolutions, which cov 
ered the whole groun^of this part of the 
debate, were not even named, much less 
defended or held up as authoiity, by any 
one who, ventured into ihe Usis. They 
had served their purposes, sir. The 
party that framed them waa seated in 
power, and U was their interest to forget I 
and io despite them.

Suffer.me, sir, to add one other prelim* 
inary remark before I proceed lo the ar 
gument ol the main question involved ia 
the consideration of this bill. The gen* 1 
tlemao from K^ Carolina [Mr. BrawnJ 
in reference to the use of force to sustain 
the revenue laws, cited a passage from 
the speech of the name distinguished re 
presentative of my native state to whom 
I have alluded, delivered in Congress, on 
the subject of the embargo law. The 
object was to .show that our government 
ought not to be sustained by (he use of

 Iftrw-rnort 
of life thus purchased from

The inference drawn front these premises 
's, that it is an absurdity to imagine that 
he sovereignty of (lie State is surrender-* 

ed in part, snd retained in part. In vaig 
did the framersof our glorious Constltu-- . 
tion, io their-circular of the 17th Sep-i. ' 
ember, 1787, declare that U wa* obvi 

ously impracticable in the 'Federal Gov 
ernment of these States lo secure all thsj 
right* of independent sovereignty to each, 
and yet provide for the interest and safes 
'y of all. In vain did they declare thai 
individuals entering into society, must 
give up a share of liberty to preserve (4te 
rest. In vain did they, the represents' 
live* of the State* ihemielvet, ordain that 
no State shall enter into any treaty, alli 
ance, or confederation; grant leUe'ra of 
marque snd reprisal; coin moneys, emit 
bill* of credit? make any thing but gtkd 
and silver coin« lender io payment of 
debts; pass any bill of attainder, ex-post 
tacto law, or law impairing the ofliga* 
tion of contract*. In vain did thejr, pro 
vide thai no State* should, wuhe>d< ih» 
consent of Congress, lay any impost* or 
duty on imports or*exports, excepi what 
may be absolutely aecessaiy for execu 
ting iis inspection laws,

•
money 16
necessaries
abroad? In five years we should be beg 
gared by the operation of thia* system 
our country would be depopulated, pre 
senting bui a wild and melancholy waste, 
and a- lasting mouuoieni of our own folly 
and pusilaoimity. At ihe same ilmc, 
those who wouid temporarily profit by 
this stale of things would eventually be 
ihe losers also; for where would be their 
market for articles received in exchange 
fer their produce, when we should be no 
longer able io buy them? ' On the other 
hand, ilie consequences of the secession 
of South Carolina from the Union, though 
thai it an evrni deeply lo be deplored 
while Ihe memory of our national glory 
is to be retained, would ue infinitely io be 
preferred by us lo such a condition of af 
fairs. We should, in ihe event of her 
successfully msintaining her separate in. 
dependence, suaject all her products and 
all her exchanges fur them, when intro 
duced among us, lo our own Tariff; and 
it' peace did not always smile upon us, as 
ii heretofore haa, we should at least, by 
Ihe sacrifice i>f it* blessing*, maintain our 
independence of all foreign nations. 1 
tell tho honbrable members from Caroli 
na, therefore, that while secession has its 
terrors for me, nullification presents even 
still greater evils in prospective; and that 
I cannot be deterred from the support of 
this bill, who** only-object is to counter.!* 
vail theeffecis of their ordinance and le 
gislation, by the threat* of disunion as a 
necessary consequence of its passage.

I come then, sir, to the discussion of 
the main questions now before us.

Are this ordinance and legislation of 
South Carolina consonant with the Coo*. 
stitution of Ihe United 8(ate»?-   
If repugnant lo ihe provisions of this sa 
cred instrument, has the State a right to 
secede from ihc Uniou? Have we the 
power to coerce obedience to bur reve 
nue laws? And, lastly, if we have such 
power, are the provisions of thU bill such 
as are proper to secuv that obedience?

There never was a question more in* 
volved in metaphysical subtleties than 
those have been by gentlemen holding the 
negative of each of them. They invari 
ably seek out the most refined and inde 
finable distinctions. It would with Uietn 
be evidence of gross obiusenest of intel 
lect to fait always to ducriminaie between 
a Slaw beiween sovereignty afyi sover 
eign power, and to determine with pre 
cision where each of these originated, 
and where they now remain   between 
the rouMDATiON of the "powers of the 
government and the souue«s-fronj which 
those powers are- drawn and between 
the effect of a ratification by the people 
of the United Slates collectively, and that 
of a ratification by the same{is)ople voiing 
by State divisions. The address to Ihe 
people of South Carolir.i by Iheir Dele 
gates in Convention is replete with such 
distinctions. The passage from that cu 
rio gs State paper which I am about to 
read, Sir, exhibits the origin of all the

stfneciio at

ana uniir«n-of'T:aSgjre»s.' In vain, 
did ihey dermine thai l»o State shall, 
without the consent of Congress, ^ay 
any duty of tonnage, keep troops or ships, 
of war in lime of peace, enter into any a- 
greemem or compact with another Sta^t 
or with a foreign Power, or engage in 
war, unless actually invaded, or in such 
imminent danger aa will not admit of de 
lay. . ,

And what Is more than all this, tlie pee* ' 
pie of Seuih Carolina, on tbe >3d of May 
If88, in vain solemnly declared to m, 
and to ihe whole world, that they assent 
ed io and ratified the Constitution It 
was reserved to the wisdom of after apeji 
to discover that they had not the power 
to make v valid contract that their sove 
reignly was a unit "indivisible and uoa- 
Itenabic." Why, air, if thia dogma should 
be established, ihe necessary eonse* 
quence of i: is, that there can be but two 
forms of government known aqiong "men
 an absolute democracy, or an absolute 
despotism. If the people cannot alien 
any portion of iheir sovereign power for 
their own good, we are ourselves usurp 
ers of authority, and are guilty of treason 
by the very act of attempting to legislate 
for their benefit.

My honorable friend from Virginia,- 
while so eloquently supporting what he
 erms the democratic doctrines of Ifft, 
assured us that our Government coutd. 
not fee sovereign in any sense of jhat. 
word; that il waa but an emanation from 
the States, and held its existence bw at 
the pleasure of the State*. "He pata the- 
significant interrogatory, io sustain him 
self i.i these position'. Can there be 
such a thing as a chiten of the United 
Slates? an<i to this he demands aa an 
swer.

I will give him (hat answer, afr, by 
describing tbl* Government as U actually 
exists. .

The radical and fatal error into which 
he ha* fallen consist* in tbe omission to 
discriminate beiween a federal go veto* 
tnent, a national government, and our go* 
vernment, which is neither exclusively.)'' 
federal or national, bat a compound of 
both. Tho history of its origin is soon 
told. It framed by the Slates in a Con* 
veniion of the States, and <5n the 17th . 
September^ 1787, by that Convention, U 
was first directed to be submitted lo the 
United S.atea in Congress assembled,   
and then to a "Convention of Delegates 
chosen In each State by tip People there 
of, under ilie recouimendaiion of its Lc- . 
gUlature for their assent and raiitcatioo ** . 
It was assented to by the People, after Jt ' 
had been pioposcd byjhe States. It is 
i hus for a contract between the iteopto 
and the Sules, binding them  WKh el ^ 
them. * w1^ -

This ConsthuUon is a form ol fovera- 
tuenl agteed^o between the seven* state*.
 between the people of the a*?enU atatta
 between the people of. eadi ataH, and 
he state itself and betwcotttk* pfisyfcs 

of each state and entry oJter suit. If ̂  
the sovereignty t»f the Paefii*) «f <



\
v<fcvcr had Seen a «ntt,iiu!ivh«bicand

s-

'

., .^--- ^ . "at*'
ilio"* But.presuming thir 

tvrn the gtsntleman from Virginia vii 1 
V'r-ce that it is iw. a'i abso';u c nullity,an 
.i«* «otne binding elK-ct *y tH* ratilicaiion 
«ii' r>e people,  ! proceed,-lo ,describe 
i). iolly, sir, the nu'ure of UiU Govei nuion 
.-.id tiie operation of its powers. O ij;i
 ruing, as il did, both (coin the ti.aics an 
M»v! People, the "fo'ir.cliUon of it* p»»v 
er->" would have authorised the creatioi 
<>f ll»fi government, either cxclu-ively 
kdoraiivc or exclusively national, 

'u;i.vurc ofbolh.
The House of Representatives is a body i 

uhich the people alooe are represented. ' 
Ilia Senate, the Stales alone are n% nr«»c,iiw«i 
nit!iont reference to Ihe number ofthe People 
contained within their limits. Tho Kxecutivv, 
rsercising its unqualified velo on the law«, is 
<f\o llopn senUUve of tbe People and tHe 
States combined. These co-onliu:ttc bjanch 
ti ofthe legislative power are checks on each 
ulher. as Ihe Senator from Maine h.is dcschb 
cd (licrn. It is indeed, sir, literally true, ih«t 
Ibss than one fifth of Ihe People of the. Slates, 

^"'V by Iheir Representatives in this Senate, conM 
now defeat any law proposed by thr> Unra»-.li 
ate delegates of the people in the other branch 
of Congress. That branch U nation.il or pop 
ular thu federative and the Executive is 
elected by the power which creates (hem both. 
Well may il be mid that (here never was a 
government before il in which the rights of a 
minority were »o completely protected. Hut 
this protection does not stop hero. SbojM nil 
these branches of I tic government trample on 
u minority by Ilia enactment of an unconsti 
tutional law, it may appr.nl with safely lo Ihe 
Judiciary, another branch of the Government, 
Ihe member* of which are nominated by (lie 
President, and confirmed by the R. prosenta- 
Jivesoflfts Stairs in Ibis body. And, finally, 
should llic Judiciary decide in favor of an op 
pressive law, there lies an appeal to (he Peo 
ple lo remove ihe agents who have been guil 
ly of Ibe oppression. The file ol the alien 
and sedition laws would furnish the honorable 
member iron Virginia with an apt illustration 
ofthe eifcel'ive operation of this list and most 
inipirtant check on tbee\erri<« ofpower.

Tuii government possesses Ihe right ofse'.f 
preservation. As a necessary incident to th.* 
important right, the Judicial Department pos 
sesses tliu power to settle, in the emphatic tan 
g«M«;e of a resolution of the legislature uf rm 
native Stale, which I received but yesterday, 
and I this day support, ".ill controversies be 
tween the United Slate* and the resjiectivp 
States, and all controverts arising under the 
Constitution ttsetf." On this most important 
qdcsiioa.if i understand (he honorable Sena 
tor Iron*. Virginia, he holds the doctrine thai 
"when Governments come into collision, the 
Supreme Court cannot decide." The gentle 
man from Kentucky (Mr. 11 i lib; holds tint (he 
Court cannot exercise political pbtver, and he 
avers that the question now agitating the -.tnli 
of S Carolina cannot be derided by (he Courl, 
because they are all cases of Ibe exercise of 
politic*! power

WKn Mr. Marshall, iho present illustrious 
President of the'Court, in his place as a mom 
oerotthe House of Representatives took the 
distinction relied upon between judicial and 
political power, he clearly explained and de 
fined it. The Court can decide only in a case 
which can be brought brfure it. It can do 
natbsng of iu mer* motion. It has no Leti*-

-fe«i*rvmt »»U»«cutive power, but inev-ry
  - - - Tiir*

it

. h^re spoke oflhe ntlcinpt* mi»«c to 
te Virginia from the iin|iutalion of in-

Mr. C 
exonerate 
consistency, lirhvren llio principles of her

' "* 'i
. •(*,

Court, of <o pas* upon llio correct- I'h.ua fl. rishl lo di-e.i.U 
heir dec-Wons.-- 1Vke--'il«</i»ri*j M «United*8tiir*s, and all - .

' >tbrir. construction, and in a judicial
 to carry-those laws into execution: to Whion 
'the court*, both superior and .inferior, of .Ibe
 respective Slates, und llieir judges and' other
 nuigu.lritt<u. :vtc rendered incompetenjf ..To 
'the courts ofthe General Government are1 al- 
'BO outfitted all cases ia IBW or equity, wising
 uiirler tho proposed constitution, nnd treaties
 made under the authority of Ibe UuttCii States
  all cases ulV.-elirn: ambassadors, o!'

 Supreme
new'of their .. ....... .
&ecu*{iT«*o l/ic.H,.iii«l Wiis w npi the mcc to

V,'

resolutions of 'JS ;imt iho.ii: iidjptcd
in ;insiver to Pennsylvania.. The Sen 

from Virginia s.iys Ihat, because they 
ucro unanimous, (hoy eonld not have been 
ivell considered. Though tho Senator had 
irged tho saino iirgiiratMit on a former ncca 
5'itvn, Mr. C. said he could not deem it sound. 
A unanimous vole, in IMS opinion, implied n 
well coii.tidered and well settled derision The 
argument raised ujiou llio distinction between 
a proposition lor 1111 arbiter to decide contro 
versies between a Sl.-ijo ami the Fcder.il Gov 
ernment, and n proposition for an arbiter bo- 
tivcen llift Stales themselves, he r'jfcled :is 
metaphysical rcGnriiirnt. Mr. C. then refer 
red lo the S. Carolina Address, from which he 
oiled the following pmaagi?;

"It i» fortunate Ynr the view which we have 
"just taken, that the history of tho Consiilu- 
"tion, as (diced through tbe journals of the 

Convention which framed tint instrument, 
"pl.nccs Ihe right contended for upon the same
  sure foundation. ' These journals furnish .a- 
"iMindant proof lli:it 'no line of jurisdiction be- 
"tween Ihe States and t-'edurul Government, 
"in doubtful casr.s,' could be agreed on. Il 
"was conceded by Mr. Madison and Mr. ll»n- 
' ilolph. Kin most prominent Kilvuculc* lor a 
".Supreme Gove.rnmcut, ih;il il was imposible 
"to dr.iw Ibis line, because no tribunal sufB-
 '  ienlly impartial, as they coifceived, could 
"he found, uml that There was no alternative 
' but lo make the Federal Government supreme
 'by giving it, in all such eases, a nrtfitive on
  the acts ol the State Legislature. The pertn 
' nacily vvitli which this negative puwcr was 
"insisted on by iho advocates of a national
 'government, even after all the important 
"provisions of th« judiciary or third article of 
"Ihe ConMilution \vvre arranged and agreed 
'tn, proves b.-.ond dsuiit, that Ihe Supreme

 'Court WHS never contemplated by cither par- 
"ly in thai Convenlion as an arbiter lo de^iije 
"conflicting cl iiu:s of sovereignty between Ihc
 'Slates and Con n re.>»; and Ihe repealed re 
jection of all proposals lo lake from Ihe state* 
"the pow-r of placing Iheir own construction
  upon Ihe articles of union, evinces thai the 
"Slate.* were resolved never (o p:irt with the 
"right to j'ldge whether ihe act* of Ibe Federal 
"L.Kto&luture were oV wwe not an infringement 
"of those" articles:" .  

The facts upon -whir.h those-conclusions 
tvcre h.isod, were, he laid, erroueoutly ^taled. 
There was in tho Convention a member from 
Ihe Stale of Maryland, ulio WMS a nullificr at 
that day. Il« tr«s a man of distinguished a- 
liility jnd les-al attaimnenn; he referred to 
Lulirer Martin. He oppose*! Iho Constitution, 
anil refusnrl bis H/uature lo il. lie represent 
oil one ol those small SUte«,(he sal'ely of tvhu-b 
he lu-lievi-.d lo depend on Ihe estHlilisliment of 
aj^irrely federal governim-nt. The House of 

s of Maryland ilcinandcd of dim his

iii.iu^ Ilia Senators from Delaware or Vir^ia- 
im'Vnny oilier otta 8bte.; Tho Senator of 
Ihe United States ii alone spoken of He pays 
it is only becaUso he is a cilizcn of Virginia 
(but be viold* obedience to

le,'right, pi;jivllege,«r exemption.
set up, 'ifr clai'dled ?''- -"'  

, under such'clause of the
trea'yv statute, or.i

  .
 lie mimslerii, asid consuls all cases of adbii 1 
Tally «nd mnriiiiiio jurisdiction  all rontro-
 vnr»ies to which Ihe United Stales area par- 
My all controversies between two or rtore
 Mates between citizens of the same State,
 claiming land*under grants of differcntSlatra,
 and betuefii a State or t!io citizens .thereof, 
'and foreign stales, citizens, or subject*.  
'\Vhelhcr.lhcruroM, any lit'.os or regulations of
 the Concrrcss, or any <icl5 of its /Ve«iJcrt{ or
 o(/icr ejjlecn. nre contrary to*, or t»o{ trnrfanttd 
by the conslitulion. rf«lso/i/i/ with tlie judjps 
who -ire «>>ot:i/«iJ b Coni;re-»s l«, Jetefmtnt,

wilh-lho Constitution, to Mt.s 
Sanator of tlio United Stales; and 1 hold
conformity
Sanator of .... _..... .
sell bound to act for tbo welfare of onvas well

Clay ton in conclasio 
man initi' utio.ru, IUe 
thefar, tontain'within the

of ihcir own. desiruction,.4hd

form

solution, irea'yt siatuie, 9/«cumii"»a»w> l»i »i«aij»-oi uicir owu .ucaii-uci4ont^iia that 
may bo re-examined," and reversed, or of- jourown Governmeni is now exhibiting
fi«.n ..«1 u.. itiA %Ai.m.f*^nn fn-ift i\f ihe U^Jrh^if nrip.i'nirnn ' rPn'-'lliA o»n«r n i «i  * ^firmed by the supreme Court of ihe 

<nll«d Slates."
"The Constitution of ihe United States 

jelpressly enjoined it upon the judges ofas Tor another State.
The «e.nilemcn on the other side hW iariul-17hTsTwal StateVio 

ted in wn.e.«««me ewe. Ib.y had pp^norl ,   Consti.dlion.
puied that nil parts of Ihe system would 
corrupt llio People, Congress, the Kycoji 
the Judiciary, lip would admit that wliiUlJie 
people have lost their virtue, the basis of a re 
publican government must fall; but while 
they retain il, such extreme case* cannot oo 
cur. But it was not fiir to arguo from such 
extreme cases. The honorable genlleimn 
from Kentucky was full of aupposed cast^ of 
(he abuse of federal power-, but his imagina 
tion did not reach tha possible case of the a- 
imse of those powers which he claimed for the 
States. He would help the gentleman to a 
case of this sort, but not so extravagant as 
those which Ihe gentleman had put. The 
Slat$ of Delaware h-s about ten thousand 
vofcs; suppose some ten or twelve thousand a- 
lian* should be sent into the Stu'e by some 
foreign nation, become naturalized, and vote. 
Suppose they elect a convention ofnullifien, 
and proceed, in the form, to nullify the acts 
nl Congress, and pass laws for giving Iheir or 
dinance effect. Would not ibis be Ihe most 
clFcctual and Ihe easiest mode by which we 
could be subdued and our Union and i^rfper- 
ily destroyed? The state would be the recep 
tacle of all foreign goods imported for the pur 
pose, to defeat the revenue, and. brake down 
the protected interests; anil Delaware would 
still enjoy all the benefits without sharing in

port

sopUic remark! would not have objected 
but for its application. All the wo f fc s a,- 
man are deitincil tft decay, but \vhilc the

by whose determinations c?er:j Slnle must be
•bound. Should any qurslion arise between a 
foreign consul and any of ihe citizen* of the

 U, Slates, however remote from the scat of 
'empire it is to be heard before the Judiciaryjof 
Ihc General Governiiie.nl, and in the Jifil in 

stance to he heard in the Supreme Cou/f, 
'however inconvenient to Ilie partita,and how 
ever trilling tlio subject of dispute."

Now sir, said Mr. C. here is historical au 
thority from tha highest source. It was S)ot 
coined for the OCCHMOII. Tho views of. Hr-, 
Martin were known all over ilm Union, nnd. 
were proclaimed lo llie world. Could, fhe 
State of Maryland, having knowledge of these 
facts, with any propriety stand before the U 
nion as a nullifior? If she could not, neither 
could South Carolina. , any of' the burthens of the Union. Could a

Mr. C. then referred to th* journals of the doctrine b« sound which led to «uch cstrtmity? 
Convention of 1787; to »how \vfaat wa% the 1'Ue Slate of Delaware, du in^ the Re- 
opi.rion in Ihat body, in respect to the eipedi, volution, nulliBed an embargo acl, when 
^^? r̂!!!?..^!J ou.?.t..!u!.hr0il! S?J!£ il wa» ^ou Kht 10 be Uieonly means by

re»s>m* for refusing to sign 
'i'hose reasons lie g-ive, in

the Constitution, 
vrry nble view o_f

case in law or equity «rh^»,»»aU arlsr OcP 
the Court under the Constitution or Law*, 
isi  » the Courts of the United. State* are uon

(he Con*:i ulion, einbrac.nu a I the objections 
10 tint instrument which have sineu been »t-f 
ed. He ot'j'did especially to the powers v;iv- 
en lo the Supreme'Court, ami lo the clause 
providing for (he punislim|l nt of treason.

Thtse poners, Mr. Miriin contended roti- 
!>o'iil.«l- d tln* government. Arbitrary power, 
he says, m >y and ou^hi to he resisted, by arms, 
if necessary. The timr- might come when llx*. 
d «>ity and safety of a State ra'tghl render ne 
ceisary a resort to the sword, in .which (las 
rtre C'tmsnrutiwii proridcit tfjST every one ol 
her citizi'ox, so resisting the law* of the Feder 
er<l Govrrninent, shall be dealt with as Irai

organized, the silo arbiter; and nothing has tor! - Mr. C. went on to read certain passa-
erer fallen from Mr. Manhall to contradict ge« from the document to which he had refer
this principle. On the contrary the whole rc<1: 
cotseat of authorities in the Court sustains "By the third section of this aitiele.it is de
it - 'clared thai treason against the Uniled Stale*,

ted in succession, (commenting upon them as 
he went along) thn following pasties

"It was then moved and .seconded lo pro 
ceed (o ihe consideration of llio following re 
solution, being ihe sixth submitted by Mr, Ruu 
dolph:

"Resolved, That ench branch ought to pos 
sess tire- "right of originating aets: That the 
'national lrgUUlur>-, ought to be endowed to
 enjoy the legUUlire rights vested iu Con 
'gress by tbo confederation And moreover,
 to legislate in all cases, to which the, VS0%,, 
'parate Stales arc incompetent, or in'tvhieh
 the harmony of Ihe United States may be
 interrupted, by the exercise of individual le
 gUlalion: To negative nil l«ws, piused by
 tlie^iei'cral States, fontravenm^, in (he opin 
'ions of Ihe national legislature, Ihe article*
 oflhe Union." The following won)* were 
'added to this clause on motion of Mr. Frank-
  liit, "or any treaties subsisting under the 

authority of the Union."
  Question* bcint; taken separately, on Ihe 

foregoing clauses o('tho sixth resolution,,they 
were agreed lo." A51111 

' In Committee of the tvhojc House, Mr. 
Gprham in fhe' Chair It WHS moved by Mr 
Pinckney. seconded by Mr. Madison, lo strike 
out the following words in the sixfh retulution 
adop e<l by the committee, viz.

" To nvgn'.ive all Uws panurt by the »evcn\l 
"Slates contravening, in the opinion oflhe na 
"lional legislature, the articles of Union,' or 
"any treaties subsisting under' the nutAofity 
"oftbeUnion.^ And tginsert Jho..ioU«M4vc 
worth »n their place, viz. ' - c >. 

"To negative all laws tvliich ia them shall 
"appear improper."

And on the question to btrike out, it passed 
In Ihe negative.

'3 Midison urged ibis instance in favor of 
ren-lering the law* of the General GOLV- 

' crn>:icui supicme. The question is, have 
\ve a righi to uic force lo collect the rev-
enoc? tie did noi consider this a ques 
tion uf war with a State, as some gentle- 
i:cn had atatecl it to be. He did not re 

cognize 'South Carolina as a belligerent 
na ion: on tho contrary, he adhered 10 the 
duct ine of Martin, ihat if ,tic'seceded, 
iho wat not entitled to be considered a 
nation, but thai her citizens who resisted 
ilv: laws ofthe General Government,were 
liable lo all the pains and penalties of 
  reason. The qucttion was not, whether 
the Tariff should be mollified, but wheth 
er the laws should be enforced. If gen 
tlemen choose to'examine ihe hisiory of 
the Confederation, they wuuid give tucir 
opinion Hi4'. the powers claimsd for the 
General G ivernmeni musi necessarily be 
exercised by it, for they are essential 10 
the existence of the Government. No 
man can look, iivo the Coniiiiuiion, nnd 
tuy (hut this is a simple confederacy. For 
all (lie purpose* of ihe Constitution, we 
are one single nation.

The gen leman from Virginia (Mr. 
Tyler) conipluincd bitterly of the clause* 
contained in ihe bill and snys they are

The JddRcs 6t
(he State Courts taking that oa>h, were 
coi>s*qa'ently bound to support ll. Why, 
do would ask, did they lake this oath?  
Because it wa* contemplated by those 
who framed the ConaiitUiion, that they 
would have 10 decide a quesiion growing 
oul of controversies concerning tlie con 
struction of the consiitu ion ot ilia Uni- 
led States. Mr. C. then-read as fa.'IoiVs:

 'It is provided, tbat all treaties made, 
'or which shall be made under the au- 
'thority ofthe United-States nhall bo the 
'supn'tne law of the land, and the judj;** 
'in every Stale shall be bound, ihcrcby, 
iany tiling in vlio Con»i'rurton;or,laws of
 any Slate lo ihe conirary-noiwi'.bstand-
 in R."

The State judges, therefore, Treie 
bound by ibis' provision. He did not, 
however, hold it to be good policy to con 
fer too much power on any paity. .He 
was desirous, by the adoption of a alight 
modification, lo impose a limitation on the 
powers granted by this section, and if it 
should be ao modified as (a obviate the 
slight objection he felt to a part of il* 
provisions, he should give his vote for it.

He came now to the consideration, for 
one, moment, of what had been said by 
the honorable gentleman from Virginia 
with regard to the 6lh section of the bill. 
Tbe Gib section reads as follows:

Sec 6. "And be it further enacted, 
'Thai in any S'.ave where the jails are no 
'allowed to be used for the imprisonment 
'of persons, arrested or committed under 
'i lie laws of the United Slates, or where 
'houses arc not allowed to be so used, it 
'shall be lawful for any Marshal, under 
'the direction nf the Judge of the United 
'Slate* for ilie propui district, to use o'h- 
'er convenient placea, and lo make such
 >ther provisions as lie may deem expe 
dient and necessary for ihat purpose."

That gentleman, [Mr. Tyler,] had dc- 
nouriced this as a liotuny Day law.   Tnib 
wa* the very phrase he had uned. A 
Botany Day law! And he went on 10 de 
nounce it a* worao than that act, co call 
ed in England. Why tbe. Botany Bay 
Uw there was a good law. 'He TJMr. C ] 
could not denounce it as a bad one, for 
when People are guilty of groas dimes, 
liotuny Bay might be as good place for 
them, ttub thU was not a, law of that de 
scription. Did the honorable member 
iim know -thai long ago, and at a time 
when the State* had not provided jail* 
under the authority of the law* of ihe 
United Stale*, a resolution precisely »im 
ilar lo ihi», denounced a Botany Buy law, 
waa pawed. He referred to the aecond

body of ilie people bhall . reriiaift 
li'uc to themselves, our Goverhnient ne 
ver can be ilott'royed; for it contains witlj. 
in us«lf endles* ftrtd ever renascent, enerv 
fries which must brinj^ it out. in iri- 
umph against every effort to; d«atroy ii, 
Prom foreign force it can Jiave noihihp 
10 fear. It dreads no\hinpj'r)ow frotii atiy 
section 'of this Union which shall ever 
seek 10 protect Itself from the jual oper 
ation of our laws by foreign iniervcmion. 
Yes, sir, a foreign alliance, sought by any 
member of this Confederacy, for the pur> 
pose of making; war upon us, would be 
the means, under Heaven, of immedUto. 
ly rallyioK every patriot, of every political 
"party, under th« broad banner of the R c. 
'public. ^ agree, ho*eve,r, »ir, thai ihe 
mortal blow to our liberties may be struck 
by a hand which has been indebted to us 
for existence.   The shaft whic.lj bhall 
stretch the American Eagle bleeding and 
lifeless in the duM, must be feaihered on 
ly from bis own pinions; and oh! how bit- 
ter will be the curies of men, in all age* 
to come, against the traitorous .heart and 
the parricidal hand of him who shall 
!oo>e that fatal' arrow from the string! 

"Remember him, the villain, righteous Heaven   
"In thy great day of vcDgcanevf Blait Die tr^. 

tor,
"And his pernicious cdnnsols, who for wealth, 
"Kor power, the pride of Kr«»tnes», or Mourn 
"Would plunge hij native Und in civil wars I*

TWEMTY-SfiOOXIB OOXCUU288,
SKCOJW) SRSSIOJV.

Can then the question as lo the validity of
tbe South Carolina Ordinance and legislation, 
nuule as lbe> are in opntfsiiion to our revenu" 

Jaws, arise before ihe Court? Why not? If 
"it be not presented for determination there,'it 
mutt be owing to no other cause which lean 
understand than tho rr.fasal of her c'uizrns to 
bring up the point. In an arlion for a hrvach 
of our revenue law*, the citizens of Carolina 
who may claim the benefit of this State inler- 
pijilion can surely plead the special mailer in 
bar of the action, selling forth Ihe O'duaoc- 
and laws under which he demands protection 
The Attorney fur the Government must de 
murtothe plea, became the fuels cenuimd 
in it are not Ireasonabte. The judgment ol' 
the court below and of the court in appeal 
rnuit oe on the very ipieilioo whether thw or 
dinance and these laws are  conntituliuoal 
Will any professional gentleman here deny 
Ihi'? WiU any one of them ttalo a passible 
ditncnjty in regard lo the propriety of this 

' mode ol presenting lb« wuole q<ie»lion in issue 
' belween us to this tribunal? Sir, I defy thrir 

scrutiny. Tll'-y know a* I do, that the i-ate is 
one which can be easily submitted lo Ihe Court 
if they daro to do it.

Thu President in his late mesmige in.refrr
cnce to this most interesti .1; subject, has bro'l
back Ihe Uwernmcnt to its true principle*
sad maintained the authority oflhe Courl as I

' have Mated it.
The setitirofnU ofthe Vice President clecl 

coincide with these on this sut.jee.t, at least 
there o*» been m> "uqn eommiltal.," Mr. Van 
Burro, in his speech on the Judiciary, in IS.iti,

*.<hall consist in levying war against them, or
'in adhering to their enemies, giving them aid 
"orcomlbrl."

Uv the principles of thn American revolu

Feos, Massachusetts, Pennsvlvania, Virgi- 
/w,3- JVUys, Conneclicul, New York, Ne.w

Jersey. M«r,land. North C»r,di.M, S. Caroli- llm '*r «>«'« «  «> '.'  provisions, i t 
na, Georgia, 7 Dieidtd. Delaware!" Senator* from Souili Carolina, (Sutnpl

It was mivi-d and seconded to niter Ihe and GailUrd,) from Virginia (Mestti

'lion arbitrary power may and ought to be re 
sisted even by arms if necessary The time 	"ciary shall extend (o caa<-s arising under
'may come when il -hall be Ihe duly trfa State, "laws passed by Ihe. gKOeriiDegUlrtlure, and to
'in order lo prewrve itself from the npprtiiioD -such other qucst:ons u* involves Ihe national
of (he general government, to have recourse "peace and harm my" Which passed unaai-

 10 the sword: in which casp (he proposed form mounly in the ulliriunlive
 of govrnment declare* Ihat the Slale and ev- "II wa* nioveil lo set aside article first, sec-
'ery one of Us Citizens who act under it* au lion tenth, clause necond, and substitute "no
Ihority, are guilty of a direct act of trea
 son "Ste. 

' To save the citizen* of Ihe respective States
 from this disagreeable dilemma, and to secure
 theiu from being punishable at Irailort to the
•United StiUa. when acting expressly in obe-

«ay
"It U*i been justly observed tbat there exists 

"not upon thi* earth, and llicrn never did e,x 
"i»ti a judicial tribunal clothed with power* so 

and to important, as thu Supreme

acting expressly in _obe 
Mi. ncr lo Ilie authority of their own Stale, I
 wished lo ha.v« oMaineJ a* an Amendment to
 the third section of this article tho following 
'clause: "Provided, that no act or acts done
 by o/ieor more of Ihe States against (he Uui- 
'ted M itei>, or by any citizen of «no of the U
 nit<>d St'ites under Ibe authority of one or 
'snort of llio. suid Slates, shall be deemed trea
 tan or pnnislictl ca luc/t; but in case of war be 
'ing levied' by one or more of tbe Sut^aa 
'gainst the United State*, tbe conducl of .each 
'imr'y towards Hi'" other, wnd their adhercnls 
'rvB|Krtivrly, shall be regulated by the law* uf 
 war and ol nation*.' 1 ' '

"U'ji thin provision was not adopted, being 
'too much cippowi lo iho.grf at object of ma 
'ny ofthe leading member* ofthe convention; 
'which was by all mean* to leave Ihe. State*, 
'at the mercy of the general government, iinr:e 
'they could not succeed in Iheir iminudiftte and 
entire nlxiliiion."

Now, continued Mr. Claytpn, ifthedoclrine

ilmosl »lrHO«r to lTio«e 
in the act o f 1809 for enforcing the em- 

law. [Here Mr. C. read the act 
o slitw that u employed Ibe very words 

of the bill before ihe Senate."]
L :t us inquire who voted for ao acl so 

tim lar to ilioso in us provisions. Th«
er

esurn
lliirteentli resolution, so as lo read a* follow*,| Giles and Moore,) from North Carolina

(M-essrs. F.a'-Jilin and Turner) and from
That th- jurisdiction of the national judi |Q«O rjiia, ( Messrs. Wm. H. Crawfotd

and M tiled n>--,) voted for this bill. In the 
Home, ihe wliulc dclcnuiions from Vir 
giuia, N ^rtli C.i-olina, and South Caroli 
na, voted for 'he bill. Yet, sir, the t>ame 
provisions which were then approved of 
are denounced. The slioo Uien pinche 
ia auoihei quarter ot the country, and as 
strong appeal* were then made to us 
from that quarter, as are now made fro 
Sou h Carolina. It was, that the bill wan 
unconstitutional, because it delegated 
power to tiio President. |_ Mr. Tyler here

Stale shall, without Ihe consenl of Congren*, 
lay any imposts, or duties, on import* or et- 
ports, except what may lie absolutely aeces 
sary for executing its in*|tcetion l.tiv*; «nt) in* 
netl produce of all dulii;* and impu>l* laid by
any Slalo on imports or exports, shall be for 
Iht: use of the Treasury of Ilie U. Stales; and 
all such laws shall be su'iject lo the revision 
and control of tho Congress."

It was moved to strike out the wurds "and 
nil such laws shall b« subject lo the revision 
and control ol Ibe Congress" Wdich pasted 
n 'he negative. .

Il was moved and seconded to strike oul 
"and all such laws shall be subject to tba re 
vision nnd control of Congress"  which past 
ed in the neg.live.

Yens Virginia, North 
3. Nay* N

volume -of the Latra, page 986, jrher* ih« 
following resolutions waa adopted.

 'Whereas Congress did, oy a resolu 
tion of the iwenty- ilurd day of September 
one thousand seven hundred and eiglny 
nine, recommend to ihe several States to 
pasa laws, making it Cxpreasly ihe duty 
oflhe keepers of tficir gaols, 10 reccivi 
and safe keep therein, all prisoners com

FBIDAT, Feb. 32;
ANALYSIS OF PROCEEDINGS. 

During the evening session on Wednesday, 
Mr. Gruudy addressed the Senate about three 
hour* in support of the provisions and general 
principles of Ihe bill further'to provide for the 
collection of dultfa ,on impotts. . Mr. Ewiag 
tbeu followed in auppqrt of tbe bill in a speech 
of about au hour and a half. When Mr. E. 
bad concluded, Mr. Tyler moved Ibe Senate 
adjourn, winch wa* negatived. You.6, Nay* 
27. The question waa then taken on the fi 
nal pasaa^e of the bill which was carried by 
the following vote:

YEAS Messrs. Bell. Chamber*, Clayton, 
Dallas, Diokerson, /Dudley, Ewing, Poot.For- 
sylh, Frelinghuyscn, Grundy, Hendrirks, 
Hill, Hohnei, Jobnston. K*ne*. Knigbl.Nau- 
dain, Preolii*, Uive*, Itobbins,Robinson,Kng- 
gles, Siltbee, Sprague, Tiptour, TomUnson, 
Waggamau. V\ cotter, VVhite, Wilkini, 
Wrii,ht -3i. 

NAYS. Mr. Tyler I. 
The Senate tbeu adjourned.

Yesterday, the vote by wbicb the Senate 
heretofore agreed to .lake a rec«*» daily from. 
3 to 5 o'clock, was, on mo(ion of Mr. Kune,* 
rescinded. On motion of Mr. Clay, the bill 
modifyioc tbe teveral Tariff law*, waa taken
up m> in Committee of it,* Wfaol*. Tbe »CT-
er«l amendments reported by tbe Select Com 
mittee, to which tlio bill had been referred, 
wer»adopted, after *ome ditcuaiipn, in which 
several member* participated. Mr. Clay mov 
ed lo amend the bill, by fixing the period.of 
its commencement a quarter of a year Inter 
tUaii oiiiiinally reported, which was agreed 
lo. Mr. Clay then moved lo amend the bill,

said his aigui/ient wa>, thai the Constitu 
tion devolve* on Congress no right to de- 
pu tzo their authority ] Siill the gen 
tleman, continued Mr. C. prevent* u 
from delegating power lo l,ha PI u>idcn 
and other agents lo shut up pun*, Sec.  
Half of our laws were unconstitutional, if 
,hia was *o. The second and third sec 
  ions of tbe .bill he did not like. He

;inia, North Carolina, Georgia, thought il wa» u»cless 10 ex-end ihe pro- 
ft'u, i ' r » M-«»Mchuj«iu, viaVnsloalllbeStae*. He wi»hed them1 »*™* to *«• s-" "^ • «*

"vanovjn 
"Court."

'"By U treaties ana laws and* purtuanl to 
"the Constitution, are declared to be the »u 
"pr«mB law of Ibe land. So far ut least as the 
"act* of Congress depend upon Ihc Courli for 
"their execution, the Supreme Courl i> th» 
"judge wheihc r or n« such acts are pursuant 
••to the Coialitulion, nnd from it* judgment 
"there is no appeal. Its velo there/ore, nrmy 
"absolutely suspend nine-tenths 4»f (he act* of

Ihe National 
"Nut only arc the aets of Ihc National Ic- 

"gislnlion tabject lo it* review, but il stand* 
"ai (lie umpire between Ihe conflicting powers 
"of tho General and State Uuvernofinti, But 
"this is not all. It not only liu in Anal judf 
"jnent upon our aets a* Ihe highest legislative
 'body known to tlw country   it not on I) 
"ciaimtlu he the absolute arbiter bttwenn the 
"Federal and bUlt Govcrnmenls-but it ex 
"eicise* tho '»anwi treat power between Ihe 
"respective Stale*, forming: this great conl'eif. 
"eracy and their oWn ciiizetn."

"TUer« affc few State* in   the Union, upon 
"whose «ct* the »e«l of condemnation lin« not, 
"fwun lima Jo time, l>»on plucpd- by the Su 
"preme Culrt. Tbe wvereiun authorities of 
"V«mout, New HAmjtkliire, New Vork,>!«vi 
"Jeraey, ^enntylv'a'nia. Maryland, Virginia, 
' North -Carolina, Missouri, K<mlucky, nnd
  OW4, have, in turn, boen rebukorl and silen 
"eed iylWe overrulinRn'ittiOrity of (his court. 
"Jo*u»t iu»tt)0 iutder*lood,(tir, a* complaining

by tu«

he true lb»t a Slalo may nullify the laws oflhe 
L'nion, and still remain in ihe Union, there 
must be aotn   clausa of tli« C.aiuuitmirm au- 
Uiorirmg re*-slancn lo the I iw« of the Federal 
Governmeni by the Slat . Mr. Martin, H ap 
pears, ofl'r.red an amendment giving Ibis au 
thority, which was rejected, and ho tells thn 
Stale Maryland that (he eonscquenen of (hnl 
rejection i«, (hat she,»» Ihe State of Maryland, 
cannot resist a law of the General Govern 
meni iviihout incurring for all her citizen*era 
ployed in such resistance, Ihe pains and pen 
alties of treason.

[Mr. Calhoun here internoseil some objee- 
lion'to Mr. Murlin * rta'enrunl, but added that, 
il hi* authority wa* good, it ought to he taken 
on both side*. If ilia imiator from Delaware 
would read a little further on, be wuuM find 
th.it a proposition lo enable Ihe .General Gov 
ment to protect m.^oufacturos wa* v<lted down, 
St..:. If it were good ou one side, il w<u good 
on Ihe other.]

Mr. Cluylon proceeded, hesaiy.to follow hi* 
argument bn the tingle queilipn before him 
The othnr, »Ujiee»»vd by Ihe tenator from 
South Carolina, he might inrjet nt a proper 
(ime. Upon .(he qihrslion whether the Uniled 
States' Court was (iiprcme in it* sphere, he 
read ilie following paMage from the *amo pa 
per; .

"Uy the Inird articU, the judicial power of. it. Vr_:i,.i £.  -..-f.    '     

vania, 1.   v. r . , . 
Tho substitute was then agreed to." Every professional man knew that (hi* 
"Ir. C. also nuoted a number of other pas- was a practice iu the present organize ion 

i from the history of .Ibe Proceeding* in of the Courts. Acco,dinr» to his under* 
the Convention, going lo sustain the view* standing of Ihe third sec'iun of tho bill,

vithur p»i tj; «cuin« up a claim to tbe pii- 
vitege, might take the case out of the 
Stale Court and carry it up to the Su

ivhir.h he had (:ikun, in regard lo somti, of 
which Mr. Calhouu Ihrew in an explanatory 
remark or two.]

 the Uiiilnd Slate* U vetted in 0/14
• Court, and in bitch inferior cnwt»»» the Con
 giM* may from time to time ordain and e»
 t4bl« 8 h.' Thew courts, and ihttt only, .will

The honorable gentleman from Virginia, if 
he cnturlain* (he tamo notions of goveruunnl 
Hint I do, must agree with me that our form of 
government is nol federal exactly, nor ex ie.lly 
national, hut a mixture of both; that it has 
powrr to coQtinue its own existence and pro 
vide for its preservation; and that the Su 
prfime Court is the arbiter. Will any citizen 
doubt tint he is a citizen of the U. Suifs?  
CHII Ihe ifBiitleiiirtn from Virginia doubt that 
he i* a citizen of the U. Stales? [Mr. Tyler 
  I denied not (hut 1 was a cilizen ol tlio U. 
Slates, but that I was a citizen of thu Ouvcrn- 
ment of Ihe U States ) Mr. CLyton would 
not, he continued, bnndr melaphysical distinc-' 
lincliont with the gentleman. But hi- would 
say that th* oUiaationt which hn and Ihe 

from Virginia owed lo Ihe federal 
government were brghcrlhuu those he owed 
to Delaware, or Iho Rcullemun to Vitt;inia. 
Will be contend lh:it hi*. roost valuable ruhl* 
nro better scrured to him by tha State llriujiy 
the fed«ral goTonunenl'/ . '

Highly as he estiraated the Slate of Virjpn 
in, she should he thought, mako n 'poor figure, 
when standing aloni'^n oppoiiiion to foreign »^- 
K>es*ion and aMUinption. Even NAW York, 
with n population: equnl to two third* of Ihat 
with which we commenced Ih'i llevolution, 
would lose her im;>ortance when shu curun to 
measure itrengtb with tho Powers of Kuroue. 
The gentleman doe* |>ot condder himielTa 
Senator of the United Stutes as f do; but 
where is (he -clause of the Constitution rccoy  

prente Court of ihe United Siaiqs. Hut 
suitors d i noi generally want this pitvil- 
ege, because it wa* an expensive Court. 
JL'lien be (Mr. C.) lud said thai accord 
inf? to h'u judijnicn'., the Constiiu ion 
provided that esses of this de->ciipiioi
mutt be tried before the S.aie Court*.  
t,etSznator» l ouk at the 35 h secilorj of 
^he Judiciary net. It expressly recog 
niz .'d he power of a S'.aie Court 10 decide 
on >uch question*. The ^nguage of u 
was thus)

"Thai u final judgment or decree in a 
Mlit in the highest couri of raw.or equi-
 ly o't a S ate in which a decision jn the 
'suit could be hod, where ia drawn in
 question .he vnli'lity of» treaty or n'tatu e 
of,. or an auihoriiy exercised under ihc

 U.iMlod S.aien, and he decision i« ftgaiax
 their validitj; or, \v|icie i's diawu. in 
quesiion the valid'cy.ot a'Vta'.ule 01,97  " 

' lU'horiiy cxeeciseJ un«Jor apy Sta'ie, o» 
'the groutid.or ihcir^being rcpugnani to-| 
nue cqnstltuMO^, ireaiies, or Jaw* of Ui
 United S<atcs, and the decision* in favo> 
>of »uch their validity, or ,where ia (Iraw.p 
'in question the c^usuuclion of any clause 
'oflhe Cvnstituii^n, or of a treaty, or w« 
MU^d of, or comniijVion., held u'ltler, the 
'United Siaica,atvdjbc decision ii a^ninst

muted under the authority, of the Uniled 
S atcs; in order, therefore, to ensure the 
administration of justice,

Resolved, Ice. Thai in case any State 
shall hot have complied with the said re- 
co umcndaiion, ilie Marshal in such State, 
under the direction of ihe. Judge of- ihe 
District, be authoi ized to hire a convcni> 
nt pi ice to serve a* a teruporary gaol, 

and ;o make the necessary provision for 
.he -.afe-kocping of prisoners commuted 
under the authority ofthe United Sia es, 
omil permanent provision shall be made 
by law for that purpose; and tho said 
Marshal shall be allowed hi* reasonable 
expenses incurred for the above purpose-, 
 i) be paid ou: oflhe Treasury oflhe U 
niied SiaiCk."

Now, he would ask,if there was any 
'hing in the.provisions of this bill whicn 
was not to be found in 'hat resolution?  

Mr. Tyler said it wa* altogether a dit- 
linct matter. l)y lliut icsolution Ihe pri- 
sonCc was not .to be taken out of the 
Stale. By (hit bill he may be carried to 
any convenici) 1 plaee, and that at the dis 
cretion of the Judge liy the resolution 
'he place was pointtd out. So the Eng 
li-.li bill de.signatea Botany Bay, The 
place specifically named. But he would 
aik the genileman from Delaware, whe 
ther by ibis bill I here was any linalaiiou 
whatever imposed upon the Judge o. 
Marshal. They might carry ihe prison 
LT wherever they ihought proper.

Mr. Clayton resumed. He denied jhat 
he resolution which-tie had road, vp'cci 

fied any particular place. The Marshal 
was not-required to'confine hi* prUonc: 
within the limits of tho S ate. Ue would 
read tha re sola1 ion again. There waa

by adding at' the end gf Ibe third lection a* 
amendeo, a provision that the permanent duty 
ol 20 per cent to be a**e**ed after I842,*hould 
be caJculwled upon the m.irket vulue of the 
merchandize at tbe port where il may be en- 
lereU,and out upon its foreign value. Upon 
this arjfltndpKnt a prolonged debate took 
place, Iu ivhioh Mussr* 'Clay, Smith, Forsyjh, 
Holme*, Calbouu, C lay ton, Dallas, Kane,Sils- 
bee, Pouiiltiter and '1 yler, look part; when 
Mr. Moore nloved to amend Ihe ameudment 
by adding a proviiion that the valuation ahuuld 
bu unilorra n( ail (he ports of- the U. Stalf.t.
Thin provuio wa* dMcueaed by Mos.^n. Black, .- *.^,. .-. *-

jio pi ovibion in it thai a prisoner should 
no be taken ouiof theliiritaof thcSiaie. 
But, even il such a distinction existed, it
*as nut material. If the Government of 
'he United Slates khould Rnd it necessa 
ry,' which he trusted in God it might ne- 
ver do; in the Ca%e of S.»uili C»rolT"tt, 
he most ardently hoped the .time wouldi 
never arrive; but if il should be ev. r 
lound necessary to carry a citizen of S. 
Carolina to pri«on in a ship a prison 
>ltip, like the.New Jersey plison--hip tr 
which (he ncnilc^inafi fro-n 'Kemu'cky/ 
L Mi. Bibb,} hail -leferrt'd in. terms ^1
.ac.h vrong denunciation, he *[Mr> C.j 
iiCId it not only (o be a consiiiuuonal, but
in uiioppicsme law, jnat auch-a law ah 
all *Uie»mcn, who \\ulied far the peace
md welfare of iheir'country, should wlop.
, .The other acctions_of the bill* he wouu 

.101 avert to, as the gentleman, from Vii 
vjirila had laken no exception in them.

' The ln>rtor»b)c Senator from South ''  
olinn,[8tr. CalhounJ'tfal told M»'|

Ciay,' Calhoun, Holrm*, Moore, Foisytli. 
Smith and Miller; wiirn, before Ibe qu«»uon 
wus takun, Mr. tiolmet moved an atljoum- 
niciit, which *»a* carried Aj e* 32, Nee* 19.

In the Home of Represeqtaliveii, Mr. DavU, 
of South Carolina,  ubniilled a rejolulioo cal 
ling on IhePreaidenioftbe U. Slates tot aqy 
evidence in hi* po**e*(ioa, of a detcroniiialion 
oo the part of tbe authorities ol Suullt Caroli 
na, to »eize and occujiy tlio Foils a>id proper 
ty of the U. Stale* Within *.iid Stala, which 
Jits one day for consideration.

A bill from tbe Senate authorizing the Pre«- 
ident lo cause Ihe line between the Slates of 
Illinois and Indiana' to be run and dumbly 
marked, was passed with an amendment.

A bill extending Iho provision* of an set 
passed March 3d, 1807, lor p/evenling unau 
thorized settlements upon the public domain 
was passed.

Mr. Bell moved to t«ke up (hf bill from the. 
Senalr further to provide for the collection of 
duties on iinpurl»,(wiih ti*iew principally. a» 
he stati-d, bl ordering it to liapruUcd) ?l'b* 
motion wiu objected to. Mr. Bell moved (o 
BUiipend th* rule requiring the unanimous con 
sent of ihe House, which was negatived yes* 
11&, nay* G3 two thirds being requisite. .

Mr. Speight thru moved to postpone the 
Special Order, for llu purpose of enabling the 
grnileiuan from 1'eunessce to submit a motion- 
lo print Ihe bill from Ihe Senate. . ,*' 

A debate ol'ioino warmth.and of a diMut- 
vive character ensued,in which Mewr*. Wick- 
liffe, Speight, NVnyne, Irvin, i)uoi«) and Fos- 
trr took pajl. '1'lic latter gcntlenaiui
ted that time would be saved by withdrawing 
Ibe objection lo Iheprinlliig of the bill; but it 
being persisted in, Mr. F. moved a suspension 
of IHc rule, which was aRrcwl to, when the 
motion to prim tv«s curried vriibout a cpuut.

The Special Ordei, (the Tut iff Dill,) was 
then called, when Mr JDickdon, moved lo post 
pone it until Saturday J( tbia dny bewff;special 
ly sot apart for the busincs« of Ihe District,) 
for the pAirpose of making some dispoailion of 
Ihe bill from Ihe Scnale, above rel«rro*l to-  
The molioH was advocated by Mewra. Dick- 
son, Irviii, Klh\voHli and Suttterbod, aad op 
posed by Messrs. CambreleiiK, Clay, Uouldin, 
n.nmn.n.. -<  /2...._... A.JL\. *',...._  ,.»A,

of .Georgia, Archer, Cliiyton and 
Uacks. ami rejected, yew 90, n»y» 99.

The Houtw then resuoftBi) the consideration 
of the.Tariff bill. Il'ho amendment of (he 

iMne of the Wliolo, which proposed to
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(teed, an! r:ipe *ei-il oil, was amniidi-tl ''y^in- 
Berlin^ H duly of 20 rent* p*r g«l!on on oiive 
oil, and concurred in: yeas 30, nny* 75 The 
amendment of the Committee, striking out the 
rcction imposing a «luty of one cent |>cr pounr! 
on cfjOJre, afliir Septerubrr 1833, »«as roncurr 
wl in yew 117, nnys 57.. Tin; flmeniliut-ni 
 srtrikinu; oiit Ihe section irnposina: » duty on 
MVa« was c6ncur,red iri yeas. 108, nnys 03. 
The House then at (5 o'clock P. M: adjourn-"

JHB.
TUESDAY J^ORNI^G^ Feb'W. oe,

We have again resumed our seat tit Ihe edi 
torial table; but bur feelings Imve heen too 
much subdued by Ihe afllictions we have just 
witnessed and the bereavement we have sus 
tained, for us to give that interest to our col 
umns, vrhich the means we hnve by us, would 
have enabled us to do, under different circum 
stances. -

We rire indebted to Juiitt STKVRNS, 
our delegate in the State Legislature, for ser- 
crr-| intereslia^ public document*.

The Queenstown mail packet, it Inch left on 
Sunday about noon' for Biltimor?, WHS met by 
the severe squ.ill of Sunday afternoon, and 
compelled to return. When the Broad Greek 
mail passed Qneeostown yesterday, the pack 
et was fast aground consequently the Balti 
more and W&sb,jng'on mail, due last night, 
need not be expected to day. , ,

Lower Canada— Cludtra— We published an 
extract from a Quebec paper stating that sev 
eral cases of malignant Cholera had recently 
occurred at Montreal, and in some instances

?roved fatal. The Montreal Gazette of the 
ih, after alluding to the report, and exbrea- 

aing great surprise that such information 
should first be communicated to the citizens 
of lhat place via Quebec, says that the alarm 
was created in consequence of a letter from 
Dr. Nelson, Health Commissioner of Montre 
al to the Governor's Secretary, announcing on 
the authority of Drs. Beaubicn and Arnoldi 
thn resident physicians, that several cases had 
occurred. This information

MOVEMENTS IN' SOUTH CAROLINA. 
I lie On envillrt iMountainccr rjf9th instant, 

brintCAiiatheprncc.ediiigsoftcvcralpuhliernrot- 
in*s in that vidnilfy frona which wa take a few 

" ..       ' NJIJ of our readers.
iwer end of Greenville

extracts for the infon 
At a meeting in tl

i produced consi 
derable excitement, and by some, it is hinted 
that Ihe report was calculated for sinister ob 
jects. The following letter from Dr. Stephen- 
son will alloy the fears of the citizens of that 
place.

To the Editor of the Canadian Courant. 
- Sir, 1 was not a little surprised to find by a 
notice in the Quebec Gazette, and (he Gazette 
of this city, that Asiatic Cholera had been re 
ported'to the Commander in Chief as existing 
in Montreal, f believe, I cftn say, without 
any exaggeration, that I have a private prac 
tice as extensive as any Praclioner in tbe city; 
and that, therefore,. I should have beard or 
known of tbe reported eases of Asiatic Chole 
ra, as it is culled", and have visited some of 
them to satisfy toy se|f of the reality of tbe ex- 
istoltce of the dreadful disease which made 
such ra'vair/is last season. I'do hereby declare, 
that 1 have neither seen nor heard of-a single 
case of Asiatic Cholera .since the beginning of 
November last. 1 have seen on this subject 
Drs. Robert»on. Holmes, Vallce, Uroussoau, 
Munro, and M'Dougal, «nd from al) of them 
have' received for answer, "they have not seen 
m single ca*e since that time."

Hoping the abov« may be of use in preven 
ting the alarm which might otherwise be cre 
eled, 1 subscribe, your obedient servant,

~ J. STEPHENSON. M. D 
Member of the Board of Health, and one of 
  the Physicians of the M G Hospital.

Montreal, 8th Kefcruarr, 1833. 
' "the lowest degree of cold at Montreal from 
the id to the lOlh in«l. was eight degrees be- 
lovv ZTD; the high's degree, within the same 
period was 22 above, i '

Thn Quebec Mercury of the 9th contains a 
certificate from twenly six medical praction- 
«ra, concurring in tbe above, and declaring 
tbatnota single case of Asiatic Cholera had 
occurred in their practice since last fall.

REORGANIZATION OF THE'REPUB 
LIC AN PARTY.

A distinguished gentlemen says in * private 
teller, 

"I do in my conscience believe that the 
time will slwrtly come, if it has not already 
come, when It will be absolutely necessary to

{he preservation of the simplest principles of 
iberty, that the real friends of State Rights, 

should reorganize themselves as a party.  
Whenever Ihe attempt/hall be made,! pledge 
an annual contribution of one tenth of my en 
tire income, until its objects -shall be achiev 
ed."

  Let us hope that money will not be necessa 
ry as a means to accomplish, or assist iri ac 
complishing the most desirable object to 
which the letter alludes. The old Democrat 
je Party mult however rally around their old 
principles, and resolutely determine to sustain 
them, as the only possible means of preserving 
libcrl}'. They ought to reorganize without 
delay to declare the true principles of the 
Constitution to invite Republicans to come 
back into Ihe fold from which many have 
Strayed. Rich. Whig.

District, .wftH ff- Uarruon, E»q. t President, 
and Cant. Mam Joaei, Secretary, n spirilcd 
preamble apd retolulions werv ajojilrd, of 
which the billowing extracts nrc a specimen, 
vi::: , ,. . . 

-Argument has been exhuasled two ijnys 
more aad the fatal blow, is(o he struck ti|(jiilsl 
thr Kloriou'i Union of our (triovcd country, 
which was cenienti'd together by Iliu bloj«l of 
our fathers Nullification is uiiinakkeil-i-lhe 
olive rol;c has dropped off Ihe peaceful smile 
has flei); the nionslrrappeHfs in its (rue shape; 
Revolution, Civil War, blowKhfcd, nnarchy 
and tyranny are the true features nnd real 
character of Nullification. The noil of South 
Carolina is to be drenched with Ihe blood of 
her sons; her glorious star, that has slione 
u ilh so'mueh lirilliancy to the <y«« of Ihe 
world, is to be veiled with rebellion and (rea 
son, inlerivoren into a web of dishonor, and 
sunk into a state ofdegratioo.

Resolved, That we. will use every power 
that we possess lo preserve the Union, which 
protects us in the enjoyment of so many bles 
sings, civil and religious.  

Reiohed, That the Union Party of this Dis 
trict will sustain their oHicurs in their offices 
from Ihe wretched indignity proposed by the 
tyranical Test Oath at any and every hazard 

Itttolotd, _That we will resist, by all Ihe 
means that "Goo Hod nature has put in our 
power," any attempt to draft ua in the field to 
fight against our country Nevertheless, we 
will not hinder Ihe progress of any s»fe, peace 
able and constitutional means thnt the Nullifi- 
crs may use to reduce thn Tariff and if they 
obtain honors, wo 'are willing for them to wear 
the laurels.

Iteiohed, That we form ourselves into a U 
nion Society, the object of which shall be to 
preserve peace, defend our liberties, -and op 
pose Nullification.

AesoleeJ That we pledge ourselves to each 
other in the most solemn manner Also, that 
we pledge our fortunes, our sacred honon, 
and our lives to support these our Resolu 
tions.

At a meeting in Piekens District, on the 1st 
February, Jas. Hendricks. Esq., Chairman, 
and Garter Clmjtun, Secretary, a preamble 
and resolutions were adopted, from which the 
following are extracted, viz:

 No terms can express the perfect abhor 
renee ive feel at the attempt to enslave free 
men. The Report, Ordinance, and Address 
es of the Convention, we dwpisct The tyran 
ny, if attempted upon the Union Parly, we 
will resist! Is it not enough to drive all from 
office who believe the Federal Government a 
Gqyernmeui? Can it be possible that attempts 
will be made lo force men to commit Treason, 
confiscate property, or take the lives of Ihe 
citizens to carry on this peaceable, cooslitu 
lional Nullification? Is this liberty?

Retained, That we are opposed W iho T.ir 
iff, and hope soon to see u reduction to the 
wants of the Government upon an economical 
plan.

Reiolved. That we never will submit to se- 
ceuion or disunion, as long at the Government 
shall be worth preserving.

R  soloed, That we never  ilHake up arms 
or fight against the United States, or under a- 
ny other flag than the star spangled banner, 
be the consequences what they may.

At a meeting at Cashville. Srmrtansburgh 
District,on Ihe 19th January, Dr JohnP Kvant, 
Chairman, and John M. Creofc. Esq. Score 
tsry, the following resolutions aqoong other* 
were adopted, viz:

Jtesofeed, That we will not be forced to raise 
a paricidal arm against our lister States, let 
the on]er come from what source soever.

Retained, That it is our intention lo remain, 
peaceable citizens, and will only be driven 
from it by intolerable oppression. Uut should 
we be forced to take up arms, we will rally a

Iliis District will su
olliccs from lha wrr,U:lif>d indignity proposed 
hv the tyrannical Test Oath, at any and every 
h izard. Ami il is our opinion lhat no consci 
entious man ean lake tl,« Test Oath, as we be 
lieve it .is intended to impose on the credit-. 
Ions, and to calablUh an odious tyranny in our

Tjmt we do hrarlily approve of

(deir officers id tocir' rvtler, purchased some  "  «v arlid ;s of ,»rov's-

Slaro.

Ihe President's Proclamation to the people of 
Ihe Stiile of S. Camliua. s

"l/iiion Siicietici" arc formini; in all diree- 
tions, and it is probable- lhat more than 
n (bird of the armo-boarlng men in Sooth Ca 
rolina u-iU soon be raerubcns of thpm. They 
aie pledged to ivppoH the Union al every ha 
turd. .- ...

This is the mo it ofTnctaal mean* of putting 
down Nullifiration. The leaders will scarcely 
d;irc to advance, \vhea tliey perceive so reso 
lute a determination ;>rnon£ their own people 
to resist their criminal designs. We. trust Ihe 
Union men will proceed with their organiza 
tion, and prepare 'at every point, (6 defend 
Ihemtelvrs against the tyranny and violence 
of their oppressors. They arc cheered on, 
ami will b« supported by almost the entire 
population of other Sin (e*.

be
i» .iud a spar I'pr.n fate tvp mast  having 

( unfortunate in losing on«. which, liow- 
011 * 5urvey» proved defective. 
very facility has been extended lo me in 
'ns tlie necessary articles for my vessel, 

r. Duliney, the American Consul hero, 
and much Ijinilnew and hospitality evinced to 
the ollicers. 'riitf Porpoise, I understand, in 
the second vessel of our Navy Uiat tins visited
  C01?' H " (1 "'* 'ir»«  '«" «l« Hornet, Capt. 
tt^an, tiftet-n years ago.

"Fibtn. information received frorn Mr. Deb- 
"eV ,' lh ,'" l lroci;i!'1 to day towards Madeira, 
«*'l tlie Cape dc Verd*; he thinks it possible 
I may find '.lie object of iny search among 
those' Mauds, nnj nblhing has occurred re 
cently to require my remaining union* tho 
Western Islands longer. "

"There is a considerable American com

TREATY WITH RUSSIA-CONCLUDED 
Mr. J. R CujV, Secretary to the Legation 

of the United States at St. Peteuliurg, has ar 
rived in this city, bearing a treaty of Amity 
and Commerce, concluded hetv7r.cn the Unit 
ed States and tho Kmiteror of Russia, which, 
-as we understand, will be immediately sub 
milled to the Senate for ratitknlion.

The accomplishment of this object, so long 
or,a of solicitude toour Government, is ano'tle^ 
evidence of Ihe efficient attention paid by Ihi 
present administration, to the interests of our 
commerce, whilst at the same lime, it reflects 
Ihe utmost credit on Ihe Minister, by whose 
ability the views of the President hnve been 
curried into execution. It is a matter of great 
satisfaction, to find lhat the amicable disposi 
tion which the Emperor, like his immediate 
predecessor, has nlway* evinced towards the 
United States, has. together with a regard to 
the true interests of Ins tuttj«cls, induced him 
to perceive the advantage* of a more intimate 
commercial intercourse between the two na 
tions.and to place it on the sure busisof equal 
ity and reciprocity.  Globe. ,

merce to this Wand; xDmctbing like 70 whale 
ships have touched here during the last sea 
son, on their outward voyngc. They frequent-' 
ly meet with tho sperm whale among the M 
amis  md having left the United Slate* too 
early in the season to procure necessary vege 
tables, they are supplied with any quantity. 
and every variety.

"My crew ate genrrally'jn good health."

Expedition.— \Ve learn from uiiqucstiona- 
ble authority, that the Goterwient Express, 
going South, which passed through Peters 
burg on January 18lh, rail over Ihe Line own- 
ed by Col. Avery, the mail oontmc,tor frum 
Ibis place to LawrcnoetUle, in J hours, H dis 
tance of -H> miles, and over ono of luc worst 
roads M this season ofll»e year in this county; 
and on its return it canio from Luwrenceville 
lo llni town in 2 hours and 48 minutes; And 
Irom this town to Richmond in 1 hour and 10 
minutes time |>erlbnning a distance of 71 
miUjj in 3 hours and fifty minutes. Prboably 
this exped.tiun, csntiidering the slate of tho 
ro«tds, nai never boon surpassed, in any cuun- 
^y^'t'craburn (Va.) Intelligencer.

Court of 
yesterday by Mr.

Justice Stury, the discharge of Toliias Wat 
kins from imprisonment was dccfccd. 1'hc 
ground* ol luc decision , we believe, are error 
Or informslily in (he proceedings in the Court 
below, we shall be careful hereafter lo state 
more particularly than wo how can. Mr,

authorized and direcled (o alter the
the improvrnient of Pe.nnsy.vani.,
provided for by an act p^wwl the twenty lifsh 
d»y of May, ono thousand ci«ht hundred and 
thirtr-two. by causing thai portion of the ju- 
enue lying between ttio roiiil directed to he 
Macadamized and the s:de pavcmcnls, to lie 
graduated and covered wild' stone, on the i\| ;l . 
cadam's pl;in, ih place of gravel, provided for 
by said acl; also by extending the fool pave 
ments not less thnn five and « half i«ei on each 
side, and forming side drains, not less than

Bv the judgment pf the Supreme 
the United Slates, delivered yesterda

round the standard of the Union, and that we 
will not fight unless its star spangled banner 
waves over our heads.

litiolced, That wii never "ill consent to be 
disfranchised in the land df our nativity, nor 
proscribed from office for opinion sake, while 
we have the powers and means of resistance.

Retained, That we do heartily approve of 
the Prenident'j Proclamation, and that we will 
carefully observe its recommendations.

Raolved That we bail with satisfaction 
the President's Message, the Treasury Report 
and Mr. Verplanek** Bill to reduce the tariff* 
to the wants of-Government, (hat our eonfi 
Uence iri our institutions U unimpaired nud 
we feel assured that Congrtii will redress 
all our grievances.

Rtfpived, Ip reply toxcrtain abusive terms 
to frequently and unjustly applied to the Uni 
on Party, such i.* tones, cowards,traitors, £to. 
that when the/ alienpt lo enforce their wirk 
ed legislation upon us, they will find, to their 
cost, their faggektions nnd epithets untrue.

At an adjourned meeting of the citizens of 
SpartenabQrgh, held at the Courl House, on 
the 4th of February, when lists of signers to 
the Uniop Society were relumed to the- num 
berofoiM thouiandjioe htaidred, a preamble 
and resolutions were adopted, of which Ihe 
following are extracts, vi*:

We protest .agraut Ihe attempt to exercise 
such a power, ar.d trusting to the goodness of 
pur cause, having full confidence in ouropin 
ions, and rejyine on the fiimuess of out hearts, 
we declare,,, and are frcpared to makr ginxl 
our declararMn, thatvH vriltnever tiibmit to be

DCFAgTMENT OF STATE.

TrantltUion of a letter from the Secretary of 
' Ihe Inletior and Foreign Relations of Cen 

tral Amerka to IbeSecreturj of State of the 
U. States.

REPUBLIC OP 'CENTRAL AMERICA. 
Vtptirtmcttl «/" Foreign Httatitfu, > 
in Guatemala, 7 in Aug. 18J4. J 

The undersigned, has the honor of express 
ing to the. Mecretary' of Stale of Ihe United 
tilulcs, the deep rcpret fult by this government. 
«H recerriaie e*ws of Ihe death of Mr. SHAN 
non, the Charge d'Aflaira of the United Stales. 
which look place at Isabel. By this unfortu 
nate event u valuable citizen was lost to his 
conn try, find the arrangement of business of 

ance to both nations tvaa inter- "ufrnoit impoM 
niiMed. ......

The government is the more deeply affected 
b**the Heath of Mr; Shannon, inasmuch as it 
occurred wituin the Territory of the Republic, 
and ata place where he vvus left without lh*t 
assistance urhiah 4vout)| have been «fibrded 

gr«tite»ls»tiifucUUR;lnid notice been 
M time ol the nr rival of the uafertu- 

nale gesiriemaa: but ns lhat was not tciven, 
the n^odAsI^' of Mr. Shannon, probably pre °vjftt'mK bim,4be government can only express 
its sorrow foMho wreM.pnd il* iervent hope 
UiBtlhelJnitcsl States will not be thereby de 

tf>T«ae£uting iheir original in ten -

' uwtortignfd bavwir performed this 
meUMcboh <Ju*J, requei-U Ito Honorable Sec-

imfeifoedesttw.

driven from the Union-by any usurpation o/ 
potrer, come from trnol quarter U may.

Rooked, llial our Uetegation in ihe State 
Convention be instructed lo oppose any at 
tempt by that body to declare a secession from 
the Union, oh Ihe part of theStuteofS Ca 
rolina. And if the-raid Convention shall by a 
majority of its members, declare this Union 
dissolved,-by the secession of the State of S. 
Carolina; they art instructed and required to 
file, on l he part of the people of SparUnstiur^li. 
their solemn proteet agaist the snmn, denying 
the right, power and authority ofsnid Conven 
tion to exercise such high sovereign preroga 
(ive giving te the said Cenvention a fair and 
friendly warning, that {he people of this dis 
trict will not hold themselves bound by such 
declaration; but that they- will proceed forth 
with tn take such measures as will continue to 
them the right of American citizens, and mem 
bers of the Federal Union. -  

At a meeting heM at the Head ofTyer Riv 
er, on the 3d February, Col Wilson Barton 
Chairman, andMaj. Robert-P. Goodlet beer*: 
tary, too following resolutions were adopted, vi«: '.   '   ' ,-•' "t ••!. '

Therefore Rttolftd, That ; sh>u1d Ihe Gov 
ernor, in exercise of the authority, given him 
by the LegirUture of South Carolina, call on 
the militia to enforce4he Ordinance, or lo igbt 
any of the battles of Nullification, we will not 
ubey, and will only 6g*V in tfa« eauie o/'tlM Unioo. ' '   * '  '•'•'••*>•'•• -:•' « «  

  Jtesobed, That <ve disapprove of th* Met to 
ifal vote of ib« Lfgislmure against ̂ our i'resi- 

trary to the wishes of «

From the JV/no fandon JUontlily Ma%a*inc,for
December.

CATHEDRAL HYMN. -Br Mas. HBMAHS. 
"They dreamt not of a perishable heme, 
Who thus could build. Be mine, in hours of

fear 
Or grovelling thought, to seek a refuge here."

WORDSWOBTH.

Rise like a* altar firrf .
la solemn joy aspire, 

Deepening thy passion still, O Choral strainl
On thy strong-rnshins wind
Rear up from Human kind 

Tlianks ttnd emplorings bw they not in vain!

Father, nhich art on high!
Weak is tbe melody 

Of Tlarp or Song to reach Thine awful ear;
Unless the head be there,
Wringing the words of Prayer 

With Us OWB ferrent fiitli, or suppliant fear.
1-et then thy Spirit brood
Qver the multitude 

Mo Thou amidst them tbroogh lhat Heavenly 
Guesl!

So shall their cry have power ' f '
'Co win Cram Thee a shower 

Orhcaling gift* for every woundedT>reasf.. '

What G(iefs, that make no sign.
That ask no aid but thine, 

father of Mercies! here before Thee swell!
As to the open *ky,
All their dark water* lie 

To Thee revealed, in each close bosom cell.

The sorrow of the Dead,
Mantling its lowly head. 

From Ihe world'* glare, is in Tby sight set frcej
And the fond, aching Love,
Thy Minister to move 

All Ihe wrung spirit .softening it for Thee.

And dolh not Thy dread t re
Behold the agony 

In that most hidden rharahrr of the heart,
Where darkly sils R>;morse,
Beside Ihe secret source 

Of fearful Visions, keeping watcb apart?

Ye»! here before Thy throne
Many yet each alone^r- 

To I'bee llmt terrible unveiling make;
And still small whispers clear, 

. And startling many an ear, 
As if & Iroqipot bade the Dead awake.

How dreadful in this place! 
"The glory .of thy face 

FiHs it too searching for moral sight: 
Whore shall the guilty fleo? 
Over what fir off Sea'?

What Hills, ivlmt Woods, may shroud him 
from that light?

Not to the Cedar sbado 
Let hit vain flight be made;

Nor tbe old mountains, nor the Desert Sen; 
What, but the Cross, can yield 
The Hope the Slay the Shield?

Tasnce may tho Atoner lead him up to Thee!

Be Thou, be Thou his Aid! 
Oli! let ihyLove pervade

was brought into court and dischar 
ged. On leaving the court, he had not passed 
tbe threshold of Ihe Capitol, before-he was ar 
rested by the Marshal, nt the suit of the U; 
nited States, on three Ca. Ha't. issued under 
tie judgments upon which he was originally 
eonnntit, and carried again to prison. This 
proceeding created as1 might have Iwen expec- 
io>i in such a case, great sensation in dilf«rent 
parts of Ihe building. A motion far another 
writ o!hab«u corptt> \v.\t iinrrtcdislcly m:id« by 
Mr. W. L. Urent «nd is to be argued on Sat 
urday next JV*«l. IntcL

four and a half feet wide, and further, by sel- 
tin* u line of curbs ofogranite, ei^ht inches 
thick, on each sidu of llial parl of Ihe avenue 
between (ho Capitol square and Ihe President's 
square, with auitublu returns at the cross 
MreetK, and Mitcadiinizing Ihe cross Mrei-Is 
fi ty feel on each ride of Ihe Macudijnized cot- 
ncrof Ihn avr.niiR.  

Sec. 'J. Jlnd be it further enacted. That, to 
carry into ctfect (he provisions of this act, Ihe 
sum of sixty nine thousand six hundred and 
thirty dollars he, iind (lie same is hereby, ap 
propriated; lo be p\«i.l out of any money in the 
I reisnry not otherwise appropriated.

Approved, Feb. JD, 13JJ.

[Punttc, No. 10.]
AN AT for (he payment of horses and arms 

lost in the military service of the United 
Slates against the Indians on the frontiers 
of Illinois and the Michigan Territory. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and JIouu of' Re 

prtsentatices oj'tht United Stales afJuiurua, in 
Congress aucmbttd, That tny mounted toili 
liam»n or volunteer whilst in the service of 
the Uuiled Stales, in Ihe late expeditions a- 
giinst the Indians, on the frontiers of Illinois, 
and the Territory of Michigan, who sustained 
damage by the lots of any horse which was 
killed in battle, or died in consequence of a 
wound received (herein, or in consequence of 
a failure on the part of the United butes, lo 
furnish such horse with sufficient forage whilst 
in the service, or in consequence of the owner 
being1 dUinountetl, or separated and dcUchcd 
from the sumo by order of the commanding 
ollicer, or ill con*equence of the rider being 
killed or wounded iu bailie, shall be allowed 
and paid the value of such horse, HI ihe limn 
of going into service; I'rtivulat, such loss was 
nol the result of negligence on the part of the 
owner; the time employed in going to the place 
of rendezvous und returning. home after being 
discharged, to bu taken and considered as ac 
lual service.

Sec. |i dud be ilfurllta- tnaeled. That any 
person in the aforeitaUl service of the United 
Stales, as a volunteer or drafted militiaman 
who furnishes [Oj himself with arms and inili 
tary accoutrements, nod has sustained loss hj 
the capture or destruction of the same, uilhou 
holt or negligence on his part, shall te aluiw 
ed and paid the vJue thereof.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, 'ITml al 
claims arising under ibis act shall be examin 
ed, allowed, and paid in (he same manner b, 
the Third Auditor, that similar claims were 
under "an act to authorize ihe payment o 
property lost, captured or destroyed by (be 
enemy, while in the military service of the U 
nited Slates, and for other purposes," passed 
the ninth of April, one thousand eight hun 
dred and sixteen, and the act in amendment 
thereof, .passed the third of March, one thou 
sand eighl hundred and seventeen: this acl lo 
be and remain in force three years from and 
alter its passage. 
. Approved, Feb. 19, 1833.

rom

plan for or liv Im-hvin, executors, .administrators, or
iivi-mic, HS fry; tei».«». ' ' 'T

We| certify thn foregoing to be   truo cojr» 
"- «n original Law which pasted both 

firs of Ihn Legislature of Maryland, at
Vcr-mbcr session, eighteen hundred and thir-
y two.

Given under my hand this I4lh Feb. 1839..
OKOKGE G. BREWER. 

Clnk of Ihn House of Deles*!**, Md- 
. JOSEPH H.NICHOLSON, 

Cleik of the Senate. M<I.

DIED -
In this counly on Tuesday olght last, tilth 

nstnnt,affpr a IrvRertni; illne**, Mrs. S^HAa. 
elict of the late Captain Clement Vickers, of 
hit county. '": •--• ••

In this town on Sunday morning last, at 6 
"clock, after a protracted and painful illness." 
vhich was borne with great patience, MART 
\nt€, second dim^hler ef Edward Mnllikin, 
gi-il 9 years and 7 mnnlhs.
This is the third similar dispensation of Pro- 

idence we hare' been called (o endure, in I**- 
Imn IS mnnlhs. That il may hare its salu-w 
ary effect upnn our heart, in weaning onf af-' 
ections from earth, nnd fixing them unaltera 

bly upon Heaven, u our sincere,, fervent and 
uhmissive prayer.

Departed (hi* life on the CGIh ultimo; Mrt. 
Gore Ingraham, PhiUdelpbin^ wife of 
l D. lueraham.of that city,and daoeh- 

erofE. K.Wilson, Esq of Snow Hill,Ma- 
yland.__________ >___f . ,•

BALTIMORE PRICES, Feb. 22. '-,, 
WHEAT, (from wagon*) dull at fl a 1 03

jVone arrived by water during the wttk. 
CORN, white, ..... 56, 57 & &8»

" yellow, - ...... 80
OATS. ... . ...... 88

Saddle, Bridle arid Martingale
WERE lost on the 27th of Janjuanr^ be 

tween Knston and Perry Hall. A»uif- 
able rcvurd will be given fer their wttUH'l*' 

Mrs. ROUERS, T 
at Perry Hall

ANTED,
AN APPRENTICE to the Saddlery and 

Harness making business   a youth between 
the ase of 14 and 1C would be preferred   be 
must be of good character, steady and Indus-. 
trious. Apply lo

WM. W. H1GGINS.
fob 2G

B. J. jt E. J. SJ1JVDRR3,

RESPECTFULLY infonn their customers 
and friends, that they have removed to 

No 46, South Frederick Street, (a few door* 
oorth of Pratt Street) where they will contin 
ue the GROCERY and COUNTRY PRO 
DUCE BUSINESS, wholesale and retail, 

'hoy invite dealers generally lo call and give 
lem a trial. ,....-,...- 
|C7»Canstantly ou hand the best family 
lou/, and olher qiwfitj«». The highest price 
iven for muskrat and other furs. 
Baltimore. 30th Feb. 1833 feb 9.G 6t

majority of tho people 
fairly eiptesstd

were < their op Bloat

The haunted Caves of self-accusing Thought! 
There let the living stone 
Be cleft the seed be sown 

The song of Fountains from the silence bro't!

So shall thy breath once more
Within the soul restore 

Thy own firot image Holiest nnd most High!
As a clear Luke in filled
With hues f.f Heaven, instilled, 

Down to the depths of its calm Purity.
And if, amidst the throng
Linked by Ihe ascending song, 

There are, whose thoughts in trembling rap 
ture soar;

Thanks. Father! that the power
Of joy, man's early dower 

Thus, even midst tears, can fervently adore!
Thanks for each gift divine! 
Eternal Praise be Thine, 

Blessing and Love, O Thou that bearest Pray-
- erl

Let tbe Hymn pierce the sky.. 
And le.t the Tombs reply! 

For M«d, that awaits tby Harvest time, if 
there.

NAVY bEPARTMENT-
Ettract of a tetter aiUrested to UM> Secretary 

of the Navy by Japirs M. Mclntosh, Lieut. 
CoroiDsnding U. S, schooner Porpoise, and dated' ' ''.'.. ,".," . - 

' FATAL IWi*,(Island of Payal,) ? 
. "November 28,1831, y 

, "I have the honor, to inform you that I am 
anchored t»t this place on the evening of the 
.'6lh,«fter a boisterous passage of twenty days

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES
'PASSED A? ¥Hc 2«c. SESSION "22«iB. COKQMSS

% ( PUBLIC X« 7.] -'-V /- 
AN ACT lo amend an act, entitled "An act 

«up|)lriiient;iry lo the act for the relief of 
certain Mirviving officers and soldiers of the 
revilulion." . - 
Be it cnmr.ltil by t)it Senate and Iloiue nf Itf* 

jiretentnticen of the United Stitlcitf,'lmenca, in 
Oor\t;ru» atteinliled. That the second section 
of the a«r, entitled "An act Npplem>nlary to 
the act for the relief of certain surviving oHi- 
cers and s-tltKers of the revolution," approved 
the seventh day of June, one thousand eight 
hundred and thirty two, sh ill not bo construed 
lo embrace invalid pensioner*; and tint the 
pensions of invalid solders shall not de deduct
*,i\ from the amount receivable by them under 
tbe said act.

A STEVENSON. 
Sitcaker of the House of Representatives.

HU.L. WHITE. 
^President of the Senate pro lempOre.

- Arnranw, February 19, IdJi.  »
ANDREW JACKSON.

[PtTBLIC, No. 8j.
AN AOT to amend an .ict.entilled "An act to 

alter and amend nn act to set apart anddis 
pose of certain public lands for Iho enoou   
ragement of the cultivation of Ibo vino and 
olive1 ;" approved nineteenth February, one 
thousand eight hundred and thirty-one. 
Be U tnncled by tlu Senate ana HOOK of 

llf)iremntalitx» of the United Stata of America 
in Co*grct» astvnkted, That all persons who 
became enlii!»d to an allotment of land under 
ihe contract recited in the first seelion of Ihe 
act to which this is an amendment, li.eir heirs, 
devises or assigns, who, on or before tha thir 
ty-first day of October, in the year eighteen 
hundred nnd thirty two, were in the actual 
occupancy and cultivation of the same, or any 
part thereof, shall, on paying into the Trea 
sury one dolUr and twenly five Cents the acre 
previous to the fifteenth of May, one thousand 
eigbj hundred and thirty-four, receive a patent 
for his or her allotment or purchase: Provided, 
The Register of the Land Office for (he Din 
trict in which Ihe t.tnds lie, shall be satisfied of 
ihe validity of the purchase.

Si-c. il. Jtnd be it furtficr enacted. That all 
persons in actual selilemeiU and cultivation, 
before or on the thirty first day of October, 
one thousand eight hundred and thirty one, 
upon any of Ihe lands referred to by the act 
lo which this is an amendment, and not dis 
posed of by the first section of Ibis act, or any 
former act of Congress, shall, on proof of such 
settlement and cultivation, and on paying into 
the Treasury of the United Slates, within six 
months after the passage of Ibis net, onedol 
lar arid twenty-five cents per .acre, receive H 
patent for one hundred and sixty acres: Fro 
vided. That nothing in (hi) act shall be so con 
structed as to alter or repeal the Ihird aeclion 
of Ihe above recited act.

Sec. 3.-And be it further enacted, That, so 
much of the act of which this is an amendment 
as requires that payment shall !>o made pre 
vious, to the third of March, eighteen hundred 
and* thirty tlirae, be and the. same is hereby, 
extended to the fifteenth of May, one thousand 
eight hundred and thirty four. 

Approved, February 19,1833.

[PUBMC. NO. It]
AN ACT for tho purchase of certain copies of 

Watterston and Vnnnuidt'e Statistical Ta 
bles, and to authorise a subseriptiM|. for i 
continuation of the sums. '   "*"*  " ' 
Be it enacted try One Senate and Hotfts <fRe 

pmentativa of the United tUate$ oJ'Jttnenca, in 
Congress awemikd, Th»t the Librarian ofCon- 
gress. be, nnd be hereby is, authorized to pur 
chase for the Library ef Congress, the remain 
ing copies, not exceeding two hundred in num 
ber, otWaitcrston and Vanzandt's Statistical 
Tables, at the subscription price, of two dol 
tars and City cents per copy: Provided, The 
supplementary tables marked page ninety- 
four," be furnished for the said copies, and for 
Ihe copies now on hand in the Library; anil 
that the Librarian be further authorized to 
subscribe for seven hundred nnd fifty copies 
for the continuation of the said tables propo 
sod to be published by Watterslon and Van- 
r indt, at three dollars per copy; Ihe said co 
pies to be distributed as pravided for by the 
tint section of a joint resolution, approved 
twenty-fourth May, one thousand eight hun 
dred and iwentv-tight, for the distribution o 
certain public documents, the sXmc to be pau 
out pf any money in the Treasury not otW 
wise appropriated. 

Approved, Fob. iath_, 1833.

IRB.»OL»TIO», No. 1.] 
A RESOLU 1'ION authorising the delivery of

certain papers irr'iie Department of State
to the Commissioners for settling claims on- 

  dor tho Treaty with France., of ihe accnnd
of February,one thousand eight hundred
and thirty-two.
Retolved bu the Senate and Houtt of" Rcnre 

ifjilativei of (la UnUed State* itf America in 
G'ongras* auciiMed, That ihe Secretary of 
State be, and he is hereby, authorised to deliv 
er to the Commissioners for the settlemoat 
of Claims under the treaty with France, ruti 
fi*d and confirmed on the second day of Fel> 
 uary.one thousand eight hundred and thirty- 
two, the evidences of any claim submitted to, 

ml rejected by Ihe commissioners for the set 
(lenient of claims under Ihe treaty with Spain 
which WM made on the twenty second dujr o 
February, one thousand cijjlit hundred and 
nineteen, and finally ratified and confirmed .on 
the twenty second day of February, one thou 
sand eight hundred and twrnly-oiie, wbiou cv 
idences shall be returned to Ihe Department 
of State whtm the Commission shall expire.

Arraorco, Fab. 10,

... . No. a'.] 
AN ACT for Jn« further improvement of Peon-

sylvani.i Avenue.
O« (I twfyad by the Semite and Huiuc <f fir. 

prttcuUittotf tftht United Malt* ofJl,runM, vi 
Corigrttt autmbled. That tlie Oommisiioinsr

Remlett. That the Mountain Yeorhiwryor iroro'tha Capes of Virginia. I have filled ay of tho I'wilic Buildings be, and ho is hereby.

An ACT to explain an Act of Assembly p.iss
ed at December Session, eighteen humtret
and thirty-one, chapter three hundred anc
twenty three, entitled "An act relating t
Free Negro's mid-Slaves."
lie it enacted by the Uenernl ^Mtatbty ofMn

nlniul. That nothiriK cunlnincd in tho not o
Atsomuly, passrd at Dcccm'ier Session, «igl
tpcn hundrlld endtliirty one. ch«pt«r thre
hundrod and tivenly^lhree, entitled "An ac
relating to free riecrries and slaves," shall Ix
tntcen or construed in any rn-uinttr to 
lo, or (6 prohibit itity person or neisens f 1-0:1 
importing, removing! or Hgniii brinKin» itii< 
tWs Stato, any, ncj;ro,' raultttto, or other slave 
which shall linve been, or may hereaftfr h 
takt-n from this State, and hired to service, in 
any adjoining State, District, or Territory, 
» limited tlm«: Profiiled. no such negro, m«i 
lalto, or other V.tve, slnill under any preiex 
whatever, be introduced or brought into (hi 
St*ie by any other perion thin an act IB! in 
h ibitmt of thi« State, who shall »lso bu th 
owner and proprietor of »ucti slave, bo-h 
the |s»me time of l|m hiring" or letting to wr- 
.vire aforcsiid, arid nt tlie «ame time oPKring 
ing buck or returning said "lave into this Stale 
or in case of tho death Wins origins* ow»er

For Jlnnapolia and Eqston. .
The Steam Bo*t MA- 

RYLANDwiH leave Bai- 
timore on Friday morning 
>th« 1st' March, ait seven 

o'clock, from th* lovrer end DttgMti wbarlV 
'or. Annapolis and Eastoo, by Caette Uavea, 
and reMrn nest ilsy. ItaTJaf fisitan at snrtin 
o'clock, for Castle Haven and Aanapolis.

She will make atrip ooce«.«wk t»«he 
2.1 item Shore, until further notice.  

N. B. All bairnffe at the risk e>f the owner 
or owners. LEM'L. G. TAYLOK. 

P. S. Monday al seven o'clock for Annapo,

CJtBIJVET MAKER,

RESPECTFULLY informs his customers 
and the public, that he has just received 

his SPRING STOCK OF MATERIALS in
lis line, which he is prepared to manufacture 

at Ihe shot test notice, into furniture of aK de 
scriptions, which he will warrant uriH be as 
good, and will be sold as low, as they can be 
lurchased in Baltimore, or elsewhere. HA 
nvites the public lo call at his Ware Room, 

whete he has now on hand some MAHOliA 
VV SIDEBOARDS, BUREAUS. TABLES, 
BEDSTEADS. &.c. which he will dispose of 
t cry low.

|C7»He earnestly request* those of hH 
Viecdi wbo«» account* have been of |onjr,s1arr- 

rlingi to call without deUy and settle, as they 
must know it is impossible for him to carry on 
tis business to advantage, without, at leas), * 
ittleCa«b .,

J. M. would also acquaint the Public that 
ic lint in his employ a urst ratei Turner, who 
will execute any business in his line with neat 
ness and despatch. Old Chairs repaired at 
.he- shortest notice.   _ "

Two apprentices of aooil moral habits worn 
U to 1C years of age, will be taken to learn 
the above business. ' ... ,

$50 BE WARD. ^

R ANA WAV from the Subscribers Thuf* 
daj 27tb December, 1334, a negro Wr> 

named ENNALLS, Imt has since-changed hi* 
name- lo IIARRISON, about 18 years pld. 
five feel four or five inches high, of aomefcha^ 
yellow complexion, and rather n rolline ttellr, 
 his eye lashes curl very much. EnnalN 
went by water out of Chop tank this year 
The above reward will be given «o noy person 
tvhoivill apprehend wild negro so.tlwt I £i < 
fiim acAain, .

HENRIElTTA'RICHARDSON.
Near New Market, 

' D^rfihester County, A10, 
feh 20 _______ '

A RUNAWAY.
WAS COMMUTED lo Ihe jail of HT-. 

ford county, on the 7th day of Febju - 
ry inst. a'daik mulatto boy, »!<  
Cttll«d himaclf Gcorjse when comnw 
ted, but now sayi his nam« is Jit'. 
and lhat he belong* to Oovert* r 
George Howard of Anne Arwivdt, . 
county. He is about 9 feel 0 inchi * 

high, about 20 years of«5<»: b»a a large jeav 
on the under aido of his left wrist, oeeitsianot 
by R hum; H Urge scar on Ms right tb«mb o»- 
C;isione<l by avout ftwn a knifr; »l»0 a sn>.«^l 
scar over his left ere; b»d on wben eommjltH. 
a drab rnnn:l«hoiit and drab pantaloon*, lie I 
rest, a pair of J< flVrson shoes, oW ftirbist. T>  « 
bwrwir of thn above descried boy ia_r«q«eair» i*' 
to come, prove property, pay chafes »*dl»l.   
him away, otherwise he will bsX'^MMW t k

feb. I4th, 1833-20 41
The editors of Ihe RepaUiean, 

Globe. Washington; and Whlif. E»s»p«i nr,; 
requ*sWd>'to publish ttm abev* I»w4t l!l4 
se»«IWI|toJ O, **   t  



It."' c.vnouNB COI-NTV ORPHANS'
"SJ/A day of January.  /?»«<> ^WNml 

wV .nulK-ufion of-Solomon R. CuliMl. Ex 
0N*»Swf Nol C.h.«, hi. ofCaro 

- ml It is or»

.rtioexhihit f.cir cUimt :>v;!«Htsl the said 
ilo. and that lin cause tbe same 

to be" punched once in eaeli week lor the 
 puce of three surces&ivjr weeks..in one ol tbe

««' : .•'

,? t ,n ,,,.? printed in Easlon. 
n testimony IhatUie foregoinx i» truly co 

_.. pied from the minutes of proceril- 
lings of tue Ohilmn*' Court, of the 

Q-J county aforesaid. I IIHVO hereto set 
 PI* my Imnd »ndthc seal of my office 

;ifflxed, this Mitt day of January, Anno Domi 
ni eizhtneH hundred and thirty-three. 

Test
' W.M. A. I*3RD, Register 

oTWill* for-Caroline county.

In compliance with the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Caroline county hath
obtained from the Orphan*' Court of Caroline
countv, in Maryland, letters Testamentary
on the personal esUte of Noah Cabal!, late of

\ Caroline county, deceased; till persons having
I claims against the raid deceased's estate, are
f hereby warned to exhibit the same with tbe
1 proper toucher* thereof to the subscriber, on

or before the fifth day of August next, or
they may otherwise by law be excluded Irom
nil benefit of the saiil estate..- Given under uiy
ham! Ihis twenty ninth day of January, A. U.
 urlitecn hundred and thirty-three.

SOLOMON U. CAHALL.Ex'r. 
of Noah CaliaM, deceased.

A OAF.D.
\VOOLFOLK uisltes- to inform the 

J\» owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 
ia, unit N. Carolina, that lie is not dcnd, as 
tins liecn artfully represented hy his opponents, 
hut th«t lie still lives, to give them CASH and 
tlic ftigftes. )>rtct» for their Nogroi-s. Persons 
 having Nrgroes lo dispose of, will pleiisu give 
him u ciiancc, by addretMiigliim at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will Le paid 
to their ivjslies.

N. B. All papvr* that have copied my foi 
mer Advertisement, v.ill copy the alwvc, and 
discontinue the others.

octD

MABV BROWN.
I^ESPECTFVLLY inform* her friend* 
IV and the public generally thut »bc (IMS re 

moved her

Millinery and Mantua-mal>ing.

NRXT tloor to Mr. Jnmes Willtnn'* »tnre, 
Wnslmijrlon Street, Kaslon, lins .ju»t reeriv 
ed in addition to her former stock, a large sup
i*'y °f ,-   .
Bonnets, Bibbons & Fancy articles,
which ihe will dispose of on moderate terms.

MRS. GIBBS, greatful for pa*t _ favour*, in 
vite* her former customers, and rnend* »»,c»Jl 
and see her iiew ussortuien* of FASHI*>^a 
and GOODS. Mr*. Gihbs Matters hewetf that 
by her attention lo her business in all the va- 
nelies of MANTUA and MILLINERY, to 
please Ihe public.

Mrt. Gthlis has and expect* to keen con 
stantly in her employment, two young Ladies 
from Ualliinore, both experienced in the above 

She also receives the latest fash

W

STORE
te the house formerly occupied by T. P. Smith, 
R>q. She invites bur former customers and 
friettds,lo call and view her new assortment 
of fashions and goods, and flitters herself 
that her attention to her business in all its va 
rieties of Madtua and Bonnet Making will be 
pleasing to the public. 

Easton, Oct. 30

rauchea. 
Ions. 

jan 5

AS COMMITTED to the jail of Balti 
more city nnd county, on the 4lh day 

of January, 1833, by Clms. Kernan, B*q. a 
justice of the peace, irt and for the city of Bal 
tiinore, ns a runaway, a coloured woman who 
calls herself SUSAN MYERS or TAG; aay* 
the belong* to Thorn** Cockoy,E*q living on 
the York road, Ir mile* from the city. Said 
coloured woman i* about 21 years of age, i 
feet 8 inche* high, scar on her breast occa 
sioned by a burn, (car on her right ear and a 
«sar on her left thumb. Had on when com 
mitted, blue calico frock, a pair ofeoarsc shoes 
and black stocking*, blue and yellow striped 
handkerchief oo her neck, and red cotton 
handkerchief on her head. .

The owner of the above described woman u 
requested lo come forward, prove property 
pay charges and lake her away, otherwise she 
will be discharged according to law.

D. W. HUDSON, 
Warden Baltimore County Jail, 

jan 15 20 ________

1'ROSPKCi'US 
Of a New Paper .to be issued

F.1/YCT AftD WINDSOR PETEU W. WILLIS, 
CLOCK AND WATCH

TO PRINTERS. 
MLT/MOKE TYPE FOUNDRY.

Proprietor* of ihe Baltimore Type 
Foundry respectfully informs Ibe Prin 

ter* in the United States, that they are now 
prepared to furnish them with a Rreat variety 
of Leiters, suited to Book, News and Job 
Work, at prices the same a* they can be ob 
taine<i at from other Foundry* -consisting 
principally of tin following Bites, vie.
Noupjtroil,
Minion,
Urftvier.

rimer, 
fin.Hll Pica, 
Pica, / 
English, 
Great Primer, 
JXmbie Pica, 
Double English, 
Double Great Primer,

Ki 
ll

Cnuoo,
Five Lines Pica,
Seten Line* Pica,

Nonpareil,
Brevier,
Bourgeois,
Long Primer,
Pica.
4 Line* Pica, J
&x Linet Pica ottia 

tnented,
Blight Lines Pica An 

tique,
Eight Lines Pic%Flu 

ted,

WAS committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
county, on tlic 13th day of January, 

1833, by Charles Kernan, a Justice of the 
Peace, in and for the city of Baltimore, as a 
runaway, a colored man, who calls himself 
JOSEPH HENRY THOMAS, says he ft 
free. w«t bound and served out bis time with 
Robert Jamieson', in Alexandria, Halter by 
trade. Said coloured man is about 22 years 
of age, 5 feet 41 inches high, has a large scar 
on his right arm, occasioned by a burn. Had 
on when committed, a drub pea coat and 
pantaloons, check shirt, while fur hat and old 
pair of boots.

The owner of the above described colored 
man it requested to come forward, prove pro 
perty, pay charges, and lake him away, other 
wise-he will he discharged according lo law.

D. NV. HUDSON, Warden 
of Baltimore city and county Jail.

jan 28 feb 9 3w

Eight Lines Pica Oak 
Leaf,

Lines Pica orna 
menlud.'&.c &c. 

Together with Leads, Brass R«l», Dashes  
Flam 'ami Ornamented, a great vxricty ol 
Flower*, Cuts suitable f*>r Books, Nctvspa- 
per», and Jiandbillt. C'nnl borders, &c Sic. , 

Olden for any oflbe otbove, as al*o for Pr<-s- 
ees, Cases, thaae*, Composing Sticks. Gal 
ley*, Ink, Yarn!oh, or any thiug required in 
the completion of an office, will be executed 
on terms »* favorable a* at any other (stub 
JUhment of a similar kind in the U- State*.

OW Type wiri be taken in esefeanfge at nine 
cent* per po*md, delivered at the Foundry.

Mr ExrWito Srinn, who ha* been loop 
Otifaged in carrying oo the busine**, is super 
intruding the Baltimore Foundry, and front 
hi*> veil Known experience, Hill be enabledlo 
attend to the order* of Printer* in *ueh a 
manner, for» promptness and accuracy, a* to 
epture satisfaction.

. F. LUCAS. 3r. Agent , 
of the Baltimore Type Foundry. 

fetTa
jCpPrintcr* of Newspapers who will pnb- 

lt*h this ndvertinement to the amount of two 
dollar*, and forward a paper containing it to 
the Agent, will be allowed that sum in pnrt 
payment of any bill they make with the Foun 
 dry Jbr Type to the amount often dollars.

V A Book of Specimen* can be seen at thif. 
Office,or it can be bad ou application to.lhe

NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Subscriber*, 

appointed br 'I>lhot County Court, at Ihe 
last November Term thereof, Commissioners 
to divide or value &c., the lands of Thomas 
Perrin Smith, E«j late of Talbot county de 
ceased, will meet at the laic Dwelling house of 
said deceased, on Wednesday Ihe firal day of 
Mny nt'Xt, at 9 o'clock, A. M. to proceed in \ 
Ihe execution of the said commission.

.IAMES PARRO'IT, 
'» WM. H GROOME.

SAM'LT.KENNARD, 
SAM'L. ROBERTS. ] 

Peb.aih, 1833 feb 12

CHAIB FACTOBV.
No. 21 Pratt street,

lletictcn Charlei and Hanaeer Street*,
BALTIMORE.

THOMAS H. SEWELL, begs leave to 
inform his friends of the Eastern Shore, and 
the public generally, that he continues 1r 
manufacture, of superior materials and in tho 
best style of workmanship,

all dacriplimi tf
FANCY AND WINDSOR CHAIRS, 

of the most approved and fashionable pat 
terns.

>CP Orders from his, Eastern Shore frietid 
and customers are attended to tvitii the ulmos 
punctuality nnd the furniture, (securely pack 
ed,) delivered on board vestals, agreeably t 
directions. '

N. B. Old chairs repaired and re-painted 
on reasonable terms. 
  aug 19 ' tyear

.
(si noun} is I*CH WXI.K,

Denton, Maryland: 

Oflers his services toHiis friends and old cus 
tomers, and the public generally: He 

will repair, at the shortest possible notice, ajl 
kinds of clocks and watches and jewelry:, all 
of which will be warranted to perform.

"CHAINS, KEYS and SEALS." 
N. B. Persons having clocks in the country, 

will be waited on at their/csidence. Charges 
easonable. 

February 21,1832.

JUST received and for sale at the Drug 
Store of SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

A FRESH sorri.r or
MEDICIXES, DRUGS, PjJJATS, OILS, 

GWSS, 4-c.
AMONG WHICH ARE:

NEGROES

1*1 VIL.
VIA BROAD CREEK

DURING the session of Ibe Legislature of 
Maryland, the mail will be transported 

irom Cambridge ferry (o Broad Crcrk in a 
tt«K«!, leaving Cambridge H| 5 o'clock P. M , 
on Tuesdays and Saturdays fur Easton. leav 
ing Easton at half rmst 7 o'clock A M. on 
Sundays and Wcdoetdny*, nnd arriving at 
Annapolis by 7' o'clock P. M. Mine evening 

Reluming, will leave Annapolit at half past 
7 o'clock A. M. on Mondays an,d Friday*, ar 
rive ut Easton by 7 o'clock P. M. tamo day 
leave Eatton on Tuesdays and Saturday* al 
noon (or immediately on the arrival of the 
northern mail) arrive at Cambridge by 6 o' 
clock 1'. M

iMagr from Cambridge Ferry to.Aonapo 
lit four dollar*, from Cation three dollar*

N. B. rVraod* wishing to go direct to Bal 
limore, will Cud comfortable accommodation 
on board the CJue.enslown mail packet, whiel 
leave* (^tieenstown immediately ou the arriva 
of the mail from Eat ton.

1 \VISH to i>urchane three hundred NE 
GROES of both sexes, from 19 to gffyears 

of age, and 50 In families. It i» desirable lo 
purchase the M> in large lots, MS they are 
intended /or a Cotton Form in the State of 
Mississippi, and nil) not be teparated. Per 
sons having Slaves to dispose uf, will do well 
to gire me, a call, as ( am permanently set 
tled in this market, and will at all limes give 
higher prices in CASH, than any other pur 
chaser who is now, or may hereafter come in 
to market.  

All communications promptly attended to.
Apply to JOHN BUSK, at his Agency of 

fice, 48 Baltimore street, or to Ihe subscriber, 
at his residence, above the intersection of 
Aisqtiith et. with the Narford Turnpike Road 
wear the Missionary Church. The house is 
\chitc, with trees in front.

JAMES F. PUBVISj & CO.
may 29 Baltimore.

Dr. Scudder's Eye
Water,

Morphine, Emetine, 
Strichnine, Cornine, 
P'.nperine, Oil Cubebs 
Solidified Copiva, 
Oil of Csntharadin. 
D'narcotized Lauda 

num,
Ditto Opium, 
lodjrne.

Hydriodale of Potash, 
Black Oxyde ofMer

cury, 
Phosphorus, Prussic

Acuf.
Quinine, Cinchonine 
Saratoga Powders, 
Chloride Tooth Wash 
Extract of Bkrk, 
Do. Jalapp, 
Do. Colycinlh Conip.

Cicuta, Belladona.I vosciamus, and all the 
modern preparation*, »*<lh a full supply of 

' MEDICINES,
and GLASS, of all sizes, 8 by 10, 10 by 12, 
12 by 1C, &c.

Also  A quantity of FRESH GARDEN 
SEEDS, put up by the Shakers of Massachu 
setts, warranted genuine, all of which will be 
disposed of at reduced prices for Cash.

Easton, dec 18 »

ON SATURDAY,
etLttn

THE
AND TKMPEUANCK
Unnta TUK KDITOtllAt Cn»*OK O?

HAKIIIOKN DAVIUGB, TO MK *e»OT«n TO 
TBK ADVASCHMKNI OK SOUND MUIULS.
/art1 ARTS jittn SCISA'CKS, I'OLITE LIT-
BUVt UKK, tic. fcc.
TT ONG ettablithcd euvtnm require*, that th* 
JLal comwenwmertt of every new perindical 
publication thill be inhered (u the world hy 

forth In due lnr/i>, the
subjects of which it will trr-at. an4 »he princi 
ple* by which its conductors intend to be Rot- 
ernid- In obedience I o ihit custom.we now prr- 
ttnt ouritlve* to the reading public. *nd atk ul 
them such patronage a* their iodulgmt lense of 
nor meii't may assign to UK, anj no more. A* it 
it much more city to promite, iltin lo perform, 
we tliail confine onriel*et~ to a* glanot at the "b. 
j cl* we have chiefly in »iew, believing it lo be 

he »i<er course not to excite ovtr-ttreat'expec. 
it'io a, lett any UIHire upon o»r pan tn **ti*iy 
t|i'ir>, M ay .Ira* upnn u* the ridicule which imi 
for.'1 tUeod* srrofrint pretenaiont; (eating it ! » 
n* |.bblU to deeidr, whtmer we (bill hive *uc 

ceeded in our tilt or nol/< ;
At "1 he Guardian" will have been etrablitb 

e« under Hie immediate luipiee* of *ome of ihe 
most dtttmguithed tdvocntes ol' TRMi'KltANiVtJ, 
wide   view to the advancement of thai great 
cause. *o etteniitl to the permanence ol our re 
publican institution*, *nd lu domestic peace and 
individual prosperity, the PRIMARY object ol 
'he paper will be lo extend the influence of |l» 
ftaUi'try principle*. In order lo attain th|t de 
sirable rod. it itour »M> lomike "THE GUAR 
UIAN" the medium nf circulation for ever)1 de 
icription oCinfbrmttlon relative to I hi* mo*t In. 
leretling topic, and lor ihit purpose lo a^lol a 
due portion of each number to communication*, 
or Ctlay* on the aubjrct. eoffiinK from any quar 
ler where guod withes to the cauve may give rise 
to them; lo noticea of all mteiing* held by Ihr 
friend* of the lyalemi to the proceeding* uf ac>. 
cittir* throughout the coun'ry, and tucTi itat'ttli 
eal artlclttat may be collected, th/wing the »d 
vancemrntxil Ihr ctute.  

In pursuing thi* course, the editor It fully a- 
ware th.i a piper devoted to one subject, howev 
er excellent, mutt become tiresome, and limit*' 
in in circulation; he therefore proposes to csrry 
out the plan of a first rale family paprr, intnMi 
iion to ihe abu«e, which, by the variety, taste 
and anund lensr rxbibled in it* Content*, telrct 
rd from the brsi literiry tourcet, tnd 
guy with Ihetrriuu*. the uielul wild the p~lr*s-' 
«nt. will render it acceptable lo every re*d»r 
wli«me ittte is not vintteil by the Rro*4»tt tclf-
*b*ndonment. In .Older lo render this paper 
valuable it a mediui> of newt, domestic and for 
eign, to fir ts * weekly publication em be, sum 
mariet ot passing evenlt, tt bi me and abroad, 
will be Ruen, wilh notet ol »ll new puhticitKtot 
of importance, and uich dtieriptiont of f**hliMi<
 rtd am<iarnienlittai<)> be harmless, *nd accept 
«bl« to the acholar orm»n of Inturr. '

The object ul -IHK GUAHDIAN" will 
be, to rrHne the latle. enlighten the onilerttsnd- 
rng, andelcttte the rru>r>ra ol i'.a reader*, to the 
IMI of which especial  Mention will be pud. Be

AT the request of *ome gentlemen on the 
Eastern Shore, (the breeders of the thorough 
bred horse) B

"MARYLAJfD ECLIPSE' 
will stand the ensuing sensqn '. t 
riaslon and Ccntrevi||e . Com 

   _l»e«««t Judges hare pronounced 
him. inferior to few, if any horses in thiscoun 
try. Iln Iws fine site and great beauty n., 
liculars hotvever.of his stock, size and pt,^.' 
mances will be hereafter giv.en at full leinrilr 

jan 22   ''

' I 'HE Subscriber beingdetirou* of collecting 
1 the Tax ofTalbot county due for the p,^ 

t«nt year in tbe course oCihi* fed. rcspectfull. 
requests all persons holding assessable proper 
ly in the county, to cull oo hinxal hisomceiu 
Easton, where he will attend errry Tuesday 
for Ihe reception of the same. It is hoped that 
those who cannot make it convenient to t»ll 
on hiio, Will be prepared fora call from him or 
hit deputies in their respective districts.

PHILIP MACKEY, 
Collector of Talbot county Taxes,

A Nerw, Cheap, and Popular Pe. 
nodical;

ENtlTLBU TIIK SKLECT

CIRCULATING IIBRARX.
i» t'tfH, Vtimnnftrjtrt Dollar,

lie*tng thm khowtcdjtr and tirtiie will always

PHQSPECTUS.
IN presenting to the pUblie a periodic,) en. 

lire!) new in its character, it will be rxuect- 
that Ibe publisher shonld <ie»crit>e his ij/.n 

4 the objects he hopes in accefnpll.h. ' 
There i»-growing op in the Untied Suits*mi. 
trous po|Hilation, with hterafy Uiirv «ho ,rc

 caltereU over a large apace, and who, diiunt 
Irom the loolnies whence books *r.d library it. 
lutmition «e»anate, let! (htmteltemt a grettloit 
lor ilul menialtood wbieb eductlkm liai hi:r< 
them lo enjoy. Uw.ks are cheap in our prtnci. 
pal ciliea, but in the interior they cannot be pro-
 ured as soon u pubbabedj nor without cuntide. 
r»ble expense. To supply this fSeiiderilum'it 
:be designer the prearm undertaking,MIC chi?f
 ibject of which canpbaticall) it, to m>ke Rood 
re«ding cheaper, and to put it in a form that will 
bring it to ever)- man't door

Uuokt cannot be tent by mall, while "TheSa. 
leel Uircubling Ltbr»r>" may be recriredii ide 
mo«t distant pott office in the Union in Iron M, 
teen in twenty rhe riays aftrr it is publiiheu, it 
ilie.triflinfc expense ul two snd a halt ccnli; orn 
»iher word*, before s book cvuld be bound in 
PlnUdtlpbU, ouMubscnbcrii in Ohio or Vermont 
 T>ty b« ptroUog i| In their parlours.

To elucidate vhe advantages of "The Srlrct 
Circuiting Lin<ary7 *ucb at We propose, it M 
only ncceitaty (v^ompareh lo some other pub- 
hesliona. Tike the Waverly noveM lor essin- 
plet ihe Chronirlrs of Ibe Csnnpngaie occupy

STATIONERY

ROSE SL SPENCER, have just received 
an'additional supply of

FAJJ,

Coach, Gig, and Harness
 mo PRINTERS  E. WHITE 8t WM 

J. HAGER respectfully Inform the printer: 
of (he United States, to whom they Imvrlx-n- 
indiv>i1u.illj knuwn ns LE'ITKR KOUM)
 Ettb, that they have now formed a copartner
 hip in s»id husinPM, and hope Irom tiioir uni 
ted skill and extennive experience, to be able 
to tiive. fill wiisTictioo to all who mi>y favour 
them with Uveir orders. The intnxl-jction ol 
machinery, in placd «if tbat tedious and uu 
henlthy |>roce«s of canting type hy bund, 
n desweratum by the European and Atnerir 
Founders, was' by American ing<-nui v. and <\ 
heavy txpuwUtur? of limn and money on thr 
part of onr senior partner, first  accrRsfull-. 
nce*mplitbed. Extensive use of the nmchinr 
cast Ii-Urr, lias fully tested and ftitabliilied it» 
su|ierioiity, In every particular, over Hint cast 
by the oM process.

Tke letter foundrj business will hereafter he 
carried on by tbe before nmm-d, under tho 
firm of White, U»K«r &. Co. Their tpeciuMn 
syshtbils a eomptrte series from Diamond to 
J4 lines Pica; the book nnd news type being 
in Hit- most modem and light »tyle. 

White, Hager fc. Co. are agents for the suit 
4 «4ie amiih and HUM rrintinif Presscs,»»hith

OOODS
consisriNo in- PAUT or 

CLOTHS, black, blue and fancy colour*.. 
CASS1MERES, of various colour* and

qualities,
CASSINETS, BLANKETS, FLAN 
NELS. BOMBAZINES, CIRCASSIANS, 
fcc.fcc.

Together with a general aMortment tf
DOMESTIC GOODS,

tich nt while and brown Shirtings; handsome 
Plaid and SlrijxiJ Domestic*) Cotton Yarn, 
&.c. Also

A fresh  upply of GROCERIES, HARD 
WARE. qUEENSWARE.be.  .

All of which they will dispose of «t most 
reduced price* for C«th, or in exchange for 
Lindscys, Country Ker»ey>, Feather*, «^c*

dec » tf

AT THE POST OFFICE. ADJOINING 
MR. LOWE'S HOTEL.

THE subscriber has opened an assortment 
of BOOKS and STATIONERY, which 

he will endeavor to perfect in a few days, and 
invites his friends and the public to give him a 
call. At his store may now be had, among 
others,
Blair's Antient History Ruddiman's Latin 
Ty tier's History Grammar 
Goldsmith's Rome Euclid's Elements 
Goldsmith's Greece Keith on the Globes 
Grinshaw's ^England Mclntyreon tbe Globes 
Tooke's Pantheon Paradise Lost 
Bonntcastle'a Algebra Blair's Lecture* 

 tiriethhrh'* Greek Worcester's Geogra-
Testament   phy and Atlas 

Wilson's dp. do. Adam*' do. do. 
Greek Exercise* ' Academical-Reader 

IHuthinson'sXenophou Introduction to do.

I

th. y utn luriuOi to tbeir cuatoaiers at tbe ma 
nuf*cturer»' prices. '

.Chases, Oses. Composinx bucks, Ink, and 
av«ry  rude used in the Printing Quainti*, 
kept for Sale, and fiirnisliAil on shoH nulire.  
Oid Type taken in exchange for r,cw at nine 
cents per pbtiod.

'N. p. Newspaper proprietors who cive Ihe 
above three insertions, will be- entitled to five 
dollar* in mich articles as they may select 
from our specimen. > 

ft. WHITE, 
. AVM. HAGER. 

Jsln.8  febfl

 TTIJ AS committed \o Uie^ jrvil of Bnllimoie 
Vf ' city and county on the lOih d»y of 'J«- 
nunryi J835, by PavidBrFtrguton, KMJ. it 
Jusliecol the I'euce in mul lor tlie cityofliul- 
titwrera* a runaway, a colored man who 
callt Mantlf JOHN KEYS, «»y» he is free, 
vrat bound aod served out hi* lime with Chut 
Coimwtty.oo the Hooktlown road. Sail) co 
JorVd map) H*bo«jai year* of ua*. 6 IVet II 
iucUwhit^.tinnai^maUtcMon lit* lelt mid 
die linger oecaMtW »>y a cut. Mad on wh«-i, 

   committed.mi»tUn*hiit, blue catwMtt panla 
ooi-t, white bot coat, while fur hat nnd pxii 
ooirse sk*e*. . - '

Tbe owner of the above draerihed cutorrd 
man i» requested to coinu forward, prove |>ro 
iierty, pay charges, and take him away othcr- 
trUo he will be. ditr.haricrd aecarding to law.

D.W. HUDSON, 
* Baltimore City and

ilR Subtribers have Ihe pIcasQreofinfor 
min|> thrir friends and numerous patrons, 

that they still carry on the above business in 
all its Vurioat hrunrhec, where all orden for 
vcork, will, a* heretofore, meet with Ihe most 
|irom|it and punctual attention. They have 
nt prKscnt on 'hand and for Mile, a first rile 
Barnorhc, two new Gigs, aUo several second 
hand onr*. among them one Buggee, which 
th«-y Kill dispose of on Ihe most reasonable subscriber, 
terms for Ca«b.

They feel g;rMefu! for past favour*, and are , Oct. 4 tf 
determined by their ttrict attention and pr.rte- 
vrrwnce to merit n continuance of tbe patron 
age of a gi-neraua public.

They wish to take two apprrntice* of good 
moral cli»r»ct«r, from the Hge of fourteen to 
extern .years, one lo learn Ihe branch of 
Coach painting, the other Ibe branch of Coach 
 milhing.

The public1* ob't. ir-rv'tt.
JAS. P. ANUER90N, & CO. 

N. B. Those who stand indebted to ut are 
most e«rne»tly requested to call and kettle 
Iheir itfkpeclive account* without delay, either 
hy note orratb. a* we nre under the necetti- 
ty of collecting close to meet our demand*. 

J. P. A. 8t »^o.
The Cambridge Chronicle will eopy tbe-a- 

bove six time*. ' : '-.\ 
feb 13 Cw (ti) • Vt:

400 Acres of Land for Sale.
will sell, at private sale, FOUR HUN 
DRED ACRES OF LAND, situated up 

nn thn border* of Choptank river, nearly op 
posite Cambridge. The land is of good quol- 

ty, with an abundance of timber, Ibe 
__,_ welling and out Houses in tolerable 
repair. Fish and Fowl in their season*. A 
further description it deemed unnecessary._ 
Person* disposed lo purchase will cqll upon 
Mr. E. Kirby, living upon the premises, or the

I Horace Delphint 
Vilir.il 
Sullust 
Caesar
Grteca Minore 
Grtcca Majora 
Smart's Cicero 
Clarice** Homer 
Viri Roma: 
Historia Sacra 
Muir's Syntax

July 10

English Reader 
Introduction to do. 
Sequel to do. 
English Grammar* 
Spelling Book* 
Gough, Pike, Jess and 

Bennelt'* .\rith- 
metic.fcc $-c. 

Also, Slate*. Pencil*, 
. . Paper, Blank Book*,

I^ead Pencil*, See. 
EDWARD MULL1KIN.

PETER WEDB.

fl
Jl

tuiisrril>er beg* leave to inform hit 
Iritnrln and the public, that he ha» open 

ed a hoarding houte in the hoose for me i ly oc 
cujMfd by the late Thonia* Pen In tSmlln, on 
VVtithington Mreel, opposite tlie IJniwi TV 
vrrn, where ho i* prepareil to receive 'gentle 
men by the week, month or year, on reasonn- 
cile term*. Being determined lo devote par 
licular attention to thi* business, he hope* to 
receive tbe patropage of the public.

r CALEB OROVVN. 
N. I). Parent* or. guardian* of children 

from the country, who may with to plare 
them at school in town, can have them accom 
modaled with boarding by Ihe *ub*criber, and 
Ihr rtrictest attention paid lo Ibcir moral* and 
uomlort.. 

jail 39 0 . it

Dr. SCUDDER'S
OEIBBRATBD ETB WAT»aV.

For »i/ruiiui(iot» and utakntu o/ the Eyti.

THE great advanlages' of (hit infallible 
remedy, place* it as a general appendage lo 
every family, and a constant vadc mccum to Ihe 
traveller. 1'h'u Bye Water i* prepared wilh 
the a;realetl care, and hat never betn known 
to full in effecting a ipeedy and safe Re*tora- 
lion of the disetrsed organs, his useless to 
attach any cerliGcitfs by way of praise or re- 
conmiendiilion, the reputation and immense 
sale that ha* nltended IJr. Scudder** Eye 
Water, being Uic faireit proof of it* utility 
anil beneficial tendency.. It ha* been tut 
means of preserving sight to many of the af 
flieled, from the helpless infant to thn aged 
parent. Numerous letter* have been teceiv 
rd hy Dr. S. within these few yean, contain 
ins; flattering remarks relative lo (hi* Eye 
Water nnd the cures effected hy it, hav 
heen set forlhns Wonderful beyond precednnl 
Dr. Scudder confidently recommends it at a 
 afe and valuable remedy and he trusts that 
hi* reputation and experience n» HD Oct^ist, 
will weigh again*! the crow imposition*. « |MC!| 
nre daily praclited on the public hy ailvertiie- 
meut* ofiliflerent kind* of .Eye Water, many 
of which are uniafe to use. 

Prepare*! by
Dr. JOHN SCUDDER.

General Agricultural 5f Horticul 
tural Establishment.

COMI'UlslNG a 8«e<l »nd tn<plen>ent 8tnr«-. 
» General Aiiricnlturnl Aneney, and lh» Of 

lice ol the AmatcAit KIRMHH, >t No. 16, S. (/ !  
  en b 1 . Dalnmnrei HI ennnix on »|i|i a 8'ork 
and Kxpenmeiiial Farm, Gjrdcn and Nurtery, in 
ihe'vicimlf.

1'he siibtrribf r, propri«inr nl the above ntnv 
ed rttiblithmen',, rcapcclfully infnrm* larmen. 

., and the public cenerally, and dealrrt 
r'y. that he t* preptrrd lo rxrcute or. 

rfer* in any or "H of i's Jrp.rio.en's; knd he to 
licit* llinte wl-o f«i>] intereated in hi« plan lo fur- 
ni*h him with their adclret«. (trr«- of «xpente In 
turn) on receipt t>f wlucU he will forward to 
hem an extra number of h'n paper the Amerl- 

can Furmrr, ronimninir » full <lt*cripiton of tin 
ettahtithiv-eni, »nd a priced cttnlo)rur ofSrrria, 
fc". for «.le. In evlry tillaRii in the Union ,. 
quantity Urge or smell uf UHOICK GMtBtN 
SKEDS, wouiil linil a rewly and profitable s<lr 
am) Ihe advertiterht* prepared hit Seed Si ore 
ipeeially wilh a view lo lupply dr.lert on very 
liberal Itrrmi, lor ct*b ol «cc*pi*nce in Balti 
more, with fits! r.ie **edt, prepared and l.bel- 
id. put- up in boxe* rxprettty f»r country 
dealer*. He venture* lo affirm, that for tho*e 
»lio desire »ny of the article* cnmp'risrd In hi* 
Xleiuive eilablithmenl, there is not in the V 

nHed Slatr* a mure eligible place than this to 
.puly for Ihero, n it (l . repository In which 
are conernlrntrd, nrmay be procured In abort 
notice, from all p*rl»nto' r Country (and not attw 
from remiiie- par'* of Ihe eanh) a Viat variety, 
m»ny ol which are .very rate and valuable, ol 
 et'i*, plant*, trees, root*, tinea, domett 10' ant 
m»l»> b»ok», iniplementi, tnd latt, though not 
cant, a conntnl lun<t of timely and important

go hand In hand, and that in proportion a* tbe 
I vet of mm are virtuous, will be llirir increit 
ed love of m'orm.iion and ability to enjoy the 
rich and ever varying (lores of knowledge, «bich 
human intellect is constantly eliciting from the 
workings »f nature and of an, and towteWrM 
that M <iur fund of Infotm-iiwo b  nlarged, wilt 
our cap .city for i br exquisite enjeymeota that 
tpnng noix a pure andehtvMed tttndard of mnr 
ate, be expanded, the erti'or wilt direct tny abil 
ity be may posset*,te the advaocetMnl of Utoonc 
knd the other.

Having thus far hinted »t what the edi-or in 
tend* 10 o>. ii msy be proper for bin* In aay 
what he will not do. He will not arimit, uy}r> 
any plea wtwever. SECTAHIAN IIKLTOION. 
or l>AltriSAN lOLiriCS He will not ad 
sail, knowingly, anything of a perti.nal ctUrac 
ur, or Cttcubted lu <J*.ep*n the bluth on Hi* 
chetk of inodttty, nor will he permit hlaateU lo 
b* dictated in, a* to wbat it a^vnabic, and vhat 
i* no), but will, to long t* hi- it sooounUbl* lor 
tbt controls ul   TyB.r.UAUUIAN." accept or 
r'jecl, rerordinc t6 bit own pleasure.

THE QUAHDIAN It I KMPfcKANCB. IN 
TKU^IfiKNCKU, wUl be published every 8a 
Kirday, on paper of tbe bet) q-'^lity. a \t'tit 
tise sheet, and with the brtl type, in folio forfl>i

nd in order ib bring it wrthin the> moat mudrt
 te pecuniary ability, at the iQMll pnc« of £2 
per annum, payable i«i advtneef or R3 if pauJ 
at lue end of tbe year. " ''

All peraonaobtaining «nd forwarding the tub 
scripinni* of ten subscribers wDl be rntitM to
  copy grans. OnJers IOJM addreast-d,  *** * !< 
paid, to John Dutr, )j*q. who is aolboristd 10 
receive th> same.

The pubheaiion will be cntmpuBCed aa soon a* 
a tuffidtni nunvb«r of tubtciibtt*. tball h»vt 
oeen obtained.  

The undersigMd respectfully reeontmend Ihia 
oaper to ihe pttronige of the friend* of TBM- 
HKKANCB in parlteuttr, tbnfaglkeut the 8tai», 
<no solicit tlwir active exertion* in obtaining suf-

8TBVRN80N AKGHt^R. 
President State T«mp«ranef Society.

N. BUICft.
. President Bait. Temperance 'Socie'y. ' 

(T>Snb*cripiinn lint will be left M ike Store* 
ul liessr* Cu»hmK k Son, Hewatd, hrfr Market 
otreet) Onk fc Littell, CtlfCTt atreeli Juarcti 
N. Toy. Market.tt. r

Cj-r-aptn well sffceied lolbe eauae win coo 
ler . favour by pubb*bin« the above, ami AMV 
br anwred ol a tetu«a\ should otMantam ott*r. . 

dec 15 ' . . . « .

two voluntet, wliich are told at ftl.'JS m   
I he wrote would be readily contained iB~three 
numbers wf HIM peribdietl, at an expense ofthir* 
.y-teven cent*, potl»gr Included) So that more 
man three lime* the quintiiy ofliter.ry m»|ter 
can b* Mnplied lor tUe *»me money by ado|mnt; 
>be ncwtrApcrTorm llut w« ctuitider trMtatit. 
lion by mail, and the    fly receipt of   ntw 
book, *  a mow dittlncutebing feature of tb* 
pubhcalion. Oiataht tuhWiber* will be placed 
on»lontmp with ihote nearer at Itund. ind will 
lie ninnixrd it (heir bwn home* wiib equal lo t- 
Bout fyu, r*tM*r* of Ibe c«*na>«n Luoovw «o»ij 
HM'for n*e DeHart. Thi* may not ttltfft'y-tro 
week* jo a«eomplithi for u>o»gli not longer ibin 
one »Mk win clap** btx ween rbe Hnalng of etcb 
number, rM when there i*   pree* of «ery iatc- 
noting .nutter, or when two or more numbers n« 
n qulrtd to cvntttn a whole work, thr proprin t 
will feel himself *t liberty to pvbbib at tboHrr 
interval* fifty-two numt>rri being joe equl»»lei t 
tor five dollar*. «

Arrtpgeoieat* have been ntade. te reefiv* 
from London an early copy of wvery new book 
prtmed ei'ber in that man ,0ft alt at, or in Ediri-
 furgh. together with the periodrcslliterature of 
Gnat Britain, from tbe farmer we shall telrtt
 t-e beat No«eU. Mi-anoir*,'!' let. I'ratelt, Sketcb* 
p% BioKraphv, -fcc. and purthth tkem with  * 
much rapidity *nd Mcumey aa an ex'emive print' 
mg office will admit* From Ibe latter, (weh h«*> 
t»ry ntemgene^ will ««c**iamlly ke culled, *» 
will p.ove mureMing and eiMrflaining lo the lo. 
rei of knowledge* and *ci«»«*. literature, and 

.'»elty Good Mindard m>*el», aaxl other woikt, 
now out of pr>nt, may altooacationaUy (jo.ra^ro
 luced in mir column*. , .

TUe publisher confidently k»*nre*thetin*ds.of 
 milirt, thai they need have uo dread of inlror 

due>ng the "Select Circulating Library" into 
t new domeMic circle, a* ihe g*utleo>an who hat 
iin'lvrtaken the >d4iuri*l dull**, lo lilerfry urtc*
 nd hibitt1, addt   due Mnve «* tbe reipomibiB- 
ty be titnme* lo catering for *n citended end 
moral community, *»d "t 'tie'eonarquenee*, o> 
uimcntal or' otherwise* thai will MkM».ikn dl*.
 emikijan of olmosietw or vtookwtM  aenltl 
slimenl. Hi* tjluation and engagement* krrbeoj 
mm peculiar ad»ani*g*» and lacilitlta.hr tne.**  
kctiun or book*. Ihete. with tbe addition* 
cliBonel* created by agepcie* at London. Livrr, 
pool, and Eainburgh, w*»r»bl the proprieiur M 
autemeeUig a ftllhful e»tcution ol tbe Lttr.ty 
Mptrtment. .

H wWW be wpf rerojMory to dilate on tb* 
general adv»ni*f«* Ik eonvenlenee* which tucb a 
piibliMlio* ptH*n(* to people of Merary puriuiu

CHANCERY
BY virtue of a dwm of Talbot county 

Court, sitting as a Gout* of Chancery, tbe 
subscriber at Trust*, will ofar at public mle j 
by way of auctioo.on TUESDAY, 19lb March 
next, at the front door of Ihe Court-house, in 
Ihe town of E*ston, between the hours of 12 
and 4 o'clock of that day. all that Mill Seat or 
Farm of which WilUm Scott, died

*BtK vet looted. *>o\ more psMkulttly to loose
 ko reside I* retired snuwions  tbty M* so o>-
-vioui that the ftrsi Khoee CMinoi rail to flirt 
conviction of its eligibility. , 

TiaMS.    Ttie««l«eiCire*ilaliii|t Uhrs^" *"l 
be' printed v eekly on a double" medium tneei of 
line pspcr in ocitvofors*, with three columns on

psgr, snd sMiM with gr«4lM«tM9* <" e*rr)r
My lo th* most disUni pitM office.
It win be primed a«d Bnisfted vilb the ssssf 

ure and 'aceMraOf as bouk work. l'I>t »boM

. . .
Oeulial nnd Inserter of ArliCcal Human Ryes,
City of New York, and to be hud \vliole»»le 
and retail of Dot-l. S. VV, 
Jlgtnt fur Dr. S, in Eatlon, &vc. 
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mformitii'n on almott every tubjeet iutfretiing 
to a culliv.ior nl the toil. Thlt l.si i* WBpar'.eO 
weekly lo tubtcriben fnr   ttmtt »nnu.: eon 
^r.bniinn, through in* enlumna nl the American 
Farmer, in which are indicated alto, by wi'Mi 
rtHkaement tnd uit.erwttr, ihe tupplie* of choice 
ciimmndiilet.both animal i-nd v«gttablr, M iht> 
>ie received at tiie eiliblitbnwnt.' ~ 
ber m iKtnt alto f.,r Hie principal ,   _ . _ ,.. 
K»rdrn*in Ihe Unioin and for *evtr»l colebrd 
ted breeder* n| fins catlle, *herp, ntd otUtr da 
mestie ainm»I« alto lor the United Society i.f 
Shaken, at Ne« Lebanon, N. T. a full  atort 
mrril »l whose crlrbrtlril Rinlen ae«l*. frettt 
 nd genuine, may HI all linien Ut h«l fretii him 
w**lt**l* and retail, iu> (lie b<ti lennt 'JlaMieil

  I. MtVINE HITCHCUCK. 
dee H Ualiimor», ajd.«

    W w* **f»*uM   » » »*  *jkrvwn«| wj*di WIHCUf

and which wa* *old and conveyed to him, by 
a deed of bargain and sale front. Samuel Sin 
clair and »ary hi* svife.of Chr*t*r county in 
the blate of Pennsylvania, bearing date the 
eleventh day of November, eighteen hundred 
and one, being part of a tract of land called 
"Mill Land," situate on King* Creek, in Tal 
bot county, and containing Ihe quantity of 
thirty acre* of land more or let*. By Ihe term* 
of the decree, cash to the amount of one fourth 
of the iHuehaee money, will be required on the 
day of aale. and a credit of twelve month* 
from tbe day of tale, will be given on the res 
idue of the purchase money, with interest 
thereon from the day of aale, to he.*eenred by 
good bond* or bill* obligatory, with *oeh*e 
curily a* the Truite* »betl approve. Upon 
(be ratification of lh« tale by the Court and 
Ihe payment of Ihe wjwle of the purchaie mo 
ney, with interoH 14 atartsaid and not btfore, 
Ibt 'fruitee U authorised by n good and *»ffi- 
cital deed, to be sealed,e»*«uted and acknow- 
ledgtd, aeeording to law, to convey In the 
purcliater or ptirchMen, hi*, her or their heir* 
or assign*, the land otvproperiy to him, ber or 
them, M add a* aforesaid* free clear and di* 
charged fron ail claim of the defendant* or' 
any of them or any penoo or penont, claim 
ing by, from, or imder them or any of them. 

JPHILIP FRANCIS THOMAS,fobra

make it an object t« p«) 
Cn&»  / /ve ntkmtunlt man thitt

VOJ

AreTHI
payable 1

.
flfiy 1*0 nqmbrrs will lorm a volume, well worth 
preservation, uf-033 p»Kf «. equal In quantity lo 
1300 BMts, or three volume*, ol Uw'.Cjctop*- 
iiis.-.B»eh %«lume will -be accompanied wtin a 
rule psfc ins) Index.

The price is *'<«* Ktllan for fifty .two nunbf rs 
<il sixlcen pages each,     price at »bieh H csnnot 
ne aflotded unless «xirmiv«ly patronised.  
(£f Payment alaltifMi in «<rW«nr  

Agcnia who procure flic s«ntcfik«r«i *"*» 
ii»vr a receipt in lul by renil'tii»e;ittS) publnh«r

00, am) a proporiionaje compepsalwn M 
Isrger number. 1'bit  rr»ngrs»cnt Ij made loia- 
creiise Ihe errcubtlun to »n «xi«n» wnicb

'*•
vnrkftr £4 00. Iff vnumg ut ikar mutt***.

Subteriberi living' near agant*. may P»I «**JT 
inbtctipiion* la the**?' lhoa« b^her*rJK lltuatta 
mij remit the amount' IP the. lubtcrlbyr a* m* 
 xpen*e. Our arranitemeni* are all maoc fer <M 
IttlfllancM of our pan of the eomracl.

t*ub*r.nt>«n'fiMM**liMtM no Immediate 
warded. In order HIM tbe puMuMitr m*y 
how many 10 print of tbe future numbne..

 /Kdiior* of newspaper* wbogt'e Ihe abott 
three or more eonipicuoof Inwrttike, willbtt*,* 
niled loan ««en*nge «f *S Maethcfi 

,   , . . . ADAM'
Carpenter 8tr««i, Metr Seventli, «nder ihe 

Appreotleei* U»rary. back of the Arcade, r-^-* 
wwoript**** w*») b. Kratelully r«e*l»ed.

U
at tnltCH|fr.

'H^^^^^^^i^M^i^i&i^^i^^^^^^i^^^iii^^^
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